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Martial law in

Pakistan
as riot deaths
reach 200
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Martial -law has been imposed on three of
Pakistan’smain cities. This comes after six weeks
of political violence which has claimed more than

200 lives. Retired Major-General A. A. K. Niazi,

A leader of the opposition National Alliance
which has demanded the resignation of Mr
Bhutto, the Prime Minister, has been arrested.

Army now key factor

in Bhutto crisis
From Richard Wigg
Rawalpindi, April 21

The Government of Mr
Bhutto tonight gave law and
order functions to the Pakistan
Army, imposing martial law on
the two principal cities of Sind
Province, Karachi and Hydera-
bad, and on Lahore, the princi-

pal city of the Punjab.

A Government statement
read on television said the
Army authorities had been
given powers in these places
to set op summary trial courts

with punishments under the
Defence of Pakistan rules. To
do.tha?tesident Cbaudhry had
ronndgated an order amend-
ing tfts Pakistan Army Act.

A curfew of indefinite dura

-

don was imposed on Karachi
end troops and police patrolled
the streets. A curfew from 4
im was also imposed on Hydera-
bad, which has seen violent
(’emonstratkms against the
Government in the past few
days. Two persons were killed

in Hyderabad for defying police
orders under the curfew, the
authorities said tonight.

Justifying martial law, im-
posed for. the first time in the
wintry’s worsening political

/crisis, the Government pointed
‘ out that afl: efforts made to
achieve a political settlement
had been, frustrated and that “ a
rude, shock” had been given
to the economy. Tonight’s mea-
sures were necessary in order
to avoid: farther danger to the
CDuqUyY security.

[Reuter reports from Hydera-
bad today that retired Major-
^unerid A. A.K. Niazi, a leader

. of the
J
Opposition Pakistan

National Alliance, was arrested
’

l Hyderabad today. He was
aid to have been detained
nder emergency regulations

Jr making objectionable
speeches.]

There was an eerie atmo-
sphere • in Karachi today,
V -scoring to reports from the
• tv. isolated and under aurmy-

iforced curfew after yescer-
iy,s. violence between armed
ipporters of the ruling Peo-

. le’s Party and those of the

position, the Pakistan

.rational Alliance

The number of deaths is now
Relieved to be well over doable
•’ie . nine admitted officially
• fter. yesterday’s events and at

east 70 people have been
injured. In the past six weeks
more than 200 people have been
hilled .in disturbances through-
out the country.
There was silence,

_
with

things at a standstill in the
sprawling city of 4.5 million
inhabitants. a contrast to the
large crowds usually shopping

-in the bazaars on this annual
Iqbal- Day holiday, the anni-

versary of the death of the

Mnslhn'poet now officially ele-

vated' to one of Pakistan's

founding fathers.
If the Opposition’s call for a

national strike tomorrow is

successful, as is generally

expected, most people cannot
see how Mr Bhutto, the Prime
Minister, can go on dinging to

power much longer. The Oppo-
sition also plans more country-

wide street demonstrations to-

morrow, the fortieth day of its

campaign against the general
election in March, which it

says Mr Bhutto won by unfair
means.
During the past 48 hours

there has been a noticeable
swing in public opinion, with
more and more people joining
Oppositions demonstrations
wherever they have been held.

Business interests, particu-
larly merchants and whole-
salers have long been against
Mr Bhutto. They have found
no inconvenience in shutting
down for most of the past
month with shortages bringing
higher prices for scarce sup-
plies. The switch by labour
under the new Pakistan
Labour Alliance is more signi-

ficant, -with the strong-arm
methods the Prime Minister
used in the past now being
turned back on him. The
pay increases handed out ear-
lier this week are not working.

Pakistan has asked the
World Bank to put back to
July the aid consortium meet-
ing because “ policy issues

11

have gone undecided.
The month-long crippling of

Karachi’s port is increasingly
creating shortages of imported
goods, including tea, and
locally produced food items
like cooking oil and fresh fruit

are scarce because of mounting
national distribution problems
and local strikes.

As the sense of a gathering
crisis grips the country many
people see the army as the
only arbiter between the two
bitterly fighting political

groups.
A group of Punjab High

Court judges was meeting
today in Lahore to see if there
exists a constitutional way out
of the crisis.

Mr Bhutto strives to hang on.
Besides addressing his People’s
Party in the capital tomorrow,
there are rumours he will try

to mfret the Opposition in a last

effort at agreement.
• Because of a strike that

grounded all the national air-

line’s domestic flights, the Air
Force today transported
National Assembly men from
Karachi to Islamabad.
Many Pakistanis consider it

is now only a question of time
before top generals withdraw
from Mr Bhutto their tolerance

or tacit support.
If the Army, hitherto reluc-

tant to re-enter politics,

derides to act, it could move
“ extra constitutionally ” by
putting in a neutral interim
administration, perhaps headed
bv a senior judge in the

absence of anyone able to com-
mand the respect of both the
Opposition and Mr Bhutto.

Athens, April 21.—General

GuI Hassan. former head of the

Pakistan Army, today urged
leaders of his country’s armed
forces to oust Mr Bhutto and
bold fresh elections.

General Hassan, who resigned

as ambassador ro Greece last

week, said be had no political

ambition but wanted to help

stop senseless killings, destruc-

tion of property and bank-

ruDtcv in Pakistan. The Army
should return to barracks after

fresh elections.—-Reuter.

Photograph, page 8
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Mr Evans (left) with Mr Jones after the result of the TGWU election was announced

Moderate is

successor

to Mr Jones
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

Mr Moss Evans, aged 51, a
former engineering industry
shop steward who rose to be-
come national organizer of the
Transport and General Workers’
Union (TGWU). has been
elected the union’s general
secretary in succession to Mr
Jack Jones. He succeeds to the
£7,000 a year post on March 29
next year, effectively for life.

Results of a month-long elec-
tion announced last night
showed that he bad a majority
of nearly three to one over his

nearest rival, Mr John Cousins,
son of Mr Jones’s predecessor
Mr Frank Cousins and an
opponent of che social contract
and the “ special ptrictical

relationship ” with the Cabinet.

But Mr Evans, a defender of
the social contract, took only 46
per cent of the votes cast.

In a 39.1 per cent poll of
1,925,668 members issued with
voting papers, Mr Evans took
349,548 votes to Mr Cousins’s
119,241. The next candidate was
Mr Alex Kitson, the union’s
executive officer and a left-

wing member of the Labour
Party national executive with
75,395 votes.
Mr Larry Smith, national bus

officer, came fourth with 47,799,

and 10 other candidates shared
the remaining 160,000 votes.

It is believed to be the first

time that a general secretary of
the country's largest union,
which is edging up to two
million members, has been
elected with a minority of the
votes cast. Mr Jones took 63
per cent of the popular poll In

1968, with a turnout 1 per cent
lower.

In ail, more than 1,250,000
votes were not cast in the elec-
tion, which took place by
secret ballot.

Last night the leadership of
the TGWU was at pains to
emphasize that the election re-
sult would nor change union
policies. The Government’s most
faithful ally, at least until its

Scottish TUG delegation voted
to back a miners* demand for
free collective bargaining, will

continue to support the social
contract.

After the result was an-
nounced Mr Evans said at an
emotional press conference in

the union’s boardroom in Trans-
port House, Smith Square: “1
will dedicate myself to continu-
ing the policies that have been
determined by the union over
the many years that Jack Jones
has been its general secretary."
Mr Evans has been fha

union’s national organizer for

several years. He came to public-
prominence during the big Ford
strike in 1971. but his roots are
deep in the Labour movement.
He was bom in the year of

the general strike, and raised
in the depression-affected vil-

lage of Cefn Coed, near Mer-
thyr Tydfil He was taken to the

Midlands when his father moved
there to find employment.

In 1940, he started work at
the Joseph Lucas plant in

Great King Street, Birmingham,
as a boy trainee, cutting carbon
for use as lightning conductors
on aircraft. He became a shop
steward in 1951, and was
appointed a full-time- union
official at the age of 29, in the
Midlands engineering industry
that produced both Mr Jack
Jones and Mr Harry Irwin, the
union’s assistant general secre-

tary, who did not stand in the
election.

Mr Evans was diffident
about his success last night,
insisting that he would respond
to the collective decision-
making process of die TGWU,
and remain “ one of the lads

Mr Evans took the lead in

every one of the TGWlFs
regions except Scotland, where
Mr Kitson, the “ favourite son ”,

beat him. Mr Evans ran on a
platform of reasoned but
cautious defence of the social
contract. Before he takes up his
position he will have to deal
with some difficult shop-floor
pay pressures from the motor
and engineering industries.
His most successful rival was

less reluctant to talk last night.

Mr Cousins, an £ll,000-a-year
industrial relations personnel
director at the National Econo-
mic Development Office (Nedo),
said :

“ I am convinced that the
substantial vote -that has been
recorded for me is a reflection
of the members’ views about
incomes policy.”

Jack Jones legacy, page 18

Profumo files found

in Cabinet Office
By Peter Hennessy
Highly sensitive files on the

Profumo affair were found in
the Cabinet Office registry yes-

terday after a search ordered
by the Prime Minister. Mr Cal-

laghan’s action was prompted
by an observation in the House
of Lords the previous night by
Lord Denning, Master of the
Rolls, who conducted an inquiry
into the Profumo incident in

1963, that the papers had been
destroyed..
Last night Lord Denning

authorized Lord Elwyivjones,
the Lord Chancellor, to inform
the Lords on his behalf that be
had assumed the papers’

destruction although, in fact,

they had been kept in the
Cabinet Office. Lord penning
'apologized for drawing the
“ wrong inference " and ex-

pressed pleasure that the docu-
ments bad not been destroyed.

The root of the misunder-
standing lay in a Whitehall
decision on tbe future of the
papers in the mid-1960s, a few
years after the Profumo affair,

which involved intimate
.
per-

sonal relationships and national

security. It led to the resigna-

tion of Mr John Profumo,
Secretary of State for War,
after be admitted lying to- the
Commons.

The Cabinet Office asked
Lord Denning for bis views. He
agreed that the papers should
be bound fcy the Public Record
Act, 1958. He recommended
that they should never be
released to the public for

reasons of confidentiality, wbich
he repeated in the Lords debate
on Wednesday.
The Cabinet Office asked

Lord Denning wbat should be
done with them. He urged that

they should be destroyed.

Without Lord Denning’s
knowledge, the Cabinet Office,

as the department responsible

for documents pertaining to in-

quiries commissioned by tbe

Prime Minister, did not destroy
them but stored them, in accord-
ance with normal procedure, in

its registry.

Mr Callaghan confirmed in

the Commons at question time
yesterday that the papers still

existed. He did nor say whether
the derision never to release

them would be amended.
Lord Trend, who as Sir Burke

Trend was Secretary of the
Cabinet from 1963 to 1973. said

he could not comment as a
matter of principle on the treat-

ment of official papers.
Parliamentary report, page 12

Leading article, page 19

The Queen’s
shares

stay secret
By Nicholas Hirst

Shareholdings held by the
Queen and the Royal Family
are to remain a secret known
only to the Secretary of State
for Trade and the Bank of
England.
The Government has decided

to make an exception for the
Rojral Family under the Com-
panies Act, 1976, which allows
companies to demand to know
the beneficial owners of shares
held in nominee names.
The Act contained a provi-

sion for exemptions, and in an
answer to a parliamentary ques-
tion yesterday Mr Stanley
Clinton Davis, for the Depart-
ment of Trade, said neither the
Queen, tbe Royai Family,
foreign beads of state and their

immediate families nor govern-
ments would have to declare
who they were.
Companies will have a

shrewd idea if the Queen has
invested in them, however, as

the shares will be held under
the title " Bank of England
nominees
Bank of England nominees

will each year make a report to
the Secretary of State for
Trade of tbe identity of those
for whom it holds securities.

Devolution
promise
to the Welsh
repeated
By David Leigh
Political Staff
The Prime Minister will he

able to announce what is being
done about devolution in two
or three -weeks’ time. Talks
with the Liberals are being
speeded up and in some re-
spects are nearly down to mao
ters of detail alone.

Neither the Prime Minister
nor Mr Foot, Leader of the
Bouse, denied in the Commons
yesterday reports that Wales
might be split from Scotland
in any new devolution BiB. But
both .emphasised an equal
commitment - to Wales. That
implies strongly that the deal
with the Liberals is revolving
around separate, but simultane-

ous new Bills.

Mr Callaghan said at question
time : "I do not take any
responsibility for stories In -the

press. I am not required to

answer at the dispatch box for
them. Government policy on
this matter is clear. We are
committed to devolution both
for Scotland and Wales."
Mr Foot, answering questions

later about forthcoming Com-
mons legislation, said: "No
decision whatsoever has been
made about any separation of
the BiU. But whatever might be
decided about that in ihe
future, the Government’s com-
mitment to Wales on devolution
remains and stands and we are
determined to carry it out, as
we are determined to carry out
the devolution pledge to

Scotland."
The Liberals have been meet-

ing die Government over tbe
past few weeks. They are
anxious to emphasize that they
do not want Wales spEt off.

to drop out of the running.
They want to allow Welsh
public opinion to be clarified
by a separate consideration of
the issue.

That weighs more with them
than the opposite and more
likely danger, that dissident
Labour MPs will pounce on a
Welsh Bill and kill it with
Tory connivance.
Welsh auti-devolntinn Labour

MPs agreed yesterday that a
Wales Bill on its own stands
little chance. Some even go
so far as to maintain that
double the number of the 4

3

Labour MPs who halted the
guillotine before Easter will
oppose a Welsh Bill.

Some Labour MPs have cer-

tainly been swayed so far, when
thinking about a portmanteau
Bill, by appeals from their Scot-

tish colleagues, who face grave
electoral dangers, not to let

them down.
A Scottish Bill, on its own

would not attract the same
hostility from Welsh anti-

devolution MPs, although- they
would be embarrassed if, as
all the indications seem to

show, separate Bills ran simul-
taneously. They could scarcely
denounce Welsh devolution and
turn their backs on die Scot-

tish question.

It seems most likely at die
moment that the outcome of
juggling between the interests

of Labour backbenchers and
the Liberals will end in a pro-

posal to run separate Bills al-

most simultaneously, but with
the Scottish measure margin-
ally in front
The Scottish nationalists are

likely to accept any decision to

separate Wales, even though it

implies its outlook would then
be poor. As one said yesterday

:

" Of course we would make
expressions of sympathy, but
Scotland is a nation on its own,
and tbat is what we are con-
cerned with.”
The renewed support of the

11 Scottish National Party MPs
after the autumn would be a
crucial bonus for the Govern-
ment in its struggle to survive

;

but it cannot be guaranteed.
Welsh and Scots cool, page 2

MrlssyBonn
dies aged 74
Mr Benjamin Levin, popu-

larly known as Issy Bonn, the
music hall and radio enter-
tainer, died in a London nurs-
ing home yesterday. He was 74.

Mr Levin rose to fame in tbe
1930s as a radio personality for
his dry, Jewish humour.

Army extends

call-up in

South Africa
From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg, April 21

South. Africa is to double the

length of national service from
one .to two years, Mr P. W.
Botha, the Defence Minister,

announced today

In addition, the subsequent
compulsory period of foliow-up
service is to be increased from
95 days to 240 days. This will

be spread- oyer eight years.

Mr Botha,' who -was speaking
during a parliamentary debate
on the defence budget, also an-

nounced that a new mainten-
ante unit for Coloureds is to

be established.

Angry Brigade

woman on parole
Hilary Creek, aged 28, a

member of the Angry Brigade,

was released on parole yester-

day after serving half her 10-

year sentence. She left Puckle-

chwch Remand Centre- Bristol,

with her probation officer.

She will remain on parole

until the autumn of 1978 when
she would normally have been

released after remission. Anna
Mendleson,. also serving 10

tears, was released in Novem-
ber. They were convicted in

1972 of conspiring to cause ex-

plosions

Mr Beon denies

‘arm-twisting’

tactics on power
Mr Benn, Secretary of State for Energy,

vesterday strongly denied any dicta-

torial intent in his letters to Sir Arthur

Hawkins, chairman of the Central

Electricity Generating Board, Over the

ordering of the Drax P. coal-fired power

station at a cost of £600n1“

MPs not to believe every inflated

estimate that the CEGB had given

because they were not correct. tie

denied that any » arm-twisting "was
going on raRe

Cash limits criticism
A new system of cash limits, aimed at

imposing right control over government

spending could be jeopardized if a

predictable structure for public sector

wages does not follow phase two of

the Pay Policy, the powerful all-party

Commons Public Accounts Computtee

states in a report ^ge -1

Torture challenge
Irish claims that tbe European Court

of Homan Rights had the power to

order Britain to take legal action against

members of the security forces involved

in the introduction of internment m
Ulster were criticized by Mr Samuel

Silkin, QC, the Attorney General, at

the torture case hearing in Strasbourg
' Page 2

Mr Callaghan sees

TUC on wages
Mr Callaghan met TUC leaders to

discuss the social contract and the

imminent end of voluntary wage
restraint. Earlier, Sir Derek Ezra, chair-

man of tbe National Coal Board, had
said that bis industry was working on
a productivity scheme which could raise

miners’ wages by £20 a week Page 6

Rhodesian demand
In a move intended to clarify the open
mandate given to Mr lan Smith

_
to

negotiate a settlement, the Rhodesian
Front’s chairman has declared that the
white electorate must have the final say

on any accord reached. Mr Joshua
Nkomo, the Rhodesian nationalist

leader, lias described the latest British

initiative on Rhodesia as “completely
futile - Page 8

More students
An increase in student numbers of . at

least a third in the next 10 years is

forecast by the Association of Univer-

sity Teachers. It bases its estimate on.

tbe increasing .
numbers of women and

mature snidents seeking higher educa-
tion, in spite of the expected decline in

university-age population Page 4

Rome University riot
A policeman was shot dead and two
other people, including a journalist,

wounded when students opened fire at

Rome University Page 7

Boycott law could
hurtUS business
A stringent- Bill to combat the Arab
boycott of companies trading with Israel

has been passed by the Unired States
House of Representatives. It could have
serious effects on American business if

it becomes law. The Senate is consider-
ing a milder measure Page 8

European radio : First details have
been given of a combined project to
provide a European news and current
affairs radio programme in three
languages from London 4

Children's viewing : Millions aged 11 to
IS see ‘ adult ’ television programmes
and many watch after 10 pm, a surrey
shows 4

Holiday lead : Thomson Hobdays’ offer
of cheap charter flights with a nominal
£1 charge for accommodation has inten-
sified the air fares, war 6

Bonn : Long-running triTor trial of the
alleged Baader-Weinbof gang nears its

conclusion in West Germany 7

Zaire : President Mobutu’s Government
said its forces were ready so launch a
final assault on the invaders in Shaba
province - - 9
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Tony Waiters ; Racing
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Stock markets : Equities had a strong
session and the FT index closed 6.2 ahead
at 416.7

Financial Editor : Preparing for the gilt-

edged call ; tbe Alaskan boost for BP
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Dunlop’s increasing investment
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WaryUS reaction to

Carter plan for

cutting energy waste
From Fred Emery
Washington, April 21

President Carter’s bold pro-
posal to wage war on America's
energy waste through a compli-
cated strategy of tax penalties
and rewards was received today
with continuing wariness.
Tbe President was watched

stonily by the joint session of
Congress through most of what
he called his "sober abd diffi-

cult " .presentation of his con-
servation plan last night. He
seemed nervous, uncharacter-
istically making speaking
errors.
Not until he came to his cres-

cendo of insistence on bow fair
the plan would be, particularly
in auditing the popularly sus-
pected oil industry, did the
applause begin to rise. But iit

remained thin.
All realize tbai Mr Carter,

just three months in office after

a narrow election victory, has
staked his presidency on per-
suading the people that they can
change, and that they can do
so amid intensifying Govern-
ment regulations. Tbat is very
un-American and not what Mr
Carter led them to expect- Thus
most congressmen, who will

face election next year, two
years sooner than Mr Carter,
wish to wait for popular reac-
tion, a>ll the while praising Mr
Carter’s intentions.

It cannot be over-emphasized
how Emited a President’s
leadership can be. He proposes
but Congress will dispose.

As Mr George Will, rhis

year’s Pulitzer Prize-winning
columnist, remarked today

:

“ Most of what a President says
is politically, if not grammatic-
ally, in the subjunctive moed.”
Almost everything Mr Carter

puts forward reguires Congres-
sional passage of new laws. If

a tide of positive response
comes from the public, it is

possible that mnch new law
could be enacted by the sum-
mer. If it does not, Mr Carter’s

plan, even though it is better,

could go the same way as Mr
Ford’s a^d Mr Nixon’s

—

gutted by regional interests.

Some of those interests wbich
Mr Carter said must: not “ Bal-

kanize ” the country have

promptly protested. The oil and
gas producing states wishing a
boost far present production are
complaining. "A cocked gun at

Texas ”, said its Democratic
Governor, Mr JDolph Briscoe.

Governor Edwin Edwards, of

Louisiana, also a Democrat, was
all a- bluster, threatening to keep
his state’s oil at home, unless
other states stepped up their

production.
Many Republicans, but far

from the most important- have
been up in arms. Asking
America "to start acting like

a poor nation is absolutely con-

trary to the nature of our
people ”, said Congressman
Bauman, a Maryland right
winger.

Still, no President since

Lyndon Johnson, over civil

rights, has asked- the public
flatly to follow an apparently
unpopular course. And

.
the

novelty, backed by the evident
good sense, and the “ cred-

ibiKty” that Mr Carter has diH-
.gently built up in his first 90
days, could possibly swing
emotions as well as reason, as

did Mr Johnson.

There is no doubt that the
President, taking to television

tomorrow for the third time
this week, intends hammering
over and over again at the fair-

ness theme, bis insistence that
big business win not get away
with profiteering. .

Typically, most hostile con-

gressional reaction has been
directed at the “standby.” tax
proposed on petrol beginning in

1979. Mr Carter went out of

his way to explain tbat it was
the one tax that would not

bare to be implemented, if

Americans buckled down and
met new, reduced consumption
targets.

But Europeans could be ex-

cused for being unimpressed.

The price of an American gal-

lon would not rise to one dol-

lar until eight years hence.

The modest nature" of the. tax

suggests it could "be one item

that Mr Carter would be trilling

to sacrifice in Congress IQ

order to get others through.

Continued on page 8, col 5

Heathrow strike may
end at weekend
The three-week dispute by

maintenance engineers at Heath-
row airport may end this week-
end. Th(*. 4,000 strikers, mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers
(AUEW) decided yesterday to

return to work If a formula for

a shift pay claim can be agreed
with other unions.
But last night Mr George

Guy, chairman of the engineer-
ing and maintenance panel, the
official negotiating machinery
for engineers at Heathrow, said
there was no chance of an
agreement today. The claim was
too complicated to rush
“You just can not bulldoze

your way through it to reach a
formula purely for the engin-
eers. It could take days or
even months to reach agree-

ment.”
Earlier, the other unions had

demanded a return to work by
the engineering workers before
engaging in talks.

The five shop stewards lead-

ing the maintenance men will

meet the wages subcommittee

of the other unions for negotia-

tions today. One of them, Mr
Jack Gatsky, said lest night:

“We are going to try to pro-

duce a format between us. We
are prepared to talk and talk,

and hope there will be a reso-

lution at the end.”
The final decision will not

be known until Saturday after-

noon, when the five leaders re-

port to a meeting of 256 shop
stewards representing the

strikers. A successful outcome
would probably see the men re-

turning to work for the first

shift on Sunday morning.
British Airways, which has

lost £35m through flights being
grounded, welcomed the move.
It said services could be nearly
back to normal within 24 hours.

Back to normal: More than
1,000 of ’ the engineering and
maintenance men have resumed
normal working at Treforest^
South Wales, Liverpool, Man-
chester, Belfast, Aberdeen and
Edinburgh, British Airways said

yesterday (the Press Associa-
tion reports).

AirFrance
Fly&Drive.

Helpsyoumake
themostofFrance

Air France Fly& Drive holidays give you the freedom of
France : Ajaccio, Bastia, Bordeaux, Lyons, Toulouse,

Marseilles, Nantes and Nice.

We even have Manchester-Paris and
Manchester-Nice routes.

You can take it from there. Whenever and wherever

you want. Because Fly& Drive holidays with Europcar
are as flexible as you are.

And a Fly& Drive car may cosi you nothing but ypur
petrol: depending on the number ofadults travelling

together, the applicable return air fare includes the cost

of a car for between 7 &n days.

Fly & Drive avoids the expenses and problems of
foreign motoring. The garage bills. The special

insurances. The ferries. Just fly to France and explore

the places that are right oflf the beaten track.

Contact Air France or your nearest Travel Agent for the

Fly & Drive brochure, full details and conditions.

75S NewBond Street, Lieidon, W.i.R«enanjnsoi-40i>(^i i.

Ticket Office and Passenger Sales Dept. 01-409 S6i i.L’K Head Office ami
Adnuflismtion 01-568 441 1. Manchester Reserradaiu 061-832 7831
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in torture case

action
' Mr Silkfo- told the ’17 inter- independent role is akin to

national judges in Strasbourg mine,- accept such ‘control?

yesterday tbdt it would be un-' Would the' recently established

necessary and wrong to follow director of public prosecutions

From Christopher Walker
Strasbourg

#
Mr Samuel- SSin, _QC, foe

t^Skaew to^Spremrtthe toe^melugges^ed eariierjin in his
.
county, whose indepen-

bl^ sntSle ^ British the week by the Irish.- " The ' dence is en&nMd m the statuteS Sf^oUcerienS contention never contompl^d creating tarn?--

nnwpcuted bv their own sovera- that the. -court would make - lb at was seen by observers as

ment^^e order of^lEuro* orders fettering m the am-, a thiuly
;
veijed refeence. w foement at me orae

tea vray a state's choice -of recent Anglo-Irish dispute over

means of giving effect to, and . the prosecution of eight mem-
so. abiding by, the decision of bers of the Special Air Service

the court” he said-

pcan Court of Human Rights.

In a 20-minute submission, he
rejected claims by the Irish

Government that the court had

power to order Britain to act

against those involved in the

introduction of internment in

Northern
.
Ireland in 1971-

Hiere is serious concern
among British ministers that

such a move could damage, the

morale of the security forces in

Ulster and the future of human
rights machinery in Europe.

In the five years which the
case has lasted no mention has

K If it had been so contem-

plated, it is unbelievable- that

it -would not have bees expres-

sed in the clearest terms. The
convention is a far-reaching

instrument, but I would ask th&

court
1 not to construe it; beyond

all reasonable interpretation.”

• The public section of. the
courtroom- v^as crowded as he

Regiment. After the troops were
arrested, Irish ministers pro-

tested publicly /that they were
unable to interfere.

European legal experts expect
that it will be at least four

months before Britain learns

whether she has -succeeded in

preventing the action sought by
the

1

Irish. The judges will bold
several private sessions before

argued that there was a world' - issuing judgment which will.

of difference .between a deri-

been madToffidSy^rthe'iden- sidnbythe court that the cou-

nties of the men who might
.

yeunoo bad been breached, and

be involved in the unpreceden- 'the! type of demand by the Irish

ted criminal proceedings. When for it to force thegtnlty govern-

evidence was taken on a Nor-’ medt to'.take action in its own

wegian airfield in 1974. wit- courts. . .

'

nesses from the security forces ' He asked who would act as

were hidden behind screens court -of appeal if he, as British

while being cross-examined '-by Attorney General, decided that

the Irish legal team.
'

'• evidence in respect of a particu-

But within the past .six Tac injury was insufficient to-

months tivo pro-republican news-
.

. 'create any reasonable chance

papers in Dublin and one in ot- conviction.

London have 'published lists of “If my judgment tells me
more than 20 names' of British that to prosecute would be to
soldiers and members of die- persecute, who is tD be em-
Royai Ulster Constabulary said
to have been personally in-

volved in the torture allega-

tions made by the Irish Govern-
ment.

-powered to review the exercise
-of that discretion which is in-
herent in my office?

'Would Mr Costello [the

then, be passed to the committee
of- ministers of the Council of
Europe.

There is cerrairi-to be anxiety
among those members of the
security forces who could be

‘involved in the still unspecified
legal action. On the .five sen-

sory 'deprivation . techniques
employed, . Mr Silkin ' made a
further attempt to persuade the
judges not to find Britain

.
in

breach of the convention after

his promise in February that
they would never be used again.

“I am asking the. court to
acknowledge that, whatever the
errors of the past, my country
has taken powerful steps- to

remedy those wrongs and to

ensure, so far as any democracy
Irish Attorney General] whose .can,- that they will not recur:

IRA hunger-striker ‘paralysed’
From Stewart TeacHer
Dublin
One of the 14 Provisional

IRA prisoners on hunger strike
in the Irish Republic, was re-

ported yesterday to be partly
paralysed and using a saline

drip to take salt and water in

the Curragh Military Camp.
Relatives who visited Mr

Kevin Mallon, aged 41, a former
member of the Provisional
IRA’s ruling body, said that
until they saw him he had not
spoken for three 'days. His
right am was paralysed and he
was in wheelchair.
Mr Malian, from Coalisland,

co Tyrone in Northern Ireland,

is serving a 10-year sentence
for attempted murder. In 1973,
he was one of the men who

escaped from Moiptjoy prison
in Dublin by helicopter after
being convicted for member-
ship of the IRA, After recap-
ture he escaped again, this time
from Porflaoise prison with 18
others.
The condition of the other

13 on hunger strike was said
yesterday to be deteriorating.
Fears have already been ex-
pressed about the condition of
Mr David O’Connell, a former
chief of staff of the. Provisional
IRA.

In Belfast. Mr Brian Smith, .

aged 24, -a father of two, was
kilfled by' gunmen yesterday
while walking in the Sbanklin
district. Two men with him
were wounded. - •

The gunmen were in a car

that was later found abandoned
in the Old Park area of the city.

It is thought that the attack
may have been in retaliation for
the bombing of a Provisional
IRA funeral on 'Wednesday.
A man aged 19 died in that

attack.- Mr John McBride, aged
18, who was- wounded died
yesterday in hospital.

Mi; Harry West, leader of the

Official Unionist Party, said

yesterday that talks were taking
place with M-r WiHiam Craig,

leader of the Vanguard Unionist
Party. The talks may lead to
an amalgamation of the two
parties, furthering the split

within the ranks of the
“loyalist” coalition.

'

Government
challenged

over direct

elections

decision

in the

By Michael Hatfield
Political Reporter
The Government’s

not to have a vote
Commons on Monday night ac
the conclusion of the debate on
direct elections to the European
Parliament was challenged
yesterday,
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the

Opposition, and other Conser-
vative backbenchers argued that
the Government had sought the
views of the House by the
debate on the consultativer

White Paper but was. not pre-
pared to > test its opinion by
seeking a vote on the type of
electoral -system to be adopted,
Mr Foot, Leader of die

House, replied that there had
been a full discussion on the
four systems proposed in the
White Paper. The Cabinet
would now' decide on what
system should be included in

the Bill- and present it to

Parliament.
While both positions appeared

respectable on the surface, it

did not disguise the fact that
both parties are faced with
internal problems over direct

elections which are not going
to be easily resolved.
The Cabinet are divided*

although it is becoming clearer
daily that the only choices in

the system to be adopted are
the ! first-pass-the-post system on
the Westminster model or pro-
portional representation on a
regional list system.
Shadow ministers certainly

hold that view and it seems
more than likely that the
majority of the Cabinet will

plump for one of the two
systems.
The Cabinet is compelled to

take a decision soon because of
the shortage of parliamentary
time this session, if the Govern-
ment is to meet the target date
of May-June next year for
direct elections to the European
Parliament. There is a growing
view, shared by shadow mini-
sters, that the target date will

not be met and is more than
likely to be moved forward, to

the autumn of next year.
Parliamentary report, page 12

Detention for supporter
. Desmond Johnson, aged 17, a
Tottenham -Hotspur supporter
from Edmonton, London, was
sent by Birmingham magistrates
yesterday to a detention centre
for three months for possessing
an offensive, weapon, a kitchen
knife.

Fortnightly
4

dole ’ pay
is proposed
Fortnightly unemployment

payments may replace weekly
pay-outs in order to remove
some of the burdens from soda!
security offices, the Department
of Health and Social Security
said yesterday.
That would allow the De-

partment of Employment which
makes the payments, to cut pro-
jected staff needs and adminis-
tration costs, the Department
of Health said.

Mr Ennais, Secretary of State
for Social Services, has put
draft proposals before the'
National Insurance Advisory
Committee and a pilot scheme
will be operating in July.

But, the department said, a
review would take place before
the payments were extended
An official said last night:

"I would not say this is en-
tirely due tt> the. present num-
ber of unemployed. It is a
move generally to ease opera-
tional difficulties.
“The burden of work on local

officers has steadily increased,’*

he added. “This would remove
some of the burden of work-
load off them.”
Some claimants, such m

as

those on short-time working,
would continue on the weekly
basis, the statement from the
department said.

Official March figures put
the jobless total at nearly

L384,000.

Jail for theft

detective
A detective sergeant from

Hampstead, London, .searching

the home of a dealer in second-
hand jewelry and. watches in

December* 1974. stole three
diamond rings, a watch, gold
chain and sovereign, the prose-

cution said at Middlesex Crown
Court yesterday.
Terence Arthur Henry John-

sdn, aged 45, who gave an
address in Spain, pleaded
guilxy and was jailed for 18
months.

Ex-minister in clash on immigration
By -Peter Evans

Conservative members of the
Select Committee on Race Re-
lations and Immigration- dashed

standards in
documentation.
On the subcontinent people

could not get- bits of paper, so
they went for help to an agent.

Britain and the anguish of those in the
queue to come to Britain. .He
bad no doubt that the. main
loophole -

' was overstaying by
people in ' tito country -for ayesterday with Mr Alexander _ „

Lyon, MP, former Minister of But that was a minor part of limited period.
State at foe Home Office* over fo* total picture and mot 'as Asked whether the number of
allegations, of racketeering by important as the. number of im^^nrn Skely w coSe froSwould-be immigrants from the
Indian subcontinent.

.
Mr Dudley Smith asked him

if he had found, like members
of the committee recently in
the- subcontinent, that there
was widespread deception, par-
ticularly in Bangladesh.
Mr Lyon said he was under

no' illusion about fraud and
deception in any immigration
control in the world. It would
be doubly tnie in the sub-

genuine immigrants who ought
to gain entry.

Asked by Mr Anthony Steen
about the use of bogus children
by immigrants to practise tax
frauds, Mr Lvon said it had
been done on . a considerable
scale in the 19S0s, but that-was
before the immigrants had
decided to . settle down in
Britain with-a commitment to it.

If an amnesty were offered
now, many of them woold'come

the Indian subcontinent was
finite, Mr Lyon said that the-'

commitment to wives and child-
ren and United Kingdom pass-
port holders was finite, but not
that to fiances, and that num-
ber was “ well within dur capa-
city to absorb.” There was no
evidence of a. great number of
bogus marriages. .

The level of New Common-
wealth immigration would by
itself, without an

auu- or mem worno come itself, without anv rhanerp nf

sana Ss* “d ^
British Government had estab- The real story was not one ~ e -

of “e 1980s-

about evasion of immigration
laws by a small minority but those who came to marry.

Helicopter pilots

plan appeal

to Mr Benn
.Representatives of the

Bristow helicopter pilots intend
to ask Mr Wedgwood Benn,
Secretary of State for Energy,
to intervene in their dispute.

. The company is accusing the
60 Striking pilots of trying to
wreck' Bristow’s Aberdeen
operation.
The British Air Line Pilots*

Association, which is support-
''

ing the action over the dismissal
1

of a Bristow pilot, claims sup-
port from British Airways heli-

copter pilots, the National
Union of Seamen, the Transport
and General Workers' Union
and others involved in North
Sea oil production.
The dispute began seven days

ago and 54 of the' strikers have
been given dismissal notices.
They are refusing to return
until the notices are withdrawn
and the men reinstated.
STUC support : Mr James
Milne, general secretary of the
Scottish TUC, said yesterday
that congress representatives
would be in Aberdeen this
weekend to support the pilots
(the Press Association reports).

Priorities to be considered

after Mentmore case
There were several lessons to

be learnt from the recent
“agonizing affair” of Ment-
more. Lady Birk, Parliamentary
Undersecretary of State and
minister with responsibility for
conservation at the Department
of the Environment, said in

London last night.

“First, we must have clear
ideas about national heritage

priorities since no government
will ever be able to take more
than a few of the outstanding

houses that might come on the
market. Therefore these must
be the most outstanding com-
bination of house and contents
and setting, and I shall be
asking the Historic ^Buildings
Council to consider, with others,
the best way of drawing up a
league table.”
Lady Birk also advocated a

readier and a more comprehen-
sive scheme of financing acqui-

sitions which were considered
to be essential.

“ Given the country’s econ-
omic difficulties, the inability or
reluctance of some owners, and
the large sums needed for
future purchases, I believe we
must look increasingly for tri-
partite arrangements in which
government, industry and com-
merce, and the pubtic, through
amenity societies or as individ-
uals, play their financial pan.

Recriminations over Ment-over
more, she said, should not
obscure “the very real strides
made in conserving and protect-
ing historic buildings”. About
a quarter of a million buildings
were protected by tie listing
legislation.

Lady Birk said a resurvey was
updating the original list and
more than 15,000 buildings were
being added each year.

Nearly £3m would be avail-
able this year for government
grants for the repair of historic
buildings and a further £1.6m
for work in conservation areas.
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.rr ^ - 'thatr Wales might ‘ be Jeft
The idea. of. sfep^at*

tion legislations for . . Scotland
met wifo a cool

**
nationalism

totte'd;. hdwever^foat
yesterday. In Cardiff rehewed Mr FObE ahcLMr Morris did not
Government a ‘

the; possibility of two
Welsh assembly Med ia allay

.
Bms^Sr

;
Morris' said /that he

fears that -Wales ’Xriigte^ oe - Wanted’/ ca- HU - off- rbe snggta-
removed fronr the" Sromsh pro- ttbnfojthd- newspapers1 that the
posals.

'
’ Gowrement pHrmed to .drop the

The Scottish National.'Farty proposals .fm* Wales

said it did not believe -the Goy- falthongh -tha papers did hot

eminent: wduid. be "able., to- in- s^ ,thtf^ “Tltis governmeiit is

.giving .determined td inn
to-. Wales- add .Scotland ie
said: "“There. , fehould V- .be

Queen's birthday salute : A 62-gun salute being fired
yesterday by the Royal Horse Artillery at the Tower of
London to mark the Queen's fifty-first birthday.

Anti-fascist rally to

go on despite ban
By Our Home Affairs

Correspondent

An anti-fascist rally in north
London against a march by the
National Front is to go ahead
tomorrow in spite of a ban
under an obscure by-law.

The organizers said they had
previously confirmed in writing
permission to hold it and it was
too late to put off the several
thousand people expected.
Mr Edward Knight, prospec-

tive Labour candidate for
Hornsey, said yesterday that
they were advised of the by-law
only on Wednesday night. Mr
Leonard Silverstone, a Haringey
councillor, said it was disturb-
ing that Mr Roy Limb, the
council’s chief executive, should
make the decision without con-
sulting councillors. Mr Silver-

stone said be would raise Mr
Limb’s action ac a meeting of
the Labour group.
Wbat irks the organizers is

The organizers are worried
that they will be unable to

direct people from a platform,
and that the absence of direc-

tion may lead to conflict. They
quoted the National Front’s
bulletins as saying that

.
the

Hornsey, Tottenham and Wood
Green area had been chosen for
tile march because “this part
of London is particularly in-

undated with immigrants.”
The Front’s march is seen by

its opponents as provocative.
Councillor Collin Ware, leader

of the. Haringey council, .said

that the recreational services
panel had rejected the use of
the common by the National
Front. Subsequently, Councillor
Frederick Khightj chairman,
approved an application from
the organizers of the anti-

fascist rally.

The police were told that
there .was a by-law which, said
that the common could not be
used for public meetings and,

that Duckett’s Common, where he added, the chtirmgn had to'
they are proposing to hold thethey . .

rally, has been used for many
years for such events. Yet, they
say, the National Front is able
to bold a march “in the next
street ".

withdraw his permission:' The
council might well not have
invoked use of the by-law but
for conflicting demands for the
common which might have led
to trouble.

Court frees man cleared

by victim of stabbing
Kenneth Harrison spent

more than * sax months, in

prison on a stabbing charge,

despite evidence from the vic-

tim that he was not the
attacker, the Court of Appeal
was told yesterday.
A -jury at the Centrti Crimi-

nal Court convicted Mr Harri-

son last September and he was
sentenced to six years for

wounding Mr Robert Keay dur-.

ing a street fight involving a

umber of men. The Court of

Appeal freed Mr Harrison yes-

terday after hearing that Mr

Keay had exonerated him and
had told the jury how Mr Har-
rison did vtiat he could to
help him after the stabbing.

Lord Justice Scannan said
Mr Harrison, aged 24, put for-

ward a justifiable complaint,
that the judge at the Central
Criminal Court had told the
jury that Mr Keay’s evidence
was. unreliable.

The conviction was quashed
and' Mr Harrison, of Hoxton
Street, Hackney. London, was
discharged.

trpduce legislation

devolution separately to Scot-

land ' and Wales. Scotland

! would
when

Scottish .seats- .“It. .will. not. the Welsb.^^Par^ and a

come through • ..wheeling ; and VtireJess

dealing, between foe parties ”, a-
J

J1

!

35 emphatic; . be-

party official said. - heve therms any

The -SNR's basic doubt about
!

jjjl

5% ^n P«^hf^VSf tw ment. and the paitf.&fe rcoin-

Sas^“j?0ld 2S?““2! « Mii
Tribune MPs,

"J
0

’ ^ ’two Bills, and ;fo«s»Asctia2'd
nationalists say, woukTsee the would devblmitfnsfw-sii>c«>BilJ as giving an unfair 4^®. mays fawny..-/ devolnrionists,
to Scotland. whether in the Labour, Liberal
“ What the Government might

gain in one direction it would
inevitably lose in another' and
we believe the final arithmetic
would still come .out against
them", foe official said.' - - -

Other nation alisis said -.there

was nothing in the suggestion
of separate Bills that -would,

placate MPs who were against

or Nationalist'-' parities. T!'e
Welsh Labour:. Party.: would

.
be

especkdly embarrassed. Plaid
Cymru' would hot --fie slow £o

p roduce-angiy"'Srzctom errts edm*
plaining of Labouif treachery.
Mr CaUsghan rod.. Mr pone
representing Welsh- constituen-

cies; are.sensitive fo this.
.

'.

_ . _ But behind ther angry res-

any form of Scottish, assembly ponses, -there would be. a . few
on the grounds that it would devolutionists 'who would 'see

thelead to the; - break-up of
United Kingdom.
. Pro-devolution Conservatives
in Scotland 'considercd two Biii$

-to be a possible tactic for the
Government . but . donbttd
whether foe ^Scottish legislation

could be put through in this

session. The party’s attitude

would depend on .what foe Bill

contained.
In Wales, nothing that Mr

vantages -in two Bills. Sorrje

tionafots think /that splitting

s devolution legislation would

advanta;
nations

the devolution legislation

drive, more, people into Plaid
Cymm*. and that “ aiwther
broken Labour, promise * would
be a good electoral device.
They think too that, a RQl

for Wales alone ’might he better,

drafted. . They also' -think that
Scotland would get itk assembly,
that it .would be seen- to work.

Foot said in the Commons, or
1

and that more people in Wales
that Mr Morris, Secretary of
State for Wales, said in radio
and television interviews last

night, did anything to end
speculation tbat there might be
separate devolution Bills.

would come roond: to. devolution.
That is the thinking of a

minority, however. After years
of f?ork, .mtet;. ''Welsh devolu-
tiohists .would: feel- soto and
cheated if. JJfraJes Tfcad -to stand

The WeVsh Labour Party, by while! Scbt^and achieved its

which has been pushing for an " projnisect assembly. • • "• - -

Pupils protest

over Avon
education cuts
About a thousand pirp&ls left

of their classrooms yesterday to

protest against education cuts.

Their teachers and parents
joined them in a . four-mile
march from Hartcliffe Compre-
hensive School, Bristol to foe
headquarters of .Avon County
Council.
- The demonstrators lobbied
counlpillota before .holding ' a'

|

raHy Jin Queen’s ^Square. They"
were *joined by hundreds " of
people from other schools, who
presented 20 petitions to the
cmindL
Miss Sue Lecue, aged 18, who

organized foe march, said:
am absolutely delighted with
the turn-out. We felt as pupils
it was our duty to make out
feelings known.” - .

'

Mr Norman Reece, chairman
of Avon education committee,
said : “ There will be no recon-
sideration of the cutbacks ffes-.

pile foe growing resentment,
Avon is merely implementing-

j

government policy.”

EirstWinner of

memorial prize

Fire breaks out

atHarrods
Firemen spent two hours yes-

terday fighting a .
fire at

Harrods in Knightsbridge,
London.

Eight fire engines were called

-

to the fire which damaged part

of a boiler room.

': The...fifSt:.'vriuuer - jof a- com-
petijjOnv.ln '.j»smory of Mr
WiUiam'.Hardcastle;. the jourua-
,list and : broadcaster,' is I’r
Simon.^Rutter,:. aged 17, of
Kenton/ Newcastle, upon Tyne,
who fe ;studying

,

journalism at

Darlington College of -'Tech-

nology. •

, Thi judges. Mr.Harold'Rvans,

ediipripf'The. Suhdag Ttmes, Mr
Andrew. Boyle of the BBC. Vud
Mr Anthony Howard,-editor of
the Nem Statesman, chose Mr
Rutter’s work from 195 entries

from aspiring, journalists as?d
under_ 18 who were apkbd to

write 750 words on a subject of
their, choice-.

They said Mr Rutter’s entrv,

*An AJternorive to Asylums ”,

indicated a social- conscience as

yveH as writing potential. -• It

yw>n bim :

.a.prize of £75.

Lord Thomson’s
housefor sale
Alderbourne Arches, near

-Fulmer, Buddughamshire,
home of the late Lord Thomson
of Fleet, is for sale (our Estates
Correspondent writes); The
agency say that it may fetch
about £250,000.
The pre-war, Spaaish-style

house has four reception rooms,
six bedrooms, four bathrooms,
a staff flat, Indoor swimming
pool and about 22 acres of

grounds.

12 old people

die in virus

illness outbreak

Wonderland world, page 4

Twelve patients in the old
people’s wing of Avonside Hos-
pital, Evesham, Hereford and
Worcester, have died during rhe
past week. from a suspected in-

fluenza type virus, k was dis-

closed yesterday.

At the Queen Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Gateshead, Tyne and
Wear, Mr Sydney Smith, aged
81, died on Wednesday night.
He was one of 22 people ac an
old people’s home in Clasper
where a gastric illness broke out
last weekend.

Mr Smith was one of four
elderly people taken to hospitaL
Of the other three, two were
satisfactory yesterday and foe
third was improving.

ADVERTISEMENT

STOPPRESS
TOALLTRAVELLERS TO ITALY
Peirol coupons allow you 40% discount on the price of

petrol. They are now available not only through RAC.
and C.l.T, but also through Barclays Bank International.

They can also be ordered through branches of Barclays

Bank.

For more information please contact:

Italian State Tourist Office

201 Regent Street'London W.l.

Telephone 01 -439 231

1

Rail bridges to

he rebuilt
Two railway bridges at Kil-

burn, north London, are to be
rebuilt at a cost of £600,000 in

an operation that will take 16
months, London Transport has
stated.

Work will start next month on
the bridges which carry foe
Metropolitan and Bakerloo lines
over Kilburn High Road and
Christchurch Avenue.

Poisons handed over
Lanarkshire people have

handed over two tons of unused
medicine, three quarters of it

scheduled poisons valued at
£40,000, to be destroyed by foe
area health board.

Asian gaits as PC
Irfan Sheikh, aged 19. a

Uganda Asian refugee, has
resigned after seven weeks as a

constable with Derbyshire
police, because “ publicity for

made lifebis appointment
difficult for him*

too

Closer health authority

links with councils
By Our Social Policy
Correspondent

In a speech at Exeter Uni-
versity today he will an trounce

Mr Enoais, Secretary of
a rek™on of governing

State for Social Services, is to
under

announce today a strengthen- r~~l 15 ?ejnA Proy*ded tq

ing of arrangements whereby *55^™ ^urhonnes Ihis
_
year

local authorities and health .T. Projects financed jointly

auahorities are encouraged to 2T_
C
?1

.
' oc

^? aufflhoritaes. In par-

work together.

The move reflects bis convic-

tion that the present division

of responsibilities does not
make sense, and a hope that

in any further reorganization

affecting health and 'local

authority services, the line be-

tween them will be removed.

He has made clear tbat, while

not seeking to make any dras-

tic changes in foe next few
years, he hopes »fc«v will

eventually come under a single

authority, perhaps in foe light

of whatever recommendations
are made by foe Royal Com-
mission on foe National Health

Service.

-riculfr, if foe Iseal authority
and health authority agree, it

trill be possible, in exceptional
circumstances, to use joint
financing to suonort primary
health care projects, such as
health centres.

The minister has also decided
to allow foe joint funding
arrangements to be used to
help voluntary organizations,
again provided that the health
and local authorities agree.
There is to be greater flexibility

over the amount of cash foe
local authority is required ro

put into a particular, project,
sod about tine length of time
that joint financing money is

msed fox running corns.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises: Sun sets:

5.51 am 8.9 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

8.14 am 123 tomorrow
First Quarter : April 26

Lighting up : 8.39 pm to 5.19 am.
High water : London Bridge,
4.53 am, 7.0m 12.9ft); 53 pm.
6.9m (22.8ft). Avonmouth, 10.18
am, 12.5m (40.9ft); 1031 pm.
12.3m (40.5ft). Dover. 1.54 am.
6.3m (20.8ft) ; 2.8 pm,
(20.6ft). Hull, 9.5 am, 6.9m
(22.5ft) 9.23 pm, 6.7m (21.9ft|.

Liverpool, 2.4 am. S.7m (28.6ft)

;

230 pm, 8.5m (28.0ft).

laud ; Mostly cloudy, occasional
rain or drizzle ; wind SW, fresh

;

max temp 13* to 15"C (55* to
59‘F).
SW England, S Wales, Channel

'Isles.—Cloudy, bm and coast foe

fc—blUB sky: be—hair ctauocd: p—
cloudy: ovtrcaii; I—fog; d—drialc:

•nan: m— mill: r—rain: »—snow

:

.Up—thunderstorm : p—otiowcn : on—

•

periodical rain wlUi snow.
**

outbreaks of rain or drizzle ; wlml
SW fresh, strengthening : max
temp 12* to 14

BC (54° to 57BF).
Lake District, Borders, NW Eng>

land, N Wales, Edinburgh, Dun-
dee, Glasgow, SW Scotland, Isle
of Man. N Ireland

Sea passages : S North Sea,
strait of Dover, English Channel
(E) : Wind SW, fresh or strong ;

sea moderate to rough.
St George’s Channel, Irish Sea ?

Wind SW, strong locally gale ; sea
rough.

.
Cloudy, hill

fog, rain at times, probably
a,,; brighter but showery later : wind

|j£ SW. fresh, strengthening max iCStenfely
“ wmp 12* to 14"C (54* to 57"F).

" '

Aberdeen, Central Highlands.
Moray Firth, Argyll, NE, NW Scot-
land, Orkney, Shetland; Mostly

Pressure is low to foe NW, cloudy, hill fog, outbreaks of rain ;

while a SW alrstream covers the wind mainly SW, fresh or strong :

British Isles. max temp ll* to 13‘C (52* to
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 55a

F).

Outlook for tomorrow and Sun- .

day; Changeable, sunny intervals _
and showers, but perhaps a longer Overseas selling prices
outbreak of rain in the W later £§•

on Sunday.

London, East Anglia, SE Eng-
land ; Rather cloudy, but mostly
dry : wind SW, fresh ; max temp
13° to 15 eC (55* to 59*F),
Midlands, S, E, N and NE Eng-

Loudon : Temp ; mar
T 7 am to

7 pm, 15"C (59*F) ; min, 7 pm
to 7 am, 11“C (52*F). Humidity.
7 pm, 74 per cent Rain, 24hr to
7 pm. O.QZln. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm,
nil. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm,
1,020.9 millibars, faHing-
1,000 ndllfbars =29.53Iii. -

r
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The lastfewyears have not, to put itmildlybeen good

db^ for the British econoniy •

; •

. ^ •

And vet, in 1976 for example,ITT companies in Britain

investedno less than £18 million in newP^nt
and machinery

Pus another £15 million on research and development

Whichisn’tto saythatlTTis a
philanthropic organization

lending Britain a helpinghand with no
thought to its own

financial stability or profitability

Farfrom it

ITT has always prided itselfon being profitable, and

intends to remain so.

And its investmentprogramme in Britainhas always

been planned on that basis.

The results:- in the past, healthy profits year after yeai;

even during the recent recession.

And for the future, the renewed conviction that, given

the right resources and backing, British industrycan match

. the world for efficiency. And profitability.

^nn^ T- 1^"li,nicationU • — — —
I



Student increase of

a third in 10 years

is forecast by dons

Enigma of Mr Dalton’s financial creation for preserving the gracious life

Alice-in-Wonderland world of the National Land Fuad

By Diana Gectdes double

A groF/ing demand for higher association says. The number of

education from women and female undergraduates rose

mature students will increase from 22,833 in 1960-61 to

university student numbers by 79, 182 in 1976-77 (on increase

at least a third daring the next of 246 per cent), while the

10 years in spite of a decline number of male students rose

in the population of linear- from 67,025 to 143,710 (an in-

olds. the Association of Uniter- crease of 114 per cent).

sity Teachers said yesterday. If the trend continues, it is ,,^5“
la forecast of 364,000 full- likely Chat the female parados- jr

'

‘ /
time undergraduate students in don rale in higher education zL rh

5 e

1985-86, compared with 272,892 win soon equal mar of men. the .

in the current year, is based on association says. By 19S7-S8 it Tor
in the current year, is “ based estimates that there will be j *

on known government policies 116,000 full-time undergraduate
and existing trends”. female students and 122,000 SHSlr

By Neville Hodgkinson
1 — ~ ‘ "

_

** 1 ..

Social Policy Correspondent r_1 _ _
ha?w™°o

e
STtae^ Mentmore Towers controversy has underlined

1 i the difficulties of finding a large amount
of Public money to preserve a ‘national heritage’

30 years ago.
Mentmore, Lord Rosebery’s — - - - — - _ -

ksSemSd^t
1

couSSoiu is to v
“
l
}

™ arguing that they had nothing obtained, Mr Powell argued, byJIS Spicnula 9u CDUSCuOD, IS 10 m^lra fhrnurfi rhic fi*n<4 tn rnmnlsin aKnn* ham,.n Sa lift

Millions of

children

watch adult

television

the fond, is accounted- for by ” itlvU
such Seems. j 1 * •
Ahont a tenth of ibewtal is Tf*IPVISIOHaccounted for by the acceptance '*'**' lOlvPll

• ^ By Kenneth Gosling . 1
.duty; and about 15 -per cent . , ,

goes to reimburse the Secre- .A of ^Idrens relev

taries of State for Scotland,- SKm aabus, based

Wales and the Environment for fcMrtfonmires answered by %
expenses they incur in the ^hoojchildren, concludes tha
acquisition of outstanding 111 ®£* groui

btaWings and their contents. programing

.
Government in- Lttoririefas “*fcdi

»°adcasti^
roadcasti^

really does
malysis- still

expenditure

land fund seemed the ideal

instrument for doing so but
o?

PSr^ Sor« mo£v
S

°”so
SS^O^VSRr.

oE the war stores money so aild| more particularly, what did
that, by various means, the got happen. What happened when

hi National Viewers’ aa
Listeners' Association, ifojS
earned out' foe survey; »£

-U GAutuis uww . iruwie ttuu x^,yuu • Quiries hw shown that not raat
» Ianous means, me got happen. What happened when “e «ze or its potential east- oome pr me yireasury Don05. breakdown : oT dlsri^WThe association says that the male srudenrs of United King- jL • -

c inadeooate for the beauty of England, the famous the National Land Fund was set ence, ensuring that renewed -hare ter be sold,.so that instead foe increase SrinSSSn**
arp drop in. the 18-yea^oJd dom origin under the age of ITX Ji

bur
l 7r

B6H. I7_i

“ c
historical houses, the wonder- up was that .the Exchequer lent authority: from. - Parjiament of noimaaBy owfog-the money «

.puiation
n

after the girthrate 25.
. eSem « an accoSg dTrice Stretches of still unspoilt ESta. That ws tb* reality would have to be sought if. big-

' to foe jfand a red borrowing is 1
... — - “ j?S ExcheqSTooL open cpm.tr, misht. be a* 2.^ ffUSSSg E -il-M* beXtSwS :

made bom te paBHc Vg >
0

The fund was set uo under served in foe future, and that (iar tjalronl described as- m* spent -
.

.• • : At the- same time nawnenbt arrdeW

sharp drop in . the 18-year-old

population after the girth rate

peak of 196S66 did not affect The number of mature stu-

the steady increase in full-time dents those over 251, entering
students during foe late sixties, higher education has grown
The numbers continued to rise rapidly during the post decade
from 140,000 in 1965-66 to to a total 12,156 in 1974-75. By
ISO,000 in 1969-70, in spite of 3982-33 mature student entry
a fall in the 18-year-old popula- could be . pboost 20,000, the
lion during the same period association suggests.
c nnr non nnfl ^

lUOtk VUi <>L VUiV^ «P«Mi7W9 * 1

except as an accounting deuce Iul stmenes

in the Exchequer’s books. °Pen cowfol

The fund was set up under
the Finance Act, 1946, with the
idea oE opening foe countryside
to foe people. It is controlled

IUC iwcmuci lUi sisuup AUUUSSa J
(Mr Dalton) described as- his “ATOr,

gradually* in ocher wa^ra also, ^Sfc'Mton replied U- SffiSkSjUSgrK
foe gpraaous life . . . might an- In 1946, a year in winch the -_10.p-ro Government in spending money even entertaining.”
creacmelv become narr af rhe satloual debt was incrMsort bv The nmd has as -real an existence M — . ‘i8 j -

serdexf after aJS
accepted there as 'normal m

to foe people. It is controlled creasingly become part of foe national debt was increased by rumi um as xeaJ an e^stence M £rom When asked ’-h-,
by foe Treasury, which can

[

use
c_ Act or. iSSSLd G^eroLntf^i tSS^are private and we- there, grammes £^*md

it to acquire national heritage .fo fact, his Finance Act pro-..- ccnJ all nonsense, and none has anv for-ft .classified' as oubfic exoen- mnw /\f i-v« riu'w™.

from 906.000 to 741,000.

The number of women enter-
Unlversity
Association

Student
of

Nomhers.
University

in? universities has risen during Teachers. United House. I Pem-
t!ie past 15 years at more than bridge Road, London, W.ll.

Atom plant

expansion
Is approved
Four applications for develop-

ing plans for “ magnox ” fuel at

Surgeons
say NHS
is wastefu

purposes laid down by Parlia- stores bad contributed, rather jt is not merely inert;.It is abso- «> prove, today, that may ^ be in set 0Ilt jjj foe ngbKc. Spendmg
meot than from any specifically ear- lutely non-existent. ' vntb White Paper.

It stands at nearly £18m, at m^ked revenoe.
With coittot - baii

least six tunes more than foe The Treasury, which had the interest credited to foe fund ^ mnlrtrudf* of - .. . -?zr*

fo^ae. Love and romance and
'luxe Paper. -.

'*• war and adventure were well

With strict control - heme ^own foe list*

- »• , •- V A „r U.. .A synopsis of foe results
showed mat

_
in

_
almost half

least six times more than 'foe The Treasury, which had the interest credited to foe fund
maximum outlay asked of foe power under the Act to deal was as unreal as foe paper debt operations which pass muster in

' “PP?”1

°J
cr government oor-

state in foe deal offered by with this allocation as it saw on which it had accrued; . the House worn time to time. rowing and spending,, foe fund’s homes viewing was un£
Lord Rosebery. But foe Gov- ftt, invested it in government All that bad happened, be In foe 20 years since that value as a large reserve for con- stricted. regardless of the
eminent felt unable to provide securities. The £50m therefore said, was that about £lm a year debate foe fund has continued tingendes such as Mentmore of programme or suitabiEwW
more chan £lm, and even chat stayed with the Government and had been raised in taxation as to grow, albeit in an Alice in has been lost. • family viewing in two out of
sum was agreed to bv the was not rated as expenditure required for foe service of foe Wonderland fashion, and foe a* three homes control was

n-woicn it naa accruea; . axe House worn time to time. ivwuis aaa sprawu&.Hie tuna s j-hrir homp« mMrino ««.
All that bad happened, he In the 20 years since, that value as a large reserve for con- stricted. regardE of^e

lid. was that abanr £lm a vear debate the fund has rontinued tin«>nM-« nr — ®

sum was agreed to by the was not rated as expenditure required for foe service

Treasury only on condition foot at that time. It was credited to debt and been devoted to foe present market value of its

the Department of foe Environ- foe fund, then borrowed back extinction of that amount of foe assets is about £17,725,000.

Indeed, the interpretation pot
on Its status from the start, with

Four applications for develop- The National Health Service
ing plans for “ magnox ” fuel at should get far better value for
the British Nuclear Fuels plant foe money it spends, foe Royal

meat should make an equiva- by the Treasury as an invest- national debt, while a corr.es- In. 1975-76, £579,000 was spent, foe decision not to .rate it as
v .

« __ _ 1 * v _ _ 1 . _ wionr in'Traaennr Krvvt rle JImft Iia J Iiaam maJn Utt«- *«% *La aa-. j? _ . •«

at Windscale, Cumbria, were
soproved by Cumbria County
Council Town and Country Plan-
ning Committee yesterday.
They provide for six large

storage tanks and processing
units, a research building,
changing rooms and a sub-
station.

A new application for storage
facilities for oxide fuel also

v.-ent 'before foe committee. It

is connected with the proposed
oxide reprocessing plant, which
is to be foe subject of a public
inquiry on June 14 at White-
haven. The result is expected
next year.

College of Surgeons has told
the Royal Commission on foe
National Health Service.
Top-heavy management, too

much
_
paper work, too many

committees, no incentive for
doctors and others to save
money, have led to waste and
extravagance, foe college says.
“The resources that are now

available to foe NHS are not
economically used. If they were,
many of foe problems that now
face those whose direct concern
is with the treatment of pati-
ents could be solved.”
The college advocates many

changes in foe system.
Its proposals recommend the

end of area health authorities

lent cut in spending elsewhere. ment 111 Treasury bonds. _ — — - „=1 _ „uii wa
In such circumstances MPs Little was spent from foe

.

to the paper amount of foe ended payments of £2,143,000 can made on it, seems to alter 9 pm and more t

and peers have been question- fund and little was heard of it land fund. were made.’ That more than h meant that it never had third after 30pm.
ing whether foe fund has any for several years. Then, in 1957, It was only when .foe fund at anytime m foe fund’s pre- _“at M nad

Television wS on h^i
real meaning. when its nominal value had was brought into me that real viorn history and exceeded its vaIue

- h!E« .»5i
Mr Hugh Dalton, who as risen to £60in because of money was required, toreiin- receipts of £1,740,000. As Mr Jo Gnmond, Liberal CDm in four

^

out of
Chancellor of the Exchequer interest, £50m of it was written burse either the Inland Revenue The Treasury says that up- MP for Orkney and Shetland, ^ sw _

r
“*

^
^

ponding addition had been made But in foe financial year just government expenditure until a

three homes control was exer-
cised for those of 16, but there
was less for younger children. -

Three out of four children
aged 11-13 were still watching
after 9 pm and more than a

.»*. uii. u.m a i»iu uau tiard afta- 10 pm,
ly such value. Television was on before 5

As Mr Jo Grimond, Libera) ind faefore

announced foe creation of foe off by foe

fund in his Budget speech of Government-

1946, clearly intended a sped- -The task of

fic role for it. He said he had move fell to Mi
decided to allocate to it £50m when he was 1

Conservative for estate dutv forgone, or foe surge occurred mainly because once remarked, it appears to be

revenue from foe sale of sur-

plus war stores.

tary to .foe Treasury. He conr

founded his opponents by
tone houses and the like. 1975. Nearly three quarters of stance than the grin oh foe face

p. £• j p _ end of area health authorities

f 1VC titled tOT and rile setting up of a health
- - - ,

commission to run foe service,

nlnfrn d^Traild Financial control would be moreJJUILIU UCU4UU flexible to encourage hospitals

tourist board t0Kt0uid be e,Pe»e<i »
Four East Anglian men were audit what they do more care-

fined and received suspended fully* abandoning ineffective
prison sentences at Norwich procedures, improving drug
Crown Court yesterday for their usage and eliminating superflu-
involvement with Geoffrey ous rests.

Leonard Allen, a Norfolk “ The absurdly elaborate

Isle ofMan phasing

out use of birch
Criminal Damage Bill, Mr A.
Moore (North Douglas, Lab),

UUi UtJV VA Mix Vll £ C

From Our Correspondent Criminal Damage Bill, Mr A. -i-1 vClC
Douglas, IoM Moore (North Douglas., Lab), R Michael Baily
The Isle of Man is gradually :

rt Eventually, birdung J u",c, flaujr

phasing out its coomiversial will not apply in cases of steal- Transport Correspondent

use of foe birch, but it will be ing or damage to property. It Nearly a thousand transp

kept for crimes of violence ^ a way of trying to compro- workers and members

Hours spent watching durin-
foe week decreased signif?
candy with increased age; bo
average of 27 hours for 11-13
year oids, 23 for 14-16s, and U

I for 17-19s. Maximum viewing
periods of up to 50 hours a
week were often quoted, the
report says.

• ' Girls watched less than boys

Workers put
[Seven years for £2m SEffESS?v

m More than half the children

4% 4" niVnAI*! questioned believed that theymeit at airport k

Stephen Franriosy, aged 30, a guilty of dishonestly receiving ne£Jf cm3?
lesman, was sentenced at foe some of foe foreign currency. fAn *.

The money then had to be spending made in foe name of of the Cheshire cat.

salesman, was sentenced at foe ™ currency. £ent demand for a change d
Central Criminal Court yester-

The juryfo>und Mr Franaosy from parents, orsanizu-
day to urn^ InfiZ &<£*£ WL&£&.meat for a £2m currency theft aged 26, of Stanley Park, Twy!

churclies'

from Heathrow airport, London, ford, a friend of Mr Houghton, f*VortmS£hp<A Children's View-

Geoffrey ous tests.

Norfolk “ The

against foe person.
The move is a response to

imse with Whitehall and Stras-

bourg.” They did not believe.

property dealer, in conspiracies machinery that has been erected
to defraud foe English Tourist to control expenditure wastes
Board. A fifth man was fined, many times more than it could

Brian Prentice, aged 39, of ever save; and the desire to
Windermere Road, Stowmarket ;

allow everybody to interfere
Derek Owen, aged 35, of Carlton prevents progress from being
Avenue, Kesgrave, both Suffolk ; made.”
and Colin Leech, aged 43, of Consensus management has
Sycamore Road, Stowmarket, failed, foe college says. Indi-
received six-month sentences viduals with foe best interests
suspended for two years and uf patients at heart should be
£200 fines. They are all direc- given foe authority to work

foe pressure being brought on however, foat foe right to use
absurdly elaborate foe Manx Government by foe foe birch for crimes of violence
that has been erected British Government and the against foe person should be

European Commission taken away from them if they

Human Rights. Manx MPs in- wished to keep it.

sist that “judicial whipping” Charges alleging that birch-

should be retained for violent ing is in contravention of foe

crime. Human Rights Convention are

Nearly a thousand transport ment for a £2m currency t!

workers and members of from Heathrow airport, Lon.
amenity groups marched on j^e. Judge Misldn,
Westminster yesterday in a the recorder, said nearly all
lobby for more support for money had been recovered,
public transport. Mr Franriosy was given
Led by Mr Jack Jones, additional sir-month o>ntp

general secretary of foe Trans-

port and General Workers1

— — *wu, a tiihuu vi ivu uuucuiim« r-' ,

last June. .Judge Miskin, QC, denied fo^nestly receiring Jg Srn& AssSS
foe recorder, said nearly all foe some of tihe money stolen. She
money had been recovered. pnlty and will be

Mr Franriosy was even an
additional six-month sentence

^d^t would not be a custodial

“is fe Michael Darbinson, aged 29.
also of Stanley Park was

The process being carried to go before the European
out under a series of Bills Court of Human Rights in

Human Rights Convention are Union, and Mr James Daly, of
to go before the European the Greater London Council,

tors of a heating company.
John Smy, aged 32, a roof

tiler, of Church Road, Griston,

together and deliver foe ser-
vice.

The college suggests foat the
Norfolk, received a six-month Secretary of State for Social
sentence, suspended for two Services should determine only
years, and was fined £150 and overall policy, and conditions of
Denis Chapman, aged 48, a service,
carpenter, of Brandon, Suffolk,
was fined £100.
Mr Justice Gibson said foe

fraud was based on foe English
Tourist Board’s power to help
to improve tourist facilities. B

multilingual I
By“ G°s^

Mr Scry's wife, who have European news and current
denied conspiracy to defraud affairs programme, to be broad-
foe board. cast three times a day in three

going before foe House of Strasbourg later this year.

Keys, which bring about com- L*i-

criminal law, and phase out Policemen leaving
birching at foe same time. The Members of the Essex police
first was foe Criminal Damage force are leaving to take up less
Bill, now awaiting its third exacting but more financially
reading, and foe second, foe rewarding jobs like milkreading, and foe second, foe rewarding jobs like milk
theft Bill, was published yes- delivery, Sit John Nightingale,
terday.
The MP in charge of foe says in his annual report.

BBC takes first steps towards common
multilingual European radio service

ir Kenneth Gosling German cost between £600,000

A European news and current auti £700,000 a year.

• .“Secretary of State ..for Trans-

_ , ‘port, who, with his transport
Policemen leaving policy statement due next

Members of the Essex police month, was welcoming but
force are leaving to take up less inscrutable. Mr Jones said after-
exacting but more financially wards that Mr Rodgers had
rewarding jobs like milk been “highly sympathetic” to
delivery, $ir John Nightingale, foe lobby’s plea for a freeze-
the county’s chief constable, on fares and no more cuts in
says in his annual report. bus and train services.

At a rally in Central Hall,

.Westminster, earlier Mr Jones
•criticized foe Government for
cutting subsidies and letting
fares rise. “ The contribution
public transport makes to our
economy must be considered in
foe context of industrial
strategy”, he said. “ People
must be able to afford to travel

uiuuui acuuuiie uaui»a< xor _r„_ .-e

"'f***!- *“"V97S
- Suited

Mr Franciasy, of* Castleaaa, foe stolen money. The jury
•, - - . ... ^T-.

BarneSj London, wa&said to were told he had driven the car
they were met by Mr Rodgers, [have committed foe theft with a in foe theft batik to Heafo-

AitHeigh, Colchester, Essex, sop).

Majilivedon
girl’s prostitution
Nigel Salter, aged 21, ap>

B
eared at Soo&end Magistrates'
ourtj Essex, yesterday accused

. ,
of living on foe immoral eam-

an Bunvan, aged 27,
j
ings of a girl named in an

Each day, seven days a week,
several sequences are planned

affairs programme, to be broad- . ^ £er? matched by rinti- at Peak broadcasting hours, to foe places where their labour
cast three times a day in three contributions by foe other with hall an hour m each langu- is most needed.

Six-hour chicken

chase onM5

languages from London, may Partners« France and age early in the morning and
begin late next year or early in ^est Germany, a “ pretty credit- 45 minutes at lunchetime and in

igyg eWe service” could be launched, the early morning. Each sequ-

Eaoh' nation taking part would bring: heard initially by about ence would have the same struc-

pay its own transmission costs— two thirds of foe population of ture, a news bulletin followed

foe total would exceed £l-5m a foe European Community. by a current affairs programme.

to murder.

yesterday after dozens fen off body with two representatives

* lorry between Clevedon and from eafo national organization. gSjEgSSSSLiSSSSr
foe Avon bridge on foe MS, near First details of foe project

a nSTTw^TTm^
;rl
~-rfnr.

yesterday by Mr ^tuadon in which, instead of and Die Welt (which between

? f

d man^ng forec- Britain addressing Europe from them produce “Europa”) is

^ bro
-j

dt?st
j foe outside, it is allowing its still a mere drop in an ocean

L
ng* Negotiations, he said, had voice to be heard with others of indifference and ignorance,uroey unaware of foe incident, begun last autumn : a key event as a member of the European The public generally, it feels,
in foeir progress was a speech Community.” would continue to take its cue

ing foat
arrangement

foe cooperative
between The

hours rescuing the chickens. ^ „
The lorry driver continued his I ing. Negotiations, he said, had voice" to be heard with “others
journey unaware of foe incident, begun last autumn *. a key event 35 3 member of the European

I in foeir progress was a speech Community.”
made on April 1 by M Barre, There are still wavelengths to
the French Prime Minister, who be decided ; however, a basis
told n meeting of the European for foe new service has been

Spending machine
There are still wavelengths to from the national media, which

be decided ; however, a basis remain rooted in national atti-

How universities and oolvtech- « 5
foe European for foe new service has been tudes when they are not becom-

JSoJKeteS- <?niMied and all die poten- ing^mcnastely parochial
annual h.ideef is examined in

ex£te“ in
.
*“"5* of r

?
xh

.
0

' . . partners are enfousiasuc.
.
The_ BBC won its argument* 1 , , in LClilu Ui idUIUi

a
n
f0 ur-Da^

8e
spedri^^emirt in

ioo^ed forward, he said, Resources of foe various that; having broadcast to~Eur-
The Tunes Hieher Education I?

“** emergence of a genuine national broadcasting organiza- ope since 1938 and acquired a

S^plem^t today. Also pS European radio wfoch would en- 00ns worid be pooled, proyid- reputation for public service

f^rStt Laues mSs die'
bghteo public opinion. mg one service » English, broadcasting, it was well placedS fteffiuiSi ^ BBC has been thmMng French, German, and jx^ibly to take foe initiative aid to
on suruiar imes. Its own broad- Italian radio coverage of Euro- have the service based in

“ Fare rises had been an
important part in foe rise in

foe cost of living. These Stoke Pages, Buckinghamshire,
increases can only mean fewer was jailed for two years for
services, misery to people who manslaughter after the court
rely an public transport, and accepted his plea of not guilty

j
giving evidence,

foe ultimate destruction of om to murder,
public transport system.”

—

attacked foe Government for Sitwell antiques

Yorkshire, vfoere'^foe recovered
council is pursuing a cheap More than £11,000 of antiques,
fares policy contrary to silverware and porcelain, stolen
ministerial

_
policy. The in a ^ on home of Sir

Government is absolutely wrong SacfaevereB Sitwell, foe author,
in this. They are pursuing a a c Weston by Weedon, North-
policy that is anti-social and m amptonshire, last weekend, has
direct opposition to foe policies been recovered from a field in
of the TOC and foe Labour foe Thames Valley police dis*
Party. They should have con- trict.

grutulated South Yorkshire and The police believe London-
given them an extra subsidy”, based professional thieves were
he said. responsible-

*

man called Stephen Raymond, «w aisporfc
who is in: custody in Switzer- MrlRokhan fcunvan, aged 27, ^ ^ Q „
JancL of Bloomsbury Close, Acton, inquiry at an Essex youth treat-
SamevereH Houston, aged London, a former friend of Mr ment centre.

36, of Stanlake Park, Twyford, Franriosy, was given a six- Mr Salter, of Fleetwood
Berkshire, who was enlisted to month prison sentence, sus- Avenue, Westdiff-oo-Sea, Essex,
help Mr Franriosy to get some pended for two years, and fined pleaded guilty to foe charge
of foe stolen money out of foe £300 after she had pleaded concerning Miss Julie wnfa,
country, was sentenced to five guilty to receiving some of the aged 18, with whom he lives,

years’ fail. He had been found stolen money. He was fined £50 with £10 costs.

[Family doctor-challenges

.mUs4s^5 a >aw <» punishing incest
wife when she told him she Incest should no longer be. He is vice-chairman of the
was having an affair with a criminal offence. Dr Douglas treatment of offenders* com-
another man and taunted him Acres, a family • doctor and mittee of foe Magistrates’ Asso
about his sexual prowess, it magistrate, suggested yester

:
dation

was stated at Reading Crown day. -/ _ He Sods incest abhorrent, but
Court on Wednesday. Writing in foe medical news- H a law leads in even a few
Mr Pittevray, of Vine Road, paper. Pulse, Dr Acres says foat cases to an innocent man plead-

Scoke. Pages, Buckinghamshire, some innocent men may have fog guilty, it should at least

was jailed for two years for pleaded guilty to the charge Be questioned, he says. “The
manslaughter after foe court to protect foeir daughters from present law is liable to lead to

magistrate, suggested yester
:

caanon
day. -/ _ He finds incest abhorrent, but

Writing in foe medical news- ^ 3 law leads in even a few
paper. Pulse, Dr Acres says foat cases to an innocent man plead-

some innocent men may have
pleaded guilty to the charge
to protect foeir daughters from

Sitwell antiques

recovered
More than £11,000 of antiques,

silverware and porcelain, stolen
in a raid on the home of Sir

Wives had reported on hus-
bands to land them in prison.

fog guilty, it should at least

be questioned, he says. "The
present law is liable to lead to

a number of injustices.”
Dr Acres also challenges the

accepted view foat children

having encouraged foe offence bara
,
from parents who are

The BBC won iw argument Seated Soufo Yorkshire and

at. bavins broadcast tVF„r. given foem an extra subsidy”.
he said-

in foe first place, he writes.

Children under 16, the men-
tally subnormal and those who
do not consent are all proteced
from incest by other laws cover-
ing rape and under foe Sexual
Offences Act.

So foe incest law protects
only foe consenting female of
normal intelligence who is over
16,- Dr Acres says.

He is a family doctor at Ben-
fleet; Essex, and has three
daughters and describes himself
as “a professing Christian”.

first-degree relatives nm a high
risk of mental retardation.
' It is “ quite impossible ” to
substantiate that claim, he says,
because no one knows how
many children are born as a
result of such unions.
He emphasizes foat he is not

saving that incest is a good
thing.
“What I do say is that any

Sssible advantages which foe
v may have in protecting

certain women are more than
neutralized by foe possible
abuses to which it can be pot.”

casts to Europe in French and pean affairs to Europe. Britain.
Service training centres for the road back to work

VJjQv

1 9 7

DERWENT
PUBLICATIONS LTD

Are honoured to receive

the Queen’s Award for

export achievement 1977

Leaders in computer-based scientific and
patents information services world-wide

From John Chartres Employment representatives plumbing classroom, foat foe is maintained vrifo foe
Catrerick and potential employers are -house maintenance course they' appropriate civilian organiza-

The -work of two leaser-
«zceUent “ B0113 repreaentaavea .of the

Imriwm Vmftc ttwities prowded for sasKhvkft all respects. In foe carpentry
tKL corttepondeoce courses, workshbjT Colonel Mary

ent of Employment's
services agency are inAnnnl FnrrM t artri V Famm- vmiuubi vuu y mug 5CTYJCC5 HKH1CS are in

ipESm rpnrr^ .wassustg offered in writing Marsh, of Queen Alexandra’s almost constant attendance ; 17

inSSed ^™SKe S appldcatioa leatera and befa^ Royal Army Nursing Service, police fortes send teams toincreased important as
defence cuts make foeir impact
and more Servicemen and “
women become redundant.
— — ^

In the last six moiiiobs of about to make a large rolling

wmnpn h^mTrVdnrwinnt service choices. are offered of Pin as her first test piece in given foe 'chance to see foe

*1 v ° l l
reaunoant. four-week courses ac ooe of order to maintain sexual equa- insides of various types- of

Although the small group of the resettlement centres or at Bty in an otherwise all-male j®l before finally deciding
Royal Army Education Corps polytechnics or ofoer civilian class. upon this particularly demand-
omcers running foe two teaching es&ablsshmeiuci ; or of The courses at Cattedck fall ine second career, and many
*
e
ij
tre

iL.*
ased *?“ a mnottrs work on Service pay under three main headings. Private employers find foe

Aldershot respectively, main- in Q dvaJdnn firm. First there are those offering men for specific
cam that they are coping with About six thousand men and general instruction on aspectsth^ no women of ail ranks from all of civilian, life that Service Although, there are no formal

?/*f.
'*7. J,

turned away from fchree Services each, year people have either been shel- ®t®istics on how their students
p<

?p% ?°'1I15
5
S choose foe courses at the - tered from or tost touch with. fare in the outside world, foe

vmying ^rrom bricklaying to resetmtemenc cemres, foe They include taxation and rat- scaf£ °f foe Casterick centre

2 Vtes&X- proportion being about ing procedures and more mim- ^elTe a. Steady flow of letters
worked at both half from the Army, two-fifths dane matters such as home ^rWl satisfied customers aod

estaousnxaencs. from the RAF and a tenth decorating—few Service people e
?
Cl>ress confidence that, even in

.

Information about the Ser- from the Royal Navy. have learnt the hard way how present market. Service-
vice arrangements for “ con- One of tine features of bofo to atrip wallpaper, nnhWfr men stand a hi^i chance of
troflea reentry to civilian resettlement centres is that drains or paint ceilings, since eoiP?oyinent because of foe
life, either at foe end of a -dviJaao cloches ere worn, rank such ugly tasks are usually speriaa qualities they acquire,
normal fixed penod engage* titles are dropped (generals done for foem.

J
.
Th® instructors, who are all

greed but added foat she was open days during each course,
bout to make a large rolling would-be prison officers are

done for
usually

The instructors, who are all- - a m ^* \AtOWC 1«U3 1.11a UICUI, .
— ““

Si
1
*;

beca
^l>°l

redundar
^ have been known to work Secondly there are trade and

«««nan-
oes, a now prowled as part of alongside corporals and occa- commereiri courS to

?»d chief rasmictor (at
foe general sales package at sionaiUy receive the rough edge subjects as welding, motn/'en

1
£attfi

.
nc^ Lieutenant-Colonel

“L
cencr“’ t0 of Wns* ^eeSg aTd^ce SLS Horoer and .Major

loss of foe security aspect of a only due Co the Service idea- ment, most of them intend Western), say foeir jote
about S?df a student faan^I £jL S ¥e s“« & *?"

by recent defence cuts. paper or stripping down a courses Draffer^H fu* dents are anxions to learn, im-

creetiy dropped until abottt ccflourctfjnsorheroveradb.
two years before foe dare of During my recent visit to
probable discharge, when a foe Catterick centre Squadron
gradual process of renntrodUO- Leader William Hayward and
ing the Service man or woman Sergeant Paul Brattle of The
to a “second career" begins. Staffordshire Regj

sea. MSS-tav*
Ti,- . ,

foimd one of those militaay
;"ir~y tha,

e are mtroduc- words to smn iq» the activities
to such outlets as foe of a resettlement centre. “Wee

c£5r
0
-
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The AA’s Drive Magazine says it’s

the Austin Allegro

.

Drive finds that motorists get

cheapercostper
mile travelfrom
Allegro than
from any ofthe

otherpopular

four-wheel
saloons in their Cost of Motoring Index

(Sept. 75-Aug. 76).*

Economy. Just one ofthe strengths

ofthe AustinAllegro

.

Tal«comfortinitsstrength.

* Including servicing, repairs, insurance, fuel and oil, excluding depreciation. Allegro prices from £1971.45. Car featured

1750 HEi, price £2824.38. All prices include inertia seat belts, car taxand VAT. Number plates and delivery extra.
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HOME NEWS,

Pressure on Cabinet to
„ . Midlands

allow mmers journalist

£20 productivity deal

journalists

stop work

Journalists employed by East
Midlands Allied Press faar-

Mr ** From Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

By Panl Roudedge Tbe Prime Minister spent ilkley

T v j;*nP several hours with union Journalists employed by EastLabour htutor
leaders at a working dinner Midlands Allied Press har-

’Mr Callaghan and semor before travelling to address the dened their industrial action
Cabinet ministers met TUC Welsh TUC today, when he is yesterday as the management
leaders last night to discuss the expected to drive borne die said that it would continue to
future of the serial contract Government's view that a third publish all 24 titles.

Jtnd the prospects for pay when year of pay restraint is impera- In line with an instruction
the- present voluntary wage ^ve to assist British industry from the National Union of
curbs end in just over three 0£ ^ economic doldrums. Journalists1 conference in Ilk-curbs end in just over three

months.
Journalists1 conference in Uk-

The NUM has not yet ap- ley 140 members employed by

The Downing Street talks proved a daim to go to the coal die group stopped work yester-

took place shortly after Sir board, but the board has im- day m support of 60 colleagues

Derek Ezra, chairman of the pressed on Mr Benu, the Secre- who have not worked for

National Coal Board, disclosed tary of State for Energy, Mr nearly five months,

that his industry was working Booth, Secretary of State for The 60 are refusing to work
on the revival of a local pro- Employment and die Chancel- alongside nine people who
ductivity scheme that would be lor, die need to build in to joined the rival Institute of

giving rises of about £20 a week phase three scope for the Journalists (IOJ) during a dis-

had it been introduced three miners to earn more with pute over fringe benefits,

years ago. greater output. which has been sealed. All

! 'Ministers have been urged by Sir Derek said yesterday: * If NUJ members involved are

the S board, the National we don’t get the short-term getting dispute pay equivalent

Unionof Minemorkers, and pit motivation right we shaft be in tonormal take-home wages.

SnSwenCT MPs to allow a serious difficulty.” Coal board Mr John Eaves, father of the

cbUlS? incentive scheme to experts calculate that such an chapel (office section duv-
ry

incentive scheme could win man) of the National Society

This latest pressure on the acceptance in the coalfield of Operative Printers, Graphi-
Cabinet to allow wide flexibility and deep-mined production cal and Media Personnel at the
ih

:

.
pay arrangements to follow ^ at j^ast to a tenth to 110m group’s Kettering works, said

phase two of the incomes policy
tQDS ^jg -j^r yesterday that his head office

csine after Wednesdays rejec-
gut ^ minarc ve tanking naa instructed mem to work

Sfnerf taSdfor a restore! SSS "^^kstair Milne father of British Buddhists have bought Conisbead Priory, Uiverston, Cumbria, for £50,000 and created
harpsin. more CO praig tneir wat.es Close r„mnncl'no rnnm rhsiul J A t • .

yesterday that his head office
had instructed them to work

mot that

was by no
means bon

miners' a emana ror a. more tn brine their wa^es close «mne iamer ot
.

— — — ~ v. * **«*/» i/i»wawuj vuiuuiw, xl»a t—»u,uuu auu
tron of free coiecuve bargain- A noo Sark deSSided by *S

e composing room chapel of an institute for studying Tibetan Buddhism. Visiting students are seen under instruction.mg- m.-Ursnw Ht.n'na rh^ m«r £Pe NationaJ Graphical Associa-
s Peter-
be was

Ryan, managing

r the militants during the past pESt
But Mr Jack Jones. Mrd three years.

^
borough wks, said be was

the Transport *nd General
Scottish concern ; Delegates to awaiting guidance.

Workers Umon, is 2der
p
5

J“J the Scottish TUC in Rothesay Mr John Ryan, managing

return 3****** carried an emergency director of the group’s two
Minister that ™® motion expressing “ deep regret evening newspapers, said yes-

Fhl ttrr° should and concern ” that the Chancel- terday chat editors were still
S
flr, limit on waps Ior had Kttie h€ed t0 trades working and he was confident

not pit an upper hnut on wage
uniou ^ws when be drafted his that all publications cmdd be

es* last Budget (the Press Associa- produced indefinitely, although
The coal board is convinced tion reports)- some might have to be reduced

Cheap Thomson fares

intensify holiday war

Witness is askedabout
‘Flash Fred’s army’

tbet an incentive scheme of the The resolution, carried unani- in size. -
nirrf,,*

rfght kind will be self-financing mously, said the making of tax .Mr Ryan said 12 journa- The battle for cheap air ST .

some might have to be reduced By Patricia Tisdall minimum duration of stay is

Mr Sidney Spiro, a witness in Raynes Park; Anita Sasin,
the Anglo American Corpora- aged 20, a clerical officer, of
tion blackmail plot trial at the Worple ’ Road, . 'Wimbledon; sexual equality.

By Peter Godfrey
Civil servants -entrusted wit

translating those few word
that are-, as dose as die Bri&|
passport comes to beQes4etir&
have •_ made, an undrulomari,
-faux pas;

1

ir&jgw issue of- 7Q0,000 Bri-
hsti pas^mrts has been printed
With the French equivalent nf“ wife* wrktea

. in. four place,
- as 4pousse, instead of the cor-
reot spdfiag Spouse. In a .Com!
pons written answer this w.’
Mr. tnardi Under-SetretaryTi
'State *t.-$e Fpreiga and.Com.
ipmwealthr Office; regretted
me aberration but -said w
wotild.bfr.too costly to with,
draw -the. ;

passports and ton
late to apologize- to the French.
To puzzled

. douanier*
^Mwssrjraay perhaps .-recall

ep0usset£e,.;the .French;: word
for duster,"suggesting either
extreme domesticity or subnis.
siveness on the part of the
British housewife. The Foreign
Office yesterday humbly
doffed its beret to the. French
admitting th&- the error was
made by its Passport Office,
but was quick to add that the
new passport was compiled by
desk-bound home civil ser-
vants, not polyglot members of
the Diplomatic Corps.
The British official’s imper-

fect recall of the schoolday
adventures of M Dupont is fur-
ther reflected by Hansard
which, in its search for die
mot juste to describe the Com-
mons question on the subject,
refers to the word Espouse.
The trouble began when the

Passport Office decided to rep.
lace the word femme in British
passports in the interests of

and not inflatioary because the changes conditional on a third lists had responded to the fares has intensified as other
hii>L Will lu> « . l l . rr **n 1 1 n *c JnrifUhnn fn inri iro to tn I P*hi^h increases in wages will be stage of the social contract was
offset by revenue from extra “utterly unacceptable”
coaL Miners’ leaders will con-

sider the issue on May 12- Coal board profit, page 21

~ . .
Central Criminal Court yester- John Malcolm, aged 29, a driver

ioe principle applied by day was asked if he knew that of Friern Barnet and Graham

utterly unacceptable” wnetner they were prepared
work normally. There was t

Coal board profit, page 21 intention to dismiss anybody.

group’s invitation to indicate tour operators consider follow- Thomson Holidays has been the man allegedly behind the Standard, aged 20, unern- responsibility is -the nrisswlf
whether they were prepared to ing this week’s lead by Thom- used widely 'by foreign nila conspiracy had run a private ployed, of Clarendon Road, iog of Gibraltar ih 600 000 one-work normally. There was no son Holidays in setting up a owners and letting agents sudh army to retrieve stolen dia- Walthamstow, all London. year visitors* passports To r*infdnfinn fA nremree oni/hnrif» nc (KvTWre som I r/J Rut- w e _i_ ... 1 - . _ .. r . r. _

v lu>

Another error, for which the
Foreign Office disclaims

Narrow majority Union condemns moves

to deport Americans

programme of cheap air as Owners -Services Ltd. But it mods for the corporation in
charter fares accompanied by a is the first time that fares on South Africa,
nominal charge of £1 for this basis have been offered on Mr Jeffrey Thomas, counsel
accommodation. such a large scale. fQr Anira span. nnp nf tli*

The accommodation cfa

year visitors* passports. To its

Mr Wyatt, Mr Malcolm and consternation, and the probable
Miss Sasin have also pleaded delight of the Spanish it u

wage restraint
By Our Labour Staff
' journalists voted by a nar-

een otterea on Mr Jeffrey Thonms, counsel not guilty to 10 charges of spelt Gibral ter.
cu a large scale. for Anita Sasin, one of the sending letters threatening to
It is a variant on the pro- accused, was questioning Mr kill members of the Oppen- « TTamme first offered by Spiro

{
a director of the cor- heimer family and others- vJU6H IJ]

By Our Labour Staff
The National Union of Jour- until! Jour*

Vesterday taT. I % conference at I&ley,

moderate line on continued pay I
West Yorkshire, yest_rday.

offence is proven
specific criminal

pays lip service to the regula- gramme first offered by Spiro
t
a director of the cor-

tions controlling inclusive boli- Cosmos, as well as Thomson, poranon.
days, but is intended for holi- last year. That includes min- The jury has been told that
daymakers travelling independ* imal accommodation in hostels, a former hijacker, Fouaid Hus-
entiv. as well as low return fares. said Ahn Kamn binwn m

Colonel
and others-
ris Van Zijl,

Open University

restraint. The decision at the unanimously condemned moves

'AlVcl3LI3 days, but is intended for holi- lasr year. That includes min- The jury has been told that security adviser to the Anglo lnflJllTV
, , daymakers travelling independ- imai accommodation in hostels, a former hijacker, Fouaid Hus- American Corporation and De

overseas origins unless and ently as weIl as low return fares. sajd Abu KamiL known as Beers since June, 1971, said UJnr nll/wwifinno
SSc- ?s

criminal
The f effective from Mr Stephen Pugh, a director “Flash Fred”, believed now to Mr Kamil “ was. an .informant DIES ^ilegatlOHS

TWn nrh^^nrnalicK whn Mav 1, are lower than any- of Cosmos, said vesterday that be beyond extradition in Spain, “ connexion with rihat dia- By a Staff Reporter •J SSe offered by Se Scheduled the company was' very satisfied tried with the help of the fivS mood-buying matters.” The Open University i

wrk
b
fflS?3i for wSS airlines, includmg British Air- with the sale of its “Cheapie” people in the dock to get Elm tar Judge McKm°o“j dedde to make use of extei

ently. as well as low return fares. sajd Abu Kamil, imown as Beers since June, 1971, Saic

The fares, effective from Mr Stephen Pugh, a director “Flash Fred”, believed now to Mr Kamil "was an informam

May 1, are lower than any- of Cosmos, said yesterday that be beyond extradition in Spain, m connexion with tihat dia By a Staff Reporter
The Open University may

decide to make use of external

policy for a planned return to reC» instate

free collective bargaining. u
soldier. The union has called a

. , Mr Kenneth Morgan, the day of action on Tuesday when
Mr Kenneth Morgan, the general secretary, said no one the cases are heard, involving

iip Agee, "for sec- charged under the Official bee- «‘-uls 'uu
,

imu

d, and uncertain rets Act, along with a former started the present phase in

soldier. The union has called a t^e price war.

he was watching
velopment. Mr Spiro said he had no

A return flight to Nice costs
between £39 and £49 under the

After protests from British taowtato »£.Mr Kamil being

van mji said: “in tuu, my poiitrcai bias. The university’s
Lord. And very handsomely enate has asked its academic

board to cany out “a general

general secretary, warned dele- pr0Ved they were guilty of a march and a demonstration Thomson programme,
gates against supporting an anything. Neither had been outside Tottenham Magistrates’ £108 for the British i
uncontrolled, explosive lifting

tald of what be was accused Court, London. six-dav excursion ticks

hirwans *mST TosT^ paid £SdT0O0 in Cyprus in 1956 %«
CoiODeKv®n ^jjl said he met review of the existing mech-

S~5*as “SSShs s.’SSSSJWSt ssAT* “
of restraint The narrowness nor given an opportunity of
of the vote, 149 to 141, left no dear£g himself
doubt about the extent Of feel- T>.»Wnr„B r,nU>A fnr a mnHnn

£ Ajrways accommodation schemes were ^ he recall in a book
baritc drafr for £50 OOO Th« r.nW „r

fck* A inve.ti»ated by the Civil Aria- .bout the Oppmheijner tody “£ f
S,
r
r kS % "

ing against continued restrie- urgmg^the 0f “aU avail-
Lnns. able means and powers to pre-
Mr Morgan urged priority for vent the expulsions and to

the lower paid ; restoration and ensure that no such discrimina-

dearing himsetf approved a motion deploring

Delegates voted for a motion and destesting the action o:

Court. London. six-dav excursion ticket. The investigated by the Cml Avia- *w»i me uppeuneimer ^ ^
The conference unanimously Thomson fare to Alicante non Autnonty and cleared as J®

. ^ released from
approved a motion deploring ranges between £39 and £49 complying with the letter of h

f
d 0 w -

and destesting the action of return, against £61 for the BA the regulations. ESSff
1

the Spedal Branch in remov- group fare which is the chea- No one pretends that the
relaDonst,IP

in«» rh»» pnfirp npr. nffpr. m thp —I..... ....i. -™e corporation.

im University, com-
xn an article in The

latest scheme complies with
the spirit of the regulations.

a chapter referring to Mr was after Mr' Kamil was Nottingham University, com-

Kamil’s activities. He had no f®
1*68®*1 ..P™?1

\
a Piained m an article in The

personal knowledge of Mr Malawi. Mr Kamil had made Times Educational Supplement

Kamil’s exact relationship to
dire .threats against the cor- in February that the univer-

rhe corporation poranon a s a whole and cer- silty’s new second-level course,

Mr. -pi,— tain members in particular. “Schooling in Society” and inMr Tbmas asked : “ Is it

’a new second-level course,,

booling in Sodery” and in

redefinition of differentials ; tory action is ever

, -T- .
— —

7

—1 j
—— .—

-

r kbdc»i uudiiih nuuiv »ue iteiuauuiii, r
_ __ , ,

Asked to explain • why the particular its first part
iscrmuna- possessions of. Ifr Duncan Thomson ticket costs between bur Thomson HoDdays say it ^ payment .was made Colonel “Schooling and Capitalism”,
tate, ,n Campbdl. one of the jour¥.

e?5 6̂ «g “hfle” e Mdsh conforms n. the letter. Tbs 1

1

Voo riil said: “To our ™ny of showed a Marxist<S ~
lists with lisCl to be prosecuted. CivU Aviation Aothorit, ssys ft “r^ to retrieve tbinldos and to mine as seciir- hundred srademi

iL^15 ApM ,“:ke, costs « up totbetouroperator to jlsnb, fty advisor of Uus ™st conglo- enroBed for the course.
1 i j| j £77.50. stay within the regulauons. fluf

L

km,. S2X absolu_ aerate of companies, be was The university’s

OH hp^llrh PrOllTldS Users of the new scheme The cheap fare offers are PJ u M making the most dire threats advisory comnuotee, cUli lieaim glUUllUa
raust arrange their own accom- intended to fill seats on KamiT^ha? SrvS

imamnable both in writing and of external academics

dy is a when Mr Silldn, Minister of modation and be able to list an charter aircraft left empty by months of his ll-reL Snde^ toreSdn"
1
Sd

and reward for productivity. I future against journalists

Butter subsidy opposed on health grounds

Airways
£77.50.

showed a Marxist slant. Twelve
hundred

.
students have

By Hugh Clayt
British effor

yton
’British efforts to get a butt- terrible tiring”. Dr Turner Agriculture, met Mr Olav Gun- address where they intend to the overall drop in incl

er subsidy from- die European said. It was a prime example delarii, EEC commissioner for stay- They must also state that holiday bookings! Those
Economic Community should of Britain’s lack of a coot- farming and fisheries. Mr Sil- {hey are acting as the letting expected to be between a
Stop, Dr Richard Turner, toiated food policy which paid gn offendj ratJn the cost:to m for ^ ^er of the and a fifth below those foi
senior fellow m Preventive heed to dietary needs. the EEC of restraining food „„„

terrible tiring”. Dr Turner
“ This butter subsidy is a when Mr Silkin, Minister of

Users of the new scheme The cheap fare offers are RJerri__ 1 ^he rhat Mr
“aki?

must arrange their own accom- intended to fill seats on KMoiT^Sad* served^ oaf
1

22 ^
modation and be able to list an charter aircraft left empty by monihs of his 11-year hijacking Under
address where they intend to the overall drop in inclusive jail sentence, counsel asked : believ
stay- They must also state that holiday bookings! Those are “ Was it ever suggested to you of cai

academic
making the most dire threats advisory committee, composed
imaginable both in writing and of external academics and Sir

—« impression- «», Hww.u.u um» *i. umw *««».

believed he was quite capable make a final judgment until
of carrying them out. Hence the final four units of the

was Walter Perry, the vice-chaneel-
and lor, decided that it could not

senior fellow in Preventive heed to dietary needs. the EEC of restraining fot

Cardiology at Edinburgh He was speaking at a con- prices in Britain in return f<

University, said yesterday. He ference in London organized a butter subsidy of 8fp
called on Mr Ennals, Secretary and largely financed by Van pound,
of State for Social Services, to Den Berghs and Jurgens, a Dr 1

raturn for accommodation listed.

of 8jp • a Although the scheme is in-

tenth Anglo-American paid a the reason for meeting him course had been published. Buc
r last iPS* sum

,
m°ney to the and the reason we decided to it recommended that allCovprrmpnt nf Malaun ,n .... » .. j. u i , Jfor the owner of the and a fifth below those for last JWJ

,

mo“®y. t0
.

and the reason we ded
rKutatlnn listed. v«r. Government of Malawi to pay,” __ _ .. .year.

Only two of the top five tour
secure his release ? ” courses should have external

tended for travellers visiting operators, Thomson and Hori- first I have heard of it.”

Mr Spiro replied “ Ir is the prosecuation.

VMVMSV JUOiVia .LAILl ilUA - . . _ A - —
PownaH, for the Assessors as most already do.
asked: “What - Two other courses have been r* » - *-> 2

H

oppose the subsidy since, he Unilever compa
said, there was strong evidence plies more tna

of a link between heart disease margarine eaten
and consumption of saturated Hard bargaini

animal fat. er subsidy rest

Dr Turner said that by ask- friends or renting villas, hotel zon Midlands expect to carry ,
^w0 wmnen and tiiree men

sort of threars ?
”

Colonel Van Zijl said:
“ BLowing up our b nildings in

criticized in» the pat year for.J *.

j
alleged political bias. Mrs $ t f i-j, *>y
Caroline Cox, of the North::*-’* ~ i-tlaUever company which sup- ing for a subsidy the Govern- ^ penBion users m noc more passengers this year than haye pleaded not gufity to coo- « BLowing up our b mldings in Caroline Cox, of the' North

ies more than half of the ment was going agamst Ae d detL Th ^ 0 require. last accordiS to recent figures tpin?t
S “sether and with Mr Johannesburg, threatening to London Polytechnic, said a

arganne eaten in England. advice of its own Committee exauaeo. xnere is no requi e- jast according to recent ngures Kamil and others unknown to assassinate the chairman and third-level course “Patterns of
Hard bargaining on the butt- On Medical Aspects of Food ment to book more man a day issued by the Uvri Aviation demand money with menaces members of his faafly and inequality ”, provided a pJac-
subsidy resumed yesterday PoHcy. in advance of travel, but the Authority. from the corporation, and also threatening bodily injury to form for blatantly political

MrTom Jackson The local elections 5: Effect of national swing

equality board
I Labour threatened in the North

conspiring to assault persons members of the family.*
1

connected with the company. The judge _ asked: — ^ „

IfPTPTmSinfc ,.,
In the

,
dock are Kenneth frightened the company into sultant psychiatrist said twoL/Livuuanio Wyatt, of Toms Lane, Kings making the payment?” and course books Language and

‘cliJYiil/l nrkt liatm Langley, Hertfordshire; Jac- Oolonel Van Zijl replied: social reality, and Politics,SBOUifl not nave quekne Holborough, aged 29. . “ Yes, my Lord, he did.” Work and Occupation had a

dOCk 9 aCtreSS’ ®"ord Avenue, ' The tnal continues today. Marxist bias.

£SS£S£S Witness says brother admitted killing girl

views..
Mr Hugh Freeman, a coa-

By Our Home Affairs

Correspondent j • .

The following appointments
to the Commission for Racial vV
Equality were announced by Mr
Rees, Home Secretary, in a par- w c
Uamentary written answer yes- From Robert Parker

terday. They are part-time and Manchester
intially for two years. The Labour Party

' Mrs Joliet Cheetham, lecturer Manchester will be
in 'applied social studies, Oxford ran retain power in

despite record and policies

Langley, Hertfordshire; Jac- Oolonel Van Zijl replied:
quelioe Holborough, aged 29, . . “ Yes, my Lord, he did.”
an actress, of Oxford Avenue, The tnal continues today.

and course books Language and
ed: social reality, and Politics

,

Work and Occupation 1

,

had a
Marxist bias.

trol, and 10 per cent to give the 106 seats, 14 more than form has recommended i

them a majority of five. Those in 1973. Mrs Sara Lawrence, report published yesterday,

calculations do not include the the Liberal secretary, says The working
_
parry, ui

Defendants, other than those ^
Wh0 posed’’ security risk, Witness Sa
should no longer be required to

smnd in a dock during their From Our Correspondent
trial, a working party of the Manchester
Howard League for Penal Re- Colin Hardy aged 23form has recommended in a nlrm from «•«

Trevor Hardy, aged 31, of no the lolling of Miss Stewart,
settled address, denied killing "and from then on she held it

headmaster of Thomas Telford
School, Sandwell. West Midlands

;

JvJr Tom Jackson, general secre-

tary, Union of Post Office Wor-
kers ; Mrs Anovrara Jafaan, liaison

officer, Asian Centre, Finsbury
Park. London ; Mr A. Laws, direc-

tor, Brixton Neighbourhood Com-

J
herh^^n

?i,-J?
arry

f
lVd

*E that his brother had confessed

Lc t0 hilling Wanda SkaLa, a bar-
o£

u
Busholme, proposes maid agedl8.

Cohn Hardy aged 23, was three teenage girls between over my head ”
taken from jail to Manchester DEcember, 1974, and March, >-
Crown Court and told a jury 1976. He also pleaded not u
that his brother had confessed guilty to indecently assaulting
to killing Wanda Skala. a bar- a fo..rth p-IW Was_with

The statement went on:
Police keeping he lilywhite.

IJ™* SM “d

Universiftr ; Mr Frank Cumnnns. elections on May S. Even a - Althoughelections on May 5. Javen a - ^ l Tories
majority of one would be results since 1973 have shown

.

de
™,‘S.

3t’j3 .
Mr Hardy added: -I did not Mr Hardy said his borther S.

rL^e" Fa
TT.-

enough. 2*Ii°SES!?SL.,ll
f t lVhat^ r^y h°P? is for seated at a table or desk

a?css-ss;a

»

bslust? s? ^sa &&
: nffirp Wnp- ,1,- to the Tories from Liberal and Labour and Conservatives to The use of rhe dock had
Jahan, liaison to the newMetropolitan County Wn U

11 There has ^
S
th™

6 n
,

uaib®r several undesirable conse-

Council in 1973 with 69 SeatS I,.,,. hte^>If>rrrnn cinri* win onmioh mrnn I .queOCfiS, the report SayS. It,1 (C#JIIwhW m teen no by-election since win enough to secure the con-
fe Co^exvativas 24 Marcil> 197e> the feeling is trolling vote.

think he was trying to be killing. He added: “Sbeilagh
clever. Then he toid me. It wris Farrow, Trevor’s girl friend,
an accident. I did not meean said: “I am his alibi for the
to kill the girL ... I meant to night it happened. I will swear and hit her four times.’’

Ufl. tuuiuu nDHimuiuuuu . J T :L ,, ""“i *—

m unity Association, Loudon ; Mr atm ™* liberals id, that is a ^ move t0 Tories has,
William Morris, district secretary, disappointing position -« •--- -»

Transport and General Workers’ whar annovs the Labour _ . —
,

-- - -
Union, Southampton ; Mr R. J. ieadershiD S Se f^Iinc that

lf 11 .^eT u
cer* 15 money as can be spared should Proved guilty.

Ramsey, director of industrial re- have
easily enough to pve the Con- be spent on new services to No brief for the dock fBarry Rose

rations. Ford Motor Company; j
m servatives 33 of the seats unorove the lives and condi- Publtsuers, C.ifcneau^, Sussex,

if anything, increased.

uoUiaT“Se“
SBCUre tDe ^ by some to be Intimi- ^had5 0le- datory, and .detracted from the mentioned

On local issues Labour has fundamental principle that a usiog'a bi
taken the attitude that as much defendant was innocent until Dot mean

mug her and take what money my life away that be was with „
The alleged statement said:

she had in her handbag He me all night1 ”. Whatever way you look at it«

mentioned something about Mr Hardy read to the jurv a Farrow sat on vital informa-
uslDg'a brick and that he did statement alleged to have been tion. As a result, two more
not mean to kill her and that written by his brother. It said people died and she still bar-
tile girl must have had a that Trevor Hardy was alleging ooured me”
weak skull ’.” that Miss Farrow know about The trial continues today.

Farrow sat on vital informs- -

radons. Ford Motor Company; servatives 33 of the seats improve the lives and condi-
Mife Gwenneth M. Rickus, direc- hale to do with their past per- i^bwr won in 1973. A 3 per tions of the working nonula-
tor of ed uaition, London Borough fonnance and present policies. cent S4ving would remove 15 of tion. The Conservatives a«>ree
of Brent ; Dr Preetam Singh, QC, They are threatened by national T,hnUr’c7ri«ino <par« rj,™ 7 j
barrister ; Mr A. N. Wflson7group factors and the national swing

^b0 S 6X1511118 seats- rhnr manu npw oro,e«s

^ublisnecs. Ciifuimu-r.
‘weak skull’.” The trial continues today.

personnel director, Tootal.

The appointments will take Conservatives.

away from Labour towards the

abours existing seats.

Labour hopes that its record
that many new projects would
be desirable but say they simply

effect from April 23 when the

in power and _ its present cannot be afforded in the pre-
potioes on local issues, which sent economic climate.

bSr-SftnT-f: single ^SpSfTSn Nowhere ft therdr'ffereoce jo
tmder *e1 new Race Relaoons

^dea between them according impress enough^of the 5®^ m
.
ore jnarited than in

Sir Robert Thomas, the electorate to stave off a swing
the question of an underground

Lafeonr leader, have the chance of national proportions to the I
31 '

1 p'stem J
a^ed a(^“r

on
Qf a victory that has little to Conservative?. ?r Great

.
er Manchester. The

^JSSLH^SL idw _between them”, accordmg.*
T"r T. laea uetween mem -, according impressK to Sir

_
Robert Thomas, the SSSi

Archaeology report

Palestine : Birthplace of the horticultural economy
nt excavations in Palestine among the first neoole in the led m .. . • ...

‘June 13.

'A further appointment is to

be- announced. The appoint-

do with their proposals
5t ££3* “nf iSJfSSJSwiSf

1 the Picc-Vic Line, as it b called. J”1®0
," ?LAS » W«r °.r lhc

L
^ Mao, {Mus musadus) Suggest Sat

-Conservatives sav

m exits of Mr David Lane as leaders, who feel they have done beating the Conserv-atives had but the Labour argumen t isth at SS?
0^ -TSE? J" 10 consisting of small abniptiy re-

chairman of the commission and I

much 8°^ j? *5 past four it not been for the LiberalLimiuuau ui uic (.uuiiui^ivu ouu — , .. _ .
-

, m,..,
Mr Clifton Robinson, Mr Pran years and offer to do. much factor. They,

Lai Sheth and Mr Bashir Maan ™ore *6 Consemmves m argue, will be

it nut oesn iur tne i^oerai « _h a netlvori. i- e«nntiaT ?,
cs be6n J^died’, and

.
a ^escrip- loucnea madetecs, and worked

factor. They, many people
ioSftlerm fut ure^ ^1 hi Jon ^ rools^ I

l
dLe?:Irc

ff*
b°ne - includlns liaJ-poons with

argue, will be lucky to retain J;Snn
le tuture of “e con- mental data is pubhshed by Dr sharp barbs. The main animal

a ’couple of their 'preseot' 13
“Wa

- fSSLSZJS. » A«2Sas deputy chairmen were an-

nounced last January.

the next four. a coi

Mr Arnold Fieldhouse and the
se3ts'

Conservatives he leads naturally Lib

more than a quarter or the total Man (Mus muscidus) suggests that •« TTTif •

l V> l
consisting of small abruptiy re- residency S™1 ™ 0« of V

touched bladeKsB, and worked more purmaaent. ^ ^*** * *? )
bone -incIuiJIns liaipoons with Dr Hcnrv Minis oar th» or,8los Of agriculture, was. si- lDr Henrv Mims mt .1,,, 'S105 of agriculture, was ao-..

v,
i.

j;

earliest midSc X &s!ic 'rS-^ G°rd^T' .V; ,

plants in a horticultural economy _
n die sugge teri

J-»r£.-r -

Local needs put
fl0W7er main ?artiM

before tourism election campaign, have hac

'Local population needs are little to do with local questions,

emphasized at the expense of On tire doorsteps people have

Liberal successes In 1973 ignoring Labour’s good record ^•’’chacolose-

Donald Henry and Dr Arlene hunted was rhe gazelle, followed Plants in a horticultural economy 5hdd«e in chc
J
19

*?;|
- Be sugge ted I

r
-

. ,
.
Lenn-Gnurhan m the most rareru by fallow deer, wild boar and appears In the Natufian, but rhat

Increased aridity led ro man, 1 • o j

The Conservatives, perhaps volume of the Journal of Field several other species of deer. also it appears in the
“

* Plates and animals all becom ns . ^
! ' * ’ - - - • • 1 ArChOCOlORSl. Th« nnll'n nirirtnni-n _ mnln. < Xc .«

i-urp crowd Ort into ftPuM where nrOfl- .•The pollen evidence Indicates a region” of the culture among
disagree with Labour’s explana- with some exceptions, concen- in holding rate increases fairly ij

T
i®

sitAjlcs .1” GaIlIec wooded environment with olive. People who are sadca:ary, and “Sj*
31 ’

-j
d *°* domes

na^ssa sseru
pr= iasssssaB ossa's m swastika sa^ts

y issues m the of Manchester. In one .area the whole system. Thev also want vaS which ha^fciie^l^ IS-S T‘ZJSSPMJiIf

tion for their improved fortunes, trated in the more prosperous low, say they want to cut rate coast and iT be ow the H^voS iSd? £3*
However, both' main parties dUMia areas to rhe south increases and even reform the Cave.' a site hL rcccn^r s£?dJl5w«5
agree that many issues in the of Manchester. In one area the whole system. They also want vated which has yielded a sequence period seems to
election campaign, have had Liberals polled twice the to_ reduce the number of com- of occupation running back more- lowed by one of

,1 questions. Tories’ votes.

crowded into oases where proxi-
mity led to domesdeatfon. Tlie

;
' i-,

(

other idea, known as " social cir- % !n',
-<

lt
.

cumscrlption ”, tvas advanced In v r,
;

-
;

;
,

the 1960s by Robert Carneiro, ard !\

suggests that as expanding popu- r. .

mittees to save expenses, light- 111311 30,000 years.
XjUL«4 puuiaauvii w v — ^ — * • , «« , - - -

emphasized at the expense of On tire doorsteps people have Since 1973, however, the Coo- ing
,
°“icer^ They

tourism in the draft of the been miking about prices, servatives have recaptured w0
,

d «so Sjve more local con-
v vt 1 1 u"ione 1 nnmi\Lwnw nnJ Abnflr v tTftl TT1 TIIluIalT TTSllSnDrTSSTl&Sra:p5 in dftlriS and counry trol m public transport. ir^cnvc'.tea havfSn

Um nn 1 TMtlftflftl dllMTIMA. tiCCDOPj With bU§6 SWingS At . - . . i nnmnd >Ln >>.. ... -

mm jil-iusu perma seems in nave ogsjj fal- resources to support them «« expawHHg pupu- . - •.

u
(x:SH0n running back more- lowed by one oF desiccation, with adopted cultivation perforce - the’

,a*SeD limited fay environment will •<«/.’

tnan 30,000 years. very lew trees present
; the swamp latter theory Is one advanced bv 'develop a complex social structure - v-u.

The terrace below the cave has disappears, but the presence of Lewis R- Binford. the American through competition. V'*,two periods of occupation corre- willow pollen suggests a stream archaeologist, and has attracted
'

Dr Ssar^s iofonnation suggests
1

sponoing to tne last two periods running dose to the site, a de- support. that a complex economy involving to :r,'.

plan, to be debated on Monday national questions.

by the district’s special planning

board. nal, the Conservatives are bop- 14.7 per cent was turned

The draft plan says visitors ing that the 'swing to them from Jr”
1® a Conservative lead- of

often destroy the very qualities Labour will resemble the swing 393 per cent. .

they seek, so the growth of that has been occurring nation- The Liberals, who -want to

chaeoiogist, and has attracted ^ Henry's iofonnation suggests

pport. that a complex economy involving •
!ti ,-n\

Dr Henry suggests that Instead conrro1 of the food supply evolved .

y
-

!

khT'-U:

Because the issues are nstio- Urmston No 1 a Liberal lead

The Liberals, who -want to

recreation will be contained, and ally. If so, the Conservatives abolish the county council and
the enjoyment of the national will easily capture Manchester, share its

park “as it was intended” They need only an 8 per cent 10 distric

encouraged. swing from Labour to take con- assembly,

share its pikers between the Goverem^To ^e delisbt‘of ^'SSW^TiiTi! *£& ^ 1°* ^ ^SATfS *SS
and ** the state place rather than being siderable .u-eis on ^ ionomk

are fighting 58 of distress of Labour- mobile hunters, and as being base of the society and perhaps
process in the " core region ” mav
nave been because the inhibiting

Archaeological Correspondent

Source: journal of field Archaeo-
logy, Vol 3, No 4.
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c policeman was shot dead
0

.ofrlojk Dd an American journalist
w

it A :od another policeman wounded
‘^kJAen student violence flared
'd j^'woQ ‘ax Fame University
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. ^ ^5day- . • ,

Mask*! students wearing
in ..VP? - h>1 >i liahnave
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Policeman shot dead as student violence flares in Rome
.

”
?o- _..

3
°®e Zvrotn Patricia Clough

" r
.t:{

:

.'I^iw^snie. AprH 21
‘ 5 ?.-’!;C£%':

'

a

pokcempu was si

an American i

students wearing
hefrnets and some

Friekfin* iron bars opened fire

"-fVS-e begJ% AeyfahSta'jmlice in streets
• j- .»——r the university campus.

The violence began when
police used tear gas to clear
students from three buildings
they had occupied in protest
against a government univer-
sity reform Bill.

The dead policeman, Sertimio
Passamonti, was shot twice in
the chest as he and a colleague
tried to move three buses barri-
cading a street corner. He died
as he was taken to hospital.
The other policeman, who was

shot in rite head, was critically
injured.
The students had stopped the

buses at pistol point, forced the
passengers . out and used the
vehicles os bases for petrol
bomb attacks on police.

The American journalist. Miss
Patricia Bemie, head of the
Rome bureau of the Columbia
Broadcasting System, was hit

in the leg by a Jbullet in a
battle near a student hostel.

Later police evacuated the
‘university and cordoned oif the
campus and surrounding streets
while others bunted student
extremists in districts near by.

The students were clearly

ready for today's violence,

which followed the now familiar

pattern of extremist groups
using a tease situation to de-

liberately promote violence.

Pblice said they thought
today's incidents, which came

after a lull of more than a

month, involved about 100
extremists.

Tension was also running
high in Bologna, where four
faculty buildings were occupied
by students.

Discontent and frustration at

the state of the universities and.
in particular, the prospect of
unemployment after graduat-

ing have turned the universities

into hotbeds of extremism.

Speculation in Madrid
lover Army Minister

Open lDM

ondAjv

W* From Hany Debelius
' r

‘Madrid, April 21

There Was speculation in
' political mid diplomatic circles

ifc here today about whether

in /...* .

A
\ Lieutenant ? General Felix

KiUmry offo. Alrarez-Arenas Y Pacheco, die
s . * ; “UO Arm7 Minister. .

would ' remain
nj:K Q^lorrnfJ in die Cabinet after last week’sU,rf

? ddegataSm .

by:, military

_ leaden to put pressure on the
- 0-«- ’’ Government regarding political

• •: -derisions-

; ft xhe dismissal of a-

•. ; JT't.r “i gad. a colonel from th

die distribution of a letter to
all officers, in the name of the
Army Minister, which said that
the High Council of the
Army had submitted certain
“ demands ” to the Government.
The information contained

in the letter, as it turned out,
was essentially correct. How-
ever, either General Alvarez-
Arenas y Pacheco, or the Prime
Minister, or both, were annoyed
at the publication of the letter,

general which helped efforts by the

..... ... n . lU! the Army extreme^ right to raise the level

-^ns iwjnister’s-secr.etariat was widely of tension between the Gov-

\.J.
J
^wajmarorettd as ‘ a scapegoat pjnm,,nf *n« rhe miTirarv

" ..i"'- ^ KalB^pgfipftrts pin the blame for
'

.

“ r
-

,

3 .collective act on . a few
” ^hi^jy^TJoKtical officers and
. Mgise the impression that theirs

were the only sabres rattled

ernment and the military
The right-wing Madrid even-

ing newspaper Alcazar pub-
lished without explanation, on
its front page on Wednesday an
extract from military regula-

triL dftfefn. the Amy told Senor tions saying that a commander
w-Adoffii Suarez, the Prime is responsible for the faults or^ a VMioiaer, 4hat it found his tie- omissions of his subordinates

'^.dsiotr to' legalize the Spanish in matters which he should per-
• at ~ [Communist ' Pany “ repulsive sonally oversee.

ir.nJ>al p. mi. . — « x? Tk #v mMir.d lrttl ta.' The tmojneo dismissed were
•; x>c.tj' E-Brigadier- - General Manuel

F^PAlvarez Zaiba.ehief of the mJJi-
; l-.j Uffahry and technical secretariat of
..r\.r. we. tafcihB nioiscryj. and "Lieutenant’

•e«s3 bColonel Federico * Quintero
'".i'oa Morenrt,.* specialist in antH
-"•i aksubmarine - operations a.nd

•. r a^efornier jchief of Madrid police'

idir.ho vat assigned to General
. ; n-rechsEAlvarez Zalba’s section last

cwdd iSeptembef,

. .lapwt c Newspapers said that Lie two
J3.B of tweri relieved in connexion with

The boxed paragraph of mili-

tary regulations, ' military

sources say. was a hint to the

Ariny Minister to resign, iirav

much as the meeting of the
High Council was called by his

order, even iE he did not per-

sonally attend
Senor Suarez, on the other

band, would be unlikely to ask

for General Alvarez-Arenas’s
resignation. It would be diffi-

cult for him to find a replace-

ment

TV questioning fails to
lit

. . .
erne

truffle MBarre
. I'r,- c i From Out Own Correspondent

:
•' \V-Vf; Paris, April 21.-

!
If. Frenchmen were as

’
- '-iJr ii rational as they claim and their
. political behaviour were dicta-

,,r:S W common sense rather

v t'ian pasaoii and prejudice, M
c Earre, die (Prime Minister, be-

' “
(

jas Feres, he would have far less

^oble.. both, from his own
" - !--'u~—" Rtajoritj .md from the Oppo-

• %: r - sition. ... ,
•.

— As be. said in a .television

> * «if* _ disorapdii ‘laar night, the Clovr

i tlllinvflP emmenr Majority can -either

1
remain united, and face the

Mjtf Parlhuneptairy elecrionsr with

;
u;:! jj. fie conviction that it has ren-

' dered die country great service
farfar many years; or it can allow

-i&j uself .to be1 assailed by self-

tiaobti believe. that it is beaten

of the political situation. I say

what the Government should do
in the coming 12 months.

- But the policy of France is

a - long-term policy. What we
hope for Frenchmen is a
national ambition. Perhaps I

am not a ‘ merchant of illu-

sions ’ be added
The Prime Minister’s inten-

tion was dearly to convince and
to reassure. Unruffled by ques-

tioning, he appealed to sweet

reason and common sense by
hammering away at self-evident

truths.
,

.. .

“If French people wish It.

the corning of the left to power
will take place”, he said, add-

ing that rhe alternation of par-

ties in power was the rule m
a democracy. Bur in the case of

France this alternation would
dangerous, in his opinion,

of the Communist
be
because
Partv.

j **. I m . — .

- ‘S ?
od adopt a aiicidal stand,

-• :

-i and in-, mat case, meet with
• r-'-v. •^defeat”. ...

• .‘Vs-isri He. did not look at pinion
. r

"J- polls every, mormng, or every “Electrons are m trotting,
: - i .vHf >m

eeic, to see where he stood, bur one must not perpetually

r
':
'-."pU^

?'
^ One does not govern a coim- think Of elections. One mime

-^e try fay looking at one’s own first solve the problems irtHcu

:
'

.c ^-Popularity.” arise, when

- • ' :
?>A i He hoped the sieps h« would

; announce" t» Parliament next
” a'

f,n r^eak in his .12-month action
: Programme, designed to cope

:
u -

ei Particularly trith unemploy-
went among school leavers,

• JrouhJ produce tangible pesul«
by the end of riieyear.
“I have never said that I

needed three years (to put the
economy back on an even keel),
because I am, after all, aware

and when there is a

Majority which supports the

Government, this Majority must
show clearly that « » united

first, and that it supports the

Government which settles the

country’s problems. The country

will, change its .news, and

change the team m .power, it

it feels that this Majority and

irs Government are not capable

of dealing with the aitairs of

the country properly.”

e:on°
nltGuidelines on

c "

:% given to^Swiss
^ Our Correspondent

'

'..I. Geneva,. April •21
•V,'..'.

itf
:

The Swiss Academy, of Medi-
'

,'LTri

' *
-cal Sciences has published. direc-

'-y.-; lives- on euthanasia to guide
‘i‘ iV- doctors confronted with sirua-

.

; l

;:t lions arising mainly from ad-
'

‘ .£• vances in medical technology.

The first of the directives

says rhat when
_
a patient has

been adequately informed and is

capable of judgment, his wwhes

r-v-

•

*
.'*r.

|1

’V‘
regarding treatment must be re-

spected “ even if these do not

correspond to the medical mdx-

cations >*.
" . .

‘ „
i .j--. If he cannot discriminate ber

..;
." v cause of being unconscious or

for any other cause, then the

‘•'V' s.v decision, .whether taken- in con-

r:",vv sultation with relatives, is

•: s£v legally the responsibility of the
- doctor.
- The physician is obliged to

take the appropriate measures
?if there exist possibilities of

unprovemetK ”. In terminally OJ
cases, with, no possibitiw of

'dxiinate * tonscibus - re55scence,
die doctor may ** confinehiraself

euthanasia

doctors
to alleviating suffering but he

is not obliged to use every

therapeutic resource for pro-

longing fife "-

Dr Jean Bergier. who served

pn the i7-member commission

which produced the guidelines

and- which included a jurist as

well as Roman Catholic and

Protestant ' theologians, bps
hm explained what such sit-

uations comprise.

Writing 'in the bulletin of the

Swiss . .
Romande medical

information service, he explains

that normal professional

(moral) ethics do not always

suffice.
<l The doctor asks himself if

it is necessary, or even legin-

mate, to use every resource to

delay an outcome that is certain

and.close” he says.

Dr Bergier, a farmer presi-

dent: of the Swiss Medical

Federation, emphasizes that the

directives “are in no way. a

substitute for the responsibility

of the doctor”.

Rally violence splits the Portuguese left

From Jose. Shercliff
Lisbon, April 21
A big political conflict

between the governing Socialist

Partv and the Communist Party
has been developing during the
past few days. It is based on an
aU-our Socialist attempt ro

loosen the Communists’ bold on
the trade unions, and on
Socialist accusations that the
Communists tried to break up
a Socialist political rally last

weekend.
The Socialists accuses Com-

munist leaders of an organized

and violent attempt to break up
a rally in Salvarerra de Magos,
35 miles north of Lisbon, and
of beating up Scnhora Costa

Cardoso, the wife of a local

militant Socialist mayor.
Prominent members of the
Communist Party look parr in

the incident, they say. The
Socialists are threatening to

sever relations with the Com-
munists if a formal apology is

not made.
Although Communist leaders

have admitted that their sup-

porters were wrong over the

incident, no official apology has
yet been made. The Socialists

are “ trying to poison the

country’s political climate ”,

according to a Communist
document published today.

The rally incident fits into

a context of militant Socialist

Party activity aimed at captur-

ing support from Communist-
led sectors of the country. In
the trade union field, the
Socialists support the free trade
union system rather than the
Intersindical, which is hacked
by the Communists.

Germany’s
two-year
terror trial

near end
From Dan van der- Vat
Bonn. April 21

After nearly two years of
controversy, West Germany’s
longest, most expensive and
probably most embarrassing-
trial is approaching its end.

The presiding judge in .the
Eaader-Mcinhof terrorism case
at Stanunheim prison, Stuttgart,
said today he would give his
verdicts next Thursday. A last-,

minute complication ' could
delay this, but not for long.

Today-defence lawyers appoin-
ted by the court at tiie beginning
of the trial made their final
statements on behalf of the
three accused. They said.

.
the

trial should be abandoned on
two main grounds : that the'
court bad - failed to deal ade-
quately with the question of the
fitness of the accused to stand
trial ; and that the state'

government’s admission that it

nad bugged consultations be-
tween the accused and their
defence lawyers had cast doubt
over the validity of -the pro-
ceedings.

The disclosure that the
accused’s ceils had been bugged
was made last month and Jed
to tile lawyers chosen by the
accused

,
boycotting the re-

mainder of the trial.

The accused have themselves
taken no pan in the ' case for
months and have been- on a
hunger-strike for three, weeks.

Gudrun Ensslin, aged 36,
Andreas Baader, aged 34. and
Jan-Carl Raspe, aged 32, have
consistently refused to have
anything to do with the appoin-
ted lawyers.
The prosecution made its

final statement last October,
but the defence prolonged the
case by six months by calling

new witnesses and making a
series of procedural motions
aimed at stopping the triaL

In a supplementary final

statement last week, the prose-
cution demanded life sentences
plus additional terms of 15
years each for the accused, who
are charged with a multiplicity

of murders, attempted murders,
political bombings and mem-
bership of a criminal asso-

ciation.

Report clears Dassault

of irregularities
From Charles Hargrove

Paris, April' 21

There were no irregularities
in the handling of public funds
by the Dassault aircraft firm,
the report of a special parlia-
mentary committee said today.
The committee was set up last

year after a public outcry over
allegations by. the former fin-
ancial director of one of the
Dassault companies, of

^
tax

evasion and other irregularities.

The Opposition members of
the comminee, in a dissenting
opinion published as an annexe
to the report, accused the other
members of attempting to cover
up the Dassault company’s acti-

vities by extending the investi-
gation to the state aircraft con-
struction firms. The three Com-
munist members said that by so
doing, the committee bad cast
suspicion on the management
of rhe nationalized sector.
They described as ** incom-

plete and truncated” the evi-

dence obtained by the commit-
tee, but added that in spiie of
that it showed that “ the Das-
sault group, financed by private
capital, benefited unduly from
a monopoly of military air-

craft” and’ thar its activities

were financed almost entirely

by nubile funds.
The two ‘Socialist members

also expressed regret that some
official reports were nor made
available to the committee and
that “ everything took place as

though it was desired from the
start to whitewash M Dassault,

a Gaullist deputy”.
They concluded that four

months of investigation had
confirmed “ the perma-ent
Dassault scandal ”, M Dassault

had eliminated bis competi-

tors and ensured for himself
possession of the fighter air-

craft market, with military pre-
financing Df research costs, Air
Force orders and export sub-
sidies. ” When business is

bad, the state takes over ”, they
added-
M Roger Patrar. the chair-

man of the committee and a
Centrist deputy, asked for a

public debate cn the report.

“Wr
e are not satisfied with the

results nf the investigation
he told reporters. “Four
months was too short.” He con-

demned leaks of the repert to

ihe press. People compromised
by them could not reply with-
out breaking the secrecy of the
commission's work.
M Jacques Limouzv, the

Gaullist rapporteur, in the
conclusions ro the report
wrote: “There is no scandal,
only problems'". The Dassault
firm had obtained, average sub-

sidies between 1970 ard 197S
of 120m francs (£14ml com-
pared with 1.000m frarcs ard
330m francs for two of its com-
petitors. Its profits cams
mostly from exports, which
amounted to 70 per cent of its

turnover.

Tories accused

of running
down Britain
From Our Own Correspondent
Strasbourg, April 21

Conservative MPs who criti-

idzed the British Government in

t ie European Par lament yes-
terday were today sharplv
attacked by one of the British

Labour delegation.
Lord Bruce of Douington

called a, press conference ro

remind the Conservatives thar

past Tory Jeiders bad frowned
upon overseas attacks on British
Labour governments.

“ Now apparently it is the in-

thing, that purely far party
advantage you can impugn your
own country”, he said.

Employer hid

bugging device in

staff canteen
St Etienne. France, April 21.

—A company president has
been fined 5,000 francs (£600)

for bugging his employees’ pri-

vate conversations in the works
canteen near here.

M Andre Amould concealed
a busging device in a cupboard
in the canteen and was able
to hear what the staff discussed.
A woman employee found and
removed it.

M Amould took the wotn-n
to court for destroring the de-
vice, but he lost. Then a rrrtie

union tock him in
_
court for

encroaching on privacy end
won.—Agence France-Pres?e.
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Rhodesian Front chief says white

voters will have

say on
From Michael KaTpeV
Salisbury, April#

Mr '&rt£rii Being 'sincere' ift/hrs'*' The guerrilla mOvameRtwili
' stn&d-OB -this- r.iettsr ?. 7.3.’:so cptn “two- regional ^offices.

to rate will have the final say on

any settlement proposals or a

new constitution by way of an

election.

He was attempting to clarify

the decision of an emergency
congress of the party on Mon-
day . to give Mr Smith, the

Prune- .Minister, what was in

effect an open mandate to nego-

tiate a settlement. This was the

burden of a resolution which
merely called upon him to
“ strive to abide by the party's

principles and policies ” in pur-

suing a settlement.
Mr Frost said the resolution

was passed “for the simple
reason that should the finaliza-

tion of a settlement agreement
become dependent upon a devi-

ation from ; the parry's prin-

ciples, it .would . be ludicrous to

expect [the Prime . Minister - to

run backwards .and forwards
between the.

.
party and the

negotiating table ".

proposed
once and this would depend on
its chances of success. •• Mr
Frost’s statement did not augur
well for success, it added.

The statement said that

majority rule was no longer at

issue. What was in question

was the mechanism of the trans-

fer of power .and there was no
reason why the unrepresenta-
tive white electorate should
have a say in that.

A military communique to-

day disclosed the killing, by
African nationalist guerrillas,

of three black members of die
security forces. Two of them
were 'killed in -a rocket and

‘ A meeting" of the Patriotic

Front’s coordinating committee
yesterday; “ took far-reaching
decisioas oh the consolidation

of the political and military

front” of the nationalist move-
ment, Air Nkomo 1 added.

Air Nkomo said the British

had failed . in the past and
there was no reason to believe

that Dr David Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, would suc-

ceed in finding a peaceful solu-

tion.

He did not rule out the pos-

sibility that the Patriotic Front
would attend any future Rhode-
sia conference, but said that

small arms n track on a. police _tbe’\Front\bad -set conditions
post ip the western. opera-

. fdr attending. such a conference,
acinar area

. Mr Nkomo
-

said the agenda of
Lusaka,; April 21.—The Rhqi- .'.any.

' constitutional.. conference
desiao Patriotic Front, Jed by must include the transfer of
Mr Joshua Nkomo and Mr power from the white minority
Robert Mugabe, declared here to the black majority “ based
today that it was u completely on one man one vote

"

fudle ” to expect the British The rest should cake about
He added : “The final say will initiatives to resolve Lbe Rho- five days and not two months,

rest with the electorate as ahy destan conflict,

settlement proposals or coasti- A statement, read here to

tution will have-to be put to the reporters by Mr Nkomo, said
electorate for their acceptance-, the Patriotic Front believed that
or rejection.” “it is only through our own

Other Rhodesian Front sweat and blood ’’ that true inde-

sources intimated today tbat pendence shall be achieved in
Mr Smith had given the impres-
sion that there would be some
form of referendum on the
settlement issue among ' white
voters.

Io an angry response, the
African nationalist faction led
by Bishop Abel Muzorewa said
today chat Mr Frost’s statement
M
confirms public doubt about

the breakaway British colony.

The Patriotic Front, which
enjoys pofitical, material and
diplomatic support from the five
front-Hne states'" has decided

to establish its headquarters in.

Dar es Salaam.. Tanzania, Zam-
bia, Angola, Mozambique and
Botswana make up the front-
line states.

as was the case at last year’s
Geneva conference. There
should be no question of the
British asking Mr Smith to

endorse the settlement.
Asked what role other

nationalist leaders like Bishop
Muzorewa and the Rev
Ndabaningi Sirhole would play
at the conference, he said they
would not be involved because
they led no guerrilla armies.
On the role of front-line

states, Mr Nkomo said they
would offer only advice and not
dictate policy to 'the Patriotic

Front.—AP.

General executed

forpart in

Thai rebellion
Bangkok, April 21.—A Thai

general was executed today
without trial for bis part in an
abortive, coup attempt last
month, well-informed sources
said. He ' was General Chalard
Hiranyasiri, aged 54, a former
deputy commander-in-chief of
the Army.
The sources said General

ChalartTs son’ and three other
middie-ranking officers arrested
with . them when the coup
attempt failed had been sen-
tenced without trial to life

imprisonment.
AH five' men had been under-

ioterrogation since March 26,
when they, occupied three
government buildings in Bang-
kok and' announced over the
radio that _a “revolutionary
council ” had taken over-

—

Reuter.

Anti-boycott law could

hurt US business
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, April 21
The House of Representatives

has passed a stringent Bill to

combat the Arab boycott of

companies trading with Israel.

It could have; serious effects

on American business if ever it

becomes law.,'

The Senate is still examining
a milder, version of the Bill,

be allowed to refuse to do busi-

ness . with a company which
deals with Israel.

It is hoped that this provi-

sion will stop the Arabs from
extending their occasional in-

sistence that they will have no
dealings with companies which
do not join their own boycott of
Israel. Companies will also be
forbidden to divulge their eEl-

and the'two will have to be' ployees* race or religion,

reconciled before a final vote The Bill’s supporters admit
can be-taken and die measure that the primary boycott of
sent to,the

i
PresidenL Israel itself is legal under

The House vote was 364 to international law, after all, the
43. The Bill would prohibit United States practises just
American companies from par- such a boycott against Cuba,
ticip^ting in - the so-called and until recently did the same
secondary boycott of Israel (or to other communist countries,
any other . country, for that often calling die operation an
matter). 'Companies would not embargo.

Dissident says pressure

from West freed him
Amsterdam, . April 21.—Dr

Mikhail Sfaterh said today'that
pressure from sympathizers in
Holland and elsewhere, bad
forced bis release frbm a
Soviet labour cainp.-Iast \raonth,

and “saved me from certain-
death". '

. .

Dr
a

Shtern, aged " 59? a
Ukrainian Jewish endocrinolo-
gist, was sneaking at his first

press conference since his

release. He arrived here today
from Vienna for a sbprt. bolt
day and a medical check.
He was sentenced to eight

years’ imprisonment on corrup-
tion charges in 1974, but was
freed on March 15. He said his

trial, which he described as

both antisemitic and political,

was held because he refused a
request from the KGB, the
Soviet security police, to stop
his two sons from emigrating.
At time during the press

conference he was overcome

Dr Sht6rn at the
conference yesterday.'

press

by emotion as he talked of the specialist.

of his sons is a computer

fina^ days of has sentence in
an icy punishment cell in a

prison- camp at Kharkov in the
Ukraine^
He said, be had not finally

decided, where he and his wife,

Ida, *witi live, but that it would
probably be Israel where one

Dr Sbtern, who conferred
with Herr Bruno Kreisky, the
Austrian Chancellor, before
leaving Vienna, will met the
Israeli Ambassador and prob-
ably Mr Max van der Sroei,
the Dutch • Foreign Minister,
during his stay here.—Reuter.

.

Guadalcanal hit

by series ,

of earthquakes
April 21.—Earth-

quakes today hit’ Guadalcanal
island in the British Solomons
group, lolling a at least one
person and damaging buildings
in the capital of Honiara.

; Three arid 'possibly four
tremors hit the mountainous,
heavily forested island.

They ranged over a period
of five hours, from mid-morn-
ing to • mid-afternoon. The
strongest registered 7.4 on the
openended Richter scale.

—

Reuter.

aw

h‘- Mi.. .’'

A train burning in Karachi during a day of strikes andrioting.
'

Arms control EEC welcome for Carter plan
for Africa

has Giscard
support

Dakar, April 21.—France
would back any African moves
aimed at arms I imitation on
the continent. President Gis-

card d'Esraing of France said
today.
The President was answering

questions on wbat France
would do if an African sr-*te

was threatened during a joint
press conference with Afr.can
leaders at the close of the two-
day 20-nation Franco-African
summit here.
“If an initiative from Africa

aimed at limiting arms on the
African continent was taken,
France would willingly take up
such a move ”, he said.
He also affirmed that

defence agreements between
France and some African coun-
tries (such as Senegal and
Ivory Coast) would stay
force but he said this question
bad not been raised at the
summit.
The summit came less than a

week after the end of the
French airlift of military
equipment to Zaire to aid
Government forces fighting

rebellion in the copper-rich
Shaba province.
President Leopold Senghor

of Senegal confirmed a plan to

set up a defence agreement
among the six members of the
West African Economic Corn-

Continued from page 1

But saving transportation fuel

is clearly vital, and Mr Carter’s
men let it be known they are
planning a petrol rationing
scheme, in case the mid-1980s
energy shortage arrives earlier.

In broad terms, the conser-
vation programme proposes
higher taxes for fuels, including
electric power, and for vehicle
petrol milage. The incentive is

obviously to consume less, in-

vest in insulation whether at

borne or in industry, buy more
efficient cars and home appli-

ances and use power during
off-peak hours.

There are specific rewards
proposed ; in rebates for effi-

cient cars, and tax deductions
for home insulation. There are
also specific penalties such as
the rising car tax and private
aviation—but not airlines—will
see fuel prices rise. All the
general rewards, through return
through the income tax system
of all the taxes raised, have yet

to be explained,
David Cross writes from
Brussels : President Carter’s

impoi
fuel-saving pro-

gramme should provide a
stimulus for the European Com-
munity to develop a .common
energy policy after 10 years of
procrastination, Herr Wilhelm

extremely important and very
courageous ” fuel-saving

Haferkaxnp, the European Com-
missioner for External Affairs,
said today.

In the past EEC governments
had often agreed what ought to

be done to reduce the Com-
munity's dependence on im-
ported fuel supplies, but had
failed to translate their good
intentions into concrete deci-

sions, he told a press conference
in Brussels.

Herr Baferkamp and Dr
Guido Brunner, the Commis-
sioner for Energy Policy, were
speaking after two days of talks
with an American delegation
led by Mr Richard Cooper,
Under-Secretary for Economic
Affairs at the State Depart-
ment.
Dr Brunner said that although

American and European energy
priorities were somewhat dif-

ferent now they would converge
in the mid-1980s. Both the
Community and the United
States would be in “a bad fix”
unless they did something about
conservation r.ow.
Our Foreign Staff write : Presi-
dent Carter’s plan was praised,
in Western capitals for its

potential benefits for tbe rest
of the world. His proposals
were also welcomed by some
Middle East producers 'as
a vindication of their own poli-
cies to discourage the squander-
ing of oil.

In Bonn, officials said eFfect-

tive economies m the United
States* would benefit the - whole
world. In Paris, the Inter-

national Energy Agency, group-
ing the main non-commonist
industrial countries, said the
programme was well balanced
and an example for other oil*

consuming nations.

In Vienna* the Organization
of Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries (Opec; was studying Presi-

dent Carter’s proposals before
making any comment: But the
programme was expected to

figure prominently in talks

which President Carlos Andres
Perez, of Venezuela, will have
during his current two-week
tour of five Middle East coun-
tries. Most of Venezuela’s oii

exports go to the United States
while Saudi Arabia also sells

much of its production there.

Officials in various capitals

of tite Gulf said any measure
which put an end to wasteful
use of oil in tbe United States
was welcome.

“ We are glad the United
States appears at long last to

be moring seriously to support
onr efforts to reduce oil demand
and keep orices high to encour-
age the development of alter-

natives to oil as an energy
source ”, a Kuwaiti official said.
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opens H

in Torquay,
By Caroline Atkmson

Just over 100 . !e
members of the estah

..in North America and
Europe,

-

“including •

Schmidt, tbe West Gfifnii

Chancellor, and Dr " Kissim
former United States
hi .State checked into' tbfc

aal -Hotel in Torquay yes^i^ri

and in .-*- personal rather
an official capacky—the -i_„

of tile mixed econbmy hr-Wi
era democracies and rche -

a resmicturing
order.

The most 1 notable 'Eeiture *

die Bilderberg -rme minerberg
.

meeEmgs^.'^r.^ -

called because tee; first' one in-.

:

3954 was ;beld in. the. ^‘‘z.
berg Hc«d

.
in HoU9qd~hasT-'rf

been the secrecy. Ipm'tidpmsci V
)rivacvprefer the term "pri

which they are heft. Keporreri '

aTe excluded from the meeiA
-4
^.

ings, and no •• direct quotes’*
rCk :

'

From the ‘discussions. "are-t'*”
passed on by those present '•*.

.
---

No votes are taken and
offid al conclusions: reach erf? *t-

-

the meetings ' have no official*-:
aim other than' tn 'Tvmmfl*aim other than to provide
private talking, shop- for "

mg public figures. -ia the:

- .. .

forent countries: . - n' : ~

This year’s meeting is taking
.

1

v-r ‘
..

place amid more publicity; than a'

-

r-*

'

usual as -it is the/, first
t one

r"
be held since the res^natioq •

in the wake of the Lockheed .T”
"

cranHsl nf Piinra" Ranifi—J. .1scandal of Prince! Bernhardt, of •••'

the Netherlands -J— —

'

% who. . was

,

chairman pf the small inter-

V

s
Z.’,’ - .

national stefermg committee of.-K-,
hi*'-::!Bilderberg. He JSacT issued' the

invitations - to '"the. raeeti'VX V^ V-
since he organized" the first!* *’»!/

nne nv*»r Ww>nr« am •" “

President Assad’s troops in Lebanon prove to be
mimjty, whS an efficient, disciplined, well-trained force
Ivory Coast, Mauritania, Upper 1 7x7
Volta, Niger and Mali
Mauritania among the six did
not attend the summit
President Houphouet-Boigny

of Ivory Coast said that 'f

Europe did not realize the
security risk in Africa and did

Syria’s peasant peace-keepers
From Robert Fisk
Beirut, April 21
The Lebanese regard many

not give economic aid, then it I of the Syrian troops maintain
risked" letting it go the way of
other continents.

If foreign interference were
allowed to develop,

,
Europe

risked its raw material sup-
plies being compromised.
Europe and Africa needed

each other. "I am convinced
that the Europeans are doer-
mined to act in favour of our
joint interests. X ask my Afri-
can brothers to work hand in
hand with our European allies

that Africa may remain in

African bands.”—Agence
France-Presse.

British sailors are banned

from Biggs party
-v Rio dfii. Janeiro, April 21.

—

Rojal iNavy sailors have been
banned firom attending a party
being given on Saturday by Mr
Ronald Biggs, the escaped train
robber, according to local news-
paper reports.

Mr Eiggs had invired tbe
sailors to the party in his home
at Sepetibe, some 25 miles
south of Rio, after his visit last

week to the British frigate,
HMS Danae.

Rear-Admiral Martin Wemyss,
commander of the 11-vessel
Royal Navy task force visiting

Rio, has told his men they must
not visit Mr Biggs during six
days shore leave starting tomor-
row, the reports said.

The visit by Mr Biggs, who is

wanted in Britain to complete
a 30-year sentence for the
£2,600.000 train robbery in 1963,
provoked questions in Parlia-
ment yesrerday.

ing the ceasefire in their
country as little more than
farm boys—unsophisticated
peasant soldiers who have
little idea why they are ex-
pected to safeguard Lebanon’s
national uniry.
Some of the soldiers are in-

deed illiterate and many
wander along Hamra and the
Beirut corniche with Che ex-
citement of tourists on their
faces.

Several weeks ago a four-

man Syrian tank crew was
seen on a west Beirut beach
staring at the horizon. Tt was
thought that they were looking
For naval craft until they
explained to puzzled onlookers
that they had never seen the
sea before.
But if, when the Syrians

brought a swift and decisive
end to lhe civil war last

ovember, tite Lebanese
ought that their land was

going to be populated by a
country-bumpkin army, they
were very mistaken.
The 30,000 Syrian troops in

Lebanon have in the past five
months proved themselves to

be an efficient, disciplined,

highly organized and well-
trained army.

The effect of the Syrian pre-
sence—or occupation, depend-
ing on your political

loyalties—is enormous. In the
last days of the war, the
Lebanese were killing each
other at the rate of 40 a day.
Since their entry into Beirut
last November, therefore, the
Syrians can be said to have
saved the fives of K600 people,
assuming

_
the killing would

have continued at the same
rate.

The enforced peace has, on
the other hand, cost the
Lebanese some independence.
Leftist Nasserite sympathizers
have been forcefuUy invited to

Damascus for political re-educa-
tion. Syrian as well as Lebanese
police ride tbe streets of Beirut

loaded on to transporters at
Chtaura this month en route
for Damascus reinforces the
suspicion that the Syrians
might be pulling some of their
men out.

Is President Assad worried
that Lebanon might be exert-

ing an unwanted influence on
the Syrian Army ? Last
November, Damascus was alive

with rumours that about 70
young officers had been
detained after allegedly com-
plaining about their military
career prospects. Six weeks

three officers are said toago.
have been arrested for
demanding a return to tbe
more rigid leftist line of tbe
old Eaatfa Party.
Perhaps it is not by chance

S

the 12 security men tapping
telephones in the Beirut Post
Office, 10 are Syrian.

President Assad now has in
Lebanon three divisions com-
posed of bis six best brigades.
Military observers believe that
the official figure of 30,000
troops has already been suppie-
ineared by a seventh armoured
brigade, which crossed into
Lebanon in January and has
not been seen since.
But in the cities, Syrian

troops are less in evidence
than rhey were and tbe sight
of 35 T54 and T62 tanks being

in fast, modern cars. And of \that Colonel Ali Medani, theeaa

bead of Syrian Army intelli-

gence, is a frequent visitor to
Beirut.
The relatively free, wealthy

and sophisticated life-style of
the Lebanese is bound to have
some influence on Syria’s
Army, even though its soldiers
receive extra combat pay and
serve shorter tours of duty
than British troops in North-
ern Ireland. As one foreign
diplomat said in Damascus:
“ You’ll remember the old
song—* How you gonna keep
’em down on the farm, now
that they’ve seen Parse ? .

one over ^years ago.
Lord Home; the Jjrmqr

Prime Minister, has agreed n
take the chair this year. Ee

‘

and the other organizers larfe.’-a’tL-
-

anxious to dispel -suspicions '~-d :

that the conference ia part-pf'a v-:

conspiracy of the privileged
'
"i';."

with. -'the 'prime, aim of bolster- -'.r----
-•

ing their.privileges.
There are no permanert -•

members -off Bilderberg- - fexceut ;/'• •

the -25 members --of tie~.neerin«. -

committee :wbo decide who
should /attend conferences as..

vreQr.-as'. who should succeed. ! '_/ -

retiring .members) and no
. »

large sums of -money ere in-. j.

:
:

x

volyed in the conferences.
’

Participants
.
enjoy talking.-

’

-off' the 'record -.not ' so much —

—

because they ;are . sharing sec-
rets as because they feel ob le ,

to relax a
claimed. .

Considerable criticism has

been levelled at the restric-

tions jon
;
participants. . Np -Jurir-

tations are issued to ;- countries-

outride Western Europe and- jr :

America, and so- no 1: ’Fin'd; '’' p "
•

World z^picsedraiiVo. ' , :— t*

present at this Weekeitifs •

"

cussion on tbe relationship
tween developed . and
ing countries.

. ...
Japan has been - excluded -

j

S- -

from .the conferences.- so L?rr ;i ._- -

-:•<

vauoc cuv. OUdJ, U1& acru1

ts as because they feei ob'e
4

1 4- mm
relax mid speak freely*, ft is f| 1 1 |
timed ;lvr ».*.

1.

i- * iu -

— l*

dfiOftffs idw.r:1
- K ? ' ; i-

tiooship be*-: :#•>-: -. J

id ? develop- 1

1

- .'il

. .. •-L-'t - Tei
VA

aJthon?h this may change in- •!?-/- .

recognition of- Japatf%- impor-.^ '- J..

.

rant place- now in the indusv,; . L \ [L"!
trialized world. ‘

. /. “I;
Conummists are - - .nliq. >r-

’

excluded froin meetings. reff“

leering .the original Bilde'rberiis
aim of strengthening WestPTk/,,.'/;
ooposklon to the Communist;, -.j;

- "
• >;r"

threat. However, it! is not rul^i. i;..'. 7;
: "

: r::

out thar senior noliririans in*.
•"

out that senior politicians i

_

for example Italv and Frahc^- - '';: "j - iS;
who also happen to be.com-,.. ^ rii

munists may be invked/ro..
future meetings.. .

J- '-'-JAmong the 19-British ’nartip-.r iHlinO’ri.

?

pants at Torquay are Mr Ha^ ‘*UHCS r
tersley, the Prices SgcretaWt Ll

Mr Lever. Chancellor, of -ih^

Duchy of Lancaster,
.

and
members of large corpor^ons
such as Cburt&nildSi Unilfeyct

and ICE. Three trade union

leaders were invited hut were-'y^

!:•* :r;

unable or. onwilling ro^ attend.

Sri Lanka raises rice

ration to 41bs a week
;-i£Eriirea

i-it
'
-aL

- Oil

>rtn»

:':re

Colombo, April 21.—The^ Sri Ana-)
‘

c

'

t

'

/ /
1-

Lanka Government has decided <t ^rnne.-.i" -

to increase the rice ratiop frontV-
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Klan group
active

in New York

Israel tastes western-style nomination drama tSrv
uler-

From Masbe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, April 21

A record 23 entries calling

From Our Own Correspondent
iSIew York, April 21.

An outcry has been raised
here over the discovery thar
there is a chapter of the Ku
Klux Klan, the white racialist
organization, operating in the
city. Ir is said to be the first

one uncovered in New York
since the 1920s.
The chapter, known as a

*‘klavern", has been in exis-
tence for nearly three years. It
is based in the Rockaways, a
remote parr of the borough of
Queens, and has about 50
members, most of them young
blue-coliar workers., according
to the Anti-Defamation League,
The league says that Klan

members plan to carry out
cross burnings, similar to those
used in the South when the Ku
Klux Klan was terrorizing
blacks, to celebrate its third
anniversary next month.
Membership in tbe Ku Klux

Klan is not illegal and officials

have confirmed the existence
of the Rockaways chapter.
They say there is nothing sinis-

ter about cross burning, but
that it is “a symbol of our
Christianity and of Jesus as
die Light of the World
An unusual feature of the

new chapter is that it has a
high percentage of Roman
Catholic members. In the
South, the’ Ku Klux Klan has
traditionally been a white Prot-

estant movement, anti-Cacholic

as well as being anti-black and
anti-Jewish.

themselves movements, parties,
camps and otherfronts, lists,

names will vie in Israel’s
national elections on May 17.

Ten are represented In the

outgoing Parliament and the
others each staked £2300 depo-
sits on polling 1 per cent of

the vote. That is the minimum

had been uncontested also led
to a scramble for succession
and a demand for reform.

The new Democratic Move-
ment for Change, which was
founded by former leaders and
supporters of Labour, came clos-
est to the American system of
primaries. Their list of candi-
dates in sequence was chosen
by the entire membership.

the less ran into trouble. The want to exploit tbe fact that
;

he y^er.-!T’‘
l
;
e;n 'cc

Haifa branch, an important could afford the 'iine.. while,

'

n‘*rpre
Power base, cancelled sche- others without money mist sit-i’toin, r-j u-
duied campaign meetings in in prison. -

‘ -le G0ve
pique because only one of its One of the candidates -Js Mr;.A J*

15
-

members was accorded a safe Samuel "Flatco-Sharon, a .mit.yfcs jZ
Hclc ~.v- -..-j

sp01, lionaire wanted in France for' V 3r
~.‘.

; 1U....U.IUU The experiment produced a 5
hartlljnei' ^d threatens to the Palestinism susbeaed ' of .<{> jV moIO

required by law to qualify for strong list but party leaders --wear houSe slippers on May organizing tiie inassacre __ ,\ “W&as £ ^
participation in the distribu- were disappointed chat oriental .

_athletes at roe Mumcfl a,

Jews and women were not A™ who have been co- Olympics, some J32JJP0 peoyfe 4
-j-^g operating with, the csrahKsh* here signed a petracm demano-’i

tion of the 220 seats among
the contestants in proportion

the number of votes each
one polls.

Entries have now closed in

Jerusalem after the most dra-
matic, westernized and per-
sonalized nomination processes
in the country’s history. Party
central committees had
revoked against the usual
practice of small committees
settling affairs in smoke-filled
rooms and they demanded
more say in tite nominations.

Consequently, there were
some surprises. Three members
of Mr Rabin’s Cabinet, a
deputy minister, the Speaker
of the House and the coalition
whip - were among those who
failed to obtain their respec-
tive parties* nomination for a
second term. Other prominent
officials did not risk running.
lbe revolt appeared to re-

flect disenchantment with the
leadership which was caught
unprepared by the Yom Kip-
pur war in 1973. The fading
out of die founders generation
of eastern and central Euro-
pean origin whose authority

adequately represented The °PBraujfS tae estatmsn- acre signed a petman nemanu- i A*
-

leadership firmly resisted pres- ™ent Euc UP fiats, indud- ing that the Israel Goverruneny'

M

sures to shuffle its list to i°SJ *e hst should retaliate by refuangffiV
*v flU

create a better balance. Some
disappointed candidates left

the party.

The ruling Labour Party

derided the experiment as
" democracy running wild ”

and iried more moderate
reforms.

Veterans of two terms

headed by three deputies.. in
the outgoing Knesset who are
affiliated with tbe Labour
alignment. More nationalistic
Arabs who are hostile to the
Government joined the
Communists to create the new
"Democratic Front for Peace
and Equality”.

or

extradite Mr Flatto-Sharon. lt

elected he would recei

parliamentary immunity. Th_

.

would not guarantee ’
- him

against extradition but would
create obstacles,
Among tbe

dramas on
was tbe breakdown
tions between Likud
era! Ariel Sharon
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V;i
cent majority m the central widen their appeal among Jews t^,e

J
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Zaire ready

for
‘ final

assault ’ on
invaders^Waders •

L ’H
' V jQnshBsa, April 21.—Zairean

:• .uHAod Moroccan farces have
.4‘‘ "** \3«r»d a “general offensive v

i a
«d A Miusc invaders in tfae southern

Su ;Srince of Shaba and are now
. u co launch a final assault,

..
* |

k
'
'n rA Govenunenx spokesman au-

,r
- £:ij^,ap‘^W,®e®d liere
,c'-

>iii advance fay lie Govern-
i forces, which include

'••^iV^ji'^-yiany warriors with poison
r ^.w pil

ciit Arrows, Coincided with a diplo-

ft^iadc assault- fay President
"' aJfdmtu on alleged Soviet niter-

;
’i ->:,

Jai-'H-e
?:?r»ce in die v«r and in lus

- ? :-^c;

1 r*^‘way's affairs.

- “
oi ; The spokesman said the

Offensive hadi>effl going on for
5

of ?iree davs» with forces loyal to
'

^ie President: moving to drive
'

•- L ;ril>:Jb!j- je invaders out of the towns
- * ..

“* 4'F Mutshawha and Kapanga. A
i O’OBBnunignd issued earlier by

-

' l]

:i ; ,e .official news agency, Azap,
t the offensve had been

. 'V. y-adcr- way for orrfv 43 hours.
•

,'&
i
'hfi spokesman declined to ex-

'-'44L*®*11 this discrepancy.

.4 -‘n ,
The. communique indicated

•'

i-u lit Moroccan forces had been
- twfved directly in combat for

Br? time since 1.500
• :

\i.."'pived last .week to help the
(jr
' frjreans.X Kapanga, the northernmost

; y f.
emtio areas held by the invad-

:. f -iiip fs, bad not been mentioned -in
. • 'f' j .

«int accounts and it appeared
flOT the communique that a

- 1 econd front had been opened.
.

>

\ I'clt President Mobutu has accused
- r' Soviet Union of stationing

. rt , igents at its embassy here and
r u^' Infiltrating government offices

* • -iV- • Spread subversion.

44 t' The latest accusations fol-

. .,? towed earlier charges fey Prest-

qj -i Mobutu that die Soviet Union
,* *!^it Cuba and Angola had backed
-- ‘ \sa invasion of tfae mineral-rich

: • : Shaba province (formerly
Katanga) by ex-Katangaa gen-

- .
1

.

®
. darmes- The three countries

4 bate denied Ifafo

• r1'- presd$^Mobutu made his

new allegations in a speech
r dfihvered yesterday, and pub-

Kstad'in official translation to-
Tf

r. day. He' raid that among the
-

.

‘

,t) K government departments iofB-

tnDed by tfae Russians was the

\.y, impost office.

la an apparent reference to

Yt-'VT&V warriors who are said

to be taking part in an ad-

• rf govwmneatt troops in

^‘Sbabe, the President said :
“ We

• _,1
af amusing our cDanpatriots who

.

jJ5lV « meaaKze • in the use of

y poisoned arrows.” ..

-V, ^ Western diplomatic sources
•

-
.

a mr
•

.

• irk ir\r

A prisoner captured by Zaire forces is led into a Kinshasa
stadium to be displayed at a rally.

said between 150 and 200 of the described the Cubans as
2.000 pygmies from the “agents of tfae Soviets”,
northern Ituri forest area* who In Moscow, the Soviet Union
were already due to ioin the today issued a fresh denial of
Zaire Army, were involved in Soviet, Cuban or Angolan in-
tbe fighting in Shaba. volvement in the fighting and
The pygmies make their denounced Western assistance

arrows from beaten tin cans t0
n^

res
!^
e°C

T ^F°n
Utu

'

j

and are dangerous wamors ^Pe demal followed a press

who specialize in fighting in
conference in Kinshasha yester-

forested areas, the sources said. ^ s
p™£

President Mobutu’s attack on Union, Cuba and Angola in the
the Soviet Union was one of the conflict. It took the form of a
most detailed he has made so statement by the semi-official
far, and Western diplomats Afro-Asian Solidarity Committee
said it was the most vigorous released early today by Tass.

—

since the invasion started. He Reuter.

West to try again on Namibia
' Wpram Our Own Correspondent
'

^Johannesburg, April 21’-
Representatives of the five

- ^Western members of the United
•• r. ;.f i; f,Rations Security Council—Brit-

• •r^. c-jun, the United States, France,
ar>West Germany and Canada

—

- ixt^ire to hold talks with South
African officials In Cape Town

9^iFox Wednesday in a renewed
.-*-*• q rattempt to dissuade South

-
• « ae Africa from going ahead with

\ 7 the proposed Turnhalle consti-

nt ittutHmal solution in Namibia
(South-West Africa), according

/i to diplomatic sources.
- -

-r.ar. The talks- follow, a meeting
. Eilcj jmt-" before Easter between

fr ambassadors of the five coun-
. CiET tries and. Mr Vorster, the Prime
• -t Minister, at which the Western

• oarioru expressed their disap-
- -- -i- proval of the Namibian inde-

’ '
’

P

"

-j Oil refinery

? attacked

in Ethiopia
- - _ Adtfe Ababa, April 2t

—

GuemBas fighting for the inde-
pendence of Ethiopia’s northern

--—— province of Eritrea set fire to

i
tW0 ‘ 5*3rage ranks at the

:].\j rJ,?” commys only oil refinery inw pott of Assab during' the

fr'
B*Sbti Government announ-

r Wday.
0°* “ran was killed and five

• •*
‘|aa“rionfiy injured in fighting the !

,i-.°resi one of which horned
; ..through the nighL The srate-

: i-rJ3* 'meat added that 50 people suf-

fered superficial burns and
' —'^’660,000 gallons of fuel were

lost.

v Tk® military rulers here do

rl normally announce the

fill
Privities of the Eritrean seces-w sbnists. Observers interpreted

statement as a move to unite
:•«' "Etiuopians against the Govern-

. ,meet’s opponents.
. The latest attack may affect

fnel_ supplies in several parts of

„ Ethiopia, sources said. Motorists
•

'i-,.-- *,ih die -capital formed long
i^'jheues for petrol after learning

“'.abant the attach.
•

•' Most ordinary motorists are

• '-nljiiowed 22 gallons a day.—
‘yReuier.

.-•.•^Soulii African

iJpoHce seize

'^church leader
. .. r'-

:

v: p? Pretoria, April 21-—Father
,
Dominic Schoiten, secrerary-

^general of -the Southern
' African Roman Catholic Bishops

. . : .. Conference, was arrested today
t' 1

’' by South African security police

and charged with possession of
•

*'• a banned publication entitled
' :

. &
j
Torture in South Africa. He

. ;>>., was released on £35 bail.

•; *! ..Father Scholtea, a Dutch
s -national, had been prominent

in the controversy between the

a»adr and the Government
:.v

c over tfae racial integration of
-.i. ?;.CaflioKc .private schools earlier

. : this year.
He was arrested during a

, Police search of the premises of
y the conference, which has been

'

.y .

.

^ searched several times by

-

L

1 Government has
•- ' preatened to prosecute chnrch

.
leaders for some of their
remarks shout police brutality

/ *ring Mack student demon-
Rations..— Ageuce France-

. . Prease.
'

S
endene e plans and called on
outh Africa to implement

United Nations resolutions on
the territory.

The Western countries are
trying to impress on the South
Africans that the multi-ethnic
Turnballe solution will not be
accepted by the world com-
munity.

The Western countries are
basing their case on Security
Council resolution 385 passed
on January 30, 1976. This calls

for free elections under United
Nations supervision, Souih
Africa’s political ^nd military

withdrawal from the territory,

the release of political

prisoners and the abolition of

repressive legislation.

The five are also insisting

the South-West Africa People’s
Organization „ (Swapo) should
be brought into the independ-
ence process.

Yesterday’s' spiriting away of
more than 100 schoolchildren
from the mission school near
the Namibian-Angolan border,
allegedly by Swapo guerrillas,

could not have come at a more
opportune moment for the
Scuth African Government. It

will enable the South Africans
to demonstrate at next week’s
meeting why they are unwilling

to involve such an organization
in the independence process.

Oshakati, South-West Africa,

April 21.—Eighteen of the 121
abducted schoolchildren have
escaped, a South African official

said today.—Reuter.
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Two plots to kill

President Amin
Nairobi, April 21.—President

Amin of Uganda, escaped two
attempts, on his life earlier this
month, informed sources said
here today.

In the Brst incident, his car
was ambushed and two of its

occupants were shot dead. In
the second, a plot to ram ibe
President’s car with a lorry
during an Easter rally was
foiled because police received a
tip off.

4 Save station ’ rally

New York, April 21.—Hund-
reds of people, including Mrs
Jacqueline Onassis, staged a
rally in front of Grand Central
station today, protesting against
a plan to build a 59-storey office
tower on top of it.

Geos still working
Cape Canaveral, Florida,

April 21.—^Tbe European scien-
tific satellite Geos is still func-
tioning even though it went into
the wrong orbit shortly after
being launched yesterday.

Mr Jenkins atUN
New York, April 21.—Mr Roy

Jenkins, President of the Euro-
pean Commission, held talks
here today with Mr Waldheim.
Secretary-General of the United
Nations.

Athens march stopped
Athens, April 21.—Police

went on alert today and pre-

vented thousands of left-wing

students staging an anti-Ameri-
can protest march to the United
States Embassy here.

Neto itinerary

Belgrade, April 21.—Presi-

dent Neto of Angola will arrive
here tomorrow for a four-day
official visit, his first to Yugo-
slavia. He will then go to

Poland.

Makarios return
Nicosia, April 21.—President

Makarios of Cvprus today
returned to public life after

suffering a mild bean attack
nearly three weeks ago.

Sartorial stigma
Brazzaville, April 21.

—

Congolese prisoners convicted

i

of embezzling public funds will

have to wear a special uniform
—a black jacket with a grey
stripe and black trousers.

No trial for detainees •

Addis Ababa, April 21.

—

Suspected saboteurs will be
detained for up to six months
without trial under a new
Ethiopian decree.

Airline disrupted
Tokyo, April 2L—Japan’s air

traffic continued to be disrup-

ted today as employees of Japan
Air Lines UAL) entered their

second day of a strike for
higher pay.

Interference-free
Moscow, April 21. — Ten

Western scientists hare held an
unofficial seminar with dissi-

dent Soviet scientists without
official interference. Previous
attempts have failed.

More US-Cuba talks
Washington, April 21.—Cuba

and the United States are to

hold new talks on filing zone
boundaries in Havana at the
end of tiie month.

f
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A South African * baas ’ finds benevolence is profitable

Feudalism with a human face

s Tk® mflifary

jraniSsurA
1BUH9M nhun

From Nicholas Ashford

Johannesburg, April 21

fit Europe, Mr Bertie van

Zyl, who owns one of tfae lar-

gest farms m the Transvaal,

would probably be duanissed

as a paternalist. In South

Africa, where social and racial

attitudes are different and

where paternalism has hoc yet

become a
..
dirty word, be is

regarded es an enlightened

employer of block labour who
bos done far more to nnprove

conditions for hss workers than

most of his fellow fanners in

the region.

Perhaps patriarch would be

the word which best describes

him. His ro&e is akin to that of.

an Arab potentate or a well

[ intenrioned feudal baron. He is

the “baas”, and has workers

are not allowed to forget it.

But being “ baas ** carries with

k certain responsibHuies.

For example, be sees at as

his duty adequately to feed

and house his workers, to look

after their general welfare and

to educate their children. He is

i>kn the ufctitnate arbiter in dis-

putes. “ It is the rule here that

anyone on the farm can bring

lihwr problems to me
directly ”, he says. These can
range from disputes over res-

trictive practices to accusations
of witchcraft.

Mr van Zyl farms 37,000

acres in the northern Trans-

vaal lewvekL about 300 miles
north-east of Pretoria. When
he bought the farm from., bis

father 15 yeans ago, k was
only L500 acres, an average
size for . that past of the

counfry. By acquiring 37 neigh-
bouring farms, he has trans-

formed k into one of the big-

gest and most successful in

South. Africa with a turnover

last yeotr in excess of £1.6m-

Mr van Zyl devotes most of

his energy to tomato growing,

which is highly labour-Hwenstve-

For most of the year, he

reckons to need a work force

of about 1,500, most of them

women pickers.

Recruitment is no problem.
His farm is surrounded by
fragments of various tribal

“homelands”—Lebowa, Wenda
and Gazankuia—which provide
a reservoir of cheap, unskilled

labour. Each fortnight bis lor-

ries go off to the “ home-
lands ” to fetch women who
will work a two-week spell on
his farcn and then return them
io their tribal homes for a
brief break before resuming
work again.

They are paid about 33
pence a day. In addition, they
receive two hot meals a day,
accommodation in hostels (16

beds to a room) and medical
attention when necessary. They
are on the lowest rung of the
pay ladder. Farther up, a trac-

tor driver will be paid about
£30 a month plus food and
accommodation, a clerk £80,

while a lorry driver who trans-

ports the tomatoes to market
in Johannesburg can make
£240 in a good month.

But k is not wages so much
as conditions of employment
which matter most to African
labourers. In recent years—at
least until the present reces-

sion started—rural blacks had,
like their urban counterparts,
started to become choosy about
who they worked for. “ I could
pay than double but, if they
did not like me and the way I

look after them, they would not
come here ”, says Mr van Zyl

Although a solid
government-supporting Afrik-
aaner, Mr van Zyl differs foom
his conservative farming coun-
terparts in that be realized

some years ago the value of
promoting, as he puts it,

“ good human relations

While others provide their

workers with a bam and a bag
of mealies he gives a balanced
diet to nil his 1,500 employees,
prepared in kitchens erected at
bis own expense. He has built

a school for die 179 farm chil-

dren, aged between nine and 15
years. He is in the process of
constructing neat three-bed-

roomed houses for his senior

employees. He has not received

a cent in the form of govern-

ment subsidies.

Mr van Zyl has encouraged

his workers to run their own

affairs as much as possible,

believing that they understand
their own customs and prob-
lems better than a white man.
An African woman called Jane
runs the hostels and kitchens.
The head teacher at the sdiool,
called Silas, is also chairman
of a 27-member tribal court
which disciplines workers
found guilty of minor offences.
There is also a private force of
black policemen who maintain
Jaw and order on the farm.

This system of “ self-govern-

ment” seems to work well
enough, although it does inev-
itably create new problems.
Jane, for instance, finds that
many African males dislike

taking orders from a woman.
Some of bis young, educated
staff find they are no longer
accepted by the workers as one
of them—but neither are they
accepted as equals by whites.
But Mr van Zyl is no starry-

eyed liberal. A former heavy-
weight boxing champion of
northern Transvaal, he admits
tbat in the past he used phys-
ical power to enforce his auth-
ority. Rather, he has felt com-
pelled for reasons of self-in-

terest to give his workers a
better deal. “My brother, who
is also a farmer, said 1 was
wasting my time as the Afri-
cans would never appreciate
what I was doing for them.
But this is not so,” he
observes.
Mr van Zyl is profiting from

a sysiem of cheap labour
which is the result of the Gov-
ernment’s “ bantustan ” policy.
On die other band, be is creat-
ing employment in an area
where there would be few job
opportunities otherwise.
He reckons be could reduce

the size of bis workforce if the
farm was fully mechanized.
More importantly, he could
substantially raise his turnover
if he switched to machines
rather than rely on inefficient,
unskilled labour. It would also

spare him many of the human
problems which he now has to

contend with.
K There would be a good

deal of hardship if I did
mechanize,” he says. “What
would these people do ? I am a
farmer, not a missionary. But
sometimes I thank it is necess-

ary to act like a missionary.”
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The Aborigines

now must suffer Australia’s

rush of conscience

New laws to give Australian Aboriginals rights to their tribal lands

are now before the Australian Federal Parliament

and seem certain to be passed later this year. Ian Murray looks at

why the legislation may not end

the threat to the oldest human culture in the world.

The Stone Age ended just he- ! the dreamtime, when Abori-

fore the Second World War Bines believe everytfcm* was

around Alice Springs. Old -
to fe bee «ld

. , ifce tenmte have their meaning
timers sail talk of those days Md ±ek & ±e Abori-

when men were men and shot
|

gj ne> Every object has its

Aborigines for the fun of it.
j;

spirit ancestor binding it to a

In the early 1940s a local police-
1 1

specific place and every man

man retired honourably on his
\{

has his own spirit totem which
, , , , f , ,1 binds him to that place. The

pension, although local legend
is £,d qoitB

has it that he once massacred
noteless, binding a man from

86 tribesmen on bis own and
J before his birth until after his

then systematically killed off i; death. On the rights to the

any potential witnesses before j
produce of his land the Abori-

a state inquiry could be set up.
j

Unta those days the Abo-
, he trespassed. That was the

riginies in the red, dead centre cultural background to the
of Australia lived much in the ' ability of the Aborigines to

way they had done for the pre-

1

Uve in a land where even today,

rious 30,000 years or so. They' foj\ aU *?.. sophistication of

. . .. . , . „ .. I western civilization, most of us
had lived without any real

: v/ould soon die if left to our
break in the continuity of their own devices.
traditions since diev migrated Within living memory that
to die South Seas largest island, culture has been all but des*

When the first convicts came troyed. In Dick Kimber’s

unwillingly ashore at Botany wopds: “ SometMngwirich has
“ ..AAAJc survived for some 40,000 years^^^?e

f
e
-
Were “^? could be destroyed in an

of 300,000 Aborigines in 600 dif- infant.71

ferent tribes living.side by side The destruction has not come
right across their land.

j
solely from the barrels of guns.

Today there are probably no Disease, alcohol and religion

more than 50,000 plus another bave aU exacted a worse toll

inn non .L,- „ j . . , than bullets and worst villain
100,000 or so of mixed Wood.

of & ^ probably been die
They live on missions, in reser- benefit of civilization itself,
various, in humpies ” on the Readily available supplies of
fringes of civilization or in the food and water on missions and
city slums. They rarely live an cattle stations lured the Abori-

what they still believe is their S*13*5 away from their own
land and in most cases they

lands
.

“d toda
£f

, . . , .27 j
“

?*; growing up without the skills
ihave lost the skill and the will I of survival that were once
j

to do so.
j
taught from the cradle. They

Australia, which has for so
j

are changing physically as well,

long taken pride in its tough, !
Where once their bodies were

convict past, is increasingly be- 1

and
,

ahao* skeletal new
• , * J* " _ 7*y.

, i
they tend to grow pot bellies,mg forced to be ashamed of the

j

supported and served by
near genocide those tough fore-

1 thin, bony Hmbs. Where once,
bears carried out. Now- with Quite naked, they could with-
a sudden rush

_
of conscience stand extreme changes of tem-

motivating politicians on both perature in a 244iour cycle by
sides of Parliament, new laws changing their own body tern*
to try to make amends are be- perarures, enforced wearing of
ing passed. However fine the clothes means that they now
intentions of today’s legislators, feel the cold like the rest of
there seems little hope that they us.
can repair the damage that has lt js the break-up of their
be*“.d°°e-.

. ... , ,
mythology that is destroying

Dick Kirnber is a big, bearded their culture. Alcohol plays its
Australian with a surprisingly part as the young men seek to
gentle voice. He works as a sell their tribes* sacred ' relics
teacher in Alice Springs and to get the money to buy it and
devotes his spare time to be- mi^ate to the towns to Kve
coming friends with the Abo- in poverty to be near ft. Reli-
ngmies. He has been adopted gion undermines the fimdameu-
mto a tribe, has his own native tal beliefs in the dreamtime
name and knows some of the and the absolute seniority of
secrets of his own tribe’s ritual, the elders in controlling the
He has some feeling for the tribe.
deep bond that links, an Abo- The elders for their part,ngme to ms land—-although having grown up in the Stone
even be cannot put it into Age now find themselves
words. . S truer*! inf tn rnntanil un+l, >words-

^ . struggling to contend with a
Everything from the red young generation growing up

ocnre, which was the blood of in an extremely materialistic
I

creation at the beginning of twentieth century.
I

Now, to aid them in their

struggle come the Aboriginal
Land Rights (Northern Terri-

tory) BiH 1976, the Aboriginal

Councils and Associations Bill

1976 and the States Grants

!
(Aboriginal Assistance) Bill

I

The law seems sure to be

j
passed soon.

' It will in essence mean that

i in the Northern Territories,

which is under Federal control.

Aboriginal land trusts will be
established which will hold
title to the land on behalf of

> the traditional owners of that

land. They will be admini-
stered by land councils, which
will have the right to author-
ize or prevent development and
mining—except in the national
interest The new law clearly
envisages chat the Aborigines
would be able, on their own
land, to enforce their tradi-
tional laws.

In the words of Mr Viner,
the Minister for Aboriginal
Affairs: * It is a fundamental
change in social thinking in
Australia to recognize that
within our community there are
some people, the Aborigines,
who Kve by a unique and dis-
tinct system of customary law.”

This fundamental change is

being viewed with suspicion, by
many of the older Aborigines
on the outstatkms. They fear
that the law is cleverly worded
to hoodwink them. They cannot
see why a law is needed to
give them what is theirs any-
way. They do not believe the
land council will reflect their
traditional interests.

The views of Luther Urrbutja,
the wrinkled 58-year-old leader
of the people near flaasfs
Bluff, are clear: ** Aborigines
think this way. They should
give us our land, helping ns in
various ways and then someone
should be here to assist and
look after us. That’s what we
think. That’s strange what
they’re doing. They have de-
formed tongues. They are cap-
able of saying things but that’s
all. They can’t speak with an
understanding of Aboriginal
law or an understanding of
Aboriginal kinship, they can’L
In this document the land
councils taking everything
away from the people, see 3 It
says here in this BilL We can
see what they’ve written.
When we read this document
we feel as if we were naked."
The law will be passed and

the old order wiH change and
yaeld place to new. Because die
old order means that the
Aborigines have an infant
mortality rate five times higher
than in the rest of the Austra-
han population; that most of
them regard education as
irrelevant

; that they are easily

made alcoholics ; that they are
20 times more likely in towns
to break the white man’s lows
than the white man ; the change
is overdue.

The apparent bad side of the
Aborigine character bred that
attitude of the earlier settler
that led them to be shot for
sport. It was not so much their
character, however, as a total
failure by one culture to
understand another. For
example, the “ unreliable
Abo ” goes walkabout like any

,

nomadic hunting people moving
on to fresh hunting grounds.

Jack Watkins is a big man in
every sense of the word. He
s&ngs his big beef-and-beer
filled belly off a wide leather
bek and walks round Alice as
if he owns the place—which is

partly true. He retired there
ten years ago at the age of 39
having made one fortune on a
cattle station. Now he is half
way to making another fortune
running buses, tours and a
znotei for trippers. “I never
bothered about the three Rs ”,

he boasts.

The new law may succeed in
creating sanctuaries for those
Aborigines who realty can
identify with that particular
stretch of land, but k is un-
Kkely that their culture can
survive . beyond tbe require-
ments of bring a tourist attrac-

tion with afi the loss of dirgtrity

that entails. It is probable that
most real men among them will
choose in the end to integrate
and. ride the range for men lake

Jade Watkins. The town Abori-
gines seem doomed to lose
cbeir identity if they are to
succeed and to be despised if

they do cot.

The odd culture was never
written down and those whites
like Dick Kirnber who have
found out something of its

secrets regard it as a breach

Ayres Rock is a huge mono-
lith in the desert some 300
miles south-west of Alice
Springs. Like all parts of the
Land it is sacred to the Abori-
gine and today one part of it

is still fenced off and out of
bounds to any whites. Wealthy
tourists fly there from all over
tbe world to watch the sunset
reflected flaming red to deep
purple on its smooth sandstone
flanks.

A - small duster of
“humpies” litter the desert
near the base, the temporary
home of Aborigines when they
visit the rode. In the midst erf

j

the humpies is a tree with a
raftered canvas over it that
throws -a deep black shadow
like an umbrella. In the centre
of the shadow there sat one
evening an Aborigine who
looked as old as time itself, his
back to the blazing sunset
people fly tens of thousands of
sales to see, his wrinkled eyes
staring out across tbe desert,

across the land of his fathers
and back to tbe dreamtime it-

self. It was a red, baked land
where no one would want to

five or be able to live. But to
&e old proud elder it was
dearly his land, the land where
he. had to Kve whatever the
law said. It is unlikely his
children feel the same way.
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A safer choke
for more meat: wildlife,

not chemicals

^^r8i:rfbt?r
To 5T

Ecologists, environmentalists

and many development plan-

ners are becomining increas-

ingly worried about a new
programme of FAO—the Food
and Agriculture Organization

of the United Nations.

FAO plans to spend $15m
over five years in an attempt
to control tsetse-fly, the vector

of the often fatal M nagan a ”

disease in cattle and sleeping
sickness in man. Infesting one
third of Africa, tsetses render
much of the continent unin-
habitable to domestic livestock—and thereby ensure the last
“ lebensraum ” of much of
Africa’s remaining wildlife,
which is generally tolerant of
the disease it carries.

FAQ’s declared ambition is to i

boost tropical Africa’s cattle
herds from 20 million to 120
million head. This aim is

seriously questioned bv some
observers who have watched
with dismay the ever-spreading
erosion and desertification

wreaked by over-stocking of
domestic cattle in tsetse-free

areas. The main weapons being
used to achieve this are DDT.
dieldrin and other man-made i

poisons.
[The agricultural use of these

organochlorines has been
banned in recent years in most
of the industrialized countries,
mainly as a result of the splen-
did work of the late Rachel
Carson, whose best-selling

!

Silent Spring first awakened
public awareness of the dan-

of their emplovment in
1962.
pie genera] danger lies not

only in tbe persistence of their
toxic effects (which are widely
reputed to cause sterility in
men and various illnesses in-
cluding cancer in both sexes,
apart from being fatal to many
other animals, even in minute
doses) ; far worse than the im-
mediate fatalities is the fact
that the food-chain of which
our meat, fish and milk sup-
plies are the final link, has the
effect of concentrating these
stable poisons to dangerous
levels, thus endangering future
generations.
The FAO has set up a deve-

lopment aid project with the

German petrochemical industry which wild animals could repre-
to realize this project, under the sent, either through the
FAO/Industry Cooperation Pro- organized cropping of surpluses
gramme. The governments of front otherwise protected wild
the countries receiving this aid herds, or through more intern—Somalia, Kenya, Chad, Niger sive ranching of selected
and Botswana—may be un- domesticated species,
awve of the danger to the Classic meat-production
global environment of releasing generally counter
these stable poisons upon their that “tryps”-
lands and waterways, via winch ^5^ buffalo, antelope or
they wiU find th«c way to die ^ld pigs should be farmed in

°^£7and 80 our f“h stead of “ ttyps ”—vulnerable
supplies.

exotic livestock with incanta-

I

German bilateral aid is dons of tbe fetish « products
:
a
£
!0^!?£?so,nnf (ta nme vhy But Robinson McDvrine.

of DM17m) the aenal spray- exeentice vice-president of the
ing of vast tsetse-infested Washington-based African Wild-
tracts of Nigeria and Cameroon
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similar declared objectives. This ^fiere AWLF has for some
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of neighbour Cameroon! in- *"£“ ‘^£,**3
volves helicopter spraying of the
gallery forest along rivers and AWTIfc nm.
watercourses at dosages of one J* :^J^^LPs pro-

tonne of what is euphemistic- a

ally called “active ingredient”
per 10 sq km, mainly with African buffalo, eland and oryx

I dieldrin—a more deadly coosin can be tamed, herded and
' of DDT named after its German handled (even dehorned and

inventor Otto DieL castrated if necessary) as easily

One of the tragic ironies of as free-ranging cattle,

this “ development ” is that the .

Sentimental wridhfe protec-

poor rural inhabitants living tionistsexpress strong reserva-

downstream obtain 80 per cent turns about such methods of

or more of their protein ration exploiting wrkUife resources,

from fish and wild animals. B“t *e alternatives in a meat-
Kalling off their traditional food bungiry world are regrettably
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sources will only impoverish tew. Poisoning the global
them further, for the beef which environment with man-made
the operation hopes to produce chemicals in order 'to introduce
will be beyond their financial domestic livestock which con-

reach in any case. It wifi go Eicts with wildlife, and inevit-

to supply the rich drty markets, aMypleads to the wild ammaJs1

or if the hopeful expectations elimination—if only through
of die local authorities are competition, for fodder—will
realized, will be canned for the m<Wt probably end in habitat
richer export markets of the degradation to the point where
industrialized countries. nothing at all can live there.

Tbe tragedy is underscored J
Restocking of such land with

by the fact that an alternative 1 domesticated herds of naturallv

does exist—one which better occurring species can, through

answers the need for meat mreoave «ock rearing under
while containing no threats to i

Pr^P®1- ecological controls, pro-

lie emaroamem, either through £
uce 35 n*uch « more- (and

chemidl pollution or rfirouRh nie&t with w lew
aggravated erosion and ultimate I

inputs and with no
desertification. For not only do! environmental danger.. Those
the poorer African people I

whose
_
sympathy are

p
aroused

obtain their meat supplies from 1 ^ animals so used might well

wildlife many of the richer! remember that the eradication

sections of the community— I
species is,

those who could afford to buy “nder ourjuggerqaut system of

beef if it vrere available—also
progress and development

prefer game meat if they can ** “y. Pn£?’ .realistic

i -get it. aJteniative. They might also

This has been convincingly 5
nc

demonstrated by severS fc
ds

,
on^ C*1"

studies undertaken in West
Africa (some by FAO’s own ^ purposes

experts), where game meat— extinct, in the wrld
?

is the

locaBy known as “ bushmeat ”— i Piccadilly «7
frequently cmnmands higher
nrirp« nn cHp citv marltmc service to man—and its speo.es I royal shakcsp

S22V2J survival no more threatened 1

timn we all are by the world-
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paydreams from the streets of Little Italy'IggDaydr
^"-;t%ocky (a)

'^r^^r^ieiGesfcr Square

Seven Beauties (x)

^urzon

'clT^^Slocfcy is
;y is a land of frbn that *•

t-.Th *'.^ &»«^ man’s daydreams, tor u
r 1T1

: rJsc> s much mare me film ofSyj-

i-r ^ftV^Aswr SmUone, who wrote it

fe-hi^ad P^ys the Wk ™1*’ *5?W the director, .John G.
- \viidMD, whose pre-nous films.

«/,'* '- * i&V&tagenafaly likaWe, v*™ Joe

J^&ad Save the Tiger-

'. According tod** colourful
•
:
i. i v. v* Accounts <3 fas career

.
that

'::/ % .^itallone has gw«w inter.

'-cc Sf-iewers, he w*s *>orn’

S nA^locky (not to mention Martin
v.^-torsase) mto. the rough and

'

-— tumble of street Ufe in Iattlo

1 sfrw - £,> taty He had eariy aspirations

.
1* c t| *<&Ws “ juvenile delinquent, and

5 * /? fcadiHted to various large-

^ai# forms of hustling from a
\wy-V aodest start in forging free

CuLo§,asses ro mov*e theaxres.

Vk,Y
lVuTr^ie claims to have written in

• ^EfriL^ihree days, though it must
.- -. i^Vspep resent half a lifetime of

l

V .-^-vish-dreams) he threatened to
'

: ,\
:

iestroy it unless he could play
•

-VI

1
- -he tide role himself. Somehow

J
.

“ other the producers were
"’-‘V- *<- L^&erced—even though they had
- ...._

E SH UTa,"'Mr their hearts on James Caan
Hu'; --,. %r Bnrt Reynolds—into casting

‘ .^1 soothe ahnost unknown author,
-V^on^'/fSrtose only considerable acting

'
•..:£ •* ^:^<?£part had been in the Utde-seen
• •• •' ^ Ijjirds of Flatbush.

.
• Annronriate to the fairv-taTe

• •• r
' 4

Sylvester Stallone as Rocky
. .JL

boxers and the aged, second- carcasses of meat in a cold of Francis Ford Coppola) who cle cf terrors both of life and
•

=S

i,orfls °T ruaausnm tram®T (Burgess Mere- stare, startles the expectation also brings her own conviction death. After this she made a
jV.i - Appropriate s> the fairy-tale S^“Siunt. tie oi.' ail his friends, though on to the rather baldly written cnaiple of Hghrweigihi entertain-

4^ air oi me whole affair, it paid f*®? ou£ ™e ^t?e
,
e 5eis from the eve of the fight he coo- role o£ a plain, shy, uncom- mem musicals, but discovered

-t; :
Qf£. Comparatively inexpensive oackstreet matches &v working tides to his girl that he knows munocarive gs'rl brought out by her form, style and the charac-

J

^‘ito make, Rocky has already !£_f5£
n [’'ar?1 £?* bo

l
s’ can>t wiai he warns is love; and bv Burgess Mere- teristic Wertmulier-Giannini

.—^'enjoyed considerable commer- ““SPJ®*.

“

fc

to
? ,

n?'?' t0
,?
e to survive a round or two, just dkh, knowingly expert as the hero in 1972 with Minn Metal-

•'LL
? R^>cial succew in the United g^d at mat either. U& to prove he’s not just a bum old trainer, a triumphant linile lurgico ferito nelTOnore. In

“ . .Sy?ias,lHn ' “b oi.' ail his friends, though on to the rather boldly written
•* ™e htde ne gets from the eve of the fight he con- ro4e o£ a plain, shy, uncom-

^^£
111̂ States; Stallone as in demand “ j

11 ^ove his pet turtles, liko the rest.
**

1 « the natural successor to an4 attracted by the girl in ine

Jranflo and James Dean; and *“™ “OP; a smge less arti-

iast week his f-ilrn won the culate than fee is Mfflself. They

Hitter is bis own element but the four Italian films that have

£,”55 s n^.sr5jrr ^ *
He succeeds. The c&mactic a sad and uncertain old man followed the theme has been
axing match conveys all the outside ix. fairly consistent: narrow and

mnaDirs me piviuic itaeu. At is Rockv Mnjiains- “She's enr Da -Iered oeyona recogmuDn, New York critics to such
s« somewhere over the ram- but triumphant in his own breathless phrases as John
bow from HMftM fS^ther.^ SP simple sense of honour KT hi^Si

Sfin*Sfface of^opti^S require,
;
^.u.to ... £L"^S5

lie fantasy, it is impossible not 5^ disb^ief out of the win-

simple sense of honour Simon’s “in die highest
achieved. regions of cinematic art”. The
The cliches and the send- adulation <Hid the box-office

breathless phrases as John The message of Seven Beau-
Simon’s “ in die highest ties is quite simply that all the
regions of cinematic art”. The world’s a brothel. Pasqaafino is

Beauties :

American fairytales, Frank a rather more flamboyant
Muhammad Ada—frustrated in roar of die crowds) are vali- aggressive misanthropy

p
,

a planned bicentennial bout, dated by Stallone’s evident in- exaggerated misogyny.
“<“*7 himself, however— decides instead to meet Rocky tense belief in all of them. His Her career as a diredirector boos

shambling, dumbjsh ,
inarticnr jn the ring because he likes performance is fascinating, back to 1963 when she made 1

late, sensdessly dogged rather — - - — -•- -*

covers itot the oldest and most
hideous of them has become a
tart, he kills her pimp-lover
(rather accidental^) and

than consciously ambitious in ItaUan~Stallion »
gMC?Te* *-"B

persisting as a Wr wfaen all ^ b m ^ credibU-

iTmiTn 30 vS; ity, the film has a dea/rra in,

XL L3 n?»rZ?S on ^ fan®Mar Wh <rf tKold—is a good _deal nearer to n,- „_nr kwc

giving the impression that Basilischi, a study of a group dumps the body. Tbe sister

Rocky is never entirely in cer- of young provincials, endlessly turns him in, but the influence
tain control of himself as be boasting about sex but terri- of the local Don gets his sen-

shambles about, acting upon tied when faced with the rea- tence.commuted co a tern in a
erratic moments of decision, lity, which looks forward to lunatic asylum. There he rapes

Scorsese’s punks titan to
Capra’s whimsical optimists.

ring as the poor boy’s onjv talking endlessly, often inco- the latter series of heroes, gen-

road to fame, fortune and self- berentiy as his words seem to erally played by Giancario
confrontation. Rocky, training go in chase of meanings. He is Gramma—swaggerers whose

He is insulted fay his fellow unconventionally by punching supported by Talia Shire (sister showy machismo covers a tan-

lunatic asylum. There he rapes
a violent female patient, and is

dripped off to die front.

Deserting, he is slapped into a
German concenaxation camp.

Seeing a way to stay alive and
eau he gathers up the remains
cf -his virility to service the
camp commandant—a vast
icmale pachyderm built like a
hillock /Shirley Scoter). Repa-
triated after the war he finds
his whole family have come co

terms with the need to sur-

vive : his seven sisters and
aged mother are running a
thriving whorehouse gaily dec-
orated with American flags,

cigarettes and kewpie dolls, for

the victors.

Wertmtiller is undeniably a

powerful talent whose sense of
the grotesque and reckless in-

discretion owe much to the in-

Sueuce of Fellini, with whom
she worked as assistant, and
whom she still idolizes. Her
vision (realized with the col-

laboration of her art director

husband Enrico Job) lies some-

where between Goya and George
Grosz. Grcsz is to- the fore in

the depiction of female mons-
ters (which means most of the
women in her films) like the

oldest sisrer whose whole per-

son seems somehow concen-
trated on her great horse
mouth. The nightmare of the
concentration camp, with corp-

ses dangling from the ceilings

or carelessly heaped in naked
piles, is nearer Goya’s Disas-

ters.

Her emphasis on visual

expression (she is reputed to

shoot a wordless version of

every scene as a constant
guard against the risks of her
theatrical background) and the
expressiveness of GianmnFs
mime and deep, black, haunted
eyes, sometimes recalls Chaplin

in his blacker moments. The
contrast between Pasquaftni’s

modest murder and the mas-
sacres of the concentration
camp, for instance, echoes
Monsieur Verdoux ; but Wert-
mOiler’s line in slapstick

rejoices in an indecency all is
own. As little Pasqualano wres-

tles with the body of his vic-

tim it insults him with a recit-

al of post-mortem breakings of
wind. As he subsequently stag-

gers along the street with

three suitcases packed with

severed limbs, he is pursued by
a hungry dog.
The copulation of the weak

and starving Pasqua&no with

the German commandant, the

wretched little man struggling
his way up a mountain of

flesh, is a spectacle anticipated

in Mimi Metallurgico. Like die

rest of the tibn «t is rorty ami
funny and watchafale. Yet a

visum of life that is so totally

odious, an attack on mankind
dut is vituperative rather than
critical, inevitably leaves you
bewildered and even (given its

evident commercial appeal)

suspicious.

David Robinson

A kind of comedy that

goes beyond laughter
Just Between Ourselves

Queen’s

loving Wardle
Goins to see a new Alan
Ayckbourn comedy these days
is not so much a matter of
meeting new characters as of
discovering old friends in al-

tered circumstances. It is not
the first time that Ayckbourn
has laid out this play’s two
desperate wives, their lethailv

well-meaning husbands and
vampire mothers-in-law on the
dissecting table. But what
counts is his capacity to show
them from a different angle

;

bringing & formerly unseen
figure into full view, endowing
a taciturn character with
speech, converting a gloomy
bachelor into a downcast
married man. The Norman Con-
quests was supposed to be a

miracle of narrative organiza-

tion, but it is beginning to look
as though tiie entire Ayckbourn
opus amounts to a single

Balzarian epic on the fears and
miseries of English suburbia.

There remains the contrast
between Ayckbourn the master
comic technician, and Ayck-
bourn tbe bleak anatomist of

tbe marriage trap: and if Bed-
room Farce exemplified the
first. Just Between Ourselves
emphatically represents the
second. For every belly laugh
in Alan Strachan’s lucidly

measured production, there sere

10 rimes when you crack a smile
of rueful recognition: at the
sight of women stranded in a
televisual desert while their

men take refuge in the alibi of

do-it-yourself jobs, or needing
a good night’s steep. Adultery
gets no foothold in this world:
it may be good copy, but, as

Ayckbourn shows, the male has
plenty of ways of switching a
marriage off without involving
himself in erotic complications.

It is as much a mistake as it

was in his “ entertainment M

days to boB this author down
to content. For there would be
no point in summarizing its

marriage counselling argument
if it were not as cunningly
assembled as his most up-
roarious farce. Ayckbourn wants
to bring his two couples
together, and to show the petty
rides of suburban etiquette

stifling spontaneous feeling. Up
goes the curtain on Patrick
Robertson’s chaotic workroom-
garage where Dennis is trying

to sell Ned mi old banger: an
abortive transaction that re-

veals Colin Blakely’s Dennis as

a superannuated mother’s boy
fanatically intent on looking on
the bright side, and Michael
Gambon’s Neil as a limply in-

'

decisive hypochondriac who can-
not even drive a car.

The characterization
_

is

stemmed home wbju their wives
succeed in making an entry
through the jammed doGrs; and
we get the contrast of Dennis's
masterful patronage of Vera
(Rosemary Leacb) who is

clearly gsing rour.d ihi bend,
and Neil’s abject submission io
rite sharp-tongued Pam (Ste-

'

S
banie Turner) who is st’U'
reaming uf the career she-

might have had. It is her birth-
^

day, and he had vaguely,
thought of buying her the car
as a substitute for what he can-'

not bring himself to supply in.
bed. 1

Birthdays furnish Ayckbourn,
with the rest of tbe action and -

the means of showing the

triumph of manners over feel-

;

ing. Each of the play’s four
scenes moves on ro another'
birthday party, crier the re-,

spective signs of Taurus (Den-,
nis), Scorpio (Pam) and
Aquarius (Vera). Astrologic-
ally minded spectators may
decide on how tar these signs'

colour the events, but vriiat--

ever the stellar predominance,
they are increasingly lastly

a

occasions.

Vera is the first to put her’
foot in it by failing to bake
Dennis a cake, an omission on'
which his mother (Constance
Chapman) gloatingly harps?
with the gratifying effect of,

reducing her daughter-in-law to.

a nervous collapse in a cascade
of flying sugar. Proceeding to’

the mother’s birthday, Dennis's

-

carefully planned scenario of
fairy-lights and ceremonial cake,
march is disrupted when the*

distracted Vera assaults the.

guest of honour with an elec-

tric drill with sanding attach-’

ment. Finally Vera celebrates’

her birthday, sitting blanketed--

against the cold and withdrawn
into a state of speechless,
catatonia. Mother has kindly

-

baked her a small cake. After'
two big curtain laughs, the last-’

scene turns to pure ice.

The production places full
trust in the play’s austerity.'

Each character is boldly andl
precisely drawn, leaving one-
free to observe exactly how they;
miss each other whenever they,;
try to speak . the truth : Mr

;

Gambon, spilling out marital,,

confidences in a brain-washed ’

monotone amid Mr Blakely’s!
cheerful drilling ; Miss Leach,

.

still keeping up her amiable*
smile as she asks her husband,
for help, to which he responds i

kindly by asking her to make a
list of all the little things that-,

need fixing in the house. This*
kind of comedy goes beyond
laughter.

Royal Heritage

BBC1

Michael Ratefeffe
It was remarkable enough to
see the Queen of England
fronting her own treasures
and, fresh from the State
Opening of Parliament, doing a
little piece to. camera about
die Imperial State Grown; it

was stirring, when you thought
about it, to hear her talk about
Edward the Confessor and the
Black Prince, Henry V and
"the first Queen Elizabeth ”,

but quite tne most thrilUng
moment in the opening pro-
gramme of this nine-part series
came when she said the word
“Cromwefl”; firmly, cleanly
and straightforwardly as she
sad everything else, hut a dis-
tinct historical frisson was
achieved.

There, weren’t many more.
Qdier than the comparatively
mforaud participation of the
royal family itself (cleverly un-
derplayed' by the producer
Michael GIB so that you never

ART GALLERIES I

know when it is coming),
expect nothing very innovative
from Royal Heritage. It is the
BBC’s Jubilee Export. Number,
nimbly and enthusiastically
presented by Sir Hugh Wbel-
don and washed down with
enough ceremonial and royal
spin-offs—-Trooping, Garter, In-

vestiture, Garden Parties,

Fourth of June, and “Zadok
the Priest ”—to set the dollars

tingling in Television Centre.

The Medieval Kings was hand-
some, of course, but save for a
visit to Chinon and Fontre-
vairit to honour the shades of
Henry n, Eleanor of Aquitaine
mid Richard I it looked
predictable and safe.

The words “heritage” and
“ treasure ” beg much. Some
monarchs have collected for

love, some built for survival,

others endowed custom and
tradition. Many, I imagine, did
none of these. A later pro-
gramme shown to the press at

first seemed to confirm the
modesty of our royal house,

but having acknowledged that

the grandest art of the eight-

eenth century followed the

BSO/Provatorov

Colston Hall, Bristol

William Mann
Gennady Provatorov, who made
has debut in Britain on Wed-
nesday, comes from Moscow,

h«.«; worked there and in Khar-

kov, and now conducts at tire

Maly Theatre in Leningrad. He
came here as the guest of

the Bournemouth Symphony
Orchestra, and brought as visit-

ing cards not only Shostako-

vich's tenth symphony but the
second suite from RavePs
Dapfmis et Chloe and Richard
Strauss’s Till Eulenspiegel.

At first Mr
.

Provatorov
appeared to be trying too bard.
Ml* Bournemouth players res-

ponded loyally but as if to a

baBriozer when the job called

for a tenderizer. Shostakovich’s

first movement is long sad
eloquent; a great tea for a
symphonic conductor. Mr Pro-

vatorov milked its eloquence

and spread the product more
than generously until unity was
dispelled and we were left with

glorious bat disconnected sec-

tions of music. Finely as his

colleagues supported him, his

A short view of the

British stage
Art on Stage, cm exhibition

devoted to the contemporary
British dieatse in prints, draw-

ings. mixed media ami original

designs, is .
an view at the

National Theatre until May 21.

List year a group of some 15
yomtg artists mtiz an interest

in me contemporary theatre,

ballet, opera or musical were
invited to produce work for an
exhibition. The artists’ contri-

butions range from “perfor-

mance” pieces by FanZ Neagu
and Marc Chadmowicz, ardncec-

tmJ studies by Glyim Boyd
Harte, ‘theatrical fantasies by
Ian Beck. Martin Fuller, Brian

Gritnwood and Chris Orr, to a

series of portraits of major
theatre directors by Adrian

George.
Tbe exhibition also shows set

and. cosrmne designs from cop

real political and economic
power into the great Whig
country houses The First

Three Georges then takes us
into more personal territory

:

William Kent’s delightful con-
versational staircase for

George I at Kensington, and
the patronage of his grandson,
Frederick Prince of Wales,
who bought a superb Van
Dyck, commissioned a gilded

barge and established the
Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew.
Most of aH, the programme

expands into a detailed and
sympathetic portrait of George

HT, partly contributed by
Prince Charles, and showing a
ride of thac judicious but still

abused monarch quite unfami-
liar even in Britain: his archi-

tectural drawings, schoolbooks
(“Monsieur Cesar, je vous soit

au diable °), and beloved scien-

tific instruments, docks, paint-

ings and books. All of which
gives some hope that die series

might warm to its splendid

subject and that the first pro-

gramme may have been the

least exciting of the nine.

flamboyant, imperious style of

conducting seemed unneces-

sarily heavy, indeed mannered,
as if be were afraid that the
music might not please, though

it can hardly fail to do so.

The symphony^—it is a great

symphony, possibly the most
eloquent of any composed in

this century—suffered from
the piecemeal treatment. Mr
Provatorov brought more
musical sobriety to the second
Daphms et Chk>& suite of

Ravel, much of it skilfully

modulated and exquisitely

played, though again the
cKmaxes were reached too soon,
eves in the Daybreak section.

Strauss’s Till Eulenspiegel
was allotted plenty of charac-

ter, but also far too much
rubato and alteration of pace,

more than is carefully indicated

fey the composer. Mr Provatorov
attained lovely woodwind and
violin solos, oat missed the
symphonic unity rf *e piece.

The market scene, the sermon,
and the later excursions of TiB
were unnecessarily exaggera-
ted. The conductor was given
a warm welcome by his Bristol
audience, but it was the excel-

lent playing of die BSO and
the quality of the music chosen
which gave most pleasure.

rent or recent productions in
this country, including The
Playboy of tag Western World
and Jumpers at the Olivier and
Lyttelton Theatres, Coq <TOr at

the Theatre Royal Glasgow, and
The Comedy of Errors et the
RoyaS Shakespeare Theatre,
Stratford-oo-Avon.
For his production of Hor-

vath’s Tales from the Vienna
Woods ManmiWian Schell
allowed several of the artists

participating in the exhibition
to sit in on rehearsals, and the
set model of this production by
Timothy O’Brien and Tazeena
Firth is also shown.

Art on Stage was devised and
organized by Francis Kyle of
Tfnmb Gallery. London, where
a smaller version of the exhibi-

tion was first shown in Feb-

ruary. After die National

Theatre it w£U so on tour to

the Royal Shakespeare Theatre,

Stratford-on-Avon and major
provincial galleries.

Paul Scofield: someone special
Like some immensely rare and
distinguished gazelle Paul Sco-
field hovers over the postwar
history of the English theatre,

at the same time
.
its most

accomplished practitioner end
Its most distanced participant.
Conceivably you can only
arrive at what he is by first

deciding what he is not. On
the one hand, for reasons
which neither he nor anyone
efae has ever made adequately
clear, he is not one of the
actor knights, which leaves

Richardson, Gielgud, Redgrave,
Guinness, Mills and, come to
that, Bernard Miles and .John
Clements ranged above him in

age and seniority. On the other
hand, nor does he belong by
experience, age or conditioning
to the Finuey-Williamsoa
group whom in their early for-

ties we are stiU inclined to

classify as the young lions.

So that leaves Scofield,

alongside Alec Guinness
(whom of all actors he priva-

tely most resembles, though
that is still not saying a very
great deal) in an uneasy kind
of stopgap generation, for 30
years now Olivier’s heir
apparent and yet already old
enough at 55 to be doing die
kind of eminente-grise guest
scarring that Gielgud is offer-

ing in the new Scofie3d-HaU
Volpone which opens at the
National on Tuesday after a
royal gate, performance tomor-
row for die Queen’s Jubilee
Appeal.
Scofield (making his debut

on the Olivier stage) leads a
distinguished company indud-

Gielgud (as Sir

Photograph by Cecil Beaton reproduced by courtesy of

Sotheby, Parke, Bemet & Co.

Paul Scofield

, Paul Rogers. Eliz-
-priggs, Hugh Paddick

and Michael Medwin under the
direction of Peter Hall, who
nearly a year ago sent Scofield
a copy oi the Jonson script:

“ I don’t think I’d ever
reaBy understood the play
when Fd seen h performed,
and I’d never realty been drawn
to it, bat then I read it and it

really did seem very good, and
I thought it was encouraging
tiiat the National management
suddenly wanted vary much co
stage it That seems to be a far
better reason for a revival
than waiting for a Jonson anni-
versary or anything like that.

It’s a real performers’ play,
you know, with a whole range
of marvellous parts: when
Wolfit did it he used to cut
back most of tbe other
characters [including Gielgud’s
Politic Wouldbe] I think hi
order to reduce both the run-
ning time and the competititn
on stage. But we’re doing the
whole lot”

Scofield is not, as he glee-

fully recognizes, the easiest
man to write about:
K
I give about one interview

every five years and somehow
that always seems to start off
* Paul Scofield is a very private

person*. It’s been going on for
so long now that it’s become a
sort of family joke, and I half-

expect people to ring me up
and say ‘Is that Paul Scofield

the very private person ? But
it’s true, I do rather hate talk-

ing about myself or my work.
About myself there seems so
littie to say, and about my
work I beheve like the con-

juror at a chiteren’s party that

if you show them how the rab-
bits come out of the hat, then
somehow next time I try it the
trick will go wrong. If I could
explain what I do on the stage,

then I wouldn’t have to go up
there every night and do it.

Somehow the explanation, even
if I could phrase one, would

print, ! usually end up sound-
ing either pompous or smog
about my work and Pm
actually neither of these
things.”

Nor Is be much of a com*

S
any man, despite the fact that
e has in his time been an
associate director of both the
RSC and the National and that
he also once ran in pannerriiip
with Peter Brook a memorable
season at the Phoenix.
“When the National -was at

the Old Vic I did sir on a sort
of committee of associate
directors, and we used to chat
about tiie kind of plays that
might one day be done there.
But in the end a committee
never, makes any real decisions
and it was always Larry or
Ken Tynan or someone who
chose the plays, so it seemed e
bit pointless. 1 used to go
along, eager to make some son
of contribution, and all they
really seemed to want was
polite conversation abopt
vague possibilities. I*m not
good at aH that, though I do in
fact Jove company life once
you’re io rehearsal, because
then the group knows what it is

supposed to be doing.

“But I don’t agree that I
never really belonged to a
‘ generation T

of actors: Bur-
ton, yon know, was almost an
exact contemporary of mine
and we came up together
through. Stratford and tiie Ten-
neut management after the
war. I used to worry a lot that

he’d get to King Lear before I

did, but then be went off to
Hollywood so very early and I
suppose I was rather on my
own, tfter that. But if you’re

looking for continuity in my
work then you’d have to look
towards Peter Brook: we
started together at Birming-
ham in 1945.”

It was Barry Jackson who
brought them together ar Bir-
mingham, Jackson who said of
Scofield then that “be has tiie

who later said of Scofield that
he had in large measure the
ability to leave space around
himself on a stage and equally
the quality of resonance so
that “on a simple word like
‘ might ’ he wiU pause, stirred
in some mysterious inner
chamber, and his whole nature
will then respond.”

1

Scofield is

in no donbt about his debt to
Brook

:

“ At the Phoenix we were
supposedly joint directors and
we used to ‘consult*, but with
Peter that meant he decided
what to do and I agreed. I
have no taste for power, and
you have to enjoy power now 1

to run a theatre. Jackson
managed to run Birmingham
without any sense of power,

Wreckers

Half Moon

Ned ChaaHet
The 7:84 Theatre Company
England, as opposed to the
7:84 Theatre Company Scot-
land, "winch was at the Royal
Court last week, has just wound
its way from the provinces to
London’s East End with David
Edgar’s new play. Wreckers. It

may well have had resonance
outside London, for its socialist

intentions, but at the Half
Moon it gives the feeling of
having come home at last, as
the play is primarily about dock
workers at the dockland near
by.

Not that Mr Edgar, a prac-
tised polemicist, leaves out the
broader^ issues. Nor does he
shnplisticalty make his heroes
pure and his apposition evil
Even in the basic style of tiie

7:84’s production, with direct
addresses to the audience and
skeletal enactments of the nar-
rative interrupted frequently
for songs, be conveys a human-
istic ambiguity, a recognition
of flaws in tiie people he none
the less supports.

His story is mainly of the
effort made by dock workers to
stop the practice of companies
using container depots to avoid

but that was 30 years ago and
the money involved was so
much smaUer. In those days it

never occurred to me that I
was going to be a leading
man : I just kept getting these
rather good parts because
everyone else was old enough
to be away at the war. I was a
schoolmaster’s son, you know:
they say teachers and dier-
gymen always produce the best
actors, I suppose because the
jobs have so much public
speaking in common. But I
wanted to be an actor so that I
could get away from institu-

tions : I had a horror of
organizations, which is why
Fve never understood the kind
of actors who are good at run-
ning companies. I became an
actor precisely to avoid ever
having to run anything except
myseif "

Sheridan Moriey

Brussels Mozart
Orchestra

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Stanley Sadie

That a conductor's style and
deportment find a reflection in
the way his orchestra plays is

not always apparent. There are
those who can raise a roof by
flicking an eyebrow and those
who can never raise a spark no
matter how violently they dis-

port themselves.
Guy Barbier, who brought his

Orchestra Mozart de la TfiBe de
Bruxelles, founded 20 years
ago, to London for. the first
time, has a somewhat Bond and
sinuous manner on the
rostrum ; and to 'that I would
attribute the orchestra's way of
playing. Their handbill des-
cribes them as an orchestra of
soloists with a flexible style of
performance, mid both obser-
vations are regrettably true.
They play like soloists, the
strings especially, rather than
playing carefully together, and
the grainy, uneven violin tone
is witness to that They play so
flexibly time their rhythm has
become like a piece of sprung
sreel in an advanced stage of
metal fatigue.
More vigour and more rhyth-

mic backbone are needed in
Mozart, to whom much of tLeir

using the higher-paid dockers,
beginning with the jailing of
five dockers in 1972. At the
centre of his story, but on the
far fringes of history, be places
a worker more imbued with the
East End spirit _<rf the Kray
Brothers than unionism, who is

called Hudi after Yehudi Menu-
hin, because of his passion for
“fiddling”.
The radical education of

Hudi, too, conflicts watfz tiie

onions, imprisonment for his
“fiddling” and a post-prison
struggle to take over his load
Labour Party, is shown against
the political climate: a change
of governments, the decline of
the pound, the “ emasculation "

of the Docks’ BiU by the House
of Lords, the bulldozing of the
East End.

Wreckers is not so rousing as.'

some of 7 ; 84’s work, many o£
the opening jokes are forced

’

and a sincerely played scene in 1

the home of a Labour minister

-

is discordant, rather like the^
intrusion of television realism
into music-hall. But; despite the'
blatancy of its form, the play
has subtleties and is richly
entertaining. The 7:84 company
have refined the use oi music,
as an accusatory and unifying
device which, given Mr Edgar’s'
pungent lyrics, keeps the show!,
moving rapidly and keeps one
involved in both the storytelling
and the politics.

'

programme was devoted. Sym-

.

phony No 33 did not fare too
well at their slow tempos. At"
first the performance seemed tp*
be emphasizing grace and ele-*
gance, but there was insuffici-
ent momentum to carry them
from one phase to the next

;

the effect became sluggish,
especially in the Andante, taken
at molto adagio. Wit is to be
found in the finale, but they
hardly looked.

There was, however, much
pleasure to be had from the
playing of Walter Boeykens in
the Clarinet Concerto. He has
an unusually sweet and even
tone, with a soft, oily chalnmeau
region leading smoothly into a
well defined middle register,
and a dear and round clarion
range. His articulation is clean
and easy ; his soft playing
beautifully controlled; his dis-
patching of the trickiest pas-
sagework seemingly effortless.

Finally there was the Sin-
fonia Concertante for wind
instruments, ascribed to Mozart
on the flimsiest evidence and
never sounding remotely like a
piece he would have put his
name to, with its cheap and
repetitive invention. The arbi-
trary tempo changes and over-
tapered dynamics scarcely en-
hanced its plausibility ; but
much of the solo playing,
mostly in a French-inclined
style,

_
was - assured and

musidanly.

Change of conductor

David Atherton has had to with-

draw from conducting the Royal
Opera’s revival of La traviata

(April 27 and 30, May 4, 9,

13, 17 and 20). He is unwell

and, on doctor’s orders, , has to

rest for four weeks. Jacques
Delacote, the young French con-
ductor, will replace him. M
Delacote conducted the revival
of Gounod's Foust at Covent
Garden last June. He also con-
ducted a new production of La
trmnata at tiie Diisseldorf Opera
in September last year.

Some of the notices on tins page are reprinted from
yesterday’s later editions.
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Records of Profumo
inquiry still kept

in Cabinet Office
Mr Callaghan, the Prime Minister,
said at question rime that he bad
checked on tbe statement by the

Master of the Rolls, Lord Pennine,
In fee House of lords yesterday,

about the records of the Frofumo
inquiry.

U is quite true (he said) that as
Lord DeDoing suggested at one
stage some time ago, it was pro-

posed that the records should be
destroyed, ft was agreed that they
should not be handed over as pub-
lic records but they have not been
destroyed. They are stHI kept in

the Cabinet Office.

Lord Denning has been informed
about this and Z understand he will

make a statement later.

Later in the House of Lords,
Lord Elwyn-Jones, Lord Chancel-
lor made a statement relating to

the debate cm public records
yesterday.

During the debate (he said)
Lord Denning stated that be had
been asked whether the surviving
evidential material submitted dur-

ing the Inquiry be conducted into
the Pnofumo affair could be des-
troyed. He told the House that be
agreed in tbe circumstances to rids

being done.
1 have discussed rids matter with

Lord Denning rids afternoon and
he baa authorized me to inform tbe
House that when be added last
night that the evidence bad been
destroyed be assumed and inferred
from the circumstances I have
mentioned that this bad been done.

In fact, it was not done, and as
the Prime Minister safid in the
Commons this afternoon, tbe docu-
ments in question ere id tbe

Cabinet Office. Lord Denning has
asked me to say how sorry he is

tfrgt be drew the wrong inference

and be is glad to know that the

documents have not been des-

troyed.

Tbe Ear! of St Aldwyn, for the

Opposition—-We are grateful to

him for putting the record right. It

fcs important that in a matter of

this sort that the record should be
correct

Lord Gladwyn (L)—It is a good
thing that the record shortd be put

straght Is there any poont, in the

circumstances, in hanging on to

this record any more ? Could it not
be destroyed now ? After afi Mr
Profumo has now been, so to

speak, rehabilitated.

The evidence was given on the

understanding that it would never
be quoted as coming from rite man
who gave the evidence. I suppose
there is a conceivable possibility of

leaks which nrigit be distressing to
some people. Is there any point in
hanging on to the documents ?
Why should they not be des-

troyed ?

Lord Elwyn-Jones—The documents
in question were and ore public
documents and the question as to
theft- disposal does nor arise at rids

stage. It wfll not arise until 30
years have elapsed under the pro-
visions of the £958 Act.

The question is wholly hypothet-
ical in rim circumstances add it will
be for tbe government of the day
and the Lord Chancellor of the day
when the matter comes to be deter-
mined to answer rite question
posed by Lord Gladwyn.

Cynicism of press
Daring questions to tbe Prime
Minister, Mr Dennis Caravan
(West Stirlingshire, Lab) called on
Mr Callaghan to explain bis
remarks yesterday about rite cyn-
icism of the press.
Was he referring (he asked) to

tbe prizev.-inning cynical Jackass,
Andrew Alexander, or the wander-
ing wizard of The Sunday Times,
Antboqy Holden, who flies all over
the Eastern Hemisphere and
reaches the heights of journalistic
magic by managing to torn tbe cast

iron maiden into a rather black
china doD- (Laughter.)
Mr Callaghan—I was making a
general remark not directed either
to tbe press, or at politicians

—

which I think is true—that there is

a degree of cynicism about almost
anyone'who is in public life ; that
there can be no action undertaken
whjch does not have a bidden and
unworthy motive, and that ever^-
thing done has something behind
and nothing altruistic is done by
anyone in public life.

Farm minister considers process of changing the CAP has begun
House of Commons
Tbe Prime Minister said that if the
Minister of Agriculture (Mr John
SiUrin) could secure tbe kind of
farm prices settlement that the
Cabinet had given «brir authority
for, ft would be rite best settlement
for tiie consume' under tbe com-
mon agricultural policy mice the
United Kingdom entered the
Common Market.

Mr Callaghan considered riia» that
would be an achievement we33
worth noting.

His comments fallowed many
questions to Mr 8Akin on food
prices and ins negotiations wife
fellow EEC apiculture ministers.
Mr Stikin indicated that he hoped
they would get a package, of.which
the House and the country would
approve, fay Tnesd^ or Wednes-
day of seat week when all the
necessary information could te
area.
He was meeting Mr Finn Ofev

Gundelach, EEC Conmrfsskxrer for
Agriculture, later in the day. Some
Labour MPs called for a tweak or
withdrawal from the EEC.
They were at a sea change in the

basis of .the common agricultural
policy, Mr John Sflkfti, Minister of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food,
said during the exchanges.

Mr Tom Arnold (Haze! Grove, C),
questioning the minister on bb
plans for reviewing the CAP, said:
Have not the passage of time and
die progressive expansion of the
Community somewhat altered the
original basis of the CAP? An
increasing EEC urban electorate
and declining agricultural vote

most imply an increase ia. consum-
er pressures.

Is be convinced that represent-
atives <f( European consumer asso-
ciations enjoy a proper strocnired
relationship to the institutions of
the Community ?

Mr Silkln (Lewisham, Deptford,
Lab)—That Is a valuable question.
We ore at a sea change in roe basis
of the CAP. I was the first Brest*
dent of the Ccnmcfl of MSnistras
ever to receive a deputation of
European consumers. Up to now
deputations have always come
from COPA. It & right they
should, because producers have a
Ann interest in the writings of the
CAP.
But tins was the first time the

consumers 2tad come, end X ven-
ture to suggest they have an equal
voice la the workings of the Cram-
cS. That must be the policy of file

Government.
Mr Eric Setter (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab)—If after a certain period
of time—say six months—there has
not been a fundamental change in
die CAP, would the Government
then consider a break with the
Common Market and coming out ?
We casmot tolerate any looser

these constant rises In prices which
are bordenfog the British people.
(Labour cheers.)

Mr snkin—There 1* a change tak-
ing place in the rdationsbip not
just of British consumers with the
CAP but In Europe as a whole. It
is oar duty to bufld that up and
bu8d it up quickly.

I do not tank we will get funda-
mental revolutionary changes in a
matter of six months. The process
of change has started. I intend to

continue that process so that we
get the best possible improvement
we can. (Labour cries of " Let's
come out ” and “ It’s a waste ot
time ”.)

Mr John Bitten (Oswmary, C>—Is
it not now evident that there are
improvements in husbandry
in continental Europe which mean
that dairy surpluses, far from
being occaaouai, wffl become
endemic?
Given teat Am entreat structure

of die CAP persists, wifl that not
result in the British consumer
being obliged to accept a bed of
nails ?
In these dBiniwhiya^ would it

not be better to secure an eariy
and fundamental restructuring of
the CAP rather than for it to
collapse tmder its own abSBdides
and In so doing embitter many
other European relationships as
wek?
Mr Snkin—He is right in putting
first and

.
foreuam tee question o£

the structural stupkisefi. They are
the vital question w-gw/^ng roe
CAP. He is right by implication Jn
believing that the agricultural
policy la the wmfri fundamental
economic spring of (he EEC.
We are on tee way to d

with tee question. We wifl only
deal with it If we realize one thing
os a Community and country. The
oefiy reason one creates structural
surpluses hi food ft teat one is
producing it at a figure too high
foe people to consume it.

Mr Dennis Skinner (Bo&over,
Lab)—Since Mr dong with
Others is wia'Mjig tbe ryWnt ttraf

there is a fundamental conge tak-
ing place or about to take place,

mil he consider along with Ins
Cabinet colleagues that since no
renegotiations took place before

tee refteesdum of July 1375 it

would not be a bad idea tint we
should put these so-caHed changes
to the people In another vote ?
They could teen have a true vote

fins time -wi thout bring brain-

washed by pro-Commou Market
organizations inside and outside

the House; -they can vote on tee
practical things they hare seen In
the Common Market, namely esca-

lating food prices day after day,

whatever government is fa power ?

Mr Silkln—T nnderawnd his poflnt

of view. I hope he wifl afiow me In
tee next few days to get on vote
the urgent question of bring to
settle me price review. Then we
can come back to other wider
issues afterwards.

Mr Wami<3» Watt (Banffshire, Scot
Nat)—A cheap food poiscy and the

CAP are totally incompatible. It

would be In tee snterefo of pro-
ducer and consumer for Britain to

Opt Out Of tee CAP, for certain
commodities even, and return to a
system of deficiency payments.

Mr Sllkfai—The CAP has been
orientated so fac te such a way teat
ir has inevitably created structural

surpluses which the consumer
could consume perfectly weS if the
price was tight. Let us see whether
we can get feat straight. There is a
fundamental amount of rethinking

to be done on the whole basis.

My task as minister at tee
moment is to see that the price

review is seated, sad then think
about some of these important
quest!oss wfafcfc have been raised.

The Government would continue

to press for a flexible operation of
agtetdtuta policy Mrtee common r

Silkln said doting oher etebanges
He added teat tee overwhelming
majority of tee British, people mid
*e ovtfwtehoftig majority of
housewives warned .to see u cheap
food as teey'axiM get.

'

Mr Martin

flexible

From
on tee importation of be*
outside the Comnmnfiy was l&Mt
I am also trying to ctep awav^t
tbe batter mountain.-, *

Flannery (Sheffield,
HHlsbortragh, Lab), had asked

Vc^a^s; * ** *“>. *>s*'

Mr Evelyn King (Sonte Dcvm^O—If ic ware to be desirable 3
*

whetora in view
being faced
any plans to boy British food from
the cheapest markets of tee world.

Mr Sffidn—Many foods are effi-

ciently produced within the United
Kingdom and elsewhere wifitei the
Community. We -shafl continue to

for a flexible operation <#

obtain tee cheapest food a
world, irrespective of tee §

equally desirable to obtain' «G?r
,

cheapest coal in tee world km 1
'

pective of tee interests of the o3
miner, and to obtain tee chcaw
eketekarty in tee -world

of tee Interests of tee —
mtafaMOr .

gtaMSSiW ’**

lug food wherever ia tire world it

is cheapest
Wfefie the Ural rooanatins are

reputedly covered jn boner, we are
paying hundreds of mfflions of
pounds which'me -ought sot to have
to pay- It Is tee Government's duty

for tee aboiteau of this

majority of housewives, want?
see as {teeapfood as -they can
Mr King wtB bare some tefBcSfi/
in bb oOTStenemy In exptoKS-
{hast is not what he wants. . ^ -

Mr Lewis Carter-Tone* (Ecq*,
Lab), in other: trotanges, ggjJ
Next. tinle he disposes of the

to fight for tee aboiteon of tttis pfoamotintains, he should see ££
ridiculous popey vunen everybody m to fee'people In Ak cotutinft
hi Britain can see to be ridvcnJoufi. Se greatest need.

*

As a first resort get us oot of fee

Common Maricet myway. (Labour
cheers.)

Mr Sflkm —X had been aware teat
there were certain sbuoiiurul sur-

pluses ia fwdsluflk. in particular,

I was aware there was rather a
large momtate of bower, feondb
Whether on fee Urals or not I do
not know. A certain amount of ft

seems to have gone teat my.
I am trying to obtain a more

Kb Sflldu—That, in part, is whatT
am trying to achieve. It ft

interesting: statistical bet d£i
more butter a bead of tee poptfa.

tloa s consumed by old age pa,,
stonecs and by tease people earn.^"~'
ing under £30 a week than amon*
tee higher income groups.

TMs Is Bometirine I take junA
into account In bettering fiat flu

butter sdbaidy is of importance to
•'

the people of our country.

More petrol

being used
Dr Jotm Dickson Mahon, Minister
of State for Energy, sad in a
written reply: In 1976, 16^300,000
tonnes of motor spirit were deliv-
ered for inland consumption ±t the
United Kingdom. This is an in-
crease of just undo 5 per cent on
tee 1975 figure.

Tbe Budget increase in road Sad
duly is expected to reduce motor

Lower mortgage rate plus further CEGB’s estimates on

cut this year wifi aid house building Drax B power station

not correct—Mr Benn

spirit consumption by about 1 to 2
per cent in 1977-76 belovr what it
would otherwise have been and by
substantially more in later years.

Private Bill

The London Transport BUI was
read tee third time.

Serious for international relations if MPs
threw out proposals on direct elections
For tee House of Commons to
overturn fee Government on their
commitment to direct elections
would be a serious matter which
would go far wider than tbe EEC,
the Prime Minister said at question
time.

Mr Jotm Ovendeu (Gravesend,
Lab) suggested teat Mr Callaghan
should re-read the leaflet Britain's
New Deal in Europe, circulated by
the Government to every family In
the United Kingdom, since it con-
tained no reference to direct elec-
tions, and concentrated on stress-
ing the Importance of veto powers
in protecting Britain’s sovereignty
inside the EEC.
Can be justify (be -continued)

tee statement yesterday teat a
“ Yes ” vote in tee referendum
was a vote for direct elections 7

theMrs Thatcher—Why are
Government afraid to reach a
ctfic decision on Monday night ? It
would save time in drafting the
BSL When be is afraid to allow
Parliament to express en opinion
at tee end of a full two days*
dehate it is not surprising that tee
press and tee people should feel
cynical about the power of Parlia-
ment.

Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,
Lab)~-I would prefer not to go
toto that now. (Load istemrp-
tioas.j We are in tee middle of a
two-day debate and the Gnvem-

attitude is being defined.
• Renewed protests.)
Then let me say teat it is clearly

written into Article 138 that we
shall move to a system of ejec-
tions, and fids was explained and
opposed at tee time.

The Government have entered
Into a commitment on fids matter
with the eight other heads of
government to have direct elec-
tions. This House could overturn
that decision, but k would be fll

2d vised to do so because it would
go far wider when the Government
3ve entered into a treaty commit-

ment—(Some protests)—or some-
thing approaching a treaty commit-
ment

.

Both of these are true In tee
sense that we have now agreed to
the Treaty of Rome after the
referendum.

For tee House to overturn tee
Government on tins commitment
would be a serious matter in our
international relations on a great
many other issues teat would go
far wider than tee Community.

It Is for that reason among
others that I shafl use my best
endeavours to see that a Bill is

produced for consideration in this
House.
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of
tee Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,
r )—DM tee Cabinet at its meeting
this morning reach any conclusion
m whether to put down a motion
for Monday’s business to enable
tee House to arrive at a specific
decision cm the kind of electoral
system for direct elections ?
Would he not think it appro-

priate to do teat after a full two
days’ debate when he has already
promised a free vote on Ms side
and there wfll be a free vote on
this Bide?

Mr Callaghan—We did discuss
this. We undertook that the
Government would listen to the
views of tee House and teen come
forward with a proposition in due
course. That we shall adhere to.

Mr Callaghan—It has nothing to
do with fear but with the undertak-
ing given—teat we would listen to
the views expressed in the House.
There as no agreement on *M»«

matter. I fully understand that the
Opposition are in considerable dif-
ficulties. (Conservative laughter.)
Let me go on to add teat they are
not alone in this. But it might be
more helpful if she were to admit
her difficulties as I admit urine.
Later, during questions to fee

Leader- of the House about next
week’s business.

Mrs Thatcher asked how the
Government were going to judge
tee views of the House except on a
clear vote on the alternative voting
systems.

Mr Michael Foot (Ebbw Vale,
Lab)—If we were to follow her
suggestion and put down a motion
and have a vote at the end of the
debate on Monday, I am not sure
that we would be able to have aU
tee opinions voiced In tee way
previously Indicated. The House
will be able to give its opinion on
these other matters when we come
to me Bill.

Mrs Thatcher—There should be a
clear vote on either first-past-the-
post or some proportional repre-
sentation system before the Bill Is
drafted. It saves time on drafting,
apart from anything rise. If he is
saying he cannot judge on a vote.

mal way tor tee House to proceed.
Mr Tebbit and others have a quite
different interest in the matter.
Sir David Ration (Huntingdon-
shire, C)—However caretefly fee
Government Mated to fee views
expressed in tee debate, they will

not hear fee views ot more than 10
per cent of MPs. Those views are
not likely to be unanimous and be
would get a much clearer idea if

he could get a vote of fee House
oo a motion of some kind.

Mr Foot—I am not sure whether
be wants a vote so teat the House
should hare a reasonable chance of
debating these mantas folly or
whether be end some others want
to preempt tee decision of tee
House. (Conservative protests.)
The best and proper way to decide
the matter would be dnrtog the
course of tee BS1 itself.

Mr John Davies, chief Opposition
spokesman on foreign and
Commonwealth affairs (Koutsford,
C)—Having once already feis ses-

sion produced a totally frustrated
BUI, he is on Ms way to producing
another through feiing to put to
the House tee issue on which it

must make its nriad.

Mr Foot—It is an extraordinary
doctrine feat we now have eutm
dated—feat it is fee Governments
responsibility to put a motion to
the House on particular aspects of
a Bill before they bring a partic-

ular Bill forward. It is a strange
procedure and not in accordance
wife the normal practice of the
Bouse.
Mr Paid Cbannon (Sooteend,

willWest), What d there be
after Monday before the Bill is

how can he judge'without a vote i
(Conservative cheers.)

Mr Foot—I am sure there will be a
vote eventually on fins matter mid
the House wfll then be able to
judge it. I had not fully appre-
ciated how concerned she was
about assisting us on drafting, and
we take that into account. The
decision on these matters should
take place when the Bill Is before
the House.
Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham
Forest, Otiagfbrd, C)—Could we
have tee first stages of tee debate
on the direct election BUI next
week in order teat there should be
sufficient time to draft new clauses
on fee method of election in tee
event that tbe Government get it

wrong tee first time or lose their
clause on the election procedure ?
Otherwise tee Government will

stand a good chance ot seeing this
Bill go the way of fee devolution
Bill tor precisely the same reason:
that they will not listen.

Mr Foot—The Government are
doing what we promised to do. We
said we would listen to tee debate
and then come to fee House wife
proposals. That is a perfectly nor-

published ? As th0e is to he a free
vote at some moment daring tee
passage of tee BS1, should tee
Government’s proposition be
rejected would they introduce into
the Bill an election system which
the House chooses ?

Mr Foot—The House will decide
the method of election. I give that
assurance. It has been emphasized
on 30 sides that there is to be a
free vote. I cannot say anything
further on tee question of timing.

Mr William Whitriaw (Penrith and
fee Border, C)—, for tee Oi
tion—Wffl he clarify once and. for
aB this extraordinary mystery
about Monday ? Why is it so diffi-

cult to have a vote so feat tee
Government will know what MPs
want as regards the system ot elec-
tion ?
He series to make capita] out of

tee feet that he does not know
what fee Opposition Front Bench
want? He wfll know my views
when I wind op the debate, but
why azn I and others denied the
chance to express our views in a
vote ?

Mr Foot—I am advancing a reason-
able proposition because the offi-
cial Opposition is suggesting teat
we should select one aspect of fee
BfH and put down a motion. There
are other matters in tee Bin.

Protecting wild deer from cruelty

in

House of Lords
The Deer Bin was considered

committee.

On Clause 4 (FrohOntion of poach-

ing, etc).

Lord Norfefidd (Lab), moved an
amendment to make it an offence
to enter land wtahoux reasonable
excuse m search or pursuit of deer
wife the intention of taking, kill-

ing, injuring or driving deer.

He said fee amendment changed

the danse, leaving out unlawfully
and inserting without reasonable
excuse. The BiU had tee support of
tee Police Federation of England
and Wales and tee Police Superin-
tendents’ Association of England
and Wales.
Lord WeOff-Pesten, Lard hi Waft-
ing, said tee amendment went to
tee central issue hi the BIS and
raised tee question of wbat was
the primary purpose of tee BflL It

was not about conservation, but

prevented cruelty to deer.

The Government’s general posi-

tion was to give unqualified sup-
port to fee principle, but this

danse was unacceptable In princi-
ple. It was drafted in such wide
terms as to cause tee Government
to thank what offence it sought to
cure and what policy it sought to
implement.

The amendment was withdrawn.
The Committee stage was included.
House adjourned, 8.24 pm.

The Government’s housing
had totally felled, said
Michael Hesritine, chief
tion spokesman on the
ment, opening a debate on _
on a motion to reduce tee salary o.

the for Housing and
Construction. (Mr Reginald Free-
80n) by half.
He said not in tee best year

under this Government bad tee
level of either housing starts or
completions equalled tee total in
tee worst year of the last Conser-
vative Government.
The explanation for tbe Govern-

ment's failure was apparent.
Consistently they had pursued pub-
lic sector policies and destroyed
tee ability of tbe private sector to
contribute to tee housing pro-
gramme.
Another factor bad been tbe

chaotic interest rate consequent
upon the Government’s manage-
ment of the national economy.
Since tee Government came to
power there had been some 40
changes in interest rates, incl
periods of unprecedented
rates.

Now tee Labour Party were try-

ing to divert attention by
tee bunding societies for tee 1

of Interest rates.

Everybody wanted to see lower
rates but for this Government of
all governments to advise anyone,
particularly fee bonding societies,

on tbe prudent management of
their fiiwwriaT affairs, flew in tee
face of the experience of tee last

three years.
AH fee policy requirements now

were to stimulate private bidding
and private owoersmp, help young
couples wanting to accumulate a
deposit for tbe&rst time, and give
a statutory right to councfl tenants
to buy theft own homes.
The treatment of council tenants

by fee Laboir Party was a shame-
ful piece of political expediency.
The motivation was not the in-
terests of council tenants but pro-
tection of the power bases of the
labour Party on council estates.

The only realistic bousing policy
tint the Opposition would wife to
support depended on tee introduc-
tion and extension of incentives to
enable people to buy the homes
they wanted to own. This would
help people to boy and also release
resources to meet genuine cases ot
need and stress.

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State
for the Environment (Tower Ham-
lets, Stepney and Poplar, Lab)—Is

Mr Heseltine saying that In his
approach to tee sale of council
houses that sales should be condi-
tional upon tee local authority
concerned teen using tee addi-
tional amount of money that has
become available to build further
accommodation for rent ?

Mr Heseltine—No, I am not. It

would add to tbe resources avail-

able to local government not
necessarily to build more houses to
rent but for tee purposes In gen-
eral of local government.
As an additional source of

revenue the Opposition would
encourage new towns and fee hous-
ing associations to look more to
the private sector for their funds.
They vrould encourage tee sale of
assets by the new towns.
The Opposition would stop tee

spread of munldpalizatioa except
In rare cases where there was an
unanswerable case of the most
pressing need. A determined attack

was needed on land hoarding by
local authorities and nationalized
Industries.

Mr Shore, Secretary of State for
tee environment, said the Govern-
ment bad revived public sector
botiding as tbe only way of meet-
ing the urgent housing need of
hundreds of thousands on council
waiting lists who were not In a
position to boy their own bomes.
The Government bed also

secured a significant increase In
private sector starts from 105,000
in 1974 to 155.000 in 1976. The
total was likely to be down this
year.

It is my expectation (he said)
that the lowering of the mortgage
rate—and tbe prospect of a further
reduction later tms year with a
continued Sow of mortgage
funds—should help to maintain
and increase activity in the private
sector.

Total expenditure this year and
for next; despite tee redactions in
Budgets In July and December last
year, was still running at a level
significantly higher than under the
previous Conservative Govern-
ment. The redactions were unwel-
come but modest in comparison

bewith tee £4,000m that would
spent.

Arrangements bad been made
with the bonding societies to help
GH tee gap left by fee redaction in
local authorities' allocations and
they would be maMtig £157m avail-
able this year to applicants
nominated by Rngii-ih local auth-
orities.

These funds were intended for
borrowers at the lower end of fee
market, especially those wishing to
hoy older property and who could
not secure a mortgage from build-
ing societies - under their normal
arrangements. Nationally, the
Building Societies' Association had
been most helpful in securing these
arrangements, but managers of
local offices had a high degree of
discretion. It was they who bad
responsibility for making the
scheme a success and for ensuring
that “ red Miring ” or insistence on
substantial deposits on older
houses were a thing of tee past.

They needed to monitor tee
scheme closely at local level and
the local authorities concerned
would be asked to report on the

but not necessarily that every
council tenant should have a statu-

tory right to buy tee house or Sat
he lived In. Because of tee special

conditions existing in central Lon-
don that would not be feasible.

There was likely to be a continu-

ing seed for a substantial chunk of
publicly-owned property. To re-

place that which was sold off

would cost a vast amount.
Mr Julian Silverman (Bhmiugham,
Entington, Lab) said the private

rented sector had been declining

Initial workings up to tee end of
June. When mere was new Infor-
mation, he would consider what
further approaches and steps they
nettled to take with the bullding
societies.

The allocation for tee Housing
Associations was reduced by £57m
for 1977-78, bat public expenditure
on them would still be running at

£395m for feis firamriai year com-
pared wife £169m in 1973-74. The
Housing Corporation had secured
private loans Of £25m and he had
given approval no these loans. Tbe
corporation would also be nego-
tiating to raise a further £2Sm in
doe course.
Tbe Government would be moni-

toring carefully the consequences
of sales of council houses upon tee
ability of authorities to meet hous-
ing needs in their areas. There
could be no “ sale of the century ”

ff by that was meant sales at
absurd or knockdown prices. That
would be an irresponsible use of
ratepayers’ and taxpayers’ money.
The Government would intro-

duce the new system of housing
investment programmes next yew.
For this year, as a lead into the
new system, be had agreed much
mare flexible arrangements for
local authorities.

He hoped further to develop tins

system for 1978-79 and would be
entering into discussions with local
authorities as soon as tbey knew
how the new arrangements were
working to practice.
The Government bad no inten-

tion of breaking faith with or
banlonipting families by sudden
changes In pursuit of academic or
political dogma. They had no in-
tention of forcing council rents
through the roof, nor bad they any
Intention of wreaking havoc wife
tee family budgets of those who

buying their own bomes.
He hoped to publish the conclu-

over the last 25 years end there
was no chance of a revival. This
was why the construction of coun-
cil houses and building association

houses should be encouraged to
the greatest possftfe extent and
why he supported murticftwMza-
tion.
Mr Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight,
L) said the Secretary of State

should expeeflte his review of the
Rent Acts and come forward wife
positive proposals to enable exist-

ing occupiers of private and coun-
cil houses to fixed-term
leases for their properties of up to

10 years' duration. The Govern
meat would shortly be receiving
fee Liberal Parly’s proposals for
the leasing of private and public
propeny
Mr Frank Album (Salford, East.
Lab) said that a few days ago
were told tbe public spending
icit was £2,500m less than they had
been told only four months earlier

In the light of tee new figures the
Government should restore the
cots. That was tee way to k£& two
birds with one stone.- bad housing
and unemployment.
Mr Michael Lateam (Melton, C)
said land was crucial to the hous-
ing programme and any other de-
velopment. The Community Land
Act was already proring a flop.

Mr Bruce Dongtas-Maim (Merton,
Mitcham and Mocden, Lab) said it

was necessary to tackle tee funda-
mental problem of mortgage tax
relief which was paid out indis-

criminately. They feootid consider
a redistribution of some of the
money paid out in tax relief so as
to concentrate it more in the eariy
years
Mr Timothy Sainsbury (Hove, C)

t in spite of pronounce-

slons of the housing policy review
soon. It was bis hope Aat the
review would put housing on a
durable footing for many years to
come.
Mr Anthony Durant (Reading,
North, C) said the 1974 Rent Ac?
bad been almost tbe death knell of
private rented accommodation.
There was a need to encourage the
development of residents' associa-
tions. Tbe minister should advise
local authorities that they must
provide back-up services for these
associations.
Mr Robert Mellisb (Southwark,
Bermondsey, Lab) said there was
something to be said for a close

look at tee way tee Rent Acts
were applied. There trad to be
some latitude if they were to get a
private rented sector. It behoved
all of teem to be a little more
elastic in their attitude.
Mr William Bettyon (Buckingham,
C) said teat as an experiment the
minister should consider removing
the provisions of tee Rent Act in
specific areas, both as regards
security of tenure and regulated
rents. This would only be in those
areas where supply and demand
were relatively in balance.
Mr Arthur Latham (City of West-
minster, Paddington, Lab) said tee
•Government should Indicate

whether they would use any
powers to prevent massive rent
increases feat fee Tories might
embark on if they won control of
the GLC. Private tenants should
also be protected from unreason-
able rent rises.

Mr Nicholas Scott (Kensington and
Chelsea. C) said he sup-
ported fee sale of council bouses

safd fear
mems by fee Government there
had oat been tee shift of resources
that there ought to be into rehabi-
litation and Improvement—the
most neglected area of housing
programmes.

Mr Hugh Rossi, an Opposition
spokesman on environment (Har-
ingey, Hornsey, C) said it was not
right to continue fee indiscrim-
inate expanrion of fee council
housing stock for people whether
they could help teemsrives with
hooting or not. They should give
fee council house tenant fee statu-

tory right to boy theft own homes.

Mr Reginald Freeson, Minister for
Housing and Construction (Brent
East, Lab), said there
ominous lisps ahtt local authori-
ties under Conservative role were
cutting back on their braiding pro-
grammes. There si evidence (he
said) teat fee resources we have
provided w&l not be spent by local
authorities under feefr controL
Local authority tender acceptances
are well below the number
rided for by our expenditure allo-

cation.
1 have asked officials to probe

tee matter urgently so that t may
consider whether appropriate
countermeasures are necessary.
(Labour cheers and Opposition
cries of " Ob '*.)

The Government, did not object
to fee sale of council houses but
objected strongly to indiscriminate
policies befog pursued such as
ware bring advocated by fee Oppo-

by Toryendtitioa Front Bench
Central Office.

Mr Hesritine—We wBi gjve a sta-
tutory right to council boose
tenants to boy their own homes.
(Conservative cheers.)

Mr Freeson If Mr Hesritine
wishes to pursue such an indis-
criminate policy I can
needs to spend a good
doling some homework about the
hooting programme wftdtii he has
slgnsfly failed to do.
On tee effect of the 1974 Kent

Act, there was evidence to show
that there bad been a major reduc-
tion in fee namber of cases going
before tee county councils for
evictions from private rented prop-
erty. In London alone these had
gone down by half since the intro-
duction of the Act.
The motion to halve Mr Free-

son’s salary was
votes to
majority, 26.

The Government were consulting a

wide of interests, including

fee Central Electricity Genefhtfog

Board, about fee need for a steady

home ordering programme for

power stations and fee role of

Drax B within it, Mr Anthony
Wedgwood Bern, Secretary of

State for Energy (Bristol, South-

East, Lab) said.

He was asnmtttag Mr Tom Ring,
chief Opposition spokesman on
energy (Bridgwater, C), who asked
for a statement: on the refusal of

tiie chairman of fee CEGB, Sir
Arthur Hawkins, to order fee Drax
B power station as requested by
fee Secretory of State.

Mr Bern said he bad met fee
CEGB and bad ftmted them to see
Wm again next week.

Mr King—Gan he confirm that it 1s

the unanimous view of fee whole
botod of fee CEGB and fee Elec-
tricity Council mid Mr Frank
Toombs that this order should not
be proceeded wife by the electric-

ity industry without compensation
by fee Government ?

Will he confirm that it is fee
statutory duty of fee CEGB to

proride the most eoononricri sim-
ply of electricity and that tee
request of the Secretary of State
was tantamount to an invitation to
riiwn to breach that statutory
duty ? Is It not tbe worst example
of fee kind of private directive
that Mr Benn has been so keen to
deplore an previous occasions ?

Would ft not be more satisfac-

tory if the Government wish to
pursue their policy, and Mr Berm
wishes to support it, to bring it

openly before fee Bouse so that

the House can see tee costs in-

volved and tbe madder can be pro-
perty debated and the Government
receive authorization for that
finance ff they ran persuade the
House, rather tisan the Secretary
of State should attempt to get

surreptitiously through the elec-

tricity industry fee cost of theft
policy by means of a concealed
surcharge on every dectriaty con-
sinner. (Conservative cheers.)

Mr Bend said feat Mr King had
' got it a bit wrong ”, He recalled

feat’ in 1969 Mr Harold Lever, the
then minister responsible, made a
statement m which he said he had
approved proposals from the
CEGB for fee next power stations

to be ordered. Tbe last ooe men-
tioned was Drax B. This was at fee
request of tee CEGB.
The Government (he went on)

are now engaged it

i

discussing wife
fee CEGB what fee future power
station programme should be on
fee basis that there Is a need for a
steady ordering programme.

I am not announcing a decision
today. What has happened is that
my correspondence wife Sir
Arthur Hawkins has became
public—1 do not object to that

—

and In fee course of those discus-
sions I have met fee Electricity
Council and fee CEGB and all fee
interests concerned on fee energy
side.

Tbe Secretary of State For In-
Ktiy (Mr Erie Varies) has met

all those on fee industrial side.
The Government wfll make a state-
ment and Parliament will have an
opportunity of considering it when
tee Government view Is dear. Mr
Kirog should not read into my con-
sultations wife those concerned fee
dictatorial intent which he put in
his question.

Mb’ Edmund Marshall (Goole,
Lab)—WiU Mr Benn bear Jn mind
tbe importance of feis power
station contract to the construction
industry in fee locality where such
employment is greatly needed ?

Mr Berm—! will consider fee

power station ordering. It ft dk
only in the . interests of the am-
comers but in tbe interests of thou
in the industry.

Mr John Hannan (Exeter, C) add
teat on a previous occasion cua-
pensatfon was paid by the Gown-
ment id -fee CEGB. Why ft he now
clobbering the electricity consumer
(he asked) for what is a direct
employment subsidy to the power
station construction industry.
Mr Benn—My letter was Intended
to ascertain whether fee CEGB
could justify its claim teat an
order for Drax B would involve
extra coat for the electricity con-
sumer. The Government have
never accepted . fee highly
estimates -feat were given. Tbey
were ready to accept a steam-gen-
erated heavy water reactor due for
ordering fast; September without
any compensation. We asked them
to look at Drax B ia the tight of
oar general examination of fee
future of feat industry.

The CBGB themselves at a meet-
wife me admitted that using

coal from Selby would be absolu-
.tdyfee cheapest option for power
generation from\any. fuel at this

v--'

V;-7:
-

groloymeut. implications not only Mr Michael Foot—1

1

de&ofttine °*
-
ttose concern on Drax B,ueai ot cme the industry, but because it would

: The House would be weti advised
not to read into -tee publicized
exchange between myself and tee
chafttnan. any final decision and I

would ask fee House not to betiere

every inflated estimate fee CEGB
has seen fit to give to the press

because they are not correct.

Mr John Biffin (Oswestry, CV~
Thia whole incident indicates fee

unsatisfactory nature of the rita-

fematop between witnietwa and
nationalized industries- Does Ur
Benn feel he would be reinforced

by powers of specific direction ?

There is am imperative need ter

the implementation of tbe Ptawdea
recommendations for tbe reorgan-
ization of . fee electricity, industry
which encompasses precisely this

point
Me Bean—I do not drink relations

are solved by a candid exchanga
between mkristers and chairmen of

nationalized industries. What is

undesirable is arm twisting feat

never comes to fee light of day,

I make no complaint that ttft

exchange, one of mattf, has coma
into tbe public domain. What ft

true is tint in some nationalized

industries, notably die BridsB

National 03 Corporation, there ft

a power of specific direction-

I believe ministers, ' Tcbrinnen
and boards would appefeeftte. an
institutionalization -of fee position

which is that in fee ' rad fee

government of the day mrat be

able to achieve theft poUcy objec-

tives.

At the moment arrangements are
not ideal but are not damaged by a
candid exchange between chairmen
and ministers.
Mr Dennis Skinner (Boftever,
Lab) suggested later, during qaes-

.boos to fee Leader of fee House
about tee business for next week,
that fee best thing wool* be to get

,

rid of Monday's business and
stead debate the real reasons for

the delay in tee construction of

Drax B. Perhaps then (be said) we
could uncover one or two unsa-

voury aspects of fee matter.
There were two despots. Haw-

Idas of the CEGB and Wefcstock
who was jeopardizing fee jobs of

the power station workers fo New-
castle and other areas.

'•

Perhaps (he went oa) if we un-

covered one or two things and- die

way they are operated .within t&e

Department of Indnstry we coow
be better informed than we have
been (his afternoon from fee

Secretary of Stats for Energy. We
might then get this elected Govern;
ment carrying out the decision of

actually announcing fee construc-
tion of Drax B.

understand Us

. and fee con-
cern of many Labour MPs, but I

WirV-

sfry, bi __
be a tragedy if fee CEGB were to cannot rearrange the business to

mga a r*"'*" *—*»—> — *- • —OTderJnS V*b- sfet him. He must look for «ww
gramme feat there was no home other opportunity for elaborating

his question.
^ t .

**«•= twsr* UU UUUid
industry on which to base its own

No decision made yeton ^*eyVr "7

i rejected by 259
233—Government

separate devolution Bills W'%

Calls for bigger regional fund
European Parliament

Strasbourg

A trebling of fed regional fund of

fee EEC was demanded by Mr
Midtael Herbert (Ireland, DEP) in

a debate on future development of

fee fund.

He said feat the gap between
central and peripheral regions

widened as fee economies of fee
central regions expanded and those
of the peripheral regions con-
tracted at an alarming rate. That
position would be further aggra-
vated without positive* dear
action.

They should insist on a realistic

distribution of the regional fond.
The quota system of distribution
was unacceptable. The fond bad

and was im-
be trebled hi

bod Us trial run,
acceptable, it shoo]
size.

Mrs Elaine Keflett-Bowman (Lan-

caster, C) said feat it was so use
fee Community giving money in

substitution for what would other-

wise have been given by membra1

states.

Mr John Evans (Newton, Lab),
who is chairman of fee Partia-

roent's regional policy committee,
sakl teat he hoped European MPS
wotrid have a great deal to say if

their governments were not pre-

pared to pot money where their

mouths were and ensure that there
was a far larger fund.

While we have a tiny fund (be
said) we have no semblance of a
European regional pokey. It is in-

herent to our exercise that we

should persuade Council and
Conmiission how essential it Is’ to
arrive at a regional policy.
The Commission should establish

regions eligible Tor assistance on a
Community-wide inri.< rather than
on a national basis.

Antoni Giolftti, Commfe-Signor
signer for regional policy, said feat

it from mehe hoped that from fee present
crisis would spring a regional
policy ,which could be used to over-
come that crisis.

The Community needed an infla-

tionary policy—a less expensive
policy compared to fee cost of
unempfoymenL Regional policy
should be basic, not supplemen-
tary.

The Commission would be called

on to announce regulations for the
regional food by June L

MP molested by police
A motion was carried regretting
that the French authorities had
taken no steps to have investigated
fee incident in which a Danish
Socialist membra of the Parhamenc
and two officials were said to have
been maltreated by French police
in June 1975 ftx Strasbourg. Mr
Rind Nielsen, the assaulted MP,
took part hi the debate.
The motion, under the emer-

gency procedure, also asked fee
French authorities to take all
appropriate steps CO prevent simi-
lar future incidents and asked fee
Secretary General of fee Parlia-

ment to see that fee interests of
parHameirtay officials were pro-
tected.
The motion was moved by Mr

Ole Espersen (Denmark, Soc) who
said feat MPs must protect their
independence.

Mrs Winifred Ewing (Moray and
Naim, Scot Nat) said that sbe
would see to ft that feis cause
celebre did not go away.

It would have been simple for
fee police to verify feat Mr Nielsen
was an MP. There was no dispute
feat be was accompanied by offi-
cials and feat he was mfodfog hfr
own business.

Mr Nielsen said the debate should
have taken place immediately after
the episode. Be thanked hft collea-
gues for having brought fee matter
up in their national assembly
Mr Tam DalyttJ (West' Lothian,
Lab) hoped feat the French
Government would Investigate tbe
matter. There was no dishonour in
a government saying feat perhaps
(they had been mistaken.

The motion was carried unani-
mously. The House adjourned.

Next week

The Government were committed
to devolution both for Scotland
and Wales, tee Prime Minister said
at question time.

Business in tee House of Commons
MONDAY: Conclusion of debate oi>
direct election* to The European

WOttpaa on EEC tDoRnSon
of Uarin) Orders.

TUESDAY; Debate «i uiobUtty On
T,5p2?

cr„,.fo"‘»n
.
connew

B 111
j.

00:01,13 reamno.WEDNESDAY: P*ice Commhsion Bin.
wcond reading. Motion on EEC doni^
ment on direct JUo assurance.

Mcrtfon on Southern Rhodctia
(united Notions Sanctions) Order.
FttHJAY; Control of Food PremisesfSaoandi Bin, and Town end Cotm-W Ptatnlng tAmondmoBi) BIU.
rortuumne tettf,

Mr Wyn Roberta (Conway, Lab)
had called on Mr Callaghan to
confirm or deny, without equivoca-
tion, that the Government were
considering introducing two Bills—
ooe for Scotland and one for
Wales—as advocated all along by
fee Opposition.

Business in fee House of Lords
TUESDAY: CortaidoraMon of Commons
“’ondmortts to Marr&go (©cotJaftd)
BI

1

U - New Towns i Scotland i Bit), com-
nir?®* Rofld Traffic (Soot Boils

r

BUI. sound rtrading. DabMuttio ques-
52ri\S3«m»^or ***? 8cB Conference..WEDNESDAY; Dotnrc an sgrlcMuuv.
Tcii53P£Y: Mcrcftaat Shipping
‘Srfaty. Conrwmon , „.ad_

lng. Par<mas Btu. noon SUga. onerHonwng Rogn lotion' ~gta.~ sound read-
ing. Drtn&txa Question as llstecr tiua
atr wanapaxc.

Mr Callaghan- -t do not take any
responsibility for stories in fee
PPtos* i mi not required to answer
fra them. Government policy on
tins matter is clear; we are com-
mitted to devolution bote for Scot-
land and Wales.

Later, during questions to tee
Leader of the House about next
week’s business,

** J*
0* Hughes (Newport, Lab)

asked if tilere was any truth in
press reports feat Wales was to be
excluded from the Government’s
future devolution plans.
Mr bBchad Foot—The Commit,
ment of fee Government to deroiu-
tion is as strong on Wales as it ft

to Scotland. Hu Government
1*'

proposal is tint we should proceed

;

on fee same lines fra dealing wife

bote countries. -

1

Our conwritineat to bote coop*
tries remains as strong as it always
has been and we are determined to

cany through fee measure for both

countries.

Mr Wyn Roberts—Are we to haw
two separate Bills? Two BUB
would enable tee House to declare
Its opinion more dearly?
Mr Foot—No decision whatsoever
has been made about any separa-

tion of tee Bfll. But whatever

nsght be decided about teat in tW
future, fee Government’s commit-

ment to Wales on devolution

remains gwd stands. We are deter-

mined to cany ft out as we are

determined to carry out fee devo-

lution pledge to Scotland.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Twriy at 11.00-/ usxraBCB
(RPOlsD-arlnn) Bin. ranorl atMO. WP1(Rpgiciranmo Bin, raport
Ggvcniai£nt FUumco
tABdlt
prl rata skodU itetanv*

IBUI.
win.
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Cricket Football Golf

WilJey loses his middle stomp to Jones at Lord's yesterday.

Bright young prospects on show
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
r.ORD’S: Middlesex, with six first

innings wickets fn hand, are 244
runs behind. MCC.

.

Although the best - individual
«core at Lord’s yesterday was only
SI not out, by Ian Botham of
Somerset, the young men on show
played almost enough strokes 10
have done justice to a summer's
day. In a match, the first day of
which was lost to the weather,
MCC, having been put in to hat,
declared at 206 for six ; at close
uf play Middlesex in reply were
€Z for four.

It was grey, green and dank-
more a day for bowling than

nine. as is u snail v the case so
early in the season. For those who
owl at medium pace—the iaige
majority that is—the ball muve-d
off the seam, disconcertingly at
times. Fifty-tight of the 68 rivers

Tor Middlesex were bowled by the
saamers ; when Middlesex batted
Kendrick, Lee. and Botham did the
howling, all at much ihe same
medium pace.

Of MCC’s batsmen, Athey, Rose,
Willey, Gower. Miller and Botham
all stayed Tor long enough to give
an impression .of how they piay.
With the new ball to contend with
Athey was the .slowest of them.
From a quick look at Mm there
was no seeing another Hutton or
another Sutcliffe or another
Boycott. He is fairhaired and of
medium height, and he plays
pretty straight ; he walks out to
bat like a batsman; and prods the
pitch like a batsman and a full
toss from Jones he hit through
the covers like a batsman. Too
many good judges say how ex-

ceptionally promising he is for
him not be to.-

Rose's languid, elongated
appearance, unlike Athens, is

rather against him ; but he wastes
no time and he played one fine

'

straight drive off' Gatting and
when Edmonds bowled him he was
an the attack. Willey played a
couple of spanking strokes through
the covers, off the back foot fhis
stance . seems to have become
several degrees more open during
the winter) ;

Botham batted like
the strap pi ngly strong young man
he is with an admirable reluctance
to be kept in check.

For MCC’s sixth..wicket Botham
(just back from a usurer's club
cricket in Australia at Whit-
bread's) and Miller added 75 in
65 minutes, rare good going on a
day such as this. But as likely an
innings as any was played by
Gower—fairfcaired again, but frizzy

.this time. A lefthander he had
just hit Jones through the covers,
on .the up. for four when he was
run out, stranded somewhat casu-
ally in mldwicket. Gower slipped
up, io fact, after Miner had sent
him back, and vowed, one likes
to think, to be more suitably
booted when he bats next. He
walks about the field like Arthur
Milton, someone else to whom
the game came naturally.
Middlesex batted for just under

two boors (half an hoar was lost
to bad light) during which Brear-
le? saw bis first four partners ail

out leg-before, three to umpire
Evans and one to umpire Spencer.
I would not confidently back an
English batsman, other perhaps
than Boycott, to get more runs
this season than Brearley.
plays very straight, and bides Ms

Spectacular catch sends Amiss back
By Richard Streeton

OXFORD : Warwickshire, with
eight first innings wickets in hand,
are 132 rurts behind Oxford Uni-
versity.

WarwicksMre lost both their
opening batsmen in the final 45
minutes yesterday when their
game with Oxford University got
under way after Wednesday’s
blank day. Amiss was out to a
spectacular slip catch from the
fifth ball of the innings and Smith
mistimed a drive to mid on- It

represented a degree of atonement
by the University whose later
batsmen failed to sustain a good
start they had been given when
no wicket fell before lunch.

Overnight, WarwicksMre were
deprived of Willis who went down
with influenza, and while he
shivered in bed, the rest of us
certainly froze at the ground. All
day, a bitterly, cold wind blew
across The Parks
Oxford’s batting failures In the

Tennis

circumstances could hardly be
criticized, and the neat and car-
reer style of Pathmanathan, the
Sri Lankan, was distinctly approv-
able. On a slow pitch, he plaved
several fluent drives, and used his
wrists well to place the ball
cleverly far singles.

Rouse, the left-arm seam bowler,
and Henunings. -with off-breaka,
were the steadiest Warwickshire
bowlers on what must have been
a miserable day in the field.
Claughtoo was first out imme-
diately after luncheon, when he
was caught behind and then Path-
manathan’s fine innings ended
when he mistimed a sweep and
was caught at backward short leg
after the ball rebounded off the
wicketkeeper’s bead.
The left-banded L’Estrange and

Savage showed doegedness. but
L’Escrange’s most significant con-
tribution came when he clung to
the ball right-handed as he dived
at second slip to dismiss Amiss

—

a really brilliant catch. .

rTSJ3Ssrm*aR.v-
.. .. .. 63

J. A. Clauqhton. c Humnaae. b
ROOM . . . . .... 22

*c. J. Marks, c Afitocrler. b
Hammings 6

S. M. Clements, run nut 5
M. L. Strange. I-b-w. b Brown . . IX
•J. Hood. 1-b-w. b Perryman .. 7
O. H. VL'ingriold Dig by. c Bourne.

ip”, r^r.-c Aaita. i
1

Hammings _ . . . . . . 2
D. Carr, c Bounu-. b Brown -. . 15
H- Savage. c Hero minus, b Bourne jn
K. 81vltcr. Ml. out .. .. 2

£«tro& (b 2. ]-b 3. n-b 6i .. 11

Total .. .. .. .. 163
FAU. OF WICKETS : 1—86, ,2—86.5—«lfi. J—97. 5—XI a. 6—115.

7—117. B—123. 9—144. 10—133.

„ BOWLING: Rouse. 21—H—o'-—J:
Brown. ,n

*Sg75—g7--a: Perryman.

33—3 : Hammings. 16—12—6-^-3.

WARWICKSHIRE: Flrsl innings
B k- Amlsa. c Strange, b Corr O
K- .IJr. Smith, c Dtgby. b surlier 33
J. Whilehouse, not our .. .. 7
R. B. Kanhal. not out . . . . 2

Extras . . . . . . . . o

Total i2 wkui .. ..21
_ 'G. W. Htunpaga. fi. If. ABborlcv.
E. £. Hemminvs. S J. Rouse. W. H.
Bourne. *D. J. Brown. S. P. Perry-
man to bal.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—IB.

time and 'works it all out, and by
going in first he has plenty of
opportunity.
Breariey was wearing, provoca-

tively vast might chink with the
Australians arriving today, a pro-
tective headgear against the possi-
bility of being hit by a rising balL
Shaped like a mortarboard with
the lid cut off, it Is made appar-
ently of polythene and fits into
his cap. Over the years other
batsmen have taken a simitar pre-
caution to keep their skulls intact.

No one can blame them for doing
so. Ir fs sad, though, when it has
to be—and it does no credit to
the umpires of the world when
they allow it to come to this.
With a firmer hand from them it

need not have been.

MCC: Firs! Innings
J. R. T. Barclay, c Radley, b Jones 4
C. W. J. A (hey. r Barlow, b Lamb 20
B. C. Rose, b Edmonds . . ..SO
P. Willey, b Jonas .. .. 20
D. t. Gower, run out .. ..25
G. MUIer. C Radley, a Solves- .. 32
I. T. Botham, not odl . . . . S3
T P. L. Bairs low. not out .. o

Ex I res ib 1. lb B. nh 17) .. 26

Total >6 wkla dec) .. 206
N.. Gifford. P. G. Lee. M. J. Hen-

drlck did bOI bal.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. 12,—BX.
5—81. 4 102. 3—114. 6—189.
BOWLING: Selwey. 18—2—53—1: .

Jonas. 12—4—si—Z: Lamb. 14—i— 1

Si—1: Galling. 14—8—36—0:
Edm oncbL .

2—11—1 : Fea ihersione.

MIDDLESEX: First innings
* J. m. Brcorlcy. not out . . . . 27 I

M. J. Smith . Urns, b HcndntX .. u
G. D. Barlow. Ibw, b HcndiicK .. Mi
C. T. Radley. Ibw. b Botham . . 4

»
. W. Gatling. Ibw. fa Lee .. S
. G. Fealherstouo. not oot .. O

Extras ib 1. lb 3. nb 4, tv n 9

Toial <4 wku> .. ..62
1 S. P. D, Ross. P. R. Edmonds.
T. M. Lamb, M. W. \V. Selvey. A. A.
Jones lo tul.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—30. 2 15.

3—->5. 4—60.
Umpires: T. W, Spencer and D. L.

Evans.

Australia in

need of

new opening

batsman
Sydney, April 21 —The Austra-

lian cricketers left here today for
their four and a half month tour
of England, convinced they ' will
have a struggle to retain the
Ashes.

The Australian Captain, Gres
ChappeB. said he believed English
cricket tad recovered from xfce
bad spell over the past three years.
“ The EngHto ream are on the
Way up sad I think they’ve turned
toe -earner with fellows like Derek
Randan,” Chappell said.

The Australians may use aggres-
sive Victorian wicketkeeper, Richie
Robinson, as ea opening batsman
on their tour. Gbsppefl said this
today before die team’s departure
from Sydney.
The Australian selectors chose

oniy two soedalia: opening bats-
men for the grueBsog Hior, m Jsm
Davis and Rick MeCosker, wben
usually, three are chosen and the
situation has been complicated by
MeCosleer's fractured jaw, sus-
tained in the centenary Test
against England in Melbourne last
month.
McCosker will have the wiring

remained from Ms jaw on May 5,
mid be will not be able to join
toe Australian team for at lease a
romURht leaving 8ns Australians
nirh only Davis as an opener.
Robinson, wbo is second wicket-

keeper t» Rodney Marsh and who
toured England in 1975, headed
the Australian averages rfrte

summer when he scored 828 runs
from 10 first-class matches at an
average of 82.8 runs per innines-
Roblnson barn in the middle order
for Victoria, but Chappell said
today be was confident .that Robin-
son would make an idea] opener.
Another player under, cousi dera-

tion as an opener is the young
Western Australian, Craig Ser-
jeant, wbo is a middle order
player for Ms state with an out-
standing initial season of first-

class cricket by scoring 730 runs
at an average 66.36 from 10 games.
Serjeant, a call and technically
sound batsman, could be an out-
standing opener for be has an
ideal temperament. He hit an un-
beaten century against MCC fn
Perth early in March.
“ We have a young and exciting

team but 1 am confident we will
retain the Ashes, provided the
young batsmen settle down
quickly ”, said Chappell. Chappell
said be would miss the fiery howl-
ing of Lillee.
Much depends on the fast

bowler. Geoffrey Thomson, now
recovered from a dislocated right
shoulder, but who has not played
a firsr-class match since Ms injury
last December. Should Thomson
fail, great responsibility will be
thrust on Max Walker and on the
new fast bowler, Mick Malone,.
Geoffrey Dimock, and the aggres-
sive Len Pascoe.
Australia have most talented

young batsmen in David Hookes,
with five centuries in six innings
before the centenary Test, and
Kim Hughes, the Western Aus-
tralian team colleague of Serjeant.
The Australian party is:

G. J. Chappell l captain i . R. W.
Mareh. K. D. walloru. R. . J. Bright.

Liverpool may enter Roman arena

without their most lethal weapon
By Normas Fox
Football Correspondent
Liverpool's arrival In their first

European Cup.- final comes at an.
opportune moment ‘when 'the con-
tinent is without an equipped suc-
cessor to Bayern Munich. Their
opponents in Rome on May 25,
Borusfiia Monchen Glad bach, will

be vastly 'more worthy than the
mediocre Zurich team ' who lost
3—0 (6—1 on aggregate) In toe

semi-final round second leg at
An field on Wednesday.
However, toe German - team’s

stature is measurably less impos-
ing than toar-of- Bayern at toe
bright of their powers. The
moment also comes in time for.

Liverpool to take their last chance
Of winning the trophy before the
team undergoes some reorganiza-
tion.. Keegan is still determined
to seek fresh challenges with a
continental club, which will de-

-

prlve the side of a valuable part-

nership with Toshack,
• More than any other quality in
their play, toe ability of Toshack
to win toe ball in toe air for
Keegan couM have been crucial in

Rome, but Toshack is still suffer-

ing from an Injured ankle and
is unlikely to be ready for toe
final. Heighway and Kennedy,
both hurt on Wednesday, will Have
recovered in time for tomorrow’s
FA Cop semi-final round game
wtto Everton.

It was Toshack wtto sec Borussla
problems in the TJeEa Cup final in
1973 when Liverpool won 3—2.

The evidence of toe German’s
performance iu their semi-final
against Dinamo Kiev on Wednes-
day suggested that their defence
would still faker when faced with

toe traditional British method of
attacking with high centres' Into
the penalty urea.

One would like to titink that the
champions of toe Football League
had toe skill for a more versatile

‘

approach, but Liverpool ere
realistic, and will rely on toe
strength and persistence that ha$
kept them in European competi-
tion. for 13 years. Boruisia have
not had sucha convincing victory

in .this season's European Cap as
Liverpool’s' comfortable dismissal

of Zurich. Their domestic form
'has been affected by injuries to

Heynckes, Vogts and Danner.

Heyndses, their leading scorer

in European competition, bad -a

cartilage operation earlier’ in the,’

season and. -ixdssed the tie 'with
Dinamo Kiev. AS a result the 1

forwards found difficulty in pene-
trating Dinamo’s defence and were
visibly . thankful when Bon&of
scored from ' the penalty spot-
Wittfcamp scored the winning goal

only six from the end.
Boohof and Simonses, their

Danish forward, are among
several players,1 including Keegan, '.

being watched by Real Madrid.
Udo Latide, Borussla 5

* coach,

reflected 4fa'e tension of toe gnme
when Ire said that towards toe end
** toe clock seemed to have
stopped But be added ;

" On
neutral ground in Rome, we can
beat anyone.”

Liverpool’s most successful
European performances have been
at Airfield. Significantly, toey have
twice won the Uefa Cop, -which
has a home and away final, but
never before reached toe Euro-
pean Cup final which is completed
'on neutral territory. Rome will

. hardly -be neuaral'in dtmoiwbere.
remembering that England and.
Italy .are engaged in- World Gup.'

combat and. without the fiery.In-

.

;
splratioo of -toe. Kop, Liverpool,
may find it difficuk-to. muster, toe
necessary power,’
- .The appearance' of' Liverpool
sutures the continuation of ;tbe
•League's record of bring represen-

.

-ted- iff one dr-more of the Euro-
pean finals

; in 'ev.ery session smee
1965. Foi* Magch&Er ' United.
Manchester Cfry3i and JjcHHbamp-
tub, tosappotatmmjt- ar^not ebu-

' triboting m -toe record tids torm
can pow Jfejput.'iB: perapeedw.''

'

The teams who beat tham
. ln

earlier rounds, Juventuff and Aji-

tierieritt, ban reached' the finals
of the ViSa. and Cup. Winners’

.
Cops respectively. .-* AnderlechL -

who lost af Soottrampton burwoo !

3—2 on afipigaxe in the-qu^ter-
final' round, bare mi opportunity
to defend toe Cup Wlnoers 5 Cun :

they won last seasem when they I

-beat West Ham United. Having
.
overcome NapoH 2—1 oa-aggrer

- gate -in the seml-flnai, they wflj I

play Hamhrrrg in Amsterdam on
May 11.
Javeotus. beaten by Borussla In-

the second, round of the. Euro--
.

pean-Cup last year but cooiraeron
of Manchester Uni red ana Man-
cbester City this season, should
win toe Uefa Cup in a home and
away final' against A116HCO Bilbao
on May 4 and 18. Tbrir good
form against toe British clubs and
later the East Germans, Magde-
burg, was confirmed on- Wednes-
day when they beat AEK 1—0 in
Athens to wln 5—1 on aggregate.
The goal by Bettega was toe first

the Greek side had conceded
' ar

borne in the Uefa Cup this season.

.

Tte^esfeje
lead

after two
rounds

Madrid!,'.. April

0w to -
.. n* ;

.

f^ ;'So-

the lead wtth another .^peuiinE.-
Frandsdp ^Abr«L ^aad' .Edife

! V vA#
[T i,

van

from Northern Irrimid,' !:S
.

Nidc Fddo. t^ai. 19. -a foemo-'V^
11
;'

English akateiff dampion,.-w -r.i n
within a stroke Of the lead sto.'

3%. '- !' ... tCi

cnannnno,.- & -r.». „ , n
within a stroke Of the lead ate.' ' B ,.1* ' to

ig ram -it. 33 Iiw !jjxa
•Fafclo.started: opt fo* : ^ - mm
pd Abreu, toe Hefcnd.' j.»ri ~ \ ^

ins cham&OKu after a Bisfroani i,

70 but be bid three blxditfe-golia..&
to the tnmJholine from]30.^ t 1

'

at the first,- four.^eet at. the sfatti
'

and six feet ijt- toe sevendx '

. -
,
ffW

0
'
c.ier$‘‘-? .

Walker Cup player, who returned i 1?' *.ki.
•

• .

a 69 yesterday, was out Sa 37 l-'
be two under

,
par for me chair.

*• *rj> u -

pionship.

First semi-final for ‘Gentleman Jim

L. S. P«
irlejnl.
Walirr.

Croft may play
Lancashire are hoping that CUve

Lloyd and toe new fast bowler
Croft win be able to play in. toe
Benson and Hedges match against
Hampshire at Southampton on Sat-
urday.

The Post Office cricket scores
service was

.
used by more than 23

million callers in 1S76. a record.
The total of 23,008,684 was over

a million calls np on 1975. with
nearly 19 million of toe calls in-
quiring for scores in the Test
series against West Indies.

By Geoffrey Green

On Saturday Leeds United face
Manchester United ax HfUsborough,
Sheffield, In the semi-final round
of toe FA Gup. It will be the third
meeting of tixnse Leviathans on
this same historic ground at tills

penultimate stage of tire competi-
tion. It was so in 1965 and again
in 1970 when goalless draws each
time led to Leeds winning the re-
plays to reach Wembley.
“ But don’t necessarily think

that k will be third time luck;
now for Maodiester ”, said Jimmy
Annfieid, the Leeds manager, as
wc sat in Ms office at El)aad
Road. ” After aU, they have beaten
os four times in toe League over
the past two seasons, so kt those
terms it could be our torn. Any-
my, it is a special occasion for
me. It 1s toe first time in my
25 years in the game as player
end manager that Fve been in-

volved in an FA Cap semi-final.
" In my active days with Black-

pool, of coarse, playing behind
the great Stanley Matthews, I fre-
quently got to the quarter-finals,
out never this far. At the time of
the Matthews Final of 1953 I’d just
joined the dub as a 17-year-old.
1 watched that game from toe
terraces and later, back at Bloom-
field Road, 1 had toe IhriU of
touching the trophy itself. That’s
toe oniv rime I’ve held the Cup
so far. But who knows what lies
ahead ?

V We’ve laid our tactical plans

for Hillsborough ”, continued
Armfleld with a knowing grin.
“ Obviously these can’t be
divulged to those chaps across
the Pennines- Otherwise we’ve
made no special preparations

;

just training here during the week
then off to Sheffield on Friday
for toe fray. I bdievc players
are happiest in their own environ-
ment.

Things have changed quietly
since Armfield went to EHand
Road three seasons ago at a point
when Leeds were equal bottom of
toe League after toe end of
Regie’s long reign In power and
the ill-starred, stormy interlude
of Brian Clough. “ I knew it
worrit) be difficult for me so E
derided to let toe dust settle. The
players themselves — especially
John Giles—with toeir discipline
and pride of dub, got ib out of
a hole.
“ It was they who eventually

took us to toe top half of toe
championship and got os to toe
final of the European Cup, which
they lost only through disgrace-
ful refereeing. At mat point T
began to take stock and realized
I would face toe future with eight
{flayers over 30 years of age hi
toe side. So most of the old
guard departed, one by one

—

GHes, Bremner, Jack Chariton,
-

Cooper. Hunter and Yorato.
“ Even young Duncan McKenzie,

Clough’s prize acquisition, soon
wdBt io Anderlecbt because he
wanted to play in Europe. Though

several long servers stfll remain
Mke' Harvey, Reamey, Madeley,
Eddie Gray, Clarke and Larimer,
only three of them are in the 30-
year-old bracket and young men—like Hampton; Frank Gray and
others—have come to toe top.”

Annfieid—the first overlapping
full back as a decoy to Matthews
(“ in those . days the half way
tine resembled the Berlin wall.
You needed a visa to cross it”)—
sucked thoughtfully at his pipe.
On the wall hong an unmistakable
Lowry original of a bleak football
scene, signed by toe painter as a
gift to this family mas wbo reads
poetry, loves fishing with his sons
in the Lakes or Scotland and wbo
plays the organ in bis local Church
on Sundays.

Trained as a journalist against
toe day he would bang up Ms
boots, Annfieid still baa an itch to
write. Recently he did a series
of broacasts for local' radio. Inter-
viewing such varied- figures as the
Archbishop of York, Arthur
Scargill, Stan Barstow, Barney
Coteherne, Merlyn Rees and Paul
Fox. It was a successful

.
venture

be enjoyed.
” Maybe TCI get Into that life

one day. Meanwhile, football is a
disease that keeps returning. It’s

hard to shake off. ’ Gentleman
Jim ’ Fve been called because I

smoke a pipe, and appear to show-
no emotion. Little do toey
know lww the fires burn and
churn inside. It'D be hen watching
at Hillsborough.”
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Referee intervenes on behalf of umpire
Andrew Jarrert, Britain's lead-

ing young tennis player, was toe
only borne survivor after yester-
day's quarter-final round in toe
tournament, sponsored by Robin-
ions, at Norwich. He came
through a lively match with Dale
CoIUngs, of Australia, which
brought the referee out on the
court ro intervene in an argu-
ment between Colling! and Her-
bert Syndercombe. an experienced
umpire.

Jarrett. the
’ 18-year-old

,

British

junior bard -court' champion, beat
CoIUngs 6—3, 6—0 in a match
---hich Mr Syndercombe controlled
nitoour toe assistance of linesmen.

Two close line derisions, which
went against Codings at toe start
of the second set, so annoyed the
Australian that, he raid the
umpire: ,r You are too old for
this job.”

.

Codings said: " You made 12
mistakes in toe first set and no

w

tois." Syndercombe retorted;
“ If you and your fellow players
help ibe tournament by sitting up
here in this chair for a bit. you
might take a different view of
things.'" Jarrett now meets John
Marks, another Australian and the
top seed, for a place in the final.
RESULTS: Mm's sfiuk-s. ouartcr-

final- round: A. Jarrell bcai D. Coi-
unns i Australia

. . 6—3. 6—0: f.
LannsfoiM iNZi bni W. yatiw < Auv

iralla., 6—j. 7—.j; J, Marti • Aus-
tralia! beat C. Bradruun. 6—0 ,

6—0 ;

K. Hanrock iAUMralla> beal R. Seven.

Woroon;* 'sln'ilcs, auarter-nnal round:
Miss L. Uiirin beat Miss L. Grows.
'

—

5 £—O: Ml«* C. Molrswonh
bfti: Mlw J. Erstsinc. 6—0. 6—2: MissL Drurv bta". Miss A. r.c*. 6—1."—“ : Ml-.> S "lJB.7!n. trn Miss c..
H.s-»iTon. — 7. * -j. * ”,

Re* Bellamy writes : Susan
Barker, who has interrupted her
United States tour to spend a few
days at home. Testcrdav bad a
manipulative operation on her
neck in on Exeter hospital. She
also had cortisone injections in
her racket arm. Miss Barker has
recently been afflicted by a eood
deal of pain and restrictions on
toe free movement of her neck

TWAS daily 747
to Boston and
Philadelphia

(Starts April 24)

Today’s cricket
WJ®:*; Mra v Middlesex 1 11.0 to

5..TO or 6.O1
OXFORD: Oxford Unlwrslir v Warwick-

shire '31.0 In j.SO or n.Oi.

HOVE: Kent l'.>5 for ° to 54.40own iC. Rowe 51 noi out. J. Shf|-
herd 29, C. Cowdrr-y 2f*i bear Sussex
19. 1! for 6 *R. Kn:ghi 51. P. Gnus
AS;

.

Northampton in

fixture tangle
A fixture mix up threatens to

rob Northampton of their final
game of toe season at Cheltenham
on April 30.
The game was confirmed in

writing almost four years ago, but
a change o ffixture secretary at
toe West Country Club has
resulted in confusion.
Cheltenham are now due to play

at Fylde on April 30, toe day they
were supposed to be entertaining
Northampton at the Athletic
Ground.

Officials at Cheltenham, who
have lost all their 34 games this
season, are trying to son out the
problem. They are believed to

be offering Fylde an alternative
date.

Badminton

Two steel fences

erected

at Hillsborough
The supporter* of Manchester

United and Leeds United will be
caged in for toe FA Cup semi-

final round at Hillsborough, on
Saturday. A team of welders have
worked for a fortnight to erect

two 10ft high galvanized steel

fences, costing £6,000.

Sheffield Wednesday's dub
secretary, Eric England, said
yesterday :

“ It has nos been
erected as a measure against Man-
chester fans, bar is something we
have had in mind for about three
years. People have been running
on to the pitch and they have
brought this on themselves.”
Hart; Haslam. Luton Town’s

manager, is asking his directors
ro provide seats in all parts of the
stadium and an admission charge
or £1 for everyone. The scheme
would cue toe ground capacity
from 25,000 to about 16,000 but
Mr Haslam said :

“ If everybody
sits, you have less trouble and we
might start to attract back people
wbo have stayed away because of
hooliganism.

Waiters is dismissed and

his assistant resigns
Ptymootb Argyle yesterday dis-

missed toeir manager, Tony
Waters, and his' assistant, Kekb
Blum, has resigned. Robert Daniel,

the dub chairman, said : “ Tony
Waiters has been dismissed by the

board and compensated on toe out-

standing part of Ms contract by
mutual agreement.” Mr Waiters's

contract was to expire at the end
of May.
Michael Kelly, a former Queen's

Park Rangers and Birmingham City
goalkeeper, wiH be ft charge of
all traiiriag and playing matters
until the end of the season. He
took over recently as first team
coach and he will be assisted by
EIHs Stuttard, a former manager,
who will handle toe administra-
tion. and Tom Eggleston, toe
physiotherapist.
Mr Daniel said there will be no

slanging match and no dispute
over the contract. " Everything
has boon resolved arnicaWv ”, be
said. ” If any steam Is to be let
off I want to see ft on toe field.
We directors arc men oF convic-

tion mid our derision has not bees
affected by outside influences,
although we do take notice of
gates and people walking, oar
before toe end of matches.”
Of the board’s decision, Mr

Daniel said : ** We didn’t Uke the
tuning, bat thought it was neces-
sary.” Only last month Mr Waiters
caused a storm within the club
when it was revealed that he had
written to other clubs offering bli
services.

j

At toe time Mr Daniel stared/
** We have In no way said we asp
not going to renew his contrao.
Tony has been at toe club for
four .and a ball years and thdre
has never been a suggestion tsar
we don’t want him or h/s staff.”
Plymouth, bavins taken oniv two
prints from toeir past four gaaes,
are threatened by relegation. {
John Giles, who leaves Vffest

Brnm n-ich Albion at toe end of
,

the season. Ls expected ro bedraic !

the coach as wed as the pljyer-
manager of Northern Ireland! He

|

Is also expected to bccamd the
|

player-manager of Shamrock I

Rovers, of toe League of Ir/land.
!

'Ht I
Scottish party weakenedSOUTHIRH LEAGUE: Prrmlfr divi-

sion. Bath 5. Margalr 0 .

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Fir« divlrton-
Hacfiln Town. 2. snuon L'nlirt 1.
Wycombe h'jndnrro I. Skroon Town o.

_ ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Flrsl division:
tnM>m and Ewell l. Worthing t.
16.

RUGBY UNION: VatoricM 40. Army
RUGBY LEAGUE: Second dlvi«hin:

Doncaster 20. Huddersfield ift.

Luck of the draw deserts

England in world event

DepartsLondon 11.00.

Airiv.esBoston 13.05.

\ Arrives Philadelphia 15.3 4.

gi;., • Call your travel agentor TWA.

32 m r”
c

^ra^ssttieAtiantic

TWA carries men: scheduled passengers across ihc Atlanta: than anyother airiinr.

By Richard Streeton

The draw for the inaugural
world badminton championships at
Mahno from May 3 to May 8 has
hardly worked out leindlv for the

England team. The seeding*, pre-
dictably, are the same as those

which proved so accurate at Lst
month’s All-England champion-
ships at Wemblcv with Flemming
Dcifs (Denmark) and Ltem Swie
King (Indonesia) sharing joint first

place in the men’? singles, and
Hiruo Yuki (Japan) and Lcnc
Kbppen (Dcnsrark) expected to
contest the women's final.

David Eddy (Staffordshire! and
Ray Stevens [Essex) hare fared
worst among the English men.
Eddie meets Liem in his first
match and Stevens, if he gets past
toe West German No 1. Michael
Schnaase, Plays Dcifs in toe second
round. Paula Kilrington, the 19-

year -old Yorkshire girl, who
played so wtfl in the All- England
event, meets Miss Yukt in her
first match hi the women’s singles,
and Jaoe Webster (Suffolk) first

plays Barbara Beckett (Ireland), if

she wins, she comes up imme-
diately against lliss Kbppcn.
Derek Tatlwi (Northumberland!

is England’s only seed in the men’s
singles, sharing fifth to eighth
place and Is Id Lion’s half of the
draw. Talbot starts against Masco
Tsuchida (Japan) and should even-
tually play Srend Pri (Denmark)
for a place in the semi-final round.
The first opponent for Michael

Tredgert (Gloucestershire) fs

Raland MaywaM (West Germany),

but be quickly encounters He
Snmtrar (Indonesia).

Margaret Lockwood (Cumbria)

and Gffljan Gxiks (Surrey) share

toe 4—4 position in toe women’s

seedlngs. Mrs Lockwood is in

Miss Coffin's half of the draw
and would have preferred to have
been in die other section. She has

,

won three of her last five matches
I

with Miss Yuki and Is one uf toe :

few players who regularly (rouble

ihc experienced Japanese. Mrs
Lockwood’s first nuich Is with

‘

Eva-Maria Krauz (West Germany)
and she should raeci Atsuku

Tukuda (Japan) for a scml-fioal

place.

Mrs Gilks's first match is againsr
Joanna Flockbart (Scotland) and
she has \q get past a fourth round
meeting with her old rival, Joke
van Beusekom (Netherlands)
before reaching the semi-final
round.

England's best chances of a title

are in toe women's doubles and
the mixed doubles. Mrs Lockwood
and Mrs Norah Perry (Essex)
share top seeding with the
Japanese pair, Mrs E. Togauoo
and Miss E. Ueao, who beat them
in the Aii-Eogland final, in the
mixed doubles, England proride
both top seeded pairs, with Talbot
and Mrs Gliks favourites to repeat
their Wembley wins against
Tredgctt and Mrs Perry.

William Ormond, the Scotland
manager, has had four withdrawals
from his party of 18 for next Wed-
nesday’s irndcr-2l international
against England at Bramall Lane.

Clark, the Aberdeen goalkeeper,
has pulled out because of a back
injury ; Burnley and Wark, of

Swimming

Miss Brazendale
chosen

for two events
Cheryl Brazendale (N’orbreck

Castle), toe best women's swim*
midg sprinter in the country at
the moment, has been

,
chosen for

two events, the 100 metres and
400 metres freestyle, during Bel-
gium's seventy-fifth anniversary
gala in Brussels on May 14 and 1J.
She competes with a top-class
British team which also Includes
tot Olympic representative, Gor-
don Downie. The team it

:

MEN 100 oioltwi buttroily M.
Tiromo i cnvi-nlry < . lou pirirf-i* Irro-

rv riiiivnl- , ViU
mrtros tuiLiWikp- HartlMn tSpulh-
4,111’iDlli, Hr i linin'* U.'i'.I&L.lIiiIU1

I.. Alklnton C^irillir • . ’Jim nm-rrs
Innlvktudl n .-diry n. Girwnnh i Mnp-
rliroiroi 2IM» rotin-, b4rk7:rabp. 11

, Stoi»T 4i*i w#hm Irro-
ulyle n. Dvwnln
WOMEN. ttlO fiu-nv* hullrrfly . S

i Jrnnrr inIrrmJlii MurlMi. 100 mrirn
barksirokr J. Ihsiilvr iJuartlnn irn.
lUO lucuva hn-ASLilniki* U. MJsim
WKMni ton metro* Iree-itylv: G.

Brarondalr iNnrhrerk r_»tlr » . ana
mc-rrro bulierfly- s. Jointer. 200 mmm
rrro-siyic D. mu rportammith NorUi-
Jiral. 200 h,cti*r» iMCkSlrokT

: J.
n™.u«»r. JOO niflllri tn-e-.tltfl«: C.
Preroiddlr. _ 4ln.» mrirr* muivlAial
mediey: 8. Davis* i I'li mouth

.

Ireland to meet Dutcb
in Dublin today

Ireland meet The Netherlands to-

day in the first march uf a quadr-
angular hockey tournament In Dub-
lin. starting at 5 pm. England
and Scotland arc also caking part
in the event which ends on Sunday.

IRELAND i from i r. Allen, r.

Ipswich Town, have withd
cause of toeir club’s Leagu
planship march with Liv
Satnrday week ; and Ai
Celtic player, has eramil
Thomson, toe Panick

j
reserve

goalkeeper, and Stark I of St
Mirren, were chosen as run nf the
replacements.

/

Sr, .

^ *Cr

in the event which ends on Sunday. Ahead on points : Dunn (left) and Afrd,
IRELAND i from i r. Alten. r, , __ -•

A
cuo^re. j: challengers for the British heavyweight title on

ran*, c lAtii.l. ttautusi. O. stiinos. ^
T,‘ a, v?rog£t M. ^MeCtaSSiwyl

i*ita‘w’ May 2, have met eight times. Aird leads
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Racing

IS

Thre
e si

ead Xloonlara’s gallop dispels doubts
If) gy Michael Phillips
vl {taring Correspondent

yesrerday was a busy aay* in die -

life of tester PIggou. The day for
'

mm started on Newmarket Heath,
- the majority were probably

it? -udll asleep, when he parcnerM Bus-

'-V M^inoo Guineas favourite, Oooolaia,
t ’an,,, h fi 8n 'important gallop. Later he

’•- '‘t tJ 'iuimve to Epsom wfcere he woo the

• . <' '*.& V--

. i4
. : 'imk*

<

nt gallop. Later he
- t Trj fejrtrte w sr»«» -—„ " '— -«
u (.principal race of die afternoon,
?

>m
ijj l JL. prjoccss Elizabeth Stakes for

0|u.„ yStSSnr and Bany, Hills

^ !_oa Lady Mere-
-.•'••if-.

,
TWs week there was rumour

-4 Sat Eps^ dai anjwjge well

Cloonlara, bn that was

-:
--*a^d ] S •'o’Brien'T wife, Jacqueline, who

-e
ri(

-’ tV^nostand reready wtofle he has
- ?«& « ^Seen recoperiag « J™

•u'CtjfcT' irefjnd 'from a had attack of
- Influenza. Ef anyone warned any

; S£L

'paces
AI •wttir a handful of stable

Cloonlara. has been
tracd~Acz* since Monday to com

ir^3
- i

' ^'^ >’pleE her preparation ~ for the
" -r i^vfcudneas -and yesterday she

&-caUopdd six furlongs with a lead
'horse and .Malinowski, who won

-U SshS^econ?^ ^UowTn toe 3%J^SL .
w

,?
y in

l*?
1

e

^“Ccss Elizabeth Stakes at Epsom, Piggott nurses
• Dewiwrst Sakes the year before. ^ady Mere (second right) politely ahead of Lady Rhapsody (right ).

, * '*> O'Brien Hook, the trouble to ensure
x that die pace of the gallop would

..'•
» be right by asking Noel Muriess’s

f
.

£-*- head lad Spider " Gibson, who
-•

' , \ -5 is acknowledged as one of the best
1 r

:-
its riders of work in the country, to

*-
. partner Malinowski. Looking

" '

'•'{ * might in her coat and as hard as
••,

.

4
nails—an entirely different filly

••• \ •
j to the one 1 raw at Ascot this

‘ 1
'v;' month Ooqnlara was always

gofog well.
‘

;i
dr

*- She floated over the ground
with easy rhyhmic strides and

'•

v' Piggott confirmed that she could
• i\ -\v. hardly have gone better. They
: ' V • went a brisk gaBop from die jump

1

off yet Piggott never had to move
a muscle and I will be more than
mildly surprised if CloonJara has
failed to train on. And so, too, f

know, will her :nnnexions, who
bare seen her wtrk so conspicu-

ously well on numerous occasions

at B?tlvdoyle rids snring when
one ofher-reguior galloping com,
pardons has _ bee d ,Be My Guest,
who was faopressivt at Epsom on
Tuesday.

’

The outcome or yesterday’s
Princess Elizabeth Stakes simply

lfTlfc
* c.

rjjv

endorsed tbe feeling tbat Lady
Mere's owner, Robert Sangster.
does have a particularly strong
hand this year when it comes to
three-year-old fillies. What u-ith
having a stake in Cloonlara and
owning all of River Dane, Durtal,
Lady Mere and Piazza Navoona he
has a bunch of the best in Europe
and a distinct chance of winning
not only the 1,000 Guineas at New
market but also the equivalent
elastics in France, Ireland and
Italy. Mr Sangster confirmed that
Cloonlara. in whom he has an
equal interest with Jack Muicahv
and O’Brien, and River Dane will
carry his hopes in our Guineas
leaving Durtal free to go to France
for their equivalent. Haring won
yesterday Lady Mere will he kept
in reserve for the Irish T.000
Guineas, while the Italian fillies’
classic will be left to Piazza
Naronna who is trained there.

Barry Hills has done particu-
larly well for Mr Sangster this
spring, having saddled Durtal to
win the Fred Darling Stakes at
Newbury as well as winning yes-

terday’s good prize with Lady
Mere. Piggott nursed her to win
more comfortably than it might
have appeared, knowing that she
had had a temperature only 13
days ago.
Mr Sangster paid CO.000 for

Lady Mere, who is out of a
Worden II mare, after she bad
won at York last September [or
her previous owner and her
trainer, Ernie Weymes. Mr Sang-
ster intended to send her to race
in California. But after she had
spent a few days in Lambourn
with Barry Hills in tbe autumn.
Hills begged her owner to
leave her with him.
A year ago the Sandown Cup

was wan by Royal Match, who
went from strength to strength in
the first half of the season, and
today it may well be won by Air
Trooper, another horse who lias

done likewise. The fitting of
blinkers on this four-year-old
seems to have worked wonders
and in the past fortnight Air
Trooper has won the Rosebery
Stakes at Kempton Park and the

Newbury Spring Cup. It can be
taken for granted that the handi-
capper will penalize Air Trooper
more than the 81b that be has
already incurred and, judged on
the way that he won at Newbury
last Saturday, he may well be still

leniently treated with Ssc 41b.

Luca Camaoi, the young Italian
who Is currently training at New-
market, has already won a couple
of good races this season for bis
owner, Mr Gatto-Roissard, with
Freeze The Secret anil Vaguely
Deb. and today he may well win
another with Lorclene, who is my
selection for die April Maiden
Stakes. Our Newmarket correspon-
dent told me yesterday that Lore-
lone has been working nicely this

spring and she i> preferred to
Miss Mars, Quality Blake and
Georgian Girl even though they

have run already.

STATE OF COIMC < official i : San.
down Put: f Ut course: Good. Nn
tomorrow Saturday): Good to non.
Thirst : Good. Leicester: Good to Hrm.
Uliaxcier Nil iloraorruwi: Good. Hex-
ham NH: Sod.

Stewards go
against

Christmas
Visit
By Michael Seely

The ups and downs of racing

have never been more dearly
Illustrated than at Pontefract

yesterday. The S-4 on favourite

Christmas Visit passed the post

first in the Webster's Pennine

Mile championship, apparently
giving a double to Barry Hills,

who had earlier won the Princess

Elizabeth Stakes, at Epsom, with
Lady Mere. But tbe stewards
announced an inquiry and Christ-
mas Visit tvas disqualified for in-
terfering with tbe third horse, Oot
of Date.

The colt’s jockey. Robert
Street, who was deputizing for the
injured Ernie Johnson. was
cautioned for careless riding. After
viewing rbe camera patrol Sim,
it was obvious that, although the
result had in no way . been
affected, the stewards had every
Justification in reaching their
decision. Christinas Visit is clearly
a difficult ride, bat Street had his
whip in his right hand when the
three-year-old swerved and
bumped Out of Date.

Hill’s loss was Ryan Jarvis' gain
as the race was awarded to the
second horse, Olympic Visualise,
who was bred by her owner, Irving
Alien, at tbe Deritiey Wood stud.

Jarvis and Thomas bad their
second winner of die afternoon
when Dred Scott just got the bet-
ter of a drawn out tussle with My
Wellie in die Barbican handicap.
This news must have acted as a
welcome boost to Jarvis, who is

at present in Bury St Edmunds
Hospital, having gone there for
observation after feeling HI when
returning from Nottingham races
on Monday.
The run of success being en-

joyed by Peter Easterby’s two-
year-olds continued when Yascar
landed the odds of 5-2 laid on
him in the Ropergare Sokes. But
although Vascar had two lengths
and a half to spare at the finish.

Mark Birch had to work hard
before the twtJ-vear-old asserted
his superiority over Northern Way.
As Easterby pointed out when
Vascar defeated his more fancied
stable companion. New Lane at

Haydock Park, the coil already
needs sis furlongs.

The LHy Agnes Foal Stakes, at
Chester, next Tuesday week may
be Vascar’s neat objective. Al-
though Chester is a sharp course,
the five furlongs needs a fair
amount of stamina and short run-
ners rarely win there. The Malton
trainer went on to say that Birch
would ride Sea Pigeon and Thomas
the champion hurdler. Night
Nurse, in the Chester Cap the
following afternoon.

Thirsk, one of the best nm
courses in the country, has
recently been raised to Group H
status. Their spring meeting
opens on a quiet note today, when
Never So Lovely nay represent
the best bet on tbe card in the
Hamhleton i takes. Michael
Stoute’s filly, who easily justified
favourtism on her reappearance at
Warwick, is the worst drawn of
the previous winners In the race.

Prince of Jana and Robin
Brook, successful at Ayr and
Beverley respectively, will break
from stalls 13 and 15, while Never
So Lovclv is drawn, two on the
outside of the field. But the Realm
filly’s early speed may enable her
to 'overcome this disadvantage.

In tbe Sowerby Stakes. Stoute
runs Tin Mine, a good looking
colt by Btokeney. Tin Mine beat
Brilliant at Newbury last Septem-
ber on the second of his only
two runs as a two-year-old. Held
in high regard by his trainer. Tin
Mine seems certain to make a use-
ful handicapper this season.

But the trainer’s six winners
so far hare all been fillies and
his colts have appeared to need
their first race. I am taking
Jeremy Handley’s Ripon winner.
Prince Carl, to beat Tin Mine and
King Flush, who was Impressive
when beating some well fancied
southern-trained maidens in the
bottomless ground at Newcastle’s
Easter meeting.

It could be an all Yorkshire
finish to the Briton Aporemice<*
Handicap, in which BiU Watts's
Kithairon can complete a third
win at tbe expense of Widgeon.

Stoute can take the £2,000 Lad-
broke Leisure Handicap, at Leices-
ter, with his four-year-old filly.

Oriental Star. This is a competi-
tive affair with Kalgoorlie, PembJ
Chase and Friday Brown all hav-
ing shown signs of an imminent
return to winning form. But
Oriental Star, three times success-
ful last year, can start this season
on a winning note.
Other likely winners ar Leices-

ter are Barry Hills’ two-year-old
Delta Sierra, in the Woo’srhoroe
Maiden Stakes and Seven Winds,
wbo has Billion ana Pin Tuck to
overcome in die Spring Handicap
Stakes.
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Sandawn Park programme
/Television (£BA) - 230, 3-5 and 335 races}
2S3 LONG DISTANCE HANDICAP (£689: ljm)
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1 003-1 Taikuns Mabdr.
5 3034-23 Cbvtcr Betti, A

T. Gosling. li-v-lS
Pllt. 5-V-2

C. Furlong 7 6
0401-3 Tano'Tt ei*£ "uah-T"fc’-v-d ". I

”
I
" ‘ ' * ’ J

- s
BLj

j ?AMI. YMrfOM Bum..., ,
®- Jjrvl* 1_000- Tutor*iRuMiaut. K. Wilson. 4-9-

X

0 4m (ilvji V. ,-l"' or. 1 .
T
,

J. Howe ia
t.. SarBPion ^

00020- HaniM. G. P'-Corton: 6-8-12 .'.V.V.V.'.V.V N.’ Chodriwk 7 «

MfeVffl=u .v.v.v.v.v

S

r i
uuuwnio. A, Oiii.'s, b*B-j , . i i , , , , p Pals lev 7 l.l

£»»•«• -aawtna. 6-8-2 S. tlu.^ra 7 i
ja unwiv PBwmxiZg -B, onrdv. B-a-2 T Hptnpv
3S ^7’”* Gilbert. 11-7-10 «. Dale 7 1.1
17 -00000-0 Pnary Girl, J. 0 Donoghue, 4-7-10 W'. Baud 7 7

n.* Taftuns Metodr. 11-4 Ciarter Belle. 4-1 Take It Easy 6-

1

Pmubu r-i
Uvt River. TO-i Frsnwtn. 12-1 Iar^l R,Ub. 20- 1 others

Hsonuna. H 1

2.30 JUVENILE FILLIES* STAKES (2-y-o : £1,151 : 5f)
•Z04 £1 ifirtotaliM IOI..G. Smyth. 8-12 .

UJ7 00 CM You Won.loi, A. Davlpon. H-8
20R « Dhr ~4

life: WB »
215 4 IwSnbe Day, Q. Balding

8'^- 8 "p
.

B
Eddcry 2

16-
4
i
6G^SJ^l^S%,^^S?V ’ S’1 D,0P Qu,?en - *8’1 ^ Re^W -

15 SANDOWN CUP (Handiap : £2,427 : I'm)
Wl SSsUdj ID). H.-CjniJr. 4-H-7

2100^0 Silver 5 1SCI, C. Brium. 4-^-4
Trnn Shnt JC-D) . D Underuood, 4-9-0 .

Thirsk programme
2.0 KNAYTON STAKES (2-y-o : £595 : 5f

)

1 O Andrew Jamas. J. SklUIng. 8-11
t! O Groywlny. Hbl JOTICS. 8-11

04 Nabrlston. . W'lUlama. 8-11
OO Paddy-Oae-ROw (B). J. Vickers. 8-11

Pilgrim Star. A. B^kUng. U-U
_ Andrea's PliM. M. W. Laslercv. 8-8
3 Between Us. H. BIjcKsluw. H-8
40 Kirsty Girt, k. Supple. 8-8

Toacht], S. Nfjblll. 8-8
no Vicars Lass, A. Smith. 8-8

o-4 Between U». 11-4 Nabrlston. 4-1 Klrsly Girl. 11-2
Greywing. 14-1 others.

J 04
1 OO
o
t» 0
7 3

10 40
12
13 OO

r. Ives
. .. T. Q'RSran 5

a. Mcdlev
... D. Ntcholls 6

J. Batdlnn
E. Hide lu

.... J. Satorave 1
, . . . . G. D urTlrld b

C. Moore B
M. Birch 4

Andrea’s Plea. 12-1

230 SOWERBY STAKES (3y-o : £902 : ljm)
1 000-1 King Flush. Hbl Jonc-s. V-4 M. Birch
*J -91- Tl" M'n., ^

^

i.°k.

P- Waldron
P. Eddery

MldiuSSn^O
irson
treel
Fax

rr- - J - “ unaerwoaa, ........ u. mew
52s iSVT? WepbM tn». p. Co« a-B-5 H. Middleton

dra-411 AO- Trooper (B.D).
<f, Wightman. 4-8-4 W. Cars09 001130- Edward* HIU (D). F’tViylor. <S-R-2 R. Slrt

sir 01-0004 Cold Claim (C-Ol. C: Bewick e._ 3-7-8 R. Fox 7
„U40 Air Trooper. 4-1 Obstacle. 5*1 Silver Sloe!. 7-1 Wcphcn. 10-t True
SbH. 12-1 Edwards Hill. 16-1 Gold Clam.

335 TUDOR STAKES f3-y-o : ££254 : lm)

- -.-n •

t

;

..wr
ric

’

«5 00-1 Wealth Tax ID), B. Mna. V-2
. OQO- Conifer. B. Hobbs. «-’.lW O Conll. P. W'alwyn. 8-1

408 OO- Oakery, J. FtelhoU. 8-1
UA 3-0 Enstern Palace. I. Baldlrg. 8-11 ....
410 04433-0 Gerard. G. Brtnaln. 8- I
414 O Legal Upheaval. W. Maaball. 8-11
414 O Papare . H. Price. 8-11T7
<17 02-0 Ribernr, R. Smjlfi. «-Il
418 0000-00 Ryan* Prophet. J. Puller. R-ll ...
419 0-0 Scmpaint, C. Bonstead. 1-11
»2» O Strang Hand. H. Prtcn. 8-U
CU OO- Turo, B. Hanbury. 8-11

_ 11-4 Turo. 4-1 Wealth Tax. 9-2 Paparo. 6-1 Conifer
Eastern Paiaco. 12-1 Gerard. 20-1 others.

4.10 APRIL FILLIES’ STAKES (3y-o maidens: £1,476: ljm)
ti»
504
US
506
S77
510
511
514
MB
Big

. . - J. Mercer 7
G. Lr-wU 12
P. Eddery 13
D. Cullen 1
V. Canon 8

R. Fox 11
T. Heency 7 5

B. Jano 2
P. Waldron 4
L. W 11Ulus 6
B. Rouse 3
B. Taylor 9

L. Piggott 10
8-1 Rlberry. CodU. 10-1

0- wvebweod. W. Hern, a-11 w

.

Carjon lo

^ Midriff, J. Winter, b-7 J=
Sovereign* Jubilee. P. Ha slam, fl-7 P. Lodge II * «

528 Stage Girl. J. Tns>. 8-7 L Pisooti 1

_ 3-1 Siege Girl. 4-J Lorelono. S-l Ouol/y Blake. 6-1 Mle» Mara. 8-1
Cwrgtna Ctrl. I0-1 Busaca. Recapture, 12-1 Wichvrood. 20-1 others.

4.45 ATHLONE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,252 : 5f)

71703-4 Boeihoven ioi, P. Walwyn, V-7 p. Eddwv 7
2204-40 Fantasy Royals, N. Adnm. B-12 L. Plngoii *

0310-02 Loot Sale <C-D). G. Hunter. 8-10 B- JO

f07 122004- Blue Unnet <G>. ft* Ivhyn. - •
• ; B’joosl "

O
000-0

43002-
0000-4

oo-
ooo-

3-
0002-4
034-2

0-0
O

Busaca, P. Walwyn. 8-11
Cairn*. . Dale. 3-1 1
Captains Beauty. W. Wlghliran 8-11
Georgian Girl. R. Smyth. 811 ....
Hasna. M. Masson. 8-11
Unce. J. etltrll. 8-11 -

Lore lens. L. Cumani. 8-11
Mies Mars, H. Price. 8-11
Duality Blake, B. Hobbs. 8-1
Recapture, H. Wragg. 8-11
SDarkling River. M. Haynes. 1-11

P. Eddery 14
. R. Rouse «
. D. CuUcn 13
. . T. Cain •>
F. Murhe 6

P. Waldron 2
G. Dritorl H
B. Tavlor S

. G. Levi* 1
... R. Fov 13

B, Jaao J1

"l I'!' l-3 '!

Beethoven. 100-30 Last Sale. 4-1 Fantasy Rovale. 11-3^ 8-1

Hngtfold Trouper. 10-1 Get Involved. 12-1 Cedar Grango. 16-1 others.

Sandown Park selections

By Onr Eacing Correspondent
2.0 Taikuns Melody. 230 Macjolaine. 3.5 Ajr Trooper. 3.35 Wealch

Tax. 4.10 Loriileiie. 4.45 Beethoven.
Our Newmarket Correspondent _ ,

r,d 2.0 Hainisb. 230 Dior Queen. 335 Conifer, t-50 Lorclene.

. Leicester selections
-V- .

ipp By Our Racing Staff » „ _ _
2.15 Delta Sierra. 2.45 Myth Utopia. 3-15 Oriental Star. 3.45 Seven

Winds. 4.15 Homeboy. 4.45 Pak Lok. 5-15 Stiff Sentence.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent '

' __ . nnm
3.1s Oriental Sar. 3;4S Hit the Roof. 4.15 Homeboy. 4.4S Deep

Waters. . .
•

•
!

»

Z OOOI- Buttencolch
to 32234-1 Princo Carl
H 03040- Offloy Prince — -

9 2222-41 Rostov (D. B). J. W. Walla. 9-0 J. UlWC
12 OOO- High Linnet, J. EthcTlngton. S-7 M. Bray 5

7-4 Prince Carl. S-2 Rostov. 9-2 Tin Mine. 1S-2 King Flush. 12-1 Bunoracolch.
30-1 others.

3.0 BIRDFORTH STAKES (Handicap: 3-y-o: £1,473: lm)
4 120000-

Jon Goorv>, pi. w-
K«lra. T. ralrhiirbl.

.
8-0

11

La Ralne, M. Naughtnn. 8-12 Miss M. Naoghrpn 7
001440 Jon Cborge, M. W. Easterby. B-4 . . £. HWe
320300-

41-
00000-1

C. Eccleomn
41- Saratoga Kid. J. W. Walls. 7-13 *Av *LJ^.W2
10-1 Sunshina Lie (O), Drnys Smith. 7-13 L. Charnock 5
Ol- Fear Naught. J. EBhcrtngUin. 7-12 J- AJlken 7

2-1 Sun-*hlno Lie. 3-1 Saratoga Xld. 4-1 Jon George. B-l Fear Naoght. 10-1
La Rjlnc. 12-1 Kolrs.

5f)
M. Birch 2
J. Lowe lb

H, Newton 7 15
E. Aoter 18

.A. Bond 11
... L. Charnock 5 S

£. Hide 7 7
... M. Wlgluun 7 ID

O. Maitland 20
. G. ouihivaltr 7 12
“ .’

"j .’ Maclean 7 17
V. Shaw 7 14

3.30 JUVENILE STAKES iMaiden 2-y-o : £846 :

Sonjamarra, M. H. Easterby. 8-3
Canny YallOn, J. Calvert. 7-15
Comedy Lado, A. Balding. >-13
Friendly Fun. E. Carr. T;1J
Jalsingh, Hbl Jones. 7-1^.
Larry Oran. E ^ -

J
5
7
a
•4

io

\l
16
17
20
22

_ Cjrr. 7-1j
Laughing Urmuo, M. W. Easterby. 7-13
Llltlo Green Apple, R. Holllnshead. 7-13

00

R. SUli -
L. ParLev u

. . . . S. Webster 3 4
O. nurileld
P. d'Arcy 7 19
C. Eccleoion to

T. McKeown 15
7-1 SonlanuxTa. 10-1

Plttol Pukka. G. P.-Uordon. 7-13
Ralnford Star. S. Nesbitt. 7-13

,

SUcklnn Plaster, H Biackshaw. 7-13
Broomileld. P. Poslon. 7-10 .......
Charily Dob. M. « . Easterby. 7-10 .

Hey Lillie Girl. J. Skilling. 7-10 ...
Julio's Choice. J. Skilling, i-io ....
Lady Allnba, O. Wllllam»- 7-10 ....
Portlnalx. J. Fltawnid. 7-10
Razor Blade. G. Tan. 7-10

3o Voronin, T. Falrhurst. 7-10
34 2 Welsh Blossom. N. Adam. 7-10

5-4 Welsh Blossom. 7-2 Pistol Pukka. S-l Lady AJlnba.
Laughing Lorenzo. 1J-1 othore.

4.0 BRITON STAKES (Handicap : £914 : lm)
1 21 144-0 ImUanira (C.O). M. W. Easterby. ,S-9-9 ...... D. Shaw 7 5
i* 3101043 Autumn Clow. T. Talrhunl. 4-9-6....... A.

.
Falrliunu 7 t.

3 0000410 Venus of Strelhsm (O.B), G. Rium, 4-9-5 . . J. McLaughlin 7 1

4 101117- Make o Signal. 3. Hall. 4-8-7 R- Side bottom 7 ll
f. 0000-11 Klihalrnn IC-DJ. 4. W. ttzllJ, M-T ........ J. Swales 7 9
7 431300- Royal Malor (C-nj. W. A. SLeohetison. 4-7-13 .. J. Clark 7 7
n 20304-2 Wlgaon (C-DJ. k . Elm, 4-7-13 S. Pearson 7 .7

9 01 OOOI- Fairy Caravan (D) R. Carter 4-7-11 C. NuMer h
10 032243- petite Souris (Cl. E. Carr. 5-7-8 .......... M Beocrolt 7 l

rf
12 040-002 Forgets Image CC-o), S. Ne*blll. 5-7-7 .... A. Nesbitt 7 u
13 OOOO- Sackbut, M. W. Easlerbv 4-7-7 ,~Z 1~
14 40400- Three Muskoteor'c. W. Wharton. 4-7-7 D. Tyrol I 7 4
16 04000-0 PoUlts Lano, P. Poston. 4-7-7 J. Maclean 7 10

5-2 KHhHron. ji-4 Make a Signal 9-2 wigeon. 6-1 Venus of Scrctham. 10-1
Auiumn Glow. 12-1 Royal Major. 16-1 others.

430 HAMBLETON STAKES (3-y-o : £1,088 : 6f)
Prince or Jsrva (O). Denys .Smith . 9-3
Robin Brook, M. W. EasWrby. 9-3
Never So Lovely (Dl. M. Stoute, 9-0
Dark Warbler, J. V. Walts. 8-10

.. Grand Rapids. W. A. StDohensan 8-10
9 3203041 Molly'* Lad. M. H. Easterby. 8-10

z O 34000- etoon .(Ad, J - U .Walls. B-fO
11 000030- Nlcs Value. R. HwlliulMd. S-IO

40200-0 Scaffolds. K. Mllch.ird. 8-10
H 00044} Sellbob. P Rohan. 8-10 .

17 ^041 Tandle HIM, HbL Jones. ,.8-lU

IB 040000- Ventura Boy. V. Mllrhell. 8-10
20 30-0 Whlstllnp Scot. A. Baldlnq. fl-lO

21 020400- Yellow Glen. M. H. Easterby. 8-10
?- 0440- Forlorn*. G. Blum. 8-7

33420-1
02304-1

0-1
0-0

L. Chamoct 5 }7.
E. Hide l.r>

J
. Cook 2
.Lowe l-i

.... J. herd 3 IO
M. Birch 1

. . J. Swayfcs 7 18
tT Ire* l«j

. - . . T. LaoDin 9

. . . J. Sea orave
. K. Round 7 li.
. C. EccJeMon 4

. ... J. Balding H
. T. O'Rvan o h
.. G. Duffield

7
.... E. Apmr 20

A. Bond 5
A _ Bovnrld 7 12
. T. McKeown 17

P. Tulk 21
. 15-2 Molly's Lid.

24 20- Friendly Chorus, B. Lunne-*. 8-7
ir, 220003- vjscanner Lass. IV. Gray. 8-7
27 DO- Skinny Dip. W. H.-Ba*S. 8-7
2'i o Stoll. P. P05 1on. 8-7
30 0 Swing South, p. _Blum. B-7
31 OOOOO-o Treble event, J. Calven.

to-4 Never So Lovely. .7-1 Robin Brook. 5-1 Prince of Jarva
12-1 Yellow Glon. Friendly Chorus. 14-1 others.

Thirsk selections

By Our Racing Staff

2.0 Vicar’s Lass. 230 Prince Carl. 3.0 Sunshine Lie. 3.30 Lady Aiinba.

4.0 Kithairon. 4.30 NEVER SO LONELY is especially recommended.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

230 Prince Carl. 3.30 Pistol Pukka. 4.30 Never So Lovely.

Leicester programme
2.15 WOOLSTHORPE STAKES (Maiden 2J-6 : £746 : Sf

)

i O Bonl. Face, Done Smithy 9-0 «-; r_ l
l ». SalltA.'VIBli. .1

Hammer, J". Johnson. 9-0 v j
K

- r Cl
j?rtli5 7 °

• . Stainless Customer. Mtsa N. WTImoL, 9-* p' ,7
04 The Gam. p. Haslam. SWJ ij

Y.ZkitT78l. g. Ravrimnd I|.

*3 iSSSSSU: &.»• 8’1S
C. wunanu S—2 - v rnnim. n. nan. H-11 — --——— _

27 Vestal King, J. Hardy. 8-il “
,

5-3 Delta Slam, 7-3 The Gate, S-l Bonl Tice, 6-1 Saintly One. 10-1 Cu-nlm.
Yaicklty. 12-1 Gmcnsate. 16-1 otiiors. 7
2.45 KNTPTON STAKES (2-y-o ? £42-4:. 5f)

i Jay Mark. w. Marshall, *8-1 1 R
• i

4 ..- Breeder* Walk, H. Weslbroak. 8-S " u5 .
- O Comerca. W. Stt^enswC^S - ,P*7 Bight of Mearte, C. • HUI. «-B MKeltle j

8 Freda'* Felly, C. HID, 8-8 ^ F. Siarkev -
9 Mlngioa. W. Museon. -8-B- . W. Wharton * -

10 . 423 Myth Utopia, D. Weedan. . B-8* . . J p - ,.V
ol7*9 5 -

11 •. Plnxton China. S- CtoM. S^B W. Higgins i •

Event Myth Utopia. 7-2 Eight of Hsarid. 5-t Jay Mark. 8-1 Breeders walk.
12-1 Comerce, 20-1 others. . -

3.15 LEISURE STAKES (Handicap: £2,430 : lml
1 3240-30 Barly Dawn, M. Jarvis, -4-9-13 ....... . B. Raymond 7
« 02204-0 premier 8; ISIS ?5 212233- Altdv ReW (D>. P. Coin, 4-8-9 . m. gaxier
6 41 1020- oriental Star (CP). M. StOUlB. J-8.7 B'u-ornSm^,9 112113- Jenny Splendid. 3. Habie. 3-B-2 . .j B -

li 400142 Kalgoorlie, M. ff. Eaaiertjy. .*-7-lp - J-14 03010-3 PmuPIOiaso . J. V ' * ' "
« 01113-4 Friday Brown (C-O). M. N«»a, 4-- -8 .... H- n

J

S. Salmon
, M. Thomas 1

HjBintlnD s o

a-1 PomM Chaw. 4-2 Kitlgooilte. 6»x *^i R
i?iirStar. 10-1 Jenny Splendid. Prwnl® Bond.,14-1 Ea^y Dawn, jj-i ueue vuc.

3.45 SPRING STAKES (Handicap 5 >y-*< £1,006: ljm)
‘1 12-4103 BlUJOu. J. Dunlop 9-5 ®*

n
H,4. HulrtiJiwon

4 «ooil(g pin Tick.' 1?.“ MarshjlC «jS
J
M;
Snch

5 240- Princess On Rhone. R._ Bos*. 8-7

t 32000-0 Haybale, W. Dvl 8-5 *\i
,1 000-03 Hit Urn RfluF, R. Jarvis. 7-11
JO 00000-3 Seven Winds. B. Lunness. M, B- A
5J ooaaa-o Maharanee, Miss N. WUmot.i 7-1 - B. .Jerques _i
Ir,

Mahannee, Miss N, wumot.i 7-1 r li^rmrd1-! 00004-3 OFtlguamr (B). P. HaSlam. 7-1 ,
C,
B rS,|r

_2-Q SCHan. 4-lHtt the Roar. S-l Ptn jf-i°E
UqBamr*

8-1
oeven Wlnda. 10-1 Princess dn Rhone. 1+-1 Maharanee.

4.15 COSSINGTON STAKES (£953:' lira)
1 0340-
3 00033-0
4 430-
3 204040-
8 O-
«J 00140-0
10 20010-0
11 oo-
15
16
17
IB 00-
ao o-oo
31 OOO-
23 OO
2.1 3000-00
2J 0-
23 04-0
JO

Homeboy. M. Jarvla. • 4riL6
Tafcaehlho. T. Craig. 5-0-6 .....
Baychevelle. D. Gandolro. 5-9-5 .

Empty Jest. G. P-Gordon. 4-y-5 ..
Amorous Song. J. Nelson. 4-B-l l ...
Turf Lodge (Ol. T. Craig. 4-8-11 .

Xebak. H. Wrung. 4.8-11 .......
Hether Fox. M. SaUman. 4-8-9 .

Gaelic Holiday. C. O'Neill. 4-8-b . -

Great Raven, R. AHotonrit. 5-B-e,
Grey Dusk. M. Salaman. 4-8-ti

Joy’s Melody, J. A. Turner. 4-8-0
Mister Joio, L. HoH. 4-8-b ......
Morning Mystery. E. Owen)mi. 4-B-o

B. Raymond 17
K. Lesson 15

. I. Johnson to
.... E. Eldin 5
. J. Hjvward fi
... C. Dwyer 2
. M. Thomas 12
C. McN-iniec IQ— 19
. R. Weaver y
. R. Cmni i
.. J. Dudley 18
. P. Perkin* 14
. C. Williams 7
SLnimonlie 7 8
C. Starkey n
D. Yetcs 4

. . W. Wliarlun 7 15— 16

M.Paloap. B. Lunness, .5-8-6 . .

Ronda Bay. B. Lunness. J-8-to
Sandman, J. Johnson. 4-8-(,

stalbec. Mrs J. Pliman. 4-8-b
. Wheel-em-boy. P. Taylor, 4-8-6

to-4 Homeboy. 7-2 EeOal;. S-l Empty Jest. 6-J BeyeheveUe. 8-1 Turf Lodge.
32-1 TSkachlho, lto-1 others.

4.45 REDMILE STAKES (Div 1 : 3-y-o : £813 : 7f)

1 O earth In. D. Sawe. 'i-O -

5 0-4 Even Tempered. P. Ilaslam. 9-0 ....

5 OOOO- Coed Intent, M. Masson, /i-O

k 0000-0 Jny Bluer. J. Powney. *0
12 020-3 Pak- Lok, R. Uoughlon, V-O
14L OOO- Princely Beau. R. AfcrhurM. 9-U
IT 400- Swallow Hill, P. Robinson. 9-0
2U OOO- Araglln. W. Marshall. B-ll
yl 00-0 Balancaire M. Ryan. B-ll
24 340- Briquet»ard. 8. Lunness. 8-1 1 .......
2/, CelHc Heritage, E. Owrn )un. B-l 1 .

50 0-0 Deep Waters. L. Cumani. 8-11
51 O Dllllnn, W. Elsoy. 8-11
St 33032-0 Crain er Truth, 1. Balding. 8-11 -•••
JO 20- LOW UndeOi. D. Gandolfo. 8-11
4 4 000-0 Pratsel. A. PMt. B-ll . - . .

50 OO Springdamus, W. Holden B-ll
S4 0004-00 Track Bello. R. Mason, B-ll

11-t pafc-Lofc. r-S Grain or Truth 4-1 P^pWatora.
Swallow HUI. 1'4 1 Briquessard. Dllllan. 16-1 others.

C. Williams
!. Johnson

: H. Ballantlnn 6
G. Soxlon

E. Eldln
M. Thomas

P. Young .5

R. Marshall

g" Starkey
D. Run

u. Rarmonri
W. Krlllr 7
J. Manilla*

R. Wemham 3
C. Ramititu'
P. Gunn 7

N. Brannlck T
6-1 Even Tempered, 8-2

Pontefract
2.40 (2.46) ROPERGATB STAKES

(2-y-o: £1.107: Sfj

Vascar, eti c. by RoJ SoJell

—

Kindling (Mrs S. Warning i. 8-12
T. O'Ri'un 1 2-5 far) 1

Northern Way .... P. TUllt '53-1 1 2
Merchantman T. McKeown (53-1 > 3
ALSO RAN: S-l HcrringsweU. 10-1

Coudn Ribby 14th > 12-1 Klugsfcy.
*j ran.
TOTE: Win. 33p: places. 14p. 29p:

dual forecast. 5Jp. M. H. Easterby. al
Malton. 2 l

-l, 1*J. Cavonic did not run.

3.13 <4.241 CORN MARKET HANDI-
CAP (£444: i>,mi

Mus cal Lucy, br f. by Jukfbot—
DnuJUa iW. Marshall • . 4-7-11

T. Malar <7-1 » T
Iranbndge .... R. Currant 114-1) 2
Hllllam G. Skcats i20-l) 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 far Bantaby Beds.

5-1 Velvet Circle. 8-1 Mlclac. 16-1
Canialn Gheeko. Lovcsomc Hill <4thi.
20-1 FtrewtPD. Tunis. 25-1 AuMhorpo
Hill. 33-1 SUs Maria. Holly Doon. Pit
Hill Pele. Obcdc Light. MmUllart. lb
ran

&JB:

5
CHAM IPtoN StoP “^QwtlBlerl'
£2 .OS!): lm)

by NorthOlympic Visualise, b r. by North-
noldi—Visualise il. Allen) . 8-11

M. L. Thoraats ill-2» 1
Out of Data .... P. Young >2~?> ?Blende Warrior . . D. Ryan (Jj-ll 3
ALSO RAN: 4-5 fav Chrl'timil \1slt

disqi. n-1 Joblna. 14-1 Fabrlca.
Rivock. Veniurua i4*hi. 16-1 Tamt-
peke. *» ran.
TOTE- Win. J4n: pM<-»s. 2fip. 2be.

£2. 75.' dual forecast, 7Bp R. Jarvis,
al NnvmarkeL 11. 61.

4.15 <4.161 BUTTERCROSS HANDI-
CAP (3-y-o: £1.030: 60

Silver Chief, b c. by Tribal Chler

—

wrath surer tW. Marshall i. 8-11
R. Marshall (B-l) J

Tempia K. Lewis (15-11 2
Self Portrait L. Charnock ill-4 ran 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 RUI. 6-1 Dusl-Up

(4thi. Meladream. 15-2 Mis*. Knluhls-
brldpe. 13-1 Calllmoor. ChrisUne Jane.
Creek Myth. Philadelphia Story. 11 ran.

TOTE: Win. 77p: places. 3ip. 6*)p.

25p. W. Marshall, at Nowmaritct.
II. 71.

4.A-5 BARBICAN HANDICAP- I £872:
l’aBII

Dred Scott, o I,. W Tom Rairo

—

Free Model I Mrs L. MUdensielai

.

S-S-5 M. L. Thomas .<>-4f 1
MV Wellie .... D. NlChollS ( 12.1-1 2
Solo Reign .... T. Ives i7-4 fav) 3
ALSO RAN: 15-2 Royal Bally »4lh*.

10-1 Roinh River, n-1 Lantern Bor.
14-1 Montreal Boy. 16-1 CanJculc. 301
Moray. I) ran.
TOTE. Win, .Tin; places. 26p. 2©p.

12p: dual forecast. £1.78. R. Jarvis,
at N •vmarfcei . 81.

5.15 1 5.18 > SPRING MAIDEN STAKE5
1 2-y-o: £618: -5n

Acfcabatrow. ch f, bv Loser Light—
Marchpane tJ- Barrow », b-7

U. Kettle (20-1) I
Young Stan .... M. Birch 112-11 2
Clei* du Rol .. D. NlChollS <25-l> 3
ALSO RAN: 13-8 fav Edward George

(4th i . 5-1 K B Export. 8-1 Galloway
Knight. !*-l Hadera. Lord Fauntieroy.
12-1 St Terramar. snidioy Royal. 26-1
Marie. 25-1 Oswestry. Atlantic Ocean.
15 ran.
TOIT: Win. £1.06; places, lap. 64n.

Z3p. E, CoIUngwaod, at Mlddloham.
SI. 5L
TOTI DOUBLE: Olvmolc \Tsuallse.

Dred Scon. £5.03. TREBLE: MnOrjl
laicy. Sliver CJilef, Arfcabairow, £35.70.
Paid on first two lege only.

Taunton NH
2.25: J. Prodbus Jem «rmj f»v>;

2. Mtnlgold tH-li-.S. Capalena 1 5-1

.

iO ran.
2.45: l. Johnny Bingo i£0-li: 2.

Mnnaa Evurefc* I23-1»: 3. MlrandoU
( 7-2 1 . li ran. Low ProfUo did nr.t
run.

5.15: 1. Quick Result <B-Ii; 2.
Enstrm American iio-li: 3. pari. End
(35-1 1 . crumlln, 7-2 fav. lfi ran.
.3.45: l. Nelson Bey iS-l\t B. Hodge
Hill tn-4 favi; ... Noblest Noblr
1 8-1). 21 ran. Holrmoor Boy. Pav
Aureole, sayroy <Ud not run.

4.15: 1. Trashy < 12-1 1 : 2. Peter
the Great >3-1 3. Bright Baity
20-1 1. suitor, 2-1 fav. 14 ran.

Hartley HUI did nm run.
4.15: 1. The Winker ,15-2 » : 2. How-

game 5-2 : 5. Varvol i3>li. Rail-
way Cm-. 6-4 fav. 20 ran.

„ 3.15: 1. Broken Slesu <X4-l): 3.
Cadagan Lane < evens favi; o. Tim
tng <20-1 >. 12 ran. Gaelic Melody
and No Belle did not run.

Epsom results
2.0 (2.041 WESTMINSTER STAKES

1 2-y-o Buies: £1.037: 51)

Silk Lady, 6 1. by Tribal Chief—
Anjonlc iMr. N. CoUlnsl. 4-2

B. Rouse (8-15 fav) 1
Ladyracer. B. Jaga itoti 2
Flashy Looker. .. P. Cook ii-li 3
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Miss Dllfce i4UD.

25-1 PIora. Town Blue,. 6 ran.

TOTE: wtp. i6p: places. i2p. 27p.
Forecast: 5yp. P. Ashworth, at Epsom.
51, 21. oB.bsec.

2.30 <2.321 WARREN STOKES .3-y-o.
£4.332: 1’jBi

Millionaire, br c. by MOI Reef

—

Stale Poasion i, Mrs D. McC.il-
nionli. 8-12 .. P. Eddery 1 15-21 1

Mr Music Man, . . P. Cook • 14- 1 2
Padroug .. L. Piggott iB-13 fav, 3
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Daviol >4th).

Royal Legend. 36-1 Spartlails. 20-1
East Frigate. (Irish Steel. Stt-1 Erne/.
100-1 Hampshire. 10 ran.

TOTE: Win. 65p. Places. ISp. 2Ip.
Up: dual Fomast: £2.76. P. Walwyn.
at Lamboum. 51. 41. 2mIn 42.05scc.

3.05 ( 3.07, PRINCESS ELIZABETH
STAKES (3-y-O miles: £5.433; lm
UOydS,

Lady Mere.
Wordronc5 ,\S

t. by Decoy Boy

—

Sangsleri . 8-U
Plagou (7-4 fav j 1

Lady Rhapsody,
Ron Hutchinson <20-li 2

Stradey Park, . . P. Madden 1 12-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 9-4 Prtiuoss Tiara. 10-1

BrtghieLraslone. 13-1 Swagger, lto-1
Brightly 4lh‘i. Miss Shannon. 20-1
Blacfcadder. 50-1 Tnpllng. 10 ran.

TOTE: Win. 23p: PUces. 14p. 2Sn.
25p ; dual forecast. £2.45 B. HIIts.

at Lambourn. aLl. 21. lipln 48.70sec.

3-75 1 7.37 1 LADBROKE HANDICAP
(£2.347 : 5f i

Vllgora bh . by Rafflngora—VII*-
wllch (A. Stevens,. 5-9-6

S. Perks i9-li i
Song of Songs, .. J. Mercer < 13-2 1 3
Raffia Sot. . . W. Carson (15-2: 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 fav Self Satisfied

(4ih , 11-2 Re lauve Ease. 6-1 Kellys-
town. 10-1 Gershwin. 12-1 Rahesh.
13-1 Galileo. 16-1 Shackle. 53-1 Glen-
stlwr. 1 1 ran.
TOTE: Win, £1.21. places. 2Bp. lap.

22p. A. Stevens, at Colern. y, yi.
ST/ifiMC.

4. 10 <4.11. APRIL HANOICAP i 3-y-o
fillies: £1.569: lm llbyds/

Lucent, b f. bv Irish Hall—-Lucas-
land lJ. Bajlhe • . 9-5

B. Tjylor <2-1 H favi 1
Fawn. .. J. Mercer ,2-1 Ji fav* 3
Ml allha L. Plggolt • 10-1 5
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Sailing Along «41h>.

12-

J Sliver Shoal a. 14.1 Careless
princess, lb-1 High Value. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. £5p. places. 25n. iBp.
dual forecast : 28p. H. Price, at Fln-
don. Hd. 51. lmln 47.R5set..

4.45 1 4.45 • SPRING APPRENTICE
HANDICAP (£882: 71 UydSi

Naorly New. do. by Derring-Do

—

Lydia 11 (W Nortoni. b-v-11

, .
J. Snalth 1 11-4 fav) 1

Burma Pink. ... M Stiff (5-1, 2
Alanrod C. Sheppard • 5-1 > 3
ALSO RAN : 5-1 Heracles < 4th

.

13-

2 Happy Vicrorloui, 9-1 Clmrl.
2T.-1 munienbach. _ Two Together,
li'ashington Grey. Brilliant Rcpance.
lo ran.

TOTE: Win. 37p: places. 16p. lip.
Vtp: dual forecast: £1.11. B. Swui.
at Epsom. 11. 21 lmhi 25.44»cc.
TCHE DOUBLE: Lady Mere & Lucent.

£7.40. Treble. Millionaire. V’Unora and
Nearly New. £55.30. Jackpot, suio.ao.

Squash rackets
SHEFFIELD: European team cham-

pionship: England boat Finland 5—0:
Wales beat Givoce 5—0; NeUicrlanda
boat France 5—o : Sweden beat Bel-
gium 5—0: Ireland beat Weal Ger-
many 5—0.

Horse show

First five separated

by only four points
By Pamela Macgregor-M orris

A local rider, Jane Macdonald,
is in the lead after the first day
of dressage at the Badminton
horse trials. She is riding Anna
Maria, named after Beatrix Pot-
ter’s Rolling Pinned Rat, and ihey
hold a three point lead over the
first ol tiie West German contin-
gent, Hans Meter on Sal tit.

Lucinda Prior-Palmer is only
fractionally behind on Killaire,
who was second at Burgbley last

year. Anna Buxton, Christopher
Collins's, sister, is fourth on
Special Constable, narrowly ahead
of Miranda Frank on Collingwood,
a Taunton Vale winner. Only four
points separate the first five
horses.
Captain Mark Phillips, deputiz-

ing for Princess Anne, is lying
sixth on the Queen's horse. Good-
will. He came into the arena in
mid-morning, but luckily, before
ho sorted ro ride his zest, the
chief steward. Major Lawrence
Rook, noticed that Goodwill was
incorrectly accoutred, wearinc a
Grakle (crossed! noseband, which
is not allowed, rather than the

conventional Cavesson pattern.
He pointed it out ro Captain

Phillips, who went out and. with
Princess Anne’s assistance,

changed die offending object with r

a plain noseband which hfs own
horse, Persian Holiday, was wear- -

tng. He then returned to tbe arena,
Goodwill performed a fine test, in '

which his natural exuberance
’

remained well within bounds, and
they are now comfortably placed...
With half the field still to go. '

rhe position wOi change today- .*

when the other two West German .*

riders and Miss Partinson will go -

round, but possibly less so than ip .

former years when the first day -

has been more restricted. The “

cross-country course, with 34
obstacles, has been altered and ..

half of Colonel Frank Weldon’s
obstacles are new.
They have been redesigned to

'

encourage riders io be more ad- .

venturous- “ It Is important to -

.

avoid die risk of hurting horses ",

he said. “ but the course will not"
be easy and it is still a serious •

tesr. But there are more sail-on
* -

fences, and at each of the difficult ,
-

places there is a reward for sldil

and at least one alternative for -

those with a more realistic view p

of their own or their horse’s litni-

utions.” Even the lake in fronr
t

of Badminton House is new and .
-

now resembles a Cornish fishing .

village waterfront.

Athletics

Thompson is permitted to

overlook AAA marathon
Ian Thompson will miss this

year’s AAA marathon champion-
ship, at Rugby on May 7. He has
passed up the chance of seeking
revenge over Barry Watson, lasr

year’s surprising winner, to
undergo a special racing test

which he hopes will help him
decide if he can stand up ro the
defence of his Commonwealth and
European titles next year.

The 1978 Commonwealth Games
take place in Edmonton, Canada,
three weeks before die European
championships in Prague. Thomp-
son’s preparation is to include an
event in Amsterdam on May 21
and the Polytechnic marathon on
June 12.

He also plans to run in New
York on October 24 and Auck-
land three weeks later. “ 1 am
not sure yet that I want to defend
both titles next year, but at least
I have the chance now to see if

it is a practical possibility. I want
to see if my legs can cake the
strain ”, Thompson said.
John Martell, the AAA national

administrator, said :
*• Normally

we would not grant an athlete
permission to compete abroad
where it clashes with a domestic
championship, but in this case
we see the value of Thompson's
planning and he goes with our
good wishes.”

Cliff Temple writes : Sunsilk,
the shampoo manufacturers, are
putting £5.000 into this year’s
national women’s championships
in August. They are taking over
as sponsors of a meeting involv-
ing over 1.000 female athletes. At
a reception to announce this

yesterday evening, Maria Hartman,
the honorary secretary of the
association, explained that the
previous sponsors of die chani-
pionsbips. Bird’s Eye, were going
to put £20,000 into the British

sprint relay team over the oext
four years.
They were thus now covering

the interests of both male and
female athletes, although they will

retain their sponsorship of an
annual scholarship course for
promising young girl athletes. The
women’s AAA continues its

apparent reluctance to become too
deeply involved with anything
associated with men's athletics

and look instead towards the
specific femininity of the new
sponsor's product.

Attending ine reception were

.

Katrina Jane Colebrook and Mary ,

Stewart, who both won gold < .

medals at the recent European '

indoor championships and who ;

are now forming their own plans
for the season. Miss Colebrook has
already been in outdoor action

'

with a promising start—a personal
best time of 54.5sec in the 400 -

metres on a windy day ar Notting-
ham. - -

The time will encourage her
'

for the summer, particularly as
;

she has an 800 metre race at what
’

she terms an “ obscure ” sire

planned for the near future. Her
;

best distance is 800 metres and
j

she realises the pressures which .

.

wifi be on her to become the first
t

'

British girl to break 2 minutes
'

for tbe distance every time she
lines up for the race. 4

However, she admits that her
\

sudden improvement this winter -

has given her both confidence and

.

apprehension fnr the outdoor - J

season, and she will be glad . .

•' when the first 800 metres race .

.

fs over ”. Living in Caistor. Lin- ,
*

colnshire. she has the advantage v .

over Miss Stewart or being able tu •
j

keep out of the public eye when
she chooses. .

•

Miss Steivart was bemoaning the •
•

Tact that, unlike Miss Colebrook,-
she is never offered a 400 metre -

.

race, much as she would like one.
** Even if 1 did run one, everyone
would exoecc me to get close to .

the British record. I’ve never run -

a competitive 400 metres. I'm
offered only SOO. l.SOO or 3.000
metre events.”

ft fs the lodger distance, which •

she has never raced outdoors,
which she will contest at the : ,

national championships to see how
she fares. There is a possibility

tbat sbe may step up to tbe
distance for the 1978 European
outdoor championships-

Snooker

Thorburn has good start
Clifford Thorburn. the Canadian

champion, moved impressively to-

wards the second round of the
World Professional snooker cham-
pionship. sponsored by Embassy,
in Sheffield yesterday when he
won the first seven frames to lead

Rex Williams, the number six seed,
11—4 at the interval of their 25-

frame first round match.
in another first round match

AJex Higgins, the Irish champion,
maintained his overnight advantage

of two frames over Doug Mountjoy
to lead 9—7 at the interval.

Eddie Charlton, the Australian
champion, completed a 13—5 win

.

over Da rid TayJor, of Manchester,
by winning the first frame of the
final period of their 25-Frame

'

match yesterday afternoon.

FIRST ROUND: A. Higgle* . Bellas! .

leads D. MounllDv iPonlVwaun •, •.*— «

:

C. Thorburn •Canada' leads K. WII-

.

lUtns i Stourbridge i. 11—4: E. Charl-
ton Australia t Deal . Taylor i Man-
chester,. 15—5.

For the record

Tennis
.Virginia beach: First round- i.
NoaLisO i Romania i beat V. AniJl'l.
6—il. 7—6: v. Cvruuitb bi-ai P.
Dominguo/ « France i. 6—2. 6—U: 11.
Tamely Hungary i beat W. Scanlon, n i|
6—1. to—2: r. Rurneu , Australia i IS£LS£b£ni
bftit C. Richey. 0— I. 7—6: R. Moore

“

‘

p. Comclo iLhilei, 2—o. 6—2. 6—4:
R. Lewis 1CU1 beat B. Norbera
Sweden >. ^—2. 6—3: P. Berio luce I

beat J. Schneider iSAi. 7—5. 7—5;.
K. C.lldmoliler i Chile > beat J.
CaufoUc i Franco i. to—3. 5—7. 6—3.

SA, boat A. AtnrllraJ ilndUii. 5
—t. 6—2: ll. Luu-. beat 1. Tlriac
Romania i . 6—2. i»—3.

,

.DENVER: Second round- K. Warwick
rAiurrallj < beat K. Ramirez McJco ,

.

7—6. b—I: R. Hewitt iSAi bool J.
Bcowbk 5—2. rid: S. Smith be.it
M . Ertmumk^n > Australia . 7—5.
6—3. Doubles- Flr.-l round: G. Mayor
and P. Fleming bv.il liamirei and M.
Goiitrled 7— 7—6. _Florence: First round. R. Create
(Atulrall.i, boat J. Andrew iVrne-
aiieia,. »,—I. J—to. 6—1: J. leaver
iGBi beat A. Zugarelll. 3—to. 7—5,

rid. I. Matin.1 iCnlwnblji beat

AMERICAN LEAGUE; New Yorfc Yan-
kt-e.s i. Toronto Blue Jays 5: Oak- 1

land Aihleim 4. Milwaukee Brewers

-

2 . Detroit Tigers 3. Bosian -Red Sox

.

2. Baltimore Orioles 7. Cleveland.
Indians 2: Minnesota Twins Z. Kansas
CKV ftovate 2: ne?^* Banners 5. Seallle
Mariners S. Chlcnno While Sox 3.
C-iinamm Anne is -j.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Si LOUte Car-
,

dinnte 4. New York Mote 2: Pitts-
burgh piraies 8. Montreal F^pos b:
Lr,s AaigiAe* Dodgera 3. Cincinnati!
Reds l ; Atlanta Brave* 2. Son DJeuo -

Padres O: Salt FrucUCO Giants 1.
Houston Astros 0.

00044-0
00-

000-0

0-P
00-30
OQO-

5.15 REDMILE STAKES (Div n : 3-y-o : £812 :

6
13 UU044-D PIMPII V., ""to-'
J5 OO- Redoubled, J.. Dunlop.

,
-

Aismltt, w. Wlghlman. Ml
Boraldl, C. Harwood. 8-11
Caioia, P. Cole. 8-11
Clndermon* s. C. Mtllrr. 8-11
Clndy-CUIOD, J. ^Powney. H-ll
Cadnw, W. Slenhenson. B*ll
Katballnka. J. A. Tuniw. 8-U
Keafa. V. Cis«-. H-ll ;•/.
Nordic Boaular, H. WcMbroak. B- Ll .

Risen, \V. MaiAgll, *

Sallow, G. P.-Cordon.^ 8-11 . . . -

SUIT Santense. B. SwtfU
Wbteller* Prlneoi*. T. Craig. 8-11
Winns At Might, p. Haslam. B-ll

7f)

3300-00
ooo-

ooooo-
3 000-0
002-Q

0000-00
<«

3-1 Sallow. 4-1 CfndCTinoipe. S’lff SmUmce. 6-1

Baraldl. Redoubled. 12-1 Alumfss, 20-1 Others.

<clUe
R. HuichUMon
B. Raymond
G Starkey

......... G. Baxler
A. Grinilhs 7

G. Scxion. Ryan

V.'.V-V '\V.' Kelfie 7
II- Thomas

G. Ramshaw
K. Lcason
I. Johnson

Pcarerm VoUcy, B-l

Ludlow NH
1.30: 1, Liston Hero <6-4 ftvi: 2.

Rue d'Or (12-1 >: 3. Just Tam -Wl .
16 ran, Gi'llo's GUI did not ran.
2.0: 1. Prince Abyss 1 1 1-4 1 ; 2 Rod-
ney 1 7-1 1 : A. Shipping Lane >oo-l>.
Oularaier i:j-8 favi. 15 ran. Vut-
grllo did noi nm.

3.50: 1. Surton SurprteB >to-li;
Esoleric 1 1 1 -C I : 71. His Last ,5-1 .
Sianhope struct • 100-50 fav . 13 Tan.

3.0: l Honey Blue il.V8 fav»:
2. Dtolben Lad '-i-l : 3. Doodle Bug
iH-l i . 16 ran. IlMgDiH did not run.
3.30: 1, Enolle (*«-4 fat*: 2. Joint

Venture is-i,: 5. Cnnumaiii im.
13 ran. Kftniare Boy did not nm.

4.0: 1, Kings Roba (U-l : 2. Vol-
burrow iO-4i: 3. jimlan • l-.-B favi.
ll ran.

„ 4.30: J. GranHe *11^4 favi: 2.
Cs-psy Retainer i la-1 1 : .... Charivari
1 7-3 1 . 13 ran.

•5.II: z. Bjwimgue* ,j3-7 favi

:

2.
Ou»n Money •«. Maria Hul
(13-21. it ran.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: V.OOO
Guineas Stakes. NewmarLet: Bold I an-
m* y. ,2.30 pm. April 18. Gold cup.
Royal Ascot: Rapid Pass. Oafar Trial
Stokes, Linafield Park: Market Onnnn.
All Our*. Amulet uowerblnl. Fairly

Sit. Donegal Tweed, Fir Spria Swoven
oods Afore-ye-oo. Levlr. Star Miss

Marlow. Zaroh. Abbey- Palla. Sabano.
nerola. Dorby Trial brakes. UnolhMcl
Park: SazMBC. Place Name. Fassaroa.
Rjcfc In rime, Abe. Java Sea. Rodman,
Lncty Sovereign Juqe dc Pa>\. LeslaDV.
Pa Ico. Pa lsco. Joe Coral Eeflnse
Stakes.

.
Sandown Park: Swft*.

Fronlonlan Eoramarkul. Jollo, .Pom-
nano. Morllmeia. Want. Aaya Vllna.
SJdoreik. Tad). Frogman. Abs. La
Creoerle. Never say Guy. Boca in
Time. Jacaro. LlDerudor. poisco.
Abbey. Gerola. Sabana Coiur.
aongteh. Ashmore Fan It Solill. Rare
Trial. Mecra-Danm Stakes. ' ork: Over-
look. Comloga. Dsvlol. Fassoroe. All
rnugemcais I'dpad i : D**1Y_ Dale.
Cruolnn. Chtunny. Vesildo. TanUna,

Fair opal. Corncaiw, Hobo.

NewfromTWA:
Adailynon-stop
toSan Francisco

A daily service, via the Polar route,

leaves London11.30.Arrives inSan Francisco 14.40
Call yourtravel agent orTWA.

N91 across ttie ASiantlc

TMR carries toaroscheduled possangers across ihuAllanlicJhan aoj-oUw airline.
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Law Report April 21 1977 Admiralty Court

Liability for cargo claims paid in US
The Giacinto Motta

Before Mr Justice Brandon
[Judgment delivered April 6]

His Lordship held that where the
owners of two ships, one lost with
its cargo {the Giacinto Motta),
and the other damaged (the World
Mermaid) in a collision, and

,

where the cargo owners had
received S2.485.SS0 in settlement
of ihcir claim in the United

States, the owners of (he Motta
were protected from being 50

per cent liable in respect of die

cargo claim by virtue of the pro-

in section 1(1) (c) of the

lision under the Merchant Ship*

ping Acts, 1894-1374, whether the;

were entitled to retain out of the
limitation fund a sum In respect
of the whole or any part of the

In relation to personal Injuries or
loss of life, provided that both
or ^1 the ships in fault were
jointly and severally liable for
the full amount of the damage

cargo chdm, or to have the whole or Joss, with subsequent rights of
or any, part of it,' taken into: contribution, if necessary, between
account in the distribution of the fflem.

fund. The kinds of property dealt
The: answer to the first question with, in section L were (a) the

depended upon -the .true construe-,, ships in fault- themselves; (b)
don' of -seedon 1 of the Maritime;) the cargoes or other goods on
Conventions Act,
been passed to give
Brussels Collision "

.. ...

the Brussels Salvage Convention those kinds of property, tile sec’
signed by this country in 1910. tion provided that each ship in

made in England but in a non
Convention jurisdiction like me
United States. Was the liability in
English law of the Motta to the
Mermaid (apart from the effect of
proviso (c) ) to be increased
because the cargo owners had
sued the Mermaid in the United
Slates rather than in England or
in some Convention country ?

His Lordship's conclusion was

visa in secaon ltuicj or _ . _

Maritime Conventions Act, 1911. The main purpose of the Act was fault should be severally liable in
Mr Barry Sheen QC, and Mr t0 establish the rule that, in the proportion to the degree of her fEil!,

1®

David Steel for the plaintiffs, the case of casualties caused by the fault. So, if a collision occurred iSt, “wr?
owners of the World Mermaid ; faults of two or more ships, the
Mr Michael Mustill, QC, and Mr liability for the resulting loss or
Nicholas Phillips for the owners of damage should be in proportion
the Giacinto Motta. to their respective degrees of

HIS LORDSHIP said that in fault, which involved the repeal

1967 the World Mermaid collided of the old English Admiralty rule

the full amount of the loss instead
of a half, was a reasonably fore

of the col

though such
liability on such a basis could not
have been enforced in England or
any other Convention country, die

Mermaid was entitled, subject

was severally liable for 30"uer 10 .P™™0
,

t0
.
delude

nr in** nature ot united ota

between ships a and &, both
being at fault, and A was 30 per
cent and B 70 per cent to blame,
then, subject to proviso (c), A

with the Giatfnto Motta on the under which,
-

in both-M-blame damage or loss caused. There was
high seas ; the Motta was lost and collision cases, liability was dlvi- bo joint liability of both stops far uKre ?n queSon^uM
*1 ded. equally, without regard to the J <» of the SfJOTi'MSS
suffered £500,000 damage. Her
cargo was also lost nod the cargo

owners claimed £1,350,000. The
Mermaid was damaged and her

owners claimed £250,GOO.

There were two sets of proceed-

ings. In the United States the

respective degrees of fault.

Section 1 (1) of the Act pro-
vided that *' Where, by the fault
of two or more vessels, damage or

damage or loss.

By the agreement of settlement
between the two shipowners, the

loss is caused to one or more of d*® Motta cargo had to be
those vessels, to their cargoes or
freight, or to any property on

cargo owners' claim for S3, 353,258 board, the liability to make good
was settled for 52,455,850. In

England the owners were parties

to a collision action in which lia-

bility had been agreed on the
basis of equal blame. The owners
nr the Motta were not liable to

the cargo owners for the loss of

the cargo by virtue of The Hague
rules which applied to contracts
of carriage. The limitation fund
of - the Mermaid was £845,705,
according to tbe law of England.
The two questions oE law

before the court concerned tbe

$2,485,850 paid by the owners
of the Mermaid to tbe owners of
the Malta's cargo : (1) whether
and to what extent the damages
recoverable by the owners of the
Mermaid from the owners of the
Motta included the cargo claim ;

and (2) assuming that the Mermaid
owners had a right to limit their
liability arising out oE the col-

the damage or loss shall be in
proportion to the degree in which
each vessel was in fault: Provided
Mat. . . . (c) in r-jq sec-
tion shall affect the liability of
any person under a contract of
carriage or any contract or shall
be construed as imposing any
liability upon any person from
which he Is exempted by any con*
tract or by any provision of law,
or as affecting the right of any
person to limi t his liability in the
manner provided by law. (2) The
expression * freight * includes pas*

reresage money and hire, and refer-
ence to damage and loss caused
by the fault of a vessel shall be
construed as including reference
to any salvage or other expenses,
consequent upon tbat fault,
recoverable at law by way of
damages."

In contrast, sections 2 and 3,

Chancery Division

Self-appointed agent

must account
English v Dedham Vale
Properties Ltd
Before Mr Justice Slade
[Judgment delivered April 19J
Where before exchange of con-

tracts a proposed purchaser made
a planning application in the name
of the proposed vendors bur with-
out their knowledge, consent or
authority and made a profit out
of the permission which was
obtained before toe date For com-
pletion but was not disclosed to
the vendors, he was held account-
able for such profit.

His Lordship so held in a
reserved judgment in an action by
Mrs Elsie English, and her late
husband, against the defendant
property company, Dedham Vale
Properties Ltd.
Mr Anthony Scrivener, QC, and

Mr Adrian Trevelyan Thomas for
Mrs English ; Mr Leslie Joseph
for toe defendant company.

H3S LORDSHIP svid that in
July, 1971. Mrs English and her
late husband exchanged contracts
for the sale of a property they
owned in Congesball Road, Ded-
ham, Essex, for £7,750 with Ded-
ham Vale Properties Ltd, a
property developing company
owned and controlled by a Mr
Harrington, an architect with plan-
ning experience.
Bv the writ, dated March 30,

1972, the plaintiffs souaht rescis-
sion and damages or alternatively
damages for misrepresentation.
Mr English died on January 6,
1974. At toe trial his Lordship
had given leave to re-amend the
statement of claim to introduce a
new cause of action, so as to claim
that toe defendant company -was
accountable for profits by reason
of matters set out in the original
statement of claim, namely, tta>t

on July 14, 19/1, the defendant's
servant had without the plaintiffs’
authority, consent or knowledge, 1

made an application for planning:
permission falsely holdine himself
out as being toe plaintiffs’ auth-
orized agent and had given a cer-
tificate under section 16 of toe
Town and Country Planning Arr,

and that on October 20,
1971. the canning authorin',
Lexden and Wlnsiree Rural Dis-
trict Council, had given permis-
sion for toe erection of a house
and garage on parr of tbe pron-
erty, no information of the grant
of permission having been con-
veyed to the plaintiffs, so that the
comDany was enabled to make
profits out of toe pnrehase and
subsequent development of toe
plot for which it was accountable.

According to Mrs English, Mr
Harrinsron informed her on May
21, 1971. that there was “ no
building obtainable ", or words
to that eFfect, and she and her
husband had then accepted his
offer of C7.7SQ, a little more than
the only other offer then avail-
able.
According to Mr Harrington, he

told her he would like on behalf
of toe company to make an appli-
cation for planning permission
affecting a single plot near the
existing bungalow, explaining that
he wanted to make it in their
names, because of a “ brush of
personalities ” he had had with
one in a responsible position with
Essex County Council, and that
the plaintiffs had agreed. That
Mrs English absolutely denied.

His Lordship was prepared to
accept that Mr Harrington had
briefly mentioned that be was
proposing to make an application
in their names in respect of toe
small plot : but since that involved
not only the use of their names
but also a completely different
application from any previously
discussed, it was Incumbent on
him to make quite clear precisely

what he had in mind and that he
intended to use their names. The
evidence indicated that Mrs
English, who had a keen business
sense, would hare asked for some
additional quid pro quo, if she
had been fully aware that he was
contemplating a more limited form
of planning application with an
inherently greater, chance of suc-
cess than any previously discussed,

and particularly warned to use

company employee to submit tbe
planning application to Essex
County Council showing toe appli-
cants as Mr and Mrs English, and
purported to sign it as their agent.
The application was accompanied
by a certificate in accordance with
section 16 (1) (a) of toe Act of
1962. If that farm bad not been
used, a certificate in accordance
with section 16 (l)'(b) would have
had to be used certifying 'that
toe requisite notice had been given
to toe plaintiffs.

In September, 1971, Mrs English
asked that toe contract be can-
celled, saying that her husband was
too ill to move. Mr Harrington
refused, but would defer com-
pletion date, which was eventually
arranged for December 9, 1971.
Outline planning permission was
granted on October 20, but toe
plaintiffs were not informed.

His Lordship accepted Mrs Eng-
lish's evidence that, had she known
that permission had been granted,
she would not have completed the
transaction without complaint. She
did not learn that a house was to

taken to hare been caused by the
equal fault of both ships.' There-
fore each ship would be liable
under English law for 50 per cent
of the loss unless protected by
proviso (c), which stated tbat
nothing in section 1 was to be
construed as imposing any liability
upon any person from which he
was exempted by contract ; and the
owners of the Motta were exemp-
ted from liability far loss of cargo
In toe events that had occurred.
The result of the exemption, pre-
served by proviso (c), was that
if toe cargo owners had sued toe
owners of toe Mona In England
their claim would have failed and
they would . have recovered
nothing.

If they had sued toe owners of
toe Mermaid in England they
would (subiect to toe statutory
right of owners to limit their lia-
bility) have recovered 50 per cent
of torir loss. That was because
toe Collision Convention and toe
1911 Act adnoted toe pre-existing
Admiralty rule—toe Milan rule—
that cargo was identified, so far
as fault was concerned, with its

carrying ship. That rule, which
did not apply to persons on board
a ship at fault, tooueh much
criticized, survived embalmed in
toe Brussels Collision Convention,
1Q10. and the domestic legislation
oF countries party to it.

The United States were not a
party to the Convention and toeJr
maritime law on toe liability of
colliding ships for loss of. nr
damage to, cargo differed from
that of England. Under United
States law the Milan rule did not
apply. Cargo was treated in toe
same way as a passenger carried
in a ship at fault under English
law, as an innocent party unaffec-
ted by such fault. So, where cargo

regarded
seeaMe consequence of the col

lision. The cargo claim was
damage or loss to toe Mermaid for

which the Motta would, apart
from toe effect, if any, of proviso
fc), be 50 per cent liable under
section 1 of toe Act.

Tbe owners of the Mermaid
contended that the exemption from
Uability did not protect the own-

er toe Motta from a claimers
over by them in respect of toe

t of theircargo claim as part of their claim
for damages In the collision
action. The owners of the Motta
contended that it dfcL His Lord-
ship had no doubt that the Motta
owners were correct. The terms
of proviso (c) were wide enough.
In chdr ordinary meaning, to pre-
serve for a party a defence which
he had to a claim, whether brought
against him directly by die prim-
ary claimant who had suffered toe
damage or loss concerned, or in-

directly by another party, also In
fault, who had bad to pay the
primary ctaimaot in full for the
damage or loss and now asserted a
right to recover over part of what
he had paid ; and so to construe
them was in accord with the policy
of the Act. Tbe effect of toe
proviso was to protect the owners
of the Motta from liability on toe
cargo claim.

As to the second question, toe
owners of toe Motta bad not
argued that the owners of the
Mermaid were not entitled to
have the cargo claim taken into
account by way of credit in toe
distribution of their limitation
fund. The dispute was rather to

tbe amount of toe notional claim
against toe fund in respect of
which credit should be given. The
owners of toe Mermaid contended
that toe amount should be toe
sum paid by them in settlement In
toe United States. The owners of
toe Motta said that it should be
toe figure at which the cargo
owners would have been entitled

was lost or damaged by a collision under English law if they had
between ships A and B caused by
the fault of boto, both ships were
(subject (a) to any statutory or
contractual exemption or limita-
tion of liability on which the carry-
ing ship was entitled to rely and
fb) to any statutory right of toe
non-carrying ship to limit her lia-

bility) jointly and severally liable
to toe cargo owners for toe whole
amount of their damage or loss.

Such an important difference be-
tween United Kingdom and United
States law led to much forum
shopping. The present case was
an example. The cargo owners
elected to sue the owners of toe
Mermaid in toe United States to
recover from them alone in that
country, if possible the whole

brought it against the limitation
fund of the owners of the Mer-
maid in England.
His Lordship bad no hesitation

in preferring toe latter conten-
tion which appeared to he in
accordance with both principle and
authority: The Crathie ([1897]
P 178) and The Rronprinz Olav
([1921] P 52).

U followed that while toe
owners of the Mermaid were
entitled to be given credit in the
distribution of their limitation
fund in respect of the cargo claim,
the amount to be allowed to them
could not exceed the amount of
toe dividend which would have
been receivable by toe cargo
owners from such fund if they

amount of their loss. Their claim had brought their claim against

be built on toe plot until January
or February, 1972. Planning^ per-
mission for development of toe
whole sice was subsequently ob-
tained after an appeal to toe minis-
ter and it was clear that the com-
pany’s transactions had proved
very profitable.
His Lordship rejected toe claims

based on allegations of fraud,
fraudulent misrepresentation or
breach of in Implied contract
which, it was contended, must be
deemed to have arisen from the
company bavlng placed itself in
the position of self-appointed
agent. Any such implied contract
must have been founded on
implied mutual consent of toe
parties interested, but that was,
ex hypo tiiesi, lacking here.
The contention that the company

in the circumstances was account-
able in equity sioce, by putting
itself in the position of self-

appointed agent, it had created a

fiduciary relationship Imposing a
duty of disclosure, was of much
greater substance. His Lordship
referred, inter alia, to toe judg-
ment of Lord Denning in Phipps
V Boardmtm ([1965] Ch 9921, and
concluded that the question ot
liability must depend on toe view
the court took of toe relationship
between the parties at toe dare
when the planning application was
made. Had toe plaintiffs known of
of the application they could have
adopted it and told the self-

appointed agent to have nothing
more to do with it.

A court of equity should not
allow toe company to be in a
better position than that in which
it would have found itself if,

before exchange of contracts, it

or its employee had informed the

in tbe United States was orldnallv
for $3,353,268 but was settled by
toe payment of $2,485,880.

In order to answer the first

question, it was necessary to
decide (1) whether the cargo claim
was loss or damage to the Mer-
maid for which toe owners of the
Motta would be liable under sec-
tion 1 of toe 1911 Act unless
protected by proviso (c) ; and (2)
if so. whether the owners of toe
Mona were protected by toe pro-
viso.

The question was whether it

made any difference that toe claim
of the cargo owners which the
Mermaid bad paid off was not

it, instead of enforcing payment
in the United States. In calculating
what toe amount of such dividend
would have been, it was necessary
to proceed on toe basis that toe
cargo owners’ right of recovery
would have been governed by
English law. and under that law
they would only have been
entitled to bring a claim against
toe fund for 50 per cent of their
loss.

Boto questions having been
decided in toe manner con-
tended for by the owners of the
Motta. they were entitled to costs.

Solicitors : lnce & Co ; Milton
Ports.

Queen’s Bench Division

Hiring car for 25 weeks

not unreasonable
Daily Office Cleaning Contrac-
tors Ltd v Shefford
Before Judge William Stabb. QC,
sitting as deputy judge of toe
Queen’s Bench Division

[Judgment delivered ApriJ 20J
The hiring by a company of a

Jaguar for 25 weeks for a director’s
use while his American car, a
Rambler Ambassador, was being
repaired after a collision was not
unreasonable in toe ctrrnmstanccs.
The long period for repair was
mainly due to difficulties over

problem should be approached
was sec out in Mapne and
MeGregor on Damages fl2th cd,
1961, p 145, para 158), died with
approval by Lord Justice Davies
in Moarc v DER Ltd U1971]WLR 1476. 1479): ** Although the
plaintiff must act with the defen-
dant's as well as with his own
interests in mind, he is onlv re-
quired to act reasonably, and toe
standard of reasonableness is nut
high in view of toe fact that toe
etcodour is an admitted wrong-
doer. Lord Macmillan ... in
Banco de PortucaL v U'otcrlotv &

plaintiffs of toe application made
in their names. The cancategories of
fiduciary relationship Should not
be regarded as falling into a
limited number of strairjackjes,
or being necessarily closed.
While there was force in the

submission that the mere making
of a planning application could
not give rise to such a relation-
ship where none would otherwise
have existed, his Lordship was
not convinced by it-

Where during negotiations for

His Lordship gave judgment Mid: V* often eBt a?ter
,r rhrt nt.ifnrCfPc Ifallv „„

* t *f*r
an emergency has pa-sed to criri-

for toe plaintiffs, toe Daily Office
Cleaning Contractors Ltd. for
£1,736, the cost of the hire, against
the defendant, Mr Cedi Thomas
hefford, whose negligent driving

had caused toe accident.

Mr Michael Harris for toe com-
pany ; Mr Keith Topley for tbe
defendant.

HIS LORDSHIP said that the
only question was whether, in all

tbe circumstances, toe

eize the steps which have been
taken to meet it. but such criti-
cism does not come well from
those who have themselves created
toe emergency. The law is satis-
fied if toe parry placed in a diffi-
cult riruaaoa by reason of the
breach of a duty owed to him has
acted reasonably in toe adoption
of remedial measures and he will
not be disentitled to recover toeWhore daring negotiations far tbe circumstances, toe company cost of

rale, toe propSsed^purchaser in tod acted reasonably in incurring LLthe <£ntoe name of, and purporting to toe hire charge of £75 a week lor ,u ..“L.„ £?"wi, uum, ui, ... purporting w _
act on behalf of, the vendor, but a Jaguar XJ6 as a substitute car
without his consent or authority for toe 25 weeks It took to com-
took some action In regard to plete sufficient repairs to render
the property, whether toe making toe Rambler roadworthy.
of a planning application or
contract for e or anything else,
which if disclosed to toe vendor
might reasonably be supposed to
be likely to Influence him In
deciding whether or not to con-
clude the contract, a fiduciary
relationship arose. Such fiduciary
relationship arose in toe sense
that there was a duty on toe
proposed purchaser to disclose,

before conclusion of the contract,
what he tod done as the vendor’s
purported agent and corres-
pondingly in the event of non*
disclosure a duty to account far
any profit made in the course of
the purported agency, unless the

Daimlers, Jaguars and Mercedes.
The directors covered a large
milage and it was necessary to
have reliable and prestige cars.

After the accident, in December,
1974. the Rambler was towed tn

a garage with whom toe company
had dealt for many years. Tbe
garage passed it on to coach
builders for bodywork repaint.

their names. His Lordship was The garage also carried on a
therefore satisfied that she had >

endor consented to ms retaining self-drive hire service. The com-“
,

parry hired toe Jaguar from them
Here the vendors had never at a concessionary rate at £75 a

consented and toe company must week against toe normal charge
account for the profit made, of £100.
Whether or not there was a juns-

su&sst that other measure* le»s
burdensome to him might have
been taken. . .

’

On that basis there was no
reason why toe company should
be required to shop around in
order to hire for a lesser sum a
car of a loner standard from

h.,o„.;r in]„ r- .r,
some concern with whom the com-

e5S" Apa
,

rt pany did not normally deal. They
toe Rambler, the cars included were entitled to hire rhe lacusr

The company provided for each
OF its 12 working directors a pres-
tige car for toe purpose of con-
ducting toe company’s highly

given no true consent to the use
of their names for any such
application.

However, his Lordship entirely

rejected toe allegation that Mr
Harrington had made any repre-
sentations in relation to the plan-
ning position which he knew to be
untrue. Nor was Mrs English mis*
led as to toe prospects of obtain-
ing permission, and her claim
based on such misrepresentation
failed.

After the meeting on May 21,
the plaintiffs' solicitors drew up a
formal contract, and engrossments
were ready by July 13. On July 14,
a week before toe exchange of
contracts. Mr Harrington caused a

diction to award damages, his
Lordship felt It would not be an
appropriate case in which to do 50 .

An account of profits accruing
from toe non-disclosure and toe
subsequent gram of planning per-
mission and an order for payment
of ail moneys found due would
therefore be ordered.
Damages were later agreed at

£3.000.

Solicitors : H. T. Bowles & Co.
Manrungtrec

; David Cohen &
Cold sob el.

The coach builders did not
succeed in getting the required
spare parts until June, 1975. The
Rambler was ready foe use in

that mouth and toe hiring of the

Jaguar was terminated.

It was contended by toe
defendant that the Jaguar was
unnecessarily expensive, that a

medium range cor would have
sufficed, and that the company's
conduct in hiring the Jaguar was
unreasonable.

The principle on which the

were entitled to hire toe Jattuar as
being a car of comparable prestige
status to that of toe Rambler,
particularly because they were
only being called upon as old
customers to pay £73 a week in-
stead of £100.

The defendant further cnulCDded
that the company had acted un-
reasonably in allowing such a
delay in delivery of the spare
pans. His Lordship toufc the
view that in placing toe repair
job in reputable hands and there-
after pressing toe repairers to
hasten the completion of toe job
toe company bad done all that
was reasonably required of them.
Equally he was satisfied that the
coach bufl

-

aiders bad acted reason-
ably.
In the result, although the

length and cost of toe hire of
the substitute car at first sight
seemed Inordinately great, it had
not been shown that toe company
had been unreasonable. They
were the victims of circumstances
for which they were not to blame.

Solid tors: Horne, EngaJl &
Freeman, Egbam -, A. D. Van-
domm & Co.

r -

Appointments Vacant
also on pages 31 and 32

PUBLIC RELATIONS
An Information Officer is needed by Tbe Bunding Societies l

Association. The work will indude :— assisting with toe preparation and distribution of
articles and a. wide range of public relations material,
and

from

in

— answering written and telephoned enquiries
journalists and members of tbe public.

A degree is o&sential, preferably (but sot necesaari'
Economics or a related subject. Other necessary qua!
tioos are a flair for sound administration and a clear and
capable writing style.

The candidate should be in his or her early twenties.
Salary will depend on qualifications and experience. la
addition, the appointment offers a concessionary mortgage
rate, an excellent non-contributory pension scheme, life and -

health insurance cover and luncheon vouchers.

Please apply in writing (marking your envelope * Personal
to

:

Norman Griggs
Secretary-General -

The Budding Societies Association
14 Park Street ~ *'

Mayfair
London W1Y 4AL

HEAD PORTER/SUPERVISOR
Fully experienced person required for private block ol 600 flats

in SW London. The job entails the supervision of over 20 full-time

statf and liaison with contractors, as well os tactfully and emetentry
handling lessee's queries and problems.

The post Is residential and a 1 bedroom fist with all services will

i be provided for the successful applicant.

The salary is negotiable. Application forms may be obtained in the
first instance from:

P. L HODGSON,
Ayten Hooper,.

Chartered Surveyors,

312 long St,

London, W.6.

01-741 2434.

Research Assistant/Secretary

Businessman and author with varied interests involving
extensive travel requires a Research Assistanc/Secre-
irary having the following qualifications and experi-
ence :

Age 26-35 and single. University degree. Substantial
experience in manuscript drafting essential Sound
secretarial and PA experience, in addition to literary
research.

Base location subject to discussion. Extensive inter-
national travel i revolved. A good salary will be paid,
full details, uLcJuding age, education, experience and
ocher relevant; matters to be sent in complete confi-
dence, together with telephone number, to

:

Box TT/472,
Hanvray House, Clark’s Place,

Bishopsgate, London EC2N 4BJ, England

Interviews in London late May or early June.

This vacancy is open to both men and women.

TECHNICAL PUBLICITY
G£€ Hirst Research Centre requires a nun or woman to bo
responsible for publicising new developments aril faculties la Ihu
tjcnirc lo lhc many oilier pails of CEC and. whenever appropriate.
more widely.
Duties would Include editing and lttulnq Mvlonu&Uon bulletins and
brochures, arranging visits, lssplna press releases and Initiating and
carrying through other protects lo make known the work or the
i.'enlre.

The successful candidate Is. likely lo be a graduate but education in
a sclenUDc or technical subjuci Is not necessary, and the lob may
appeal to and be well undertaken by a graduate fa an ana discipline.

Please write, giving brief details, to :

Administration Manager (Ref. 009),

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED, -

Hirst Research Centre,

East Lane, Wembley, Middx. HA9 7PP.

UJC. COMMITTEE
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND

Applications for the following posts are Invited. Applicants should
have sympathy Car UNICUl programme* o( aid lo children and
nolbera in dovolOptng countries and ability to InsQiro sunport Tor
this .work In the U.K. Experience required In organisation, public
speaking and fund raising.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
London based, lo expand regional organisation throughout U.K. and
lo assist wlUi Hoadauancr* ofilcc mnnagemoni.

REGIONAL OFFICER
Midlands basod. To establish and assist Branches In the Midland],
ifnie for details, quoting this paper and post or interest, to Admini-
stration omcer. U.K. Committee for UNICEF. 46-tfl Osnaburgh
Street, London NWl 3PU.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

THE UNIVERSITY OF LANCASTER
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION

(a) RESEARCH OFFICER
and

(b) RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Anplfcaltons are Invited for Ihe ptitl, of n<-warch Ollier r an it
Research Atthlim lo conduct a study In the iMd of Interim-dial*
Trojfment under ihe i npnrvlslon or Mr David Thorpe.
(landladies should have an understanding or social wort wilt.
Juvenile offenders and preferably pradlr-.il csperlenLe „r InLertnedUle

treatment.
Salary

—

Research Dlflcer r.rade t A—r. i

.

h 1 1 Ol
Research Assistant (trade 1 B—Jiti.'H.! l-fci. 1

1

riir»ti*r partidiiars tnnv be obtained muii'lna reief-nce I.Tn ,a. n
or Lit lb; fli tram THE 1'SrAUT.ISIIMEhrT Ol I IcEIt. UNIVERSITY
IIOLbL, LANWTKII LA] dYW. lo wham aiihllrallons ' five copies..
namln^Jhroo referees, should lie sent la arrive not later than Lind

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE GALWAY

PROFESSORSHIP OF LAW
Applications are invited for the above full-time

statutory post. Salary scale £3,331 x (S) — £9,S33
plus marriage and family allowances. Closing date
for the receipt of applications 25 May 1977.

Further information may be obtained from the
Registrar.

The Times

See you on

Saturday?

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITj? APPOXNrMENTS

Unlverrit^of Ife The jjravetsiry of

AppUcattena’are Invited for

JUmSrs?"1 * 0,0

1a4:
01

Si?Lecturer.
5. Department of intnr*

national Law: (I) Preffcsoor:
titi Senior Lecturer.
. *- DepartaMiu Of Juriapnt-

iSuw” Prtvata Law: Senior

.. Salary a«Ud>; IVoftuor.
Nil.268 to N12.420
i £9.468 to £10.437 p.a. stare
ling I ; Senior Lecturer: N7.7M
to NS.8TO4 P-*. (£6.524 to

senior/ lecturer in
ANATOMY ..

AppliesBona arc inyued. ii*r-
Ilcu-ariy i^ inMtool toad,
uates. for tWj pom. .Kmanic
from October 1st. tha depart.
tiiant. wilt* Is iwgflgm and_ witch IS

v.oa-equipped, prosjaoa. course*
~

1 , dental, rosi -gra-rer med-— . - —
drialfi wd paramedical Un-
draw. AfpIKanu must provide
evidence of an acilva- research

nd protect* with a

- j^ VjoR Trt
.

h
j

STMl p-a. itnrunoi; Si ster*
Hng equal* Nl.lii. .

t-amhy

ctmifl>i fetal or application will

be of funicular taUrcsT. Present'
departmental nsowun Inchines

>r wr.m-» r

*,lt i...»n„ or
t

passages; various allowances;
superannuation scheme; bien-
nial overseas leave. Detailed
anpucanonsj<2 copies*. Includ-
ing a curriculum vtuo and
naming 9 referees, should -tx>

forwarded by airmail, not later
then OS May 1977. to the

r, touvt
'

onpmjiuantai haematology. hi^T
loch era briar, microscopy, ratfj.

*
-«ii»

j»f‘

Registrar. ifverslxy of lie. xie-

Ifc. Nigeria- Applicants resident
fh U.K.

-
Should BEw send 1

copy to (ntgr-UnivKTlty Coun-
VO/91 Tottenham Court

'

Road, London Wlf DDT. Fare
ther particular*

1 .may—- be
obtained from atthar- address:

and mpTphfltoqbal anal-,
boffitmolofly. eipmHnwnm
logy, human growth and
potent with ep.'CMl refer,
« tha locwo-wor system,

requiring fun her hUgr-
ind wtahins m visit ere
to- cda'act Professor P,

Itipi 17a t&aii,
tent of Amkjotv,
hr qf Manchftt'ar. MIS

range p.a.: £$.445

fir

,
h' £i

l

•

i *-> -»r

to £T1%51: vupornniMflrn
PordcuUss <nd apptxenon
form* : Yreturnable . by Mar
15th) Iran the 'Registrar, The
UnlvenwT |*ancbMWr_ mis

The University of Sheffield

op '

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH

ASSISTANTSHEP

Universi of Sierra Leojie

njala u inERsmr college

AdoHattons arc Invited far
an SRC Postdoctoral Research
Astfataraihlp. to work on the
smthesta and catalytic potential

EB/77.

vSf “
j. :iuJ V

' ytll- 1— ...» i»t;*

?Jt EJ
--

are irvlLod ter

i.

or- ni9a« analogues based on

.WTMJJNT OfDUCAHON
j

chiral crown .ethera^iid incor-
porating photo
tlorm l flroups
should have

fune-
ApaUcam

enco m sjm-oxperlenco in syn
thnttc organic chemistry and/o:

"-'tochen

'

omnnie photochemistry. TeivU LNlliUv P1IUHIUIV.IHU,. ‘Sir
able two- years from 1 October.
1"77. Srarttao Mlaiy £3.353-
£5.5-17. Details from Or. J. F.
siocfcurr. .Department or Ohn-
fnlsrry. Ttm university, stiof-
reld. SS THF, to whom apptl-
cations including the nanus

IN THE DfePAl
TCACHEI- EDUCATff

Applicants W& . _
in one ot iht following aims:
Sociology of I Education: Uut-
d&nce and qounseiung: Vieu-
sureuiant and (Evaluation, fbc.y
most have a higher dagrde m
Education and Untrers'ty tfoch-
lug e-vpertcnce ’.of not loss Ithan
five year* prarerracc will be

•nd addresses of two referees
and a biter curriculum vitas
should be sent as soon aa pos-
sible. Quota Ref. R.Oaa/A..

Re-advertisement .

The University of Sheffield

CHAIR OF GEOLOGY

.Ul w._
Salary

L^S.6SB-Eo«L3<W li-

es.123 p-a. starting i i£
ling equals L«3t: There
litiujr tt> be pravfstan' of
rupplrroenlatfen ;for Mr
flnpnrpnnwe^j^p.*JgiiBMI
rally: various uawme
lly passages; MnnM
leave. Detailed opptlcu
coplest tnchidtng _ __
vitae should be sens t^.
not later than -Mur i
to tbe Secretary. Uni
Sierra Leone. Private

i Secretary.
Leone. Pnv

fremown, StKza )

cants resident In

_ Applications are mvttod for a
Chair or .

Geology wtdcfc win
become vacant tn October.

also send one

(two
urn
.11.

7.
ty or

v®
Bfteala
Iikoj--

1977. m the retirement of Pro-
fessor 1~ R. Moore. Salary. In ,

the range approved for orate,
so rial aufMOnmeuts. Furthi

University Courvrn. hotel. Toi-

may bo obtained
'

address.
cither

University of iirndon

<oni coup) should be sent by
347 1977. Quote Ref-May aa,

R.S15/A.

SCE AND
AT10N3

The Medical College of
Sl Bartholomew’s Hospital

ATE OP
CATION
pUcattons
.rntmenis:
LINE 1978

(UNIVERSITY OP LONDON!
West Smith field. London.

RC1A 78E.

Aupncawme are Invited (ram
medlcaDy Qualified persona (or
the post of

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN -ANATOMY

UNIVERSITY':
SCHOOLS
CENBHAL^a
EDUCATION

The Council. Writ,
for the foliowtaJL i

cmEP
Advanced Level . .

molooy CIO mkn Imttrwpon-
sjblllBr _ with jKrre- ode
Chief Examiners tax both
the theory.

^

practical

CHIEF raCAM^yj^jUNE. 197V1

rronuerfy classed as a Demon-
stratorship) al the above Medi-
cal college from 1st Sep-
tember. .1977. .

The post to

Advanced Love.
Government as
dlaa.
Applicant* .mv
between the a
with three

Political Sin-

tenable for a minimum period
of one year and suitable fnr
an intending Primary F.R.C.5.
and!date.

Salary la on tha scale £3.3-73u £6.665 per annum, plus
KifO London Allowance. The
point or entry to the salary
scale will take account of tuodl-
cal qualification*. but thq
initial basic Salary will not
normally exceed L4.1VO.
Application forms, obtainable
from the Secretary of the
Medical college at the above
addnns. should be returned
completed to Ibe D«m not later
Itnn 16th Mav. 1977.
110th April. 1977.

be graduate'
of Qo and N3

. recent leach-
-Experience In
~ would bo on

— anapartten-
_noration condl-
fiunaut and Untie*

Entrance
naumu- C
London.
London.

“Sffi
S«3jot Enni-
UnlverBliy of

. Cower tii-oat,
...— 6EE .

Ir- whom
complated Harms should be
returnod nd later than 20 Mav.
19Z7- - APPjiattiM sbatfd
euchm a 6elF«daresood fool*.
o«p

Umveaiiy of Hoag Xong

University of Hong Kong

SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN
SURGERY

JRERSH3P IN
Agrobiology

ApnllcatMns arc invited for a
past of Senior Lecturer in Sure

Apnicutlons ora Invited for a
past ofLecturer in -tha Depart.
mam ft Microbiology, Fhcufir

uerv. Annllcanta nuinjotsKu _
Fellowship of one of the Royal
ColleoM of Surgeons and
.* hob'rl be general surgmma of
considerable experience tn Pae-
diatric- SurperF- Teaching and
research experience are also
essential.

Annoai salarv < lun-nnnu-

• St
anbhrc.l. Surtlha sa'anr will
donend on qualifications and

F.urhor nartlcuUr* and
•""U'ar'on rorew mav be
obtained rrom the Association
of CoBimmiweatih Universities
(Aunts. I, ZH Cordon Sqparv.
i jindnn wftiK opp. nr the
Assistant ..Secretary i Recruli-
jnentj. Unlvnrstty of Hung
(fang. Hrao Kong, aoring date
for^applies lions Is OB May.

mom .. —
Midicine. Applicants who

ore nit medically qualified will
considered.

Saai salaries froporannn-
are: Clinical Lecturer.

5.200 to 07.960 to
to 70.800 74.160

80.620 lo 03.6d0„lo
101.530' to 108,600:

Lecturer.
5,720 to 62.640
r 3.720 to 84.960

13.780 to 92.6QO (£1 equals
7.90 approx i . starling sal-

?

wiu depend on qualmca-
ns and exprrten.ee.
F urther unrilculars nnd

allcation farms may be
atatned from the Assodatin or
Dounonwca! rh Universities

/Appts.) . 36' Cordon 5qtwrc.
.
n VrtH OFF. or th«

s dirtam Secretary rRecndt-
jtnti. Unlverstiy of Hcutg
/Kona. RongKong.
f

Cl oslnn dare for applications
' H 38 Msy 1VT7.

Classified
TheTimes refeularly runs classified

features on manyjsubjects ofparticular
interest to its reaiers and advertises.

Listed below is the next series

of classified features^ so whether you’re
buying or selling,recruiting’or offering

a semce, these Features could help you
io reach ourmany interested readers.

For further details please rins
01-8373311.

In theNofth ring ourManchesler
office on 061-SB4 1234.

*10: j discouri ior advertisers who book than:
advertisement 4 fads prior io dale offeature.

r. ^

May 6th

INew Homes

May 17th

Business Equipment

Overs

May 26th

Seas Opportunities

1 May 30th

mumConhnercM Property

H^f-year Review
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS
KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND

PEE-REGISTKATTjf FOR INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITIVE TENDERING ON CONSTRUCTION
WORKS FOR THESWAZILAND PROJECT FOR

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT SECOND PROGRAM
The Government of. tilt Kingdom of Swaziland lWs

negotiated a loan fron
. IHc liner national Bank for

Reconstruction and Devricnment to assist a program •«!
development in Secondary Education. The program will
laclade die construction 'if new schools and expansion
of existing schools logener with teachers housing at
estimated costs totalling JSS4-.8 miillmi at completion.

Subject to approval o the Joan by IBRD, construction
Is scheduled to bogus dutng 1977 and to continue through
1979. Companies, from member countries of the IBRD
and Switzerland interestd in participating in the proposed
tenders are Invited to aiply for registration In accordance
iritb the provisions scpila Led in the form for registration
winch may be obtained from the address below.

It is unlikely tba’ companies not alreadv operatin'*
ln Central. East and Snithcrn Africa will be cli°ihje due
to the requirement fa? rapid establishment of comraciors
within .Swaziland and an agreement with the IBRD that
lijdivldnd contracts Jelow USS2S0.000 may be tendered
locally.

Companies already- registered with SPED fur til*' ID\
Education Project dj. not need to re-register. Inquiries
should be received ii Swaziland by May 31, 1977.

! M. J. Shanahan, RIBA. ACA,
The Project Director,

Swanland Project for Educational Dei clop.,
’ PO Box 1198, Mbabane, Swaziland.
Telephone Mbabane 3303, Telegraph SPE DCABLE.

KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITIVE TENDERING ON INSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT AND. FURNITURE FOR THE SWAZILAND
PROJECT FOR EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

SECOND PROGRAMME
The Go-crnmcnf of the Kingdom of Swaziland has

negotiated i loan i from the Internadonai Bank for
RecoD5tTDCD0i and Development to assist a programme of
development n Secondary Education. The programme will
include the irocuurejpent of equipment and furniture for
all subjects in Junior Secondary schools at estimated costs
totalling US $.4m.

j

Subject to approval of the loan by IBRD purchasing
wffl commence in n^d 1977 and continue through 1979.
It is emphasize! that; unsophisticated robust simplv main-
tained goods an required and will be given preference in
evaluation. A nonerary preference will be granted to
suppliers otferkg goods manufactured in Swaziland.

Companies l^om member countries of the IBRD and
Switzerland inteested' in participating in the proposed
leaden are mviud to apply for registration in accordance
with me provision stipulated in the form for registration
which may be Detained from the address belotv.

Companies aleady registered with S.P.E.D. for the
IDA Education .Toject do not need to re-regisLtr.
Enquiries should br received in Swaziland by May 31, 1977.

M. J. SHANAHAN, R.I.B.A., A.C.A.,
„ _ . Project Director,

. Swaziland Project for Educational Development,
- - P-0. Box 1198, Mbabane, Swaziland.

Telephone, Mbabane 330S, Telegraph SPEDCABLE.

AMENDED NOTICE

CITY OF LIVERPOOL BVLS

E6.7BS.OOO Bills due 2GUi July
m7. da Led 20Ui April 1*77 worf
imdered for at nn average n« of
dUcomtt ot £8.4852 per anum.
Rir*e flltia wore Issued to rataca
£5.735X00 Bills repaid on ;oth
April 1977 and era the only Cl« Ot
uveraoot Bin. 0UU

Ĥ
d|ng.

ilC
Treasurer of the Ch

PUBLIC NOTICES

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY
ENTREPRISE NATIONALE SONATRACH

Engineering and Development Division

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER
International tenders are invited for the construction and handing over
in a turnkey state of a natural gas liquefaction plant with a production
capacity of 105,000 million thermal units per year at Skikda.

The project includes

:

• Design engineering and preparation of construction
drawings.

• Supply of materials.
• The construction of production plant, storage and

despatch facilities, provision of services, buildings and
roads.

• Commissioning of plant.

• Training of personnel.

Tender specifications may be obtained only by companies known
internationally as constructors of gas liquefaction or similar plant
against payment of DAI 000 and production of references, as from
25 March, 1977, from SONATRACH, Projet GNL-EST Skikda—Zone
Industrielle, Tel. 95—57—40.

Bids should be sent before 15 August, 1977, to Monsieur le Vice
President Engineering & Developpement SONATRACH, 10, Rue du

Sahara. Hydra, Algiers.

They should be placed in two envelopes, the inner one of which should
be marked ** OFFRE GNL-EST-SOUMISSION—CONFIDENTIELLE—NE
PAS OUVRIR ”

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHARITY COMMISSION
nrniyal Charily—Tho Society of Bin
Broth or-. Scheme lor lhc regulation
or the Charily.

The Charliv CommiSu!ontr> hav**

B
ade a SCHEME for ihl& chanty.
op|i*s can hi? obtained Imm tmum at

14 Artier SifPi-l. London. SWJ Y
uAH •Ref.:26*.>37a-Al-Lli.

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Mailer of The Companies
Act*. 1948 lo 1967 and

‘

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Mailer or MODERN
TUBE DEVELOPMENTS i INTER-
NATIONAL! Limited and In Ihp
Mailer of the Companies Act 194H.

Notice Is hereby given that Uie
creditors or the above-named Com-
pany. which is being voluntarily

wound up. ure required, on nr
hot ore the 3lit day Of July. 1977.
lo *cnd In their lull Chmilan and
surnames. Ihelr ad drosses and des-
cription.. rull particulars ol Ihelr
debts or claims, and Lhc names and
addresses of Ihelr Solicitors nr
any • . lo lhc undersinned Nigel
Jamc* HamUlon of 57 CWswell
Sireoi. London EC1Y 4SY. tho
liquidator of the said Company,
and. If so rcqmrud by no lice In

writing rrom the said Liquidator,

are. personally or by ihelr Solici-

tors. lo come in and prove Ihelr

debts or claims at such umr- and
place as shall he specified In
such notice, or In dofauil thereof

they will be excluded from the
beni-ni of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.

Dated this fbh cuy of April
1
n‘|GEL JAMES HAMILTON.

liquidator.

THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

OF THE SUDAN
Roads and Bridges Foblic Corporation

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS

FOR
PREQUALIFICATION

Tenders will be invited during August 3.977 for the
construction of n major aspbalr paved trunk road of
approximately 250 km. length along the Blue Nile from
Sennar to Damazia, and a 50 km. branch road to Gerahin,
in The Democratic Republic of Tbe Sudan. The work will

be financed by the Government of Tbe Sudan and a loan
provided jointly by Tbe Arab Fund for Economic and
Social Development and tbe Kowait Fund for Arab
Economic Development.

The Roads and Bridges Public Corporation request*
International road construction contractors who may be
interested in the execution of these works to furnish the

Information required on the " Contractor Prequalification

Data Sheer ” which may be obtained through the offices of

the Consultants to tbe Corporation. Contractors who in the
opinion of The Roads and Bridges Public Corporation are
qualified to undertake work of such magnitude will

subsequently be invited to collect tender documents during
August 1977 for submission of tenders at the end of October
1977. The construction works include asphaltic concrete
paving, bridges, miscellaneous structures, and ocher
incidental works.

Prequalification Dam from in terested contractors must be
received by tbe Director General. Roads and Bridges Public
Corporation, P.O. Box 756, Khartoum, Sudan—not later

than 30 June 1977.

“ Contractors Prequalification Data Sheets ” may be
obtained from the offices of the Consultants at

:

Louis Berger International, Kampsax International A/S
Inc., Dagmarhus
100 Hoisted Street, 12, H.C. Andersens
East Orange, boulevard.
New Jersey 07019, DK-3553 Copenhagen V.,

U.S.A. Denmark.

or from the Consultants' offices in The Sudan at

:

Berger/Kampsax
P.O. Box 1671
Block 7 R B E
71st Street
Khartoum 2

Sudan

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Re: EUAN HUCHES & CO.
iCHEMISTS; Limited iln Voluntary
Liquidation I and the Cam oanJea
Act, 194fl

Nailer is hereby stem iluu llie

CREDITORS of the. above-named
Company ora required nn nr before
Friday. 27ih May 1977 lo send
ihelr names and addresses and oar-
ilculars of ihelr debts or claims lo
the undersigned fan Pclor Phillips,
F.C.A.. at 76 New Cavendish
Street. London, WIM BAH, the
Joint Liquidator of the Bald Com-
pany and IT so required ay notice
in writing from the said Joint
Liquidator are to come In and nroic
their said debts or claims u such
lime or place os shall be specified
in such noUco or In deibult (hereof
they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution cnado
before such debts are proved.

Dated this IRth day or AorU
1977.
IAN PETER PHRJJPS. F.C.A.

Chartered Accountant
Joint XJauidaior

KULEKHANI HYDRO-ELECTRIC PROJECT, NEPAL

TENDER NOTICE
033/34-7

Sealed tenders are invited from the experienced parties for the design,

supply, erection, testing and commissioning of the following :

—

(a) Radial gates, roller gates, slide gates and sand flush gates.

(b) Butterfly valve and hollow jet valve.

(c) Penstock of 1340 m. in length.

Tender documents can be obtained from this office or Nippon Koei’s Head
Office on payment of US$60 per set from 25th April to 8th July. 1977.

Tender should reach this office before 13.00 hours of July 10, 1977 and will

be opened on the same day at 14.00 hours in presence of tenderers or their

authorised representative.

Address

:

(a) Kulekhani Hydro-electric Development Board,
His Majesty's Government of Nepal,
Babar Mahal, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Cable Address :

KHEP, Kathmandu, Nepal.

(b) Nippon Koei Co. Ltd.,

1—11 f Uchisaiwai-cho, 2-chome,
chiyodaku, Tokyo,
Japan.

NOTICE
JORDAN ELECTRICITY AUTHORITY
HUSSEIN THERMAL POWER STATION
2-66 MW UNITS NOS. 4 & 5 STAGE 3

The Jordan Electricity Authorin' (JEA) has applied to Arab Funds (Arab Fund fur Ecunumic and Social Development;
The Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic Development and the Saudi Fund for Development l for financing the installation uf two
66 MW Steam Turbine-Generating units and ail required auxiliaries which arc expected to be commercially operable on i

November 1980 (Unit No. 41 and I May 1981 (Unit No. 51.

Stage I nf the project is presently verv near its completion and consists of a two 33 MW unit installation to be operational

bv May 1977.
Stage II of tbe project is presently being implemented and consists of a 33 MW unit installation to be operational hy IS

August 1978.

Stage III of tile project consists of extending the facilities under construction to include necessar* civil works and eketro-

mechanjcaJ equipment required for tile new two 66 MW Steam Unit Installation.

In general the works under this Stage ID shall consist of the Following r

(a) The manufacture, supply, fabrication, transportation, installation and testing of nil mechanical equipment fur the BOILER
HOUSE SIDE of the installation including the boilers, all associated pumps, control equipment and necessary piping, and
storage tanks.

(hi The manufacture, suppiv, fabrication, transportation, installation and testing of all mechanical equipment for (he

TURBINE ROOM SIDE of tbe installation including turbo generators, all associated pumps, control equipment and
necessary piping. Included also, is the manufacture, supply, fabrication, transportation, installation and testing of AIR-
COOLED CONDENSERS Including all auxiliary fans and necessary piping.

(c) Tbe manufacture, supply, fabrication, transportation, installation and testing of all necessary electrical equipment,
including transformers, switchgear, control centres, wiring, conduit, trays, lighting fixtures, intercommunication equip-

ment, miscellaneous starters and switches, etc.

(d) The manufacture, supply, fabrication, transportation, installation and testing of all required equipment and materials Tor
a reinforced concrete extension to the power house aod the auxiliary boiler house, in addition, required also will b*
foundations for the building and equipment, all hardware, plumbing air conditioning and ventilating facilities, road-
work. excavation and grading.

Bidding Documents will be available on 2 May 1977, for a non-returnable fee of 5500.00 US Dollars (167 Jordan Dinar*)
payable to The Kuljian Corporation or to The Jordan Electricity Authority.

Bidders trim are interested in receiving documents should write to the Engineer (Kulj/an) ur to the JEA at the addresses
given below :

DIRECTOR GENERAL, THE KULJIAN CORPORATION.
JORDAN ELECTRICITY AUTHORITY, 3624 SCIENCE CENTER,
POST OFFICE BOX 2310, PHILADELPHIA. PA 19104 U.S.A..
AMMAN. JORDAN. ATTF.NTION : MR. E. U. MCLATCHY

Bids will be due on 1 August, 1977. The Bid date of I August, 1977, will be held firm and NO extensions will be granted.
One scr of bidding documents wfll be available at the above listed addresses for reference by tbe interested bidders prior

to purchase.

KULEKHANI HYDRO-ELECTRIC PROJECT

TENDER NOTICE
033/34-6

Sealed tenders are invited from the experienced parties for th'e sup-
ply, 'delivery, erection, testing and commissioning of three sets of 750 KW
diesel generating sets required for power supply for the construction of the

Project.

Tender documents can be obtained from this office on payment of

US$33 per set from April 8 to June 7, 1977.

Tenders should reach this office before 13.00 hours on June 8, 1977,
and will be opened on the same day at 14.00 hours in the presence of ten-

derers or their authorized representative.

Office

:

Kulekhani Hydro-electric Development Board
His Majesty’s Go -ernment of Nepal
Babar Mahal, Kat hmandu, Nepal

Cable Address

:

KHEP, Kathm andu, Nepal

Whatever you'vegot to sell, be it Victorian

brio-arbac ora Pirelli calendar, advertise in The

Times ‘For Sale’ and ‘Wanted’ columns by

ringing 01-837 3311 (gt Manchester 061-834 1234).

Ifs where whatever5

s for sale sells and wants

are found. .

THE COMPANIES ACTE 194B lo
1467 LEEKAY Limited

Nolle'* is hereby given, pursuant
to section 2<a of the Companies
Act 194B. Uisf a MEETING of the
CREDITORS of tho above-named
Company will be 7r#M at the office*
of Leonard Cnnij & Co., situated
at £<‘4 Borvtlnck Street London
VCl on Friday, the 2191 dav Of
April 1977. at 12 o'clock midday,
for the purposes mentioned In sec-
tions 394 and 295 of Ihe said

Dated IP's 12tb day of April
1977.

By Order of the. Board.
A. KABEL.

Director.

THE COMPANIES ACTS .1948 to
1967 PUTNEY PRODUCE Limited
NoUco is hereby given, pununt to

•action 213 of tne Companies Act
l'JJR. that 01 MEETING of tno
CREDITORS of tho above-named
Company will be held at 122 Chan-
cery Lane. London WC2A ipp on
Thursday, the 18th day of Mag
1977. at .10.00 o'clock In lh«
forenoon, for the purposes men.
Honed n sections 294 and 29S of Utg
said Act... ___ . „ .

Dated this,13th.day of April 1977
By order or tho Board.

DENNIS ARTHUR NEALE.
Secretary.

The COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to
1967 DRUNHURBT Limited

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant
to section 293 of the Companies
Art 194S shat a MEETING of the
CREDITORS gf (hr above-named
Company will be held at the offices
of Leonard Curtin* Co... situate
at 3/4 Benunek Street. London.
W.l. on Friday, Uie Kind day of
April 1977. at 12 o'clock mhiftJV.
far tho enrposcs mentioned In sec-
tions 294 and 296 of the said Act.

Doted this 6th day of April 1977.
By Order eS ihe Board.

P. D. WALKER.
Director,

INTERCONEXION ELECTRICA S.A.

BOGOTA-COLOMBIA

REGISTRATION OF CONTRACTING FIRMS
Interconexion Electrica S.A. hereby announces to the firms which have not yet

submitted registration documents to participate in the bid corresponding to the

supply and erection of materials and equipment for the 500kV transmission line

interconnecting the ISA’s central system with the Corelca’s Caribbean coast

zone of the country, that the period for submission of such documents has

been extended to June 1st, 1977.
'

According to the Colombian law, decreto 150 of 1976, article 32, contracting can

only be performed by firms previously registered, classified and qualified.

Interconexion Electrica S.A. intend to call for bids for the supply of materials

and construction of the transmission line in April 1977.

Registration documents must be submitted to : Interconexion Electrica, S.A.,

Calle 37 No 843, 7th Floor, Bogota, Colombia-
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6Coup sensitivity’

the best

guarantee of

Greece’s democracy
Oo April 21, 1967, a handful of the disgruntled righr-wing

Greek army officers seized extremists, disillusioned indus-

pewer fay coup on the assump- trialists, and even some rabid

pon that they could run the royalists

country better and more effi- Some of these are known to

ciently than the politicians. U gather and discuss from time

iwok them seven years to learn to time half-baked plans for

how wrong they were and. con- future coups or political assas-

fronted with the risk of war sinations. But as long as their

.'with Turkey, they gave up. lifelines to the army, the

Today most of them are serv-

ing long terms of imprison'

hoent.

How far has this experience

sobered Greece’s militarists ?

In fact, is a military coup still

possible la Greece ten years
later ?

, Premier Constantine .. Kara-

manlis. the man who takes the

•reait for extricating Greece

police, and the state machine

are cut, they are powerless.

Dictatorial sympathizers have
survived also within the army
and the security forces. There,

the need to preserve their

effectiveness in case of war
overrode the urge to cleanse

the officers corps of all un
democratic elements. But they

have been warned and they are

vom the dictatorial quagmire, -not likely to take the risk to

fakes to say that out of some suspected of conspiring.

150 countries in the world General Dionysios Arbouzis,

today, only 19 have genuine who was made commander-in-
democracy. In principle, there- chief after the junta’s collapse

fore
l

dictatorial coups are still with the task of reorganizing
the
the

possible anywhere in

world, given, of course,
appropriate circumstances.
What makes the outlook for

democracy in Greece so much
brighter today is the lack oC

such circumstances. In 1957
the dictatorship was eased in

by a discredited parliamentary
system, endless political dema-
gogy and corruption, and an
idle army that was practically
free from political control.
Things are now altogether

different. Within the last three
years Greek political Hfe—its

Values, manners and morals

—

has been drastically reformed.
For all the daily strikes and
social effervescence, the
country’s economy is better off
than one would have expected.
And the Greek armed forces
are roo preoccupied with the
possibility of an external
threat to the nation to bare
any spare time for politicizing.

Above all, the climate in the
West is different. Both Europe
and the United States are less
prepared to tolerate a dictator-

ship in Greece today than they
were ten years ago.
No one here doubts that

there are Greeks who feel nas-

ihe armed forces, said this

week he did not believe

another military coup was pos-

sible now. He told an inter-

viewer: "The
_

experience
gained by the officers (during
the dictatorship) was so bitter,

that at least for one genera-
tion, I can see no recurrence
(of coups)
The leaders of die Greek

Government seem confident
that one of the best guarantees
against coups is that the
Government has the full
loyally of the military leader-

ship. They firmly believe that
the colonels1 coup of 1967
could not have succeeded had
it failed to secure the consent
of the then chief of staff,

Neral Spandidakls-
The Government has taken

adequate precautions tu keep
the armed forces under full

political control, and much of

the credit for this goes to Mr
Evanghelos Averoff, the
Defence Minister, whose shrewd
manoeuvring, needed in order
to consolidate this control,
made him the bate noire of
the left.

For ail these safeguards,
there are frequent rumours

talgic about the dictatorship nr here of impending coups. Sig
who might even consider sup- nificantly- the public is always
Anxfmi, , -n. .!(!. I _ . 1 • .porting a coup. There are
those wbo lost their jobs
because of the collapse of the
junta. They are the most dan-
gerous. They are the cashiered
army and police officers,- the
Former ministers

.
and -state

functionaries, and they are
under surveillance. But there
are also among these Greeks

notified in advance each time
a r tank unit moves through
town. This show’s how sensitive
zhe Greeks still are. It is a
sensitivity that borders on vig-
ilance and this is seen by
Greek political leaders as a
'guarantee for the future.

Mario Modiano

As Britain’s most influential union leader retires

What kind of legacy can the

Jones boys expect ?

lustnpfput

all tbe

faith in ftM
The announcement of an
elected successor to Mr Jack
Jones at tile helm of Britain’s

largest' trade union marks the
beginning of tbe end of an era
that legitimized the power of
organized labour. More than
any other postwar union leader,
the general secercary of the
Transport and General
Workers’ Union has become
identified in the public mind
with a quasi-govermnental
function. His name is associated
as much with running the
nation’s affairs as it is with
running the multi-million
workers’ enterprise based at
Transport House.

Is he to be judged a success
or a failure ?And to what extent
v*iil his policies continue to
hold sway under the new
leader? These are not per-
ipheral questions ; the first asks
something about the way
British society has changed
during Mr Jones's decade of
office, and the second has a lot
to do with the way our economy
shapes up- Whatever admini-
stration is in Downing Street
when Mr Moss Evans takes
over, it will have to treat with
an institutionalized power that
has successfully circumscribed
the limits of parliamentary gov-
ernment.
By two obvious tests, Mr

Jones has faded, thus far, at
least. His long campaign to
keep Britain out of the Euro-
pean Economic Community,
starting in the councils of the
TUC and ending on the same
hustings as Mr Enoch Powell at
the time of the referendum, did
not succeed.

His other pet ambition

—

industrial democracy — now
appears to have produced a still-

born infant in the shape of the
Bullock Report. The obloquy
that its recommendation for
trade union worker directors in
industry attracted may not have
come as a surprise; less pre-
dictable was the Labour Govern-
ment's deep reluctance to legis-
late on tbe proposals put for-

ward by the Bullock Committee
majority.' Without a parliamen-
tary majority, of course, the
Callaghan administration cannot
legislate on the lines advocated
by the TUC. But even before
the loss of his majority, it was
clear that the Prime Minister
was not sold on the idea of
extending worker power into
the boardroom.

If he has failed in these two
areas to achieve what he set our

Taking the chair: Mr Jones may look, forward to more relaxation.

to get, bis achievement in the
field of public policy must be
accounted immense. After In
Place of Strife and the defeat
of the Wilson government he
gave political reality to what
had hitherto been" a rather they have successfully insisted inery with its leaders. There

a profound influence over tbe
conduct of government. That
is not to echo the sentiment
that "tbe unions are running
rhe country They are not,
nor have they sought to. But

speaking, on the chief issues of

the day—backing for TUC
policy of an orderly return to
free collective bargaining

;
sup-

port for the Labour Govern-
ment, and for rhe liaison mach-

shadowy electoral concept : the
social contract.

Stimulated by the impact of
rhe Heath government's poli-

cies on pay. industrial relations
and industry’- he reinvigorated
the traditional links between
the unions and the Labour
Party. While fighting the Con-
servative government on one
front, in another he was sedu-

lously laying the foundations
for agreement when tbe politi-

cal wing of the labour move-
ment got back into office. By
the time the concerted on-
slaught of the miners and the
TUC had brought rhe Tories
to a point where they practi-
cally could not govern, the
Jtmes-TUCrWilson axis already
had a programme in draft that
an electorate dazed by seem-
ingly endless confrontation
found beguiling.
Under the social contract,

which Mr Jones is now busy
(and probably too late) insist-

ing is quite separate from pay
policy, die unions has exercised

on being consulted on a wide
range of policies, from labour
legislation to pensions

.

The degree to which that con-
sultation has beeh effective is

tbe_ measure of Jack Jones’s
achievement ; and the diminish-
ing returns that the TUC is

now getting from the Govern-
ment are the scale of the chal-
lenge facing his successor.

The social contract is coming
under pressure from botii sides :

from tiie Government’s refusal
to adopt the mildly reflationary
policy outlined in the TUC’s
annual Economic Review and
subsequent policy statements ;

and from the rank-and-file who
are more restive about pay than
they have been for two years.

These are factors that will

bear heavily on the changeover
of leaders. Mr Evans will be
working alongside Mr Jones for
the next year, though he will
play a more important role
after the TGWU biennial con-
ference in July- The views of
the two men accord, generally

will be no sudden rupture in

policy, but Mr Jones cannot be-

queath his persona] authority
to his successor, and Mr Evans’s
rivals will be looking for a

more collective style of leader-

ship at Transport House.

Whether it will be forthcom-
ing Is another matter. Mr Evans
has won a convincing majority
over the other candidates ; not
as big as that accorded to Mr
Jones, it is true, but large
enough not to feel vulnerable
to pressure for a change of
course. His supporters expect
continuity, and they will get it,

provided the ' sqrial contract
does not fall apart over wages.
Mr Jones has no choice in the
timing of his leaving ; that is

dictated by the rule book. He
could have wished for a better
time, because the coming period
is of critical importance for the
survival of all that he has fought
for.

Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

There is no friendship at the

top in politics, or so we are

often told. But there are some
enmities that run so deep as to

make impossible die necessary

degree of practical coopera-

tion. So . it was with Mr Heath
and Mr Powell, a personal
animus that went beyond mere
differences on policy. So it

seems likely to be with Mrs
Thatcher end Mr Heath. There

has been a renewed flurry of
[speculation in recent weeks
about the chances of his return
to the fold, for a very obvious,

reason- As the prospect of a
Conservative government
comes closer, so it is 'evident

that the qualities he would
brmg-T-weight and breadth

—

are not in plentiful supply
within th.e present Shadow
Cabinet. -

But it would, I believe, be an
iHusran for the Conservatives
to deptjad upon Mr Heath to

provide those qualities—and
possibly a dangerous illusion,

too. When I heard him tell the
Conservative Party conference
last October that he had com-
plete confidence that difficult

derisions in the national in-

terest “ would be taken by
Margaret Thatcher and her col-

leagues on the platform ” I
thought this meant, evert

though the words had almost'
seemed to stick in bis throat,
that while he would not return
to the Shadow Cabinet he was
ready to serve under her in a
future Conservative govern-
ment.

I no longer believe it is as
simple as that. He is too big a
man to serve happily

_
in an

administration to which he
does not give his full-hearted
consent, and still too bitter to
give such consenr to a
Thatcher administration. Never
ro say

u never is a good rule
for political commentators as
well as politicians. His mood
might change, in which case
his presence would be a major
asset. But unless it does he
would put at risk the cohesion
of a future

.
Conservative

government if he were to be
offered and accepted a place.
Yet such a conclusion should

be the beginning nor the end
of rhe argument. If Mr Heath
is not by his presence to cor-
rect any excessive bias to the
right, to ensure ‘ that a
Thatcher administration would
be broad-based in its outlook
and appeal, how is that to be
done ?

The gaoeriti

for all >tbe public
heavy bureaucracy
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popular cfea
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British electorate
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Bernard Levin

Time the West set a match to the Soviet powder train
A recent article in an American
Jewish magazine, concerning
the problems of the Soviet Jews
who want to get .out of "

their
”

country, has raised for me a

umber of questions, some of
them not touched upon in the

to become Israeli immigrants, often strive to denv their Jewish country is one of the best indi- Jewish fellow^citizens to help
she also feels an obligation to origins, if rhev had no strong cations of its degree of free- them get out, and the hope
help Jews in danger (as every feelings of identity with the dom ; if the right does not that goes with it, or the excep-
Soviet Jew is), even at the cost Jewish people and its history, exist, it is not free in any real tional courage (or indeed
of seeing (hem go to countries because of the disabilities, dis- sense. (It may not be free even views) that would lead them to

article at all^ which I think are
examining. Tbe writer.worth

Paul Jacobs, is largely con-
cerned with the question
of whether Jews who want to

escape from the Soviet Union
should be compelled to say that
they want to go to Israel, and
whether they should in fact be
obliged, or at any rate -strongly

encouraged, to do so if they aTe
allowed out.

other than Israel. But the pro-
portion of Russianrjewish emi-
grants who choose Israel has
steadily fallen since 1973, when
the Soviet Union first allowed
emigration on any serious scale,

to the present time : at the
beginning of the exodus, more
than 90 per cent went to Israel,

criminations and dangers that
they faced with such a brand
upon them. Since the Soviet
Union opened the door by a tiny
crack, however, m>t only have
many Jews insisted on retain-

ing or regaining their Jewish
classification ; others with only
the most tenuous claim

if the right does exist—it oper-
ates in Yugoslavia, for instance,
to a very substantial extent, but
Yugoslavia Is certainly not a
free country. Bul it is a neces-
sary, even if not a sufficient,
criterion of freedom.) And it is

consequently unfortunate that
the emigrant movement in the

#
most tenuous claim to

but by late 1976 tbe proportion Jewish blood have been trying Soviet Union has been confined
was well below half. And these t0 get themselves officially very largely to Jews, together
figures have inevitably raised classified as Jews, which prob- with, more recently, a small but

become active in the dissident
movement, but who yearn to
live in a free country, and know
that they do not do so. No
doubt very stern politico-moral-
ists would tell them that their
duty is to stay where they are
and help to make the Soviet
Union free ; but who can hold a
fire in his band by thinking
on rhe frosty Caucasus? (And
we should remember, from the

shape of increasing anxiety, at

times even desperation, on the
part of the tyrants.

For what are they to do?
They know that neither move-
ment—dissident or emigrant

—

will die away naturally, and
that a return to the full

Stalinist terror would hugely
increase the strength of both.
They can expel a few of the
more intractable dissidents like
Solzhenitsyn and Bukovsky
(and eventually, no doubt, Sak-
harov) ; they can use the
apparatus of repression, from

change j
direction,

from
they
spending
present
done and
from d
boo.
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There, is no other individual - £££!£[
whose inclusion would have-
the same effect Mr Peter
Walker has set himself up as a
tribune of the Tory left, and it
would certainly be a pity if a
place were not fonpd for him
in a Conservative Cabinet. But
his return would not be
regarded by the general public
in the same light The test will
not be any single appointment
but the balance of appointments
to senior posts and, no -less
important, the general ‘ tone
struck by leading

.
Conserva-

tives and especially by Mrs
Thatcher herself.

Those Conservatives who see
the task of the next govern-
ment in a more crusading light
will dispute the need for such
close regard to balance. If the
aim is to change the course of
direction followed by all post-
war administrations, roll back

triered than iudi'of their rhe-

toric, would low suggest. It is

no sample /matter- for any
adinimstrotigi suddenly to

'& course of
ir - is -evident
analysis that

to .cut public
more' -than- the

will have
switch still further
to - indirect taxa-

! »;

ftow desirable
may be, and no

miidx general sup-
nay be for them in

tbey
:

cannot he
-wthooEt- stmie dwcom-

._ an incoming Couser*

overament wtH find it

mucnj' easier, to bring .them

aboutif it. is not thought to be.

kuduling in 'an ideological

sprod • -

right-wing is bound to

ah important role to .play.

Muh of the new thinking in

party has come from it.

new emphasis on monetary

$, which -is now-fiener-
accepted is quite largely

doing.: But there is nor

:b of a danger that the right-

will be under-represented
a Thatcher administration.

who are 'concerned that

should be property balanced
leed to throw their weight on
e other side of the scales.

To some extent this might be

Ft to the pressure of events,

nee in office rhe Tory sense

self-preservatmo tends, to
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The problem starts in Russia,
of course, m that a Jew apply-

tor pe
unlikevjery unlikely indeed to get it if

be gives any reason, other than
a. feeling

.

of religious and
national affiliation with Israel.

And nobody could seriously
blame tbose who, given a chance
to get out of the Soviet hell-

house by saying that much, and
with the strength and courage
to go through the interminable
process of harassment and vili-

fication, or worse, that auto-
matically follows any such appli-
cation, profess a conviction they
do not in truth have, and state
as their intended destination a
country in which they do not in

-truth wish to live.

in the minds of thd Israelis the ?Wy represents the only not altogether insignificant num- fate of those Jews who have
fear chat the Russians may at instance in ail hmhan history ber of Soviet citizens of German been chosen as victims of the
any moment say that, since people who are not members descent. Soviet fear of encouraging
practically all of the emigrants a

.

persecuted minority It is easy enough to see why others, what fortitude the mere
claim affiliation to Zionism or clamouring to be regarded as it has happened as it h3s. Not application to leave entails.
Judaism as their reason for belonging, to il For, of course, only are Soviet Jews an easily Staying or going, the Soviet
going, the figures show (as in- vrben emigration began it was identifiable group, but they dij 2eri wj,0 knows the truth
deed they undoubtedly do) that ™5 only Soviet Jews who saw were for long the only people about bis country has a bard
many are using that claim as no
more than a pretext ; and this
in turn may be used by the
Soviet authorities as an excuse
for further restricting the emi-
gration, or even stopping it

entirely.

' The wider implications or
that state of affairs I shall come
to in a moment, but first there
is rhe other end of the narrower
question to be considered. Israel
is in a peculiar difficulty, in
that although she obviously
wants Soviet-Jewish emigrants

This is a serious dilemma, and
it has by no means been satis-

factorily settled.- But it brings
me to the wider implications,
outside the scope of the article
that started me off.

One startling -and bitterly
ironic fact indicates the nature
of the question. Until a very
few years ago Soviet cknens
of Jewish descent (the. fact of
such origin has to be' recorded
in a document—equivalent to
the South African racial “ pass ”—that Soviet citizens are
obliged to carry) would very

a hope of getting to freedom.

It would be interesting to

know—ir would, indeed, be
interesting to be in a position
to make even the most approxi-
mate of guesses—-just bow many
Soviet citizens, given the oppor-
tunity, would “ vote with their
feet” against the delights of
communism ; the elaborate and
murderous -precautions taken
along the borders of the Soviet
empire to prevent any citizen

who could offer a plausible rea-
son for wanting to go other
than that they wanted to get
out and be free.

AJ1 the same, none of rhe
Soviet Jews with whom I have
been in touch, inside or outside
their nation-prison, have ever
suggested that only Jews should
have the right to emigrate. For
my part, I have alwa\^ stressed
the right of any Soviet citizen
to leave if he or she wishes,

getting out. together with the. and the proof of tyranny that
almost invariable requirement
that even trusted party faith-

fuls, going abroad on state busi-

ness, must leave behind mem-
bers of their families as hos-
tages, suggest that tbe rulers
of Russia are at anv rate not
wbo-IIy convinced that the num-
ber would be small.
Now the right to leave a

the refusal to let them do so
provides. And I wish that there
were more emphasis, in the
statements of western leaders
and commentators, on that cru-
cial principle.
As ir is, there may be mil-

lions of Soviet citizens (there
could hardly be fewer) without
either the incentive of their

time of it.)

Cannot the West now begin
to put more pressure on the

Soviet Union by beginning to
insist that all those who wish to

leave the stifling confines o-f

her empire should be aHowed
to do so ? A few wretched tain-

cessions about “divided fami-
lies’’ being allowed to unite
outside were made in the Hel-
sinki Agreement, but the rulers
of the Soviet Union have made
iL plain that they have no inten-
tion of keeping its provisions.
Yet there is much evidence that
outside and inside pressure on
behalf of Jewish emigrants and
the dissident movement sre
slowly having an effect. The
effect does not take the direct

form of genuine concessions ; it

takes . the far more hopeful

the frontiers of tbe state and,, ... ...

.... . - .to proclaim a new public philo-

/

br™3 to the fore those, who
state libel and economic sane- sophy, would it not be better ro/ Bre deemed' to be moderate and
tions to concentration-camps

{ have a Cabinet who believe in/ practical. But the ear*?

these objectives without equiv-f months of a new Conservative

ocation or qualification?
1 r'm‘ "",l v_ -

That position is logical
enough, but there are reason
both of electoral calculavio
and of prudent government f
the Conservatives to seek
broader approach. The reaso
of electoral calculation

.

both particular and gene
The particular reason is

Lib-Lab pact. This has put
the market, as it were, th
voters who went Liberal ratfer
than Conservative in 1974, |ut
who uever imagined that ti'

might thereby help to sustai.
Lahour government in officl
Conservative prospects J...

be all rhe hetter, especially luc
not only in seats where the
Liberals came second last tine.

and psychiatric-prisons ; buz
they know that the powder-
train is laid, and cannot now be
swept up, and they rightly fear
to p-lay with matches in its

vicinity.

Now, surely, is rhe time for
an initiative in the West to

brand the communist states as
tyrannies on that one test
alone, and challenge them to
deny it by passing the test. It

would need a concomitant pro-
mise on the pan of the West
to accept substantial numbers
of such immigrants, but rhat,
too, could be forthcoming with
careful preparation. But there
are enormous advantages for
freedom in nuking rhe chal-
lenge. Strange and unpredicr-
able though the response of
the Soviet tyrants to outside
public opinion may be, ir

exists ; and how would they
J’ke to be told, day after day,
that In that mosr crucial
measurement of freedom, they
are less free than South Africa?

Government: will be a critical

time in the history of British

politics. What happens -then

will go far to determine
whether the Conservatives cm
rule in Britain today, without

ah unacceptable degree of ten-

sion. An administration that

appeared to be dominated l»y

the Tory right would not be

best qualified to win public

support for policies that are

bound to be uncomfortable.

That is true as a general
proposition, bur it wiil have
especial force for the Conserva-
tives next time as they seek
to apply. their own version of.

or substitute for, an tocomes
poliev. The ideas they ara now
developing will depend for their
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if they can capture a mod. effectiveness very much on the
many of
right-wing
why there
sure from
Ml’s who

those moderiely
Liberals. Thai is

is increasing ires-
soine Conserv live
believe the ffron

O Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
Lady approach should be
dawn.

goodwill oE the unions and tbe
public. But that is a subiect
in itself which will be con-

sidered. in another article next

week.
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Geoffrey Smith

The Timespiary
“He has cheated really”,

complained an underling. “He
was supposed to wear a polo
neck, not collar and tie.”

Other directors had been

Leisure ? More like hard>6rk~-^
dark safari suit (£44.50) with a

For die well-dressed man about
the beach and sun-deck, enjoy-

ing his leisure hours is be-
coming increasingly hard work.
A fashion show staged at
JJarrocls yesterday, to open a

new section of the shop devoted
to leisure wear for men, sug-
gested that the lazy life would Joyce, . Slaughter, of Sutton ,

involve so many changes that Surrey, photographed this sign

the properly dressed playboy ot a bowls club in Guildford,
would only feel completely toJiere Martians, it seems, have
relaxed if he carried a large already landed.

suitcase about with
t
him all day- : I

An early morning visit to
, , . ,

.

the beach In mini-slip shorts keen to Step 'aboard this tread-

and towelling robe would be 5?^ sartorial extravagance.

cherry red polo neck sweater
and a silver tag on a necklace.
*-I have difficulty getting
casual things to hide mv
figure”, he confided, “but
these are all our own things.

We have bought them for our-
selves, not just borrowed
them.”
The merchandizing director,

in a Californian soft pink peach
suit (£S6), polo neck and
shark’s tooth necklace con-
firmed that this was so.

be was introducing his book.
The Clever Moron. The book,
according to its pretty cover,
“challenges bureaucrats and
mindless scientists who fail io
allow- in their plans for forces
of evolution, and bitterly criti-

cizes hasty technological ad-
vances which by their very
success destroy the environ-
ment.”
Having been writing about

doomwatchers for the best part
of fourand-a-half years, I
regard myself as something of
a connoisseur of the genre, and
was dismayed to find that the
tali and muscular Scorer fits
into none of the recognized
categories. He does not follow
Herman Kahn in his comforting
view that technology has the

and call it work: we receive
money which we spend to re-

ceive our purchases. We are
receivers of stolen goods. Goods
stolen from posterity. And
what could be more despicable

than stealing from children ?

Our gigantic spree will leave

them on empty’ storehouse.”

Thus he tends towards the
Club of Rome viewpoint, but
without the ultimate pessimism.

L suppose he is a latter-day

Luddite. Certainly he would
not have approved of the
leisure-wear fiesta described
in an earlier item. And, as I

say. 1 am not sure whether
President Carter will welcome
his support.

” Leisure is very important to answer to all mankind's con- T Tnr1on>nimodem .man”, he declared. .
ccivable future difficulties. Nor UliolCuZY

“You need to strip off . and does he subscribe to 1 he theory.

followed by a dry in a luxury Tll<ry .played up to the occasion
start again once in a while.”

wrap of engineered velour, a

jog in drawstring trousers and
hooded sweatshirt, and a smHI
in a showerproof blouson or

Shetland sweater with epaul-
ettes and sleeve pockets. One
would have to change again for

lunchtime drinks, again for

Moronic
President Carter may or may
not be glad to know that his

warning to- Americans about
their profligate use of energy
is endorsed bv Richard Scorer,

Professor of Theoretical Maihe-

by turning out in their own
selection of informal garments
in light and bright colours.

For the most part they looked
ill at ease among the sober-
suited ranks of under-managers,
wbo had obviously been . in-

structed to regard this as an
lunch itself, and yet again for ordinary working day. Robert modes at Imperial College,

afternoon beachwear. Finally Midgley, die chairman and Loudon. Scorer is encouraged
black and white silks for cock- managing director, was wearing by the President’s warning of

tails, dress for dinner, and a blue-grey blazer 'with a broad catastrophe unless we are pre-

drange finally into a silk kaftan . white stripe (£34) '-and. co- pared to reduce our standard

tu go to bed, too exhausted to orctinated trousers (£12.75), but
enfoy it properly. his sleeves looked unaumort-
The Harrods directors, none ably short and exposed rather

tbe less, showed themselves severe looking cuffs and links.

of life, zo cur our consumption
of finite energy resources-

He Said so yesterday : at the
English Speaking Union, where

put forward most notably by
the Club of Rome, rhat doom
is inevitable.

“ I see no
_

point in pessi-

mism ”, he said. He puts his
faith in human resources, in

the ability of people to adapt
ro changed conditions.

\ In a key passage in his

hook, he writes: “A clever
race has made itself moronic
sod dull. It has adulated
leisure, during which the soul
becomes Dabby- Our age is

epitomized by the radio

receiver.
“We are the receivers oE

sensual experiences through our
machines. We operate machines

The last time 1 wrote about a

school for teaching English to

foreigners, I implied (and some
readers inferred] that the

school in question was not

among the country’s leading
academic institutions; English
International, which yesterday
moved into plush new head-
quarters at the old St James's
Club in Piccadilly, is most
anxious to convince us that it

is not a school of the kind of

which I wrote. Indeed, it quotes
the aforementioned Diary item
to support its case.

John Haycraft, MA (Oxon),
who runs it, told mo : " We
want to get right away from the

•I trust -ny rife lnpllclt-

ly - you can’t took a

Uotsl ro<rr ir. London...*

Macmillan, spuaking without
notes, began: “‘This is ajvery
happy occasion far ’me] and
I’m bound to say rathfr
startling one. Not very ion!
I was playing bridge inf
club.

" I’m so old ”, he we;f
“that I only remember
School dajs the teuchiji
dead languages.*’ (He
The other star guest wa)

brushed up by Commander
Charles Lamb, DSO, DSC, be

now knows that a stringbag is

a Swordfish, and nothing else.

Lamb, who has already written
the official history of rtie Sword-
fish, has just produced another
bock, lV«f In A Stringbap.
which relates his extensive war-,

time experience in the -aircraft-

To mark the publication. Lamb
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Pena, a flamenco guitarist.
whose short recital was
duced bv Crita HavcraA

intrn-

the
founder’s wife and business

English to foreigners
business indeed.

1953,partner. She said that ir

v.’lien the school was four led in
Corduba, Pena was *• stru nming
in the old streets nf An alusia
and taking English class* ; with
me
The school has nu lerous

branches today throueht it the
world. The fact that i can
afford Us expensive K ayfair
property, us well as th< large
and lavishly catered inaigural
party, indicates that te chins

l
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held a party on HMS Belfast on
; IJ,

'

i
Wednesday night, attended by v
enough naval top brass W sink

the Grand Fleet.' The highlight •>,
| -jj

ci

was a flypast by the only sur-
r

- -

viving operational Swordfish, Ai
from the naval air station at

Yeovilton, coming round the

tower of Tower Bridge and

making 'several passes at low

level to show its. remarkable
manoeuvrability.
The Swordfish, already old*

fashioned when the Second
World War began, was the only

.
British aircraft flying operation-

ally at the beginning of the war

which was sriJJ flying against

rite enemy at. the end.

.j-
,nL.-e-.
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sleazy, uu pair image of lan-
guage schools”. Hence rhe
move to ihe eighteenth-century
house where Talleyrand once
lived. Hence, too, die appear-
auc.< of Harold Macmillan, one
of the least sleazy people 1

know, to perform the opening
ceremony.

Old bag
I am in a snor of bather!
stringongs. Last week my
porter wrote rhat Waiter
ncr, a Chelsea pensio sessions will be held on' of
been flying in one,Thlniifn5» that day, 23rd AprU*. _.Traumww irv.^uFd'_ y i im i

—— ” “ “r m —
. _ i

a xtringbag was any did First far latecomers wlw have, not

World War biplane with bits of »** the grade
string holding the \fings to-.
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CARTER’S PLAN FOR ENERGY
Few statements that President
Carter is likely to make during
his term of office will have the
fundamental importance of the
energy programme which he
unveiled on Wednesday night.

The gross energy Imbalance in

the United States is by far the
greatest single factor threaten-

ing, the industrial and economic
development of the world
ecoaody as a whole. On any-
thing; present trends of
energy, production and demand,
the nomoil producing -developing
countries of

;
the world would

effectively be bankrupt by being
priced out of the oil market by
1985. By the middle of the 1990s,
the industrial countries them-
selves '.would be fighting
desperately for limited crude
nil resources. At presenr the
United States imports over 40
per cent of its total crude oil
requirements. This net demand
has been the main factor in
creating the monopoly supply
power of Opec, with all the
political and financial con-
sequences that have flowed from
iL

The rest of the world, there-
fore, has the highest interest in
the future development of
American energy policy. The
United Stares has traditionally
based its economic and social
policies on. cheap energy. Follow-
ing the violent oil price rises

since Ocrober, 1973, the gap
between United States energy
prices and those prevailing iii

the rest of the', world has been
so great as to constitute a major
industrial distortion.

For all rhese reasons
President Carter’s comprehensive
and radical approach to the
whole problem must be generally
welcomed. In marked contrast
to President Nixon's attempt to
face the same problem, through
the much publicized Project
Independence which turned into
a wholly ineffective public
relations exercise without any
substance, the Carter energy
policy bas all the marks of
facing the issues squarely.

The difficulties thar stand in
his way are huge. The energy
balance can only be shifted by
voluntary restraint, by major
shifts in relative prices, or by
rationing. None of these possible
courses of action has any chance
of being politically popular. The
President will require legislation
for much of what he proposes
and it is by no means certain
that the Congress will accept the
political consequences of his
economic and industrial logic.
For, at the lowest level, there
are no votes in making the
American people give up their
century-long, often profligate
enjoyment and waste of energy.

Ir will be difficult to change
the personal habirs of genera-
tions. But it will he equally
difficult to achieve The substan-
tial redirection of industry
implied by the President’s pro-
posals. The required shift to coal
as a source of power and away
from oil and gas will create
substantial industrial problems.
There must be a serious question
mark over whether the existing
coal distribution systems, notably
the rundown railway network,
has the capacity to meet its pro-
posed share of the new load.
Increased coal production (and

other potential energy sources,
like the accelerated exploitation
of shale oil) are also bound to
bring the Administration into
conflict with the powerful
environmental lobby. The Presi-
dent has already shown himself
sensitive to the rising anxiety
about the more widespread use
of nuclear power for electricity
generation, which most technical
observers consider the only way
in which the gap between energy
demand and production can be
met, if energy prices are not to
explode to catastrophic levels by
the end of the 1980s.

Given the huge task of public
education with which any
effective energy programme for
the United States must begin,
the President had to make a
nice judgment as to how far he
should go in the first stage of
taking the American people
down the road to reality in

energy matters. On die demand
side of the equadon, he appears
to be prepared to go a consider-
able distance. The conservation
measures, particularly those
aimed at using fiscal measures
to encourage individuals to buy
more economical cars and
industry in general to introduce
widespread energy conservation
measures, could do much to
slow the rise in consumption.
The rise in the price of oil

products to the consumer,
through the mechanism of
special extra taxes, undl world
prices for petrol and other oil

products has been reached is
clearly the only way in which
progress is going to be made. It
remains to be seen whether the
Congress allows the consumer
price to be lifted in this way
at a pace which is rapid enough
to make a major contribution.
The central weakness of the

Carter programme, however,
seems to lie on the side of pro-

duction. With so much of the
emphasis ou the side of con-
servation and with the accept-
ance in principle that, through
increased taxation, the price
mechanism will have to be used
to shift the pattern of demand,
it must be regretted that the
same pressure and logic was not
applied to the question of pro-

duction. It is true that the
President has suggested that
world oil prices should be paid
to producers for all new finds
and exploitations. In the medium
term, however, this is going to
have little or no effect on the
level of domestic energy pro-
duction for oil and gas. For
existing production and above
all for oil from Alaska, the
President has said that the full

system of price controls will

remain in force. Combined with
the lack of clarity about where
the sources of capital are to be
found for the development of

the alternative energy sources,
this appears to be the major gap
in what purports to be a com-
prehensive policy. It is virtually
certain that the policy as a whole
will fall short of its objectives
unless that gap is filled.

THE PRESERVATION OF THE BRITISH ARCHIVE
The collection of documents
housed in the Public Record
Office is an incomparable
national asset. It represents the
largest, continuous historical

archive in the world and is a

magnet for scholars at home and
overseas. The integrity and
physical condition of its contents

are a matter of genuine public

concern.

The short debate on public
records in the House of Lords
oo Wednesday will long be
remembered as the occasion
upon which Lord Denning,
Master of the Rolls, revealed the

fate, since denied by the Prime
Minister, of the files of evidence
accumulated during his inquiry
into the Profumo affair in 1963.

It needed a touch of sensation to

arouse general interest in an area
normally the sole preserve of

assiduous historians, like Lord
Bethell, who has run something
of a one-man campaign on the
subject in recent years, and
genealogical scholars like Lord
Teriot who sponsored the motion.

Lord Denning, who chairs

the Lord Chancellor’s Advisory
Council on Public Records, also

raised a wider issue tbat has been
troubling British historians and
the more historically-minded
civil servants for some time. Do
government departments send
all the papers they should to the

Public Record Office for release
and scrutiny ? He made ir clear

that departments had their

ways of avoiding unwelcome
disclosure: “It is a difficult

question because if departments
do not want to disclose their

records, they may overlook tbem,
miss them or even destroy them.
The Public Record Office can do
nothing about it”, he said.

.

The present provision of the

Public Records Acts has the
nature of a “ catch-all ” in its

retention powers. Departments

can withhold release beyond the
30 years prescribed by the 1967
Act for administrative purposes
or “ any other special reason ”.

The Advisory Council can ask to
see a retained document but its

request can be refused by the
retaining ministry.

Lord Denning’s remarks, since
withdrawn, raised suspicions of

deliberate destruction. Tbe his-

torical profession has other, less

dramatic, fears that important
documents are being destroyed
or “ weeded ” by wellmean-
ing officials in departmental
reviewing teams ill-suited

to make the historical judgments
required. Like cases of capital

punishment, mistakes in this

field are irremediable. The PRO
inspectorate of seven officials is

auite inadequate to scrutinize

200 government departments.

The Lords heard a number of
suggestions for improvement.
The PRO inspectorate should he
increased, the Advisory Council's

powers modified to enable it to

enable it to act as an indepen-
dent check on- over-cautious

sections of Whitehall. Most
important of all, the Treatment
of records should be given the
prestige and status it deserves
with a Government Archive
Service, modelled on the Govern-
ment Economic or Accountancy
Services, coping professionally
with the raw material of

definitive history from the
“ cradle to the grave

The nature of historical re-

search has changed since the last

review of record procedures with
the Grigg report of 1954. The
spread of computers has
enhanced the possibilities of

storage and analysis. The Lord
Chancellor heard repetitions of

the plea of his Advisory Council
last year that a new Grigg-type
inquiry should be instituted.

Shortage of funds led Lord
Elwyn-Jones to refuse, though he
found the idea of an archive

service attractive when money
could be found.
He should reconsider. An

inquiry would take up to two
years if it was thorough in its

intentions. The fruits of the
North Sea might be with us by
then. A committee could make
significant recommendations chat

would not cost a penny by defin-
ing and publishing guidelines for
“ weeding The. foundation of
an archive service, which the
quality and importance of our
national collection surely
deserves, could be planned, and
implemented when the money
became available. Ideally, such
a service should consist of a
blend of career officials experi-
enced in the policies of the
departments whose inheritance
they were preserving and trained
archivists provided by the his-

torical profession. The Lord
Chancellor might even be able
to interest Mr Booth, Secretary
of State for Employment, with
the possibility of a high-class job
creation scheme for the
unemployed PhDs who abound.

Lord Elwyn-Jones should set

the seal on a distinguished
public career by setting the
historical profession on a new
and more secure course. Few
monuments could be more per-
manent or more valuable. As a
member of the Prime Minister’s
Cabinet Committee currently
dealing with the proposed
Official Information Act and the
whole question of open govern-
ment, he should request that
public records are added to its

agenda. Paragraph 159 of tbe
Franks report, which, belatedly,
stimulated the formation of that
committee, urges the early
declassification where possible
of documents containing infor-
mation of current interest.
Public Records ore a matter of
wider ministerial concern. Any
nation that loses a vital interest
in its past is a sorry, rootless
thing.

Pre-school playgroups
From Mrs Sandra Edwards
Sir, Lady Britton and Mrs V. Hurst
(April 131 have completely mis-
understood die policy changes l

advocated in my address to the
Pre-school Playgroups Association
AGM- All who worked to further
the best interests of under-fives
agree tbat more money is needed.
We all value the skills of dedicated
professionals.

However, at present available
resources are not meeting the needs
of enough young children in the

best. way possible. Far too large a

proportion is spent on one-purpose
buildings with immobile profes-

sionals, and all too frequently in

areas where parents have already
shown enthusiasm for providing

pre-school activities for their own
children. As a result, too much is

being concentrated on too few, more
often not those in greatest need. .

PPA believes that the best

interests of an trader-five can not be

separated from those of bis family.

Everything possible should be done
to help parents grow in confidence

and take responsibility. Therefore
we should spend more on support
nerworks for families. This would
include more grant aid for self-help

and other voluntary projects (so
that nd child is deprived of a place
because of inability to pay), the

expenses of experienced volunteers

who are willing to encourage the

next generation of parents, peripa-

tetic professionals, and where oeces-

s-arv community buildings which
will provide tbe flexibility to meet
the changing needs of a neighbour-

hood.
The best sun we can offer a

child is based on parents who
believe that they have an important

part to play in his future. We
undermine that natural sense of

responsibility at our peril.

Yours faithfully,

SANDRA EDWARDS,
Chairman, Pre-school Playgroups
Association,
Alford House,
A reline Street, SE11.
April 18.

From Mr Patrick Beesly

Sir, As regards World War II

records, the puzzling feature is the

entire lack of any logical approach
to th-e release or retention of

documents.

My book. Very Special Intelli-

gence. was largely based oo 67 volu-

minous files of Naval Intelligence

records released to the Public

Record Office in 1976. These files

are, however, far from complete.

They contain, for example, an almost

complete history, based on secret

intelligence, of the Tirpitz, but they
exclude the special report produced
on the German battleship’s involve-
ment in the PQ.17 disaster. I do not
myself believe that this is the result
of a conspiracy to conceal some-
thing discreditable, but the logic of
the decision escapes me.
The file on die sinking of the

Scharnhorst consists of the actual
decrypts not only of German naval
but also of German air force signals
relevant to tbat operation. So far

ns I know no other secret intel-
ligence air force records, let alone
any army ones, have reached the
Public Record Office.

How can a full and accurate, his-

tory of World War II be ’written

if vital documents are released or
withheld on such an inconsistent
and arbitrary basis? Having served

from 1939 to 1945 in the Naval In-

telligence Division I am, possibly,

more conscious than most of the

needs of national security, but I

cannot believe that such
.
require-

ments are any longer involved.

Official bumbledom and Whitehall’s

instinctive inclination to say No
rather than Yes - must be held

responsible.

Yours faithfully,
’

PATRICK BEESLY,
S Nelson Place,

Lymington,
Hampshire!

Local broadcasting
From Mr Robert Woles

Sir, Both the BBC’s objections to
the Annan Committee’s recommen-
dations on local radio and your own
leading article (April 17) on the
subject miss tbe most serious issue
of all—the use to which these
limited and valuable radio frequen-
cies should be put.

Ir would be arrogant of the BBC
to believe that they alone would
be the best authority to control
them but one can appreciate their
fears.
Tbe Annan Committee states in

Chapter 3 of its report that “ Broad-
casting is in fact a form of pub-
lishing: not a dialogue or the
equivalent of a Wirenagemot ”, yet
in their proposals for local radio
it would appear that this role of
publisher would almost entirely dis-

appear, leaving it as little else but
a form of communal telephone.
Unless, of course, they regard com-
mercials as publishing..

The quality of British broadcast-
ing so ’admired by the rest of tbe
world has. to a very large extent,
been built and supported by the
creative talent of this country. With-
out the high quality of that con-

tributing talent, neither the BBC
or the IBA could have become
the successful publishers they are
recognized to be.

That tbe Annan Committee should
completely ignore any provision for
tbe use of

.

that talent in its pro-
posed handing out of. air waves is

not, however, surprising. They
have inherited tbe attitude of the
publishers themselves.

In paragraph 21 of their report,
they choose to quote without ques-
tion part of a previous report made
by Lord Redcliffe-Maud in which
he stated: “Broadcasting can claim
ro have, done more for the artist

in Britain than any other agency
during the last half-century.”
Viewed like that, instead of the

other way round, can only lead to

local broadcasting becoming mean-
ingless sound—no matter how it is

financed or what authority controls
it.

Yours sincerely,

ROBERT WALES. Chairman.
Annan Report Committee,
Society of Authors,
84 Drayton Gardens, SW10.

Elderly travellers

From Mrs Marjorie Last

Sir, Now in my seventieth year, I

find one of the pleasures of train

travel nowadays is the unfailing
help and courtesy from young
people.
Yours faithfully,

MARJORIE LAST,
Rhu-na-Bidh,
Shieldaig,

Strathcarron*
Ross-shire:

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Malting aircraft

quieter
From Mr David Xeicbenf
Sir, Kenneth Warren (April 16)
urges us to follow the United States
Government in setting noise targets
far aircraft, and wonders who
should pay. for the considerable
investment in quieter engines. In
the acrimonious debate over aircraft
noise, airport extensions, and land-
ing rights for Concorde no-one
seems to have proposed (he obvious
solution. Aircraft should be charged
a landing fee commensurate with
the noise nuisance they cause. The
fee should be proportional to the
number of people affected and paid
to the local authorities in which
thev live. Ir should be higher at
night and whenever a given noise
level causes greater inconvenience,
such as in summer and on holidays.
The fee should be sufficient to make
it profitable to produce quieter
engines for aircraft using major
airnorts.

The effect would be to compen-
sate those who suffer whilst provid-
ing the incentive to ameliorate the
problem, to encourage the develop-
ment of existing quiet aircraft to
routes affecting the mo<t people,
and. possibly, to bribe some
American cities into accepting Con-
corde.
Yours faithfully,

DAVID NEWBERY,
Churchill College,
Cambridge.
April 16.

From the Planning Director of the
British Airports Authority

Sir, Mr Geoffrey Holmes’ categoric
statement of our intentions (April
20) about a fourth and a fifth ter-

minal at Heathrow is only half right.

We are consulting with local
authorities about a fourth but we
arc not planning a fifth. The fifth

is the subject of the Government's
consultation document Airport
Srrategy for Great Britain ** on
which a policy statement is expected
later this year. A commitment,
therefore, to the fifth terminal is

not part of the British Airports
Authority’s current plans.
Yours faithfully,

D. W. TURNER,
Planning Director.
British Airports Authority,
2 Buckingham Gate, SW1,
April 20.

From Mrs C. B. Davy
Sir, Once again (The Times, April
19) we are romiuded of the pre-

occupation of anti-noise groups with
night noise from airports. Per-
sonally, while deploring the whole
(unnecessary) bedlam, T would far
rather be wakened two or three
times at night than have tbe peace
of my summer garden ruined all day.
For the same reason tbe obsession
with double-glazing leaves me - cold.

You can’t double-glaze your garden.
There are all sorts of possible

postscripts to the day-or-night air-

craft-noise business. For instance,
school teachers, lecturers and so on,
nowadays, often have to stop in mid-
sentence while some screaming jet

passes overhead; ordinary conversa-

tion suffers in the same way. There
are also night workers who have to
sleep by day.
So let us—including the Noise

Advisory Council—give up that re-

cipe of simply forbidding noisy air-

craft “from dusk to dawn”.
Yours faithfully,

DORIS DAVY,
Priory Bank,
Forest Raw,
Sussex;

Meeting the cost of Drax B
From the Chairman of the
Electricity Consultative Councils
Sir, The dispute between Sir Arthur
Hawkins and Mr Wedgwood Beim
over the earl; ordering of Drax B
coal-fired power station has so far
been conducted at a level which
has no apparent bearing upon most
people's lives.

However,, we, as representatives
of electricity consumers, support
very strongly the view that the
United Kingdom should maintain an
independent power plant manufac-
turing industry : if the early order-
ing of Drax B is necessary to sus-
tain an independent industry, then
we support its early ordering as
pan of the Government’s industrial
strategy.
The key to the whole argument,

and where we support very strongly
Sir Arthur Hawkins against Mr
Wedgwood Benn, is the critical
question of who is going to pay far
the early ordering of Drax Stage II
and the prototype manufacture of
the 1300 MW high speed turbine
generator if it goes ahead, which
on past performance may well, I
believe, prove to be a costlv exer-
cise. There would seem to be two
possible sources of finance, the
CEGB (the electricity consumer) or
the Government (the taxpayer).
Conventional wisdom has it that
since most taxpayers are electricity

consumers, the distinction is an
academic one, but I believe conven-
tional wisdom in this case to be
superficial. If the electricity con-
sumer is to bear the cost, which
is likely to be an average of 3 or 4
per cent increase on electricity bills

over the period 197S-84 for the early
ordering of .Drax Stage IT alone,
without taking the 1300 MW
prototype into consideration, then
the cost will be spread according to
consumption of electricity which is
no criterion of ability to pay. If
the taxpayer is to bear the cost,
then there should be a direct
correlation between the spread of
the cost and ability to pay.
We do not quibble with the fact

that this is a decision for the
Government, nor with the wisdom
of the decision that the United
Kingdom should maintain an inde-
pendent power plant manufacturing
industry, but we do take issue with
Mr Wedgwood Benn over his inten-
tion to impose an unnecessary cost

on the electricity consumer which
is as inflationary as it is socially

unjust and which should, in all

equity, be borne by the taxpayer..
Yours faithfully,

T. YOUNG,
Chairman,
Electricity Consultative Councils,
4 Broad Street Place.
Blomfield Street, EC2.

Football hooliganism
From Mr Philip Goodhart, MP
for Bromley and Beckenham
(Conservative)
Sir, Your interesting leading article
on football hooliganism “ Cult
Violence ” (April 20) makes no
mention of the notable fact that
although juvenile delinquency has
increased in many countries, foot-
ball hooliganism is generally con-
fined to this country.

In America for example the level
or violence in society is considerably
higher than it is here but riots at
sporting events are comparatively
rare. The reason for this is not
the presence of overwhelming
numbers of policemen but the fact
tbat standing room does not exist in
any important American stadium. It

is much more difficult to take part
in a riot if you are ritdiiB down
than if you are standing up.
The Safety of Sports Grounds Act

1975 does provide for the eventual
increase of seating accommodation
at the expense of standing room in

our spotting stadiums. If football

clubs with a bad record of violence
at their home ground were quickly
required to put fixed seats in their

standing room enclosures the prob-
lem would soon be controlled.

On the continent football authori-

ties take a different approach. The
clubs themselves are penalized for

the behaviour of their supporters
and can be banned from league or
dob competitions. For example,
after the disgraceful riots that
followed the 1975 European Cup
Final in Paris, Leeds United was
banned from European competition
for two years. I note that Denis
Howell, the Minister for .Sport, is

under some pressure from his

European colleagues to adopt a
similar system here. If British foot-

ball clubs were faced with the

prospect of substantial fines if their

supporters misbehaved, the dubs
and the law-abiding supporters’

organizations would be encouraged
to take drastic action themselves to

control the hooligan element among
their followers. If, for example.

Manchester United or Chelsea—to

cite two of the worst offenders

—

were fined £50,000 every time their
supporters created havoc inside or
outside the football ground, they
would soon have to sell their star

players or go bankrupt. This could
well have a greater deterrent effect

on hooliganism as a whole than the
imposition of often unenforceable
penalties on the few hooligans who
are apprehended. The fines could
be used partly to compensate those
individuals who have suffered from
hooliganism and portly to support
the many worthwhile activities

sponsored by the Sports Council
which are starved for funds at the
moment.

It would, of course, be necessary
to establish which club’s supporters
had been responsible for the
violence ; but the police already
have ample evidence in most cases.

Responsibility far fining the clubs
concerned would be the task of a
special disciplinary body, which
could be set up either by the Foot-

ball League, the Football Associa-

tion or a special committee of tbe
Sports Council itself.

Yours faithfully,

PHILIP GOODHART,
House of Commons.

From the Reverend A. C. Barker

Sir, I am amazed to read in today's

editorial (April 20) that corporal

punishment is a violation of the
Convention on Human Rights.

It is my belief, shared by
my children, that corporal puntsh-

ment for juveniles is a human
right, being the most biblical,

simplest, least expensive, quickest

and most effective way in which
genuine love can be expressed, dis-

cipline and authority can he estab-

lished and society can be safe-

guarded in the face of most forms
of anti-social behaviour by children

and young people.
Yours faithfully,

ARUNDEL BARKER,
Deanshanger Rectory,
Milton Keynes,
Buckinghamshire.

Future of pay policy

From the General Secretoru of the

Association of University Teachers

Sir, While I appreciate that space

does not always permit detailed

reservations being prat by your
specialist writers when dealing with

major issues, some of rhe proposi-

tions now being put forward in con-
nexion with what follows the

present stage of pay policy are really

too glib to swallow.
Without commenting on the desir-

ability or otherwise of a further
stage of pay restraint, may I be
allowed to mention just some of the

considerations that illustrate how
superficial statements can be mis-
leading to the readership.
The period following August 1 is

being described as a proposed
“ third stage of rhe social contract
It is too easily forgotten that
before rhe £6 per week pay
limit was introduced in August,
1975, there was already in exist-

ence a TUC-Government social con-
tract which set out criteria for pay
which, while supposedly allowing
grotras of staff ro be compensated
in their wages and salaries for in-

creases in the cost of living w?s,
in fact, operated in such a restric-
tive way in some cases so as to
prevent this.

For example, my members in
that, period were prevented from
receiving full cost of Bring com-
pensation by the action of Reginald
Prentice, the then Secretary of
Stare for Education, who even
refused ro allow a pay claim
designed to arhieve rhis to go to
arbitration. Thus for university
teachers and, indeed, one or two
other groups in rhe public sector,
what follows after August 1 would
be a’ fourth and not a third stage
of nay policy.

It is also being suggested that
the pay supplements allowed under
the last two stages of the social
contract would give increases of
something like 3 per cent if consoli-
dated into basic pay. This global
figure is misleading, since ro well
over two million employees con-
solidation will mean nothing, either
because they do not do overtime
or have no overtime pa.vmenr svs-
xem, or because there are no addi-
tions by way of bonuses, merit
money, etc, to add ro their basic
pav.
We are told that strains would

be eased by the introduction of pro-
ductivity bargains, but there are
yerv many areas where productivity
is difficult to measure and where
it only occurs over periods of years.

A further problem arises since
productivity, which in crude terms
means producing more with ihe
same labour force or producing the
same with less labour, comes right
up against the Government spon-
sored temporary employment sub-
sidy scheme which encourages firms
not to dispose of labour.
Although the differentials prob-

lem is. continually viewed as the
narrowing of the gaps between

management, skilled, semi-skilled

and unskilled workers within an
undertaking, the horizontal differ-

entials problems have been ignored.

These exist where traditionally one
group of employees compares itself

with a group of employees in an
allied or comparable field of em-
ployment. Tbe “kitty” principle,

incidentally, will do nothing to put
right this situation.

Finally, no attention has been
paid to the rectification of anoma-
lies that arose on the introduction
of the £6 per week limit other than
to make the concept synonymous
with the differentials problem. Yet
there are three or four groups of

employees In the public sector who,
because of the dace of the introduc-
tion of the £6 per week limit and
in spite of transitional provisions,
found that cheir pay. increases,

either awarded by arbitration or
expected to come about through
negotiations, were aborted by a

narrow and strict application o' the
pay policy in August, 1P75—this,
in spite of statements made by the
then Prime Minister that these
anomalies should not occur. Cer-
tainly in any relaxation that takes
place, whether there is a p^v
policy or not, my members would
expen to see this kind of anomaly
rectified.

I hope, therefore, that future
contributions ro the discussions now
proceeding will pay more attention
to the detailed implications of what
is being proposed, rather than pro-
pounding global panaceas that will

create more strains chan they pur-
port to remove.
Yonrs sincerely.

LAURIE SAPPER,
Association of University
Teachers,
1 Pembridge Road, WlL

From Mr J. Duckworth
.

-—
Sir, For some time now-yorr cor-
respondents have been debating in
detail various rival economic
theories in ynur columns.

Ir would be interesting to have
comment on the proposition (which
I express in the most simple terms)
that monopnlv labour rnnitalism
should not seek annualTv increased
wage rates, hi»t thar rhese (with
appropriate differentials could stav
t^e sure for an indefinite period.
The injection of invention, money
capital and management skins into
the industrial process would con-
tinually reduce unit costs, so that
a wage earner working five hun-
dred hours to earn a commodity at
one time would later only have to
work fifty hours for the same
commodity.
Such a holding of wage rates and

a rise in the standard of Bring took
place in chat part of the nineteenth
century when money capimHsm was
strongest, invention prolific, and
organized labour had still to attain
its present monopoly position.
Yours faithfully,

J. DUCKWORTH,
Lincoln House,
296-302 High Holbom, WCL

Soviet intervention

in Africa
From Professor Leonard Sihapiro
Sir, My friend Fred Nortbedge
(April 20) has very ably argued the
S-nviet Ilnian’s case for its inter-

vention in Africa. There is, how-
ever, a very good practical reason
why the Prime Min liter shou ld warn
Russia against meddling in that
area. The ultimate Soviet aim in

Africa is plainly to deny to the
Western world the economic
resources of the continent. Soviet
interest in “ detente ” is not avoid-
ance of war (this is looked after

by other, more private, negotiations)
but credits, technology and trade. 7

Is it so very iniquitous to drop ia

hint thar these Soviet benefits
migh-ts be put at risk if the USSR
continues to promote communist
take-overs in Africa ? Or is it Pro-
fessor North edge's view tbat ure
should be sn guilt-ridden over our
past “ meddlinn ” f by which I pre-
sume be means the British Empire)
as to hove lost the right to defend
our interest) in survival ?
Yours faithfullv,

LEONARD SCHAPERO,
London School of Economics and
Political Science
Houghton Street, \VC2.

Teachers 7 morale
From Mr Max Morris
Sir, Tbe reference in your leadhig
article, “ Uneasy and Unsure
Teachers ” (April 34), to my
castigation of the DES bureaucrats
requires some comment. It is nqt
only teachers who have voiced their
anxiety about the DES. The Depart-
ment has for a long time beep
subject to serious criticism from
those who have attempted to

investigate its methods of operation.
Both the OECD and the Select Com-
mittee of rhe House of Commons
have highlighted its insufferable
secretiveness. i

The climax of this DES attitude
was reached when it presented ip

the Prime Ministei! a secret report,
the notorious Yellpw Book, which
contained so many inaccuracies as rj>

render it worthless as a guide to
action. To this day the Department
has refused to publish rhe document
so that it can be properly debated.
Yet its contents are strongly ' sus-
pected, on good grounds, to be h
major influence on government
policy.

But a second issue, of some coil-

stitutional importance, ' is aisp
involved. When the present Per-
manent Secretary took office iTe

made a public statement on die
need for more DES intervention in

the curriculum, though this kind of
view is normally expressed By
ministers. He followed this up mow
recently by a speech a4vo?atu]£
Sixth Form Colleges as the proper
form of Comprehensive education
for the over-16s. And now we learn

that a memorandum was secretly in

preparation for a long time in the
DES which has been widely inter-

preted as pointing in this direction.

It is worth pointing out that the
existence of this memorandum has
become publicly known only through
the journalistic enterprise of The
Times Educational Supplement ds

was also the existence of the YelioW
Boob.
The exclusion of other forms of

Comprehensive education in favoiir

of Sixth Form Colleges is not
Labour Party, nor Conservative or
Liberal Party policy, nor that of anfy

educational organization.
Is not one entitled to ask: who

is ranking educational policy tliete

days ?

Yours, etc,

MAX MORRIS.
44 Cooliiurst Road, NS.

Capital investment
From Mr Montague Caiman

Sir. As politicians hurl cliches at

their opponents and trade unionists

mass for further action against em-
ployers in the forthcoming social

contract battle, could not a!) sides

stop and ponder for a moment? ‘

I have before me a publication

from the Japanese Embassy which
says:

“ A Professor of industrial analy-
sis, making derailed comparisons of

a British Leyland small car produc-
tion and its counterpart in Japan,
found that the Japanese worker
could turn out £1.000 worth of car

in nine days whereas the Leyland
worker took 47 days. This was
mainly because each Japanese
worker had machinery worth £11,7^0
at his elbow, while the figure for
the British worker was only £1,000."
Need one say any more in this

year of 1977 save to crawl into a

corner and weep for the future for

us all ?
Yours trulv,

MONTAGUE CALMAN,
IE Carlisle Place.

Westminster, SW1,
*

Words in ‘ Franglais
7

From Mr Timothy Fitm
Sir. Professor Alan Ross (April 38)
categorizes

#
the Hungarian lunch

cream (pate) as a “pseudo borrow-
ing”. which sounds correct. But rI
am not sure that the same can be
said of tie French use of ball trap
to mean clay pigeon shooting. Trap-
hall—we English reverse the word
order—is the name given to rfn

ancient group of English games all

of which use a characteristic launch-
ing mechanism to throw a projectHe
into the air. Clay pigeon snooting Is
merely the most recent sport ro
make use of this old technique. ])i

this borrowing the French have been
meticulouslv logical.
Yours faithfully,

"*
’

TIMOTHY FINN.
Pub Games of England,
Stnm bourne,
Essex.

Laughing bishops
From Canon R. C. R. Godfrey
Sir, Could it be that the merriment
shown on the faces of newly con-
secrated bishops, as noted by yoor
correspondent on April 16, is akin
to that of Pope Leo X who declared
on election to the Holy See in 1513:
Since God given us the Papacy

let us enjoy it”

?

1

Yours faithfully,

RUPERT GODFREY,
St Mary's Vicarage,
Bury St Edmunds,
Suffolk.
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Ifyou

can hear,

be

thankful

Deafness is like

aroad accident.

It always happens to

other people. Until

it happens to you.

TTieRNIDisin

urgent need of

rriqneytohdpthe
deaf. VVrll you
please spare some-

thing (even a couple

of pounds would
help) so that, this

very necessary

work can go on?

And be thar^ful it

isn’t for you.

No stamp',needed.

Royal National Institute
for the Deaf
Room 3, FREEPOST,

105 Gower Street,

London WCIE 6BR.

Patron:.

The Duke of Edinburgh, KG.

helps deaf people

to live with deafness

Rugby School
Trinity term began at Rugby yes-
t .'tfpy wtrfi C. H. E. tmray as
Head of tbe School. There
m
‘i- pupils Including 12 girls.

Mr Alan Lee, the second master,
his taken over the school during
the absence of Mr James Wood-
i •'an Has been granted a
sabbatical term.
uk L»d.v uni be on May 21.

fiscal June 3 ro 8 and Speech Day
on July 9 when term ends.

"

Heathfieid School,

Ascot, Fellowship
This yearns meeting of die Heath-
fMd School, Ascot, Fellowship
will take place at Heathfieid on
Ascension Day, Thursday, May IS.
Evensong will be at 3 pm when
Hie preacher will be the Conduct
of Eton College, the Rev Roger
Koyle. All old girls and their
families and staff are most wel-
come.—Please reply to : Mrs
Parry, Heathfieid School, Ascot.

25 years ago
From The Times of Tuesday,
April 22, 1952
Sir Stafford Cripps. QC, who died
at Zorich on Monday, was for 20
years one of the most remarkable
individual forces in British poli-
tics. He had all the virtues ana all
the weaknesses of a “ man with a
mission ” ; utter integrity, an un-
sparing devotion to the cause he
upheld, and great courage ; but
with these went a native
impatience of the restrictions
implicit in political action and a
tendency to overlook the human
factor in any given situation.

Having formed his own ideas, it

seemed to him a rather burden-
some necessity that they should
have then to be submitted to the
last of facts—and await the deci-
sion of minds less competent, less

far-seeing than bis own. His
intellectual ability was apparent In
everything he did. Before he was
called to the Bar he established,
while still a young man, a con-
siderable reputation as a chemist,
then, in bis remarkably successful
career at the Bar, he displayed a
formidable gift for unravelling

le^dl intricacies which brought
hint attention even when be was
a junior ; and finally when, from
3S47 to 1949. be found himself In

command of Britain's economic
front, the country soon felt that,

whatever his olher fadings, here
was{ a man equal to bis stupendous
task-

COURT
CIRCULAR

WINDSOR CASTLE
, _ _

April 21 : Today is the fifty-first

anniversary of the Birthday of The
Queen. . J

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 21 : The Duke of Gloucester

attended a Charity Theatre Perfor-

mance given by the Stock Ex-

change Amateur Dramatic ana

Operatic Society in did of the

Central London Branch of Parkin-

son’s Disease Society at Che Gol-

den Lae Theatre, Barbican,

London, this evening.

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

was In attendance.

ST JAMES'S PALACE
April 21 : The Duchess of Kent
tnday attended the re-dedication

of HMS Kent at Portsmouth Naval

Base.
Her Royal Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Mrs Alan Henderson and Lieut-

enant-Commander Richard Buck*

ley. RN.
The Duke of Kent this evening

attended a meeting at the Institu-

tion of Electrical Engineers at

which be received a certificate of

Honorary Fellowship.
Captain James Napier was In

attendance.

Birthdays today
Lord Airedale. 62 ; Mr George

Cole, 52 ; Sir Harold Jeffreys, 86 ;

Sir Leslie Kemp, 87 ; Mr Laurier

Lister. 70 ; Mr Yehudi Menuhin.
61 ; the Earl of Oxford and
Asquith, 61 ; Professor Sir Eric

scouea, 67-

Dinners
British Antique Dealers*

Association
Mr William Rees-Mogg and Mr
Tom Sroppard were the speakers

at a dinner given by the Bnnsh
Antique Dealers’ Association a

r

Goldsmiths’ Hall last night. The
president oF the association, Mr A.

Kenneth Snowman, was in the

chair. Among those present vwe:
Tho AiiMrtan Ambassador, tgrt Sain s-

bory. Mrs WllUam
Miriam Stapnord. MX Glaudo Blatr.

Mr Loan Bnttan. MP. Mr Wahin CQQUe.
yip vir Patrick Carmack, MP.

,
Mr

Geoffrey He BeUalooc^ Dr Pent logo

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr S. J. D. Coleridge
and Miss S. E. Littlejohn

The marriage will take place

quietly In London on Friday. May
20, between Syndercomhe, son of

die late Hon James Coleridge and
Mrs Coleridge, of Chasscombe,
near Chard, Somerset, and Susan,

daughter of Mr Derrick Littlejohn

and the late Mrs Josephine Little-

john, of Kensington, London.

Mr J. Anstey
and Mrs ML Baocrori-Wflson
The marriage arranged between

John Anstey, of Tickenham*
Somerset, and Margaret Bancroft-

Wilson, of Felixstowe. Suffolk,

wifi take place on April 20, at

Tlckenham ' Church, Clevedon.

Somerset.

Mr V. Beamish .

and Miss J. Watson
The engagement is announced
between Victor, only son of
Group Captain and Mrs C. E.

Beamish, of Barnane House,

Tempiemore, co Tipperary, and
Jane, Youngest daughter of Mr
and !ftrs W. X. Watson, ot

Teheran.

Mr M. W.
and Miss V. Nf. Owen
The engagement is ' announced
between Mark Wynnefield. elder

son of Captain and Mrs W. B.

Higgin, of Peplow Hall, Shrop-
shire, and Victoria Nicola,

daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel

D. L. H. Owen, of Penorecelyn
Hall, Ruthin.

Mr M. R. C. Minnitt
and Miss ML F. boxford
The engagement is announced
between MlchaeL son of Mr
Robert J. Minnltr, CMG, and the
late Mrs Peggy Minnitt, of Sut-
ton, Pulborough, Sussex, and
Melanie, daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Boxford, of Fogdens. West
Burton, Pul borough, Sussex.

Mr R. G. Seddon
and Miss V. Gelpel
The engagement is announced
between Rodney, son of Mr R. F.
Seddon and the late Mrs H. Sed-
don, of Teddlngton, and Valerie,
daughter of the late Mr E. W.
Gelpel and of Mrs G. P. Gelpel,

of Richmond.

.. Dr . ..

E-unes. ' Mr Pciw Greenham
Gratura Hughes. Mr C. P. de B.

Jcnklni. Mr Hash Tail and Profcsaoj-

Jotin Millie.

The Earl of Listowel

The Earl of Listowel, patron of

the British Tunisian Society, enter-

tained members of the society and
their friends at the House or

Lords last night at their annual

dinner. Mr Gavin Strang, Parlla-

mentary Under-Secretary of State

for Agriculture, Fisheries and

Food, the Ambassador of Tunisia

and Mr John Marnham were the

principal speakers. Among those

of thV .KliJiandMri Ltodham-Green
and Mrs Marnham.

HM Government
Mr Gerald Kaufman, Minister of

State, Department of Industry,

was host at a dinner held at 1

Carlton Gardens last night In

honour o£ Dr Alawf Darwish
Kayyal, Minister of Telegraphs.

Post and Telephones for Saudi

Arabia.

AH England Lawn Tennis
and Croquet Club „ _
The annual dinner of The All

England Lawn Tennis and Croquet
Club was held yesterday evening

at the Hyde Park Hotel. The chair-

man, Air Chief Marshal Sir Brian
Burnett, presided and Mr Colin

Cowdrey was die guest of honour.

Upholders' CompanyUp! . _

The Upholders’ Company held
their annual livery meeting yester-

day at Grocers’ Hall. Dr P. H.
Col dwell was installed as Master.
Mr A. S. Fowler as Senior Warden
and Mr J. P. Charkham as Junior
Warden for- the ensuing year. The
Master presided at a dinner held
afterwards. The other speakers
were Dr D. T. Wflloughby-Cashell,
Mr V. J. Burke, and Viscount
South'

Luncheons
HM Government
Lord Goronwy -Roberts, Minister
of State for Foreign and Com-
monwealth Affairs, was host yes-
terday at a luncheon at the
Athenaeum Hotel in honour of Mr
Tong Jin Park, Minister for
Foreign Affairs, Republic of
Korea.

HM Government
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affars, was host yesterday
at a luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens
in honour of Mr Emile Gumbs,
Chief Minister of AngufUa, and
Mrs Combs.

Royal College of Surgeons of
England
Sir Rodney Smith, president of
the Royal College of Surgeons of
England, yesterday entertained
at luncheon at the college Mr F.
L. Garner, Mr J. L. Reed, Mr
Howard G. Hanley, Mr Alan Parks
and Mr W.-F. Davta.

Service dinners
Royal Navy Club of 1765 and 1785
A dinner was held at the Naval
and Military Club last night to
commemorate the Anzio landing,
January 22, 1944. Admiral Sir
Ian Easton presided and the guest
was Rear-Admiral F. T. Brown,
American Defence Attach^.

HMS Worcester
The annual reunion dinner of the
Association of Old Worcesters was
held last night at the Caf6 Royal.
Mr B. R, M, Wilcox was In the
chair and the guest of honour was
Mr Ian Borland.

Mr C. D. Ward
and Miss R. A. Ferguson
The engagement is announced
between Charles Dudley, son at
Mr and Mrs Peter Ward, of The
Old Vicarage, Grantchcster, and
Rosemaiy Anne, daughter of Mr
and Mrs I. D. Ferguson, of Farn-
bam, Surrey.

Mr C. ML H. Wood
and Miss P. A. L Motley
The engagement is announced
between Christopher Malcolm
Howard, younger son of the late

Mr and Mrs Howard Wood, step-

son of Mrs Mayzod Wood, of
Dorridge, and Philippa Arms
Iseult, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. R. Muriey, of Tocane
St Apr6, Dordogne, France.

The marriage arranged between
Mr Robert Cookson and Miss
Diana Keigwin wfll not take place.

Concert protest

against cuts
The Musicians* Union has organ-
ized a May Day concert with the
aim, it says, of showing some at
the leading figures in the Labour
Part; “ just one small fraction of
the breadth of talent which exists

In the musical profession, which
could be threatened by trivial cut-
backs in arts expenditure" lour
Arts Reporter writes).
The Prime Minister expects to

be at the Mermaid Theatre for the
concert. Mrs Williams, Secretary
of State for Education and Science,
and Lord Donaldson of Kings-
bridge, Minister for the Ana, are
also being invited.

OBITUARY

PROFESSOR D. W. HOLDER
Advances in aerodynamic research
Professor D- W Holder, !^, -^g interest in aerodynamics.
run (iimI cudnpnlv zin innl ID . j ... _!who died suddenly^on April 18 His advice, always given ..with

at the age -of 54, lian 'been effeat care and pr<

Tbe Archbishop of Canterbury and June Mendoza,; the artist, looking
at her portrait of Dr Coggan, commissioned by St John’s College,
Cambridge, where he graduated.

Record for Beatrix Potter

‘Tale of Peter Rabbit’
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
Yesterday saw a new auction
record for a Beatrix Porter book
when The Tde of Peter Rabbit
sold at Sotheby’s Hodgson’s
Rooms' for £920 (estimate £350-

£500) to Mrs Partridge. It was a
very special copy, a first edition
from the first issue of 1901 : it

is believed that only 250 copies
were .printed.
The sale .room was dispersing

the fifth part of a large, anony-
mous collection of children's
books. The day’s sale made

leaf screen carved with two cock-
erels and flowers made £7,000 ; it

was also of fine quality and bad
been underestimated at £800-£1.200.

In Paris on Wednesday Coatu-
rier-Nicolay sold a collection of
plaster sculptures from Hadda in
Pakistan, dating from the second
to fourth century. They came
from the collection of Clara Mai-
raux, Andre Malraux’s first wife,
and had been acquired on a visit

to Pakistan by the author and his
wife in 1929.

Prices went consistently beyond
expectations. A head

. of Bodhis-o=n -urfri, 1 Civ ln»c .--ill IpH nr
- rawuua. «. man oi jsoonis-

“SL??A
**

“ * S.HS1JE made 4*000 francs .( estimate
15,000) or £5,765 ; a head of

£39 unsold .

‘

Among the surprises
was a first edition of 1806 of

Rug’s Visit, or the Disasters of
Mr Punch, a work of 16 pages,
at £520 * (estimate £35-30) to
Pickering and Chatto.
At Sotheby's In Bond Street

emeralds brought the highest
prices in a sale of fine jewels.
An early nineteenth-century
emerald-and-diamond brooch,
centred on a square step-cut
emerald of attractive size and
quality, made £68.000 to S. J.
Phillips. An important octagonal
step-cut emerald of attractive

colour and clarity made £23,000
(estimate £1 0,000- E13,000) to the

same dealer.
Jade prices were looking up.

again after some recent difficul-

ties. A jade-and-diamond surete
pin* made £3,800 (estimate £200-

£400).
A Sotfoeby sale of South African

coins held in Johannesburg on
Wednesday established a new auc-
tion record for a South African
coin, at 24,000 rand or £16,000,
for ah 1892 half pond, the only
example known and the rarest coin
of the South African series. The
sale made £76,000 with 2 per cent
ansold.
At Sotheby's, Belgravia, yester-

day, a sale of Japanese ceramics,
furniture and works of art made
£112,725 with 2 per cent unsold.
,A Shibayama lacquer display
cabinet, of beautiful quality, made
£7,200. A grained lacquer two-

( estimate
or

Devata made 47,000
12.00G) or £5.600. . .

Phillips yesterday !held a sale
or musical instruments totalling

£57,205 with seven of 290 - lots
unsold. A violin by Joseph
Gagliano of Naples, dated 1785.
made £8,000 (estimate £6,000-

£8,000) and another bv Francesco
Ruggexi, dated -1672, made £7,800
(estimate £6,000). Some high
prices were paid for instruments
in poor condition. A violin by
Nicolas Amati of cl66b, rotten
with worm, brought £1,050 (esti-

mate £250-£500).

King and Chasemore held a sale
at Arundel Castle yesterday in aid
of the Arundel Cathedral Restora-
tion Fond. It made £44,027 with
1 per cent unsold. All the items
were donated and included a set
of 17 late dghteentb-cenmrv rose-
wood-framed dining chairs at
£3,200 (estimate £2,000-£4

I
0(K>1 and

a seventeenth-century Spanish
carved-wood religious group. 19in
high, at £3,000 (estimate £250-
£400).
Ai T. R. G. Lawrence in Crew-

kerne, Somerset, a mixed sale
made £73,500 with 8 per cent
unsold. A fine Tabriz carpet of
Shah Abbaso design, measuring
14ft lOin by lift 9in, made £3,800.
A large carved oak sideboard of
the nineteenth century, with some
earlier panels depicting biblical
scenes, sold for £2,050.

British win
women’s;
EEC bridge
From a Bridge Correspondent
Ostehd, April 21

British woiTbe British women’s team today
woo their series in the Common
Market Bridge Championship when
they beat Italy, their closest chal-
lengers .

There had been a brief alarm
when, in tbe penultimate match,
they lost- to the weakest team in 1

the competition in a game in
which the “ breaks ’’ were all

against them.
Final table in the women’s cham-

pionship :

I. Great Britain. 1Q3: 2. Italy. 9ft; 3.
in* ."illM-.-inilf. W: 4. Franc®. 75: ft.
Belgium iA*. 13; 6. Germany. 61; 7.
Ireland. 45; 8. Belgium iBi. 3y.

The British open team remained
In contention until the final round
when they were one of three pos-
sible winners, the other two being
France and Italy.

In the final match. Great
Britain met Italy and had to win
20—0 in order to win die cham-
pionship. In the end the British
men gave a good account of them-
selves, bnt lost narrowly 11—9
after a well -con rested match.

Italy, France and Great Britain
dominated the tournament, and
finished in that order.
Final platings in the Open

Scries

:

1. Ha!;. 103: a. France. 103:3. Great
Britain. 94; 4. Germany. 5V: a Den-
nunc. 5J: 6. the NcihcrlacviB. 53: 7.
Ireland, 42- 8. Belgium. 42.

Great Britain probably disap-
pointed most in the junior series,
where their followers were hope- j
ful of an outright victory. At their
best, rhey were a match for the
strongest teams, but lack of consis-
tency cost them several matches
which they would have been ex-
pected to win.

Final tables in Junior Series :

, . , r fiffeat care and precision, was
head of the Department of Eo-

. £ften 5^-^ t,y the Minisfty of
peering Science in dw Unlw- .Defence over a;wide xajjge'a

£

Wo* Oxford ..since 1964.— -acciviriaa.said-iid had-served;-.as
Educated at Imperial College £ isu&Aer Sfrrhe DefenceTScidtv

where he was already marked Kfic~Adyisory Council ' since’
out for a distinguished career, 1ggg. He g^- Reynolds-
he went immediately in 1943 . prandtl Memorial lecture to the!

into aeronautical research^ ms .RavB¥?A*rnnnii««*l Society,and
appointment, was- had be«i a visitfag professor in

craft fhght research at Bos-
. Ann _ Arbor, ' Stockholm

' .
and

combe Down bur he sooifcmoved Del&. In 1971 he was a member
to the Aerodynamics Divisiott - 0f a-'JuMl working party set up.
at the National Physical Lahore;-: by thkCalnherto advise im the

5

:

torv where he remained until technical
7

aspects of the Rolls;'

-

1961. His career at the NPL Royce RB2H- engine at the time v

fulfilled his
-

early promise ana. the-coJ^^.and .had prevt -

in 1957 at the1 age of 34 he busTy chw^'ihe^inqui]|y'nita
was made a Deputy Cluef Scion- precision -“approach radar -set if^

:
:

'

tific Officer. The immediate following tfae-Gatwick diswter''
post-war years at the NPL were jn 1969.
noted for the rapid progress More recently, he ..hid

,
b* p

in high speed aerodynamics. come concemed -with .tr&ung' of
'

He made many importan t con- engineers mid, the wider'role of .

"
.'
r
. -

;

tribtitions in the field of craiK. science .
and .' technoldgy

r
^ in*.

sonic aerodynamics; then still in'
''

British industry.
;

He
7
ipaHaged .. j

its infancy and pioneered new these -diverse’ activities.' at the’' -

testing techniques which are same time as rimning ah- active' :

still in use. He gathered about laboratory without sparing him- :}
m '

him a talented group of scien- self although be had a gift for \

tisis who were xo make a major • getting a complex document to * J.'.': \
' 7

impact on- aerodynamic research. s -its final .-form with -thjs 'mini- ,

and earn for the laboratory as a mum revision. In. his view of.the

whole an enviable international future of technological educa-
reputation. During this period tion he was frequently ahead of

them classics trial life of the country- became
This output was to continue with his quiet persuasion widely“™ when the inevitable accepted in hiS;

: own : tmiversity.
administrative burdens became He foresaw the imporfcint pan
heavier.

. that engirieering coiild play Ih

On moving to Oxford in 19&1 the Health Service, particularly

be set about the task of enlarg-

ing tbe engineering department
with the same industry and
vision whicb had been so much
in evidence at the NPL. He was
elected to the Royal Society in

in orthopaedics and was instru-
mental in establishing in-

Oxford a national centre for re-
search and development

, in this

area.
By nature be was reserved.

1962 and was increasingly preferring to achieve his dearly
called in as a consultant by seen objectives 'by reasoned
Government and industry. He rather than ' forceful argument
was a member of the council yet he was untiring in pursuit .

of the Royal Society in the - of goals which he -believed to be ;;

period 1969-71 and served nn . right and proper. His iintimeiy
many of its committees as well death robs the 1 scientific com-
as those of the Aeronautical munity of a devoted servant
Research Council which con- He leaves & : widow- and -two -

tiLnued to reflect his own abid- daughters. :
- , .

HON MARGARET BlGGE
Dr A. P. Norman and Professor

J. A. Dudgeon writes :

The Hon. Margaret Bigge,
who died recently at the age
of 92, was the daughter of
Lord

day. She may, also be remem-
bered by some meiiibecs of the
services who. used the .canteen
at Euston- station during die
1939-45 War^ where she hahit-

-::fprr

da

_ nit ^ auc iiouu-
Stamfordham, private naliy worked.i'72-hour week,

secretary to His Majesty King She then -. fmdided,
. managed

George v, and came of a fam- and wariced-ra the outpatient
canteen of , bospitri until it

: ‘e
•’if

ren-
the

.
The Netherlands. 96: a; _: Cennanij^ 7H: 4AJlaly.

Belgium,

G reaT BrttiuhT'Ta ~6. ''Gre 74: 7.
8 Denmark. U.

Mixed teanu' 1. ItaJj-.- ioi: S. Ger-
^ B-jpjura .a./fe

:

V*: •», I plum I Hi, 79: 4.

Latest wills

Latest estates include (net, before
duly paid ; duty not disclosed)

:

Alsford, Mr James, of West Wit-
tering, Sussex, former chairman
of J. Alsford Ltd, timber firm

£119,346
Benson, Mrs Ellen, of Cocker-
mouth, Cumbria .. £174,975
Day, Mr Robert Edwin, of Mutton.
Lincolnshire .. .. £284,238
Sellgnumn, Mrs Hse, of Hamp-
stead £274,977
Drayson, Mr Alfred, of Oxshott,
Surrey £120,666
Partisan, Mrs Frances Harriet Sia,

of Ktneeou, Warwickshire £104,379
Pinde^ Mr Roy Hugh, of Stam-
ford, Lincolnshire, company direc-

tor £139,829

Memorial service
Mr D. M. Robinson
A memorial service for Mr
David M. Robinson was held
yesterday at tbe Church of All
Hallows by the Tower. The Rev
Peter Delaney officiated. The
Earl of Incbcape (president.
General Council of British Ship-
ping) read the lesson and Dr
Frederik

.
Franklin

. (secretaxy-
Beueral, World Alliance of
YMCAs) gave an address. Among
those present were

:

Mint - Elspeth Robinson r sisterV Mf
and MS* Jotm Harding I brcrtli^T-ln-ij-w
and SIMM-). Mr Antony Robinson
CtxrotlMir). Mrs Stephen Robinson
(stster'ln-kiw). Mr Nicholas Kobhwon.
Mr Ttni Harding. Mr SlepUcn Harding.
Mr Benjamin Harding. Mr Edward
Harding. Mrs H. GHbcirt-

Viscount Rundman ot Dorford. theHon Isabel „Ca«o. the Hon PliHlp
Sanutti. the HonW. G. Rnminua. S1t
Francis portal. Sir Alexander
chairman. Ocean Transport end Trad-

£l9 1 .Sir, Errington and Lady KorUle.
Sir Charles Handle ilMxon. Wilson.
Tubbs and CUlea). Sir Frederic
Bolton. Mm Chdbnnr Wtlcomb
i njUJonat PresideXU YWUA ol Great
Brtutni. Mr Cbm Jacob i Wctah NaUo-
nal Canncfl. YMCAi. Mr W. W.
Ujytapd /YMCA. MetropoUlnn Region j,
Mr R.P. ,Coffins (Barbican YMCAi.
Colonel c.erani Leigh (chairman.
National. _Cowned of _ YMCAs! .... Mr

Owners' Assorlulani and Mrs
Pender. Mr W. F. Brachaddcr
Anchor Uno i . Mr Denrs Downing

ropresonUng the chairman and
dlreciors. peninsular and Orlenlnl

Cpmponjri. Mr H.
Frith (Marine Pilotage Branch.
TGWUi. Mr E. Eden ilIK PUou
Association > . Mr D. F. Manin-JcnKJns
' EUcrman Lmesji. Mr Ft, G. Davy.
Captain J A. N Btoiu fTrinlly

Mr J. K.
. Rlce-Oxley. Mr

KovUle Banvick i the

RogUudd Plumps. Mr Ceoffhey Miffing.
Mr D. Ropoor CRopoer Holdings . Mr
Antony Rearttosj-Smith. Mrs R.

~
H. Hely-Hotchinson.Fori. Mr

S.
Mr

Gjortie Anderson. Mr EL- Sargeautu,
,.r D. Powell. Mr J. S. H. White

rahrtne ^Division. Department of
Trade) Mr F. A. Evcrard (.chairman.
P. T. Evcrard and Sons and chairman.
Weal of England Ship Owners’ Mutual
Insurance Assoctadonl. Malor £. O.
Wood (West of England Ship Owners’
Assoriaidon. Lnxemboarg), Mr Robin
Prndar (North of England Ship

House-
. . _

J. N. Wood, si m-ruu! tsarwicE i tnt
Missions la Seamen i and Mrs Barwtck,
JK E. Coet iC. H. Runs andHum iWrtppkidand Coal Company). Mr Cyril W.Warwick r president, boulder Brothers

c??pir\y>. Mr D. J. Harrison,
sicap and C. Harrison i. Mr H. R.
Rale tuomben Longstair and Com-
K.ny> Mr and Mrs A. W. SymSSus.Mr Jackson (director. Ropner

1 • MrJ*- M - Graham vlco-

: James
Haxr^on i Mr Daild C. Souter. Mr
c. R. Uianerion. and Mr G. C.

•represenilng Maiverntu
Sodeij- and Malvern (hillegc i

.

ilv whose members had
dered long service to
crown.
A member of the board of

governors of the Hospital for
Sick Children, Great Ormond
Street, for over 30 years, she
applied her very shrewd -intel-

ligence and determination to
all the work of the hospital
but concerned herself espe-
cially with the nursing staff

became. physTcaily impossible
for her to do. So..

.

There •• will, be." no. formal
memorial; ;

, , W«raanet. Bigge
rebutted with inm^Hdon and -.

contempt -any suggestion that
her name -should be gives -to

any pair of.the hospital.: Itt her
opinion she was - doing ,no mote
than her- duty. It is as a person
she .will be.- remembered;

r ;tr

nursing
and fought Indefatigably to im- forthright in her opinion : con-

prove their status, and amen*; temppjous xtf cant . and hypo-,

ties.
’•

’ crisy; of
,
complete integnwj-

;

She was deeply and per- utterly indomitable when at an
sonally interested in the weil- advanced age, half blind from
being of all those members of cataract and crippled by arth-

the staff with whom she came ritis. she would daily bowd a

: .'c

to 1

..re

in contaa and is remembered
with affection and gratitude by
those who remain from

.
her

bus .to get to her .work. Simple
and kind, she loved . children
and children loved her- -

...IV

tf.

Latest pamphlets

Guide to links with past

and present royalty
Royal Britain. Edited by Michael
Battler. Books ou almost every
aspect of the Royal Family are
flooding from the presses now
that die silver jubilee approaches.
Here is one of particular value
to the tourist and weekend
pleasure motorist. It Is a useful
guide to more than 350 places,
including palaces and castles,

battlefields and ruins, that have
- links, sometimes rather tenuous,
with past and present royalty.
Tours are plotted in 38 areas of
Britain with strong royal associa-
tens.

oftion of having “ the finest
tbe three surviving crosses.
Automobile Association, Famtm
House,

Basingstoke, or (for over-

seas) British Tourist Authority,
4 Bromells Road. London. SW4,
£3.50.
Dicovedug Kings and Queens. By
D. E. Wickham. Mr Wickham’s
book, which fits comfortably in

the pocket, covers much of the
same ground as the first, but be
adopts a chronological style which

Tbe book is well produced, and
the Illustrations are good. The
text does, however, bear the mark
of a team effort through its repeti-
tion of facts. Sometimes there is
also contradiction in its descrip-
tions.

A whole page feature, for in-
stance. on the Eleanor crosses,
erected by Edward I at l2 places
where the body of his wife rested
on its procession from Notting-
hamshire to Westminster Abbey,
describes the cross that survives
at Waltham Cross as “probably
the most beautiful ” whereas the
text subsequently gives Cedding-
ton. In Leicestershire, the dlstinc-

makes it simpler to pick
specific monarchs or dates.

It is uot intended as a brief
history of British, monarchs, be
says, but as a guide to the many
places with royal associations.

It shows how itinerant have
been our kings and queens over
the centuries. Some hare kept
on the move from military neces-
sity, other for pure pleasure.
Whatever the reason, their travels
have added much' interest to our
royal heritage and brought much
Measure to later visitors.pleai

Shire Publications Ltd, Cromwell
Souse, Church Street* Princes
Risbonrugh. Aylesbury, Bucking-
hamshire. 60p {postage lip).

Cyril Baiiibridge

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include :

Mr D. K. Middleton to be Britisb
High Coounissloner to Papua New
Guinea in succession to Mr G. W.
Baker, who Mill be retiring from
the Diplomatic Service.
To membership of five new
regional boards to advise the
British Railways Board, particul-
arly on commercial and public
relations activities.

Eastern: Chairman: _Mr J. L. Dlciin-
son. Monitors: Mr G. J. Connolly. Mr" "

i. MrB. E. Cotton. Mr T. E. HoUon.
Myors fgon mgr Eastern Root

.

Midlands, and Norlh-wen: Chatrman-mot and
Mr V. M Pybus. Monitors: Sir sum lay
Japp. Mr D. S. Binnle (gen mgr.
London Midland. Rofl) .

Scotland: Chairman: Lord Taylor or
wyl*. Memtoix: sir John Alwol'. Mr
G. R. P. MacLclian. Mr L. J. Soane
i gen mgr. Scot flagi.
Bauthom: Chairman: Mr Doreh J. Pal-
mar. Members: Mr W. McAfptne. Mr
D. H. L. HopUnson, Mr L. R. Pincolt.Mr J. Palctto (gon mgr. Southern Rog>.
Was lera: Chairman: sir Alan Walker.
Members; Mr D. G. Badham. Mr A.
ft. G. Dalton. Lady Young. Mr L.
Lloyd <g«i mgr. Western Real.
Sir Steven Rundman to be chair-
man of the National Trust for
Greece in succession to the lam
Mr Robin Fedden.

Auxiliary bishop
Canon Patrick Leo McCartic. aged
51. administrator of St Chad’s
Cathedral, Birmingham, lias been
appointed auxiliary bishop to the
Archdiocese of Birmingham Tbe

created whea dievacancy was
Rigibt Rev Anthony Emery was
appointed Bishop of Portsmouth
last year.

Record number
of sponsors
for festival
By Our Arts Reporter
This year's Greenwich Festival,

to be held from June 11 to 26," include more than threewill

hundred events at 77 venues and
has attracted a record sponsorship
from more than forty companies.
Mr Ray Martin, a member of

me festival committee and a
Greenwich councillor, said it would
cost local ratepayers no more
than £10,000, “ an extremely
modest amount”, and would be
a bigger and better festival for
just about the same amount ot
money as before.

The eveiks include 40 concerts,
21 exhibitions and a similar num-
ber of light entertainment shows,
sports events, films, dances, plays
and community festivals. In addi-
tion to events for children,
including 50 street parties.

It will be arranged, as usual,
in three tiers, embracing inter-
national, locally organized' and
commonity events.

Artists appearing include John
Williams and Paco Pena (guitar) ;
Jin Gomez and Benjamin Luxon
as soloists in the dosing concerts ;
Murray Perahla (piano) ; Heinz
Holllgec (oboe) ; Yan Pascal
Tortelier (violin) ; the Wurttem-
berg Chamber Orchestra, and the
London Saxophone Quartet.

:
Science report

Radiology: Genetic risk to population
la im assessment of the risks from
radiation to the human population

and other animals, Professor

George du Boulay, of the Lysholm
radiological department at the

National Hospital. London, sug.

gesis that the miming and treat-

ment of uranium ores and the

reprocessing of nuclear wasre pose

the' greatest potential hazards in

He maintains that because we
value the individual it matters that
the exposure of a mother may
carry a risk of 10 to 20 cancers
over 200 years for children up to
tbe age of 10.
On the other hand, he suggests

our specie® is very adaptable to
variations in eoriroranent. Even if
a whole village or country became

latent period, cause malignancy.
The second stage came with

recognition of an especial danger
to the developing egg celL Tbe
frequency with which malignancies
developed within the first 10 years
of Hfe increased by about 40 per
cent in children exposed to diag-
nostic X-rays while still In the
uterus. The third stage came when

the' development of die nuclear it was realized that since radiation affected by radiation-induced gene-
power industry. causes mutations in developing tic deterioration, in a few genera-

Ip a paper in the Journal of the , cells there might be a genetic risk tions emigration and mixing could
Royal College of Physicians he sug- of deterioration in the population swamp die defects within what is

gescs that awareness of radiation as a whole.

hazards has passed through three The great attention pad to me
sages. Some of die hazards to effects of radiation has few paral-

leldividual workers with radiation .Ids in safeguards sought against

wsec recognized soon, after the dis- ;
other natural or man-made haz-

- — - •
ards. Professor du Boulay accepts

that many of man’s activities are
far more dangerous and far less

wen controlled. Nevertheless, the

level of background radiation is

rising and nothing learnt about the
pos&Krie effects of radiation is

comforting.

and naturalcovery of X-rayS
radioactivity.
Large doses caused obvious tis-

sue
1

destruction. The ca'ncer-

prqducing effects were also recog-
nized fairly quickJy,_ but it took
•nany years to establish that small
doses could often, after a long

virtually a worldwide genetic pool.
From individual nodear power

stations there is little to be feared
for animals otter than man. But
the results of other activities con-
cerned with nuclear fuel are not so
clearly Innocuous, he argues.

By Our Science Editor.

Source: Journal of the Royal
College ofPJtyslclans, VoJLH, No-3,
April, 19/7.

Church news
The Roy- J. M.

Latest appointments include r
The R« E. R. Aycr&t. Rector of

WMpjHnohun
i East Cowes, aiowsc

of FonwnouUi. to the united beneiico
Jf St Alarir, BHdgwaicr with Chnron
Trinity .and to bo \ Icar of Durieloli.
dl-,ci*« or Bath and Wells.

Tire Rov J. F. A. Ellis. Vicar of
HarnhsnK' disc*** of_ Salisbury, to to

^ Mon... to
Payne. Vicar of
xior and Mw>. to
unstieunvn. umi

Diocese of Lichfield

n-isn ' Rural Dean of SaJUtnsr.'
Tho Rev.P._HUla. curate of Krnwrn.

dtocow of Truro, to to prtcsMn:
charge Of St STOhen-hySoIUsh. some
dlotos*.
jpdtang.^ IC-

_
P- Johnson u to Bur-

forfc Miu»r.

dloceea.
The rot M. W. Wallace, cniaia of

New Maidon with Cooinbr, dlocw Of
Southward. U> to Vicar of SI Mark'*.
Forest Gate. OIocmo or Chdmsforil.
The Rev J. C. Williams. Recur of

Klmuund. diocese of Hereford, to to
orleM-ln -Chirac of Ejwisiand, Mine
diocese.

Diocese of Gloucester
The Rev T, QOn. Rccior of St

James’s. Durban. South Africa, dtotosc
or NaUl. to be Rector of Baisfonl with
Monton -in-Marsh

.

_ 7110 Rev G. H. McKinley, vicar of
Painsrwtc*. to to Vicar of Pains«(1cft

_ Hib Rot J. Dumoll. Rector of Church
AKon. to bo Vicar of W«iDn Rhyn-
.

*na Rrv M. Moreton. Chaolain or
Jesus College, Cambridge, diocese of

ife.-
1

,
0
. Safer

Diocese of Sheffield

with SheetMeambc.

The Rev A. O, Dyson, canon of St
George's Chapel. Windsor, diocese of
Oxford, to be examining chaplain to
the Bishop.

TTio Rrv R. H. Ellis, priral-in-
charae of Wortham arid Uuroate.
dlKCSO or St Edmundsbury and
Ipswich, lo bo Vicar of St Aldan 1

*
WhoaUto Hffis.

W

Uflivereity news
London
Mr H. F. Patterson, MA. has been
appointed secretary of King’s
College from October. At present
he Is administrative secretary and
clerk of the Senate.
Keele

moat of American studies, to to raador
in Amartcan aiodiec from October.
SENIOR LECTURERS: W. Williams.
MA. DPhUfOxoni. CIomIcji: B. A. C.
Dudley BSc. PhD i Wales i

, MEdlLond >

.

rfucadon : P-. E- . D. Robinson. BSc
(Soei. MSc( Mane), education; N, A.
Bunalev. BA- PhDiNoni. peyciioiogy:
K. WhlkBr. MA(Caniob), mathematics.
Grants
*58.255 from Medical Research Council

Appotottnents
h. E. Backhouse.

to donartment of psychology for re-
search by Professor S. 3. Hull and Dr

. . .
tmnor-

the deoartmaat of Polin-
.. University College.

BScfBrtstoti
nzy lecturer In
cal ocoaoray.. _ .

London, to be lecturer .In the depart-
ment « economies tram October.
Professor w. f. Brooks. California
University. IS to be Fulbrlght-Hays
rijffina professor la. (ho deyonsumt of
music for one year from October.
Promotions
J. D. Coen. BAfOxont. MAfMJCri,
PhD (Mute), senior isoturer la depart-

A. Ismch on behaviour of children after
fobnIe_ convulsions.
ti 8.000 from Science Research Council
to department or chemistry toward* cost
of a sj»*cire»MM-.
£15. ft .1 from West Midland -

Regional
Health Authority to biochemistry
search unit (or a pro loci by Professor
J. B. Lloyd on aotlotagy of cystlooeis-" * mronmentatCL1.501' from National En
Research council to department

r Profeineology lor research by
Keilmp on lato
fades analyda

or
essor C.

KtOUng on laCO nrtaeosote early muozole
In North-wtm Africa;

Today’s engagements
The Duchess of Kent attends

performance of films
by Children’s Film

Odeon Theatre,

shown
Foundation.
Grosvenor Square, 10.25.

Architectural Association stiver
^bUee exhibition, Bedford
juare, BJocmsbury, last day,

9-7.

Spring Exhibition : Royal Society
of Painters in Water Colours, 26
Conduit Street, Westminster, 10-

Wolk : Historic London pubs,
Smiobfiekl, meet St Paul’s
Underground, 730.

MR Y. HOLLOWDAY
Mr "\fivian Hollowday, GC,

who' died at Bedford on April
15 at the age of 60, won the
third George Cross to be
awarded (London Gazette dated
January 21, .194-1) for two acts

of gallantry in July and August,
1940; while serving in the RAF

MR BJORN BOSTRUP
Mr Bjorn BOstrup foreign .edi-

tor of Norwegian Journal, of
Commerce and Shipping, and
Oslo correspondent tor The
Times since 1961, died suddenly,
on March 29, be was dose - to

his 57th birthday.

An outstanding journalist -Of

tie
-. rr-3

. ,ai;:

• ..i :u

>-me

as an Aircraftsman First .'Class, great experience be began, bis-

On both occasions, having career in -1939 tn a Noiwegwn :

seen an aircraft crash and burst

arm

into flames, . be attempted to

rescue the airmen. On tbe
second occasion, despite the dan-
ger from exploding ammuni-
tion, he managed to extract two
Df tthe three airmen, but all 1

three were dead. After the war.

press agency^ooperadng.^ritb'
.

...ange -Telegraph
becoming information nfficer-of

'

the Scandinavian Airlines

system in 1946. Subsequetxdj
he joined the editorial staff. fiE

the leading Norwegian new*
paper, Afienposten, for

.

which

k that <

Parson y

bebecame a grain merchant in.. )je was a correspondent in'Ltu*-
Bedford.

„ don for a number of jears; until

.

Universally known as Bob 1951

rSSn?hp
S
r
an^ k

V?r °n his return to Oslo be was
and active member of the Vic-

^odad°onii
G
tt«

fi

4ichT JO""* 1 ^

4
;;

1

lor

joined iu 1958. He will be par*
ticularly missed by all overseas
members who attend the. bien-
nial reunions in London ih
whom he took a very special
interest—meeting them on arri-
val and seeing to their needs
throughout their stay. He also
took a particularly active part
in all reunion arrangements.

Com-
merce and Shipping.
He took part in the 1940 cam-

paign in; Norway and -after the
;rman invasion of that country

worked later legally and iHe1

gaily foir Norway in tbe .jiddle

of Berlin, where in dangerous
circumstances he did what he
could for the relief of Nor-
wegian prisoners in Germany. -

’

He was a member of the'

.

1

'^r.S'".
_i r fi«

* , .

^ '”PPC
5 ""

viugr
' r,ac

'£j i.f,-

1

raiiv
'!

&T 1
1. .

sia*!
j

/"•TSlijjj

! iv-

a

3st
in-T.;,

was a member
DUKE OF PORTLAND board of the British Busineat

Forum in Osbo. - ^ tenure
A. M-J. and P. F. write

:

Of the Duke of Portland it
could truly be said that -he was
“bora great”. Yet no man-
could have carried that great-
ness with such natural ease
and dignity, and of the many
and varied public duties that
he carried out, no occasion was
too great for him.
During his long life of. ser-

vice to hi

LORD BLACKFORD
-.t-V p‘

. _
*--t

•

^ r.f
.-

1

tn

he

11s country as soldier,

'etnarke

Lord Blackford, DFC, died as
April- 21 at the -age of 54. .He _ Dra

was chairman of the City of J°
c >

London Brewery and Invest- 'V1*
j.-.J.'. n

ment Trust Limited and other i?
11^

s

Companies. ^ ''i.V .1 "M
ti The son of.the second Baron. : - .

'

.

. _ , -Blackford, CBE. DSO. whom he
politician and in many public succeeded in 1972 (Lord Black:
offices, which included that of / ford and his wife died on die
Lord Lieutenant of Notting-.- same day), he was educated 1 at
hamshire, he was marked by/ Eton and served with . distinfr
an extraordinary humility .anrf. tion in the RAF in North Africa -- n
gaiety. Intolerance and pompom and NW Europe winning a DFC •

• »
si or were unknown to him, f and reaching rhe rank of wing

is sense of history conk- commander. He was called fa-'
bined with an excellent mem- the Bar by the Middle Tempi*
Ory and his captivacmg taldat in 1947. •

as a raconteur enabled him/to He - iae-
4 ^

entertain his friend* , tn , ,

1113111W in 1957 Sarah, -
t

moments of unforgettable ?ao8*It®r ^ Sir Sfauley Worth-'

enjoyment and interest 7
ingtoo-Evans, Bt. They had a .V

There is in Nottinghamshire s?n “d a daughter. The mar-
riage was dissolved by -divorce
in 1971. Lord Blackford is suc-

ceeded by his- son, the Hjon
William Keith Mason.

i:-v

a deep sense of loss for KAnnie
Portland. For many It forks'
the end of an era and thdloss'
of a most lovable man. ] His
relaxed and easy manner
belied a penetrating shrewd-
ness and intelligence and nc

Mr Adolph Jentsch, who died
On Monday in Windhoek at tbe.

”!“Jr
L.
unI4“dJ dioughc' ever age of 89, was the best-knoim-

entered his mind.

Mr Walter McGinn, 5

the
American character actor, -who
had just been awarded an
American Television Critics* :

Circle award for his part in
fiiemiar and Franklin.- the
fffofe House Years, died on
March 31 after a car crash in
m>s Angeles.

landscape painter in south-
west Africa. Born near Dretf
den in Germany. Jentsch studied
art at the Dresden Academy,
left Germany in 1938 to visit

friends in south-west, Africa.

(Namibia) and never ftitumed'

to his homeland.

Hi,-^ Par

Lady Soriey, widow of
:
Air

Marshal Sir Ralph Soriey, died -- S
earl Banc, the Croatian tbeo-.^ at Ipawzch <m Anal 2Q-'

logian, Franciscan friar andr-.vvas Mary Eileen Gayford: and
rounder of the Marian Society,, was married in 1925.- '.Her
died in Rome on April 16, aged husband died in J974 and ah*
/8i - leaves two dnoghters. - .

-ITs
Vaca^

16. 3
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A ‘dollar

window ’for

the IMF?
page 23

THE TIMES
BUSINESS NEWS

MSc in Management?
One year mid-career

: refresher?

"Phone Ken Elliott

0509 63171, extension 318
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Mr Benn denies
‘arm-twisting’

over order for

£600m Drax B
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Bv Hugh Noyes
Pariiaaiwiary Correspondent

Mr w-dgwood Benn yester-

day donned the mantle of the
injured innocent when be went
before the Commons to deny
strongly any dictatorial intent in

his exchange of letters with Sir
Arthur Hawkins, chairman of
the Central Electricity Generat-
ing Board, concerning the order
for the CGOOm Drax B coal-fired
l»ower station.

In his. best man of the people
style, the Secretary of State for
Energy did not object to the
disclosure of the correspond-
ence with Sir Arthur, bur be
denied that any final decision
had been taken In spite of “ the
r.uch-publicized exchange be-

tween myself and the chair-

nun w
.

He urged MJPs not to believe
every inflated' estimate tl.at the
CEGB has seen fit to give to

r-ie press, because they are nor
correct

One of the purposes of his

letter to Sir Arthur, Mr Eenu
explained, was to discover

whether the CEGB could justify

its daiin that an order for Drax
g would involve extra costs for

t'je electricity consumer.
The Government did not

.,-ccpt the highly inflated esri-

rates that were given and he
minted out that the board was
, Mdy to accept a steam-gener-

. »?d heavy water reactor which
vas due for ordering last Sep-

lo-rber, without any compen-
sation.

Mr Tom long. Conservative
-nokesman - on energy, claimed
('at it was the unanimous view
of the board and of the Elec-

crifcty Council that the Drax
>-rd^ should not be proceeded
v.lth unless there was gavern-
r.tent compensation and th7t

t'iis action was tantamount to

rn invitation to breach the

board’s statixory duty to pro-

r de the most economical supply

of electricity.

Mr Benn replied that the
Government was still consulting

the CEGB and a wide range of
other interests' about tbe need
[or a steady hame ordering pro-
gramme' for power stations.

Mr King demanded to know
more about the alleged refusal
by Sit ’ Arthur to order the
power station, as requested by
Air Benn.
But the Secretary of State

bodjf denied that any arm
twisting was going on. He had
already met the CEGB and
would meet them again next’

Afr Been rejected the sugges- .

tion that he was trying to con-

ceal the" cost of his energy pol-

icy by a hidden surcharge on
every electricity consumer in

the country. No decision had
been taken, and a statement
would be made to Parliament

when the Government’s view
was clear.

As MPs with various axes to
grind began suspecting all sorts
of sinister motives, particularly
on the part of GEC and Sir
Arnold. We instock, the manag-
ing director, Mr Benn was
accused of preparing to sur-
render on rhe future of the
British turbo generator
industry.
Mr Mike Thomas. Labour MP

for Newcastle upon Tyne, East,
predicted that in spite of all

the “ alarums and excursions ”

between Mr Benn and Sir
Arthur, the Drax B order would
be placed with GEC. This plan
broke all assurances given to
him by ministers and represen-
ted a complete loss of nerve by
the Government.
Asked to repudiate the sug-

gestion that the Government
wanted to consider the takeover
by GEC of C. A. Parsons Ltd
as part of the deal for the Drax
B order, Mr Benn said this ques-
tion should be put to Mr Varley,
Secretary of State for Industry.
He (Mr Benn) was involved
only with negotiations on
energy interests.
Our Political Correspondent
writes : Strong protests were
made at last night’s meeting of
the Parliamentary Labour Party
about the Government’s parr in

discussions about the future of
C. A. Parson. Mr Thomas. Mr
Doug Hoyle (Nelson and Colne),
Mr Harry Cowans (Newcastle
Central). Mr Arthur Blenkinson
(South Shields), Mr Norman
Buchan (Renfrewshire, West)
and Mr Dennis Skinner (Bols-
over) all said that they had
reason to believe thac there was
an a^eement that the company
would be taken over by GEC.
They feared that this would re-

suit in widespread redun-
dancies.

Contrary to previous govern-
ment assurances, they said, it

now appeared that the National
Enterprise Board would not
have a substantial bolding in

the new company that was to

be formed.

Mr Skinner was particularly
critical of Sir Arnold Weinstock
and his part in the affair.
“ What Anne says, goes io the
ministeries”, he declared.

Mr Varley was unable to

rake part in tbe debate. He was
away addressing a by-election

meeting.

Great friends : Sir Arthur yes-

terday denied any suggestion of

h personal clash with Mr Benn.
He said :

** We are the greatest

of friends. J have the greatest
admiration for him. He is one
of the roost brilliant men I have
ever coroe across and most
courteous.”

Parliament, page 12
Business Diary, page 23

Letters, page 19

Industrialists and economists praise the President for his courage and seriousness in attacking problem

Friedman verdict on Carter energy plan: a monstrosity
^ >

Dr Friedman : fears controls

will depress activity.

From Frank VogI
Washington, April 21

Dr Milton Friedman, ' tbe Chicago
economist, today called President Car-

ref’s complex sec of energy proposals
a “monstrosity " and Mr Thomas
Murphy, the bead of General Motors,
said the proposed tax on large cars

showed chat “ the administrators ict

Washington are zealous people, but men
without understanding”.
Businessmen and economists alike

praised the President for his
u courage "

and “seriousness” in attacking the
nation’s energy problems, but detailed

crideisms of many aspects of the new
proposals were widespread.

One of the calmest reactions was
aired by Dr Herbert Stein, the former
White House chief economic adviser,
who noted that if petrol costs more
“ maybe people wou’t drive around the
country -so much for recreation. Maybe
they'll stay home and play the violin

Dr Friedman fears that the new array
of planned energy price controls and
taxes will greatly depress economic
activity, while adding to inflation : “ If

President Carter’s programme is

adopted, it would da tremendous
damage to tbe country. It would make
energy more expensive, it would reduce
production and it would strengthen
Opec (the Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries)—exactly opposite

to the objectives the President is trying
to achieve.”
Dr Friedman would Eke to see an end

to ail energy price controls that would
then allow free market forces to work
fully to produce both lower consump-
tion and increased incentives to pro-
ducers. This latter point was the key
focus of attention of oil industry
leaders today, who rebuked the
President . for ceaceatranng only on
conservation, while fading to provide
incentives for new oil and natural gas
development.

. Mr C. C. Garvin Jr, chairman of
Exxon Corporation, stressed that for the
next few years it had to be realized
that oil and gas would remain tbe
nation's key energy sources and “ it is

imperative, therefore, that we develop
our remaining oil and gas potential in
an expeditious manner and chat incen-
tives, which will make this possible, be
provided
A widely expressed view by oilmen

today was reflected in a statement by
Mr H. J. Haynes, chairman of Standard
Oil of California (Chevron), who noted
that “the American public is being
asked to accept painful sacrifices in

conserving energy. Yet nothing is said
about the need to find and develop
additional domestic oil and natural gas
supplies to alleviate the severity of the
required sacrifices”.

Not all economists are as upser as Dr
Friedman, but none accepts the
undocumented White House claim that
the proposals will raise employment,
pushing real gross national product up
0.7 per cent this year and up 0.4 j>er

cent in 1984, while inflation will rise

by no more than 0.4 per cent.
Dr Otto Eckstein, of Harvard Univer-

sity. whose econometric studies v/ere

used by the Administration, suggfcted
that the inflationary effect might be
0.65 per cent per year and the effect on
real GNP is likely to be neutraL
Some economists fear that proposals

to add taxes and to rebate them later
will serve as a drag on consumer spend-
ing. Dr Arthur Okun and Dr Walter
Heller, who respectively were chief
White House economic advisers to

Presidents Johnson and Kennedy, see
the proposals as having a depressing
effect.
Leaders of the biggest car manufac-

turers fear that tbe planned taxes .on

heavy petrol consuming new cars will

sharply cut new car sales and possibly
result in heavy unemployment. They
also claim that moving to tbe manufac-
ture of such more fuel-efficient cars
will sharply increase their output costs

and raise retail prices. The new
proposal is “a simplistic approach”.
Air Murphy said.
The proposal will help the ailing

American Motors which specializes in
small cars and Mr Robert Stovall, a

leading Wall Street stockbroker at
Reynolds Securities, noted that the car
makers could adjust to the new require-
ments and that they “are in better
shape than common perception leads
you to believe”.
Tbe programme won favourable

reactions from construction companies
and manufacturers of energy conserva-
tion equipment, but the airlines and
tourist industry are deepfp worried by
the effects of higher oil prices.
The power companies are also

critical. Mr Dob Crawford,‘president of *

Edison Electric, claims that tbe pro?*
gramme “ places a particularly sever?

«

burden on the electric utilities at a time
when all energy consumers may be*
facing dislocations in their ways of
life”.

v
m

Bitter battle for last

of oil is possible j:

By the early 1990s the world’s leai£*

ing industrial nations could be bitterl$ »

competing with each other to obtalirt

the diminishing supplies' of world oil.

Some years before his eventuality the

price of oil may reach such a high level

that roost, if not all, developing coun-

tries will no longer be able to afford!

to import it.

Such critical situations might be
avoided, although “ it could already be -

too late”, by immediate United States -

actions to reduce oil consumption. ,

It is these conclusions, that were
reached by President Carter’s energy
advisers, headed by Dr James
Schlesinger, thac are the basis upoq
wbich all of tbe President’s new energy -

policies have been made.
In the early 1980s the production. of.

coal and to a lesser degree solar energy,
is seen as rising sharply as a result of
congressional approval of the Presi-
dent’s plans.

Leading article, page 19 -

Stoking up tbe fires, page- 23
‘

Quarter per cent cut

inMLR likely today

Signs that GEC takeover

of Parson will go ahead
By -Roger Vielvoye

The contention by Mr Mike
Thomas, Labour MP for New-
castle upon Tyne, that GEC
would be allowed to take over
tbe turbine generator . business

of C. A. Parsons was supported
last night by Government and
industrial sources, although the
Parsons group said it had nor
been involved in any takeover
talks with GEC.
Both the Departments of

Energy and Industry feel they
have extracted sufficient guar-
antees from Sir Arnold Wein-
stock to enable tbe order for

the second stage of Drax B to

be placed with the single tur-

bine generator manufacturer led
by GEC-.
Ministers and civil servants

have been influenced by under-
takings from GEC that tbe bulk
cf the wxn-fc on the Drax B
order Would be undertaken at

tie Parsons works in the north-

east, and not diverted into spare,
manufacturing capacity in other
parts of the GEC empire.

Previously the Government
had considered a national tur-

bine generator company in

which GEC and Parsons would
each hold a 40 per cent stake

with the balance in the hands
of the National Enterprise

Board.
C. A. Parsons is thought to

be bn the point of issuing long
expected redundancy notices to

1,600 workers in the north-ease

early next week with the first

redundancies taking place in

late summer and the remainder
phased mro 1978.

The company is annoyed at

the failure of tbe Government
to make any public announce-
ment about the Drax B order

but is retaining the option to

revise its redundancy plans in

the light of any order for a new
power station if and when it

comes.
Ministers are now faced with

the problems of selling their

solution to rhe problems of the

turbine generator business to

the unions at C. A. Parsons (

By John Whitmore
The Bank of England’s mini-

mum lending rate seems set to
fall by a further \ per cent, to

82 per cent, today after the
continued decline in Treasury
bill rates yesterday.
Three month Treasury bills

were trading oo a yield basis
of just under 81 per cent last

night. Assuming that the aver-
age rate of allotment at today’s
weekly Treasury bill tender re-

mains below the 8i per cent
level, there will be scope for
rhe Bank to cut MLR.
The Bank has the right not

to move MLR in line with the

market if it feels that such a
move is undesirable, but yester-
day the Bank offered no signal

to the discount market that it

was opposed to a cut in rates

this week.
With the discount market

short of funds, there was scope
for the Bank to force the dis-

count houses to borrow at MLR
for a week. In facr, it took a
neutral stance and relieved the
shortage by buying in Treasury
bills and lending overnight.

It remains to be seen how
quickly the clearing banks will

respond to a further cut in

MLR. With the “ make-up ” of

the monthly figures caking place
on Wednesday, it had seemed

possible that the banks would
decide to cut their base rates
yesterday morning.

Ahead of the Bank of Eng-
land's action in the discount
market yesterday afternoon,
however, the clearers may well
have considered a cut in MLR
as more probable next week
rather than this week.
Although interest rates in

money markets may prove
firmer next week, there still

appears to be scope for the
clearers to cut their base rates

by a 1 per cent to 9 per cent.

The main problem in reach-
ing a derision is what should
be done about the deposit rate.

A further cut would be needed
to ease rhe squeeze on profit-

ability thac goes with falling

interest rates, particularly in a
period when lending is still

fairly flat.

But the deposit rate is al-

ready down to 5 per cent com-
pared with the 7 per cent net
return offered by building
societies and the banks are
keeping a keen eye on deposit
movements.
So far, however, there seems

to be little sign of any big
switch of funds to building
societies.

Financial Editor, page 23

Consumer spending shows biggest

quarterly fall for several years
By Caroline Atkinson
Consumer spending fell by 2

per cent in the nrst three
months of this year, the biggest
quarterly drop in real terms for
several years. It makes the
Government’s already-gloomy
forecasts of spending this year
look over-optimistic and in-

creases the likelihood of further
lax cuts this autumn to .boost
demand.
A Ij per cent rise in consump-

tion in the current quarter
would be necessary to bring it

back into line with the Budget
forecasts for the six months to
June.
The fall in total personal

spending after seasonal adjust-
ment was widely expected after
the depressing retail sales
figures for March were pub-
lished on Monday. Yesterday’s
figures from the Central Sta-
tistical Office cover the whole
of personal consumption and
includes spending on housing,
fuel and light, and transport,
which is not covered by retail

sales.

A picture of a depressed
economy is now dearly emerg-
ing from government statistics.
Continuing rapid inflation com.
bined with the effective opera-
tion of the second tight phase
of incomes policy—indicated by

this week’s figures showing a
slowdown in average earnings in
February—has hit the pockets
of consumers.
A big fall in savings before

Christmas kept up rbe real level

in spending in that quarter.
Output picked up towards the

end of last year but has since

declined in many industries.

Depressed home demand in
the first half of this year will

probably feed through to pro-
duction later in the year. The
case for reflation beyond the
Budget measures now looks
stroDg, but it must depend on
the outlook for wage inflation

in the next round of settlements.
Mr Healey will be making that
point strongly in his talks with
unions on a third year of pay
controls.

One buoyant industry in the
first part of this year has been
textiles. Both spending and pro-
duction on clothing and foot-
wear kept up in the first

quarter. All other industries ex-
cept fuel and light suffered a
fall in demand in tbe three
months January to March.
There was a particularly

marked fall in spending on
alcohol, although precautionary
buying before last December’s
measures may have exaggerated
the decline.

CONSUMER SPENDING
The following are the first pre-

liminary figures for consumer
expenditure seasonally adjusted
at constant 1970 prices, released

by the Central Statistical Office

yesterday

:

Annual rale ot

Increase over
previous quarter

Cm %
1974 OI 8.853 —5.8

Q2 8,814 —1.7
03 8,956 + 6.6

04 8,969 + 1.5

1975 Q1 8.989
Q2 8.851 —6.0

03 8.776 —3.3
04 8.758 —0.8

1975 Q1 8.81 If • +2.4
Q2 8.730r —3.6
Q3 8,824r +4.4
Q4 8.925r +4.7

1977 Ql 8,740p —8.0
r revised

p provisional

Yesterday's figures are only
the first preliminary estimates
of consumers’ expenditure and
may be revised jr/er.

Overall personal spending is

now at about the same level as
the second quarter of last year,
before incomes were boosted by
tax cuts.

Select Committee wants better control

by Parliament of government spending
By Melvyn Westlake and Peter
Hennessy
Without clear-cut guidelines

for pay, once phase two of the
pay policy has expired this

summer, the new system of
cash limits for controlling

government spending could be
jeopardized.

This warning was contained
in a special report on Cash
Limits, published yesterday by
the powerful all-party Select

Committee on Public Accounts
(PAC).
While commending the

Treasury on its apparent suc-

cess in applying the radically

extended cash limits system dur-
ing its first trial year just

ended, the committee under its

chairman. Mr Edward du Cann,
Conservative MP for Taunton,
suggests thac the system has

increased tbe difficulties of

parliamentary scrutiny.

Casb limits raise fundamen-
tal questions about Parliament’s
traditional role of checking
executive power.
The solutiou recommended

by the committee embraces a

comprehensive system of " cash
budgetary control ”, linking
cash limits with a reformed
system of Parliamentary Esti-

mates and Accounts.
“ Parliament has progres-

sively atricated its duty to
control and command expendi-
ture. The committee is saying
very dearly to Parliament thac
we have to look again at the
whole system of parliamentary
control ”, Mr du Cann said.

Supply Estimates, which
cover government’s voted spend-

ing, are generally calculated at

the price levels prevailing when
they are prepared, and taking
account only of pay increases
known at. the time. To finance
subsequent pay settlements and
price increases during the year,
Supplementary Estimates are
required.
Cash limits, the heart of the

Treasury’s new system of fin-

ancial control, involve placing
an overall ceiling on two-thirds
of the annual total of public
expenditure.

To coordinate tbe wo sets of

indicators along lines proposed
by the PAC, would require a
new system of accounting by
the Treasury.
Just under half of the ex-

penditure covered by cash
limits is absorbed by public
service pay. Presenting evidence
to the PAC, Mr Fred Jones,
then deputy secretary in tbe
Public Sendees Sector of tbe
Treasury, agreed that future
movements iq pay were crucial
to the continued success of the
cash Emit system.
During the financial year

1976-77, cash limits allowed for
an increase in average earnings
of about 12} per cent, in line
with pay increases in the
economy as a whole.

tn the present financial year,

when predicting the movements
in pay is more difficult, given
the precarious state of phase
three negotiations, the Treasury
is believed to have built in to
the cash limits for 1977-78, an
estimated growth for pay of
berween 5 and 6 per cent.

If, as seems likely, these

estimates prove optimistic,
either cash limits would have
to be breached or the Govern-
ment would have to enforce
lower pay settlements on the
public sector than those gener-.
ally prevailing under a weak’
phase three. A third alterna-
tive would be to find savings
elsewhere in tbe spending
programme.
The new system of account-

ing recommended by tbe PAC
is judged technically possible
in Whitehall, although it would
take a number of years to.

introduce.

It would require Parliament
to make unfamiliar judgments
on the likely movement of in-
flation, should they approve
cash limits on a Vote basis.

In their evidence to the PAC,
Treasury witnesses made it clear

that Parliament would require

a system of negative Supple-
mentary Estimates to claw back
money voted but not used
because departments underspent
or price increases were lower
than expected. i

Tanners begin

legal action

against NEB
By Derek Harris

A group of leading British

tanners is to start legal action

today against the National
Enterprise Board to tty to stop
its £3m support plan- for the
tanning interests of Barrow
Hepburn Group (BEG).
Mr Fred Lang, vice-chairman

of Scottish Tanning Industries,

ooe of the major companies
among the 15 in the group,
said: “We are determined to

proceed with this as far as is

necessary.”

The group claims the support
of 90 companies for the action
against the NEB. This is almost
the rest of the industry as
opposed to BHG which, in turn-
over terms, represents between
15 and 20 per cent of the total
industry.

The group believes the NEB
proposal to buy for £500.000
half the equity in a new com-
pany, British Tanners’ Products,
would favour the BHG tanning
interests to the detriment of the
rest of the industry.

Steep rise in

commercial ;

gas tariff
'

By Obr Commercial Editor

About 100,000 commercial
'

users of gas for heating will r
soon be getting bills showing'
increases of between 18 amT25--
per cent.

_

1
-

They will include office com-
,

plexes, schools,, large public
'

buildings and the larger stores,.

This was confirmed yesterday
.

by British Gas after it was dis-

closed that a special commercial 1

heating tariff had been aban-
doned from the beginning of
this month.

,, -'in
British Gas ,hi|d earlier am

nounced an average 1 increase
,9^

10 per cent in prices! af go‘*i
eminent request, j!but J no metjr
tion was made of ending the
commercial heating tariff. .

This carried a minimum
charge and was used by rather
less than a fifth of all commer- "

rial users. It applied only to
gas used for heating. Many '

users also had part of their over-
all supplies registered on other
tariffs.

But the National Gas Con-
sumer’s Council has been suffi- .

cientiy worried by the possible
effect of scrapping the tariff

that a special meeting is being 1

called to look into the matter.
The council may make repre- /

sentations to British Gas.
The council had earlier been

told the tariff would go, but it ’ '

had not been clear how many
consumers were involved, a!. .

council spokesman said y ester-
dav. If commercial users.'

suffered badly from the '

change that could be taken
into account tbe next time'
British Gas planned any
changes, strengthening a cn«e
for the commercial users to be '•

treated more equitably.

The Retail Consortium yester-
1

day_ said there was increasing
"

anxiety at the way retailers’ -
‘

costs were rising It inevitably

led to price rises. 7

"

Pressures on some retailers \
were such that a major
escalation iu bills, such as

might be caused b.v the hearing •

tariff change, could mean the •

difference between continuing
trading and shutting down
The Brewers Society is

’

investigating whether the tariff

change might affect a dispro*.

portionate number of public
houses. The smaller premises
among Britain's 73,000 pubs are .* -

unlikely to be affected
. ^

A society spokesman com-,' .7

merited : “It is becoming a- -

farce tbe way government can -
'

impose any sort of increase ' -

like the gas charges. Yet every.
|

time a manufacturer has to do.'

that, everybody gets into a stare- ,
•

of anxiety.” 1

How the markets moved
The Times index : 172.12+2.95

The FT index : 418.7+6.2

Rises
Beaverbrook l5p to 170p
Bools *- “ ,r’-
BP
Crane Fruduuf
De Beers lad
Fisons
GEC
Hawker Sidd
Inchcape
Itlartonair
McLeod Russet

Falls
Appieyard 3p to S5p
Efsdnrg Gold Sp to 73p
Grootvlei 6p to 62p

4p to 152p
58p to 916p
Bp to 34p
top to 380p
8p to 33€p .

Sp 10 171p
6p to 546p
lOp to 385p
7p to 120p
7p to 212p

Muirbead
Municipal
Norfolk C Grp
Richardsons W
SGS
Sbdl
Smith WH ‘A’
Steel Bros
Tafteda Bdr
Thomson Org
Wrighton F

7p to I74p
lOp to 125p
2p to ISp
5<p to 5Up
7p to 86p
201p *0 502p
20p to 4R?p
15p to 295p
3Ci» to 77 5p
lOp to 4S0p
2p to 2Op

Middle Wits So to 185p
Rood Select 1Sp ro 415p
Senfmst 8p to 15Dp

Equities made good progress.

Gilt-edged securities rose on MLR
hopes.
Dollar premium J IS.375 per cent

(effective rate 43.623 per cent).

Sterling was 3 pts down ar 51.7IH3.

The “ effective devaluation rate

was 6L7 per cent.

Gold was down 50.5 to 514S.625.

SDR -5 was 3 .16006 on Thursday

while SDR-E was 0.674728.

Commodities : Reuter's index was

at 1729.9 (previous 1737.7).

Reports, pages 26, 28 and 29

THE POUND
Bank
buys

Australia S 1.61

Austria Sch 30-25
Belgium Fx 64.75
Aimriil 5 1.84
Denmark Kr 30.60
Finland Mkk 7.20
France Fr 8.77
Germany Dm 4.24
Greece Dr 64.75
Hong Kong 5 8.25

Italy Lr 1555.(10 1

Japan Yn 500.00
Netherlands Gld 4.42

Norway Kr 9.3S
Portugal Em 67.75
S Africa Rd 2.05

Spain Pes 121.50
Sweden Kr 7.75

Switzerland Fr 4.51

us s 1.76
Yugoslavia Dnr 34.00

Bank
sells
136

28.25
61.75
3.79

10.20
6.95
8.45
4.02
61.75
7.80

1500.00
475.00

4.20
9.00

64.00
1.90

113.50
7.40
4.29
1.71

31.75

n.iicB lar small rionooUiuilon tank norm
null pb MiroUcil ytsierdoy toy liarrrl U'»
Bank Inwm»ilunal ud- Dlflenml raita
apply to in«i*ilt!iV cheques and other
foreign tuircncy iusUiebS.
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Coal board made
a small

profit last year
The National Coal Board

made a small profit last year
after meeting increased inter-

est charges of £80m. Sir Derek
Ezra, chairman, said yesterday,
but he was unable to give the
precise

.
figure. The surplus

would go towards meeting the
board’s continualiy rising inter-

est charges which were expec-
ted to top £120m in the present
financial year.

Sir Derek said the board
would be -investing about
£400m in' developments and
was seeking help from tbe
Government with meeting inter-

est payments. These talks had
not been “ very fruitful so far

**'

The NCB had been, forced
into an accelerated investment
programme to compensate for
the years of decline in the
industry when there had been
no new capital spending.
About £l20m in revenue was

lost through a fall in coal out-

put of at least six million tons
during 1976/77 caused by poor
productivity.

Sir Derek said productivity

was beginning to improve and
was now over 45 cwt per man-
shift compared with 43.6 cwt
the previous year.

Investigation ordered

into property groups
By Ray Maughan
Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary

of State for Trade, has appoin-

ted Mr P. L. Ainger of Price

Waterhouse and Mr R. A.

Morritt, QC, to investigate and

report on the affairs of Gilgate

Holdings and Raybourne Group
under Section 165 (b) of the
Companies Act 1948.

Section 165 (b) encompasses
most recent Department of
Trade investigations. It states

that the Department may
appoint inspectors when a com-
pany’s members have not been
given all the information which
they could reasonably expect,

or when its business is being
conducted with intent to de-

fraud its creditors, or when its

management has been guilty Of

fraud, misfeasance or miscon-
duct towards its members.

Gilgate is a quoted property

investment and dealing group
which also deals in quoted
securities. Both Raybourne and
Gilgate are based at Bray-oa-
Tbames, Berkshire, and share
Mr David Lucas as a director,

Gilgate yesterday unveiled

losses of £90,000 for the year
to eod-June last against the
previous deficit, and although
die accounts for rhe period are
still to be published the board
also stated that profits for the
six months to end-December
1976 amounted to £20,000
against the corresponding loss

to £27,000.
The Gilgate board revealed

in February that rhe accounts
of certain subsidiaries would
be “ materially qualified ” when
the accounts were published.

It had been hoped to disclose
details of certain “material”
transactions of die last financial
year.
The last published accounts

show a net current deficiency of
£754,000 and a balance sheet
total of £672,000 against £l-09m.
The shades are currently quoted
at 8}p for a market capitaliza-

tion of £267,000.
Mr Turrioo Parrett. a former

chairman and previously of Gil-

bert Street Securities, resigned

from the Gilgate board in Juue
last year.
Lord Mancroft was appointed

-a. iron-executive director in May
1972.

Walker & Homer
(UAKUFaCTDR£NC UPHOLSTERERS) LIMITED

INTERIM RESULTS
(Unaudited)

Half-years to Year ended
31st January - 31st July

1977 1976

Turnover

Group Profit before Taxation
Taxation—52%

Profit after Taxation

Earnings per Ordinary
.

Share of 5p

3.635
E

716
E

3.088.070
E

5.781.933

227.681 255.002 350,977
118,400 132.600 201.300

£109.281 £122,402 £159.677

1-92p 2.15p 2.81 p

The pre-tax profit of £227.631 for the half year ended 31st
January. 1977, compares with £255,002 for the same period last

year.
Despite the increased turnover, trading margins remained
depressed, again largely as a result of increased material costs
brought about by the failing value of the pound. Difficult trading
conditions continue to put pressure on our margins.
The Diiectors have decided to declare an interim dividend of
0.45p per share (1976—same). This will be paid on 30th May
next to Shareholders on the register at the close of business
on 6lh May, 1977.
We expect to recommend a final dividend at

least equal to the final dividend declared' in

the previous year. '

G. R. WALKER, Chairman
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Hopes fade for early settlement

of Ford Halewood dispute
By R. W. Shakespeare
Northern Industrial

Correspondent

Hopes have faded of an early

settlement of the strike by 1,000

skilled engineers which, has

stopped all car production at

Ford’s HaJewo'od plant on
Merseyside and made 8,000

other workers idle.

Shop stewards represenring

the strikers yesterday rejected

a proposal to refer their griev-

ances over representation
_

in

the company’s negotiating

machinery, for interpretation

by national union officials and
senior company management.

This proporal had emerged
from five hours of talks oa

Wednesday between the Hale-

wood management, district

officials of die Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
and other craft unions, and
shop-floor representatives.

It had been hoped that die

stewards would accept the

formula and call a meeting of

the strikers to recommend a

return to work.
But a spokesman for the

stewards sad the plan 'was'no't

acceptable, and no meeting, had
been called. He added: “This

is a purely local issue, and the

ball is now back in the com-
pany’s court ”

So far the shutdown of both

the bodymaking and car assem-

bly areas at Halewood has lost

production of some £8m worth
of Ford’s top-selling Escort car.

Losses will rise to about £10m
by the end of this week.

The transmissions plant at

Halewood, which supplies gear-

boxes and other compone,—

,

not only to its own assembly

lines but to other Ford centres,

including Dagenham, is still

operating.

But with the strike by tbe en-

gineers—mainly toolroom and
maintenance men—now certain

to continue into next week.

problems will start to arise over
keeping the transmissions de-

partment in full production.
The engineers’ dispute began

over' the suspension of 8
workers for holding an un-

authorized meeting during
working, hours, but when the
suspension ended on Monday
the engineers decided to stay
out, claiming that the skilled

groups are under-represented

on the company’s national and
local negotiating structure.

There is a longstanding disen-

chantment over the erosion of
sldlled status and pay differen-

tials.

Meanwhile, LeylancPs Jaguar
car plant at Coventry is still

out of production because of
the strike by 80 internal truck
drivers.

Some 5,000 workers are laid

off from the Jaguar assembly
lines and this week’s production
of vehicles worth about £2.5m
has been lost.

Morecurbs on clothing

textile imports

and stainless steel

Llanwern men decide

against strike action
By Trevor Fishlock

The electricians, whose un-

official strike has closed the

Port Talbot steelworks, failed

yesterday to spread the dis-

pute to the Llanwern steel plant,

50 miles away.

A meeting of more than 300
Llanwern electricians, decided
against action that would have
led to the crippling of the
Llanwern plant. But they made
it clear that they support the
520 Port Talbot strikers and
are prepared to- reconsider the
decision oh action If necessary.

They also agreed to pay £1 a
week 1 each to help support the
strike. This will provide about
£430 a week for the Port Talbot
electricians strike fund which
now stands at £1,200.

Mr Wyn Bevan, the strike

leader, went to Llanwern yes-

rerday to explain the back-
ground to the dispute and to
ask the electricians not to main-
tain iron ore handbag

machinery. Such anion would
have brought the steel works
to a halt in two or Three weeks.
Llanwern takes its ore from

Port Talbot, and the strikers

are angry because ore handling
equipment at Port Talbot is

being maintained, by foremen,
who are now regarded as black-
legs. and whose work ensures
that the supplies get through
to Llanwern.

If Mr Bevan was disappointed
by the Llanwern decision, he
certainly did not show it. de-
claring himself encouraged by
the moral support of his Llan-

wern colleagues and the finan-

cial support they were giving.

He said that, with money coming
in to the strike fund from many
parts oF the counny, the strike

could go on indefinitely-

The electricians’ claim for
greater recognition and reward
for skills is said by tbe manage-
ment and the men’s union to be
impossible to meet because it

would offend the pay code and

Mr Wyn Bevan : encouraged by
moral and financial support of
colleagues

upset pay structures throughout
their industry.

Yesterday Mr Bevan showed a

copy of an agreement made in
February’ between the British
Steel Corporation and craftsmen
at the Sbepcote Lane steel
works in Sheffield, which gives

the men an extra £3.20 a week.

By Peter Hill

Controls on imports of stain-

less steel and clothing and -tex-

tiles were announced by the
Government yesterday. Ship-
ments of stainless steel bar
from Spain are to be the sub-

ject of a substantive duty from
8 to 16 per cent, according

to type and specification.

To a further move to protect
Britain’s textile industry, the

Department of Trade has
announced restrictions on the
volume of cotton yarn which

can be imported from India
for the rest of this year.

The move on Spanish stain-

less steel imports follows

months of investigations after

allegations of dumping made
by the British Independent
Steel Producers’ Association.

Until now the imports have
been the subject of a

provisional duty of 20 per cent.

The latest step represents the
first substantive duty imposed
by the trade department on
steel imports.

Tbe Government has received

assurances that imports of

stainless steel billets from
Spain will cease when present
contracts expire while imports
of valve steels from the same
source have already ceased.

Next week Whitehall officials

will have talks with Austrian

Government officials in- Vienna
as part of investigations into
the alleged dumping of high
speed and tool steels in Britain
by Austrian producers and
similar talks with Swedish pro-
ducers are to take place in
London soon.

Private sector steelmakers,
particularly those in the Shef-
field area who have been press-
ing .strongly for the Govern-
ment to take strong action
against unfair competition, last

night welcomed the latest

demonstration of the Govern-
ment’s willingness to take
appropriate action

On the textiles front, the
Government announced that
imports of cotton yam from
India will be restricted to 5,500
tonnes in the period from the
beginning of tiris month ro the
end of mis year.

The previous quota expired at
the end of last month but, said
the trade -department, imports
would continue to be restricted
because of their substantial
increase last year and in the
first two months of -this year
and to avoid serious market
disruption.

Last year cotton yarn imports
from India amounted to 6,199

tonnes compared with 742
tonnes the previous year and
3,379 tonnes m 1974.

EEC-Japan
trade talks

next month

National forum ‘ could set pay award level
’

A tribunal to fix the amount
the nation could afford to put
aside for wages was suggested
yesterday bv Lord Watkinson,
president of the Confederation
of British Industry.

Speaking at a CBI luncheon
in Cambridge, Lord Watkinson
said he thought die new forum
would have to be under inde-

pendent' chairmanship and in-
volve the TUC and CBI.

“As the whole concept is to

get away from pay control as

such, once what tbe nation can

afford is established and hope-

fully made part of the Budget,
and thus debated in Parliament,

it must be left to employers
and employees to sertle their
own pay problems in their own
way.”

This would mean the Govern-

ment—where it was the ulti-

mate employer in the public
sector—applying cash limits

that would ensure settlement
with in what the cation could
afford.

It would also mean em-
ployers getting back into nego-
tiation, and with the unions
establishing appropriate re-

wards for skill and differ-

entials.

Tokyo, April 21.—The EEC
and Japan will open rwo-day
bilateral ministerial consulta-
tions here on May 19 to ex-

change views on the world
economy and trade problems as
well as trade relations between
the two sides, Japanese Foreign
Ministry officials said today.
Tbe world economic situation,

multi-national trade negotiations
for tariff reduction, the North-
South dialogue and Japan-EEC
trade are expected to be raised,

the officials said.

Japan’s officials said the
energy problem in relation to

the United States new nuclear
ergy
take)be taken up.
Ministerial consultations be-

tween Japan and the EEC, the
first of this kind to be held
since June 1973, will be fol-

lowed by annual consultations
between Japan and the Euro-
pean Coal and Steel Community
on May 23 and 24 to review
steel demand and trade, they
said.—Reuter.

Philips lease

last of

Strand block
By Our Estates Correspondent

Philips Electronic and Asso-
ciated Industries have taken a
lease of the final 117,000 sq It

of offices in Arundel Great
Court, in tbe Strand. The space
is in two blocks and the letting

is for a term o£ 25 years with
five-year reviews.

This completes the occupa-
tion of the entire 328,000 sq ft

office content of the scheme,
which was carried out by Legal
and Genera] Assurance Society
and Capital and Counties Pro-
perty Co and completed last

April.
Other tenants include Arthur

Andersen and Co, Chemical
Bank and Security Pacific
National Bank. The development
also includes the Howard Hotel,
let to Barclays Hotels, and the
total rent roll will be of the
order of £3.5m a year exclusive.
Matthews and Goodman acted

far the Duke of Norfolk’s trus-

tees throughout the negotiations
and were letting agents for the
developers.

Bury & Masco

Manufacturers of nan-woven textiles

1976

Turnover £11,078,000

Profit before taxation
,

£874,000

Earnings per share 7.2p

Dividend per share 4.2390p

1975

£8,383,000

£732,000

5.3p

3.8536p

Points from Mr. B. L. Allen’s Statement

Buoyant demand for products

Exports up 52%
Increased dividend

Capital investment programme continues

Bury & Masco (Holdings) Limited

Myrtle Grove, Waterfoot,

Rossendale, Lancashire BB4 7JL

In brief

New airline plans Gatwick flights
Plans for a new passenger

airline operating jets out of
Gatwick^ the second London
airport, were announced yester-

day by Mr Guy Guinane, a for-

mer managing director of
British Caledonian Airwaysi

Mr Guinane said that the
announcement was “some
weeks premature” bat increas-
ing inquiries had led him to
conclude that he should give
as much information as pos-
sible, rather than continue to
allow speculation to escalate.

The airline, the operating
name for which had yet to be
decided, would fly private
scheduled services and incom-
ing charter services, while
operations on behalf of "cer-
tain Middle East organizations *

were being evaluated.
Work would be available for

two or three short-haul jets. The
Boeing 737 and the BAC 1-11
were being evaluated.
Finance was available from a

number of sources, the most
likely being European. Capital
required for other than aircraft
finance would be around

Mr Guinane : announcement
"some weeks premature

£500,000, the majority of which
would be in the form of equity
capital.

-

“ Those expressing a definite
interest in investing include
industrialists, leisure industry
executives, a finance house, cer-

tain airline people, and Middle
Bast associates ”, Mr Guknane
said.

locations to provide about 1,000
jobs, was announced today by
the Welsh Development Agency.
The programme comprises 61

factories totalling more than
300.000 sq ft. Work is to begin
in the current financial year
and is expected to be completed
the following year. About 80
factories

_
are already under

construction by the agency
to talling L250.000 sq ft and the
new programme will boost the
total employment potential to
6.000 jobs.

£2m Middle East

orders for Leyland
Goodwin Barshy & Co, one of

the British Leyland special pro
ducts £9X>up, said yesterday that

Middle

£4m factory building

programme for Wales
A new advance factory build-

ing programme in Wales costing
£4m and creating space at 24

it had won 'Middle East orders
worth more than £2m in a sales
drive mounted since Leyland
was removed from the Arab
blacklist last year. A spokes-
man said yesterday that the
orders included a mobile
asphalt plant for Qatar and a
mobile crushing and screening
plant for Dubai.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

a
Burdens of

recipe for conflict?
From Mr A. B. IV. Flowerdag
Sir, Yonr leader (April) 14) on

requirements
. . _ _Frcmi Mri JDmritf MitcbeB.. MiP

wotdd' quiddy ’become T-Hamgshirc, Basingstoke

. _ enchanted and embittered to the (Ctwiserwitufe)

public expenditure '.and. the detriment qf the quaMiy. and Sir, _IWcbaki3 Hirst is .to

efficacy of the system of cadi integrity

limits, in which much emphasis hence,
is placed upon the impact on try.

public expenditure of increases Moreover, when conddered in
in aril servants’ pay, concludes " a situation of national incomes
with the proposition that “ cash restraint, your proposal bears,
limits ought to be imposed not at best, a rang of jhaftowness
merely in expectation of the and, at worse, an inference of
likely level of wage settlements, spiteful vengeance* -Bor, in. such

neat or toe quaJsry and mcnacas jurat is ..to d$ • .. ..

sty of the service 'and, 'ihank^iforhististtely reminder [;
1

)
Vj

', ultimately of the «wn- “^^frurclens send new peaat 'v^ i-
" L ' “

r
ties' Eori^oomaanv :^Edri' amipany secretaries -^

(April IS), but tats reference hr .

'

1

almost -

hut as a definite

pared to accept
Whale 1 agree with the

principle of cash limits as a
means of restraining govern-
ment expenditure, Z foresee
dear dangers in wbar you pro-
pose.

_

Civil Service pay normally
(the Civil Service Pay Agree-
ment is currently in abeyance
due to incomes restraint) is

determined by the method of
fair comparisons. The CSPA
enshrines—-by the fair compari-
sons procedure, die details of
which are, no doubt, familiar
to many of your readers—the
concept that the government
should be no more nor less
an average employer (in terms
of remuneration)—a concept
promulgated by the Priestley
Royal Commission from whose
report the CSPA was derived
in essence.

It should be evident to those
informed as to the operation
of the CSPA that the prior
imposition of cash limits with-
out regard to wage settlement
expectation wonfid be totally
incompatible with the principle
of fan- comparisons and the
concept of the “average
employer ” status of- the govern-
ment.
~
Firstly, the setting of cash

limits would be arbitrary—both
as to the limits themselves and
the amount of money available
for pay increases—since, as you
rightly indicate, normal market
forces are absent in the context
of Civil Service employment
(there being no easily quanti-
fiable output or regulatory
competition).

Secondly, and as a result of
tins arbitrariness, the "imposi-
tion” of cash limits would
imply imposition of pay in-

creases deemed by the Govern-
ment acceptable to it alone—

a

statement of a situation a dvii servant should director ahplownpraysecre&ry^^ v*

newt is pre- be no less eHgsbie (or entitled). Greater disdesure may havef
than any ocher employee to

negotiate a pay increase limited

solely by whatever incomes
policy -might be in force.

Uius, for civil servants not
-to- receive less favourable
mant. under incomes
titan other sections
ing population, limits

would have to take account of
the level of eottiemems attain-
able -under the incomes policy,

ie, prior foxpositioa of cash
limits regardless of expected
.wage settlements would be im-

value to the community tin
1

the
case of those companies wfbah.
are sufficiently ilei-fotbat foetr
activities and- fimpSoyanenc -are V -j-

hnmrtsmr 4a tiie ares an Whirh

ing over village stores, pubhe.'
houses, Macksanhs and ; small

:

Iritain's Civil Service, it Is Rri+oitinnfv
©cognizably the best ux the . DIJlulQ IlUl

,

n>rid ; as the mam force behind
-

j

totalitarian approach deservedly
evocative of fears of confront a

-

practicable.
To impose cash limits to the

exclusion of a pay increase foe

civii servants corresponding to

that available nationally would
be quite unjust and invidious.

The mere existence and -appli-

cation to cavil servants of in-

comes restraint is their "con-
tribution ” to oontxoliing public
expenditure. Nobody should be
expected to suffer a double dose
of incomes restraint.

Whatever criticisms might

.justifiably- be levelled against

Britain’s Civil Service,- it is

'n

won „

the orderly conduct of our
national Hfe, it is coo important
an asset to justify its spoilage.

Your proposition is, for the

reasons I have given, in my.
opinion misconceived: it

amounts to a recipe for conflict

which would hasted this coun-

try’s demise. And who would
be tbe Aunt SaMy in this even-

tuality ? Your newspaper ? Ute
Government ? No ; it would be

tbe Civil Service itself 1

Yours faithfully,

A. B. W. FLOWEKDAY,
52 The Moor,
Meiboum,
Roystoo,
Hertfordshire SG8 6ED.
April 15.

Jit . is cane - such businesses

were relieved of the work and -•

worry of compliance with dis-

closure and other .reguiatnms..
'

It is a burden io them,' Sr adds
to public expenditure at the
Companies’ Office and, far from
being either useful or “ umvqrs-

. ,

ally welcomed”, it is almost ’•

universally condemned-1-except -

by financial, and industrial..''
correspondents T .

-

DAVID MITCHELL.
(IhaipiDdi.

Conservative Small Business
Bureau. , ,

. .

-

House of .
Commons,

London SW1A 0AA. '•
-/ !

O

.- Jl

: '.lira

non and strife, returning Civil

Service pay (as before the in-

ception of the CSPA) to the
Htical arena permanently 'to

- subject to the vagaries and
dogmas of governments.

Thirdly, the Government
would cease to be even an aver-
age employer ; civil servants

From Mr M. Romberg
Sir, Does not the Bullock
report mean that the Civil Ser-
vice unions will have to be
given seats in the Cabinet ?

Yours faithfully,

M. ROMBERG,
49 Oakley Gardens,
London, SW3 SQQ.
April 17.

From Mrs Kathleen Graves .

Sir, in The Times today tApril
19) the -following news - items
appear:

f
'

Finland’s seaports dose be*

,

cause of ao indefinite strike
by marine mechanics in sup-
port of electrical technicians.-.
Geneva is -without its five

daily papers because of a strike .

by die Typographical Federa-
tion who want % 40-hour week,
and a thirteenth moorih’s^alary.
Paris—riot [police ' expelled -

sti-ikiug workers from General
Mmotsis components factory
which-, they bed occupied for
more than twb ' wee&k The
workers' want higher wages, a
shorter, weridhg week, better
working conditions and longer
holidays. ..-

1

. ...

Those" who -claim ifcat- nnjy.
British workers go on strike;
pleastaote.'-
KATHEBEN"GRAVES,
4-Iytm Coofl;

.

Mitcham. Lane,'

"

Stremtom.'

"

LondonSWlfr 6EX-T
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Protecting the name of ‘engineer’
_rul 1

1

From Mr L. T. Griffith
Sir, Mr G. L. E. Metz’s letter.

“Engineers into the driving
seat (April 14) is reassuring.
While it deplores the eroding
standards of professional engi-
neers, it shows that engineers,
instead of going it alone, are
greatly concerned with the in-
centives offered them and the
future of their work.
The simple .definition of an

engineer used to be someone
who could make something for
one penny that would cost any-
one else one shilling to make.
That still holds good. But, as

Mr Metz explains, the banker
and the accountant have mainly
taken over the engineering pro-
fession and a pretty mess they-
are making of it. Bankers and
accountants are very necessary
for industry, but they are not
equipped to be in the driving
seat and never will be.

Some years ago there was a
case of conflict between
accountants and engineers over
big nationalized contract. Tbe

engineers specified material of
certain specification. The

accountants found a cheaper
alternative—and won. So, when
the job failed, who assumed the
responsibility?

Not the accountants, -of
course. They were bnjy- con-
cerned with costs. So the engi-

neers wetfe 1 made the' scape-
goats despite the fact that their
advice had been overridden by
accountants. •

The Government is prying
to encourage more people .to

enter the engineering profes-
sion, but what incentives are
being offered for the years of
arduous practical training and
academic study? Professional
engineers can expect hide more
than many semi-skilled opera-
tors in the motor industry
receive.

The 123-year-old Society of.
Engineers has consistently cam-
paigned for tbe building of a
strong bridge which leads from
technician status to professional
engineer. Engineering is not a
matter of academics alone. It is

a combination of experience
and technical knowledge. An
engineering degree is no proof
that the holder is an engineer,
only that he has the potential

Wei disagree with the Council
of Engineering Institutions who
insist that every new member
should be a university graduate.
While this is being demanded
as a criterion, what have CEJ

achieved over the last 12 years
to improve the status of pro-
fessional engineers ?

Ttatj -Society, of Engineers has
fought, -for a state register of

. engineers to protect them from
the idea that anyone who wears
overalls arid wields a spanner
is an. engineer. The term engin-
eer must be protected in Jaw
as it is in America, Europe and
ocher countries. A , medical
orderly who calls himself a
doctor will be prosecuted: So
why is it taking so Jong in this
country' for die professional
engineer to be truly -recognized

at bis true worth ? •

The great engineers of the
past were not subservient to
accountants. They were in com-
plete charge of their enter- :

prises and so it should be.today .—not an accountant nit-pickjog
over the price of a tengtb of.'
cable which the engineecvbss
specified.

.

As Mr Metz has said : let the
engineers get into the driving
seat.

Yours faithfully,

L. T. GRIFFITH, *

Secretary,
The Society of Engineers,
21-23 Mossop Street,
London SW3 2JLW.
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1 . 1 remain optimistic about theprospectsjfor
the growth ofBowater",Lord Errol! ofHate

Profits Up 48% worldwide withfour-fold
increase in the United Kingdom,

^ Dividend Up to 8.3p from 7.1p per share.

# Europe Implementation of our strategic
plan continues. Overthe last quarter of1976
the European operations as a whole traded
profitably.

: ie. .
• ' - - 1’ *<2lii

ri-SSFv'*
aS :

1976

£ million

# United Kingdom Considerably Improved
results in our-Paper Company, record

turnover and profits in Packaging, and an
excellent year for the Furniture Group.

Bowater-ScottThe United Kingdom
company enjoyed a successful year, with

increased demand for its household tissue

products; the Australian company had
anothergood year.

Sales

Profit before taxation

Profit after taxation and minorities

Added to (transferred from)
ordinaryshareholders' funds

1975

£ million

1,548.0

78.3

27.5

1,107.3

52.9

17.7

Earnings per ordinaryshare

Dividend perordinary share

Net assets perordinaryshare

9.1

Pence
21,7

8.3

235.1

% North America Earnings, similar to the

high level of last year, represent some 70% of-

total profit of the Organisation.

^ International Trading A yery successful

year. Cotton trading profits well ahead of

expectations.

OutlookA continuation of the recent

Improvement in earnings in the United
Kingdom and increasing demand in North
America. Our reorganisation in Europe and
the Far East is proving successful and
should benefit after-tax results of the

current year. The trend indicated by the
figures for the opening months of 1977 is

encouraging.

Profit before taxation

United Kingdom

Overseas

1976

(2-D

Pence

. 15.3

7.1

201.9

1975

£ million %
21.2 25

63.7 75

£ million %
48 8

53* 92

Unallocated interestand
central costs

849100 58l6T00

78JS

The Annurf Report has atrady been posted

y toshareholders. CopfearaavaMjte^oraTheSecrEtey'.

The Bowater£orporation Limited^ Bcw^Hquse, fe^htsbddge, LondonSW1X71R
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Preparing for the
gilt-edged call

Sowing the

seeds of

success in

Cambridge

Roger Vielvoye

jS- flre final figures for the latest tailin^ff in UK investment in.
-> banking/money *|JRP*y ,

year terest yesterday afternoon.
•

"
'•p'ita'Jt hive yfit to be published, but With anvehinc between f800m

.

g ^ after the vwlent fluctuauons of and £1300m of SsSurionS
' *« P« 12 “PPf5

, ?e °™»«« funds committed to i7

“

0„
r government SocS
'

- #±^S°iLJSL between now and the first week
: ^r-any.V J3n**wfi in

,
one view is that the

usd what, at leas m theoi^, saie will be withheld for for
.." ^mun.^i shf^h&arai^crxiwre pronus- of severely disrupting - the

• 7 1, iag year in prespetx. marker.

- VUSl^U - 4m i 1 Set up 10 years ago with a
Treasury loan of £200,000, the

taiUna^eF 7n. .
National Seed Development

terSfvesterdaWTJ^^lf
nt “* ^oss h°pes “ raise

.
!t t0 Organisation, has so far made

Time to stoke up the fires

of coal technology
The S50-foot high chimnev of Much of this lack of techno- But as well as acting as a more extensive open-cast mining

-

the Drax power station in York- logical progress arises from the foil to the political objectives operations—^or strip mining as

With* acting between^800m any f3f ^loon^o^ *urf>luses * 0ver^ musi
and £1300m of institutional sible.

P have a claim to be the most
funds committed to call* on Nor that the need for this is

Profitable of state agencies.
pajd Government stocks much more pressing than las- The Treasury loan was paid

in
1
*!6?

11 now a“d first week year_ Exchange movements still
within four years and more

sale* will °be triSheid S?
np,icate ***? “"derlying jiosi- than £1320,000 went to various

shire is the tallest in Europe decline that the coal industry of some oil-prodiicing countries,
and dominates the surrounding has seen since the advent of the JEA has also promoted a

countryside. including the cheap oil and gas after the programme for developing
nearhv" Selbv coalfield develop- Second World War. With a con- alternative sources of energy to
ment.' Plan’s are now being
advanced through a political

Second World War. With a con- alternative sources of energy to
trading coal industry during imported oil.

this period few people were The IEA was quick to realize

it is known in the United States.

President Carter plans to guard
against a renewed outcry from
conservationist groups by intro-

ducing a programme to prevent
environmental damage from the

minefield that would allow the interested in ploughing money that coal was seriously bam- expansion of mining operations

rhan £1320.000 went to various I
second stage of the power into developing new techniques pered as an alternative by this

ss- -Sif
rv?ir^';of severelv Viw. , ^oujuidb, tor example.

|
government departments irom

mark« y d,srupUflS che for a third of the £59m rise in it in the last complete financial
make Drax the biggest coal-

fired power station in Europe.
Despite all the political man-

into developing new tecnmques pered as an alternative oy tnis ^ immediate follow-up to
for burning coal. lack of modern technology for

rh
- , - bertcr .

A few miles north of Drax, burning the fuel in a more effi- .Y
01^

, . . . .

work has started on clearing cienr and enn'ronmeo tally less coordinated research wtd in®

part of an old colliery site at objectional manner. The pro-
_
production of synthetic natural

a
J
0v'r

.
tre Plaong. to Par jhe reS[ .j.e rradine varieties produced bv sraie-

undue ahl^ ^thf pi«ure bas ^en uneven though financed plant breedirc

amounr ro b#» ah„Lw if even "lore than before Dunlop stations ; many of Mcse new
for fm.„

ted to well under £300ju as -a Jl
n
k5!I

es
,

repace
^L
en' users under new legislarion

result of American interest.
, ^^oxV^^en^^as^ d-*"?d " feeders

.first of the main SSSt MltalEriS S Se ?£**££%£*?J*
- v f- * calls on *e partly paid gilts United Kingdom coSd be limi-

: ; ‘
* issued m 1“HLy“r !*d » ?*“ «®der £3D0m as a

,i, ,
. '' falls due on Monday, when tn- result of American interest. 'JLZSFLTQ friKfors will have ro seuhxp ud j , . . . export trend na?> ncco

-y IhObi on the Excheouer 121
lranc*I

1?
J

w
SU“ offset by price controls and

- ' per p>wr, 1992 stock. The final “?y
.

b
f
ea competition in Europe with the

-
^ he

,

Id *«k » anticipation of a result that overall margins have
>- .
— out even so there are suffered hur the ernun hac

users under
designed to

legislarion

breeders

S-St S S de=S

C«lb du* on partly paid stocks

saic, out even so there are suffered but the group has ad
strong grounds, for thinking that the help of an exceptionally
the Government may decide to urnni>vMr in iinit^ c„u'.

competition in Europe with the for their work. It took over
result that overall margins have responsibility for multiplying.

7 s-'t'/u Dale amount
may dec

‘.
de <° strong year in the United States

- -V. °r dua SS?«.
ba4 at

\
eas

l
lI
?» (helped by the rubber workers

. _ can £m *urumn. The stake has and still strike). Tyres* contribution to
:-?-J ^ Hit ^ doeS

r
Resent an apparently operating profits has fallen 8

v*"- ^Sdvwoer 1962 il/i 2M nest-egg and one points to 52 per cent but that
0LC m% TflM 23/5 at wlucti the Government may well « in part a reflection of strong

-U. SflBae!L
,aa. ™<L «« ^ ^ ^ .s« °° unta growth \n the consumer andtawequw 1982 a/T 056 economic calciilannns arp mnrp

surterea out the group has ad promoting and selling basic

^5 beJP °.f “ excepuonally materrai to iicensed trade out
strong year in the United States ..

(helped by the rubber workers ^. collecting any appropriate

strike). Tyres’ contribution to royalties and sponsoring testing

operating profits has fallen 8 at home and abroad,
points to 52 per cent but that This monopoly proved unex-
is in part a reflection of strong pectedly profitable in the cereal
growth in the consumer and

Pw g°c* has on yet beer, tally sold, dearly interpreted towards the
: year end.

economic calculations are more industrial divisions.

vl?r
rJ

Lif
terpreted t0WardS the Growth seems likely to flatten

call, for a further £328m, falls
in mid-June and, with the stock u . , ^
currently trading at just below HepWOTUI LCrfllTlIC
par, idle authorities will doubt- r™ . 1
leas allow themselves a quiet I HP nchfc
smile of self-satisfaction.

x 1 ^
After the initial fear that the CWPPtPnPr

large element of short-term in-
*-> vv U^Lk.IIk.1

vestora attracted by the stock Hepworth ' Ceramic is

could lead to serious disruption record as wanting to proi
ol the., .market, the general better return for its

feeling ntw is chat the stock is holders and. bv raising its

in firm hands with the call dend for 1977 bv 53 per

out this year with £9Qra pre-tax

he organization was set up oeuvring over whether Britain Grimethorpe where an ex peri- gramme for the development of gas and oil products from oil -

1967 to market the crop needs another large power mental fluidized bed combus- fluidized bed combustion tech- an d greater interest in methods
eties produced bv state- f

ration and who should pay non plant w-Ul be buih at a niques was one of its most
ro realize the huge volumes ofK

,
for »t. one thing is certain: if cose of £1/ m. It will be the ambitious projects but other n( -uj-need plant breedirg
contritcls are ^aced for the first serious attempt for many research of rhis son has been "il contained m a belt of shale .

£600m second stage of the years to perfect a new method contained by lack of resources rock ,n
. .

A™®rican .Kocties._

generating unit, they will of burning coal and is being both in terms of finance and In Britain President Carter s

.

emplov rhe same basic techno- funded jointly by Britain. West expertise. ' energy proposals have been weJ-

logy for producing electricicy Germany and the United States. But the advocates of coal are corned, and in particular those

from coal that has not changed Work on rhe equipment for now hoping that Presidenr for giving special tax conces-

fundamentally for decades. the plant has already started in Carter’s energv message will sions to users of solar power
Of course, the techniques fnr all three countries and the job provide the funds and the man- and householders and mdus-

burning coal under boilers have of assembling the new unit is power that the coal research trialists who are prepared to-

been refined to make the whole expected to begin next year programme has lacked sn far.' invest in more efficient ways of

process less messy and more with the first steam raised by The President told Americans insulating- their homes and

efficient. But power station the new methods in 1979. that he plans to divert coal into factories.
i

designers cannot escape from Impetus for the new plant industries us>ng oil and gas bv Governments in Britain and
‘

the need for tall chimaevs. a came Through the International taxing these fuels—a move that Europe hare nibbled at the

certain amount of enviromental Energy Agency which was set will he extended to electricity problems of incentives for

pollution, and although the up in 1974 ro provide the west- generating utilities in I9S3.- better insulation, but so far the

boilers are much larger they ern industrial countries with One of the miun objections response has been disappo. in-

still emplov the basic tech- an emergency oil-sharing plan to greater use of coal in the ing, mainly because it is thought

niques that* have been in use to be fmnJernented should oil United States has been the char these proposals do not go

'

throughout this century. supplies be interrupted again, environmental opposition to far enough.

sector,, as a number .of very
high-yielding wheats began to
appear from the Plant Breed-
ing Institute, in Maris Lane,

One of the miun objections
to greater use of coal in the

throughout this century.

United States has been the that these proposals do not g
o’

environmental opposition to far enough.
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vestora acracted by Je srock Hepworth Ceramic is. on healthier now that Industx
could lead to serious disruption record as wanting to provide a Pirelli is back in the black,
of the., market, the general better return for its share- .

feeling now is dial the stock is holders and. by raising its divj-
tinal

:

fQ__ Mft„,
in firm hands with the call dend. for 1977 by 53 per cent - .. U3 ' 3)

money already budgeted for. to 5p'gross with its one-for-four

The utaiB «f Monday’s £11.5m rights issue, it has done 7-, l
5m,m ,

call, then, is likely to be felt just that. As with the Rock- £
re‘ttIT profits ,/3.3ra (.Sjjil

ia the.money rather than the ware issue earlier this week, per share 19p (14./

iih aorket, especially, as the the need for the money is
*?,OT“en“ /p (5-sP»

money market will also have to hardly pressing.

cope with the effects next week A significant increase in Oear.ino hanL'C
of quarterly VAT payments of volume would appear to be

'“Jedr,ng oankS
:4fltoi pfag; needed this year to mop up all

r
T~Vwx nnactimiMeanwhile, die Exchequer the balance sheet cash and with I HC QUCSllOIl

DJ per _<«« stock -193^ which steel and construction still in _ r ^ _
found .but fewr xucers at the the doldrums worldwide, this is. Ol CD3.T2CS
time of issue, js now standing perhaps, unlikelv. - . P ,

right
-

.on par. The feeling on n .. -r , „
" , . . Great though the temptatic

.iS ««nc m lu a key to the issue IS jrjav be. it is virtuallv iru-o

money already budgeted for.

The saw impact of Monday’s
calk then, is likely to be felt

ia the.zBoney rather than the
tilt market, especially, as the
fnoney market will also have to

cope with the effects next week
of quarterly VAT payments of
:400m phis-

‘

a reasonable target for earnings Tnimpington, Cambridge, in
of 24p a share. At the moment particular, Maris Huntsman.

. T^QX/iH RIqJ/’P
the shares Joo fcsoundly based Huntsman has occupied about J_-/dVivJ LJldiVt
selling on 5i times historic a third of the total domestic
earnings and yielding 6.8 per wheat acreage in recent yeat— A 4 jl
cent at 103p. Fnr the record, and has opened up an impor- L\ (I I
though it matters not one jot rant export business, first in 33k
to Dunlop, Union results looks pre-basic and basic seed and ,

healthier now that Industrie then in royalties. EEC entry Increasing fears that baud!

Pirelli is back in the black. also facilitated sales into Arabia will not- make a large ing to change their

Pinal . western Europe generally. contribution to proposed plans im-estment -».rategy.

1976 (19751 When the last of the to increase the International Although the - oudi

Capitalization HOlm
* ' Treasury loao was paid off. rhe Monetary fund’s resources by be prepdred to make

David Blake looks at options for increasing the IMF’s resources

A ‘dollar window’ for the IMF?
which the Saudis will be will- if they placed their funds in

ing to change their traditional dollar markets.

Earnings per share 19p (14.7p)
Dividend gross 7p (5.5pj

Clearing banks

share capital was increased to some S6,000m is leading to

£300,000 by capitalizing reserves growing interest in finding ail

Although the Saudis may well eral agreement that tl

be prepared to make some con- really does need som
cribution to a Wineveen propo- source of funds to

sal there is uncertainty about through the next few

if they placed their funds in do all the financing of deficits

dollar markets. and that commercial banks will

Because there is still a gen- continue to play a role. How-
eral agreement that the IMF ever, for a growing number of
really does need some large countries, especially in rlie

source of funds to see it Mediterranean. commercial

and divided among the eight
governors, sitting as trustees
for the Minister of Agriculture.
The Ministry pockets the divi-

dends and, since 19/4, half the
royalty receipts. Normal cor-

alternative source of support.

One idea which is being con-

sidered seriously though infor-

mally at present is that the which Dr Wineveen wants.
L...IJ - — -Ul.IMF should open a

window” which would enable being advanced tor the Saudi

countries to borrow in rlio Un- failure to meet the deadline

found but few- takers at the
tine of issue, is now standing
right -.an par. The feeling on
this stock seems ta be that
between- a quarter and a half

of the, stock may have found
its way into die market, but
there is some: doubt as to

whether . the stock has been
taken up by short-term opera-

ttors or cbe long-term insti-

tutions.

BP

The Alaskan

poration tax also applies. countries to borrow in the Un- failure to meet the deadline

Total staff number 54, in- ited Srares currency instead of for responding to the Wiite-

cluding those responsible for in special drawing rights veen proposals. One is that the

sat there is uncertainty about through the next lew years, sources of funds are now,
whether they will make a large some attention is now being closed while deficits continue,

enough contribution to enable given. Therefore, to the idea of The introduction of
.
the. IMF

the fund to raise the S16.000m allowing it to lend in dollars as an official source of Fioan-

which Dr \\Tiieveen wants. which would mean that it cing is seen as being a wav of

Two possible reasons are cr,u «d borrow in dollars with- bringing more “conditional”

being advanced tor the Saudi °.U
J !

ak, "3 on an> ^change lending to countries such as

failure to meet the deadline r,sk ltse I(- Spam and Turkey.
c ... Even if the Saudis were not The need for “conditiona-

Two possible reasons are

Great though the temptation
may be, it is virtually incon-

needod it could lie with the ceivable that the deafer* will
plans of management, which is use the opportunity presented
at present *«»« nmncun I -C _ I_. '!*

sowing, supervising and harvest-
ing 1,000 acres of cereals on
farms in the neighbourhood of
its headquarters at Newton Hall,
Cambridgeshire.

In the United Kingdom pre-

(SDRs). If the meeting of the Saudis want to go on spreading

Interim Committee next week rbeir im-estraenr through West-

decides that the chances of ern commercial banks rather
gettiug enough money from than using official channels.

Opec countries to come close The urge to keep their funds
to the SI6,000m target are not liquid is seen as a prime

at nrMPnr trprv PTnpTioi/m *ii
~ ” • . * . m me Uiuicu cviiiguouj ui c- lu iuc jiu,uuvjm w uuuiu ia u ,u*w

minded. Hepworth b just rwes^ vSn agai^ the gap
bas
?

and
.
faasic «eed

^f
5
.

“ ril
.

e ^king good there nay be a motive for this.

borrowed SIS.Sm to finance the bemeen what thev charae tS
“ed

e
trad\.^° multiply it move to explore get The Dther probiem is chat

c^”o^5V"^t

ss £&?%£
seas selected large seed tirms volve raising ver3’ large lunas Hrawine rights which are rhe
and c«.p,n.tlves act as aiMlts fcr IMF on commerdal di
for their own regions. I markets. („n/ian^n„c m..« K» marf.
The actual collection Wineveen scheme fund lendings must be made.

boost

ue: uiai me annicuons oi margin is already more than sea«; selected laree seed firms
d°Ub,e ^^traditional two point aSd act

™
coupled with the dividend gaPj and already the banks are f0r their own reeionssweetener were too strong to t^Qg aJmost aS mtlch to cover The acTal VoMection of _ - M
An'^ricrhtc uieM nf r< nor

lbe,r C?*IS 85 lhe.v P^y for the royalties, on sales of seed and still far from dead. Intensive Most expert opinion suspects

lor.c ,,

USe of seveQ day deposlt other propagating material bv efforts are being made at the that the SDR may go down in
cent with t^ sh^es up 5p at account money. licensees, is farmed out to the moment by Dr Johannes Witte- value against the dollar in

Si*. til The problem is. though, that Plant Rovalty Bureau. This veen, managing director of the coming years, so that anyone
increased profits as volume has as rates fell and the endowment body analogous to the Per- fund, to get a firm promise of contributing their own cur-

risk itself. Spain and Turkey.
Even if the Saudis were not The need for “ conditiona-

prepared to contribute even in ]j[y ”, explains the almost
dollars, the fund would be able universal rejection of anything
to raise substantial funds in more than a purely nominal

"

increase in SDRs, while in-

creased quotas, although they
-r-1 | r , are likely to come about -

KO e OT the (somewhere in a range be- •

. tween 25 per cenr and 50 per

rnrrimprn!) cent l would not help countries^UIIUUCI Ciai in fireatest need.
L«n l'c There is still a strong feeling
UclllKo in countries other than the

United States that the imple-
mentation of the OECD a safety

,

the commercial international net" of S25,000m is the most
dollar markets which could logical way of helping mosr nf •

give it the SIO,OO0m to the countries in greatest diffi-.

S12,000m which most estimates culty since they tend to be
suggest is necessarv to cope OECD members. Howevei,

The problem is, though, that Plant RovalTy Bureau,
as rates fell and the endowment body analogous to the

This veen, managing director of the coming
Per- fund, ro get a firm promise of contnb

suggest is necessary to cope
with the problems facing the

f I. i L 1 » tuc cuuunmcm I wuj tuiaiugum uic *ci- I luuu, iv pCi o

President Carter’s encouraging JnSaio earnings pe? shm-e! Ah2l
1

fr
5.
m-^s}ne I

f^rmiD.f?_ R ’slbts Ŝ??ety i n
I
financial

^
support

remarks about energy- polity gSSfrfenti oTroSS
upw

wi*
strong US influences taking over Accounts 1976 (1975)

just as UK buying interest Capitalization £61.7m

seemed to be flagging after an Net assets £52.lm (£44

money kept id cur-
leaves plenty of room for an rent accounts declines, those

Net assets £52.1m (£443m)
early gain of around 40p the Borrowings £7.14m (£13.2m)
price finally closed 62p to the Pre-tax profit £18.8m (£l2Sm)

costs are covered a lot less well and collects re

than they were when interest from the trade,
rates were high. This explains Though cereai
why all the banks are now look- biggest money

Pre-tax propt E18.8m (S12^m) increasing
Earnings per share 9.01p (6.37p) customers.good at Slop Earnings per share y.ulp (6.4/p; customers.

By proposing a well-head The present situation is, as

ceflmg price of $11.28 a barrel n ,
various clearing bankers have

for Alaskan oil compared with liUIUOp recently been at pains to poinr

outside expectations running as T > out, anomalous. Costs, and par-

low as $7 and planning to bring IflCreaSinS ticularly the costs of running

domestic prices up to the world the branch network, have risen

price, Mr Carter has virtually -inVPQtmPIlt sharply since the turn of the

stood Ford administration think- Al1 v L decade, while the banks ability

ing on its head. He has also Dunlop has consolidated its re- to cover them has—in the

ensured that BP will—in its covery phase with a two-fifths absence of a similar increase

nwn words—be able to ** maxi- rise pre-tax to £73.3m although in charges—depended almost

ing hard at the possibility of organization also handles a

increasing their charges to wide range of grasses and
customers. legumes, root and forage crops

forming Rights Society in the financial support from the rency and receiving blJKs m
entertainment field, acts for Saudis and other oil producing return would do less well than

most private breeders as well countries in time for the

and collects royalties in bulk meeting of the fund’s Interim
from the trade. ’ Commirree in Washington next
Though cereals have been the week.

biggest money spinner, the The Saudis are being asked __
organization also handles a to provide something like 30 i

America is still saying it can-
not get the scheme through

There is general agreement Congress in spite .of strong
that the fund cannot expect to pressure from the Japanese.

The present situation is, as (including 16 potato varieties),

various clearing bankers have vegetables, fruit and even a few
recently been, at pains to point flowers,

_
from 15 breeding

out, anomalous. Costs, and par- stations in the United Kingdom,
ticularly the costs of running Hybrid kales from Cambridge

nnn words—be able to “ maxi-
mise Alaskan oil revenues ” the sKghtly higher tax charge entirely on me ups and downs

I
Per cent of the total funds for

As a result BP- shares now owing to unrelieved losses in of interest rates.
A^itrikin? examnle^f

1

the new fad l»’ty, with contribu-

51and only 20p short of the Germany of £1.8m and a near Since a significant cut in ^ samples of this is
| lions from oi!.exoorters

high reached earUer this vear 50 per cent jump in minorities costs appears to have been ™ w,L fJ?I

£e* slump which dragged has tr,nmed back the irrove; r<dad om-hoIding back the a|re=ment Poland be tak^g

the shares weU below £8 after ment at the artnhurable Ici-el rate of increase seems to.be die mo wa«h of seeTand
the disappointing fourth-quarrer to 29 per cent at £19.3m. most the banks are hoping for

- rnv^if;e» fnr » uvurwcu m rniwu ufomis-
figures has been almost fully At present the group is —an increase in charges to com- * |J3^_J" tic about the chances of

reversed. banking on « selective expan- pensate for low interest rates Jlnlejiampton - bred variety
getling moaey ^ Saudi

Ar the same time yesterday’s sion " of higher margin busi- seems all but inevitable. s . . Arabians and success remains
climb added £41m to the value nesses to do the trick and is

.
The irony of the situation lies a very real possibility, a grow-

0f Cbe 17 per cent stake in the planning a rwo-dnrds jump in in the fact that fighting such ^ks fof aonfes ^lurns and inff, number of people seem to

oil group which the Government capital spending in tiiese areas increases throi^h the .Price °
d^2oped m E^t f

t
e
J

rha
[_

he was mo ppt.misac
has committed itself to selling, to £72m this year. A few gai» Commission and then impl^

J,ese proaie sSb-
a
5?“-c

rcsponse ^.c
r̂

That stake « now worth over have crept into the forward meeting them through the a ,..wC received on a recent visit to

EWtalSd ,bo„sh« “hBt now order b5k bur mton* ri,e brnnche, Js. Uiely ro take so “£S3 J** Alrhongb they
might be as good a time as any first quarter results are on Jong that interest rates mil

orchard frate
’ received his suggestions with

for Bank of England to make a budget and a sign of its con- probably have risen again by interest, it is now being argued

move may have been a signifi- fidence comes in the 27 per the time that they are paying - r t . m the West that he may have

cant faqwr behind the slight cent hike in the dividend to 7p off.
LKUlktm /\raey overestimated the extent to

and hybrid rye grasses from
Aberystwyth have recently be-
come important items in the
export figures.

Occasionally a British-bred
variety turns out to be even

50pc support

from Opec

sought

the sKghtly higher tax charge entirely on the ups and downs I
D?ore _suirable for some overseas

. rT • f . I citinnnn than fnr ilnmnchn ,u.

FRIENDS’
PROVIDENT
"POSmONOF

GREAT STRENGTH”
Life Premium Income £67.7m
NewSums Assured £679.0m

Funds at the end of the year £506.1m

Highlights from the Statement by EdwinW PhillipS/MBE,

Chairman of Friends' Provident Life Office.

3ff«SSft& SJSOriaIed

interest, it is now being argued

T in ^ West that he may haveT Annm.4 m “re wesT that ne may iLeonard Arney I overestimated the extent

Business Diary: Arthurian legend • ABTA’s first lady

That stocky fell-walking man No one can envy successor

of the moment. Sir Arthur England, moved from chair-

Hawkins, is leaving the chair- manship of the South Western

manship of the Central Elec- Electricity Board, in taking over
tricity Generating Board, as the Drax controversy. He can-

exnectedL with a bang. not win. If
_
the new roan

^ronjT
*
a ^believer in accedes to ordering the York-

open government and a declar- shire station ahead of time,

ed opponent of the lunch-time without compensation, he will

ministerial directive, bears no be branded
_
Bean s puppet,

animosity towards the defiant and, if he resists, the Secretary

Sir Arthur. Both men hare a of State for Energy may be

healthv respect for each other, driven .to -those methods or

so there is no room for any ministerial persuasion to which

ambiguity when ministers, he has been opposed,

sometimes prone to describe
arm-twisting as consultation CnAl'PCD/niTUin
with heads of nationalized OpOA.CbW Ullia 1

1

enterprises, seek to impose Margaret Hook, executive
their points of view. deputy chairman of Wallace
Fortunately, or otherwise, Tours, part

.
of the

depending on where you stand pubUcly quoied Barr & Wallace
on the issue of Drax B, Mr .utL- omnn has Wmne
!
M
“.iS

0W\,haI
'if ,

d
,
OU
f
hlJ 4?a« woman iiSidJJt of

SL ifis £, ™*w,*gf- «-

zn£r,:,\v <%£ ,r^ s^L
eonoratio" in England and m^n^BTA? Ofnirs.

Sir* Arthur is now engaged Application of *he new
on a farewell tour of the Restrictive. Practices legislation

CEGB empire, making whistle- « threatening to tear apart the

retail and tour operating sides

of the association.

One tide, the retailers, want
to take up the Office of Fair
Trading’s gauntlet and engage
in a lengthy and expensive
fight through the Restrictive

Practices Court to keep at least

one aspect of its operation. The
other side, the tour operators,
do not. Mrs Hook's job is to

re-cement the two sides into a
common force.

ABTA has already more or
less voluntarily given up most
of its restrictive rules, includ-
ing price maintenance and tour
operators are making full use
of their new freedom, effective

from April 1, to give as many
discounts off holiday prices as
they like.

The point over which the
retailers are digging in their

heels concerns the rule that
only ABTA member travel

TREASURY1

S.^

oi its restrictive nuca, »auuu- - --

QrtAlrPCH/nman iDe price maintenance and tour £=opokCbwUlild 1 1 operators are making full use

Margaret Hook, executive of them new freedom, effective j-toRowo
deputy chairman of Wallace from April 1, to.give asi many
Arnold Tours, part

.
of the discounts off holiday prices as

<(

publicly quoted Barr & Wallace they like. » m
Arnold Trust group, has become The point over which the pnases P

the first woman president of retailers are digging in their

the troubled Association of heels concerns the rule that “taking t

British Travel Agents. Mrs only ABTA member travel normally !

Hook takes over from George agencies can sell inclusive holi- otherwise.

“I’m optimistic enough to want to talk to you about
phases four and five.”

“taking the waters” but not stronger either than Roman or
normally for bathing, mixed or modern British know how—the

Skelton, chairman of Piekfords

and president since 1972. at a

critical time in ABTA’s affairs.

days. This rule, known as ETB planners* hopes ro
“Stabilizer” by the trade, is appeal to the antiquarian and
restrictive in the sense that it sybaritic tastes of die modern

weather.
Heavy rain after last

summer’s drought has caused
earth to slip on a raised em-

stop visits to far-flung posts

suen as Hinkley Point B in the

West Country and, yesterday,

Le«k-
He is still speaking his mind

(in the south-western region

he said: “We are a public

service, bur we are not bere to

prop up the social services’)

and, just misting by three

months the completion of 45

years* service’ in electricity, so
joins the band., of previous
state chairmen who spoke their

mind against Whitehall inter-
ference—men such- Lord
Citrine, Lord Robens and,
more recently. Sit Richard
Marsh.

Application of the new curbs competition from other tourist by showing chat it was bankmenc under the line at

Restrictive Practices legislation retailers such as supermarkets, possible ro travel from London Wootton Bassett, five miles west
is threatening to tear apart the service stations or banks who to Bath, by British Rail’s new °f Swindon. The wooden piles

wane to set up as travel agen- high-speed train in as little as and the chains put there by
...... cies. ABTA argues that the 69 minutes, 28 minutes quicker Brunei (the line was opened in

•- requirement protects consumers than normal, had, however, to 1828) are no longer enough to

KJ-" from incompetence and worse, be put aside yesterday. stop the slippage and BR may
1^-- » Both ETB and BR spokesmen have ^end up to Elm on

. vj.v'
"Ratfl’c Hpi i crhl" had hoped to draw neat strengthening.

I-/,
.’

;
DdLll b UCllgni parallels between the straight-

UNITED KINGDOMAND REPUBLIC OF IRELAND
Record Bonus Declaration

*1976 wasthe last year of a triennium and
we were pleased to announce bonus rates at

record levels on all classes of with -profit contracts
in the United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland.

For with-protit life assurance policies in the United

Kingdom, the declared rate of reversionary bonus
of4.40% compound, together with a terminal
bonus of 20% provides a return to policyholders

which places us amongst the leaders in this market.”

The fact that we have been able to declare
these high rates of bonus aftera triennium in

which economic conditions have been as difficult

as at any other period in the history of the Office,

demonstrates fee success of fee polities we have
pursued, the inherent strength of fee Office and its

ability to withstand the most adverse conditions.”

New Business Results
"Having regard to fee previous year's

outstanding growth of over 50%. 1976 was a
satisfactory year fornew business in fee United
Kingdom with both new premium income and
sums assured increasing by a further 8%."'

"In the Republic of Ireland there was, once
again,good growth in ordinary life businessand in

the production ofgroupschemes forpensions and
permanent health insurance.”

On-Line ComputerService
The development of our majorcomputer

systems has continued in an extremely satisfactory

manner and we now have terminals operating in all

our branches.The sophistication and service

capability of these modern systems is bringing to
the Office recognition as an industry leader in fee
use of advanced computer technology.''

OVERSEAS
Australia

"In Australia,we are pleased to report a
dramatic strengthening of our organisation. In the
middle of last year we received approval fromthe
High Court completing the formalities in

connection with the amalgamation of the

long-term business of Phoenix life Assurance
Company of Australia wife that of our own. Since
the year end we have entered into a similar

arrangement to take over fee long-term business
of the Equitable Life and General Insurance

Company Limited.”

"With these two amalgamations,we will hava
quadrupled our life fund in Australia which will

exceed A.SlOOm.”

Canada
"In Canada, oursubsidiary Ftderrty Life

Assurance Company had anothersuccessful year?

INVESTMENTS
Policy

"During fee yearwe made net investments
of £47.2m in the United Kingdom at a yield of
163%.£56.4mwas invested in giftedged,£0.9m
in debentures and£Z4m in property.Apartfrom
new money thiswas financed bynet sales of
ordinaryshares of£5.4m and netmortgage
repayments of £7.1m.”

Increased Yield
"A pleasing feature ofthe accountsisthe

yield on the Fund which has increased sharplyfrom
8.86% for 1975 to 10.18% far1976T

Investment Positron
"Altogether the investment position oftha

Office is one of great strength^

Bath’s delight

1828) are do longer enough to
stop the slippage and BR may
have to spend up to Elm on
strengthening.

The Roman bath at Barb was ness and directness of lire odd
the scene of some unusual if Roman roads and that of the
decorous mixed baching jester- train which recently made its

day as the mayor. Miss Mary debut on BR western region.

•ss and dtretaaress of tire wd “The Middle East provides an
important export market for the

sun which recently made its - ch,-_

sbut on BR western region.
^tnusnry ware industry- SJ»P-

Buc guests of Sir Mark yes- ments Bntam totalled
I I I l J miw 1 n-C Tfii, .nirr

ABTA’S Margaret Hook

Rawlings, took the plunge with Bur guests of Sir Mark yes-
men*s rrorn Bntam wmu-eu

Sir Mark Henig, chairman of terday had to begin and end over £2Jim ui 1976. Tfus was

the English Tourist Board. Sir their high-speed train trip west not much greater than the valve

Mark was in Bach to promote from London, or east to of exports in 1975 because some
s number of “ Roman heritage London, ar Swindon and hus die markets had been flooded by
trails” to seduce rourisis away rest of the way between western imports that year.”

from London. The baths are Swindon and Bath. Tnis was (Stockbrokers Savory MiUn in

open for sightseeing or even thanks to a force older and their 1977 Building Book.)

FRIENDS’ PROVIDENT LIFE OFFICE
HEADOFF1CEATPIXHAM END,DORKING,SURREYRH41QA,
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Total sales by the Central Selling Organisation in 1976

amounted to U.S. $1 555 million, which is 46 per cent higher

than in 1975.The demand for the smaller sizes and the cheaper

qualities of large diamonds was very strong and towards the

end of the year there was some improvement for better quality

large sizes also.

The market has continued to strengthen in the new year

and in March the Central Selling Organisation announced an

overall price increase of 15 per rent.The higher prices have not

reduceddemand and in the absence ofunforeseen circumstances

sales are likely to be maintained at a very satisfactory level in

1977.

Sales of industrial diamonds, were higher than in 1975

and reached a record. During 1976 a synthesised grit known as .

CDA, for use in the grinding of tungsten carbide, and a

synthesised product, to which we have given thename Syndite,

were successfully introduced to the market.

De Beers' net consolidated profit rose from R220
million to R308 million last year, an increase of40 per cent.

Dividends on the deferred shares were increased by 25 per

cent from 28 cents to 35 cents per share. Stocks of diamonds,

at cost, amounted at the year-end to R227 million, a reduction

of R77 million or 25 per cent compared with the previous year.

After deducting foreign loans, ail of which have been

used for investment purposes, the net value of the Groups

investments was R539 11131100.1116 net current assets of the

Group rose (faring the year by 83 per cent from R187.6 million

to R344 million. .Allowing for minority interests, the net

investments, loan levy and net current assets at the 31st

December attributable toDe Beersamounted to R8I9 million.

or 228 cents per deferred share compared with 193 cents the

previous year.

Shareholders will have received my statement on the

proposed merger of Anglo American Corporation and Rand
Selection Corporation. If the merger and .elated transactions

are carried into effect, De Beers’ interest in the enlarged Anglo

American Corporation will be 30 per cent plus any shares it

may acquire from the underwriting.The De Beers policy of

.
diversification has been established and accepted ever sincethe

Company participated on a large scale with Anglo American

more than 25 years ago in the financing of the Orange Free

State goldfield. De Beers requires for the security of its

principal business to retain substantial reserves in cash and in

other assets outside the diamond business.The underwriting of

the Rand Selection issue is a continuation of an established

policy and the amalgamation of Anglo American and Rand
Selection will improve the quality and the long-term growth

prospects of our principal investment outside the diamond

business.

In Botswana the new Letlhakane mine, has been

commissioned and full production at an estimated rate of

320 000 carats a year should be realised by the end of April.

Construction work is in progress at Orapa to increase the

capacity of the mine from 2.3 million to 45 million carats

a year, and should be con^leted before the end of 1978.

Respecting continued during the year at a kimberlite

pipe discovered inJwaneng in the south of the countryThe
pipe is overlain by a sand and calcrete overburden averaging

about fifty metres in depth and the discovery

considerable technical achievement by Dr M&ray and bis

geological staffAn accurate assessment of its.potential will
.v,

,

.

require a detailed underground sampling programme. . .

The Letseng-laTerai mine is now in production and die

full estimated capacity of the plant should be reached by the-' - V
middle of the year.The profitability of this mine will dependon ;

• 5

the production of a comparatively small quantity of large, high

quality diamonds. Obviously its establishment on this basis

involves risks but we are confident that our investment ofR33
million will prove justified. - *v’- ;_-= - :

•• •

Good progress has been made in reactivating the
'

•

• • ‘

-

Koingnaas project from which production at the rate of about

500 000 carats a year is due to begin next year.

The Premier mine is continuing to operate on a maigmal

basis. Potentially this property has a very long fife, and orice

operations have been established below thegabbro sill wfdch .
>

cuts across the pipe, it is expected that the $ade should T y ‘

.

improve. Negotiations have been going on with the .

Government which envisage the leasing of the propertyby ’

De Beers so that capital expendituremight be offset against

mining profits from other sources and also certain other changes,

to reduce the burden of taxation.
“

Our annual report this year illustrates the activitiesofthe

Central Selling Organisations marketing department ip

London, which continues to do excellent work iri the interests

not only ofDe Beers but of the diamond industry as a whole:

.

Diamonds have ceasedto be merely a luxury for the very rich

and are now worn and enjoyed more and more extensively •

m.mm
% A

mm A A

-mm
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Minini Sorting Marke

De Beers Consolidated MinesLimited
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

For the full Report & Accounts for 1976

including the Chairmans Statenent.

please send the coupon to the address shown.

To:The London Secretaries.Room 2.

De Betrs Consolxhted Mines Lid-.40 HoJboinViaduct, London ECIP 1AJ,
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lata expects growth
of 9pc in passengers

on international routes
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent
Use International Air Trans-

port Association (lata) fore-

cast a continuing growth for
international passenger traffic

in a report published yesterday.

“A healthy and sustainable

level of economic activity in

most major traffic—generating
countries, and generally good
export growth, should provide

die sconulus for business tra-

vel -through 1978", the report
said.
" Similarly, the expected

trends in consumer spending
indicate a pomng availability

of discretionary income, which
should hrfP maintain a sound
growrji of pleasure travel in

the near term.”

jam added that an 8 to 9 per

cent average growth of total
tatemononal scheduled pas-
senger traffic was realistic as a
projection for the next two
years*'
Scheduled international pas-

senger traffic increased by 11
per cent in 1976, compared
with an 8 per cent increase in
capacity, reflecting cautious
airline planning, lata said.

The expansion of total

traffic had been relatively
strong and reflected overall

unproved economic conditions.A number of specific factors
influenced a strong traffic re-
covery in 1976, especially the
release of pent-up demand on
some main routes but these
were not expected to continue
to boost traffic growth.

Traffic performance in the
regions was uneven. On the
North Atlantic, passenger
growth was up 14 per cent,
including a 30 per cent growth
in charter. This was a “signifi-
cant recovery" after two suc-
cessive years of negative
growth.

Passenger capacity growth
was a modest 4 per cent, which
contributed to a marked im-
provement in the average pas-
senger load factor (the propor-
tion of seats on offers which
were actually sold) on this
route.
Intra-European scheduled

traffic was up 12 per cent In
response to the unproved
economic environment, with
fares increases below the rate
of inflation providing an addi-
tional stimulus.
But there was a 2 per cent

decline in traffic on the mid-
Atlantic routes, and a decrease
of 10 per cent on the South
Atlantic.

TV import
deliveries

reach 20pc
By Our Commercial Editor
Pdfiveries to British distribu-

tors of colour television sets

reached 122,000 in February, an
increase of 30 per cent over the
same month last year, according
to theBritish Radio Equipment
Manufacturers’ Association

(BSJ2MA).
fit jjbe first twojnontbs of the

year deliveries stood at 260,000
receinrs, of which 20 per cent
trere'hnported. This compared
with' an import penetration in

the seme period last year of

12 per cent
There was a smaller increase

in monochrome television re-

ceiver deliveries. In February,

86.000 were delivered against

78.000 the previous year. The
tow for the first two months
of tins year of 156,000 was 5

per cent tsp on last year’s

figures. Imports accounted for

75000 receivers, compared with
78.000 lost year.

Deliveries of audio eampment
have shown a sfearp decline com-
pared with the months towards
the end of last year. Some
53.000 systems were delivered

in Febnnry,. an increase of

6000 on Janaary.

Radio receiver deliveries

tocaHed 366,000 in February
coxnpared'witfi 410,000 last year.

Hie exceptionally high January
dek'wry figure means deliveries

in the first two months of the
year are still more than 30 per
cent up on the same period of
bat year.

;

2,000
architects

laid off
Bv Malcolm Brown
More than 2,000 architects

have been laid off In the last
12 months, according to figures
released yesterday by the
Royal Institute of British
Architects. The institute said
that in the private sector, 41
per cent of all offices had
reduced the size of their staffs.

About 1.200 people had
found other jobs in architec-
ture but more than 60 were
still unemployed. Many people
had to take jobs outise the
construction industry, ranging
from sub-postmaster to pub
manager, the institute said yes-
terday.

Another RIBA survey pub-
lished yesterday shows that
new commissions have con-
tinued to decline, from a total

value of £765m in the third

quarter of 1976 to £759ra in

the fourth quarter, an 8 per
cent drop measured at constant
prices.
The largest falls were in the

public sector and in private

bousing.
Private, commercial and in-

dustrial building wore the only
areas to show any improve-
ment.
Just over 50 per cent of pri-

vate sector offices and 43 per
cent of public offices reported
a continued decline in work-
load over the past six months,
the RIBA said. In the private

sector 65 per cent of all offices

have less than six months work
ahead of them.
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EEC survey
reports

production is

still rising
Brussels, April 21.—-Tentative

results of the latest business
survey in the European Econo-
mic Community show somewhat
more marked divergences in
economic trends among member
states against a rather more
favourable general background,
the European Commission
repaired today.
In its latest monthly graphs

and notes on the Community
economic situation, the Commis-
sion also noted that industrial
production continued to expand
in early 1977 with the season-
ally adjusted production index
for the first time exceeding
peak levels reached in 1974.
The Commission said the

business survey carried out in
late February and early March
showed an improvement in
order books and production
expectation in France, adding
that this may be partly seasonal.
Demand was apparently sub-
stantially stronger in the motor
vehicle, electrical engineering
and chemical industry.

In the United Kingdom, the
survey found, production
expectations remained favour-
able “ and are indeed more
satisfactory than in previous
months ”.

In West Germany, the survey
found an apparently deteriorat-
ing business climate, especially
in the capital goods and inter-
mediate goods industry. The
level of total orders and the
utilization of capacity were both
falling and production expecta-
tions were now less favourable.
Only the motor vehicle and con-
sumer goods industries formed
an exception to this tread, the
business survey found.
In Italy, demand apparently

was still weak and managements’
production expectations re-

mained relatively pessimistic,
according to the survey.
In Ireland, although order

books have shortened, stocks of
finished products were declining
and managements were also
more optimistic.

Machine tool chief

wants end to arguing

and revival to start
By Edward Townsend

Britain’s industrial revival
would not be achieved while so
much of the nation’s energies
were devoted to “introvert
and partisan arguments”, Mr
George Trowbridge, president
of the Machine Tool Trades
Association, told a London
seminar yesterday.
The country W4 become

almost totally involved in argu-
ments over sharing out an ever-
diminishing cake and debating
die rights of sections of society.
Too rarely was attention paid
to the needs of the customers,
“ without whom none of us can
exist".

Speaking to members of
the Institution of Production
Engineers, Mr Trowbridge
stressed that to serve the needs
of Britain’s industrial customers
better than the next man meant
that “the muscles and sinews
of industry, the people, the
designers, draughtsmen, man-
agers, shop floor personnel and
salesmen must be competent
and dedicated”.
He added that the marriage

of wealth, creative manufactur-
ing industry and finance in a
common cause with a common
aim was essential, and perhaps
urgent if a free enterprise City
was to serve a free enterprise
Industry.

“A way must be found so

that manufacturing industry
does not have to serve at all

times two masters: one tech-

nical development and the other
financial, both heavily loaded
with the burdens of govern-
ment demands, but with these
both united in a common cause
to serve the most important
master of all—the customer."
Materials : Sir Ronald McIntosh,
director general of the National
Economic Development Officz,

will propose ia Venice today
that Britain should begin to

develop a national strategy for

materials management.
Sir Ronald, who is to address

the congress of the Inter-

Mr Trowbridge : Common aim
is essential.

national Federation of Purchas-
ing and Materials Mana^.. t,

will point to the ueed for an
awareness of the problems
which lie ahead for the indus-
trial countries in raw materials,
and will emphasize the close
correlation between the con-
sumption of materials and
energy.
He will suggest that the

British- strategy should be
purely indicative, providing a

framework within which govern-
ment and industry could take
their own decisions. One possi-

bility be - ill explore is that of

financial incentives to industry
on the lines of those already
available under the programme
for energy conservation.

Dundee pica : The Scottish

Development Agency is being
urged by Mr Gordon Wilson
(Scot Nat) MP for Dundee East,

to help to “infuse fresh life"

in the Dundee textile machinery
company of T. C. Keay which
recently appointed a receiver
end announced that 70 of its

170 workers were to be made
redundant.

In a letter to the SDA, Mr
Wilson said that Keay was one
of the few survivors of Dundee’s
once thriving machine tools

industry. It was an essential

part of the city’s industrial

strategy that important tool

making skills be retained.

The Pahang Consolidated Company Limited
(Registered in England No. 89412)

The Directors of The Pahang Consolidated Company Limited announce the following;

(A) UNAUDITED PROFIT STATEMENT FOR THE SIX-MONTH PERIOD
ENDED 31ST JANUARY 1977

6 months to 6 months to

Output-Lode Tin Concentrates
Maine Tons
Sales-Lode Tin Concentrates
Metric Tons

Average Penang Net Price of

Tin Concentrates (per
Metric Ton)

Sales of Tin Concentrates after

deducting Export Duty
and Surcharge

Mining Profit/ (Loss)

Dividends and Interest
Receivable

Exceptional Items

Profit before Taxation

Less: Malaysian Taxation

Profit after Taxation

Extraordinary Items

Profit/(Loss) after Tax and
Extraordinary (terns

Exchange Rates applied
Malaysian $ to £1

31.1.77 31.1.76

1.041 965

1.041 1,037
MS £ MS £

10,039 2,368 8,545 1,624

MS £ MS £
(000’s) (000’a) (000

a

s) (000‘s)

10,455 2,466 8.863 1,684

1,519 358 (264) (50)

1,352 319 1,499 285

(105) (25) (D —
2,766 652 1.234 235

1,245 294 494 94

MSI .521 £358 MS740 £141

MSI.521 £356 MS740 £141

Audited Year
to 31.7.76

2,002

2,140
MS £

9.130 2,065

M$ £
(000 s) (000’S)

19038 4.420

325

2,942

(1,050)

2.217

1,350

MS8B7*
MSI ,565

74

665
(238)

501

305

£196
£354

4.24 5.262

MS(698) £(158)

4.4208

Notes

:

(a) Mining Profit for the half year to 31.1.77 was MSI .519.000 (£358.000). This compares
with a loss of MS264.000 for the corresponding period of last year.

The lifting of tin restriction coupled with the increased tin price between the two

periods was the major factor for a satisfactory turnabout in results.

(b) Profitability for the second half year is expected to maintain, and possibly show a
substantial improvement provided the current high tin prices prevail.

-(B) INTERIM DIVIDEND ON ORDINARY CAPITAL

The Board has declared an interim dividend on the ordinary capital of five per cent less

Malaysian and U.K. Tax in respect of the financial year ending 31st July, 1977.

This dividend is payable on 23rd June, 1977 to shareholders registered by 3.00 p.m. on

17th May, 1977. The Share Register will be closed from 18th May, 1977 to 23rd May, 1977
inclusive for the preparation of dividend warrants.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
Edward Chan, Assistant Secretary (Malaysia)

1976 Results from

"The larger part of the Group, which trades in

electrical and mechanical engineering, is unaffected by
the nationalisation of the aerospace interests"

Switzerland scra$>s curbs

on import of banknotes
Geneva, April

_
21.—Switzer-

land is to rejoin the small
group of councries where you
can arrive or leave with a suit-

case full of banknotes without
Customs officials rasing an
eyebrow.

.

-On April 21 last, the Swiss
Government put strict curbs on
the import of cash in an effort

to stem a heavy inflow, mainly
from poKticafly-troubled Italy,

where it was feared the Com-
munists would come into power.
Bow that this is down to a

trickle the Swiss Government

—

anxious both to restore the
country’s image as one that

atiows free flow of money, and
to rid itself of bothersome rules

that have been nearly impossible
to enforce-T-bas decided to lift

the restrictions.
The Government decree that

will be scrapped on May 1

limited the import of banknotes
to the equivalent of 20,000
francs (£4,700) per person per
quarter.

The penalty for contravening
these restrictions could be three

months in jail, 100,000 francs
fine and seizure of the illegal

imports. A finance ministry
official in Berne said today that

over the past year, about 50
people were caught.
The Swiss decision to end the

curb reflects the stability that
has slowly come to Italy, where
the defences around the Era
have gradually been lowered.
At the height of the lira crisis

last spring, conservative esti-

mates by Swiss officials were
that capital from Italy was com-
ing in at tiie rate of 20m Swiss
francs per day.

Italian authorities had re-

stricted both the export and
import of lira notes to 35,000

fire (£23) per person, but they
were unable to enforce the curbs
effectively.

In an unusual gesture, Swit-

zerland responded to Italian

requests for curbs. In announc-

ing them, Swiss officials said

they were as much to protect

the Swiss franc from a potential

threat as to provide a psycho-

logical booster for Italy.

Industrial Sims

BP and Shell come up

with award winners
Springtime provides several

ys of judgment for the span*

c«d Rim- The British

rademy of Film and Televi-

m Arts has named its best

ort factual film and best spe-

ilized Elm of 1976—BP’S The
td of the Rood and Shell’s

idraulics, an interestingly

ntrasted double for the oil

dustry, the first a dramatic
oture of the frozen isolation

Alaske’s oil field, the
eond a beautifully clear
sscription of the principle

id tne many applications of
f tide.

A wider ranging assessment
mes at the beginning of

ay, in the British Sponsored
lm Festival, entirely re-

aped this year. No longer in

righton, it is to occupy the
1

josh Academy’s Piccadilly

-emises for the first two weeks
May, when all the entries,

17 in film and video, will be

reened in daily categories, so

iat safety officers* for

cample, or educationists, doe-

rs or PROS, can see grouped

gether films of particular in-

rest to them. Details^ from

SFA, 26 D’Arblay Street,

radon, W.l.
,

Meanwhile the film nj*j*ers

e still busy. British Trans-

>rt Films nave two n°®bje

;w productions, Inter-City 125

7 minutes) and The Fra**"-

S Line (26 minutes). The
rst is a very detailed desenp-

>n of the mechanics of the

High Speed Train, and serves

die double purpose of selling

the concept overseas and show-
ing, overseas and at home, the

work of eight specialist firms

involved in building the train.

The finishing Line is quite

another matter. Vandalism is a
serious problem for British

Rail, and the film is a brilliant

effort to steer the 8 to 12 age

group away from the idea. It

pictures a fantasy school sports

day on a stretch of working
railway, with events ranging

from last across the fine to a

tunnel walk, with a train going

through at the same time, mid

ambulance men available for

the maimed and’ the dead after

each event. It needed courage

to use so startling an
approach, but it seems that

courage is paying off in the

schools' reactions.
And there’s more about oiL

Shell have two films on
_
the

detail of oil extraction, Oil_ in

Depth (21 minutes) explaining

the painstaking and expensive

assessment of what is likely to

lie down undo-, and Offshore
(26 minutes) on the develop-

ment through half a century of

oil recovery at increasing

depths under tiie sea and in-

creasing distances from shore.

The North Sea projects are a

different matter from the two

metres of water in the pioneer

exercise ia the Louisiana

swamps 1 _ .

Eynon Smalt

The 1 976 Annual Report, which will be
posted to shareholders on 27th May, 1 977
will include the following comments in the
Directors' Report:

—

Accounting presentation
In view of the impending nationalisation of

the U.K. aerospace subsidiaries. Hawker
Siddeiey Aviation Ltd. and Hawker
Siddeley Dynamics Ltd., the contribution of

these companies to consolidated net assets

and consolidated profits is shown
separately.

Hawker Siddeley Canada Ltd.

including its subsidiaries was previously
1

shown separately in the consolidated

accounts and to simplify the presentation

this treatment has been changed and
Hawker Siddeley Canada is now fully

consolidated in the balance sheet and the

profit and loss account.

The comparative figures for 1975 have
been restated to reflect these changes in

presentation.

Results
The total Group profit for 1 976, after

taxation and minority interests, amounts
to £48.4m (1 975 :£30.2m), which, on the

basis described above, comprises

Group excluding UK aerospace
subsidiaries

UK aerospace subsidiaries

197S 1975
£m £m

34.7 21.5
13.7 &7

£48Am £302m

Financial Highlights
1976 1975

Sales
Group excluding UK aerospace subsidiaries

UK aerospace subsidiaries

£m

732
242

£m

614
215

974 829

Exports (included in sales)

Direct exports from the United Kingdom—
43.7% of UK sales (1975 : 43.1%) 299 250

Trading Profit
Group excluding UK aerospace subsidiaries

UK aerospace subsidiaries

75.4
24.3

52.7
21.1

99.7 73.8

Profit afterTaxation and minority
interests

Group excluding UK aerospace subsidiaries

UK aerospace subsidiaries

34.7
13.7

21.5
8.7

48.4 30.2

Earnings per Ordinary Share lOl.lp 6Z8p

Dividends per Ordinary Share
Interim 6.7500p 6.1362p
Recommended final 7.8825p .7.1 651 p

Including the imputed tax credit the equivalent total gross
dividend paid or recommended for 1976 is 225115p
(1975: 20.4650p) and represents an increase of 10%

compared with 1 975. This is the maximum permitted under
the Counter-Inflation legislation.

Trading profits are analysed as follows :

—

1

Group excluding UK aerospace
subsidiaries :

—

Electrical engineering
Mechanical engineering

Hawker Siddeley Canada, mainly
mechanical engineering

UK aerospace subsidiaries

1976
*

1975
£m £m

27.3 18.9
34JJ 18.7

13.3 15.1
- - t

£75,4m £52.7m
u =ss

£24.3m £21.1m

Extraordinary item
The extraordinary item of £8.9m, shown
separately in the profit and loss account
and not forming part of the trading results

for 1 976, is an exchange profit arising on
conversion into sterling of overseas net

assets.

Financing
At 31 st December, 1976 the net cash in

hand of the Group excluding the UK
aerospace subsidiaries amounted to
£1 4.6m (1 975 : net bank borrowing
£15.6m).

At 31 st December, 1 976 the net bank
borrowing of the UK aerospace
subsidiaries amounted to £1 7.3m (1 975

:

net bank borrowing £25.7m).

Nationalisation of aerospace
companies
The Aircraft and Shipbuilding Industries

Act 1 977 provides for the nationalisation

of Hawker Siddeley Aviation Ltd. and
Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Ltd. and the
Government has decided that vesting
should take place on 29th April, 1 977.
These companies will cease to be
subsidiaries of the Group at that date.

The net book amount of the Group's
interest in the companies at 31st December,
1 976 amounted to £73.105m, comprising
£20.055m for share capital and £53.050m
for loans. The loans fall to be repaid to the
Group after vesting.

Negotiations will start shortlywith the
Government for compensation forthe
value of the shares. Interest will be paid on
the compensation from the date of vesting.

The method prescribed by the Act for

arriving at the amount of compensation is

complex, and in the opinion ofthe
Directors it is not in the interests ofthe
Company that an estimate ofthe outcome
should be given at present It is, however,
expected that it will exceed the book
amount

The larger part ofthe Group, which
trades in electrical and mechanical
engineering, is unaffected bythe
nationalisation ofthe aerospace interests.

It is expected that the proceeds will

provide the opportunityforfurther
development in these businesses, and in
related fields.

HAWKER SIDDELEY GROUP LIMITED
18 St.James's Square, London, SW1Y 4LJ. 01~930 6177

Fora copy oftheAnnual Report please apply after 27th Mayto the Secretary.

Annual General Meeting—The Dorchester Hotel, Park Lana, London,W1A2HJ,Wednesday22nd Juite, 1977 at 12noon.
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1 Highlights from the Accounts
j

1975 1976

£m £a

9.7 311

prtlB« fn^lmg torn fgvanPj^; 6jS 17
UndawritnjglosongHaaal

2usnz8nc0 m &3>
Sbutinktett? dividends 6.7 7A
|rmjulhmi^ 3413 1902

ftjmentstopolicyhokiag 2573 1$U

Inyeatmeal Portfolios! 31 Dec.X97&

Legal&Generalachieves
satisfactoryresults in

adifficult year.
’ General Rewew . „

Againstthe uncertainbackground of1976t&egroup operafingproa:

ofaUm is a satisfectory result Ithas beenachieved despite

..considerable pressures on financial andhuman resources and ih^

market conditionswhichhavebeen alongway short ofidealThis

result enabled the board to recommend the maximum increase in the

dividend payment to shareholderswhich is possible undercurrent

legislation.

Meeting CustomerNeeds

There continues to be a strongunderlyingdemand forgood
occupational pensions and new pension schemebusiness in1976

matched the previous years exceptionally high level despite the

.'restrictions ofthe Government’s pay policy.

New premium income from worldwide individual life business

amounted to £20Jm against £l&4m in 1975. Substantial progress was
'made in the sale of savings and personalpensions'contracts.

General insurance premium income increased by 30 per cent to £109m.

There was a loss of £3.7m on general insurance before investment

income, principally as a result ofmeetingheavy claims from storms -

and subsidencein the UJC

A Balanced Investment Portfolio

The Society looks for a balanced investment portfolio which will

provide secure matching against its liabilities and the best possible

return for with profit life and pensions policyholders and for
shareholders. Net UJC. investment in 1976 totalled £224 million. The
high yields available on government stocks made it attractive to

increase holdings offixed interest investments. Nevertheless, the

Society played its part in the provision offresh capital for industry

through rights issues and through its proportion ofthe initial support
given by the insurance industry to Equity Capital for Industry.

The Nationalisation Issue

The insurance industry’s arguments against State intervention are
overwhelming and its resistance to this threat has the support of

public opinion.The investigations oftheWilson Committee offer an
opportunity to show that the industry is extremely efficient in

performing its dual role ofproviding insurance services and investing

funds, and that there is no case either for State ownership of the.

insurance industry or for State control over investment

Premium Income
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Legal
General

;Assurance Societylimited

Annual General Meeting
18 May 1977

Ifyou wish to receiveacopy of
theReport&Accounts, please
writeto John Neill, Dept IT,
Legal& GeneralAssurance
Society Ltd., Temple Court,

11 Queen VictoriaStreet,

London EQ4N4TP.
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(HorizonMidlands limitedand subsidiarycompanies)

RfthyearasBritain’smost
profitabletouroperator

1975/76 1974/75

Turnover £16,948,615 £14329,827
Pretax profit £1,374,028 £1,051,944
Profit afterTasalloDi £643,622 £496,585
Dividends £124,994 £113,631
Profit retained £468,628 £3S2,954
Cumulative profits retained £1,228,199 £759,571

Earnings per OrdinaryShare 14.62p 11.28p
Dividends per Ordinary Share 2^407Sp 25S253p

• Pretaxprofitof£1,374,02S represents art

increase ofover30% comparedwith last yeai; and

constitutes another record.

• lot the successiveyearwe claimtobe the

most profitable tour operator inthe country.

• 3976 summer Ixjoldngs showed adrop of

approximately3% cm1975 andwinter1976/77 was
satisfactory.

• Bookings forsummer1977 indicate die company

is outperformingmostmajorcompel
market. Overall bookings are 10% downon last year;

but over thelast fewweeks have pickedup and are

nowrunning atlevels unequalled for the time of

yeanThe trend is continuing.

• At this point it would be unrealistic to expect to

match last years record, but substantial profits are

expected in the current financial yean

• Wbshould see animprovement in the basic

trend offoreign holiday bookings ifthe £ stabilises

.orimproves its position, and ifspendingpower
increases again as the result oflower taxation and a

more buoyanteconomy.

• The company continues yearby year to

strengthen its financialandadministrative base, and
its positioninthe market.

a MU wsa ESS US
Copiesofthe1976ReportandAccxmts^beobtainedfiom;

The Secretary,Horizon Midlands Limited,

214Broad Street;BinnmghamBl5ffiB,

uponcompletion nffhlscmipnnr

Name

• -T

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET. REPORTS

Stock markets

BP leads the way on Alaska
After an initial mark-up on

interest-rate hopes and 'die

Scottish Tile’s decision to back
further pay restraint, subse-
quent demand was just enough
to sustain prices at their higher
levels.

While of particular benefit to
oil shares. President Carter’s
decision to treat Alaskan oil as
a special case was a further
general sustaining factor and by
the dose the FT Index was R2
up to 4187, its best level of
the day.
Money market indications of

a further quarter-point cot in
the Minimum Lending Bate
reversed earlier scepticism on
this point and prompted a live-

lier trade than of late in the
gilt-edged market
At the long end, a steady

demand brought gains of be-

WH Smith?s 2Op jump to 482p
owed most to recent profits and
a shortage of stock. But the
word is that the group would
like to expand by acquisition its

new D-J-Y hobby business, Smith
Craft, which is proving highly
successful. This could also be
a loophole for raising the
dividend.

tween one-half and five-eighths.
“Shorts** continued their late

strength of the previous session
souL after improving progres-
sively throughout the day,
closed up to five-eighths better.
While the 10 point-plus im-

S
rovement of the past two days
as pleased market men, mut-

terings are started to be heard
in the broking fraternity about
the level of business. Bargains
marked are currently about
5,000 a day and with the pay
negotiations overshadowing the
market, -little improvement is
seen in the short run. Many
feel there could be a repeat
of last summer’s lean times.

Pride of place is the equity
market went to BP, now an
index constituent, which stood
32p ahead at 890p at the offi-

cial close and then west to 916p
as American buyers came in.

Shell also benefited with a rise
of 24p to 5Q2p and Royal Dutch
closed £L25 ahead at £4875.
After Wednesday’s sharp gain
of figures, Burmah held steady

Though there was some slight
disappointment with the divi-

dend, Dunlop's figures pleased
and the shares held on to their

pre-statement gain of; 2p to
Turner & NewaU rose 3p

to 18&p on dividend' news.
Hawker Siddeley mar on Gp
snore to 546p after earlier
figures and other leaders,
favoured were Fawns 8p . to
336p, Glaxo 7p to 480p, GEC
5p to 171p and ICT4p to 354p.
News of asriapprosch fce&ped

Centre Hotels to rise another
4p to 46p and helped kindred
issues to continue their strength
of recent days.

The beat were Savoy “A" 2n
to 58p and Trust H«os Forte.

Latest dividends
Company
(and par value)
Alginate Inds (25p) Fin
A. Cadrd & Sons (H) Fin
Catalin (25p) Fin
Change Wares (lOp) Inr
Dunlop HJdgs (50p) Fin
Kuala Selangor (lop) Fin
Andrew R. Findlay (2Sp) Fi
Goueug Cons (25g) lot
GJSLP. Group (£1) Fin
Highlands & Lowlands

(jaSOc) Fin
Horizon (5p) Fin
Leslie & Godwin (10p) Fin
Ldn & Hoiyrood

Tst (25p) Fin
General Scottish (25p) Fin
Martonair Znt (20p) Int
Medzzrinster (lOp) Sec Inr
Moorhouse &

Brook (20p) Fin
Thomas Marshall (25p) Fin
Loudon & Provincial Fin
Honghong

(Selangor) (lOp) Fin
Harold Perry (25p) Fin
Pnrbeck Group (25p) Fin
Reed & Smith ($0p) Fin
Richardsons, West (50p) Fin 3.05
Root Harvesters (10p) Fin LOS
Scottish Mortgage (25p)-Fin 2.1
Secs Trust Scot (25p) Fin 3.4
Viking Resources (25p) Fin 0.9

Waring & Gillow (2Sp) Int 1.05
Wilson (Connolly) (25p) Fin 1.11

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
div ago date total year
8.5 8-5 1/7 123 12^

‘

7.43 6.75 31/5 7.43 6.75
2.1 LSI 10/6 2£8 2.43
0-4 0.87 13/5 - 3.04
2.6 1^5 4.55 337
L54 1.4 27/6 L54 1.4

I 1.05 1.04 16/6 1.7 1.54
3£ 3^ 4/7 13.0
5.04 4.86 4/7 8.M 731

7^* ,, _ 20*
2.02 1.83 21/S 234 238
2.89 2.52 31/5 4.06 3.69

2J! 2 Tin 33 2.7
2 L7 6/7 3 2.7
1^8 1-44 13/S -3:3?
0.4 — 19/5 0.8

3.7 331 16/6 437 3-98 -

122 1.02 1/6
'

2.22 2.02
2.0 13 22/7 3.0 2.6

;to 14lp. In spite of hid
dads, Tecalemxt Sfp-to 105p

and Thomas Jourdan -3p- to 4lp
continued to be wanted spectda-
tively as dVd Bibby which rose
2pio
Afterits approach, English St

Caledonian ruse another 7p to

87p, bw Gill & Duffns reacted

%* to 222p as profits were
taken. Haworth Ceramics’
rights issue and raised dividend

brougxt a gaia o£5p to6l$p.
North Sea Influences feezed

Thomson Organisation to rise
IQp to 4S0p. Other "paper issues
in demand were John Wadding-
ton “A”, up 4p to 150p, and

PeterBrotherhood reports today
on the year to March 31 and
the shares hardened lp to Ip
yesterday. Nothing as exciting
as 1975-7G*s profit of £15m is

looked for, but fears that

4.21$
2.65
L75
LOS

L45
2.41
139
0-5

1.75J*
039
L7
3.05
0.75
0.95
1.03

zi/e
1/7

3/e
1/7
1/7
23/5
4/7
1/7
24/5
2/7

4.55f
4.86
3.48
2.08
4.1
1.83
3
5.4
0.9

233

1.62
4.42
3.16
1.0

2.8f
1.66
2.4

uJ5'
3.17
2.03

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share.
Elsewhere in Bodiless News dividends are shown on a .gross basis.- To
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Carts per share,
t For nine months, $ Subject to Treasury consent.

neermg recession meant
f600,000 or so seem overdone.
They could be around £960,000.
President Carter talked a/ the
need to encourage those with
know^udb -in " cogeneration”,
the capture, and xise of wasted
steam, something that Brother-
hood Jaunos a lot- about.

De La Roe where the grin was
7p to 372p.

_
With figures due soon, new-

time fraying heiped FaxneU
Electronics to rise 6p to 116p,
Equity turnover an. April 20
was £52-61m (12^)54 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph.
Ivere Shell, BP, GKN new,
Burmah, BBA, ICI, . GUI &
Duffusi GEC, Centre Hotels,
BSG, TVust Houses, Wm Press,
Glaxo, Thorn "A”, Mark's Sc

Spencer, -Rank, RTZ, De Vere,
English & Caledonian, W.
Dooars and Parnell Electronics.

Anglo Amer
stable has
two runners
High water mark in the gold

quarterlies season is reached
with the figures from the
Anglo American Corporation
stable in the Transvaal and the
Orange Free State, the world's
largest collection of mines.
The results are depressingly

patchy. In the Transvaal work-
ing profits from gold dived from

;
R17.65m in the December quar-
ter to RlL58m in the March
quarter at Vaal Reefs Explora-
tion. The mine milled a bit
more but the yield fell and so
did profits a ton. Costs, how-
ever, rose.
At Western Deep Levels the

fell was froin R18.05m to
I K 17.3m in working profits and
I

at Vaal Reefs Sooth, from
•K4.25m to R4m.

In the Orange Free State the
gold working profit of Free
State Geduld fell from R2038m
to R15m, and the drop at
President Brand was from
R14.68m to R12.59m. Its sub-
sidiary, Free State Saaiplaas
slithered from a gold working
loss of R1.6m to RL99m.

All, however is not gloom. At
Welkom the mine milled. 20,000
tons more at 552,000 tons and
improved the yield from 638
to 6.42. Costs per ton milled
were held steady at R19.50 leav-
ing the way clear for profits to
go up*
The news is also good from

Western Holdings. Here work-
ing profits from gold rose from
R16.4m to R19.1m. Once again,
tons milled rose, this time from
750,000 to 764,000, up went the
yield* and costs rose only
slightly.

Ash & Lacy fastens on to near

9pc slice of besieged Newey
By Nicholas Hirst

The 1976 Companies Act’s

rules -on disclosure continues

to unearth intriguing invest-

ments, particularly amongst
Midland companies Ash &
Lacy, smddboildess and manu-
factures of perforated and ex-
panded metals^ revealed it had
an &} per cent stake in pins,
needles and fasteners group
Newey.
The stake is doubly interest-

ing because Newey has excited
the attentions of veteran share-
holders’ ginger group cam-
paigner, Mr Leslie Harris. In
the annual report of Ash &
Lacy, published today, Mr Fane
Vernon, chairman, said the
shares were bought at an aver-
age 48p a share during a four-
month period ending in
February.
Another Midland group,

Belgrade (Blackheath) declared
that Central Manufacturing &
Trading held 250.000 shares
and Horizon Midlands, die

travel group, announced it had
been notified that Thomson
Organisation iuotols 5 per cent.

Other stakes announced were

:

Mr Richard Tomkins, the
(keen Sfc&dd stamp Temg

, holds
a 15.14 per cent stake in vehicle
group, W. J. Reynolds, while
GRFT Investments has a fur-
ther 934 per cent.

William Press and Son noti-

fied Drake and Scull it holds
975,000 shares.

National Westminster Bank
formally • notified Commercial
Union of its 53 per cent hold-
ing, which is published in the
NatWesr report and accounts.
Root Harvester has been told

of a 10.92 per cent stake held
by Jorehaut Holdings, V. J.
Lovell has been informed of a'

holding of 528,000 shares by
Norwest Holst
M. F. North Ltd holds 739

per cent of Arden, Cobden and
Norfolk Hotels and Inchcape
Overseas holds 9.48 per cent of
Williamson Tea.
Bath and Portland Group has

Mr Michael Abbott, chan-msm

of Drake & SculL

been notified of a 9.57 per cent
bonding by Eufra AG and the
Beth Johnson Foundation has
declared a 6-6 per cent stake in
Bamfords.

De Beers bullish on diamonds
From Desmond Quigley
Johannesburg, April 21
A bullish scenario for the

diamond industry has been
painted by Mr Harry Oppen-
heimer, chairman of De Beers
Consolidated Mines, in the com-
pany's annual report
Commenting on the 15 per

cent overall price increase last
month on rough stones, he says
that the higher prices have not
reduced demand Sales were
likely to be maintained at a

"very satirfactory" level In
1977.
Mr Oppenheimer states that

throughout last year there wav
very strong demand for smaller
sizes of gem stones and the
cheaper qualities of large dia-
monds. But towards the end
of the year demand lifted for
better quality large stones.
An apparency major new

diamond discovery at Jwaneng,
Botswana, is revealed in the
report “The pipe is large in

size and contains diamonds in
payable quantities.” But an
accurate assessment takes about
four years to complete.
A lengthy justification for De

Beers’ underwriting the pro-
posed Rand Selection rights
issue and the .subsequent take-
over of Randsel by AngJo

'

American Corporation, '

:'_hy

'

which De Beers would emerge
with in excess of 30 per cent
of Anglo, is contained in tbe
chairman’s remarks.

Charles Gifford Industries

Connoisseurs of the noisy annual meeting
should mark next Friday, April 29, in chelr

I diaries. When wrought metals and metal
spraying group Charles Clifford Industries
presents its accounts for approval at Ped-
more, Stourbridge, on that date, opposition
from an ad hoc committee of shareholders
can be expected.
The thrust stems from a former Clifford

director and various Midlands share-
holders. They stress that Cooper Industries,
headed by Mr Charles Cooper, has won
effective control of Clifford without

Clamour at the family porch

It is certainly true that Cooper Indus-
tries controls 29.4 per cent of Clifford
directly, having raised its interest from
27.13 per cent in the 12 months to end-
December last.

At the same time, Mr Cooper’s son-in-

Rex Kmp^^°hoWs
I1

^|^
n
fh^^

C

Ad'ding %JESS ye^^wheThrdeni^hS
» debt wi* Charles

about Clifford’s recent trading perform-
ance, particularly in the second-half of
1976. Cbaries Cooper joined the board in
December 1975 and became chairman
when Mr E. Bulley resigned 14 months
later. Mr Rex Simpson joined in June
1975 and tbe board’s current complement
was completed when Mr John Cooper, Mr
D. E. Jones and. V. J. Smith were elected
to the board almost a year ago.

m«al price exchange profits,
Clifford slumped from a £52,000 pre-tax
profit in the first half to an overall deficit
of £S9,000 and the final dividend,
previously 3p per £1 share, was passed.
As Mr Cooper reported “trading difficul-
ties were exacerbated by the increased
cast of borrowing*'.
The dissenting shareholders ore also

concerned about the rise in the ratio of
debtors to turnover, up from 24.1 per cent
to 303 per cent in tbe year, although the
chairman squashed another salient

under Mr Rex Simpson’s control, a total
of 10i00p is, in fact, owned by Mr Simp-
son’s wife, Mr Cooper’s daughter. The
investment, he said, showed a “mark of
confidence*’ in her husband.
The Panel appears -to bear out Mr

Cooper’s confidence.
While it may be considered unlikely

that Mrs Simpson would ever vote against
her husband, and similarly that Mr Simptnp-

IwS

— «, —„—, _jqpt
account for 30.53 per cent of Clifford.

Moreover, the Clifford board of five is
entirely represented by Cooper Industries
or family representatives.

The ad hoc committee mil complain

He is also confident, that having written
to the Takeover Panel, he will not be
required co make an outright bid or to
disinvest tu a point below 30 per cent. He
said that of the 10,400 shares showed

son would go against his father-in-Ia- -
wishes, the Panel does not believe that
the current stakes fall reasonably within
the sphere of other Paragraph 3 or 20 of
its Practice Note.
The dissidents are thought to hold only

small ordinary holdings and around 10
per cent of the preference shares which,
although enfranchised, offers scant supportm a stand-up fight unless major share-
holders -join them. Hopes of obtaining
action from the Panel would appear
groundless so it seems that another share-
holders’ revolr will be crushed.

In the meantime, shareholders may have
to wait some time before the price, now
76p, comes within sight of the 125p which
Mitchell Somers is believed to have been-
willing to pay last year.

Ray Maughan

Another record expected at Waring
Although the half-time

figures from Waring 8c Gillow
show a slight fell, Mr Manny
Cussius, chairman, tells share-
holders that the full year will
once again show record profits.

In the half-year to Septem-
ber 30, turnover rose from
£15.78m to £17.11m, the. furni-
ture division’s share being up
from £11.82m to £13.73m. But
dotting fell from £3L96m to
£3.37m. Net trading profit was
a shade lower at £1.03m—with
furniture up from £697,000 to
£L07xn, but clothing plunging
from £341,000 co a loss of
£47,000. The interim payment,
gross, is lifted from 1.47p to
L62p.

BROOKE ROND
Brooke Bond Liebig is paying

a total of almost £lra for con-
trolling stakes in cwo overseas
firms. Its French offshoot Is hay-

ing 70 per cent of a French com-
pany which claims a major share
of the French market for Jams
and Brooke Bond Is taking a 51-
pius interest in largest importer
and distributor of meat and meat
products in Canary Islands.

AMC RONDS
Agricultural Mortgage Corpora-

tion : Issue of £lm 121 per cent
bonds, April 25, 1930, at £100 per
cent.

CLYDE PETROLEUM
Turnover for 15 months to

December 31, £35J8m (£535,000
for previotre year). Pre-tax profit,
£3.1Gm (£10,000 for year).

OCCIDENTAL PETROLEUM
Occidental Petroleum Corp of Los
Angeles says its board has
increased annual dividend rate to
$1-25 a share from $1.

BRISTOL WATERWORKS
Offer for sale by tender of £5m

8} par cent redeemable preference

stock, 1982 brought applications
for aO.Um of stock. Lowest
price to receive partial allotment

Jggj SZ
E1D0-26 - Average price,

ASHLAND OIL ISSUES
EUROBOND
Ashland OH (GB) is issuing a
560m (about £35.2m Eurobond,
due 1982, with an expected 7.50
per cent coupon, lead manager
Banque de Paris et Des Pays-Bas
states.

OCEAN TRANSPORT
Sir Lindsay Alexander, the

roairman, expects 1977 to show a
further useful improvement ” in

pre-tax profit*.

CRANE FRUEHAUF
Yesterday we wrongly said that

HJH Samuel advised Crane in Its
tussle with the United States
Fruehauf Corp. Crane was, of
course, advised by Barclays Mer-
chant Bank, ana the American
group by Hin SamueL

ANGLO AMERICAN INVESTMENT
TRO»T LiMlikU

( incorpomdtl in Uw Republic
Ol South Africa)

FINAL DIVIDEND NO. 7*
Further ta tno dividend notice

advertised in tho press on the

'

11th
March, 1977, the conversion rel3

applicable to payments in Uni:=d
Kingdom currency In respect oi the
abovementioned dividend .

is
£lsRl.4Bfl£14 . equivalent to
173.47040} per share.

The effective rate cf South Alrfran

Non-Resident SbarchoWara' Tax is

14.8520 per cent.

For and on behalf of
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA Lff'ITEQ
London Sonafanw

.
'J. C. QREENSMITH

London Office

:

40. Holborn Viaduct.
EClP tAJ-

Office.eTlhe United Kingdom
Trcttefsr Swear** f . .

Charter Caw lWaled Limited. -

P.O.eox-102.
Charter House,
Park Street,

Ashford, Kent, TN24.8EQ.

13th April. 1977.
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Write-down ofUS link

by Leslie & Godwin
By John Brennan

Leslie & Godwin (Holdings)

has been in the wars since it's

main United States contact, the

Pritchard & Baird brokerage

house, went' bankrupt last year.

The P & B crash has been one

of Wall Street’s most notorious

financial scandals of recent

years, with talk of the mis-

application of more than Him
of funds and with international

repercussions hitting P & B's

associates aroond the world.

Leslie has decided
,
to write

down the total cost of its links

with E & B. this year, cutting

r868,000 from group profit and

restricting this year’s pre-tax

profits growth to 18 per cent,

at £4.07m, on group turnover

up by 44 per cent at £217m.
There may be some repay-

ments from tbe P&B case, but

any return will inevitably be
delayed, and in the meantime
Leslie is actively chasing new
outlets in the United States.
The group managed to generate
over IS per cent of its business
in ihar market lost year despite
the P&B setback.

Since tbe appointment of Mr
Lurien Wigdor as Leslie’s chief
executive last year there has
been a radical rethinking of the
group’s internal structure with
what Mr Wigdor describes as
*’ a greater commitment “ by the
group's staff. This, Mr Wigdor
believes, will overcome the

effects of las summer’s abortive

merger with Sir James Gold-

smith’s Wigbam Poland Hold-

ings and the P& B debacle.

The share were onmoved at

,

94p yesterday.

Free State Geduld Mines Limited
ISSUED CAPITAL: 10 OOO 000 shares ol SO cents each
VUVNMBO PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1977T<m»R 2 ** OOO l previously 2 500 OOO) Grade 1S-4 grame par ion (previously
14-7J .

OPERATING RESULTS
Tons milled 564 ooo
Yield—fl/i - - - 15.27
Cold predneed—kg a 613
Kerenae per ton mined R48.36
cost par ion miium R21.7S
profit W> ton milled R26.G1
Revenue R27 £76 ooo
Out 012 258 OOO
Profit'.. R15 007 00C
JOINT 'METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHEME, (fit note)
Ton sllroa .treated Nil

FINANCIAL RESULTS
WafDng profit—Gold R15 007 ooo
Net aondry revenue 331 OCO

Profit" -before uxatlon and Stale's
share -of prafu IS 33B OOO

tustiorf and Stale's share of profit

Ouarter
ended

M«r. 1977

profit oaf ion milled
Revenue .......

before uxatlon and Stale's
r-of pram IS 33B OOO

3 168 000

Qiurlcr
ended

Dec. VAu

SAG OOO
11.04
v OOb

R17.7-.
1120.62
R57.ll

R32 62a IXHI
Htl 652 OOO
R2U 976 OClU

R2Q 976 OOn
6S\' COO

111 >35 OOO

8 87B *300

6 month*
ended

Mar. 1977

1 129 OOO
15 61

17 619
R55.U6
R21 .14

hnAUB
R23 931 OOO
R35 9tlo OOO

RoS 983 OOO
890 OOO

36 873 OOO

13 0-14 OOO

Profit aftar tax and Stale's shar
esjWaled R 12 172 OOO R12 6.T.7 0OO R24 829 OOQ

Cjuitafv- expenditure — metallurgical
roiubl»—portly financed by wav

—Ollier
Dividends declared—amount

^ . —per share ....
Loan tnies—estimated

DEVELOPMENT
"•

SSUST
No. 1

US:

R3 614 OOO
R5 423 OOO
R9 OOO OOO

BO COnls
R277 OOO

R5 351 OOO
R4 191 OOO

R6 R65 OOO
R9 614 OOO
K9 OOO OOO

90 cents
R1 030 OOO

Advance
Sampled

metres moires channel
width

noId

• cm B'l cm. g -

1

in
JHb

381

d
2T-.9

39.6

56.11
65.15
7.na

173.13

a aa
6

5 649 662 20.5 72.78 1 402

S 799 766 23.3 94.12 2 193

11 448 1 428 22.0 84.91 I 868

232
2 '-3

409
ft!
238

163.4
245.4
20b,

6

3.14

1 UH4

Eft

934 512 208.8 3.55 742

724 366 251.1 3.76 638

1 658 778 216.4 3.27 707

uranium

Aff/t cm.kg. t

DfeSabor" 1976 S 799 766 B3.S 94.12 2 193 0.55 12.90

?toSI
t

1977
dP,:1

1144B 1428 32.0 84.91 1868 0.00 10.96
Loader reef
No. 1 232 116 163.4 6.65 1 UH4 0.39 63.94
No. 3 293 158 245.4 2.57 t>Cjl U.Uft 20.61
No. 4 409 238 206,6 5.14 6dB 0.06 12.21

mreh* 1977** 934 S12 208.8 3.55 742 0.13 28.52

Swtpfbop'l^S 724 366 031.1 3.76 638 0.11 24.54

1 658 778 216.4 3.27 707 0.12 25.85

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Estimated expenditure for the year ending September 30 1977 R22 000 OOO
i previously R2o ooo oom which excludes an amouni of Rio 800 OOO iprevloiuly
H10 OOO OOO I 10 be spent on tbo metallurgical complex.

Orders placed and outstanding on rapliaJ contracts ns at March 31 1977 totalled

816 MW OOO of which Ri 575 OOO was In respect of tho metallurgical complex.

Work U^pmeodUiB on ihe construction e£ the nmsonnol
^ i5

d,^nLVi,uJJ}
and nine ducts. These ooerarions are scheduled far rompienan by tne end or

Hay 1W7. when presinking operations will commence concurrently with construc-
l)oa work on the headgear.

Poe
,
*la

B
a
D
shm?i?u nrad

i
u^on

C
^ ccrrata tow-orade

a?°No •9Pf,*£Ji1mnhsr problems In the area of Ihe pyzopnyuitc scam ai jvo „ snail

iha recovered grads H higher than lorccasl.

a^j^BaswB ssssa .« c-mm**
opmuons or FWMlcaConsolliWed. all ihe tasned^aresm which are held In

equal proportions py this company and Western Holdings umiied.

For and on behalf of the board

<£' Y.' N1SBET I
Directors

Apm 22 1977

Free State Saaiplaas Gold

Mining Company Limited

ISSUED CAPITAL: 28 100 OOO chares of RI caeti
n

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR E£plNC SEPTEMBER 30 1977

^"TOoi.^pp^mfi^l^^tnS^rSlgW sUn.es will be

rna,ed ‘

°^sa **%$}
Mar. 1977 Dec. 1'.'76 Mar. 1977

OPERATING RESULTS
Mine production—ions milled
Y!Hd—V't
^old produced—kg
Revenue ner ion milled
Cost per 'on milled
Loss per ton milled .......
Revenue
P*»t
Loss ...........

309 OOO
3-59

1 108
R12.07
R1B.49
86-42

R3 728 OOO
RS 713 OOO
RI 985 OOO

Quarter
ended

Dec. l'.«T6

.’103 lAO
3.39

1 038
HI 2.68
Kl» f*0
RS.TO

R3 h.'.S OOO

6 months
ended

Mar. 1977

612 Ooo
S.ju

2 156
R12..17
N 18.25
RFi.RH

R7 571 OUO

JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
scheme (See note

)

::::::::::::::
KsHmaled profit

15a
o°?i
Nil

R5 454 01 Ml l! II 11,7 fJOO
RI 611 «lO R3 596 OOO

152 OOO
O 15
Nil

FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working lus—Gold
Profit on sale of uranium oxide ....
Nnt sundry rerenne -

Prom fLoosl before taxation and
_ Slate's share of profit ........
Taxation and State's oharo of prom

—estimated

Profit fLoi* i after tax and Stnte's
share—rotlmaied

Capital expenditure— metall oral cal
cnmplox—financed by way of loans

—other
Dividends declared
Tonnage treated for President Brand

on n tall basis-

SHAFT SINKING
No. 3 shaft
Advance—metre* ..............
Depth to date—metres ..........
Station mining—metres
DEVELOPMENT

RI 985 OOO
4 077 OOO
1 752 OOO

RI 611 OOO

545 OOO

(1 066 oon>

(RI 066 OO0>

R210 OOO
R2 995 OOO

173.1
1 391.1
39B.3

R284 OHO
R2 469 OUO

116 1

1 218.0
7b'.* 8

Ri S9fi OOO
J 677 OOO
2 297 OOO

R494 OOO
RO 465 UOO

AAvnvifiB
Sampled

rtavn next
metres metres channel gold uranium

width
cm g.-'l an.9. i h9 1 cra.kg't

A ’ reef
Quarter ended
March 1977 Mil

- _ _
Quarter ended
December 1'.'76 142 120 144.1 2.89 417 0.14 20.69

6 month* raided
March 1977 142 120 144.1 2.89 417 0.14 £0.69

Leader reef.
Quarter ondad
March 1977 228 84 02.0 8.44 523 0.25 15.S3

Quvw coded
December 1976 17S 50 74.8 5.20 381 0.29 21.70

6 mowhi raided
March 1977 401 134 66 B 7.08 475 0.27 17.83

Bull roef
Quarter ended
March 1977 7 ISO 240 84.9 8.81 833 OJ5 30.01

Ouarter ended
December 1976 1 A41 414 102.7 4.24 455

'

0.24 04.51

6 months ended
March 1977 3 621 '654 96.1 6.05 581 0.28 26.53

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
-nrttno Smlembcr 30 197T la R° 500 OOO

RSoo 0001 to be spent on ihe f as at March 31 1977 totalled

SbSSwJS of Did mebUiurgloU

For and on behalf a! IhO board

vnM) nirccto"

Alginate
beats its

forecast
Alginate Industries. the

world's largest manufacturer of
alginates and accounting for

about a third of the world out-

put. surpassed the forecast of a
record £2.4ra profit.

Sales for the year to Decem-
ber 31 rose from £10.1m to

£15.5m and pre-tax profit from
f16m to £2_9m. Tbe total divi-

dend is 1925p gross against
19.22p.

Alginate made a strong first

quarter recovery from the pre-

vious vearis setback and was
able to forecasr record 1976
results. The better orders con-
tinued throughout the year.
The company provides much

of its own raw material by
harvesting seaweed along the
coasts of Scotland and Ireland.
This is then dried, milled and
shipped to the group's two
chemical factories.

French stake sale cuts

Matthews’ borrowings

Business appointments

International Harvester switch

By Victor Felstead
Matthews Holdings, the food-

based group operating in the
United Kingdom and Europe, is

to sell a stake of one third
in a. French offshoot—and so
achieve a big reduction in
Borrowings.
The group has contracted to

I sell 33 per cent of Boucheries
i
Bernard SA of Paris for about
£2L6m, against a book value of

1 £2.1m. Of this, £L6m will be
received from French financial
institutions and borrowings asso-
ciated with the cost of the in-
vestment have been cut accord-

balance is accounted for

by shares sold to trustees for
employees of Bernard and their
investment funds on favourable
terms. Matthews has agreed to
accept eatended payments ex-

E
ected to yield a further
617,000 this year, £77,000 in

1978 and £309,000 in 1979.
As a result, Matthews will

have cut its bolding from 78 per

cent to about 45 per cent of
Bernard. The effect of this

—

and the subsequent treatment of
Bernard as an associate—is to

reduce Matthews’ 1976 borrow-
ings by £5_5ra and so halve the
ratio of borrowing to share-
holders’ funds.
At the same tune, net tangible

assets will be increased by
£3.7m and historical earnings
for a full year reduced by about
0.2p per share.
Matthews said yesterday that

it could cue the holding further
—to 35 per cent to eliminate all

borrowings outstanding against
the investment, but thereafter
would be determined to retain
its subsranrial stake in a strong
and expanding company.

Bernard’s net tangible assets
at December 31 last were £3m
and profit, after tax, was £1.37m
for 1976 on a turnover of £70m.
Last month, in Paris, Bernard
said it expected to double turn-

over by 1980 and that it would
be seeking a public quotation

Mr Lawrence Abbott, assistant
managing director of I. H. France,
returns to lniernationa] Harvester
Company of Great Britain from
May j. He succeeds Mr jack
Smith, who has been named vice-
president, worldwide marketing,
for International Harvester’s new
Pay Lme Group.
Mr Tom Macdonald succeeds Sir

Donald Kaberrv as chairman of
Yorkshire Chemicals.
Mr Barry Moult, marketing con-

troller of National Giro, has be-
come director of operations and
genera] nanacer of die National
Giro Centre. He will succeed Mr
Raymond Lock, who retires in
Jone.
Mr John Page, chairman of

Mersey Docks and Harbour, has
been made part-time chairman of
tbe National Ports Coimril.
Lord Shawcross has become

deputy chairman and Mr H. C.
Cottrell a director of Caffyns.
Mr P. J. Ricketts has replaced

Mr P. Macadam as a director of
International Stores. —
Mr Eric Hollis, finance director

of Securicor Group, has been made
deputy managing director, with
continuing responsibility for
finance. Mr Roger Wiggs and Mr
Peter Towle join the board.
Mr A- D. Chesterfield, Mr

R. W. A. Groom, Mr T. S. Peter-
sen and Mr R. J. Woolacott have
Joined tbe board of Percy Billon.
Dixons Photographic will, from

May 1, become a holding company

pfv|

Mr Barry Moult, who becomes
director of operations and
general manager of the National
Giro Centre In June.
concroUiDg the activities ol 11
operating subsidiaries. The re-
tail trading activities, assets and
staff of Dixons within the United
Kingdom wifi devolve to a newly
formed subsidiary Dixons Photo-
graphic UK whose board will com-
prise : Mr M. J. Souhami (manag-
ing director), Mr R. T. Abbott,
Mr A. Bums, Mr V. Guy, Mr D.
Rurka and Mr B. Viner. Mr
M. W. Hearon becomes a director
or Dixons Photographic (Invest-
ments). Mr P. Felton, Mr M.
Fenlon and Mr M. Morrow be-
come directors of Edgware Com-
puter Bureau.

Mr H. W. J. Edwards has be-
come Chairman of RanHaii Durkin
& Thompson.
Mr R. A. Smith, a director of

C. 8. Industrials ; MT A. D.
Maafaewman, managing director ;

and Mr p. R. Kirkland, finance
director ; have ail joined the
board of Beaver, Mr Hearley as
chairman.
Mr David BirreTl has been made

a director of Securities Trust of
Scotland.

Mr Ross Campbell, formerly
Joira managing director, has be-
come deputy chief executive of
MiiHiawy Technical Services.
Mr John Hewlns joins tbe board

of Davy-Loewy as sales director.
Mr Donald L. Laurie has been

made managing director of Merrill
Lynch Relocation Management
International.
Mr T. R. C. Willis, managing

director of Belfast Telegraph
Newspapers, Is to become manag-
ing director of North Eastern
Eoemnji Gazette. Middlesbrough,
firom July 1. Mr j. S. Long,
managing director or .North
Eastern Evening Gaxtie, will be-

come managing director of Belfast
Telegraph Newspapers.
Mr Jeffrey Brown, personnel

director of Pretty Polly, has been
made chairman of the Knitting
Industries* Federation’s Industrial
Relations Board. He succeeds Mr
Ernest Owen, of Addas of Hinck-
ley.

missi
GroupGold MiningCompanies

(ADcompanies arc Incorporated in iheRepubliccfSouihAfrica)

Orange Free State
Reports of the directors for the quarter ended 31st March 1977

Welkom Gold Mining President Brand Gold
Company Limited Mining Company Limited
ISSUED CAPITAL: 12 250 OOO shares ol 50 cants each
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER
Tannage 2 100 ooo Grade C.2 grams par tan

Quartar Quanur
aodod Vndrd

Mar. 1977 Dec. 1"76
OPERATING RESULTS
Tonj milled 552 OOO yjh OHO
Yield—g/t 6.42 0.33
Cold produced—>g 3 542 3 3'.'6

Omni per tan muled R23.41 R21.70
Com pot tun milled 819.50
Pront par tan milled R3.91 R2.21
Revenue K12 824 OOO nil 541 OuO
Out RIO 7B4 OOO RIO 566 OOO
Pram R2 160 OOO RI 175 OOO

Tons milled 552 OOO
Ylold—g/1 6.42
Cold prodUced-HQ . , . 3 542
Reveouo per ton muled . . . R23.41
Com pot lun milled - 819.50
Pront par tan milled R3.91
Revenue R12 824 OOO
Out RIO 764 OOO
Pram R2 160 OOO
JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHEME (SM note)
Tons slime muled Mil

FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working pram—Cold R2 160 OOO
Kal sundry revenue 52s OOO

Prafli before taxation and Slate s
snare of prolli 2 685 OOO

Tanaiton and Stale's snare or profit—estimated 137 OOO

Pront after lax and Slate's share

—

estimated R2 548 OOO

SEPTEMBER 30 1877

Cuaner 6 moitlli 1
.

Vndod i-ndi *1

Dec. 1"76 Mar. 1977

1 £<S4 oon
i, au
6 -M

R22..VT
KIU.4'1
RS.Oli

R24 4h . UU0
K21 130 UOO
R5 355 COO

ISSUED CAPITAL :14 040 OOO units of swell of 50 muni each
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1977
Tannage 3 loo doo Grade 10.5 grams por ion
t Includes 510 UOO ions 10 be treated by Free Slate Saaiplaas on a toll basis

>

President Steyn Goid

Mining Company Limited
ISSUED CAPITAL: 14 OOO OOO shares of 50 coma each
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDINC SEPTEMBER 30 1977
Tonnage 3 300 OOO (Previously 3 600 OOO) Grade 8.9 grams per ten (previously
9-2)

Qpaner
ended

Mar. 1077
OPERATING RESULTS
Tons milled 779 OOO

Yield—a
’I n.oe

Cold produced—fcn 3 Qio
KerrBut- per ion milled R37.64
Coal per Con mined R21.68
Prolii dct ion roiikd R16.16
Revenue R29 477 ooo
<^OSI RIG 892 OOO
I ram R12 585 OOO
JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHEME (See note)
Tons slime treated Nil

FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working orofil—Cold R12 585 OOODmdend received irom Free State

Saaiplaas
Net sundry revenue rerpendltunM . . f t 19T oooj

Profit beTore taxation and Slate’s
share of unfit 11 394 OOO

TavaHon and Slate’s share of prom—estimated (78a ooo)

Pmfn after lax and Siaio's share

—

estimated R12 182 OOO

R2 160 OOO RI 170 OOO R > 335 OOO
742 OOO

R2 548 OOO Rl 503 OOO R5 RSI OOO

Quarter Quarter 6 months
ended ended ended

Mar. 1977 Dec. 1976 Mar. fj77

779 OOO 762 OHO 1 54 1 OOO
11.06 1126 11.16
3 Bio 3 378 17 1*17
R37.84 R34.72 R38.77
R21.68 R20 45 R21.0R
R16.16 R 1*7.27 RJ7.6U

R29 477 OOO RIO 266 DOO RS» TAX fpjO
RIB 892 OOO R15 5C5 OCO R52 477 (4m>
R12 SSS OOO R14 u8X OUO R27 266 OOO

OPERATING RESULTS
Tons milled
Yield—n
Gold produced—kg
Hovenue per inn milled
Cost per ton milled
Profit ner ton milled
Revenue
Cose
Profit

Quarter
ended

Mar. 1977

Quaner
ended

Dec. 4*776

6 months
ended

787 OOO 748 OOO 1 535 OOO
8.57 9.11 8.F.3
6 741 6 812 15 S'o

R29-45 R31 .72 R50.56
R22.86 R22.50 R22.6Q
RG.59 Bv. 22 87.87

R23 169 OOO R23 726 OOO R46 895 OOO
HIT 982 OOO R16 831 OOO R54 813 OOO
RS 187 OOO R6 845 OOO R12 082 QfX)

R12 585 000 R14 6B1 OOO R27 266 OOO

ft 131 OOO)

11 394 OOO

(788 000)

Capital PCpendJluiv meiallurglcal
complex—financed by way of loan.—olher

Dividends declared—amount—imt share ....
Loan b-vtne—estimated

DEVELOPMENT

IRS OOO 1 1 006 OOP I

14 866 OOO 26 260 OOO

788 OOO —
P14 078 OOO R26 260 OOO

R&9 000 RtbB OOO
R930 OOO Rl 761 OOO
919 OOO
7.5 cauls —
R21 OOO R12 OOO

R257 OOO
R2 *>wl OOO

4JQ OOO
7 S crnls
11-73 000

*£m°o88
R9 829 UOO

70 cents

Shaft area

metres metres channel
Width
cm

Bold

g/t an.g.t

uranium

kgrt Cm.kg t

470 120 15.3 38.04 582 0.85 12.71
Baeal reef
No. 1
No 2 483 40 18.o 36.39 666 0.67 12.23
No. 3 743 • 170 15.6 180.45 2 815 1.62 25.21

Ouarter ended
March 1977 1 690 330 15.8 110.32 1 743 1.21 18.08
Ouartar enter! _
Oocnnibor 197o 2 245 436 22.4 58.30 1 306 0.73 16.27
6 months ended
March 1977 3 941 766 19.6 76.23 1 494 0.89 17.49

Capital expenditure— metallurgical
complex—earth- financed by way
cf loans R12 127 OOO RIO 5i*H OOO R22 725 ODO

_ . . . , r-other Rl 285 OOO Rl 165 OOO R2 450 OOODividends declared-amount R9 823 OOO — R9 829 OOO
. , .

-—orr unit of stock to emu — 70 ecuIsLoan levies—?slimaled (R96 000) R96 DOO
«.**»

• InrludM lonnage irealed on a loll
r.isls hr lire Stale Saaiplaas ,. 128 800 133 200 262 000

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT
Consolidated, pront alter taxation

and Stale's share or prom of ihe
company and Us subsidiary. Free
Slate Saalnlaaa Gold MlnJne Com-
panv IJmlled—-afur auawing Tar
mlnnrliy shareholders' interest . . R14 405 ooo R13 645 OOO P27 950 OOO

The .mention of members Is drawn In the renon on ihe- opera dens of thocompany s subsidiary. Free Slate Saaiplaas. published in conjunction herewith,

DEVELOPMENT

JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHEME (Sec note)
Tons stlmc treated Nil

FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working prafli—Gold RS 187 OOO
Noi sundry revenue 309 000

Prafli before taxation and Stale's
share of profit S 496 OOO

Taxation and State's shore of profit—
.
estimated —

Pram nflcr lax and Stale's share
’ ~~

—os lima led R5 498 OOO

Capital expenditure — metallurgical
~

com pics—portly financed by troy
or loans R3 255 ooo

,
. OUlDT R4 617 OOO

Dividend! declared—annum Ri 400 OOO
_ . _ .

—Per share .... 10 cants
Loan levies—estimated —
SHAFT SINKING
No. 4 sub- vertical shall system
Advance—metres 60.6
Depth to dale—metres 404.9
Station cutting—moires 283-5
DEVELOPMENT

R6 895 OOO R12 082 OOO

562 OOO R13 058 OOO

R3 Me nr« no «*57 ooo
Rb 914 OOO Rll 531 000— Rl ano uoo

Advance
metres metros channel

width

Sampled

gold

Advance
metres

Sampled

goid

kg-T on. kg, l

Karter ended
rch 1977 4 — — — — — —

S
oarter ended
onember 1976 Nil — — — — — —

6 months raided
March 1977 -4 — — — — — —
Leader reef
No. 3
Ouricr Bndtd
March 1977 77 42 124.4 6.05 752 0.56 69.B7

Sotranb^l^d 27 16 164.6 4.95 814 0.43 71 37

Mar3i
,h
1977*

,Cd
11W 58 135.5 3.6B 769 0.52 70.29

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
EfUmaiod eauendUure for the year ending September 30 IJJ7 fc R3 500 OOO
iprrtluatJy R3 000 000> which excludes an amount of R450 OOO i previously
R300 oOOi lo bo spent on the metallurgical complex.
Orders placed and outstanding on capital contracts as at March 31 1977 totalled
R432 OOU of Which K83 OUO was In respect of the mulallurglrol complex.

For and on bchair of the board
D. B. HOFFEt
G. Yj. NISBETf Directors

April 22 1977

Shaft aria
Basal reef
No. 7
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4

Quarter ended
March 1977
OUartcr endr-d
December 1976
6 motubs ended
March ) 977
Leader reef
No. t
No. 2
No. 7
No. 4

Quarter andod
March 1977

S
uaricr ended
peember 14,»,

6 months ended
March I«'7T
Area under
tribute from
ProaldoBt Stoyn

Quarter ended
March 1977
Ouartcr cnd. |d
December Z976
6 months ended
March 1977

cm g.-t cm. g.-t kg /I cm.kg.'t 8S:2

205
2 260
1 586
3 021

80
266
332
522

d.S
28.

9

9.6
95.1

431.72
71.31

184.5ft
29.21

4 015
2 061
1 772
2 778

3.06
0.41
1.71
0.07

28.42
11.80
16.46
6.50

Quarter ended
March 1977
Ex Vidro area

7 070 1 OOO 42.2 55.73 2352 0.31 12.9T

March 1977
Total quarter ondeu
December 1976

7 77B 988 49.6 50.56 2 508 0.31 15.61
6 months ended
March 1977

14 848 1 998 45.9 52.94 2 JTO 0.31 14.29 Ev video area

Tbtal 6 months ended
March 1977 16 500 1 534

Leader rear
No. 1 117 44
No. 1 35 32
No. 4 — —

Quarter ended
December 1976
6 months ended
March 1977

A * reeF
No. 1
No. 2

288 38 17.7 95.37 1 688 0.94 18.55
Quarter ended

-

360 104 11.6 401.38 4 636 2.61 30.24 March 1977
Ouarter ended
December 1976

55 96 70.5 5.33 376 0.10 6.78

649 152 12.9 312.17 4 027 3.12 27.33 130 36 117.6 3.85 453 0.08 9.CO.

Western Holdings Limited
ISSUED CAPITAL) 7 49G 370 chares ol SO rants each
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING
Tonnage a 10O OOO Grade 12.3 grams per ton

Quarter
ended

Mar. 1977
OPERATING RESULTS
Tunc milled 784 OOO
Yield—4 't 12.3T
Gold oreduced

—

k«j 9 449
Revenue pci ion milled R44.SO
Con per ton milled R19.63
prafli per Ion muled R24.97
Revenue R34 001 OOO
Cost R14 0*5 OOO
Proln R19 076 OOO

JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHEME l Sue natoi

Tons films treoied Nil

SEPTEMBER 30 1977

Quarter
ended

Dec. 1976

7.Vi OOO
11.88
f «h»

R40.95
Hl'J.04
K21.91

PTO 712 OOO
R14 27 T OOO
R16 436 OUO

6 months
^

ended
Mar. 1977

1 514 ooo
12. 13

78 558
RJ3.74
Miu.29
pas as

H*»l 71S 0-»
R2'i 202 OOO
R35 Sll OOO

FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working profll—Gold
Net sundry revenuo

Profit before location and Stale’s
Share Of profit . •-

laxafien and Stale's sharo of prom—estimated

Profit after tax and State's share

—

estimated

Cardial expendimre— metaRurglral
cnrapiov—partly financed by way
of loans j.

—olher
Dividends declared—amouni

—per share ....
foan levies—esitmaiod ..........

DEVELOPMENT

Shaft area
Basal roof

No. 1 -1 -53

No. 2 3 71
No. 3 a •«

No. 4 2 .V

a
iurisr endod
arch 1977 7 BC

Quarter ended
December 1976 8 5t
6 months endod ,March 1977 16 42
Leader reef
No. a 2»
No. 3 1

SEsr.i#”' »
SSStfftt a
.&JSS?

lh
lV?'

tad
88

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

R19 076 OOO Rl6 4,55 OOO R35 51 1 JJfO
1 158 OOO 1 119 UUU 2 275 OOO

20 232 OOO

12 127 OOO

aSTK oooPWW ooo
RIO 4-15 OOO

140 amts
R934 OOO

17 554 OOO

10 313 OOO

37 7B6 OOO

22 44(1 000

R7 241 OOO R15 346 OOO

RnTO onn RU4A nr.n
Rl 022 OOO HI K7R OOO

R1Q omi
140 cepln

R866 OOO Rl bOU UUO

moires motre-s crura-"!
width
cm

aoid

g.'t cm. g. t

uranium

fcg.T cm.kg l

1 .328 214 23.7 120.89 2 865 0.42 9.41

a 7io 194 24.7 1H5.9I 2 616 0.41 in.21
•2 -167 47B 7»J.7 30-"l 1 220 0.13 10 27
2 V.7 2bK 11.1 .Mil .bu x r.7r. 7.04 33.711

7 8C2 1 154 44.1 52.29 2 300 0.35 15.62

.
8 564 1 324 46.2 46.90 2 167 O 25 10.81

16 426 2 478 45 2 44.38 2 232 0.29 13.05

4.64 763 0.11 14.46
74 lOO 154.7 5.‘*> 922 0.16 24.72

366 248 164.3 5.14 845 0.13 21.CO

534 164 161. a 4.40 725 0.09 15 57

880 412 164.5 4.84 797 0.12 19.20

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
EsUituj led. e.'crwndlnire for the year ending September 30 1977 Is R8 500 OOO
• provtoosty R9 500 OOOi . In addition an amount ol R29 500 OOO la to be spent
on the meiallurglcal complex.
Orders placed and outstanding on capital contracts as at March .31 1977 totalled
R7 360 OOO of which R6 14o UOO was In riMMci of the metallurgical complex.

EXPANSION OF OPERATIONS AT FREE STATE SAAIPLAAS
Shaft sinking—No. 3 Shaft
Shod slnLlne continued and the shaft wai sunk br 173.1 metres for ihe quaner
to reach a demh of l 591.1 metres below the collar. In addition. o9v.5 metres
of station cutting and development was done.

DEREGISTRATION OF SUBSIDIARY
Free State Uranium Finance Company Limited, previously a wholly-owned sub-
sldlary of the company, was derealslnrod _nn December 17 1976 In terms of
Notice No. 831 of Government Gazette No. cot.2.

For and on behalf of die board
D. A. mirREOGEi „

G. Y. NISBET f Dlreclors
April 22 1977

Freddies Consolidated

Mines Limited
ISSUED CAPITAL: 1 OOO them of R2 each
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1977
Tonnage 1 10O OOO Grade 6.2 grams per ton (previously 7.0)

OPERATING RESULTS
Tens, milled
Yield—fl/t
Gold produced—kg
Revenue per ton milled ----------
Com per ion milled
Prom Mossi per ion milled
Rmeno
Cost
Profit I Lossi

FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working nroill iiossv—Gold
Net sundry leve.iue

Profit after uiv—estimated .

.

Cardial evpi-ndtrurc

DEVELOPMENT

6 months ended
March 3977

Area under tribute
to and developed by
President Brand

Obarter ended
March 1377
Quarter ended
December 1976
6 months endid
March 1677

289 28 17.7 95.37 1 688 0.94 16.55

360 104 11.6 401.38 4 656 H>0ri 30.24

649 132 12.9 312.17 4 027 2.12 27.55

Ouarter
ended

Mar. 1977

Ouanrr
ended

Dec. 1976

6 months
ended

Mar. 1977

285 OOO
5.51

1 567
R19 84
R20.01

fRO. 17 )

(RS 845 OOOI
RS 093 ono
(R4B OOO)

279 OOO
5.61

1 SM
820.48
RIM.iiH
Rl.SCi

nr, 834 ouii
l:7 44 1 Iton
R563 060

564 OOO
5.56
313

1

R20.41
RIO.85

„ ROM
Rl 1 49C, OCUJ
Rll 184 OOU

R315 000

(R48 OOOI
111 OOO

R36i noo
73 OOU

R315 OOO
18b OOO

63 OOO 43H UOO 501 OOO

CC3 006 R4.-,8 1X8) K501 UOO

R157 OOO HD32 UUO RbtiU UUU

Sam pled

oaM
Lg i cm.kg-t

April 22 1977

Ksttmated Btumilliuro for the yoar ending Soplembw S) 1^77 Is RS EOOfXJO
(proetously R4 800 OOO) which excludes an omount of Rl 200 OOO to be spent

on the metallurgical complox. . . „ .

^A^.'s&'ssfsas*™; iSuHsss.-iiiE.”™'

FKDD'S COWOUMTCD WJ1EJ hM ^

For and on bohalf o f tho board

(P/ nisbet I Directors

April S3 1577 ‘

Basal reef

March 1077 3 OBC 138 21.9 39.50 8G5 0.79 17.34

Derember’loTd 3 114 L72 28.9 32.46 938 0.59 17.02

March
,,

*lT77

6

200 410 26.5 34.45 913 0.65 37.13
Kimberley reef

SEtSF-iann* 1 119 344 1C7.6 2.BO 435 0-03 5.46

DecSmber
nd

]
<f

976 961 286 189.4 3.36 656 0.03 6.17

fimrau^rnded
= QBO 6so 17-.5 2.96 526 0.03 5.79

Loader reef
Quarter ended
March 1977 Nil — —* — — — —
December" UI76 15 74.0 77.1 1.S7 121 0.08 6.00

March
tl&77ded 13 74.0 77.1 1.57 121 0.08 6.00

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE „
Estimated expcndUure for the year ending September 30 1977 is Rl OOO ooo
i previously Rl .TOO i*TO >

. _
Orders placed and aUL5landing en capital contracts as at March 31 1977 totalled

RJJO OOO, For and on behalf of the board
D. B. HOfTE i Directors
G. Y. NISBET- "WTO”

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Estimated expcnrtllure for the year ending September .10 1977 la R30 OOO OOO
which excludes an amount of H10 500 OOO u> be spent on the meiallurglcal
complex.
Ctrdnro placed and outstanding on rapllai contracts as at March 31 1977 loullrd
R5 886 OOO ol which R2 072 000 was in respect of the metallurgical complex.

PLANNED PRODUCTION AND GRADE
During March l r‘77 a fire occurred at the No. 4 shaft which necssltaled Uie
tem-mrarv evacuation or certain working places whilst elltrrutlvo ventilation
arrannemenis were Introduced.
Thii slowed down further Ihe butid-jro of orodncilon which, had already been
di-Uive.l an a rr-suit ol ihe ofiermalh of Ihe lire which occurred In Ihe secondhalT
of 107.S. Eecnu*.' of the slower build-up. the planned production for 1977 is

reduced to 3 300 OOO tons at a grade of h.'.i grams per ton.

For and cm behalf of Uie board
D ' A

G.
E
VJ

EN^£T l
Director*

April 22 1977

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

NOTES

1 JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION SCHEME
The completion of the flotation, crict and gold plants of the

Joint Metall urgicat Complex is behind schedule. The uranium

plant which was commissioned last vear has not achieved

rated throughput. However, the commissioning of the complex
and the attainment of full production should be achieved

towards the end of June.

URANIUM PLANT

Slimes treated : tons—152 OOO

Concentrate treated : tons—Nil
Uranium oxide produced : kg —23 770

2 Development values represent actual results of sampling, no
allowance having been made for adjustments necessary in

estimating ore reserves.

Copies of these reports will be available on request from the

offices of the Transfer Secretaries:

Charter Consolidated. Limited. P.O. Box 102, Charter House,

Park Street, Ashford, Kent TN24 SEQ.

LONDON OFFICE : 40 HOLBORN VIADUCT, ECIP 1AJ

>i
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HAVE YOU PLANS . . -

to EXPORT to the CONTINENTAL MARKET ?

Enterprising SWISS is ready to

collaborate personally and financially with

BRITISH FOOD BUSINESS

Please contact with offer

Box 1076 J, The Times

TELEX THROUGH US.—Oor tele*
No. on your letterheads for £25
j-a.—Phono aoonoy Rapid TLX
>rvlces. 01-464 7633.

f IliNiuy I
( j.|)[»»riunTtk'> I

SUB DISTRIBUTORS required all
counUra Groat Britain tor ffcat-

p piling products. Please ccntuct
Rotimbre Morchandlslno. _ 64
Guildford Road. U ah twater. Sur-
rey GDIS SSD. Tut.: Cnmi
Hume. Sales. BagshoL (0276)
15065 inflict: hours »

.

EDUCATIONAL

THE ABBEY SCHOOL,

TEWKESBURY, GLOS.

' Preparatory school for &oy*
aged 4‘j-13. Tho school has
rManUv acquired additional
•ajmrnraodation and now has
vacancies for September, pros,
occius from the Headmaster.

G.C.E. DEGREE and ProrosslonaJ
exams. Taiuon by post. Free pro-
spectus. vf. MUUnan. M.A.. Dept.
AM. WolHV Hall. Oxford 0*2
6PR. Tel. 1)863 54231. 24 hri.

O.C.E. ••O'' a "A LEVEL
I'llUon. commencing Seol. 1977.
For further information contact
Kofbom Tutorial Colleqe. 47 Red
Lion Si.. London. W.C.X. 01-403
8644.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

AU PAIR,

HORSE GIRL

for litHe stud and dog
breeding,

.
Over 18' years.

Driving licence and dress-

age experience preferred.

Wanted at-once. Pay nego-

tiable.

Write or phone Mr. Z. Beth-

mann, Rothenzande, 2331

Waabs, Northern Germany.
Germany 04 352 2551.

COOK
Lady, aped 40. atuthflad

and highly experienced in inter-
national cuisine and a car
driver. Must be flexible with no
family commitments and free to
travel. Lady of the bouse likes
to cook front time to lime and
requires your holp In secondary
role at those times.

Accommodation London a
Country.

Car provided. Excellent sal-

ary for suitable applicant.

Refs, essential.

Phone 01-493 7788,
for further details.

Situated one hour from London
and noir shops, theatres ind
seaside. Highest references.
Virile or telephone Woodruffs.
1 Vine Place. Brtohion. BN1
3HE. < Brighton 27171)

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS. Wed-
nesday. 7-9.30 p.m.. 12 weeks
beginning 27m April. £1B.
Traditional system. Fulham. In-
quiries 603 5643 day.

shower. Non-smok
Salary negotiable,
abroad.—Please

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

WANTED.—Rnllflblo person loo run
house, including controlling two
schoolboys. lb' 13. Clean drivmn
licence. Non-smoker. Llve-ln or
no* rby i Wimbledon » . 2-3
months. Terms negotiable.

Whenyou
want to get personal

useTheTGmes.
Losttouchwith an old fneod?-Want to send

birthday or anniversaiy greetings? Make up arow? Place a
message in therenowned Times Personal Columns-they
appear daily,andyou'd be smprisedhowmany people

read them.

Forfurther information,mig 01-837 3311,
Manchester 061-834 1234,

Mr George Godwin, chairman
of Martonair.

ns cook/housoKeeper. handy-
nUD/gardanor. Suitable where
husband wants to follow own
occupation - but can give extra
time.. Age 30-50. References
essentia). . 3-roomed flat avail-
able. separate entrance, garage,
within easy reach of London.
Ring, reverse chargee. 01-940

NANNY/MOTHERS 1 ' HELP, to etart
Immediately for 2 boys. 3 years
end 6 months- -Previous expert-,
ence and quaUficxUous easrntlsl
Own room whh T.V. and

er preferred.
Some travel
write Box

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA.—Mother's
Help required for English family,
to Uve to for two years. Three
children IS. 8 and 9 years i.
Driving and re Iprunees
CHenDaL—Tel. 01-605 6672.

MOTHER’S HELP urgently required
for 2 children plus new baby.

£
wn room. T-v.. etc.—Barnes.
W.15. TO. 876 6471.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Martonair buoyant as interim

rally takes on fresh impetus
By Victor Feistead 1975-76, has continued strongly,

The recovery at Martonair f6501^ in substantial rise

taernfflond, wludiikp i m ^ Dl£.h subsidiiry
the second half of 1975-76, con- recovered well and is now pro-
tinued in the first sue months during a “satisfactory” profit,

of the current year. On turn- But in. France, despite some in-

over up from £8.75m to £lU5m, crease in sales volume, further

pre-tax profits rose from losses have beeni incused, partly

£815,000 to £1.4m in the half- because of the French policy of

year to January 3L The interim Pnce control,

payment, gross, is being lifted Sales continue to develop at a

from 2J22p to 2.44p.
“ high level ”, both at home and

MartouaiVs pre-tax profits hit overseas, aod the board expects

a record £2.87m in 1974-75, but peak results for the year as a

fell , to £2.18m in the following whole.

12 months, the fdl, over the Martonair is a manufacturer
year, being 24 per cent But of pneumatic control equipment,
first-half results were 40 per In his last annua] report, Mr
cent lower, with the second- George Godwin, the chairman,
half’s less than 10 per cent told shareholders that turnover
down.

.
for 1975-76 rose from £18.Sm to

The board said yesterday that £19.22m—--of which nearly 77 per
it expects record figures for the cent was in respect of direct

full year. The improved trend exports from the United King-
in incoming orders, which dom and sales by overseas Mr George Godwin, chs
started in the second half of subsidiaries. ‘ of Martonair.

Perry keeps

up its

interim push
Going well at midterm, pre-

tax profit up 17 per cent to

£825,000, Harold Perry Motors,

a Ford main dealer, again

notched record profits for the

full year to December 31. Pro-

fits finished some 21 per cent

higher at £1.5Sm on sales in-

creased from £36.2m to £51.6m.

The attributable rose from
£593,000 to £810,000 after a
£76,000 surplus on property dis-

posal. Earnings a share im-
proved from 13.2p to l6.3p and
the total dividend is up from
6.8p gross to 7.47p. Meanwhile
1977 has started well and an
even better year is expected
than that just past.

Bowater Eurobond
Following the recent spate of

Eurobond issues by leading
British companies, Bowater is

now coming to the market for
$50m. The issue is to be dated
1992 and the coupon will be
fixed on Mav 4 in the light of
market conditions. The proceeds
will be used for repaying short-

term, foreign-currency borrow-
ings and for financing long-term
investment projects outside the
United Kingdom. Managers to
the issue are Credit Suisse,
White Weld, Barings, Swiss
Bank Corp (Overseas) and
Union Bank of Switzerland
(Securities). - - ^ .,—

,

. . n—um.

Leasingpufe A pleasant surprise
lUfltimmK i ti

in nosedive
By Ashley Drake*'

A buoyant summer season

proved to be a misleading omen
far British Midland Airways, a
subsidiary of Minster Assets.

Hopes for matching results to

1975 were shattered by a “ par-
ticularly bad” fourth quarter'
in 19-76 which almost eliminated
the year’s profits. In the event,
pre-tax profits nosedived from.
£420,000 to only £90,000 on
turnover up from £14.8m to
£18.-6m. There is again no divi-

dend on the ordinary.
lie chief problem turned out

to be its leasing division. By
late December, the directors
said, the position was so serious
that a major reshaping was
started- This involved substan-

tial redundancies and sale of
aircraft, following a review of
routes and curtailment of
marginal operations.

A pleasant surprise is sprung
by Richardsons, Westgartb, the
ship ~ repairing and engineering
group which seems to have
avoided state takeover.

Last October it expected 1976.
pre-tax profits of around £LSm
compared with £135zn in the
preceding nine months and. the
record £2.35m For the year to
March 31, 1975.

Instead, Richardsons follows
up a drop in first half pre-tax
profits from £745,000 to
£658,000 with profits for the
year of as much as £237m
against £1.35m for the nine
months. On the same basis
turnover soared from £28-2m to
£44.9m.

The result was earnings a
share of 9-2p against 5.8p and
these enable the directors to
do more than pay an unchanged
dividend -as many 'assumed. A
find- of 3.06p hoists (he net

total from 2.SOp to a hefty
4.106p, the maximam allowed.
The' gross equivalent is &3p
against 43p. •

.The shares duly, rose 5*6. tp
50p where they are only a
whisker away from the 1976-77
high. The low of 30p indicates
that tempting profits are there
ro be, taken.;

Even so the. shares do not yet
seem to deserve such treatment
Apart from tire tmexpeotefiy

good profits and dividend jntop,
the new payment is still

covered weu over, three- times
and assets at book value were
75p a share at the lasrcourit

• Meanwhile it seems that"the
problems of the first six months
are. less pressing now. 'X'
Ahead of tire «nnr»aT accounts

it seems , that, the whole group
was able to take id and account
for a lot of business fn ‘.the
rinsing weeks of the
year;

Haw Par faces trading

loss over shipping assets
Singapore, April 21.—-Haw

Par Brothers International states

that the 1976 financial year
results will have an overall

trading loss. This will be sub-

stantially increased by pro-

visions to be made against some
capital assets, particularly in

shipping.

The unaudited interim results

for the half-year to June 30,

1976, last September showed a
group net loss of SS8J>9m
(about £2m). They did not con-
tain capital losses in the ship-

ping division.—Reuter.

Oce-van der Grinten
Oce-van der Grinteo, the

Dutch parent of Oc^-van der
Grinten Finance, announces a
ne-for-five rights at a price a
share of 142.5 florins.

Following the issue the con-
version rights attaching to OFs
listed 9 per cent sterling/
guilder convertible unsecured
loan stock have been adjusted
to a conversion price of 18030
florins (previously 185).

Brown, Boveri & Cie
Brown, Boveri and Cie AG,

die Swiss electried group, is

recommending an unchanged
dividend of DM8 per 50-mark
nominal share and 11-to-one
rights issue. This will raise the
nominal capital to DM144m

International

(about £34-2m) from DM132m.
Price of the new shares is

DM100 for 50-mark nominal
shares.

The company states that sales
and orders in the first quarter
of this year were higher than
in the year-ago period.—AP-Dovr
Jones.

Xerox faces slowdown
Xerox Corporation’s revenue

gain from outright sales of
equipment will slow in the re-

mainder of 1977, its treasurer,
Mr A. Stanton Wells, jnr, said
in New York. He said that the
50 per cent jump in the first

quarter from sales of copiers,
duplicators and a variety of
Other products will not be
matched in subsequent quar-
ters.—-Reuter.

Reynolds Metals
The American metal group,

Reynolds Metals Company is

considering malting an offer of
additional common stock and
other financing for a variety
of programmes. This includes
capital projects which “we be-
lieve are highly desirable”, Mr
David P. Reynolds, chairman,
told the annual meeting.

—

Reuter.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS Sid Off«r
Australia 8*. 1983 . . 1M1. 104 VonoruoU 8 1984
US S STRAIGHTS
Australia 8'« 1983 ..
AKO 9». 1983 . .

Bril Canada 8 1987 ..
British Gas 9 1981 ..
CECA T. 1981
CNA 8', 1986 ..
Coos Foods 7*b 1991 . .

Deanuit R*, 1984
Dow Chemical B 1986 .

.

DSM 8*. 1988 . -

Elf Aquitaine 8*. 1983 ..
EMI S’, 1989 .

.

K(B 8 1984
EEC 7*, 1979 ..
EEC 8*. 1982 . -

EEC 7*i 1979 ..
EEC H*. 1982 -

-

Eacom lO*. 1983 . . ..
Esso 8 1986 (March) ..
Gulf & Western B\ 1984
Hanuncraley a*. 1984 ..
JCI 8*. 1987
Macmillan BIoedc-1 9 1992
Manchester 8*. 1981 .

.

Midland Int Fin 8*4 1986
NCB 8% 1981 ..
Nat West 9 1986
N«W Zealand 8*„ 1983 . .

Now Zealand 8'. 1986 .

.

Nippon Fudosan 8 1981
Norplpe 8

‘

a 1989
Norsk Hydro 8*j 1992 .

.

Occidental 8*. 1987 ..
Occidental 9% 1981
Offshore Mining 8*. 1983
Ontario Hydro 8 1987 . .

Quebec Province S 1983
QueOec Hydro H’a 1986
SAAB B», 1989 ,Sandvlk 9V 1986
SKF 8 1987
8 of Scotland 8‘.1981
Slatsrorclag 7*. 1982 . .

Ikuernantobahn 8*4 1987

Bid Offer
Vonozucla 8 1984 .. 98\ 98Tm
Volvo 8 1987 i March t 97\ 98 1.-16
FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1983 98*. 99*.
Gscom 3*. 1982 .. 96 97’-
Genosscn Zentraf 6 1983 9S% 99S
Indent Bank Japan 6-

ITOAF
2
6\ 1982 *

I fsT*
1
§?Ij

Williams & Clyna 6V-
19HJ ^ 100*. lOO".

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank or Montreal 9 1982 103‘« 103%
Canadian Pacific 9*4 1983 10-J’» 104"«
CECA 9 1984 .. .. 101’. im\
Gen Motors Are 9*. 1988 lOS*. 106*,
Royal Bank Canada 9

1992 100 100’,
TaxasguU 10 1986 .. 105*. 105*.TaxaiguU 10 1986 .. 105*. lOS*.DEUTSCHMARK

S
FP 8*. 1985 .. .. 104 10S
Bcunarx 9». 1989 .. 108 109

1CI 8*a 1982 - - . . 106 107
Sumllorao MCtal 8*j

1982 105*4 106".
Son Int Fin 7*a 1988 .. i(M*. 10S*.

US S CONVERTIBLES Bid Offer
American Express a*.

1987 84 86
Beatrice Foods 4»e io^<2 yS lOO
B-*atnco Foods 6’. 1991 112 114
Borden 6 5. 1991 .. H7*, 119V
Carnation 4 1988 .. 86 87
Chevron 6 1938 . . .. 135’, 127',
Credit Suisse 4’. 1991.. 9T*S 98^
cummins 6*. 1986 . . 160 108
Eastman Kodak 4>a ings 97 99
Fairchild Camara »*.
1991 96*. 97*4

Fed Dept Siam 4*. 1985 10a
Ford 5 1980 .. .. H7‘,
Ford 6 19B6 . . . . 98
General Electric 4*, 1987 8T*-
ClUecte 4J. 1987 .. SO
Canid 6 1987 . . . . 324*,
Cal/ A Western 5 1988. . 83>,
Harris 5 1992 .. .. 122
Honeywell 6 1986 . . 90*.
Inchespe 6*. 1992 .. 101*j
ITT 4\ 1987 .. .. 83
J. Ray McDermott 4%

1987 155*«
J- P. Morgan 4*. 1987.. JOO*=
Nabisco 5‘. 1980 .. 98*,
Owens Illinois 4*, 1987 127*,
J. C. Penney 4*. 1987. . 80
Raj-mond O S 8*, 1983 125*,
Revlon 4*. 1987. . . . 106
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 98
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 . . 88
Squibb 4*. 1987. . . . 78
Texaco 4*- 1968. . .. 82
UBS 5 1981 - . . . 106*.
Union Carbide 4*. 1982 104*a
Warnor Lambert 4>, 1987 82*,
Xerox Coro 5 1988 . . 80

Peabody SeenSource:
London.

The Wall Street and Canadian
stock prices In the table relate to

Wednesday's dose. Later publica-

tion is caused by the change to
British Summer lime. This will

continue until Eastern Daylight
Time begins in the United States.

Wall Street

New York, April 21.—Stock
prices closed sharply lower on the

New York Stock Exchange after

failing steeply late In the session

cm. a decline in retails sales.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was off 6.79 points to 935.80.

Declining issues outnumbered gain-

ers 890 to 550.

Volume totalled 22,740,000

shares, down from 25,090,000

shares Wednesday.

Cocoa dips 4.50 cents
_New York. Aju-fl 21.—COCOA
rotum trendnd lower throughout on
speculative cluri selling which was
oiTaot by small pricing by manufac-
turers. Final prices were down 4.50
to 3.75 .cents and within near distance
ol the lows. Short selling also pre-
dpUaied the JalL traders noted.

—

May. 169.10c: July. 154.10c: Sept.
I4y.9fi«: Dec. 140.25c: March.
136.10c: May. 132-SOc: July. 103.20c:
S»pt, 124.20c nominal. Spots: Ghana
181‘aC. Bahia unavaliahlo.
COFFEE-—Futures In " C ” contract
closed 6-37 to 6.00 cent* down-—
May. 309.00c: July. 316.25-lB.50c:
Sept. 316.25c; Dec. 309.75c; March,
305.00c: May. 302.00-5.00c.
SUGAR.—Futures in No 11 contract
wore: May 10,75.77c; July io.87-89c:
Sept lo.Sa-sie- oc io.84.80c: .dan
10.60-7flc: Match 10.78-76c;_ May
1 0.70.73c: July 10.73-7Sc: Sept 10.70-
72c. Spat; 10,60c. off 15.
COTTON,—FatUTK. were; May 75.40-

Alllod Cncm
Allied Stores
Aided Supertnkt 3 3
AUts Chalmers 31H 30*,

44 44*,
211*

3 3

AJcoa 59«
Amax Inc 50k 30*,

Amerada Hess . 31*i 31*1

Am Airlines lili 1 1L,

Am Brands 46V 4Sj
Am Broadcast 46 43
Am Can 40 39*i
Am Cyanamid 2T*t 77>«

Am Elec Power *Tr 24»i
Am Home 2S*« »,
Am Motors 5 a\
Am Nat Bee 4l*» 4»«
Am Standard 3i*i 31s.
Am Telephone 63>2 62k
AMT Inc =0«4 20h
.\rmcn Steel 23% 29*,

Asarco 22 21*»

Ashland Oil 34*« 334,

Atlntlc Rlchfli-ld 55h 55h
AVCO 34*» 14*i
Avon Products 4ffc 48*t
BabcorV & Wcoc 42 4J*2
Bankers Tsl NY 381. 38
Bank of America 24*ih 24%h
Bank of NY tth 36>i
Beatrice Foods 24>> TV*-
Bell & Howell 22>a 22ft
'BondD 424 42
Bethlehem Steel JSh
BoelPC 4fi*i 44Ti
Boise Cascade 334 32%
Borden 34H 33%
Bory Yfaraer 30% 30%
Bristol Myers 84*i 65%
BP 15 14*i
Budd 20*a 20
Burlington Ind SSI* 2SS .

Burl I ncton Nthn SSI* 51%
Binrpogfas 61*a 61»i
Campbell Soup 3n 3SH
Canadian Pacific 161* 161*
Catend Liar 57>t 564
Celanese 31 SI
Central Soya 13>»

Charier SV 30*. 3?.
Chaao Manhat 311,
cnera Bank NY 41b 41 ’«

Chesapeake Ohio -42^
. 43j

Chrysler 17 16>»
Citicorp .28 27*.
Clcles Service SH* 59»*
Clark Equip 40*, 3»4
Coca Cola. 78la 781*
Colgate 25** 25
CBS 66 551.

Columbia Gas 30 30U
Combustion Ene 57% in’,
Coiowllh iaison 331, 23»,

Coni Edison 23* ’ 22h
Cons Foods 241! 247,
Ctais ?»wr 3E*, 22*,
Continental Grp 37 36%
Coutlnculal OH 371* 3fit*

Control Data £*« 21%
Canting Glam ,68, 68**

=nu ap.
23% 29*.

22 21H
34>* 33V

silver.—

P

rice* finished a dull day
with gains at two to 2.30 cents,
dealers said. April 482.70c; _ May
483.20c: June «85.80c; July -188.50c

;

Sept 493.60c: Dec 501.20c: Jan
503.80c: March 508.90c: May 51«.10c:

(preplans Can95.052/,
COLD. Furores were: NY COMEX.
April. 8149.30: May. S149.TO: Juno.
5150.00: Aug. 8151.60; Oct. S153.00:
Dee. 5164.60; Feb. SI56.50: April.
5153.00: Juno. 5159.70: Aug. Sign m.
CHICAGO IMM. June. 3150.10-150 20:
Sopt. 5152.20-152.40; Due. $154.60
wd: March. 5107.40 bid: June. 5159.80
bid; S*pf. 5162.40 bid.

Copper. Futures dosed steady 100

B
lints up on 7.525 lots. April. 64-10c:
ay. 64.30c: June. 6o.80c: July.

6S.30C5_ Sept. 66.30c; Doc, 67.60c:
Jan. 68.00c; March. 68.BOe; May.
69.60c.
CHICAGA GRAINS. —WHEAT.—May.

July. 274CJ Sent. 281*.e; Doc.
293*u»*ac: March. Mir’.-Olc; May.

4CJ* 39*1

7»a 78^

OATS. ^
— May. 178*ac: July i6B*«c:

Sopt. 161*«e; Doe. Ib5e bid; March.
166*tf.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Oil folures
closed 0.73 cent a lb higher to 0.30
cent lower while Meal futures ranged
55.20 a ton higher to 52.40 lower.:

—

CPC letnl A3>i -Mi-

Crane 3B* 33>j

crocher int 26*. 36^
Ciwra Zeller 4IP1 «*r
Dart Ind aa», 34*.

Drcrr 32 32
Del Menlo J74 ST
Delia Air 34*< 34*.

Scirnii Edison 15b 15*4

Disney 35*. 164
Dow Chemical 3ft 38*4
Dresser InS 44s* 43*x
Duke Pou er 21*4 21 *t

Du fon: 131*a 330
Eastern Air T*i 7%
Eastman Kodak QPi SWt
Eaton Corp 43 iVt
El Pan Nat Gas 16 IS*
Equitable Life 24'i 25
Esmari: 30*, H
Evans P- D. 33 1»2
Exxon Carp 9?* * 92*4

Fed Dept Store* 40] 40*t
Firestone 30% 39%
Fit Chicago 1S>% . m
Fst Not Bourn 27% 27*1

Fa Penn Corp 37% 37%

Ford S9t
GAF Corp * 11%
Gamble Skoguig 31%
Geu Dynamics 92%
Gen Electric 53%
Cen Foods 31%
Gen instrument 20*
Cen MUb 28%
Cm Motors Wi
Geo Pub UlUNV 18%
Gen Tei Elec 30%
Gen Tire 26%
Groesco 6%
Georgia Pacific 33%
Getty OIL IK
Gillette 28%
Goodrich 31%
Goodyear 20
Gould lac 33
Grace 29%
CtAiiicAPacIIlc 11%
Greyhound 14%
Irumman Corp 38%
Gulf Oil 29
Gull A Wait 33%
Hein: H. J. 29%
Hercules 34%
Honeywell 51%
IC IndS 26
lncenoll 75%
Inland Steel 46%
ibm a»%
for 8arrester 34%
1NCO 29%
Tm Paper 58%
int Tei Tel 33%
Jewel Co 23%
Jim Walter 33%
Johns-Manrillc 33%
Johnson & Jolm 68%
Raiser Alumin 3Pi
Kennecotc 27%
Ren- McGee 67
Klnsberlr Clark 44%
Kraflco Cnrp 46%
Kresgc SS 30%
Kroner 3%
IJCSet Group 32%
L.T.V. Corp 10%
Unon 14%
Locftbfcd 9%
Lucky Stares 15
Manuf Bannrer 38%
Mapcn 46%
Marathon dll 52%
Marine Midland 12

I

Marita Marietta 25%
McDonnell 39%
Mead 22%
Merck 54%
Minnesota Hny 50%
Mobil Oil CG%
Mmuranio 81%
Morsao J. p. 30%
Motorola 44%
KCR Corp 34%
KL Industries 21%
Nabisco 49%
Nat Disinters 25%
Nsi Steel 41%
Norfolk West 36%
NW Banri/rp 91
Horton Simon 1B>;
necidcntal Pet 27%
Ocden 29%
aim corp 41%
Ciwetw-Ultaolv 29%
Pacific Gas Elec 23%
PU Am 4%
Penney J. C. »
Pemunll 32
PepSlco 73%
Pet Inc 31 •

Pflicr 26%
Phelps Dodge 35
Philip Morris 55
Phillips Petrol 67%
Polaroid 32%
Ppo Ind 56
Proctor Gamble 77%

,
Pub Ser El & Gas 23%
Pullman 34%
Rapid American Pi
Raytheon 63
RCA Cnrp 30%
Republic Steel 32>i

55 Reynolds Ind fi5%
11% Reynolds Metal 41%
Sl% Rockwell Int 33%
53% Royal Dutch 37
53% Safeirays 48%
31% SI RegU Paper 36» Santa Fe ind 39%
27% SCW 30%
66% Sctiloraberger 64>*
19% Scolt Paper 17
30 SeahoJjd Coast 38%
26% Seagram 21%
6 Sean Roebuck 371*
33% Shell Oil 71%

184 Shell Trans 33%
27% Signal Co 30
30% Singer 22%
1»% Sony 9%

sih Col Edison 23%
29% Southern Pacific 35
12% Southern Rly 57%
53% SpeiTj- Rand 35%
28 Squibb Zri,
287, sia Brandi 28%
13% Sid Oil Califnla 40
30 sid OH Indiana 53%
23% Sid OU Ohio 86%
46% Sterling Drug 14%
26 Sierras J. P. 1T%
75% Stude Wanb 48
46% Sunbeam Corp 20%
271% sun Comp 45%
35% svndstrand 40%
29% Teledyne 68
5^4 TCtweco 33%
359* Teaaco 26%
2S% Texas East Trans 41
33% Texas inst M%
34% Texas Umules 15%
£% Textron 28%

TWA 10%
27% Trarelens Cdtp 33%
85 TRW Inc 37%
43% UAL Inc 21%
47 unUerer Ltd 32

.
31% Unitever NV 53*

- Union Bancorp U%
33% union Carbide 37%
2*4 union Oil Calk 53%
24% ITn Pacific Corp 57%
9% uniroyal 9%
IS United Brands 8%
38% UldMercb&Mas 10
47 us Industries 7%
59] US Steel 47%
22% Uld Techflol 38%
35% Wachovia 37
i»% Warner Comm 29%
23 Warner Lambert 28%
54% wells Fargo 28%
51|4 West’n Bancorp 29
We Wfcstflgbse Elec iS%
»* WeJerhiuser ax%
49% Whirlpool 35%
4S, White Motor 7%
341

] WotHworUi 24%
21% .xerox Corp 46%
49% Zefllth 34%

41%
36%

iSi Camdinn Prices

28 AMUhl 10%
41% Alcan AJumla 29
jg% Algonia Steel 75%
33% Boll Telephone 48%
4% Comlsco 36%
3B% Cob* Btihurrt 27%
31% FalconhrldBO 35%
TOi Gull Oil 71%

HaY*er/ad Can 4.65
26% Hudson Bay Nld 18
34% Hudson Bay Dll 35
54% imaseu 26
57% Imperial OD 21%
33% Int Pine lip, .
55% M*ss.->BrgBU 22%™% Royal Trust • 16
•W seamm 22%
34% steel Co 25%

‘ J& lall^TP ... lfflfc
*2* Thomson K ‘A* 12%3% Walker Hiram 26%
33 wet

« Ex dir. a Asked, c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market Closed, a Heir Issue, a Stock
Split. 1 Traded, y Unquuied. ¥

3T.J0-Sbc: Jan. 27.00 D5c: March. 17103'
26.76-80C: May. 26.65c: July. 26.-iSr. t
SOYAflEAN MEAL.—May. S29B.30- 1.7036
9.00; July. S299.00-S.00: Aug_
'9a.00-slo&: Sept, S2-L1.50: Oct
10.50*1. 00: Dec. 5l96.00-a.5a: Jan; todox w

SlV4.S0-a.QQ: Marcft. S195.50: May. future*
5194.00-5.00: JtUyr5196.00-T.00* ao8.42*

Foreign exchange,—Sterling, apal.
1.7195 f 1.71981; three months.
1.7036 1 1.7037 1; Canadian dollar

95.51 195.491.
The Dow . Jopcs apot commodity

todox was down 4.&D to 428.50. Tho
futures Index «w down 4.10 to

The Dow Jonas avoranes.—Indm-
trtob,

O
956.80 m,9» > : triiiporiaUon,

257.58 L240.56): uBliUog. lOB.li
tlOa.MV: 65 slocks. 312.52 (314,09).
New Yorit stock Exchange index,

54.54 i54.70i: todusirieis, 58.88
169.03); transportation, 43.00 7485111;

S!w’(80.09>T
f*aa«w-

Reed&Smith
Significantturnroundintrading

Dividendmorethan doubled

REED & SMITH HOLDINGS LIMITED
AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

Financial results for year ended 3!st December 1976

1976 rl975 '
• •

jEQOO’s '£00d's;'-

31,406 24.591

358 m;.

.. 268 (K5)-.

3*2)34p
'

1 *5384p :

Trading Profit/(Loss) .

before taxation

Prof)t/(Loss) after taxation ‘
-

credit and extraordinary items,

.

Dividends per Ordinary Share

Chairman^comments
1. Trading profit before taxation.of £357,787 compares with the

forecast of "approaching £300,000" made in the circular to
shareholders dated 29th October 1976 and with the loss of
£219,861 for 1975.

2. Reduced charge for deferred taxation this year, as balance
available considered adequate for foreseeable future.

3. Final dividend of l.08875p net means that 1976 payout is more
than double that of the previous year and, moreover, well
covered.

4. Installation of new machine atWansbrough proceeding
satisfactorily. Machine start scheduled for August with foil

efficiency planned for early 1978.

5. Over £2m being invested in capital projects by the Group
in 1977.

6. It is hoped that, if all goes according to plan atWansbrough,
1977 will again show an improvement over the previous year,
ieading to a material upturn in 1978.

Copies of the report and accounts will be available on April 29th from The Secretary.
Reed <£ Smith Holdings Umited. Silverton Mills. He/e, Exeter, Devon EXS 4RX.

W Excess Insurance

Group Limited
ASST Summary of operating results 1 976

Group Premium Income
General
Life

Underwriting Results

Investment Income
Sundry items

54.610
2,044

(4.452)
3,467
285

5,300
406

4,894

Taxation 405
Operating Profit 4,894

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman and
Chief Executive, Mr. W. L Samengo-Turner.
Results for 1976
Ttie profit for the year 1976 before tax- underwriting funds to
ation and extraordinary items showed a This increase in the
substantial improvement to £5.300.000 investment, coupled
against £4,603,000 forthe previous year. high interest rates ha
The worldwide premium income on general stantiaily increase oi

39,321
2.523

(3,060)

7,622
AT

4.603;

.

(636)

5239

underwriting funds to £88.806.000.
This increase in the funds available for
investment, coupled with the continued
high interest rates has enabled us to sub-
stantially increase our investment Income, * . •

1 JUVUriW
ousmass snowed a 39% increase of . whilst maintaining our practice of reafis-C OOfi rt/%A rcj 04 a nr\A m « - r vyinn
£1 5,289.000 to £54,610.000. As a large
proportion of our premium income is

written in currencies other than sterling,

particularly US dollars, the impact of the
devaluation of the £ has contributed to the
increase in premiums. The true premium
income growth has been most satisfactory.

The 1 974 Underwriting Yearclosed on 31st
December, 1 976 and produced an under-
writing loss of £2.338.000 on a premium
income of £25,370.000 after making pro-
vision for outstanding claims and charging
management expenses but before invest-
ment income. As provisions of £2,1 60,000
were made against this loss in the accounts
for 1 974 and 1 975 there was a small addi-
tional loss for the year in the Profit and
Loss Account of £178,000. Reserves
continue to be provided tor losses on open
underwriting years on the basis of con-
servative actuarial calculations which
provide for possible adverse experience at
the earliest date. Underwriting reserves
have been further strengthened during
1976, giving rise to an increase in total

ing a proportion of our investment gains.
Group Name Change
The name of the Company has been
changed from Excess Holdings Umited to
Excess Insurance Group Limited as this
was considered more descriptive of the
main activity ofthe Group.

Future Prospects
The past year has seen some faffing off in
the rate of inflation, but this has been more
than offset bythe devaluation ofthe pound
which has led to a mariced increase in

premium income expressed in staffing
terms.

Whilst our present capital base, coupled
with current profit levels and a low tax
charge, enables us to continue to took
forward to a steady growth of premium, it

is essential that the pricing of business in

the market as a Whole Should envisage ~a

rate of profit sufficient to - provide -a

platform forthis future growth.

Copits of the FuB Report & Accounts nay be ob-
tained from tho Secretary. £renr Insmnem Grot/p
Umhnd. 13FonehurefrAvm»a,imtdon£CSUBBT-'

'
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
.. oMtfand No 359

Nonce *s iwaby given th.’i a dividend

oi US cants P* Blare won. the paid
ud upiiai of l™* banlk Das iw>on ue-

clnirc! ior-tho Ctirsonl quai'.er and will

.,<> riawahle at thi'BanR are il'z, branches

onOitVBi Z*lh Ma r- 10 sha/e-

iwMom. ?«J
hB CIOM! *

twoiness
Apnl- -977.

.“By orts r oi the Board
' ^ R C FRAZEE

• Chief Gt- rural Manaier

MARKET REPORTS

29

Foreign
Exchange
The dollar closed slightly lower

in burope yesterday hut its move-
ments were fairly aimless, dealers
said.

European markets were neutral
overall to the shape of the United
States envi-;y conservation pro-
gramme but later marked the
dollar up slight!v on new of a
slower nse m United States March
consumer prices.
Both France and Germany muin-

i airicsi their bank rates unchanged
yc.rerdjy. at regular credit meet-
ings -after some market expecta-
tions of ptissiblc reductions,
dealers said.
The dollar closed at 2.3705/15

marks versus 2.3730,40. at

i'i™ 1° Swiss francs from
2.a22j/3a and 2.4715,30 guilders
from 2.4/40,-55 overnight.

Sterling traded very quietly
between S1.7157 and 51.7197
against the dollar. Markets were
sn subdued the Bank of England
did not need to intervene nn
either side of the exchange rate
(o check movements, dealers said.
The pound closed at 51.7193, 3
points down on the day. Ire effec-
tive rate was down O.l at GI.7.
Gold_ closed in London at

S14S.G25 an ounce. 50.5 down

Spot Position

of Sterling
Markul riirs
ifl/i'-riDErl
April Ll

.'r* V-irk • II 7M7-TM7
Uiinirr.il II aum^aui
Aihii rraua 4 24I{.=7||
VriUM-ls »2 Svour
Cuprniuufo ID TT-lIk
Fraiillun 4 OlanUjm
l.uui...
Ujcrm
Ull.il
Mlo
Pvn
MuL-fchalDi
TnKiu
Vlriuid
Znruh

60.4^-HOr
lit UU-IIPJ Mil
ISN>r'n:K
9 iuAr«M,k
H Sl'i-jSI
" M/-4P>A
ITT-ICy
1ft 90-a'.iiwn
i.TCf.W.-r

M.rsn rate*
i-li>»r>

April 21
11 TICO-TISI
SI HUlS-SMB
4 Ll-.ull

4D-!tfl|

in iTi-a-ajk
4 iffi.-w.™

I in io-.Wp
lSP4l.-33Wr
SOtVulW
ft KlrfiVaf
7 17L-J
47S*J-7T1|J

» KK5 USwa
OJSMW

Kirmiirrirhaase riurrauird lo
Hrrrakr.il. IKIunlnl O.I», Ukl.t'4,

Forward Levels
New V-rk
MiMiiri-kl
AmEiiMkin
Hruv.u
C'.Oi-nn.Bfo
J ranklurt
Lisbon

lladnd
Milan
tislo

Paris

lmunlti
SO- 48* prrtn
30- ak-prrm

1 Vkrf preni
SriacB^arMWmiic
IMp<pram

G0-130rdlur
7-1 Sir dla.-

par-Parc d lati

3mnnlha
I.70-I ildv prrtn
.re- fill- prrm
OrKaprioi
3S-2DC prt-m
Horr a lac

Strain pri m
Xa.- prrm-

10c iliac

Mllram.
Hnrr r>r«n-

lipirr due
Irlwdnc

3-Snrr disc

Urprnn-
Wraor

l-Onridur
lOcra pn m-par Maigni prrm—.... BrVjepTfm T'rbitcnmj

Caudlan dollar ralr luainal L's dull art
Htavn

Pjvadollu- dromdii 1**1 ralli. 4V4V wm
djv*. (V4Y ima mnnlli. iVJ. inrvr mnnlbi,
S-SY. <Ja ntwulla. S*rtfi.

M<H.Minim
Virgni
iurirft

Gold

SL J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadhcetlip' Siteei, London EC2R.SHP. Tel: 01 -C.^S 8f<51

Hf9^1 Lour Lamp,in]'
LlM
Price L'li'ie

i'iIOS5
Dlv 1 p 1

YU
P E

35 : - 27 Airsprung Ord 35 + 1 4.2 12.1 6.9
120- -'300 Airsprung 18! ., CULS 117 -r2 18.5 15.8
327 • 95 Armitage & Rhodes 27 3.0 11.1 _

124^ 95 Deborah Ord 111 —
, 8.2 7.4 5.6

125 ‘.104 Deborah 17 ‘
'V CULS 125 17.5 14.0

132 f-120 Frederick Parker 132 41 11.5 B.7 6.4
70 ^: 45 Henry Svkes 68 _2 14 3.5 6.5
S2 55 James Burrough 82 + 1 6.0 7.3 13.0
244^88 Robert Jenkins 240 25.0 10.4 5.4
24' 8 Twinlock Ord 15
67 54 Twinlock 12’’.. ULS 61 _ 12.0 19.7
63 /• 51 Unilock Holdings 55 6.1 11.1 6.9
77 65 Walter Aleicander 77 5.8 7.5 8.7

AntonyGibbs Holdings Limited
^Highlights from the

[Statement by the Chairman,
r5ir Philip de Zulueta

The Company’s increased profit

*|n 1 976 came largely from its activities

Australia arid insurance broking.

I^The United Kingdom
In banking, managed by Antony

Mpibbs & Sons, the level of accept-

ances was almost maintained, non-
^sterling business grew, and the

Corporate finance department has

^
^660 enlarged.

« Since the year end the Company
s finalised the acquisition of a 25
r cent share in a Zurich bank. The

'-•other shareholders are Creditanstalt

^Bankverein of Vienna and Bayerische

":Vereinsbank of Munich.
The current year should be better

...for banking profits, but we must
expect these to come at least as much

;Vfrom overseas as from the United

/.Kingdom.
In 1976, a particularly profitable

.Tiyear for insurance broking, the well-

•Established firm of Lionel Sage and

JCompany was acquired for cash and

doubled the size of our existing

l
insurance broking subsidiary to form

(Antony Gibbs, Sage.
"v Antony Gibbs Financial Services

;tfiow includes the personal financial

.
planning division and the pension

’advisory division. We expect more

•business in 1977 particularly for

/.pensions advice.

Overseas
Australia , is our main area of

activity. 1976 was the most profitable
J
year $0 far for Gibbs Bright which is

active inthe manufacture and sale of
" wood :based ' building materials as

well as in the management of an
insurance group. Australian condi-
tions indicate that this year may be
less buoyant.

In the Middle East we have a

shareholding in a joint banking ven-

ture withThe Hongkong Bank Group.
Antony Gibbs, Sage, the pension

advisory division and a merchanting

subsidiary are separately represented.

An increasing amount of business is

being generated from the area.

22 Bishopsgate
The new building to be com-

pleted later this year will be one of the

best modem buildings in the City. We
have made arrangements for finance

which eliminate any strain on our

liquidity.

Future Outlook
The Company has begun the

current year well and with confidence

in the future.

Copies of the Report & Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary. 23 Biomfiefd Street.

London EC2M 7NL Telephone: 01-588 4111

W
WOOLWICH EQUITABLE
BUILDING SOCIETY

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

The following reduced rates of interest will apply from

1stMay 1977: 7'no 0/
Share Accounts /.uu /4,

* Monthly Income Shares 7.00 /„

Savings Plan Accounts 8.25

Deposit Accounts 6.75 /9
•

• (Ordinary personal)

Investment Certificates
The rare ofinterest on all existi°B /\ on o/
Certificates will be reduced by v.ov

. 0

Investors will have no basic rote income tax to pay on

t)i.eir interest as the Society discharges this liability.

MORTGAGE INTEREST RATES
From 1stMay 1977 interest on new and existing mortgages

will be reduced by 1.00%. (For repayment mortgages

subsidised under the Option Mortgage&heme the net

interest charged will be reduced by 0.80 /„.)

The normal effect of this reduction, endowment mortgages

excented will be to shorten the term of repayment. However, where2S^ents are based on a^ interest table, they

ca^terSuced on request to the Society's branch concerned.

EQUITABLE HOUSE, WOOLWICH 5E1S 6AS

Faciurs working against the mar-
ket were a fairly large Treasury
bill take up, a substantial excess
of revenue receipts over Govern-
ment disbursements.

On tlic plus side, balances were
up overnight and there was a
slight fall in Uic nuie circulation.

Money was readily available

throughout the morning at a rate
nt between S and 51 per cent,

but conditions became tight later
In the dav and closing balances
were taken anywhere trom 8 to
S per cent.

Money Market
Rates
Bail at Kngland Minimum Lending Rut S'.

Latl<naucm IS 4 -77

1

CJrutngBanluBw liuir BV,
Dlwuuri UM LaaasL:

Oicrnlgbc HigtiS Luo ft

WrpkFiird.H-O1*

Trruurj BlIlnDniVi
Busing Sailing
: mnnlbs B*i> 2 monUu. PH.
S mnnma IV 3 mon tin HH.

Prlrar bank BillviDla',]Trade. >Dir> I

2 aioiiUifl Wu^'u j numhi SS
3 munin, ns.-®. 4 m-mun M
4 momhi »1rS!i 6 nuina Sk .

5 munlbn fPi.-A.

Lin.al Auili.irlU Bnnitl
1 munih 9V9W 7 mnmiu OH-8a
3 munm. BV-P). n iimmhb avi,
3 minima 9VW. S munlha
4 9*r8S 1» moo I hi
5 monun 9V» :

i II mmilha H4i
6 mnniiia SVf’i 12 mnnth. liCdh

laid nxrd: am. 1148.10 <an Mlact K tut.
J14¥l«
Rracnrand Ipvrrslai; muwnldml. I132-IM

IU**rKll|i: rrndrm. MS2-IM igtfir«d|i
Inrrfliaa lam |- Don-rcMdanl, MOVSlSii {20-

30i. rraIJrnl. IWVa3V£2»H-WiJ

Discount market
Discuum houses were again

faced with an acute shortage of
credit yesterday. To relieve this
shortage, the Bank of England
gave assistance on an extremely
large scale. The Bank bnught a
moderate amount of Treasury bills
and a small amount of local autho-
rity bills directly from the houses
and also, for technical reasons,
lent a very large sum overtdgJu
to five or six houses at the MLR
(9 per cent).

Despite this, banks were still

expected ro be carrying below
rarget balances forward to rodjr.

SmiflfUr, Mkt ICO Haiti!', i

1 munUi 8Ii«-fB» 4 moniiit nziii-ai'n

3 nanuik U nmoiha UUnmiq

Lnc/I AuihoritT Marki-I i

2 >14,1 8C 3 muBUIt «r«H
7 Mil iups>. e nHimna !'
3 m nil III 8>i Iw/r lW.

InlrrliinkMarkrli'ii
OrcmIChl: Oarn Clinr»:,
1 vrrR wI* I nbn:m 9Vo‘.
I manm SHrS1* 9 nunuit
3 month* S'ur&z 12 mrmttt* SV9A*

PtraiCliMl'Inancr

H

ihutuMH ILul-,,
3 unnllu 9 6 rannim F.

Flnwcf Home Bile Rolf Illr'r

Copper drops to

lowest level

since January
For the first time since mid-

Januarv copper cash wire bars
fell belmv 53UO per tonne on the
Lundon Metal Exchange yesterday.
At the official morning close wire
bar. were £14.50 down on
Wednciday's close at C794J15 per
ionite. Three months was £15.75
down ar £816.50.

Dealers described the losses as
a speculative shakeout with
general liquidation in all positions.
There were persistent rumours
that United States producers might
cut luck prices from the present
74 cents per lb to about 65 cents
and the New York close on
Wednesday night was weak.
The market appeared to be

taking in its stride news about
the strike at Noranda's Montreal
pLint. At the afternoon close
cash nirc barv were £5.75 down
on the day at £S03 and three
monr.is had CaUen £7.50 to £824.75
per tonne.

Coffee price also retreated again
yesterdav closing the morning
with losses of £92 to £112. Prices
fail as trade and local dealer buy-
ing dried up nn nroUl-raking.

Dealers said mat the market
remained nervous and there was
a luck of incentive to move ahead,
largely reflecting lower chart
parrers.
At the afternoon close May had

lost £105.50 on the day at £3.783.50
and July was £113 down at
£3.853.50.
COPPER.—J»fim noon.—Cash wire
lun. CAnj .'j-Oi.M a lai-irte :on:
Hm-i- m.imr.v C'-rj I..10-^5.OJ. Sain.
l', 6i«i funs. liiih cachod'-a. STCi ">0-

»4 .uhi: mrc 7 n-.onihs. ESI5 OM-16 'Kj.
tiH-,. r.H i™, Morning.—Cash wire
bars L7,.'*--,4.S0; Three months,
Lntn-17 Scllleflient. E79J.30. Sales.

Commodities

fc.MO ions. Casn caUiodcs. C7fao-B5;
Uux-e monUis. c8bo-aU7. Settlement.
Llbli. bains. O&U loos i mainly
earners'.
SILVER was liudiir.—Bull:a9 market
. <L\.ng levels bliol. £7'.‘.lop a
tivy uicico i L sitrd sum ccnu cqulva-
ivni. 47*«.a-: time siwaUxs. uab.aoo
i-tCC.lCi; sis muntlvs. 2ui.luji
a>ic..nc>- one year, auv.bp «SO<i.7ci.

Lopoon Vtevai Expanse.—Atinm non.

—

Cash. uuu.o-bO.Up: three motiThs.
=a7.1-B7.£p: seven months. SVI.Wp.
Sales, ha lou ol lO.UOU troy annas
each. Morning.—0Ja„i. U7u.7-7v.lp:Uuh tuonlha. 2M5.a4S.ug: sevi-n
monilis. 2>u.<h>4.1p. bcitlcmriit.
37'i.ip. Bales. 63 lou. i mainly cvru-si.TM wa> steady, standard cash puling
on CUT. SO and three months advancing
by DUO. Afternoon standard cash,
jU.SMU-'JD a metrir con: Uiree months.
£S.bMS-S.7tiO. Sates. 580 ions mainly
carried i . High grade, cash. £5.580-
VO>: three months. 5.U95-5.700. Sales,
nil tons. Morning,—standard cash.
!13.r.70-80: three months. U.tBba).
Seiiteiarn:. C5.5BO. Sales. 120 ions.
High grade, cash. C3.57a-yO: three
months. £5.685-00. Settlomem.
C5.5HU. Sales, nil tans. Singapore tin
ex-works, s 41.451 a plnl.
LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—
Cash. £373-73.50 a metric ton: three
months. C37H-7U. Sales. 1.550 tons.
Morning.. i-j«h. £373-75: three
months 577.50-7B.uu. Settlement.
£573. Sales. 1.325 Tons.
ZINC was steady.—Aitemoon —Cash.
£56*4. 50-70. SO a metric ion: three
months. C3R0.5O-H1.UO. Sales. 300
tons. Morning.—Cash. E36V-70: three
months. L.330-81. Settlement. £570.
Sales. 2. .UU tons. Producer's price
W>ij a neme ton. Ait altcmoon metal
prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM wai L'o.63 1 6161 1 a troy
ounce.

.5V.U3: April-June.' fal 3U-nl..Vi JnV-
Sep:. C3..3J-65 .50: Oct-Drc. 65..on-
hS.bi): Jig-iurth. 67.70-67.7.3. Sales:
55 lou at 5 tonnes: 131 at 15 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS are steadier.

—

Snot. Vi.SO-51.50. Clfs. May. 49.35-
4‘i. 30: June, .50.23-50.50.
COFFEE was easier.—Mav. £3.783-85
ner metric ton: July. tS.853-£5: ScpL
C5.8£5-6R: Noe. £5.864-70; Jan.
5.3.BHT-SO; March. £3.860-90: May.
£ j.K.vj-vo. Sales: 5.925 lou including
2U ontlorts.
PALM OIL was quiet.—Apm. £580-

400: Jung. £380-4DO ; Aug. £591-95:
Del. £387-M: Dec. £382-86 j Fob,
£378-86: April, £578-8*.
COCOA: May .adumced by EIB btK
July kilt klo.SO.—May. E1.30S-U8
mt metric ton: July. Cf.lSS-ao- Sept.
£•.060-65: Dec. Sl.VOT-aB: Starch.
Gi.vlu-11; May. Ll.BrtO-6,.: 4ul»-.
£l.uttO-l.r>. Sales: a. 160 Ion including
5 options. IGCO prices: daily 156.45c;
la- day average 164,55c: 33-day
avenge 16B.8 jc < L'S cents per Ibi.
SUGAR fu turns were barely steady. The
London dally price of " raws ° was
£3 lower at E14S: the •• whites ' price
was £5 lower at 21 -13.—May. ClJH.oU-
jv.Ou per metric Ian: Aug. £149 .jO-
SO.L41: Del. £14V.00-30.00: Dnt. X.15U-
"Ui.su; March. £155.33-53.50: May.
£15-1-54. 4U: AUB. £156.75-57.00.
Sales: O.Goa lots. ISA prices: l.u.76c:
17 -liar average 'J.75C.
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—Aorll.
£300-530 prr metric _ Inn: June,
L20V.80-13.&U: Aug. £316.10-16.30:
Del. £174.60-7j.eo: Dec. £112-54:
Teb. Cl £3.55. 50: April. £153.60-55.30.
Sales: 101 Inis.
WOOL: UreaiT fumr-ps were steady
f pence per Uloi.—May. 333-37: July.
235 5-26.U: Oct. 237-41: Dec. ct5-
44.5; March. 245-51: May. 246-54:
July. 251-60 Oct. 355-63. Salas: 24
lots.
JUTE was Steady.—Sang 'a desh whirr
C " grade. AprII-May S414 E«r long

ion. " D " gnde. April-May 5597.
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spot.
Rs540 per bale of 4001b. Dundee Tossa
Four. spot. fk540.
CRAIN IThe Baltic!.—WHEAT—Cana-
dian western red spring No 1. lo', per
cent: May £87.50 Tilbury. Vx dart
northern spring No 3. 14 per cent:
May £72.9u trans-shipment east coast.
Argentina milling: May £74.50 trans-
shipment east coast. EEC feed: Elay
£.2.35 paid east coast.
MAtZH-—No 3 yellow American/
French- April £95.23: May £86 roar

BARLEY.—fTCC iccfL'CanadJan No 2
opUon: July £82.W east coast. AU
Er lonnr elf UK unless staled.

adaa drain Futures Market fCoftai.
EEC aridIn.—BARLEY was steady;
Map £84.60; Sept £86.56; Nov £89.50:
Jan £82 20: March £V5. Saks. 117
Id's. WHEAT was sleai'y: Mav t '2.65:
Sept £92.73: Nov £95.55: Jan £98.15;
Mar.-h ElOO.vS. Sales. 251 lot*.
Homo-Crown Cereal Authority's

location cx-Urm spot prices:
Other
mining rend r nod
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

W Sussex £'11.65 £91.20 £85.65
N Lines £91. BU £90.75 £85.05
MEAT COMMISSION: Average lauiock
nric'-s at representative marteis on
Anril 21.—CB: Cattle. 56.78P per kg
ha i—<J.68 1 . UK: Sheen l-tB.-tp per
kg esl dew f—11.0 1. CB: Pigs 51. 3p
per kg fw 1—2.71. England and Waloa:
Cuttle numbers up 0.4 per coni,
average jirlce 57.01p f-0.95i. Shoep
numbers down 17.3 per cent, average

price 148.6p (-10. a; . PIS numbers
dourn 7.8 per cent, average price SI.jd
i_B,7i. Seoiland: Cattle nunibers up
31.2 per cent, average price ,55. i

,-p
i—0.3i i. Sheep numbers up 9 ... per
cent, average price lSO.Tp t-lO.oi.
Pig numbers down 0.1 per cent, aver-
age price 55.8p tno change I.
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NORDIC BANK IN HONGKONG'. «•

;

The Imernational bank set njj'
in London by three of die leading^
Scandinavian banks armounij* =
opening of new subsidiary. Nordic
Asia in Hongkong.

“

GR1NDLAYS HOLDINGS '
At the annual meeting the chair-

man, Mr N. J. Robson, said :
** V

see no reason to alter the personal
forecast that the results for 1977
should be better than for 1976."

Results for the first three months.

.

before raking exceptional Items
into accounr. are better Ilian fur
the first three months of Iasi year.

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
Manufacturers Hanover Lecsic?

Canada Is to raise S25m (Con) in

the Eurobond market through an
Issue of fire-year guaranteed notes,

with an expected annual coupon
of SI per cent.
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CDiUTWoed Bye. Sne&leld. 513 RD. 0742 7W42

209
23.7 16.fi

30.4 1X9
243 U9
449 2S.D
21.6 149
=6.3 12.0

'29.4* 5.91
24-0*10.61
17.D* IM
1X8 X40
43.fi* 694
213 691
16.4 5.71

60.2 B93

11

449 Income Fnd 122i Sfi.O 61

1

Cu11*l Call Fund Umnagera Ltd.
IfUborn Hue. Newrutlr-upon-Tyne. 0632 21363
6X3 47.1 Carltnl iBi 53.7 Bfi.2* 4.0*
60 9 M9 Dn Accum , 6X9 63 1 4 04
33.5 249 Do Hlgtl Yld .319 339 0-32
37 8 27.6 Do Acrltm 37.4 38.1 092
Cbartne* Cbrlile* Narrower-HmgeFUad

35 Moonate. Loodon. EC3 01438 4121
221.7 S39 Income- 127) 11L7*11 ID
3259 1009 Da Accumf2r> .. 1289 1110

CturlUexOcdriilJirexoaeal. _
71 Loodon Wall. London. ECX 01-538 UUS
1159 069 Inc'i24> .. 116.9 692
198.3 1461 Accum - 1341 .. 1MJ — •

ChanrrbMiK Japbai UnllMenagcmeni Ltd.

2 Paiermieter How. London, in. 01-348 3990
24.6 212 101131 219 2X0*4.62

23.4 Accum |3| 24.4 =6.0*4 42
3X8 1DCI3> _ 27. 4 39*10.72
23.8 Euro Fin lj>

.
23.6 259* 594

27.4 Flud Id* i3l 22.1 2?.8* J.78

Cut attain Trow Mieager* Ltd.
JO-31 Queen St_ London. EC4n 1BR. 01-248 2932
3=9 =2.4 tilth Income 31.1 339*10 77
259 24 8 Interna Ilona] 249 26 7 2 67

errneent Unit Tram Hauim Ltd. _
4 Melville Croacent. Edinburgh 031-226 4031
229 16.9 Growth Fnd . 229 24J

.

398
4B.3 4X3 ]nLcrn»llutl»l 47.4 50 8 3.04
34.7 2X3 Reoarves Fnd , 3X« 369 3.8B
419 979 High DIM 359 38.4 695

Enottaf Securities Lid. _
41 BUhopxgat*. London. £(3. U-5B8 2851
559 389 Progreutre 54.4 57 4 4.81

EgnHyALawlInltTruMBtanacenLU.
Amerxbaa Rd. U Wycombe. Bucks. 0494 31615
579 419 Egulty A Law 559 59.7e 4.74

Fremllngien Unit Trwi Management Ltd.

FramllagtoaTlae. B-7Ireland YaTEcx 01-248 6371
749 46.0 capital 749 TO.6* 490
•8.4 46.4 Income 66.4 739 7JS
669 3X4 DO Accum 662 70.4 7.66
779 909 Ini Growth 759 80 8e 3.1T
779 SO 0 Do Accum 7G.6 81 4* 3.17

Friends Prerldeet Uwlt Tran Haugen Ltd.
Plxjinm End. Dnridng. Surrey. UO09OU
349 23.M Friends Pro* 33.4 35.7 4.M
42 2 28.6 Do Accum 41A 439 4.94

FtmdilpCenn. _PuMic Trustee. Klngsway. WCX - 01405 4300
88 0 72.0 Captial* 839 Mb* 5.13
65.0 559 Gro« income- 850 88 0 8.TO
75 0 01 0 Hicn Ylrid* 759 78.0 8.7=

GandA UbHTraxIMaaigcnLid.
E Haylelfb Rd. Hulloa. Euri. 0277 2=7300
279 109 G A A 26.5 28.3 5 47

G.T.Unlt Managen Lid.
26 FIMburT CtrctU. EC2M 7bD 01925 6131
.HI 51 X GT Cap 059 » fi XBO
77 4 56.3 Do Accum 789 816 290
1239 619 Dn foeome 1U.S 137 4 8.40
14XS 1349 Du US Gen Fnd 1X39 1319 3.40
248.1 182.7 Do Japan Gen 2399 294. Be 1J0
1299 96.6 Do Pension EX 1269 1333 330
47.0 48-7 Fleur TardB FHd 459 489 890
1089 *0.1 Intenailenal 10X1 1069 290

GarimeroPud Hanagcra,
3 Si Mary Axa. EC3A 8BP. 01-283 3531

S6.4 239 American TM t 3S.E 379 1.75
389 21.5 Ganmere Bril 3aa 419 333

330.fi 1009 Commodity 330.7 1409 * 395.
889 859 Do Ini Exempt 785 83 V* s.a
289 =1.1 Far Eastere 27.5 239* l.rt

43.3 315 Him Income 49.: 469 1090
949 386 Income . 519 E5.B* 830*
UJT UJS im Agencies 1 12.13 jxpr i.oe

2*9 269 Ioternatlatill t 279 2X8 1JU
Griweeon Manazamoat C* Ud.

SB Greabam St, EC3F2DB. O1-0JO 4433
1BD.8 1319 Barrington Fod 1TXT 1»9 591
189.8 138.1 Do Accum 1519 1949 591
139.1 963 High Yield 134.4 140JO B.U
147.0 102.4 Do Accum 146-2 15X1 XU
189.1 15S.fi EMBavour 1849 1729* 499
1599 97.4 bn Accum _ 10X0 1769 AS
1018 859 Crantehester I!) ST9 KL7 173
1019 3LS • Do Acnim 88.4 9X6 3.73
749 8X4 Ldn A BnnMK 65.0 6X0 3.94

0X6 6M Do Accum 659 809 394

259
269
499
53.4
369
37.9
509
50.0
4J-T
459
51-1
S2.B

20 8 Capital
21.4 Do Accum
4X2 Commodity
•45J Do Accum
304 Growth
3L2 Do Accum
30.0 HlBh Yield
509 DO Accuni
30.7 income
329 Do Accum
44.9 International
46J Do Accum

249
2X1
47.1
30.4
35.4
37.7
499
499
409
439
499
519

=69 398
279 399
50.7 X83
549 6. S3
3X9 X94
409 294
5X1 X74
33J X74
439 793
4XS 7.15
529 294
549 X43

Xadanal A Cemmcrclaf,
31 H Andrew Square. Edinburgh. 031-356 9151
1319 87.4 Income 1202 1249 X78
1719 123-4 Do Accum 15X6 1849 6.15
110JJ 819 capital 1032 lOfi.O <-OS
1279 9XG Da Accum 125.0 1299 XOd

National ProridefiilnvMaaagen Lid.
45 Gracechurch Street. ECX (fl-623 4200
464 369 N71 Accum 1151 4X4. 4X4 39S
39.7 319 Do Diet Oil 339 4L3 X3fl

13G9 1289 Da Q'seu ACC 1249 1319 390
1319 125.2 Do O'seaa DU) llfi.O 128.0* 390
NaUaaal Westminster UutTrpnliuagRa,

(41 Lalbbur*. London. EC2P 2BP. ~W9S7 8044
flOJ 47-7 rapJIBi 97.7 8X9 405
3X3 229 Income 30.5 3X0* 40
339 239 Financial 280 310 593
899 669 Growth . 79= 84.6 4.76
60.7 419 Extra Income * S59 509* fi-29

61 5 499 Portfolio 6X2 849 5.50

ItS-OB 0.te
K^%^^?^?'<B985fi41

144.0 10X1 Equity 1419 1509* 3.40
13X8 6X8 Income Fund 12X1 1269 7.42
0X4 .76.0 Intcrnmanal 779 8X8 £71
113.4 82.7 Soulier Co's 1119 11X8 8.17

Norwich Union Inparonce _PO Era «_ Norwich. NR1 3NG. tea 22200
2549 187.2 Group Tat Pnd 2502 =83-4* £23

For Oceanic Group «ee Brawn Shipley

Peart Unit Trust Haugen Ltd.
552 High flolnoro WQV 7EB Ba-SOS 8441

' 2X1 162 Growth 302 =59* 493
249 302 Dn Accum 232 2X0 493
279 IM laevtne 289 2*JO 7J5
3L7 2X6 Trim 309 332 491
589 3X3 Do Accum .

38.0 409 491

!<U Facnta^^ttSr^^fi 5685
622 44.1 Pelican 609 63~N 594

_ Parpeuul Unit Trim IdanagemenL.

131-3 iSS
268®

15X ten
38-4
30.4
319
50.7

81.4
5X7

192 Inc A Growth
=22 Erin Inc
282 caplul Fnd
419 Int Earning*
9X4 Pritite Fnd
4X3 Accum Fnd-

969
369
37.0
489
2X8
862

329 Technology Fnd 489

27JN 3-47
aftjsio.oo
38.7 392
509 5.60
3XT 3971
0X4 435'
8=9 445

Practical latreatmentCoLld.
tEorupa Hue. World Tr-Centre, q. gL823 MB
T2T9 MX practical Inc 12X6 ffl.M 497
168.1 13X3 DO Accum (31 183.4 17X0 497

-.JPvwlnrialJ^elnverimeriCeLUI.
22 Blmwpmlr. ECX OrW BD
66.9 tftj Prolific 649 06.4* 3.42
81.3 563 . Do High Ice 812 87.0 8.86

ProdenilBl UriiTrnitManagen,
Ho I burn Bara. London. EQN 2NH- 10-409 6223
1040 729 Prudential 10X0 106-0* 4.64

Reliance UU Manngera Ltd.
Reliance Bee. Mt Ephraim. Tun JVeUi. WK 32271

SI USSRSw* SJ SI
sxS

!l Great Si. Belra'-^Era^EpT
1̂ ' 0X468 1717

Dealings to01-384 B669
jBTMne^atw.6B-T3 Queen S. Edl nhurfh.EB24KX

SaveA Prosper BnwriUsa Ltd,

dial Units2X9 Cudu
1X1 LTOJ.
85.0 umrenalGrwth
344 High Yield
289 lncomo

H5 E
to

<

S£a*fai
,,0

739 Europe Growth

jtki'sr&SL*

6=9 53.6 EaersF

289 De Property
»«*««•«, Orowth
669 Do Income

ffl

34.4 3.32
21.7* 4.84
ftfija 2.76
4B.0* 7.47
37.7 .922
53-9 490
37.8 594
S8.T 473
499 398
7X6 491

942

M.O 1009 1.60
75.6 6X0 299
GL5 659 397,
JB3J 3079* 590
829 689* 291
fiXfi 852 J*
Si SI a
SI JSS xa

389 *2037J

MOJ .... __
246.1 3089 ScotflWd*

||432 3X7 Scotaturm
459 329 SMIJIri*

M2 Scel*i’mpt Grib 1629 26X8 295
s7.._DD«a

«L1 4X1 X74
433 45.4* 726
4X3 459 596
429 489 7J6

3fi.= =»:
SealKah

=8 Si Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 101-556 >101
44.7 3!.4 Equitable Cl 402 439* 6.50
47.0 332 Do Accum 45.0 47.9* 650

rFur Staler Walker See Britannia Trust Managers!

Sirbwrt l'nlt Trust Managers Lid.
45 Charlnltr Si. Edlnburctl IB1-22S 3271
5X0 447 American Fnd 5X1 59.6 1.71
10X0 73 6 ant Cap Fod MJ 1019 4JK

Sno AlllaacrFnndSIanagemtniLid.
Son Alliance R*e. Boraham. Susaea. M03 64141
158.90 109-10 Esempl Eq (39i£12620 16430 4.82
1B2 632 Family Fund 77.8 5X5 3.20

Target TrustManagmUd.
Target Hw. Ariestutry. Bucks. 0=96 9M1

29.5 =fij t-omnadlly =8.8 31.0 3.44
Sfifi 3K.a Financial 46.8 50.fi 524
332 S4J Equit)- =.9 33.4 627
162 0 113.4 Exempt 1G1.1 167.0 6.=9
2052 140.7 Do Accum 111 Z04.8 =1X3 £39
262 212 Growth 23.6 =72 2.86

107 5 *6.0 Gill Fuad 103.6 10S.3 4.10
29.0 =3 0 Inleraauoual 23.7 77.6 >194
30.1 21 2 tK> Re-On vest 27-a » 2 124
259 17 1 larrotment =1.1 2S.fi 3 46
13=4 M.6 PT-feuaoaaJ ff» 1=7.4 ua.w us
2J.1 179 income axi 23.seio.ir
132 11.7 Preference 1X5 13.8*1X13
15 4 172 Coyne Growth 17.7 IXd 3.73

TargetTrustManagers IScoUandilad.
1? AthaU VrusenL L'dinburgh. X 031-2=8 SG21
=52 =0.1 Eagle 21.7 23-3 £37
33 « =£9 Thistle 346 372 £23
412 n 9 Claymore Fnd 482 51.9*11.71

TSB Toll Trull.
=1 Chantry Way. Andover. Honu. Andever 62198
382 28.4 General H I 372 4.02
44.7 32.1 DO Accum 43 3 It,.

2

.401
692 332 SCOUM 6X8 7X5* 327
72.7 399 Do Accum 722 TX1 3.17

Tw^ijiTmii-si:,—iiiff,iiifeiM
fifiJCew London Rd. Chelmsford. 0245 95831

67.7 47.4 Barthcan Mi 6L0 842 735
93.7 67.7 DoACcnm 8X1 9X8 7.33
78.6 83.4 Buckingham fO 7C9 7B.fi 4DC
91.1 7X4 DO Accum 88. C >82 406

113.7 T4.6 Colemco 103.6 UrtP-1* 621
1=5 0 M2 Dr. Accum 1=0.6 127.0 5.91
31.6 932 Cmntwrlnd Fnd 472 5B2e 8.63
329 402 DO Accum 492 52-3 6.68
43 6 359 Glen Fund i=» 4X8 4X8* 524

,

3X9 4JD Do Accum 3X9 3X8 3-34
53.7 462 Marlborough 49.4 51.9 183
57.8 529 DO Accum 359 379 X83
872 562 MerUlrdl 6£X Ofi.7 401
19.7 66.0 Do Accum 7X3 fi=2 4.01
45.3 33.6 Merlin Yield 439 472 828
M.4 412 Do Accum _ -5X2 BU X39
40.8 £.4 VangGrowth CD 392 4L4 3.66
492 38.6 Do Accum 47A 49.9 3.66
302 43.4 Vang High Yield 559 3X8 826
582 39.6 Wlcamocr 319 549 X30
61.3 44.4 Do Accum 39.4 8X7 590
33.4 402 DO Dividend 51.4 54.5 525
309 419 Dn Die Arc . 39.0 8X3 593

Saealso Cnevrton Managem rat CoLid
Tyndall Manage** Ltd.

15 Canynra Rd. Briatal. 02733=711
992 63.4 Incume i3i 842 889 ft.W

145.6 105.0 Dn ACCmn >1) I4S.4 150.6 XOO
lOo.C .BJ) CapUal t3) 100.1 203.8 47S
140.= 10X6 DO Accum 131 1362 1492 4.76
ID.O 56.0 Courage Ptdf3) 7X4 BX4 326
982 662 Do Aecuio (3) . 959 1002 526
869 64.1 Exempt l40i 8X5 93.2 7.00

117.0 832 Do Aceumi401 1179 123.0 790
=169 1569 int Earn Fnd <3i a>49 5=42.5.'
=31.6 166.8 Do Accum |3; =02 23X4 X77
lor.o 742 Scot Cap rji 1P82 1U9 498
17X0 B3J Do Accum i Ji 1=0-0 1=6.0 X9B
128.8 962 San Inc la) 1282 132.6 >.54

VnhTrust Aerona I h Management.
59 Mincing Lane. EC31L _ 0193 «51

1P76T7
High Low
Bie oner Truu Bid Otfar Yield

11X8 8X0 Friars Hie TM 1159 12X0 525
1X7 13.4 Gl Wbicheetrr 14.T 1X0 >25
1X3 16 6 Do Overseas . 16.3 IT.7 fill

Insurance Bonds tad Fuads
_ Abbey Life Assurance C*. Lid.

1-3 St Pauls Churchyard. FC4P 4DX 0W4B fill!
31.1 2X7 Equity Fund f3i 30.1 3X7
249 189 Do Acam 13) =4.7 369
1302 1=0.7 prop Fund 1 277 1362 2229
1=7.0 118.0 Do Accum f=T> 1=1.4 134 2
719 63-6 Select Fund IS) 719 7X4
1X1 1162 Conr Frad - lffl2 137.7
U39 :00.fi Money Flmd 1189 1199
1412 1ST.1 PensionPiwfiff) MIX 148.7
H9.fi 2X7 Do Equity 1189 12X1
669 5fi.9 Do Select 13) 8B.T 702

i-wi 119 1 nn c-Nirirv i"? i Tien12X1 11X1 Do Security 12X1 12X6
1409 1Z32 Du Managed. 14QJ 1479
379 2xo Equity Senes 4 379 3X5 ..

306.8 1(99 Prop Sene* 4 106.4 lixo ..
1039 100 0 Cone Series 4 M39 ic»3 —
10X9 loo o iioner Series 4 10X9 168.4 „
108.4 969 Man Swire 4 1002 11X8 ..

AlbanyLifeimage*C*lid.H Old Buritnetan Street, Wl. 0L437 5063
1409 1169 kqulty Fnd Ac* 13X4 1».4 ..
1=2.6 10X7 Fixed Ini Aec U>9 1=62 ..
108.1 104.7 Cnar Men Acc 1082 115.7 ..
SB-3 so.D Ini Mjui Fnd ACC 819 P62 ..
107.6 10=2 Prop Fnd Acc 103.3 109.7 ..
132.5 1189 Multi Iot Acc 1302 llfi.O ..
M79 1=4.7 Eq Pen FTid Ace 1449 2S19...
14=9 1102 Fla edl PM ACC 139.6 1469 ..
117.6 1072 Guar M Pen ACC 1172 1339 ..
>6.7 90.7 In: Man Pen Fnd 83.0 >7.9 ..
H4 4 107.1 Prop Pro AM H3.S 1109 ..
1472 L372 Haul 1 Pen ACC 145.0 152.6 ..

AME7Uf* Assurance Ltd.
Alma Use. Alma Rd. Hetcatr. _ Rclgate 40IU
1=12 1009 AMEV Man Bud 1139 llfi-1 ..
1059. ,852 Do-B' M2 103.7 ..
1002 100.0 De Money Fnd 1009 1052

K9 1019 ..
96.6 1019 ..
974 UX8 ..

W-748 >111
a.B 72.9 ..
449 47.4 ..

369 1009
86 fl SCO.O '

S7.4 100.0 SianPen 'B' Fnd
Arrow 111* Assure

30 L'lbrldre M. London. W1X
842 Se.4 am Market Fnd
539 362 DO Capital

_ Barclays Life Assurance Oe. _
Gplcorn Her. 3S2 Hamford BX E7. 01-534 5544
102.9 8XS Bardayoonds 10X9 10X4 ..
1079 100.0 GUI Edge'S' Bud 105.7 1113 ..

Beehlra LUrAesnraerr,
71 LooMtard SL Lurdon. EC3 P3B5 01-422 1388
1189 90.0 Black Horan Bod .. 118 .0 ..

CanadaLifeAssurance
2-6 High Si. Potters Bar. Herts. P Bar 81133
51.V 462 Equity Grwih .. 51.7 ..
099 893 Retirement 98.4 ..

_ Cannon Assnronct Ud. _
1 Olympic tray. Wembley. HAO OICB. 01-903 8876
14.76 10.77 Eqnlty Units t .. 1429 -
143.0 mo bo Accum
06X0 .76X0 Prop Units

138.0-..
... 8439 ..

X .. 10.u ..
£ .. 13-23 ..

.. 968.0 ..
X U23 ..
I IXZf 1190 ..
£ BJ33 1X25 ..
I non 1X77 ..
i .. 13=5 ..
1064 1116 ..

1239 ..

1021 79fi Da Accum
1127 0.68 Exec Hal
989.0 7=8-6 Exec Equity
1323 2026 Ex*C Prop
1X47 9.45 Bal Bond .
999 7.7b Equity Bond
11-13 1X75 Prup Bond
1127 >.68 BalUnltn
106.4 1022 Deporit Bad
1235 1.192 Managed Ac

Ule A Equity Asaurmae* Co Ltd.
35 0 3=4 Sncuro Bet 3X8 372 ..
312 =9 Select In* 31 0 339 ..
27 JO 18-0 Do 2nd 2X0 =4.0 ..
2X5 249 GUI Fnd =69 309 ..
210 152 Equity Fnd =0.0 219 ..
112.0 US.O Deposit Fod 1139 LUX ..

nty ef WestminsterAssoraerr Sorter*.
6 Whitehorse Rd. Croydon. CRO 2JA 01484 9064
Vm Ination Ian working dey of month.
100 3 81.7 1st CnlU 1002 1052 ..
49.7 479 Prop Units 499 529 ..

CTly of Westminster Assurance Ce,
6 wuiraune Rd. Croydea. CRO 23* 01484 BW4
Val lisUun last woridns day at month.

=7.0 26= Schl US Ex 'Gilts =7.0 »J ..

=72 =6= AU lillia Tec Es 372 =92 ..
28.4 M= Mew Ct EX ’Gift 25.4 3S.0 ..

EagleStar Insnranee/Midland Atiurucc.
PO Hot 173- .7X1 Tbner. Croydon. 01-60! 1031
445 30.7 Eagle Clrtls 4X7 449 6.M
44.9 30.T Midland Units 42.0 43.d £93

Gfamcasr Life Amnin Ce Ltd,
65 Gras* enee 8:. Lao don Wl. 01-493 1484

37.8 =52 Managed Fna 377 S.2 ..

Guerman Royal Exchsair Aeunure Gmp.
RcraJ Exchange. London. EC3 01 -=*j 1107
1462 120= Properly Hoad 14= 148-1 .

13X4 104.8 Pen Man Bonds 13X4 139 4 ..

Ramhr* Life Assurance.
7 Old Park Lane. London. Wl. 0M99 0031
IIB2 U5.T Fixed Int Fnd 112.3 1=5.9 ..
1402 106= Equity U5.fi 144J ..
11X7 Sfil Managed Can 112.fi 1=0.0 ..
128.7 116.6 Da Accum 1=3 144.1 ..
135.0 125.J Property 1»0 1436 ..
IU1.2 772 Overseas Fnd 37.8 104.0 ..
1102 100.0 GUI Edged ACC 1082 1142 ..
12X3 114.4 Pen FICap 12=2 1282 ..
136.8 10X5 Dd Accum U89 144.1 ..
168.9 151.3 Pen Prop Cap 169.0 1779 ..
3JS-S 17X7 DoAMUP - 30X9 MXf ..
17X9 10J Pan Man Cap 17X9 1799 ..
313-4 1012 Do Accum =UJ 22=9 ..
112= 1042 Dd Gilt Edge 1089 134.7 ..

J132 104.4 Do Accum U0.0 113.8 ..

Ifrarta nf Oak Benem Saelaty.
Euston Rd. London. N1YX 01287 50=0

33.4 3=2 Property Bond 3=2 34.7 ..

Rill Sam txlLife Assnran rs Ltd.
NLA Twt. Addlscombe Rd. Crm'dnn. U19B6 4355
133= lSti.O US Prop Unit 12S.I UL5 ..
141J 110J Do Kan Unit 137.0 1442 ..
113.0 UXO Do Money Fnd 115.0 131.1 ..
127.0 ic»» DoPenManCap 137.0 133.7 ..
1=X5 100.6 Do Man Aec 1382 1352 ..
9X2 101.0 Do Pen GldCap 98= 1C3.4 ..
999 100.0 Do Pen UtdAcc 99J 1049 ..

Hedge Ure Assurance C* Ltd.
114 118 St Mary SL Cardiff. _ _ 42577

37.9 4X5 Hodge Bonds 572 609 .

.

68 6 51.0 Takeover 0)2 7X6 ..
=1.7 =5.0 Bodge Life Eq =3 7 29 0 ..
23.7 39 Mortgage Fnd 3.7 =5.0 ..
23.7 3.0 Conr High Yld 23.7 25.0 ..
2X7 3.D Overseas Fnd 23.7 29.0 ..

Imperial Life Assnranen C**fCanada
Imperial Life Her. London Hd. Guildford. 71=55
369 47.4 Growth Fnd (3» 389 81.6 ..
512 3X1 Pension Fad 319 96-4 ..

ForIndividual Ufa Iusurer)ce Co. Ltd
see Schroder Life Group
Irish Life Aaimraiice. •

IX Finsbury Sq. London. ECL 01-628 8=53
UI9 138. B Prop Modules 146.0 156.4* .

1559 141.0 Du Grwih 131) 158.6 lfi69
. 520

1752 1459 Managed Fntf 173.1 18X2* .

.

6X0 539 Blue Chip Fnd 60.3 0X5* 4.54

Lupua Ule Amrurt,
Uok&Bid Hn. fiiiliD&lMl Dr. ICV4. 01-203 6211
12X1 11X1 Property Bond 135.7 13=2 ..
M2 6X0 WISP iBpecMan) 64.1 872 ..
81.9 639 LaughamAPlan 61.9 83= ..

Lloyds LUC Assurance Ltd.
13 Laadenhali sl EUM7L5. 01-833 66a
10d= *5.4 Mufl Grwih Fnd JdXS .

.

10X= 74J Upt 3 Eqnlty 9X9 104= .

.

1142 112= Do Property . U42 1=0.8 . .

.

138= 11X4 Do High Yield 1342 141.4
1252 602 Do Managed 1= 5 1=9.0 ..
1152 10G.O Dn Deposit 1132 1309 ..
139 7 112.1 Pen Dep Fod 1=9.1 U89 ..
=29.4 1682 Do Equity Fad 230.0 =312 ..
.181.0 130.4 Do FI FDd 161.6 1702 ..
171.6 138.6 Do Man Fnd 1102 17B2 ..
1=02 110.4 Do Prop Fnd 1209 1XL3 ..

MamtfeitareraLUelasnraecu.
Manulife Hne. Stevenage. Herts- OOB 5810t
33= 25-1 Manulife (Si 34J 3£B ..

Merchant laVMlars Assurance.

1516.71
Rich Low
Bid DtfiT Trust Bid Olfee Yield

Bon Ufa of Canada ICM Ltd.W Cockspur SI. SW1. 01-B30 54C0_ _
11X3 93= Managed <5i .. 1159 .

166.7 109.6 Growm ill 1G5 ..

in n iT.7 EUtdiy '3> -• hum
160.9 124.4 Peruoal Peoi=> ffi2.il - -

Targrl Life Assurance.
Target Har. AylcsbuiT. Bucks.
103.3 iuo= Deposit Inc
134= 99.9 fixed I nitres L

104.7 91.7 Mu Pnd Acc
93.1 81 3 Do locomr
95.0 8X0 Prop Bod lnr
93.9 35.3 Du Incmnr

113.0 106.0 Do Accum
55.4 379 Bel Ann PenCap
81.4 43.4 Do Accum

110.4 382 He I Plan Acc
1099 B8.7 Do Do Cip

Trldear Life.
BenMadc Baa. Gloucroier
114.1 106= THdrnt Man
131= 12X7 Do Guar Man
115.1 116.7 Do Properly
86.3 73.1 Do Equlri-

0736 3941
100 F 105 8
X2.7 llfi.S ..
1039 109 0 ..
9X0 97.1 .. .

01.0
93 0 98.6 ..

113.0 .. .

4fi7 50.7 .. -

542 5P.3 ..
107= 11X4 ..
103= 109= ..

'

03 0 100.0
95.0 100.0
95.0 100.0
9X0 100.0

68.0
107.0
619

D432 S63U-
107.4 113=
135 1 14X3 ..
114.7 1302 ..

.... 139 Tfi.fi ..
134.5 110.4 Do High Yield 122.4 US.O ..
1J4J0 ®.fl) Cllr Edged.!; 113.10 11X10 ..
113.9 U1J Do Money 115.9 12=.l ..
113.1 103= Int Maner rod 100.6 105.0 ..
120.3 1092 DoPlsealFnd 11>2 1=5= .. -
36.5 32.0 DO Bonds 302 3X0 ..
»2 S52 Do Gl Bonds 99.fi ..
100.0 06.0 Tod* or Growth 95.0 lOO-O .. ..

WO.O >5.0 Do ACCUhl 95.0 !00.h .

95-0 100.8 Pen Man Cap P5.0 iou.o .. -

05-0 100.0 Da Accum 05.0 100.0 .. .

Do GueT Dep h.O I60.it .. .
-

DO Accum 95 0 100.0 ..
Do Fen Prop »0 100.0 ..
Do Accum 95.0 100.0 .. -

TyndallAmroMr. <

18 Caitynge Rd. BrlRol. 037= 32=41

-

149.0 XS.D Bond Fnd >40> 149.8 ..

133.4 63= Equity Fnd 1 40 1 . 133.4 .. I

82.4 Prop Fnd (40> 8>.0 .. •

78= 3 Way Fod 148 1 .. 107.0 .. .

48.3 O'seaa Inv i40< 63.4 .

.

Vaabrngh LUe Assuraner Ltd.
41-U Maddox SlTUHidon. WUtfiLA. Dl-499 49=3 - -
1809 12X6 Equity Fnd 175.4 181.0 .. » '

157.7 1339 Flxcdlnt Fnd 153= 1612 .. »•

1279 1142 Properly Fnd i=o.« 127.3 ..
11B2 1009 Cash Fund 112= lt>= ..
126.1 107.0 Managed Fnd 1249 131.4 ..

Welfare Insurance.
The Lass. Folkestone. Kent- (003 57333. ,
168.6 124.7 Capital GnrtO .. 1672 .. - *

92.7 7X3 Flexible Pnd .. >1= ..
lin.K 70.7 Inv Fnd .. 10B9 ..
8X6 S>.0 Prop Fnd ... 6X2 .. • ,

B6.S 6X2 Money Maker 65.B .. .

OHihore gad bdcnudoml Fund*

Arbttthooi Securities iai la*.
PO Bax 284. 51 Heller. Jersey 0531 7=177
104.0 72.0 Capital Triisl >79 100.0 185
1039 97.0 Eastern Ini 1019 1109

Barbican Managers (Jersey) Lid.
PD BOX 83. St Heller. Jersey. C.l. 0534 37808 .

113= 889 Europ'n SrerTxl »4.6 >99 2=3
Barclays thlnn Interuattenal (Ch Isl Ltd.

1 Charing Cross. 5t Heller. Jersey 0534 2M41
50.6 44 S Jer Cuer O'seaa 50= 329 XI 43
UJ 9.7 L'Didollar Tar 1 10.6 IIJ 4.50

Birrlayt L'nleorn InternlUeoaJ (103D Lid. 1 *

t TUmiw Si. Douglas, IOM. 0024 43M
57= 4X9 VnlcornAUlExt 42.? 40-0 2.20
31.1 22.7 Do Aus Min =4= mi 2-20
40.1 30= Do lai Income 33= 36.1* S-70
B0.fi Sfi.O DclsleirfMan 43.9 48.3 P.30
36.1 33= Du Manx Nul =1.8 Z3=* 3.40
99.9 45.T Do Great Pac 530 57.9*

J2X9
4S.4

132.9
90.7
1129
U19
126.4

.

1=6.1
1=8.1

1109 1049
133.8 1034
99.1 100-0
1482 069

2452 2W
UO.D 115
12X4 135
99.2 2M9

1409

i :i

50= 47.1 W'mintser Dalle
59.2 46 Land BankM= .£= Speculator
IJB.a UB= Prop Annuity
113.1 112,4 inv Oprlsn Bod

528 ..
52.T 35.4 ..

342 ..
138.4 14X1 ..
113 7 1=1.7 ..
45.1 41.4 ..
349 5TJ* ..

4X9 30= Eqmgr TM
559 50= Gilt Fnd

2nd Managed Fund.
154.7 1M1 Foifuiinane* . . 154.7 „
143.4 1249 Balanced 143.4 1509 ..
100.0 100,0 Guarani** 100.0 «
« H elan's. ftSSSStf'SS?™ 0L»3 7900
43= 279 Variable An Acc .. 429 ..
1X3 M= Do Annuity .. 149 ..

Cornhlll Insurance,
32 centum, London. EC3. - 00-8265(10
valuation 15th nfmentt-
1069 729 Capital Fnd .. 0X0 ..
4X5 =09 GS Special 4X0 ..
1419 859 Man Crwtb (X» 1(19 1549

Crown LU* PimdlnMBiiiiceCe. „
°

Addlacnnh* Hd. Crnddn. 01-888 4300
1319 619 CrawnBrlt lnr .. 1319 ..

CryaAerjaanraeC*.
BetrrintfBU0. Tower Place. ebmmi

High SrraeL Croydon.
13X4 11X4 ConTDipBnd
l=X9 1129 Do Pension
49.7 34.6 Equity Bund

13X8 95.8 Do Pension . .

909 73.7 Managed Bond
11X0 919 DoPension . .

UXO 1IS9 Money Market
139= 133-6 Do Pension
130.« Ul.fi Property Bond
12X1 1109 Du Pemdon

M k C Aaamuee,
Tfara* Quay*. Tower HDI.EC3R6BD. 01-026 4588
1119 67= Equity Bond 14) 110.1 115.7 .

.

9XT 97.1 Do Bonus 6X3 71.8 ..
00.3 47.4 Extra Yld Bond SB.fi S3.7 ..
100.7 1059 GUI Fund 100.7 1059 .. :

M.O 769 InlT8nrk4> 53.3 .879 ..
117.7 809 FamilyBud1917 .. 117.0
140Jt J06.1 DolSftlTN 138.1
11X4 10X3 Managed Bondi UX4 1=29 ..
4X6 40.9 Mirror Banda 48.0 ..
1589 11=J Pen Pen I5i .. UOl ..
UXO 119.4 Prop Fad f4i 1349 141.6 ..

Norwich Uulea Insnranra Group.
P0 BOX 4. Norwich. KR1 3NG. ten 2=00
105.0 1=89 Norwich Man . 154.8 173=
=459 1609 Dn Equity

po Property
Dp Fixed Int
Do Deposit
Do Dnl cs nSi

. Pearl AixuraaeefUnlt Fund*) Ud.
p6S High Holborn. WC1V 7EB. OI-UB 8441
‘ U3= imj Prop Aoe Units UK-3 U39 ..
112.7 1019 Prop DM Unlll 1029 108.4 ..

FhoeaU Aaanrane*.
(£5 King William SL ECX _ 01^6 9878

97J «X3 Wealth Assured 96.1 1019 .

.

63.fi 36= BborPhxASlUll .. 03.8 ..
6X7 90.4 EborPtuEqter 63= 85.0 ..

|ii» crow, <»«
1559 1489 R SUk Prop Bad .. 194= ..
7X9 699 Do BaJ AgBnd .. 719 ..

104.7 09.6 Do Series iSi .. 1M.7 ..
71= 339 Dp Managed. .. ««* ..
7X8 499 DoEqUlir Bnd .. .609 ..
1369 669 Do Flex Mny 1349 ..

Property Grasrih Aatoraao*
Leon Use. Crm-don. CH0 ILD 01-680 0606
1«-B 143.3 Prop Grwih ISB) .. 154.4 ..
Ifi4.fi 110.0 DufAi .. 15?j
811.B 478.0 AG Bond 1=91 .. Ml.6 ..
6039 5010 DefA) .. 6«9 ..
1409 1319 Abb Sat PG 1=91 .. 133.3 ..
1409 133.0 DatAi .. 139-7 ..
59.2 509 Divestment i29l .. 59= ..
58.1 50.7 Da (AI .. 59.1 ..

149.0 104.8 Equity FHd .. 14X4 ..
1(4.0 104.7 DdiAi .. 1414 - -

1389 100.0 Money Fnd .. 128= ..
138.0 11=3 boiAi

.
.. ..

1033 100.0 Actnarlal Fond .. 1039 ..
1149 100.0 Gill Edged .. 112= ..
1149 J00.O Do A — U=4 ..
190= 1359 Rfil Annuity '3*1
12X0 113-5 Homed Ann <33i

Property Growth PenNoM A.AhninttM Ltd.
IlO.K 92.0 AB-Weauicr AC 11X6 13X4
105.5 B89 Do Captial
1249, 97.6 Investment Fnd
UT9 103.7 PenMim Fnd
126.7 10XT Conr Pen Fhd
120.2 100.7 Do Pen Can
13X9 109= Man Pen Fnd
12=9 108.1 Do Pen Cap
126.7 1099 Prop Pen Fnd
13X9 3009 De Pen Cap
13X7 1009 Bldg Hoc Pea
131.2 100.6 Do Capital

Prudential Pennant Ud.
Rplbern Han. ECXN 23TB. M^05 9223
12.74 14=7 Equity f 19=1 20.11 ..
1X45 12.10 Plied Im X 10=2 16=3 -
1997 1X78 Property 0 30.72 20=3 ..

BnBunceMimulInamneeSncietylad. _

Timbride* WoIIb. KenL JgfT* 33=71
1719 1549 Rel Prop Bbd 388=

4 Great Si BlfuV*Era^JEFr
0
*^’ M-M4 8899- . - _ - - - 107= 113.5
10X0 114.4

12X7 12X4 Prop hid l901 DM 12X0
BchrndarUfeGranp.

Emerprise Bouse. Porrmnoorh. 0706 27738
108.9 105= Deposit Bnd 13) 106-9 714.7 ..
1299 108.7 Fixed IntJM _ U99 13X4 ..
11=9 94-7 Flexible Fnd i2l 3=0J U6-4 ..pJ ' 134-5 Equity Fnd 111 „ 1M.7 ...

185-4 134.4 Do XniSer 1=1 179= 18B9 ..
111.7 10X0 Exec Pen Cap<3) .. UX7 ..
1169 10X4 Do Accuni i=i . _ J169 ..
IDS.8 100= Money Fund ill 1BJ 1WJ ,,

15X6 130= Pen Fnd Capi=t 157.8 160= ..

ISI .3 14X8 De Accum f=> 17P9 1M9* ..
136.1 113= property Fnd 131 128.1 13S.9 ..

individual LUe Finds
111.4 96 3 Equities 1H4 U2.I
1409 1=6= Fixed Ini }»4 >40-4 ..
133.6 120.6 Managed 12fi-6 135.4 ..
127.9 114J Pro peris J

1389 1339 ..
113.0 10X4 MearrFund 112.0 1189 ..
127.3 112.6 Kins * »**«* 133= 13X0 ..

UB.T 98= Do Gor SeeBd 1M.7 117.8 ..
89.7 7X0 Commodity 8S9 »9 ..

lM.fi Cravlb 111. i 1204 ..up M.4 Capital 1139 1U9 ..
12= 10X4 Income

.
119= 12X8 ..

USA iM-3 fareraailnnal 135= 143= ..

Scottish RdsvfFund a Life Assurance,
PO Box 809 Bdlntnagh. EB1B 5BU 031-85^ 8000
0X8 B£» inv Policy 87.7 £7.7 ..M= 889 Do Series fTI 8X1 87= ..

SalarUfr AaaurancoLlaitted.
MT ChaapNde.LnodaB. Era flSDT” J0908 6471
1029 1W9 Solar Uaaagad a S8X» 1889 ..
959 1009 Do property 8 00.0 10X0 ..

115.0 M.l Do Equity. S 113.7 11X8 . ..
103-4 1009 Do Fixed Int a 1019 l»= ..
989 IMA So Cash a M.O UH.O

1029 UXO Solar Managed p 1019 I0XS M .

969 100.0 Do Property p 659 1019 ..
1159 Bfi.7 Do Eqnlty p 11X7 1199 ..
108= 1009 Do Fixed IMP 1029 106= ..
659 100.0 So Cash p 8X8 10X0

Standard lit* As*nr*ie*C*.

Brt laanla TrimsKan agenfCDLid.
00 Bath St. SI Heller. Jeraey.
281.0 23X9 Growth ill
04 8X2 loti Fnd ill
144.1 135.4 Jersey En ill
72J 50.6 Worldwide rl I

5.00 3.00 Urn* 5 Til i3l

2009 700-0 Do Sling i3i

117.0

1009 1119 .

.. 134.0 .

:: fil :

:: 39) :
.. 133= .
.. 12X7 .
.. 1319 .
.. 15.8.7 .

1119 .

05^4 73114
=709 357.8 1.30
64.1 69=
138.1 150.4

85.7
4.77 6 03

192.0 2029
Calvin BullaeLEia.

BKX) 5453
.... 1D-B1 1=5

712-0 B83JJ Csnsillan Fnd 574.0 6389 192
355.0 3059 Canadian Inv 299.0 327.0* 2-33
3379 2319 Dlv Shares 234.6 238.0* 1.78
9=> 7.94 li.Y.Venture 1 8.71 9.71 .

.

Chartcrbsaae Jopheu
1 Paternoster Row, ECX 01-248
33.5» 28-flO Adlropa DM 3090 3290
5X00 4490 Adlverba
34.40 =8=0 Fondak
=5-00 =X90 Fondls
50=9 4890 Blspann

SO Bbhopafiaie. London. EC=.
1192 fills Bullock Fad _ X 8.01 1091

DM 46=0 4090
DM g.tO 33=0
DM 23=0 34=0

t 47.10 49.45

1=0
1=0
1.50
1.00

7.08
7.16
0.57
7=5
= 48

13 Nottingham PUew.l
37,7.. 3X= U.O. EXiCllta 37.? 389 T

IMM

van CntieaB AaHClate*.
4= Esina SL WC= 01^53 684=
70.00 6=90 Pan Am O'seaa «8JW ..

Cornhlll Insurance (GunatT) Lid.
P0 Bear 1ST. 51 Julian CL St Peters. Guernaey
153.0 129= Int Man Fndi20i 138.0 14X0 ..

FirstGeneral L'nilManogees,
>1 Pembroke Rd. Balls&ridge. Dublin i 880080

'

51.fi 43= Bnk list Gen 1 5) 40= 53= 4.62 "
13X9 110.7 Do Gilt l2i 135= 137.4a 3.10

1

Hmnbrajj Guernsey 'Ltd.
PO Box 86. SI PCICT Pori. Guenucy. 0481 205=1

,

122.6 92= Channel Isle 1329 130= 4=0
Rilllornnel(CDTrustCe..Ltd.,

PO Box 63. Si Heller, Jersey, Cl. 0Q34 273BI
1029 72.4 CharmeJ file 80.2 103.5* 391

Xayandny Bannoda Management 1AX
Atlaa Rm. po box 1D20. HamlltDii X Bermuda ..
1.73 1= BlabopgalcKM X73 193 ..

LnaMilartatmulManagementLtd.
0 Si Georges SI, Dougina- I.OJl, Douglas 408=

23.1 15.7 Int Income i3i 17.3 169 13.80 •.

82.8 40= Do Growth! 10 51= 54= 6.13 .

MAG Group.

89 S" 68 4* 3 54
1=5J 13.8 Do Accum t 133.7 i3ao a!s4
1.92 1.70 Atlantic Sxp 5 XB1 2-01
X77. 1=4 Auat A Gen 5 1=1 Z.45 ..
Old Ce artCommodtty Fund Stanaren Lie

PO BOX 58. St JullanY Cl. Oueraer. mu 28741
128= 1009 Old Cl Comm 1=0.4 137A* .

Old Ceurl Fuad Uaaagen Ltd.
P0 Box SB. Si Juliana Cl. Guernsey. 0131 26331
47= 42.3 Old Ct Enly i34i *4.7 *7= 3=8
138-1 P49 Incume Fund 136.1 148= 7=1
110= 82.4 Do Ini (&i >29 88= .

1169 81.4 DoSmsIICtf'a UXO 123= B-19
OHrer Heath * Co,

31 Malew St, Castletown. 1.0=1. 0624 02374B
Iffi9 90= Brt i Conr Tsl >3.0 0X5 £00
73= 62.0 Cap Feed Rra 60= 7X1 8.12
109.0 115.0 Coiumodfly Tit 1DP.0 1159 ..
121.6 8X4 Manx El FnO 03.8 98.7 7J0

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. - Talc* GK 245'
1209 113.1 Gib Inv TK Jdbj
99.0 77= Key City Inv >79
82.6 37.4 Warrant Fad 5L5

d,ToSnSSjE?*™!*
1 100.00 us Dollar Fnd 1 .. it

SUM20 Iristi

'

10=90 it
, . ^

U091 200.09 SlerHog Fbd
Sint Prosper laternarlaaaJ.

Deals. 37 Broad Sl St Hallar. Jersey teM 20501
10.00 9.40 Dollar FXd Int I £j» 10JS £74
BJSS 3.70 Int Growth 8 8=3 £82 TV
33=0 1794 Far Eastern S 3294 S3.« .395 3-® N. American 3 3=3 3=1 ..
13=1 11=3 Sepro 3 1392 14=8

“
=1X4 171.7 Channel Cap k 1B0.0 20X8 1=4
11X7 84.7 Channel Isles k 111= U7= xn
14X0 UXO Commodity 130= 148=
12X7 88= St Fixed int 120= 127= 1092

_ Schrader LUe Gnu.
Enterprise House. Portsmouth. D70S 2773s

InternationalFunds
11X4 1109 £ Equity 110= 1X7= ..
1149 1029 I Equity UU tian **

125= 3079 £ Fixed Int 1M= ux?
'

0X2 101= S Fixed Int >8= 104= ..

$8 iESiMS SUQSH
30=3 0.P7 Aiaer Ind Trust f.M

8834 28138
«=4 Tor

23816

U0=0 15.00 Copper Trust 12.73
8.70 9=9 Japan Index TK XW “ifig

SnrlavrHTrsatMaaaivnLtd.
50 Athol SL Donclax. IOM. 0024
112= 94= The silver TM 10X0 U09

Target Trail Managers (Cayman lad.rooS^cssa£^ cra’-w
po bdi

1J1 O-seai Dl«31 5 LOfi 1.15 eiu»
1.14 Do Accnmf3ig 1.57 155 HE
2=3 3 way Int (« t 1 ui iq ‘,w

Tyndall Group (Jersey!.
43 La Molls Sl SL HeUerTJeroey

'

’ 0534 arm.
10X4 66.0 Jersey Man Fnd lto. 4 lews790 7.03 O'seaa Staton C 6=fl tjo il_
1X50 10 .D0 _ dp Acciumaic 1095 1090 xn"

" ?K cu
AiSSn?^ aa

**•**=!**iBV

a

la* and 3rd
mooth.Qdjm

Tuesday of aonth. (3fi> iai and am
Month. 05) 4th Thnndajr of month. nnVnS
Sodnesday at aonth, 0» Un
Benth.misrt working day pfmoBUi.ffflij*.!?



THE TIMES FRIDAY APRIL 22 1977-

Stock Exchange Prices

Small demand but strong gains
Account Days: Dealings Began, April 12, Dealings Bod, April 22.

-J Coasango Day, April 25, Saaiesaent Itey^May 3

§ Forward bargains are permated on nvo previous days.

NINE
connoisseurs'I cognac

V

I9T&T7
High U* Sleek

Idl Crm
Ml; R*d.

Price Ch'ge Yield Yield

U99 Bxa
9AS8 9337
5.745 B.434

3.B14 7,333

BRITISH FUNDS
107a FThTtcu UVcln? 101*%, *%, 11441 7J70
.97% Bill Treag to* 1S77 97% **% 3.W1 TJ»5
B7% 99a Tries Vy 187J-T7 fl7%i 4.123 8.653

1W. S3*, Tress 9V lflTB 100% *%, B3B9 0-811

102 ST, Titu Jfflrt, 1978 lCl^u «ts 3&313 &S13
97% 69*1 Exrtl t*n 19T6-78 98% 44, 5J£9 7.431

53*i flata Tress 3<f 1979 9I*j *% 3-375 6901
103HH 92%, Treat 3IW 1978 203>i +% 11.123- 8.4T1
,93 09a E3(T 4%<% 1974-79 93% -% 4.5X7 7.034

107a EffVrrtM tV-fr 1375 102% •*% 1Q4TO 9.439
"92% 89a Elec Bfi 1976-79 91% •*% 3.813 7.075

Tt»ii 84*1 Treucm-^e 1980 wo *%
100*14, 64*1 Treas 9%V I960 100>u#«i
33 79% Fund 5%4e I87B-M9I>i 44*

pi TO>, Trees S%*» 1971-00 86% 4%
lun 96 Each lto> I960 108% •*% 11.395 J0450
SKI* e^M Trees U>j*r 1981 105*u **> 10.943 9.832

'89*, 76% Trow 3W 1979-81 S7*i -% i.flir 7.4(3

101>u 82»i Tress ®V% 1981 1«P. *% 9.716 9M30
99* Etch 12W 1981 109% a^i mai 10056

SS, 79b Tress 198982 96% % U4I 9.602
87, 634. Tress toe 1982 83% +% 3.03 6.461

110%, 96%, Treas I4*«1982 114% *% 13 .237 1OJ0Q
iMj 86% Tress. 12% 1383 :oe 4% 11.340 10.438
B7V rat, Fuad 5Vr 1983-84 63% -h 6.547 8.743
94% 74% Treu 8%V 1984-86 93% -% 9-434 10.163

Pj%- 1385-87 77% »4»
7%fe 1938-68 8S% 4%
3 c 1979-88 98% 4%
54(, 198*89(1% 4%

9*‘< 1967-80 70% -*%

UTr 1990 105% -«%

5V, 1987-91 81 4%
1IU% -J,

«%

1170 77
High Lu'i Coroway

Crass
Die Yld __

Price Ch'ge pence ft P.'S

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A —

B

180 319 AAH 350 16-B 10.6 6J
tH 46 AH Electronic 85 a-ri. TJ M 84
39 S AC Can » -a L5 6-3 74
43 22% AGB Rroomxb (3 ai SJ 7.0 (.1

17k 197 apv Hides 378 • *4 15-7 4J 74
TO 39 AVPind 39 au XO 8-8 SJ
M 75 AanmBoQ Btw 85 rt XT 4J 7.4

90% 6o% Fund
fV, 63% Tress
'61% 44% Tr»W
C4% 41 Treas
92% 41% Treas
:i» 88% Tress
91% 47% Find_

-- Trees ITVr 1992
si Tress lWt 1933

8.419 10JTB
9.543 10.7X2

5-2W 3306
8.177 10.724
10.613 UJ48
12.704 12-021

9.474 11.463
13JI14 13.049
13.062 IS 191

. 9C Trees l3Vi 1993 301% •*% UJSl 33.309
41% 45% Fund &r 1993 56% % 10.439 11.971

I»4 91% Treas 14%*, 1994 109% % 13J1L 13.3S8
r:% 59% Treas 9%- 1904 74% ad, 12.034 12495
JJa 29 HdmpUi Vt IPK-M 38% t% 7.533 10 499
«0a 23% Gait a<% IWMS 38% * . . TAW M.W2

:«h>‘i 79 Treas XZVr 1995 96% **% 13.146 13.195
7e% 59’, Treas 9»7 1992-06 75% -% 12.146 UJ36
:w% 97% Treas 15<a’r 19M 110% •*% 13.741 13.620
1W 81% F.XCh 13%-V 1996 Wi •*% 13.274 13.277
ITT*, 81% rreas 13%-> 1997 1021, ,% 33.33 13^15
01% 45 Treas OrV iw»« 57% • .. 21.793 12-075

11 7* 95% Treas 19>^T 1996 U3% *% 13.796 13 654
7- 53 Treas SW- 1997 72% ^% 1224S 12.085
9! 62% Trea* 0>r'c 1999 78% 4% 12.478 12.760
15% 25% Fund JV, 199WM 33%

31 Treas S'e 2002-06 64%
47% 35% Treas 5V, 2008-13 45%
C-% 50% Treas 7%S: 3012-13 63%
13 23% Consols 4S- 31%
r-% 22% War Ln 3Vr 30%
31*1 23% Conv 30%
S4 19; Treas S'

7

23%
tfi'a Id Consols 2*^, U)%
Ada 13% Treas. Trx Aft 75 19%

108

84

-% in.eoo UJ14
«% 12313 12.706
-% 12-50512313
-% 12.604 12.674

4% 13J30 .

.

-% 12.126 ..
*% 11.707 ..
*% 13.063 ..
“1 12.665
e% 13.099 ..

19 10 Abraslies Ini 13%
70 H ACnnf 68
88 38 Do A 58
90% 5), Adda !nt 20%
180 118 Adwest Croup ITS
69 IE Arran't It Con 38
63 38 Alrflx Ind 46

B0 Alftrlshl k W 96
62 Alena Wc m
99 Do S', COT f&2

263 167 AJsliUM lod 363
70 41 Allen E. BaL'our 39

3$ Alien W.C.
m Allied Cniluldf 174

H Allied Insnlainrs 49

12 Allied Plant

19% Allied Polymer
SO Allied firuUriE 109

14% Alulae Bldgs
282 180 Amil Mewl
81 44 AmaJ Power
24% 17% Amber Day
9 7 Amber Ind Bldn

62 17 Anchor Cnem
46 31% Anderson Strath 40
93% 31 Andre Slirtilhldc 32
75 51 Anglo Am Aspd

670 390 Anglo Amor Ind CO

3.4 9.010.7
3A 33 SJ
..e .. 2.4

31.7 M 6-8

3.1 13 24-1

(.49 8.8 S3
6.4 6.4 U

.. 1050m
-1 900 1L04 Ifl.Jn 73 US
.. 6-7 HI 3.1

40
174
50
34
90

140

1C
40
15

An? Swiss Bldgs
Applryard

34 (J 1X8 3J
374 *7 T.OB 4.0 U.6
49 SJ ULO SJ
18 IJ XI (J
29 -« 6Jk33J .*

109 t2 T.7 7J S.7

24 *% SJ 120 TJ
S48 * -l 2L5 M (J
SI *1 9J XB 102
23 28 XXO OJ
A m m 0.7 8-9 2J

5L 5 -7 U1 m

40 -% 33 9.8 EJ
53 h .. .XT 5J10J
fiS 3.7 X4 BJ
420 430 WJ S.9

35 - .« _ .

55 • -3 fij 12-3 4.7
28 .. 2-1 8.1 X"

124
36
46

59 Arlington Mtr 63
35 Araliasc SDanka 51%
23 ATOM Equip 4B
«0 Ash A Laos UT
30, Adi SMnaliW

AsPrey «%> PI
S3 Ed ASS Biscuit
63 49 Dii A
72% 43% ASH Bril Food
109 96 A*s Engineer
55 22% As* Fisheries
33 29, An Leisure

189 S3 ASS News
43% 13 AM Papa-

46
»
5!

56%
99%
53
*J%
US
34

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
5Vr 76-7? 85% -%
Sr1 .- 77410 BB% -%
5%v 93-82 73% *%
6% 8143 77% -%

70^1 &6 «la

4%4f Ass 92
Chilean Mixed 90
E Africa 5%'- 77-83 7t«»

’.•6% £5>, .luM
77 Auii

7*a 65 Auai
76 <M% AU.C
P'-l 73a Auf-T
97 £4i Perlln
.5
7,.% JJ

5.763 10.389
6.346 11.431
7.058 U.4TB
72ME 11 392
8 229 11.437

1*7, 192 German 4*,i
f 1930 19ft

V» 2n iluRgary 4%'r 1924 39
uc, 67% Ireland T%-> 61-«3 80
93% S2% Jamaica 7%' f 77-7B 93%
3j> IBS Japan Ass 4'r 1910 229
74 40 japan 6«V 53-88 73

62% Ktru'a 5fr 79-82 7?
7V% «3 Malaya
ft«% 77:, V Z

75
.44
73%
St

146

S 391 U449
|

227
240 IsS

S3

S 469 12.270

•W% 51
7‘Pt 63

‘3
J47

X l
X 2

72 S Rf.d
73 xyasa

113 Peru

1

T1,'. 7M2 741,

O-'r 76-60 86
7%^ 88-92 64
7%*r 93-66 TO
6- r 79-M 83
6r. 78-81 83
4i> Ate 145

T 029 13.320
10-242 13.no
6883 11-413

11.721 13. 116
9 943 12.011
7385 13.3W
7.365 1236)

TV, SAmca Vfe 19-81 87
20 S Rhd 63-70 43
16 S Rhd 4*rV 87-92 39
30 S Rhd 6-V 78-81 55
50 Spanish 4', 33
64 Tana 5%« r TS-83 74%
60 Cruguiy 3%<% 75

LOCAL ALTHORITTES^ is ice 3% waa a*
3'e 90-83 74%

5‘l’c 77-81 81%
EV.- 82-84 73>,
iP.-V 85-07 66
6% 75-78 97
V* 76-79 8PH

6%' e 88-90 64%
GVr 90-92 60%
71a‘< 1977 99%
9-';%- flo-aa 91%
22%V 1982 1051,

7*».- 39% LC C
e;% 671, L C C
74** 58 L C i.-

«7 *i LCC
9: ?.-% LCC
£M; 78% LCC
6T-. 49% LI C
fit* 46% C L C
00% 93% G LC
tl*a W-. CLC

-
.U«% ST ‘CLC
luC% BS% ULC
0!fl 36 C of %
Si% 66% t nr L“/ 63% Ac Ml
rjtt, 4*. \g 111
rJU, 4(1, As Ml
4V; 71 Bello*;
'n't ?l>« Brifihui
!A- S2 Camden C%r, 77-79 91%
yrs, •»% Cniydun «%v tmi 32%
*% Rdln 6%' .. 77-79 93%
£i 73, Glassuw 9%-. 8041291%
<*fil 83% «7»lcb 6Vc 76-79 93%
»% 92% liens 6%V 73-77 90%
!'»5» £-1% Urerpl 13V< 1981 104—

IN Met Water B 24%
74 St 6>;‘t 7M083
S'. .V I 7', 82-84 69%

Ttl'a 60 ?; 1 Elec 6%<% «-«l TO
KPa. «*, Nutts «%%. 7*78 95%
SO*, 00% Sthrnd

- — - -

aA, S3. M.Hrti
7!ra surrey

«% 14.2*8
*1% 6 747 11 033
44, 6.T75 10 672

7.626 11X42
*% 8.380 11.623
«% 6 184 9.9S3
*% 6.701 11-199
*% 10.309 12.481
4>, 11-368 13.004
.. 7JIM 9.649

*1% 10363 11.732
12.426 11.919

3»y\- 1KO 102% -A, 12.473 12.470
Oft 75-78 95%
6>,r< 80-82 81%
7%' c 81-84 76%
TV'r 91-63 63%
6V< 8340 30
9f' » T7-80 84*,

6>f* 78-79 91%
rt-r. —

3%

5%‘V 77-79 9<fi
<V. 8341671
P-, 78410 86%

- 6.820 10.493% BA43 U-838
«% 10JT7 13.026
-% 12.383 13.474
*% 11 JE3 13.(12

7.604 11978-
7.082 11.160
7.083 11.441
8.216 11.873
7 049 11.354
10J71 12 432
7.087 10.404
6.908 9.912

12.977 12J»1
12.320 13.7*4
7.828 54X53
10.042 13.844
9J93 14.484
7.068 W.4SH
5.799 11X73
9.438 U.831
6-054 11.687

-%

- :o:c tt
High Low Company

Grets
Dit lid

Frier irh’ge peace «*

tareMmealDollar Premium ll9Vr< 117%'. >.

ITemlam Caavenlan Factor o.s944.

*FOREIGN STOCKS
“UP 1 37 Bayer X53%
14% 11% Commerzbank fi-d,
jT% 22>, Cp Fn Pans E3

32

019
t3U%

11

urn

KBES
1 14 Ifi'.^.o

11 Flrartdvr
lid. Grange* *12
Wl U larch*! U.!7
20 Mnmei-jlim E S>
533 fiobee., P3 FJ5
- 'J Rollnco Subs n 5 4M
I/B 0Dla V Lx:rr.3 S5
5**% Thyssen-llueUe S.-5

131 23 33 8
44.2 3 0 18.0

234 9.3 6 6
2S1 5."

.

.

6jJ 3.4 14.4

130 10.815.0
13.11 2.8 3 3

-10 31 J 3.0 353
5 9 1J395

S*i»l 3ft Voile** agi-n SW,

DOLLAR STOCKS

202 114 Ass Port Cement 179
94 48 ,WS Tel 'A' 76
39 24 AH* Tooling 24
3S 21 Astbury It lldlr7 23
33 29 Atkins Bros 32
24 13 Atlvond Garage 21%

21 AUdlPlrnnlc 41
IT Ault It Wlborg 30
44 Aurora Uldg* 60
23 Austin E. 42
33 Aulomollte Pd S3
3i, Arana Grp

85*i Avars
Aron Rubber
B A.T. Ind
Do Did

51% 34 BBAGrp
27 70 B1CC

142

283
223

10.0 13.4 9.:

63 ITS 73
S3 6.1 93
9J. 73 03
13 0.1 33
6.0 13.0
4.4 7.4 5J
4-4 7J 3.7
23 5.0 S.S

7An 7.2 7J2
3.4UOJ 10.6
33 133 83
7.4 4.7 13J
X3 * 03
333 72 BJ
7.3 9.6 UU
3J 13 -B 4.4
33 63 4.0

4.6 14.4
2J 10.4 18.

3.0 12J 7.4
2.9 9J 6.6
4.8 9.6 2.6
5.0 12J 33
2.6 4A 33.6
1.3 4.7 U.S
73 SJU.S
7.7 63 a:

19.6b 73 03

103
TOft 43, BuC im 7T%
t4 64 BFU ind 155
36 20 BFll Hldga \V 3b
23, U B3G Int 27%
128% 71% BSP Lid
202 120 BTR Ltd

Babcack It '.r

116
195

31
5%

136
82
52
*1

84
IS Baureridge Brh 23
3 Bailey C.B. ord 4%

72 Baird V. 123
43 Baker Perkins 75
23 Bamberger* 35%
s% Barker k Dima 4*,

.. 3J 6.9 7.0
“I 10J 9.9 1U
-1 4.1 5.6 7.0

.. 10.On 6-3 5.7
.. 3.9 14.1 7.9

-1% 3 Jb 8J ..
*3 7J 6J 5J
*2 34-0 73 6J
-. U M IT
.. 33 14.0 M

*% OJ 7JJ ..
42 UJI 9J 15-8

.. 5.6 73 7J.

.. 4.4 12.4 8.7

276 130 Barlow Rond 1470 31 Barr 4 Wallace SL
66 3 Do A 50
T29 39 Barren Dev* 06

Barrow Reptm

49

1 16.3 11.4 3.0
.. 4.7 9.1 BA
.. 4.7 9J 3.0

.. 11-1812-9 5.0
-si 5.0 10A 6J

Bartaa A Sun* 44% 4-1% 45 liU u
Bassett G. 94
Barb It mosd 42

43
100
36

170

Beales J.
102 47 Bcalaoa Clark
53 22 Bcauford Grp

170 85 Bearerbrook
43 18 Do A
64% 42% Beckman A.

4S2 371 Beecium Grp
111 48 Bejam Grp
6h 47 Bernrose Carp
33 19% Bens Bros
187 llM BexlsTdv S. k V. 1

Berltfords 40

57
(34
109
53
261,

60 35 Berwick Timpo 43%
UO BesiobeO 347
25 Bon Brat 42
TO Blbny J. 321
41 Birntid Qialcft <w> -1
« smn'gham Mini 63 ~i

155
45

131
7,1

64
Iffl 127 JBlsbaps Slnru 162

42 Do A XV 64
112 Black i Edjj'rn 164
3H Blackman k C 34
fcS, Btackwd Hodge 05
12 Blackwood Ml 26

107 Blagdea A X IM
34 Blundell Perm (3
9% Buardman K. 0. S,

79
107
41
156
32

347

56
10>,

*6

61% M
32 IT

Bodyeoie
B rioter Eng
Booker UcCon94

87
US «4 Bool H.
160 79 B00U
92 56 Bank wick T.
19% IX, BnultunW.

330 123 Bowater Corp

ln% 7*>itBnuca.->
HT«* 5.9) Bf Canady
16% 10% Can Pac Ord
13*1 9% F4 Pasu
51% 3tP|sKxs>,D C>irp

7"i 331, FlUur
3?% 2>J% HwIIingvr
.a%, 25% Hud Ua* uil

:;‘%l LJUjjiusf-y i,U

31*i 20%, ISCu
11% 7*, K Ini
J4’« 22% Kahft-r Alum
l'J% 14V siamey-Pcrg
21% I3-i Xvrlun ftimuO
27% 20% Paclllc Petrel 122%
22% in, p,n Canadian XX'lft,

21J 1U2 bicep Hock 140
:t% 3*b Tram can P lU*u
4T% 31% L'S .Steel 031,

752 700 WBIIb Pass 7a
12% 0% Zdpala Corp Ot

Xf‘i

«Mi
111%
143%
131%
124%
627%
623**14

124%
110*11

630%
nt%,
135%

-*li 5S 2 6 4 5 U

,

SO 9
417

AT 09
lit 24 6

-I “u 20.9 1.0 52.2

""is
**1

4*11 53 4
29 16.1
5.3 63

63 6 2.3 ..
H.l 3 3 5.1
33.7 2-2 12.0

-*14

ISO 3.3 21.0
17.6 1J 4.4

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
3»
4id

]» A less DlKiAlnL too 19 7 9 4 39.8
235 Allen H ft Rou 4W) 123 10.6 7.2
74 Allied Iriali 4.0b b.4 5.8
00 Arb-Laihom 115 *7 12.7 U.l 13.1

217 ANZ Grp Bldg* 3M 1101 30 7A
220 3UO 1».« 4.8
15 fcw Levant ftrae 1 23 S.I 40 5.7» 2no 1Z.Z S 6 17.5

370 BY fit NSW 430 19.2 4.2 82
14*; Bk r,l \ Scoria 05%. Sufi 3J 7.8
ut1 Ok nl Scotland Hi* * * 15.0 u J

23% Bnkt Irei N'V 32 173 SJ U.6
IDS barely B-.nk 230 2 1X2 6.1 62
31 Boles K Hide. a, i <

MS 13.9 e a
l.Jler Rider 259 -5 21.2 0J

:;% 31% rut, Man tas'i

=ilt Clu-.urp 123
42 Cllt>- DbccuuRl B0

Tul", 20) ,>.m Bk nf AU51 270
32X 12S Com Ah III 8yd U5
2flJ, IS CC De ITance DSi*q

II, I Hrrt Xal lln 1%
1 1% O', 1-rcV.r Alls ft

1571, 95 Gerrard L Nat 140
.54 SS GihM A. 50
S-'i, 115 Gillult Br>iC 170

fl 30 GnndJays nidsi kt
2t, 110 Uuiuocm Peal 170
21 11 HunbrosUO 712
222 IDS Do Ord 154

w Hill Samuel fti

347% 202% fl-iBg K ft Stung 326
83 43 Jes4i-I Toynbee 79

=25 W Joseph U 1=5
94 16 Kerwr nimian 23

£2% 30 Ring & Shusun 50
120 62 Klclnvurl Ben Nft

iaj9 194 Lloyds Bur 210
l4i (4 Uercurr Sect 100
*S 303 Midland Stt
62% 30 uuuter Amu 41
2« 199 Xal ol Aum 242

32S 5 0
W.l 13.7

7.9 91 '3
10.0 4J) 9J
S3 til 7.2

62.9 4.0 H.2

0.1 06 .

MU 7.3 73
10 G.l UT

20 0 11.9 73
39 42 4J

14.0 >2! 13.5
131 10.9 ..

13.1 S.S 65
dJ ?.d GJ
CJb 2.1 32.6
6.4 8.5 ..

IQ# 6.6 S3
OJC 0.8 ..

(.7 9J T.7
5.7 6-5 T.9
12 5 8.0 4.9
4.7 4.7 83

39.4 6J 4.8

5 0 1222 5.0

S.9b 3.

4t 48 Nai Cum Bk Grp 44 34 it JP
276 170 Xai Wnunnor 725 mm U.K 7.0 5J
-II*. ;% so 7B bJ

» 53 2.3 4J 11.3

n* l.T H01.1l ol Can ns% -b TOJ 4.2 1X8
4-15 too SiTir„drn 315 • 15.8 XO U.l

170 23" 21.4 103 T.d

3% Staler Walker *3 -% -b .

31 bmiin m Aubyn 68 •3 4J 02 .

4-1% iWO Standard Chari 3u5 24 0 81 4.9

rei 3X1 L'nlrdi Dlscuunl 330 too xj 13.:

36 35 wininnr -i 4o 1UT 12J

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
77 45 Allied 67-m d>. Bare CIiwtkiqo 10b

US Bell A. 2M
infi 72 Baddlnffan* list

yo bU Broun 11.

75 Bulmer H. P. 135

92 57 Burtooweid M
c c4 Ldn ora

(S3 Dcvcnah 112
:w% 06 Drtllllers

:i2 170 Gldnlrtet Dm
130 Greene King 1W

ISO M Guinness
83 Htrdn ft H'loo: 112

w 38 Highland 65
£», 24 lowreordon
l” 36 Irian Distillers 51

*4 29 36
•li 37 Scut ft Newcastle SS

*1
*1

, -2
1
-2

*1
• el

54 80 11 1

C.7 6-3 U 3
9.4 1.8 7

1

5.( 3.410.7
9.4 m W
4.9b 3.8 73
4.3 53 73
33 73 30.0

.. 5.1 7.3 6.5
4.2*. SO 0J 13.4

.. 6J 2.9 37.8

41 3.6 9.4 83
9.8 6310.0
9.7 7.1 8.3

OJ 9J 8-8
43 8.P 14.1

29 3.8 lit
17 73 8.0

21 88 CJ
4.6 8J 9.6

1

ftl

’IS?*iin
vi 34
if) 194

70

beagrsm £19 •

47
53.2 3 0 1X9
6.TK4.3 33

tl
M-4

-% 5.1

73*, -% 51 6.1 12,1

70 . X2
WaivcrBXMpUm 147 -a 7.9

66 30
75 50
90 -56
70 54
30 US
25 16%

270 85
83 50%
48 31
137 TO*,
61 25
31 to
173 67
37 26%
40*, 22%
25 10
125 97
W 21%
37 30
iao% 70
M 21
51 • 33
TO 41
420 230
41% 22%
128 S3
33 0

W »i
52 W
057 560
12 1*1
52 38
57 to%
96 37
91 SC
» 15
19*1 9»,

177 68
103 SO
27 13
91 54
41 21

119 73
70 33
42 11
1D3 51
102 51
to 13%
13 7*,

169 130
S3 28
75 21
56 33
38 19

157 -3
3U0 •
119 -a
152 -1
85
15% •

192 -2
S3 n

90 Brabf Leslie
Brady lad
Do A

Brabam UIHar
Braid Crp
BraJtbwalut

50% Bramtncr H.
Bremncr

75
70
68
33
as
z»
8U
43

70*, Brent Chon lat 137 • *1
“ Brent Walker 23

Brlckhouie Dnd as
143 • **
34
39*4 -**

15
TBS *3

36 • ..

31
1U1
40

Lndun
2Ps Brlubt J. Grp

Bm Car Aucta
Brit Enhalon
Brtt Borne Sir*

21% Bril Ud Hldga
Bnt Leyland
Brtt Northrop
Bril printing

33 Brit Rnllnakera (3 • *l

BtIV Stm Spec 71
Bril Sugar 415
Bnt Tar Prod 36%
Bril Vila U1
Bt-ituine 20
BrochhouH Ltd (5
Brocks Grp 43
Broken HUl 80S

IS*, Brims Eng Si

Brook SI Bur 46
29% Hrmko Band 51

Bnunertiood P. 79
Brawn ft Tawte so
BBK =9

V, Brown Bro* Cp IS

Brawn J. 355
Brunconi 99

13 Bryant Bldgp 31M Bullougb Lid TO
BuJmcr ft Lamb 33
Bunrl Pulp 105

92 Burco Dean 41

«J 7.4
*1 4J 30.4 3A
.. a.i 7j sj
.. 7-1 7J. 5J>
-.*(.« 13J SJ8

+15 lie 1-5 85.7
3Jr 6.4 12J

-4 T.4 12-9 6J
~ti 8.9 2-1 123
"2 4.40 4.0 15.4
.. 4.1 7.8 4.6
.. X2 UJ 6-1

—I 30.0 8.8 73
3.3 8.4 4.3U II M
33.0 SJ 7J
2-3 5.6 SJ
SLO 7.4 44
6.1 9J 8-1

a.ftnlOJ t*9
3.4 21 16-9

3.4 6J 6.7
13J 7.5 10J
* 5.0nl4J BJ
33 4.9 5.9
25 9.6 4.1

9J« 63 BJ
4.0 9J 03
IA 15.4 4.7
3.4 8.7 3.8
2.0 J3.7 9.4

93 6 2 7J2
7.0 7.0 4.1

32.7 10.8 9J
3J 26 14J
89 10.0 8J
1.9 323 59
120 6-7 28U U 9J
6J BJ 27
8.7 124 OJ
27 128 OJ
22 SJ 03
33 7.6 6.0
31.7a 52 3.4

52 62 92
52 132 82
39 26112
IS «J ..
39 112 5.1

92 62 79
3.4 99 6.8

3.0 102 7.4

+»,

ft>

• *1

*1

Burgmra Prod
Burnell H'ahlre
Du A XV

13% Burns And'aon
7% Burrell ft Co

Bun Boulton

24
98
96
17% «
11%

340
Burton Crp
Do A va *1

Bury * Masco 49 » -I
BuBtTfld-Hwry 37

0 6 4.4 17.7
22 89 61
.. .. 12
92 9.0 39
<9 122 OJ
3.9 82162
7.1 10.0 112
142 3.4 3.7
21 9.6 6.4

SJ PJ 4.0
1.6 02X7.4
5.D 1Q.4 7.6
49 109 79

22.6 29 279
25b 7.0 42
62 141 -.
3.9 7.7 0.7
02 11-1 4.4
6 6 7.4 62
32 82 02
12 11.2 6.4

32.0a 7.7 40
9.7 9.7 TO
3.2 35.4 4-4
7.7 8.7 52
42 122102
69 82 52
C.1 13912.8
—« - 112
32 4-0 6.0
39 4.1 8.0

3.0 11.4 42
02 8.0 ..
U.0 92 ..

32 4-1 ..
32 49 —
69 132 72
3-1 62 62

C—

E

38

113
30
74

19 cm Id*
3S*a Cadbury SCb 48
ST Caltype 7=
44 C'brrid Robey 49
24 Campari 53
34 Carorea Hldg* 88
31 Canning VC.
M Cape Ind
33 Caplu Profile
3? Capper XciU

Caravan* Ia(
Carcln Eng
Carless Capel
Can ion ind
Carpels Ini

Carr J. fDon)
171, Carr'IiH, Vly
43% CzrroU P- J.

43% =1 Carter S Hldg*
99 40 Coulln
11*, 4 Causion Sir J.

141 76 Cvrenbam

45 30
38% 23
88 47
103 44
44 26
36
*

43
34
85
67
36
»1
90
32
43
30
144

42 8.7 9.4
8.1 UJ 62
22e 4.4 122
26 SJ 7.1

5.0 8.6 4.7
43 119 7J
112 102 32
89 132 8.7

4.4 5J 72
8.4 112 72
42 92 BJ
12 32 UJ
72 BJ 02
82 13.7 13.7
29 7.0 33
23 103 T.7
79 8.4 72
39 82 32
39 83 42

121*1 S3 CuwnnU US
2C% 9 Ceiasxlon Uf%
74 46 Cement B detune fi8%
30 Con ft sneer a%
58 31 Central Jfon 4U
46 1TO, Centre Hotels 48
132% 87% Cmurew-ay Ltd 116
47 29 Cb'mbn ft Hill 42-

38 201, CltambarTu Grp SS

-%
ftl

3 Charln D.
27 CharringMra tad 46
09 Chloride Grp 104
47 Christie] lot 1ST

74 Chubb ft sons JIB
57 Church ft Co 95

a) 43% Clarke ChipBUtn 74
97% 59 Clarion Deeu 90%
ZN
64
56

CooiJis ft Cheat

44 Coates Bros
36 Dn A
41% Caste P«au
20 CobBn Bros
34 Cole R. H
30 Collett D'Md
W Collins W.
06 Da A
16 Crimes Grp

21

S5
Si
<n»,

33
53
<3

UT
138
30

*1%

33 Cihuo EdV Stni 37 • -l

31

67
51
U
148
36%

a 79 3
43 CompAlr 82 -a

IS, Compton Webb Wl
34 Concrete Ltd 57 •1

a Cope Allman 47
8 Copsnn F. ID •

87 Coral Lcuurtt 131

33 Cornermlt 39%
IS% 9% CorrH. 13% 41
S3 30 Cdkall 5ft f ft

uo 104 Cdetain B. 3M 4ft

3 3 coumtTtide 17% H
w a Courts iFurnl 50
IH 65 Do A SV »
32 32 Court Htl* Ldn a I ..
MS! 73 Courtauldi 134 43
44 a Coinney Pope 41
37 24 C*w-j| 4e Groot to mm
37 a CowloT. »
X 24 Crane Fruehouf 34 •3
TT u Crellon Hldga 33 *•1

47 17 41 -l
65 33 Crafia lat 59 *(
(3 a Crcrnic Grp at
28 18 Cropper J. 25 , ,

143 M Crosby In US
18% CrosaUnn B. 21%

82b 52 82
49 42 U.7
0.6 U 1X3
62 92 8.6
S2a30J 7A»% 8.7 72 82

*4 12 32382
-1 162 142 5-7

.. 3-6 82 32

.. 22 82109
/ .. ..f .. ..
*6% 4.4 99102
ftl 72 63 102
.. 42 6.7 UJ
.. 3.0 4.7 92
.. 4.7 4.9 4.7

+1 62 BJ 32
- .. 92 U.4 82

LI 3J 6.1

.. 32 39 62
32 39 62
42 8.1 U-0
32 92 62
4.7s 82 3.0

42 102 4.7
6.4 4.7 62
6.4 4.6 62
39 6.6 4.4

42 72 62
4.8 62 149
4.0 6.0 HB
3.8 102- 3J
32 92' 62
495102 4.7
1.0 102 3.6

132 92. 8.7

49 11.1 72
09 89 69
42s 7J. 42
4.6 2.6109
OJ- L4S09
42 32 32
49 5.1 32
32 6.9 49
9.7 -72 119
32 .‘89 79
39 82 39
2.4 '*2 59
JJtfB.7 82
L4 42 102
4.6 112 82M M &1
3.7 132 89
0.4 12 ...

149 1X5 ..U U 17

LowCdTUimut

- Greta
Dir Sid ' i MTgfTT

Prlen C3t*5»pan« % TO | High fcwr Ctaamaar

Crafts

Prtcn Cbfnpmce » WE | H^^Low Ccapcff

Croat
Dlv TU

Price Ol'gipeacd 4e WE
70 40 Crnratey Bldg ID
«4 S3 Crouch D. 08
38 to Crunch Grp a
50 33% ttowu flows 31
42 w Cnnrttwr J. 38
a ( Culler Guard 19

132 0 Caa’nEnCT cm

6.4 1X0 59 43
09 SA 72 91

42. 139 59 46
69 3X6 T.7 16S
05432 N 5?
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30.8 7 9 172

126 103 Municipal

.

125 till 71 W
60% 34 Peacbe* Prop" 48 • >% 1J. 3527 r

306 106 Prop ft Rrvar ' 203- mu 6J 2331.
506 10S Do A ras if,. 43 3-1 1

an 147 Prop Hides • 248 fl.OrXSSfi
82 X Prop Sec 77

2" XB 3.4 ..

fit . 1% HJgJan Prop
52" -30 ttaaonol

50 . >9% Ho A

3*.

36

32%
« « 51 Scot net Prera as, •*%

94 49 Slough Ena ao
192 100 Stock Con* rra
177 IB Sunley B. uo
23 3% Tqwo ft City

.
8

80 32 Tatturt Park- ©
17% 7 ck. Prop* IS

OJe I 4 ..

0.50.1.5 .

1.9- U 359
3.1 33 23.1

2.3x1-6 303
6.1 A1 ..

52.107 US

21% 14 Watt) J.

21. 9 w'malar ft C'lj

t ' 3L- Wood mill

'
11

U
2% I

12n 8fl <ii

RUBBER :

59 31 Anglo-tadanesta 57*,

80 81 Brodvall PMJf TO
100 TO Castlatteld l'JO

40 23 . Cberaanew 39
95 53% Com pianr M
19 Sj Danitakande 18
36*, 27% Gadek Malajria 34
95 47 Golden Bupe 84% B

t 9b IJ
3.4 '4J
JTO "2.9

"

3.1 7.9

P.0 Ml.2

15. 8V

a% 0 Grand .Central 7%
217 143 Culbrie Corp 207
58%

' - •

3 3 3.9 ...

0.1 1X3 . ..-

U.0"

83 51 Romney Trust
322 Ini -RoUurhnd
94 3? Safeguard
6H% 40% -Scot Amer
60 =8% ScMftCoat'llnr
87% 35*, Scut ft Merc -A"

121 *1 Scot Eastern
45 22 Scat (Airopcan
95 56 Srut Inresi
109 JW, Shi Mertcaer
134 87% Scot NaUutiJl

83% 53% Scet NurUiem

I'lO

511

a
T.<

W
US,
hd»

.. 2 4 3.2 31-4

.. 14.7 5 0 200
. . 4J 8J ISJ

H* 3ft (.8 ..

.. OJ Z4 51.9

4 2 1J 103
5 4 4J 3X0

.. 2JbB12X2

W
:w
7-5,

CO,
U5i

8b*, bu Scot United
94 51% Scot Western
77% SO Do B
172 108 Sec Alliance
73 46 See Gt Northern tig

<8% 43 Do* <3
148 77 Suncard Tnul 114% b
134% 1W% Slcrllpg Trust

33% 47 blncWnddrrt 7|

73 37 Thnnt Tap - TJ

"2 4 0=94
2 5 3 6 41X

35 Watson * Philip 52 3.4 64 9.9 ta to •nirorimni TruM 4*% 6 2 12.1 13.6

80 Wati* filtks 131. 3J 15 8.1 Tribune lor 625 17.1 2 7 40.7

10 Weanrol* IX Triitieti-sl "Inc" 5.1, • *% 6.0 117 til
54 Weir Grp eo TJ 8.1 5.0 59 CN> Cap luti VJ

9% 4.6 117% T2 Trurtros Corp 1„7 3.2 4.9 21

J

24 Wellman 36 3.3 XT 111 71% Tyneside Int 1*7% fi 1 9X 17.7

20 W 222 1W| l td Bril Secs 5",t, H'-C S.I 3, 7

20 96 -1 20 60 brt, fid States Deb fj 4 71

44 Westland Ah- SS% 4.4 8J i.i 1TO Ifi.% Cld SUtra Gen 137% 7.6 4.8 2tal

9 Westminster In* • f .. efi 38 Viking Rra 71 *1 1.2 l.fi 6X6
25 W-hartMHI SS 2.1 82 59 107 112 W-hutlum Tran lj»' 5-8 3.7 41.6
to% Wfaatllnn 34 M . . 35 W4 45 7% 45% Wlisti in* CT1, 7 6b

Writes 1 Dlffl 172 011 5.1} 12.9 TA 13 Dn H til -3 0.; OX
34 Wh'locfc Mm 47 *1% 143 !f.% Venramn Tst 12W,
» .4 fi J 8.6 4 0 11 VurVe a Lanve
B *u. l-l ll.fi 35 M *1 V«mis Cu Inr

38 White Child 90 h .

.

X8 U.7 6.4

95
165
34
79

35
21

TO.
78*,

«
W%

48 Ban-boa* Malay 54>, 4 fi B.5.-
33 Uigbld* ft Low 47 -1

46 Hudgknng 89 ai il-
85 - KIHJaghall Jtil ex 8d
32 Kullm Malaysia 2fi 2.1 xt -

42 Ldn Astaiic 73 h .. J.5 4

«

30*: Un Sumatra M I.» 34
19 Majedle 30 0 9 3J
6 Malaya]am 17% • .. 2.3 JU .

43 hiaor Ri-.er 76% 2 4 5ft >.

C Pauling 70 b 3-5 5J
35% Plan'. Bldgs 40 *1% 3.0 75
8% sunaei Krian 114% • 69. 93

*2
3Jb 3.S 39.7

17 3 S 38.7,
TEA

4 7 3fl 35.8 175 90 Assam Frootlet ITS. *3 12.1 "6 9
3.6 2S.7 95 42% Aram Inr 82 *2 82
3.4 40.7 205 O Camellia In* +2
4-2 VLSI *7 18 Deundi 4t

-2 205 1U Jofcai
*7% 7 7b 4 9 27.3 1 220 112 McLeod Ruasel -7 TJ

3 7 45.S 235 SS Moran 220 • 15Jt 65
.. 454

1

58 u Surroah Valley 57 2-5 (4
• < 3 IBS 73 Warren Plain 163 *4 12.0b 74

MISCELLANEOUS
*:'• 7*%,Algl>nu Ccn ray £»*%,
2S, 9% Anurfagar.a £17
37 =3 Calcutta Elec S3
(9% 40 E&urrWirAU^ M5*,
35% 28% EsarS Wcr S*« 03

390 SM Imp Coni Ga 370
35% 23% Md Rent W|r 03%
80 38 Stniura Docks Sfl

162 12: Nigerian Elce WO
36 2», Sunderind v# 02

38.0 3J IS 0

12 S 233 ..

«0 WJ ..

500 1X2
12 9 3.4 31 2

SCO 14 9 .

' 2.9 XLV.l
175 10J ..

538 1X8 ..

SHIPPING

• 1£t dividend, a Ea oil. b Furei-an dividend * Corrected
price, e Interim payment, phased..' t Price u nnpetiMmi *
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, b Bid I,*
cempany k Pn-tnergor fbrurm, n Forecast earnings, p ES
capital dlsmbtraon. rE* rlgbi< s Ex scrip or fhjrg aplir. *

Tu Dee. y Price adluried (nr late dealings. . . No
ngslucancdata.

290 170 Bril 4 Cr.mrB Son
130 7* FlrherJ. 1*0
509 136 Furness Withy 35c
180 10T HUDIInv Clbsua 179
9% IV, Jaenhs i. | 20
51 29 Ldn A U"1M« Fr 92

Munch Lbivrs 220
Ot-ean Trans 145

P ft 0 ‘Did1 JM
Runci taan w US

2TO m
163 lira

148 n
130 SB

120 43 12.8
4 2 32 60

10.7 4.2 II “
,

U.0 8 S 1.5

}

2.6 BJ 7.7
12 9.7
XI to.

I

7.8 jnj
6.1 31.11

32

1: 3
1 2

TUE TIMES SHARE INDICES

The Timer, Share Indices lor 21 M 77 thaae
Os,* Juba X 1964 nrlglnal baee dale June X
1533,.—

"

104 6.1 tjf

MINES
939 300 AlUllo Am Co„1 +w
375 duo Anglo Am Corp U8
Ml la% Ang Am Cold CJ%
33, 17% Angle am in* 122%
lTO» 7% Anglo Tranasl fS%,
13% 7% Do A

46 17 Brrau Tin
LIT 62 Blrimpuati- PI 70

Blyruiirc 21
75 Bnwar, HST 32

.. 27 0 £!
'3 22J 1X1
“** 121 6.8
-% 775 12. t
.. 7iA on

72.0 9 II

-9 4*.7 15 0
... A3 14.2

Index Dlv Earn- Index
Yield tali* Nn

yield
PreviousLatesl

1 8
-;u 24 0 8 4

Tbt Times Indns-
Htal fibare Index 172.12
Largest 0,7a. 173 33
"Smaller Ci.ys tea w
Capiial Gauds lftLSS
faruumifr Goods 7H4.70
sure Mur». L2,. 12

E.fifi ii-ra ie> it

€.46 U.00 170.57

7.20 13 62 165.66

6.b9 14.7^ 13258
Tiff UL55 132 .17

11 £.95 I JTThi

It ;o 7.3
62 Urochen Hints Tl

XS Pi HH Bunlli 122
lA 4-i» bufieWentne LOS,

-1 V3 139

FINANCIAL TRUSTS

246
340
n
97
182

AJtrojd ft Sm ]fk
Anon Trdng ‘B 1 3+0
Boianead 2=
BET Dfd s*

Challenge Corp 1.77

33%
33 .
a
43
9

13 Kopnar Hide,
1»

1 Dpa
4% Bream BUga“ Beaflev

Rotaprint _
St% BMhmra tat -R’ 33%

xu, 80 Rfiterk Ltd 336
67 (3 RBUiledn 6 K 67
(8 W RowUnscoi Con 43
=34 345 Rmtrcn Mac =28
UO to Howtos Hotota Uo
la 74 Royal Worre 313
33% U Rosea Gro 17%
SO 15 Ruherpld 28

35 Rugby Cement 97

73

55% 31 Ourtertae Crp 53

U 30 CFIndeMei 433V
»J 55 5.1 j»3 154 Dally M«U Tit 277

6J 1ZJ SJ
f
3PB 150 Do A

.
275

39.1 2-1 15.3
|
27fi 155% Dalgety 211

23% 9 Danny Day U>
SI 3 ffdln tad Bldgs ac%
M M Bwtra In* 87
50 18 FC Finance U
29 12 Goode DftM Crp =0

23 2 1: 5 44
12 u.fi 33 n
11 4 9M.4
7 4 XO M 7
7 0 A3 7.7

5 2 9 7 1J.fi

*S»a R-T 31-5 7TO
4SJ

8JJ -7J XB
SJ 8.8 8.9

X» 8.7 XG

*5

T -1

IT 8.1 KJ 392 34a jnchcape

» DO SV
13 9GB Crp

..ft

1J SJ 7.9

4.8 32.9 SJ
3J BA 19
5J 3J BJU 7J 8.1
3JB 7.6 2J
UJ 43 U
BJ 7.4 UJ
SJ 7.9 7.9
3.1 ».« X4
XI UJ 8J
41 M 74
43 JOJ 133
TJ X4 XD

ssa
SB.

49
83

135

34 LloydsASM!
30
43

26.fi 6.0 19 8
16.6 GjU 19-6
IT 7b S.i JJ
US* 4.1 .

ft . e .. ..

X5b C.4 21

J

.. ..c .. 1L9
*1 JJ 4.7 ..

410 U.4b4:o 9.4

-1 X4 6J a.i
Ida ft Boro Grp 19 -.b ..

Ldn Did ta* 77 -3 3.5 7J 0J
W*GCrpfflltoJ 86 4.8 3.3 9.1

Masson Fin 29 4JM4.fi AJ
Martin B. P- 56 9 1 16J 9.0 36
Prop lnvAFln 71 ifta 9.9 13.4 SB m
Fro* Fin Grp 76 *1 fi.7 8.8 8.7 225 M
State Darby l« 2-9 2.0 11.9 333 130
SHRhBras 40 tiJklB.4 6.8 «n 22
Tyndall 0‘s* re 712 • 461 X5
fid Dnm TW. 27 f
Wagon Fin 72 ,, S.S 8 il 63 237

Yule cane K% .. IJ 3-fi 98

li<H Ml
221 113 C»ni Gold Fir ld> 163
All :s3 De beefs 'Did 23s
773 123 Dtiurar-imelii I-S
8141 133*1 nurban Knud
3*" 6
W% toll. 4fiO
502*1 lev. F. hand Prop
32 •M El fire M ft K*
100 41 F.i«b*inc Guld 71
z=% 7% V K 1 iriduld Of*
3m 133 Goever Tin 2»
TO 12 Gni Mtnlnz ns%

130 JU nrie-rrlel 1J6

tod 11C lUnursley 23U
106 K Bamptoa Geld 82
470 16*, Bonnno* 300
18% 5*1, Handle rat ft

~
"n 45 6 6 J

-1 Wj ft 8
-3 1178 72

23 4 10 3

S3 3.4

IjTiim! Iinanulal
ahari* 45
I.uceti fmapeui
and induttrul

ahare* 27341

fi 73 — -1TJW

-5
< 51 — . 17C.B1

"n”.Oii—»"-arr«.2:4 S4 4 8s 11 50 214 13

1.4 31
4

' ..

1»« lft 9
27 5 VJ
I3fi 1U0

20.11 !| 2
59 8 8

mil ".Iiclug

tiil’rt soto sa aa urns

24% U% Jo'bnrg Cool
60 140 Rinrus*
633% 262% Klouf

Lealjp

U2%
US
TOU
as
1T5

-10 16.7 3.8
*% IC1 12 8

Lydenhnrg Plal &
MlH Hldga 233
MTDiUancula, 73
-Malsren Tin 223
Marlrrole Cnn 48
MeaSp* T.-on* 1*0
Metals Exsidr 22
Middle Klin la
Minorca
NUigaie Expiur 3ss
Pahang Com 21

-% 111 9.0
-* 12J 35
-in 194 64
-1 t
-3 69 33

34. 7 a
*1 36 1.6
-j 22.6 31.4
-3 16.9 7.ti

13.7 ft.S
-5 IMP U.S

-S U.l fi 3
--4 21 S3

.1 23 99

I'.dumrtal

debenture BpcJu 89-64

tadustriol

prefertnetsweas 5632 12*8* —

S 10* — M 84

TO/i-VurLoan 3CL 12.33* — 30

A record of The Tftnt Indtstrud Share

I-jdlccs is given below:— -

.. High
A1M1DK 198-47 11X0X73)
1»TT -ITIXZI U7J3.ni-

171 85 1 09.09.76,

156.93 miLTSt
,

13C.1B r28.«UJ4i

11VJ3 11X01.73,

VU>76

1BT5
1074'

1973

1475

LuW
60.15 >12 IS T4>

Uljfl HX01.77I

US.S3 J7M0.76 1

6L431W.01.7a,
. 8X19 <12.1X71.

320J#- 1143XTJ1

-195 47 riB-DXJS. 174 fit- Lift ftl 73*

* Mat taieres* yielU.

P.
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UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS !

USaaSi^ssgg a fnt
h i*m

The University of
Manchester

research ASSISTANT/
? ASSOCIATE

'

in TRG-DEPARTMENT OF
. SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION

Invited for this
n^L'mubig Inuuily I« two
EKr# to ens^flo in a research

of msuK.ii allocation
•JiRSn tee N.H.S. Applicant*

rtMJd haw a (Mdfeowmri
SSSo in one o' tee social
SEJTo* ud a working fcnow-
SS, si the stroctnro Mid pro-
uSi Sr »• NJI-S- SCUdrnti
mduoilno lltto summer mapvSduJIRII IIU3 aummor map
^teTixuiiai MUiy nap n.a .

:

is C3.761. Suijnraxmua-
non. Particular*

.

and .appii-

SfusruvQSgs^

Queen Mary College

Unlvortity of lamdon

SECRETARY

9MLLR2S-ES1
:

is- 1

•^Tjrpnhniv rt should hat* ft v

I5S
1, aJSSSTw- eeaiwifftf in

SkmIib. aoo<» _aharthand and
iadPWfaiably previous

crience. Solan' aca’o
618 p-a. < Inclad

-

London Aliowauui i

.

Xj-rannuatign iciwrmc. she
SSSEi annual leave iincludlno
auboc holidayei . The Coucgo is
near MU« End 'Stepney Green
underground stations on bus
roan*. Pleas* apply ay letter
airing ave. education and cxno-
Renee to Miss Elmslie. IT»
Qs«n Maty CsJsos, Mile End
Road. London. El 4NS.

The University of Hull

INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION
Applications are Invited tor tho

past ot

LECTURER IN
EDUCATION

vim special responsibility roe
courses on .tho organization and
administration of education.

Salary wUl be at a suitable

Slut on the scale: £2.333-
.*55 per annum.
Application i sly copies) giv-

ing details ot apt. qua lint*turns
and experience, together with
the names of fluw roferocs
i/wntd be daof by ifi May.
1077. lo tho. Rcgls-rar. The
university Of Him. Hull. HU6
7RX from whom further parti-
culars may be obtained.

University of Hong Kong

CHAIR OF PHYSICS
iwlleiLlons arc liuiicd for

die Chair of Physics which win
brcwBB vacant on September 1.
1977.

Annual notary rsoperaruiu-
abiai win bo within the prates-
snrUI range which has a min-
SES of HKS122 640 .£1
egtula HXS7.90 approx.).

Forth ts particulars and
portkaUon. lormr may be
obtained from tho secretary
General. Association of Com-
monwealth UnlnratiiM

SS->. Gordcm Square.
*1. UTC1R OPF. or the
ant . decreiary i Recruit-

ment >. University of Hang
Konfl. hong Koni. Closing date
for application* is 31 May.

University College of North
Wales

DEPARTMENT OP DRAMA
_ AptHicjilons are Invited for
tho post of Professor and Head
Of the Department or Drama.
The appointment will be

from a date to be arranged and
5» «hn>. wlu bo not less
than Cs.lOo.

.
Fanher particulars can be

obtained from the Secretary
and Registrar. University Cof-

Wales. Bangor.
1X57 200. T»n copies or the
application (otto from overseas
candidates) . -together with the
names of three nfirets. should
bo sent to men the secrotary
and

'

Regtatrar by 39th AprlC

University CoUege Cardiff

OmVSrST* m mvited for

LECTURER

nago: B.aSt in £6.655 par

& °ir uapartment or History to
teach Medieval Hlsiore Salary
tango: £3.o33 to £5,656 par
Muimi. Dutlestp canunoncg
l*t October. 7977.
Applications 1 2 coole*i.

tovrdim- with the names and
.addresses or iwo refers**.

»iS?
particulars
Closing da
mease trap

L. from whom further
onicnlam mv be obtained.
Joslng date 55lh April. t«»7T.
lease quote reference 1176.

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER,
gepartroant

.
of Ennlneerlno.

Hueu-ch Fellow In Commirer
Atdod Design- Applications a re In-
Jilod for a fixed term appointment
In a Science Re«earch Council
upponed oraup which has excel-
lent computing facte ties based on
o TOP 11 '45 system, with GT42
id Vector Genrral rerrrah dls-
SUys and a link to a CDC Cyber
t* system. Research will bo con-
noted with aids lo interactive
Jotiang. with particular rorerence
w mine element lechirluurs, in™ contort of mechanical en-
gttttCfUig dasinn. Relevant export-
Ptt* at postdoctoral level or the
•nWvalent essential preferably In
iWqtjjy- 8 tart1 no salary up to
ca^ar pms u.s.s. benems.—
fwihw partlcoMrs and appli-
cant* forms from Head of
Wsnmont or Enolneerinn. The
^alvmity. Leicester. LEI TRH.

University of Bristol

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT IN
ECONOMICS

SlBa

31 til3
fiU MB

M0M A
999(3 Kj
cc-’jn
BSBO

Queen Marv College
University or London

zqpLonv andCOMPARATm;
PHVSIOLOOY DEPARTMENT
Anpllcatlons are Invited for a

LECTURESHIP AND A
TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP

Both «*nahle from 1 Octf.ber.
1977. Preference will be mi-rulo candidates w»ih srnr, al In-to candidates v>ih sr^'-'a! In-
lorpsi.s. in venehra'e 7 oo>ob».ceu biology and hlwhitni.inr
or animal enmo-onlcailan. Sal-ary seau. fi-s.jv.'w is
Plus £450 1 nnrion I'lovancn.
AopIlrj'Jon form* and lunger
rtsrtlmUira av.HUK,. from The
Registrar. <Ti Queen Mary
Cnllene. wile Fna Read. I.--1.
dqn El JNS. to be returned by
6 May.

University of Salford

Applications arc invited for

LECTURERSHIP
IN MACROECONOMICS

tenable from 1 October 1R77 or
earlier. The salary win be
within the scale £5.555 10
£6.655 p.a. U.S.S. r.S.S.l’.
Further puiinibn and appli-
cation terms may be obtained
from the Registrar, untversliy
or Salford. Salford MS avrr. to
whom completed applications
should be returned by 6 May
1077 quoting reference SCON/
49.

Universitv of Bristol
LECTURESHIP IN

ECONOMETRICS
. The Department or Econom-
ic* ini lies aiimicanons lor a
pest of Lecturer ui Econo-
metric*.

The Lectureship Is tenable
from 1st Angus:. J'»77. at a
alary within ihc scale C3.553
to £*>.656 P.a.. according lo
qua ltflea lions and experience.
Further particulars may be
obtained from the S»zretuy.
University Senate House. Bris-
tol. BS8 ITTf to whom apnll-
dllons should be sent by 2nd
*> ay i ploose quote reference
BBi.

Church House, at Thakcham. near Storringtoa, Sussex.

AVON VALLEY
(3 miles North of
Ferdlngbridgo)

Tiny flint and tiled coitaoe tn

g
oat convonient _ Position.
>lendld auUDok. 3 rooms,

kitehmi and baih. Auction 30ih

*y‘ Apply : FOX * SONS.
5 A 7 Salisbury Street,

Fordingbridge.
Tel.; (0425) 52121.

HELL 6WYHHE HOUSE

Unfurnished bachelor fla t, slro-
ated in larao luxury block
behind Haxroda. IDS year lease.
One room. Wtchcn & bathroom.
£14.750 for quick sole.

Mom : 01-493 4113 (day),
01-G3S 1151 (ovos-J.

Air ^
•*.

B.l
i m

Iburhousecan sell itself.

The trick is finding people interested in

your kind ofproperty.And that’s whereThe
Times can help you.

TheTimes runs a daily classified properly

page,with properties ranging frombungalows
to country houses.

So ifyou’re selling,giveus aringon
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-834 1234) and

lei vour housedo thework.

iPI • More traditional is Clorcrley windows and three dormers, is
J

I Cottage, at Kingsnorth Dear probably of early Georgian, '•

Vrt'VyS.i V VI iJAVrjlA Ashford, Kent. It is detached origin. There are two recep-
n * • and the main parr is prohably Don rooms and four main bed-

J

RllfT about 250 years old, but exten- rooms, with a further three oai
\

VPx {LfIwoL ded and modernized in recent the second floor.^ years. Construction is of brick, Parr of the range of out-

/XTno/vn with the upper parts rendered buildings has been coovcrred
|

aDd w'hitc. inro a large music room orj
1111v The conversion has produced guest room. The gan.'en, l

Parts of larger houses or other a downstairs harhroom. and orchard and tuo paddocks,

huddlnss that have been ci*n- wther accommodation runs to total some lour acres. The price

verted into smaller units more t,vo reception rooms and three is ahouf £4X000 and Hie m
!«[Slc for SSay mS bedrooms The garden has a agents ore Rylands and Co, of

li?e remain a popular feature fi^Pond and extends to Cirencesttr ee,

of the martlet For buyers so about a quarter of an acre. The In Ncnh \orkslurc Tire cj

mindwlS“rcVeveS
y
a5va^ price is £17.950 and the agents Dower

.
louse al Thoriuon U

Dees, not the least being that are Asbendens, of Ashford. Rile, wtihn the North York-

rooms are often more spacious Useful separate cccocimoda- shire Moors National Park, is „
and the house wiU be in a iion is provided by Church a pleasant family sione-built g
matured setting. And the price House, at Thakeham, near bouseinth a Pannled roof, q
will usually be someivhat less Storrington, in West Sussex, proud ing three good-nzed

than it would otherwise be. The building is of timber- a
An unusual examoie of that f«med construction daong rooms. There is

;

an extensive g
ldnd of oocration is 3 Sussex from sixteenth century, with range of outbuildtngs and a H
C^taces

P
Souih?cich

3
Forest much exposed timbering both J^arare cortagc which has a q

[.yA
c,®csi_ inside and oul Its accommoda- IJvlOB room and. two bedrooms, n

iiouses

ft-oirerties under

£25,000

F0E5 SALE

BY AySTSOII
LOT 1 2. Cttapel Coltanes.
Uihop Sutton, nr. Briaaol. loin-
-.,-niCiLly jan [.;*-aunl,>
i,-irafi“- collage, w -in a rlr-Jgbt-
(ai woar. 1 ' a-sect to iho rear
lo Cnuth l jdri Lake; m need
oi sosie imi roveon ni and can;-
n.-i».na— 'i'.:ng roam. L.rchen.'
iLninn moi.i. lob'.-v. s.ulli-ry.

u-jiv.le s.nro. W L.. 2 bed*.
iniRlm 'o iron i and rear,
l.aragv *;a-e wiili snored acce*-.
I ,-eelioid olid dec. Maine ecr-
ti»>.

AND:—LOT 2. THE OLD
Tavern. Pomford Nr. Britlal.
A ’.try cunvenlciilii' smujiM
bemi-d'-lacned roil.i-ib. nm-dlng
r.linili,' rtnai.’.l:an and ton--
i.risiaa'. rcce^uaa room, uuiun,

b,-d». I'reinolJ .mil Inc.
Mains wout and cfi-cmciiy.

Vacant passe-R-on on bolb
tela on C0mplr*'0n Id be ollerrd
ler *jie bv :>ua!.: Aocilon -un-
i-*» nrcKuB-iv wid« at the Heir
fr Swan Inn, Chew Magna.
Tliur*!c. 2bUi April, 1-iTl. a:
).o<) p..n.

KING & MILES & C0-,
Ciianere-j Sw>rvs.

Chpiv Majna.
Tel: Ch«.-u.- Manna ujJT jd'J)

2JU

mm

rAi-S iiV.'n

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE/BEDFORDSHIRE BORDERS
ill- irniev 5 tnlie*. orignion B u .~~aro »l

AN eLUJAN r VICTORIAN FAH.IHOUSE OF
GREAT CHARM IN GARJLNS A PADDOUKS OFGREAT CHARM IN GAV
A iOL'T T. ACRES.
Hall. clM.i . Z rrci-pcl

li?e remain a popular feature fishpond ana extends to Lirencestcr "ESCECXlCSfznESSBESC^
of the martlet For buyers so about a quarter of an acre. The In North Yorkshire Tlie a . R
minded there are ccvcral adran- Price is £1“,950 and the agents Dower House, al Thornton U CiinorL Dm2. nS^he ?»5TStafSt Asbendens, of Ashford. Dale, trithJn the North York- a C
rooms are often more spacious Useful separate cccocimoda- shire Moors National Park, !> n « • »~

and the house will twin a iion is provided by Church a a 1V IFI «
marured setting. And the price House, at Thakeham, near bouse wtth a pannl^ roof,

q
IWSMa y If I

^
will usually be somewhat less Storrington, in West Sussex, proudmg three good-nzed g inn p
than It would otherwise be. The building Js of timber- rKcp&onroomsaQd fivebej a fifft g
.An unusual example of that J^gSnu^gS ES? Jk^S^STl g Two acre cs-::e sltua- |

clficici
P
SomMdch

3
For^L mach esposed timbering’ both jeoarare cortege which has a g ted 3 minutes fpaa towa pLounges, bouimagn ror.st, . ..

. t »,s accommoda- living room and two bedrooms, n of Ayr, Ayrshire, bcot- c
just to the north of

_

Emsworth,
fairlv extensive Grounds, including a paddock, H land, is offered f:- sale P

Hampshire. The building dates
rrujin^n-rt af the house run tn just over 3 J acres. Offers

;

* with house and tiu:juild- E
from about 1900 and was origin-

. Jbe «Minpart at the muse
ora^r|is<m0apehcjn. a,kcd ;.l iags. House comprises. 4 «

I

iS^r°h hail two reception rooms, through Smiths Core, of York, s bedrooms. 2 lounges, §hospital. In the early 19/ Os t *““•
.A"

0
hedrooms and Dsnna Hall, at Burtnn-ln 5 large kitchen. ba:arcom, r

rart offered* i^at * dressingroom or fourth Wirrai. Cheshire, is an inter- B xcilet, coirance hall,
|

on* eSd bedroom upstairs. A self-con- esiing property with origins :n g games room and a sauna |
wrntinn haI1 <om_ rained annexe as an inesral *•» R^lora on pennd. of g room. Stabling for two gH b®* a reception hall some

t Qf ^ building with a which it still shows much g horses. AJI surrounding |
25ft long, a drawing room

a„d bedroom, lias influence. 7r was considerably g cobbled courtyard. a
[nearly as long and ISft wide ^ SnuSaS”and bathroom, extended In the early nineteenth n House valued by sur- B_ . f t , rrjL-.nii- its uwii miuieii emu uiuiiuuui. —

4 s House valued by wr-
and Tour bedrooms. Grounds of Th Ear£iea is about a auartcr century, when a private chapel veiors. presently in Tmal
about half an acre go with the

Qf a
* acre anj offers over built; that is now an oak- 3 construction sage at

property, which Includes two
£4fl qqq are bciDg asketf The panelled dining room. Other g offers over £40,000 when

Hart, dwa . a rr ci-pc lone, kitchen, lack room,
lajiinr b'lmora. wJiroom i drcuuifl room, a
further bid*.. 2nd bathroom. W.C. Central
ncjtir-j. Ga'j'llm. SUb’i.’S

FOR SXLE £50,000 Freehold

SOUTH NORTHANTS
,,T-wf-tu.’ V, Eu-ilMi'J’i 7

ARCHITECT DFEIGNED SPLIT LEVETL HOUSE
WITH HEATED SWIMMING POOL AND GROUNDS
llall". chute ~ 2 rRWIMt. tilted Mlrh?n. mailer
bed., ca suite dre*M) rm.. baih. 4 sea. u.C.
a icr.'i-r bodi . 2nd MUi PLayrown. nuuiv.
doubiu garage Gaidrn, & spinner.

FOR SALE C3S.S00 FREEHOLD
BUCKS: -HERTS BORDERS

rthcstta.il 4 . mllus. Hem cl Kemoslcsd J miles
AN ATTRACTIVE VTf.TORlAN FARMHOUSE IN
I ’TJD, M l. HIDDP-'I Of ABOUT 1 A '.Hr.
Nail, silting rm. siudjr. snug breakfast rm„
ti. ki.v rut . lul'hcn. o bro,i>am-. balhroain.
Qnliale q?M1 ' «s-l* ,"nB

FOR SALE £41.000 FREEHOLD
soan?!HtRF

BerLhamMert 3 miles. Hemet H-rmstr-ad 4
A DtliCHTFL’L COTTAGE BELIEVED TO DATE

L-kTr I El li CL-iurii lV lOVc.Li
FJHAL FURIIOUXDI'JCS.
Pir;h ha . 2 reaeoUan roams, kitchrn breaktast
mc;n. uMUtv. - baihroome. 4 bodroom one
»-ih cn eulio bathroom i . Garage. Summerhouse
STV3I3. Garden shed. Garden It eaddork
a j- reachini 2'j ACRES. Open fronlcd party ahed
with sicr.* lor hay.

FOR SAL£ £45.000 FREEHOLD

PICTURESQUE 16Ui CEKTURV FARMHOUSE
Tring o miles. Aylesbury 5 = mucs^ .

Brrkhemsti-I 8. Wead-ntr 5»„ London an miles
4 recepuoru, usual oilIces, o bedrooms 2 tauj-
rooms. Genual healing. Use Tut & adai> table FARM
BUILDINGS. Preducilva agricnliiual land e-.und-
1<M to about SB ACRES.
oSe detached and cn* reml-detached ewunc.
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS BV
PRIVATE TRtATV OR BV AUCTION AT A DATE

TO BE ANNOUNCED
BEDFORDSHIRE CHILTERNS,

Lute.i 5'= m:«e9. Har/cflsfi miles
Surraundid by undu'Jilng ChllcrnS and over-
looting Lie Ver Valley. A IM.-ncr rarrahonso
Sauna rrora Uin -urn or tho et Blurs-, din
e»e- aliens mnueneed by Dutch a

SB&iJR^toieLg^HSWgO
VSSSSSi OFFS^iN EXCESS OF OS.DOO

FREEHOLD
CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Com bridge 5 mil-s. Liverpool SI. i Inter cuy
Sorvlto * 3 ^r. 7 mins .

A MOST ATTRAimVE \TlX.tGE COTTAGE. W^^L
RACK FROM THE VILLAGE ROAD. IN
DHJCHTnJL GARDEN. ^
Pozvn. hall. 2 reeoMlons. Uichen. 3 IwdronBi.
baihrrxxn. ^ourato U .v^. Gardens of .WaI oxer

\ ACRE. S^puraio accanunodauon Lind »uai undtc
'* ACR£

'fOR SALE £25.500 FREEHOLD
Buckinghamshire 'hettfotdsnire bordzhs

London *3 m*rl . __
A nunjRnaij* ? modem cuuniry house In grounds or

Half.
*3 'iw^tign rooms. Miche-i. rna

4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, wing with 2 furlncr

reception rooms^Doub-e ^l^OLD

Coontn' House DeparlmecL WooUerEon Eoose, ^endover, lis.

Tel: 0296 622855

Properties trader

£25,000

NORTH DEVON
Luxury semi bunaalow In

beautiful coastal villaqe ol

Croatia. 3 double bedrooms.
spacious hall. 23 h loumie. dining
room, well fitted kitchen, cloak-
room. luxury bathroom. Full C.H.
Insulated walls, garage, easily
maintained gardens becking onto
stream.

'

£24.500 ONO
Tel.: (CHftde) D271B9 24B

f——

—

e— —

g

S WEST GREENWICH j
• GLOUCESTER CIRCUS 1
• Single bedroom seir-contalned

Pal In period properly clo-e S2 lo par*. Living room, kit- m
5 chen. bathroom. w.C. Folly X
• ”^*£13.750 Leasehold O
• j*"

0,5sa*AsjKa"“ :

good-size outbuildings. The _ „ are KjnE
b

and chase- accommodation Includes tiiree a compieie, will accept 5
Prtce ** C8J50 and the agents

J? nf PoJborouch. reception rooms, seven main b £20.0C3 as it stands. Pre- B
are Whiteheads, of Havant. A similar propertv. although bedrooms and a nursery' or « sent owner moved sourb D
The Road Farm, at Churt. a litti e smaller, is the Olives, *°P w1nS-

. , . , q Tel: Hartlepool 4120 g
near Fambam, Surrey, is the ar Buvted, near Uckfield, East A swimming pool and squash ggggissg^gi!3n,Jt^,rnakina»ia
greater part of an older stone- Sussex, an Elizabethan build- court have been built ,n ^
built house believed to date lnR a]so of timber-framed con- grounds and a nlnereemh-cen- —

,

from the sixteenth century, to struction, which has a grade lury stable block, apart from I

which an extra wing was added two listing. There is plenty of garaging also contains a small

in the early part of this cen- goo<j exposed timbering and nat and a gymnasium. Grounds
Wry. The wieg is not for sale, the accommodation includes a timer seven acres Include a _
but is to be sealed off from the dining hall, drawing room. J*™y

walled kitchen Carden. Krnt Sntscx Bordcr. A drtiqhi-
main part. studv and four bedrooms, one Offers of about £73.000 are iui old yet tuiiv modrmiMd
The part being offered has on die second floor. **

g

ireugh Jaclaon- ggff.
a drawing room some 32ft long. At that level there are two Stops and staEE, of Chester. views,, tasuy manageable gar-

a dining room with a heavily further roof rooms. There Is * SUSn^asM J?S;
beemed ceiling, a hexagonal also a good cellar. The garden ^
sun room and four bedrooms, is about a third of an acre. ££^750 .Ma'uSSii
Gardens are well landscaped Offers of about £37,500 are Surrey, in a recent sale through om„ ll>ji2l so-jti.i

and there Is a paddock of some being asked through Braxton WeLi'\r “M*r- property A(h |0rd onukinv < overlooking

four acres. The land totals Watson and Co. of Uckfleld. f°v
,

er? abo^ acres and g*ricoc«d .. ammiw.
about Gi acres. Offers of about Folly Farmhouse, at Farming- i°H

U
n^n^4GI^

h0USe, conafie nn^iiKi* *u. ™..%ui:
£43,500 are being asked through ton, near Northleach, Glouces- JQd outbufldings. rm
Messenger May Saverslock, of tershire, buUt of stone with a f^oraM F|c uin' wommcndoi. .Asusni
Farnham. stone tiled roof, mullluned Oeraiu Jd-iy otnra ,02.>3. 22222 ..

SILVER j^iLEE

WINDSOR
i Modern housn close to The
: toc.rt and the Great Park.
I situated In an attractive small

close. Detached, built 21 years

ago with (our bedrooms, three

reception, kitchen, bathroom,
separate cloakroom. Central

heating, kitchen fully lifted,

lounge 22 foot long communicat-
ing with dirung room, third

reception used as den or TV
area. Garage. Price to include

) equipment — Freehold — £29.000

|
for quick sale. To view.

I Windsor 55492 or 01-439 0531.

TADW0RTH, SURREY

TWO DETACHED HOUSES
(each with approx. ] acre)

Ac present used as Nurses Heme suitable for other similar u;

(subject to planning consent),

OR
Ideally adaptable to original use as Family Residences.

Accommodation (subject to adaptation).

)
NSWLANDS H0LMW00D

I
Spadous Sitting Room, Large t- sstfsre R - ro TV ••

I Dining Room, Study, Play-
-

s ...,

room. Kitchen. Cloakroom, s

c c
Scullery, Ut lity Room, Boi'er ti; 3 , C ca .3 . b .

Room, 6 Bedroomi. 2 Bath- 2 Br'-ircc
-

.

-

. P*’" 1

rooms. 2 Addin oral Bedrooms jn^ Central H:st ng).
or Playrooms, Garage (exist-
jrn r-’-tral He^tirg). OFF 5b in the reg-on

OFFERS in reglonlrf £37,000. £33,030.

Properties under £25,000

AYLESBURY, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
CunairuclM some LO years ago la a very high standard and located

In a small setect devoiojuncnL an a«*rocU*o a-bedroomod Ootachcd
house which has reccnUy neon tabled la U\c laaialUUon Of a
£4.000 fully lilted kitchen by Hviods. Accommodation includes

racepitan hall, lounge, dining area, kitchen. 5 double bedrooms,
bateroom. separate W.C. Gas-fired central healing. Garage, Gardena.
£24.950 FREEHOLD.

AYLES8URY. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
A large, spacious, detached family residence standing on a lame
plot and in excellent decoraLine aider throughout. Tho propony
has tee benefit of gas central hejimj, pan double glazing, quality

carpet lo teo hall, stairs and landing. Accommodation Includes largo

porch, entrance Iran, lounge, aeparatc W.G.. kitchen- breakfast room,
cloakroom. 4 bedrooms, bathroom. Good sized gardens with space

far caravan. £24.750 FREEHOLD.

CRANBOROUGH, rear Aylesbury
A fins deinched ported propony ol character m a prominent position

in an aliracUve rural village, rhe properly dates back approximately

300 years and at present Is partly used tor residential purposes and

also has a sub-Posi Omen and Shop. Accommodation Includes hall,

lounge, dining room, living room. shop, store room- playroom,

kitchen, breakfast area, rear lobby, bathroom. 4 bedrooms, box

room. Brick garage* Timber shnd and snuU garden. £24,750

FREEHOLD.

AYLESBURY. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
An attractive detached 14-year-old tteuse now offered for sale In

excellent decorative order throughout wlU» the added benefit or bss

central heating. The propony stands on a good sized ploi measuring

some 55n. wide by 100ft. deep In a quiet cul-de-sac and la within

S minutes' walk nf teo t-jwn eemn and main line station. Accom-
modation Includes large halt, cloakroom, lounge, dining room, study/

Ste bedroom. 4 bedrooms, kttchrn. bathroom. Garage. Garden,

£23.750 FREEHOLD.

APPLY: 28, 1 ErtFLt SIKtfcl. AYkbSUUKY, BUCKS
TEL.: 0230 88111

LONDON PIED A TERRE

TWO FULLY FURNISHED STUDIO FLATS,
FOR SALE IN WJL

Each flat consists of entrance hall, one room, tiled

bathroom, open plan kitchen with cooker, fridge,

stainless steel sink with waste disposal unit, extractor

hood, kitchen cabinets, door entry phone, fitted carpets

and gas CJH.
94 year lease

£8,900

Modem furniture con be taken over bp negotiation

AGS PROPERTY
458 8338 oftIce hours. 01-704 2188 oeuide office hours.

ANGLESEY
Lovely cottage sivndina tn gar-
den with pond and view* of
Snowdonia and Irish Bee. Fully
1-sicuvU and modernised to re-
tain character 3 bedrooms, sun
room. dining room. bate-
room. silling room with old
alone fireplace and minstrel s
gallery. Slone workshop and
garage, riding, fishing, shoot-
ing. sailing, all nearby. Resi-
dential caravan Included.

ESUBBKBEBBHBEDflBBBE)

I N. CORNWALL I
a a

Detached Farmhouse 5
n with J acre. Quiet situation S
n within 4 miles coast. 2 S
h reoepl.. kit., workchop. 4 n
H beds., bath, attractive gar- g*

g dens. E2S.OOO. g
I Converted Mill §

In 4 acre, rural outlook. 3311 H
E lounge, dining im„ kit.. 4 a

beds., balh, large cellar,

dble. garage. £25,000. a

£ LAMPSHIRE I NANCOLLAS, §
H WAQEHRfDGE (2816). SB

BaBKBBflniHBmHBBUB

WiST WALES
COASTAL LOCALITY
12 MILES ABERYSTWYTH

In a wooded clearing, completely
renovated. Ireehold country
cottage with considerable charm
and character. Lounge/dining
room with attractive stone fire-

place. fully modernised kitchen/
breakfast room, larder, bsthronm.
separate toilet, airing cupboard,
3 bedrooms. 1 box room. Write

:

BOX 0769 J, THE TIMES
or telephone 81-487 5031 (day)

01-459 1630 (evenings)

Kent Sussex Bordcr. A ddlqht-
tul old vet lutty modernised
village residence of exceptional
charm, tnlo- ing suprrb rural
views. Easily manageable gar-
di-n of about aero. Lnl.
lobbv. 22ft sir. mi-, din. area,
1:11 breakfast rm.. utility nn..
5 beds., balh. Tull c.h. Grge.
£22.750 Freehold. iMaldsionc
Office i ijtj22 1 50571-

>

Ashlord Outskirts f overlooking
Golf Cocrsoi. A roomy, del.
bouse wilh 4 ’5 beds., drrss.
rm.. first floor sit. rm.. din.
rm.. pood kit.. c-ll.rm. Gat
C.h. £25.000 freehold. Vlow-
Ino rocommondeH. I AsblorU
Office 02->3> 22222..

Choice Building Ploi In Green
Area. 1 mllo Town Centre
About •son x Vjon. p.p. for
1 dwellinn. .26.500. .Ashford
Office -..03331 22222.1

SOUTHERN IRELAND
5 bedreumrd Georgian house,
together with an old mil! and
adjulnlna canape, situated In a
delighilul rural selling, aions-
rtde Uto river Boro, yet only
two miles Iron. Uio town of

Ennlseartey in Co. Wexford, on
teo easi coast ol Southern
Ireland. The house which Is

mainly single Moray. Montis

adlaeont to teo old mill and Lt

surrounded by a imal) and easily

managed. walled garden.

£18.000 Freehold. Any fnquinas

Please ring 01-351 0861

j
WEST SUSSEX

j

J
Between Partridge Green and !

i Sleyning, semi detccned

cottage in rural position.
J

requiring some modernisation. ,

2 reception. 3 bedrewns. k«t-

l
chen. bathroom. Paddock o( 1

ecre.
'

'

I

£12,950 for immediate saie.
;

I
I

[

Kingston Bul'ders Ltd.
(

Phone Mldhurot 3310
j

! 9 am-7 pm. Saturday 9 am-1 pm
j

KnuMBSHo:

NR. EPRING-—Charming moder-
nised roiiaae In atirtictlve h.ip’let.
2' • mUox Central Line. 2-3 bed-
rooms. Gore so. small oardt-n. In
the rcpion or £30.000. Td.
EDplng -2022.

GOULD & COMPANY
Mosetun House, Museum Street, London WC1A 1JT

(01-637 8951)

London
Flats

UNFURNISHED co-ownership luxury
1 bed. rial wlte patio and garag-

S . £.110 p.m. repannent E3.Ea.iO
superb f- A- f. and return-

able deposit. 948 2025.

MORTGAGES

BIGGER A BETTSrr MonnaMX. Rp-
moitgages. _Gorneld HlPman A
C -.. Lid.. 178 Temple Chambers.
Tttmole Av*-.. EC4, t»I-S5.3 2457

SHORT BRIDGING LOANS, no com-
mission 01-207 0359 CUrrion.

Overseas

Property

BHBBBBUSnBIEUHRSSS

I Nr. OXFORD I
1m 4 Bedrooms. Double Garage, n
m good garden, stone built 0
n 1953. quiet, on bus route. B
H £42.750 ®

Tot. CUMNOH 2170 Of B
OXFORD 55549

8 £850 BUYS YOU S
@ A Holiday Home for Life in Sunny South-west ®
© Brittany A

Through our exclusive Coownership plan our superb ]8r

^ holiday complex has everything for your enjoyment, &
ft and is set amid 34 acres of lush woodland with the AW scent of mimosa drifting through the air. Fishing, -w

© sailing, riding and many golden beaches all close ^
£} by. Want lo learn more, fast? Then 'phone: 0
§ Brittany Freeholds on 01-724 1491/2 q
^ anytime for instant action 0OOOMOOOOOOMMmOO

London
& Suburban

property

f WEMBLEY PARK 1 c

MAYFAIR

BECKENHAM, KENT
Eiagant Vtctortan . wni racing
gu'en oark. CaretUlly motierv-
Isod. 5 laroc bedrooms <3 with
h A c. I. 2 sonClous reception
rooms, plus 23n. kltcbcui break-
fast room. Bathroom and 2
separate' w.cs. Conscruatarv:
long, secluded rear aarden. lBIt.
garano

.
Off peak mdiaiors and

waiw hcjunn. sunion nearby
aVictarfi i«< mins, i

Freehold at £24^50
TeL : 01-778 3723

jS Semi-detached s
4-6edroomed house IS with g
filled wardrobes). 2 reeep- “

JJ non rooms with picture win-

J dows, 21 -tool Wrtghlon kit-

chen, bathroom and sep. "
S w.c . downstairs cloakroom. "
2 Full pas c.h. Garage. 100ft. S
S well-mainlalnad garden back- =
3 ing on to private sports _
a lield. Eg

g In quiet cuMe-sac near g
g Met. line and shops. g

g Freehold £24,500
a Tel: 01-904 4132 |iiisunnnuBinii

Superb freehold residence
with 2 Una reception rooms.
4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms,
kitchen.

In excellent condition.

£150,000
Tel.: 01-370 5076

KEW GARDENS
Victorian terraced tiou9t- bi

pleasant road leading olf S'ren.
Unique interior. Split level
through lounge, dnmg n-cm,
country style kitchen v h Aga,
3 double hedrooms. ba'hroom

Attractive Cwwhj Cottage

sear Ditddng a
Nestled under the South Downs _

5 in >n area ol outstanding H
5 natural beauty. Reception _
S roam with large open fireplace. —H dining room, mrtall Mudy. 3 2H pfldrooma. kitchen ana bath- g5 room. Car parking and small H
5 9»4eiL

£24,350
«

S Office hoora 499 7213 @
5 oUWT times 01-235 0572 or 0
S fteUocka 43« Si

i

VEST SUSSEX, AiDWICK BAY, S
HEAR 806N0R REGIS «

!
Ground Floor flat, porposo 5
bulll. crmslaUng 2 bodrocma.
fined kitchen, tuihrotun wlte a
shower, separate w.c. Hall.
dlnlnq area, lounge. Double m
glared and contraity healed, m
separate garage. Small main- 2*
wined garden. Long leasehold
with vacant paunilon. 1.00
yards fo beach.
£14.950. Ideal retlrainoat or

holidays. »
Tel: Havant 74B71 S

(anvtiniel ®
Pogham 2122 attar 6 p.m. B

Box Nq. (w6 J. The Times B

SELECTION OF

1930 HOUSES
Crabtree Eaute. Fulham

from £18,500

A. A. DICKSON & CO.
01-381 1061

Tel. Mr. Blyth

D40-7S2 277

BOURNEMOUTH
an. pur-
wite Lift,
with Bol-
Bedrooma.
Suite. Two

Kitchen.
Prtto »-
and part

(Bournemouth) 0202-780103

WOKING
2a MINS LONDON

Super i*a year aid terraced
house In sought after area. 2
double bedrooms wlte fined
rabn. Spacious lounge/dlner.
Larne luxury, fltted kitchen.
W.C. /bain, with shower. W.C.
C.ff. Some carpet! inc. Gar-

avr 12.34. ext. 7222, day
04862 6V706. attar 7 p.m.

SUFFOLK. NEAR STOVMARXET
WeJJ-»Jdn»iued VJciartuj house
pvertootung Tillage green, goir
course 10 mins- : 5 bedroom*. 2
receptions Including S4IL faunae
wwh open fireplace, kitchen wnm
wolk-ln larder, bathroom and
w.l.j 1811. ante wlte window;
garage. outbuildings. well-
slocked walled pardon.

v
“*Si/SS“

to"

TCU, LlTCH&M SSS

IDYLLIC RURAL SETTING
Befkahlte. Detached canal

worker's I hatched bungalow for

renovation plus new 4-roomed
shell, sol in country garden.

Total i; acres. Adjacem canal,

common land and rlvar. Totally

secluded sot within eesv walking
distance of Hungerford town
cemre. Convenient lor M4.

Otters over £20,000 freehold
Tel. Hungerford 3338

UNIQUE BARNES
CONVERSION FLAT
IN LONSDALE RD.

Large bedroom with fitted cup-
boards, bateroom en suite. Spa-

clou* silling room, modern
kitchen with stopping gallery
above. Long lease.

£14,500. Phone 01-748 8532 .

CHELSEA, S.W.3.
King’s Court Norttt

and laundry area. Carden v/llh
frolt trees.

£.32.000 freehold. Including
carpels and buili-ln laundry
and kitchen appliances.

Tel.: 01-948 0925

Properties under

£25,000

NORTH
NORFOLK

small select development or

'

i exclusive 4 bodruomod
detached booses at COIklrk.

i nr. Fakenham. Only 3 remain-
ing from £14,250, not exceed-

i Ing £25.000.
: C.arave and carport. Holt C.H..
lilted kitchen. Utility room,

j

landscaped front garden,
i
Full details Irani PROWTfNQ

!
ESTATES LTD., Connaught
Road, Attleborough. Norfolk

;
(095il) 452382.

FOR SALE
PERIGORD

Small Jarm house with bam con-
vened by Englishman. 1 living

room, 3 bedrooms, bate., w.c..

etc. Large garden. 4 mile from
village.

280,000 Francs
Teh Parte 805-95 93

Teynot,
32 Rue Nimgessor el CoD,

Parle, 16.

WANTED
FARMLAND IN
ARGENTINA

Wc are open to boy tn any
area. Please contact Thornton
Chartering Co. Lid.. 85 Grace-
chnrob Street. London. E.C.3.
Mr Molcro, 01-023 1901.

200 SQ. M. FLAT
TO BE FITTED

ocoooooooooooooooods

8 OXFORDSHIRE 8
O Unlnu- rsnalilde oronerty -g
O twist Oxford and Banbury. .O
O An esc Iling and Unau .-a.lve -O
n concept in modem Hy ng. q
„ combined with a cannlaltle n
g bolldit offering

,
superb ”

O accommodation, set In land- -g
O scaped gardens with tennis O
O court croquet lawn, swim- ,(«
n mint poof, stables for 6. .q
X p'Httcl -oparule nrranr-n. n® da non from main homo for XO fu.,ncr conversion. Hou*e ”
O li'elf. which was the reatqra ,0
O of a Sunday Times article, O
O has 5 beds.. 2 baths. 1 1 0
„ en suite), study. recreaUon „? roam wlte ter. magnificent XO kitchen breakfast room wMlh M
O Trldre hob unit in central O
n Island, spill level principal o
A recaption rooms with num- n
X erou. nutslanding foa lures nV and panoramic slew* over ”
O open countryside. Not qulio -

O Ravi TOcoo bur offers around 4>
a 255.000. Viewing by appoint- q
O 10c’11 O

g HUSTON ASSOCTATES g
O Banbnry 810958 o

000900000000003COOSO

TOV/N HOUSE
CHICHESTER

S bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2
reception rooms, dining/
reception ball, kitchen and
cloakroom, 2 walled gardens,
greenhouse, garage, space
for boats.

£58,000

Telephone : Chichester 83993
(mornings and eves.)

BONKLE
ALLANTON ROAD _ '

Within easy commuting dis-
tance of M8. Detached slooo-
bulli house coMowing two

S
ubtle roams, Cockialf Bar. -

ve bedraomb, two bathrooms,
luliy flitod kllchcn -’breakfast .

room and ann lounge. Oil-
fired central hoaUng through-
out. Extensive auibaUdlnea
wllh oarage tor two cars.
Sauna and Billiard Room:
Offers around B30.000.Fur>-.
ther particulars and cards, lo
view from W. M. MarshaU
Ross t Munro. solid tors. 5
Merry StrccL. Moibcrweu.

Talepboie Moiherwoll 63523 -

FFL.400.000
TeL 567 01 22 or Etude

Sinclair
250 rue de Vaugirard

75015 Paris

mm* HILL, S.L5

Tel.: 01-352 2645 alter mid-
day-

£23.780. Indadlap fitted
carpels, tor quick mm

01-733 5888

LAND FOR SALE

TWO, ADJACENT huUdlOS plots for
ale. Anglesey coastal village.
Bax No. 1019Jf, The TTmca.

BORZOI PUPPIES, E60.—TeL 0772
633434.

PROPERTY TO LET

S.W. IRELAND. Lovely Georgian
House with etelf. 17 amt* to
sea. From Au^ 9lh. short/ tons

SUNNINGDALE
French Onnsciy. near shops

and station, but very quiet.
Large classical drawing room. 2
SOlles bedroom/bn ter-TOm.
Brody, dining hall. Gas C.H,.
Compact kitchen, heated swlm-
mlng pool. French windows
leading to small oiiracUva
garden. Double ga-ago*
£48.000 freehold.

Tel. Ascot (0990) 24537 '

WELSH INN FOR SALE
In centra of North Wales •

Tourist Area

Situated on main trank route.
Good all yoar reund trado.

Old World Atmosohera .

Two Bars and Restaurant

Comfortable owner's
accommoda lion

For further details ring

BETWS-Y-COED (069-02 ) 341.'

ADJACENT
WINDSOR GREAT PARK

Georgian town house in
Immaculate condition ready for
immediate occupation. 4 bed--
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 3, recept.,
kllchcn and small garden.

,
Full

pas c.h. Reasonable outgoings.
£16.000 leasehold.

Td. 01-684 0724 or
Windsor 5Z554

NEW FOREST iLyndhnrsi 5 milasj

.

Modernized cottage In superb
rural situation with 10 acres,
o bed., uvtng rm.. largo kitchen,
cloakroom, bate.. 2 loose boxes,
uckroom. Auction 16th May.
Fax ft Sons. 5 ft 7 Salisbury
Street, Fording bridge. Tel:

(&S§] SSL or "”****•

COTSwOLD.—Glorious targe period
collage. Idrtllc Minster Loveti. 4
beds. S40.U00, Tel. : AMhflU

EAST SHEEN, S.W.14.—1903
house. 6 bed.. 2 recop.

. 2 bath .shower. C.H.. wood block Poors,
union. £34.000. 01-876 0212 or
iil--j77 26T3 i cvrs. i .

^
WIMBLEDON.—Lovely largo srtnl-

j1 '.* bedroom house.
£21.000. TeL 622 0895 nr 040
6316-

1
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Appointments Vacant

£6,000 plus Appointments

mi*ajor Defence Contracts
Hunting Engineering's increasing

responsibilities as a prime contractor to the

MOD has created a senior post for a qualified

engineer to head the Inspection and I nspection
Planning functions of the Development
Manufacturing Division.

The successful candidate, male or female,

wiii ideally have considerable inspection

experience in MOD aircraft or other high
technology industry together with the ability

to tackle complex problems of conformance
control during rapidly expanding development
projects.

The job will encompass the inspection,

test and certification of hardware manufactured

Director cl

Province of Nova Scotia

Canada

- The Department of Public Health, Province
of Nova Scotia, Canada, offers a challenging
career as Director of Occupational Health.

The Director will be responsible for planning
and directing the occupational health pro-
gramme for the Provincial Government. Will

act as consultant to government agencies,
industry and labour organizations. Will direct

the activities of a small professional and
tutorial staff. Provides leadership in initiating

research studies and surveys.

The successful candidate will be a qualified

Occupational Health physician with super-
visory and administrative experience.

SALARY RANGE: Approximately £17,753-
£20,542 (Under review).

Those wishing to be considered for this
position are invited to send details of their
qualifications and experience not later than
May 16, 1977, to:

Recruitment Committee

NOVA SCOTIA AGENT GENERAL
14 Pail Mail
London
SW1Y 5LV

|

THE MEDICAL PROTECTION SOCIETY

i In view of the ever increasing membership of the Society
i and the demands upon its services, applications are

j

invited from registered dental practitioners for the appoint-

|
TTient of a third, full time

I DENTAL SECRETARY
i

Salary will be in the range of E9.830-E1 0,588 plus London
Weighting—currently £354 per annum, with superannua-
tion arrangements. Experience in general dental practice

i
including the N.H.S. is desirable and it is anticipated that

the successful candidate will be in the age range 35-45

years. A medical or legal qualification, in addition, could
be advantageous.

Applications (envelope marked 'Dental Secretary ) giving

full particulars together with (he names of not more than
three referees, should reach :

; The Secretary,

The Medical Protection Society,

, 50 Hailam Street
LONDON WIN 6DE

net later than Monday. 2nd May, 1977.

« Thu Sports Council has a vacancy lor the post at

: DEPUTY DIRECTOR (Technical)
a» ha Head Office in London. The person appointed will be
-sponsible to the Director for iha general development end co-
t>y: i nation ol the Sports Council's technical policies and programmes

l headquarters, at national sports centres .and In the regions.

Applicants should have suitable professional qualifications. Organising
ahd administrative experience In the fields of education and/or. post-

school spert and recreation will be required.

Salary scale : E7.7M-E3.350 plus £465 London Weighting and
sjjrerarirtuahon addition.

^Further particulars and application forth from' iha Personnel Unit
•'fief 77/4/HC), The Sports Council, H> Bromplon Rood, London,W IE*-

.Closing dale r 12 May. 1977.

CHIEF MECHANICAL ENGINEER

IRAN
r
'<

- " A reputable consulting firm in Iran Has a vacancy
for a Chartered (U.S.A. registered) Mechanical
Engineer with a minimum of five to ten years of
design experience for cold storages 2,000 to 100,000
tons capacity.

» Candidate must save similar design experience
and knowledge of latest cooling systems design.

Salary range £lfi.000-£22,l)00 per annum. Location
t»f assignment is in Teheran for

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND CONSULTANTS
GROUP (PENACOG),

P.O. BOX 2097. TEHERAN, IRAN.
CABLE PENACCCCONSULT. TEL.: 680264 680265

•y No reply for non-qualified applicant.

onsite fordevelopment projects including

the formal planning of all associated inspection

activities.

The starting salary is veiy competitive
and commensurate with the importance of this

position.Conditions of service are excellent

and generous assistance with relocation

expenses will be given where appropriate.

Please write today with —
brief details of career to date to:- [k
F.C.Watkins, fg
Senior Personnel Officer.

Hunting Engineering Limited. (Us
Reddings Wood. AmpthilL Huntino
Bedford MK45 2HD. *

1
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Australian

Department of Health

Chief
Biochemist
National Biological

Standards Laboratory
The Chief Biochemist will direct and supervise

the activities of the Antibiotic Products

Section, including:

.(a) Analyses of antibiotic substances by chemical

and microbiological methods

lb.) Research and development official testing

standards.

ic) Evaluate protocols and documents submitted

with new drug, general marketing and
pharmaceutical benefit applications.

QUALIFICATIONS
An appropriate degree or diploma in Science.

Applied Science or Medical Laboratory Technology;

or equivalent qualification. Postgraduate

qualifications and/or extensive experience in

the standardisation or quality control of

manufacture of antibiotic substances desirable.

SALARY
SA.1 9866-21 056 (At present exchange rate

C1=SA.1.57).

CONDITIONS
Air fares to Canberra for the successful applicant

and family, are payable by the Department. Salary

will be paid from date of departure. Conditions

include lour weeks* annual leave: cumulative

sick leave provisions; furlough and comprehensive

superannuation scheme.

APPLICATIONS
Applications, giving full details of qualifications

and experience, are invited from both men and

women and should be forwarded to:

Chief Medical Officer, Canberra House.
10-16 Maltravers Street. London WC2R 3EH

by: 12th May 1977.

HONG KONG
LITIGATION SOLICITOR

Expsrding firm in Hong Kong hap an urgent need tor a
capable solicitor with at least two or three years posl-queilftcabon
li ligation experience

The post offers attractive working conditions in a challenging
environment, ftamuneralion will be according lo age and
expenance.

Please write with details of a&e, qualifications and experience to

:

Markbys (Ref. RDD)
Moor House, London Wall, London EC2Y SHE

GENERAL VACANCIES

NnSSSarSe
-

tCIlUM and
A
ArfaUon cou,r7 THEATRE,

people nr ipj ding City Brokers.— a
COVENT GARDEN APPTS.. 55 ancl Publicity Manageress. Talent
Fleet SL. E.C.4. 3SS **«> eMwpSw -xsonltal.—Plexse

Middle East Appointments

REPUBLIC OF IRAQ
j

The Iraqi Cultural Counsellor announces vacancies lor

i
TEACHING

POSTS
at the University of Technology, Bagdad, in the

!
following engineering fields:

MECHANICAL SYSTEMS CONSTRUCTION

ELECTRICAL CIVIL PRODUCTION l

METALLURGICAL CONTROL BUILDING

TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Details are available at 20 Queen's Gate. London, SW7.
Applications are accepted until the end of June, 1977

fMeHnoMieeMeeteeMiHeti IMOttM
e
e

j|
EXPERIENCED

j|
SITE SUPERVISOR

o for Damascus 400 room luxury hotel. One year con-

{ tract Age 30/45. Fluent French. Salary negotiable.

• All expenses paid. Commencing London 1st May.

{ Damascus 15th May. Apply David Wrenn. Dale
• Keller and Associates. 1 Albemarle St.. W.i. 01-491

j

e 4077.

IHaDMtMSMMMttMHMOMMM—asm
FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY———l— : imi awn—

INTERNATIONAL

TAX ACCOUNTANT
TO ESTABLISH AND HEAD NEW
EUROPEAN TAX DIVISION

OF MAJOR U.S. BANK
Unusual opportunity for an accomplished
tax professional who has strong persona]
presence and leadership abQiry to spearhead
a far reaching new operation.

Candidates must possess proven experience iD

International Tax and, in addition to UK tax |
:

should also have sound knowledge of the tax I 1

laws of most European countries. I!

The successful candidate will be a Chartered i

• or Certified Accountant aged between 30 and >

40 and be prepared to undertake some foreign
,

travel.
i

Salary com mensurate with experience plus !

excellent fringe benefits. !

I

Applications, which will be treated with com- !

plete confidence, should contain a full and I

detailed curriculum vitae with salary history 1

and be accompanied by a passport photo- i

graph, which should be sent to •

Box 1024 J, The Times

Interviews to commence Tuesday
, April 26. in

London. I

Seating in the nation's dsdsiorwnakmH Is a
major task in any held, and for the Economist
in goveratneai service tl means involvement
across a wide range of problem areas. The
environment ig moKt-di&Cipfiriary
ana economists work closely with administrators
statisticians end other professionals to achfeve
swift, effective solutions. They hove
opportunities to move between departments m

.

the Interests of the Service and their'own
career development.

Current vacancies .on the Economic Planning
Staff of the Ministry c! Overseas Development
In London involve the formulation' of advice
on orerqcas aid end technical' assrsta nee. the
economic evaluation of aid programmes, and
research on the economic problems ol
developing countries.

Further vacancies may arise tn rhis and other
departments.

T.nere ars two levels of entry

ECONOMIC ADVISER
Candidates itiduld normally be at feast 2.7
with a 1 st or 2nd cfes? honours degree, or
post graduate degree. In economics -or.

a

closely related 'subject. Substantial relevant
experience ia essential. Starting salary ( Inner
London) within the range £0.6B5*E8.435.

SENIOR ECONOMIC ASSISTANT -Fte
Candidates should normally, have oL least Dire*
years' post graduate experience. Starling safety

t Inner. London) within the range Ed.B3s4s.esii..

Promotion prospects 10 £ 1 1.000 and above
Appointments can be permanent or for 9 fixed ;

-

period.. *

For full detaife or current- vacaturas and an
application form {to be returned by 13 May

.

1977) write lo the Civil Service Commission.
Alencoo Link, Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 1JB,
or telephone .Basingstoke (0256)' 68551
(answering- service operates outside office
hours). Please quote ref ; A [A] 622/1;

inthe GovernmentEconomics Service

Pm inTERflATIOriAL
INCORPORATED

ALGERIA, seeks,

mechanical

engineer
QUALIFICATIONS :

B.S. in Mechanical Engineering with
five years experience in design and
construction of process piping system
such as process water, demineralised
water, compressed air and oxygen,
nitrogen, hydrogen gases : familiarity

with water treatment systems, bulk

gas storage facilities and centrally

chilled and cooling water systems ;

knowledge of French and French
code requirements desirable ; ability

to relocate in Algeria for one to one
and a half years.

electrical

inspector

QUALIFICATIONS :

Technical school diploma and five

years experience in the installation

and inspection of electrical equipment
and control wiring for large manufac-
turing plants , familiarity wfth safety
requirements and testing procedures ;

knowledge of French and French
electrical code requirements desirable;

willingness to relocate in Algeria for

one to one and_ a half years. ...

Please send detailed C.V. and
photo to Richard Norris,

G.T.E. International

32 Third Ave. - Burlington,

.

Ma. 01603 - U.S.A.

electrical

engineer
QUALIFICATIONS:

*

B S. in
.
Electrical Engineering with

five years experience in design and
construction of high voltage 30 ICv

and 380 v distribution systems for

industrial, plants ; familiarity with
electrical control systemsremergency
power plants and power and control

systems for the mapufaetbre of elec-

tronic and mechanical components
for home entartainmenj products. :

knowledge of ’ French ;and French
code requirements desirable ; ability

willingness to relocate iii Algeria for
'

one to one-and- a half-years.
'

inspector

processpiping
QUALIFICATIONS? P

'

f"
f

-

Technical school cflpfoma with,five'/,
years experience fir ths installation

'

and inspection ;of process pjpuig ior

largenaanufacturingptents. farnfflarity

'

with. the following : field fabrication,,

welding and tssrlng procedures for

steel, copper. PVC and stainless steel

pipe, piping systems for water,

demineralised water, oxygen, nitrogen
hydrogen arid natural gases and

..

compressed atf T'knowtedge of water"
treatment systems; and bulk gas

storage facilities is desirable. : know-
ledge of French .and French code

:

requirements * is also desirable ;

ability to- relocate in Algeria for one
to ona-andaheif years.

GENERAL VACANCIES 1

AMERICAN TRAVEL
PUBLICATION, W.I

join our young team as
RESEARCHER. WRITER PD fac-
tual manual. Use-month posi-
tion paying attractive salary
Becoming 10 experience. Spoken
tngUjHi and German and edi-
torial experience essential. Musi
type own copy and be avali-
aue to Plica In Immediately.

Send c.v. to J. Fry
THOMPSON TRAVEL MARKETING
31 Bruton Street. London. W.I.

ENGLISH NATIONAL
OPERA

Assistant 10 House Manager. A
vacancy arises following promo-
Uon within the Company. The
post would suit someone In-
tvresicd Id a career in Ara
Administration, but previous ex-
perience in this field Is not
essential. Applications in writ-
ing to the House Manager.
London Co! lacam, SI. Marlin'*
Lane. WC3N -l£S.

RECEPTION 1ST Male 'Female. Slilfl
work for luxury aparunimt. by
the Tower of Loudon. Ring for
appolmmem any time. 081 030*.
vrs Sherrie Vrachnas.

ITOVENT GARI
Fleet SL. E.C.4. 333 7690.

"
*Td onter^ae eisontial.-—Please
ring Anna Jenkins. 735 U705.

NATIONAL AMENITIES SOCIETY
has vacancy tar Whole-rime Mem-
bership Secretary' Bookkeeper,
suitable for pensioned Londoner.—Apply In writing lo Hie Secre-
tary. Georgian Society. 3 Cheater
Struct. S.Vi.l.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
.
AGENCY. W.I.

needs bright friendly Consultant.
Interviewer with knowledge of
professional photo laboratories.
Mr Hudson. 439 1821 .

overland Drivers required lirune-
dlai'ly. Writs 10 Georga Gordon-

{

Smith. StnUrckfccrs. Unit iS. Lee
Uay. Newport industrial Eitale. 1

Nowpon south Wales.
STUDENT required to ride Honda
70 as Mcsomper for W.I Film

5.R.N. for day clinic, w.i.—533
42J17.

GENERAL VACANCIES

AUTOMATIC JOURNEYMAN
SCREW MACHINIST NEEDED.
W tiling to relocate in United
States. Sidtc of Michigan. Above
scale wage* and benoflU. St-ud
reatune and phone no. to

ACE GRINDING £• MACHINE CO
202U Winner Srreel.

Waiicil Lake, Michigan
4808d U.S.A.

SALES MANAGER
coNSTni'cnoN industry

AND ACHICULlUKb

HAMPSHIRE c. £4^00
Our client, a manufacturer

or uguLpmeni In this fu-ld. is
oiforing a clmlonglng push Ion
to a proven salc-j man wonuin
wild thd ablllly lo control and
martvale j small learn. The
ideal caniliilaio la ~j.~, 1

must have had expt-rlence In
otiner or bOUi of Uio arras in
which our client works Tim
more lojponanl is the abllliv
to develop Into a position where
he she win ho Involved In ihr
ovrraU direction of Iho busi-
ness. ' Prospecta aro therclore
outstandlnj.

,0 J . R- V. Courts.
CAREER PUVN LTD..
7 Wine orilco Couri.

London. E C.a.
"i-JH ia3u.

PRACTICE MANAGER
required for medium-sized firm
of soUeiiora with ofTIces In
Greater London and Surrey.
The righi person will Iwio an
Iniegral part of the team with
responsibility lor all orjnunl-
ng, personnel and administra-
tive functions.

Tn aceounlaiuy qiullflrarlon or
financial and administrative n\-
orrlenee Is essomlal. Intuauvc.
enihualasin and an ability 10 gei
"n

.
MW neonle are pre-

requislies. The po« will rom-‘"nd an above market salary
ana mtients. and fe open to
male and female applicant*.

5X^5™* ,n me

MR. L. HOCKLEY
Ashmead, Blanford Road.

Releattr. surrey

All replies will be seknowledqed
and treated in strict confidence.

) ll .l London based Edncatlon.il •

;

Raining dlttskm of Urge enm-

I

outer ounoiacturnr require a

1 STUDENT REGISTRAR
J

Thl* Dosiiian call* for 0 mature
numerate articulaie person with
oood esoeiiencc of ofnee prac-
lice, administration and tynlno
to lake ch.irne of all rprords.
lall»ilcs and ran-espondrnre
reiatlno lo lho enrnlmcnr
sponsorship and training of
roch indiildtu! sludent. Min.

,
irt«»H s 0 Is typing JO wmn

1 AQ„n 25 + hours
3.30. Sal. S3000+ ne®.
Please call

Jane Cross 01-537 2171
for appointment

ASSISTANT COMPANY
' SECRETARY

General Computer Systems.
W.13. have Immediate »ifiep*Pv.
Ruaponslbihiy- lor arc ranting.
taxjrtDn. admlnktrailon ,.h-l

financial reperls -nd c> nliol.
Iteporirng to Uil* ..1.0. . U 1 : >

and the Virr-Preslrteni
Li.b.A.r. Salary S7.*Xifi ur
annum + Co. car.

"Phare Andrew Prior on

OT-579 94U1

A.A.B.A.. A C.A.. Seniors, semi-
senlors. Several opcnJnfjn—Ulng
now. Pembr ke & Pembrute. 5-Vj
OOl

»

OPENINGS ai nil levels In I hi- litu-
leyslon.—Gabriel Dulfy Consul-
Uncy, Kanilugtan. 01-581 OB’. ’a

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

LEGAL. 2 newly Qualified SDllctinrv
ooleoor clcrioi .ind m.inKtralc.J
iieria. Rails Cmpiaynivni. o'Jj
5551.

ALANCAIT Lena! Slalf. me special-
let consuliams to uw professltin

.

Offer a conflrU'hlial snrlco HI
employers and start ai all leveli
Teinpiione ror annolnuneni or
write to sirs. Roinirft, airs. Harfc-
nev OI Mr Uat^S. Cl -40r. 72'JJ
al 6 Cleat uvwn St.. London,
w » a ton Kinbsway>

CUILDFORD SOLICITORS require
Uilqalton Solicilor. Salary bi
arrannemeni. Please Irlenbone
Cullrifond 75281-

i SALES AND MARKETING

CAVITY WAlXlNSULATiON
-
SALES

' agent* required by establish coni*
1

pany- Some leads available! to

yupplonicnt your own.—Ring
r.cot' Hatle. Monday. 25 April.
8-10 a.m. or SunAov. 1 May. 1-8
p.i“ on AyleatAiry t»307G6.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

iiimiBnunuiiiiin
I Energetic r

| young lady 1
® to act a* Governess lor two 5

children, 4 and 5 Tfar>.
Anglo-Canadian famils. Musi
drive, vwim and ski. fondS of animals. Sommers in-

5 England, winters In Canada. S
J Intm-tews will be In London “
5 Bax 0408 J. TIM Times BuniiiHiiinniui
WANTED.—(Juall/led ylnHernarten

le.ii.-her iu acccirt.pany Englisr
]

family to CaHIdra'a ta Jmonlli*. i

July 1st to Octobei 1st. to Usich
b«.iy 3 1.2 and flltl 5 1.2. All
travel expenses paid. Load wages
TrJ. Miss CMlpVll 01-7*27 '27« l

10 am Vo b um. I

;
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Universiry of
Sussex

CENTRE FOR CONTEMPORARY
EUROPEAN STUDIES

SENIOR
RESEARCH FELLOW

To work on a protect brginntno
In the Autumn, 1977. ior three
year* on International imolLa-'
Uons of Industrial Policies In
Vvc-stam Europe. The project
wilt be multinational, vriih
ollivr researcm. rs at Sussex and
In Germany and Franco: It. will
Involve case studios combined
vriih analysis of national poU-
ncs. Applicants should be
senior ocononusia, preferably
with cxperlbnco u Indnatrial or
poiiry coniufianl*. Reading and
r.pi'ai.Inu knowledge of German
or Trench and abllliv lo write
lucidly and on occasion rapidly
and hrloTly for non-speeUllsts
will he needed: and sufficient
tnowiedfic lo apiiralso slandard
comj'Uter programs will be
desirable.
lniu.il Hilary will be according
lo DBi- and experience on Ranno
III ol Uie Hrawarh and Anaio-
oous salary s< ale «>». f-iO \
blS.Cti.M'j x C215-.V7.951
p.a.» plus h~SSU ’USS as aopro-
prtale.
I urtiirr particulars and aoplla-
llon form, relumnij'n bv 27 rh
May. 1**77. are obLiinabic from
Ihr Establish ment Section.
Office of Arts nnd SoclaJ
Slodles. Arts Bullitlnq. Uiuvcr-
Hly.Of SUSBPV. Brlnliton BN J
VON I Brighton 6V735. Ext
1050, Mrs. Boterhovenr. quot-
ing reference .193 . 1 .

CHEQUEPOINT
BUREAU DE GHANGE

.
’ 1 ^

Seeks to recruit an

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
with suitable banking experience and ability lo aesisi the General
Manager m the vigorous expansion and -running of the Company
which operates a number of retail foreign exchange branches In!
Central London.

Circe ES^OD + car
and

BANKING EXECUTIVE
10 head the

ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT
and lake full responsibility for all accounts procedures, management
figures and official returns, in addition to partfcipaiing th 'the

1

execuTtve (unctions of the Company. • •

£5,500
^

'« _
*

. a.'-:

I1*--

>- djj,
;

—

01-584 8854. ,

NORTH SURREY. Day ^’P- wlluOl
’ 1 boys requires English toaciiur.

I al.Mj ruotball. etc. Sc|it-. '77.

—

i Apply 1107 J. Thu Time*.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

The University of Leeds

SCHOOL OF.

.

GEOGRAPHY

The University

of Lancaster

DEPARTMENT OF
SOCIAL

ADMINISTRATION

LECTURER JN

PSYCHOLOGY

Applications aro tni-liod for
thr non of Lr-Cturrr m Pavrlio-
logy, tunable from Scmrmbvr
1, 1177 m Ihr recontiy pvlab-
ILJu-if Df’/'orinjnnt of bocinl
AUmint^rraMon. Tbo main n-x-
pannt billt|ra. Of the succwsrul
.innllcant VHI lx* to l*<ach >ncLal
and dpvplopmnnial psychology
to social wurx Mudr-nts and
ntrodnciary studios in psycho-
logy In social adminisIranon
sit’dcn is.

Salary nil flu: -.mlc U.VO-
U.DM.

J nriher funiculars may hr
ntnnlncd iquullng rpfprnRrp

krS" El !r
0
!
n ,h

r Establish mnn:
OTflccr. university House. Hall-
HfiB. Uncuxinr LAl 4I1V. lowhom .ii<|ii1c4rtons < flvn
e*pio«). n.unlnq ihrcp rcfpiws.
'bo dirt bn ''fit lint UIrr ihaft
May 10. f'77.

University of VV^Ieg

SepI* to : 47 Old Brampton Hoed. S W.7.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

LEGAL ADVISER
A Solicitor or Barrister is required to joio die Cotajiry
Landowners Associations Legal Department which provides
a legal advice service and parliamentary work concerning
ail aspects of the ownership of agricultural and other rural
land and a wide range of topics indnding planning, tom-
puisory purchase, local government and leisure uses of land.

Youngish applicants are sought, but experience of practice

is required. Salary will Jbe negotiated accordingly.

Application .form and pwdeuiars from M. A.. Gregory, •

C.L.A. 16, Belgrave Square, London SWlX 8PQ (OfcZS.:
0511).

Other

APPOINTMENTS

VACANT

70 a* Mcaomiier for W.I Klim
Company. Enerey W4 IrrtviU-
gonco osacnUal. CSO p.w. Phono
ui~io7 seas.

FRUIT PICKING camp for students
from mld-Joiie to tnid-Jojy, Srna
s i.e. for details to Duncan. New
Place Form. Pulboroush.. Sussex.
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Secretarial and Non-secrefariai

Appointments

SECRETARIAL

we

'"
!ET

^jfr

FRANKFURT
The rapidly expanding International
Department of a very large German
construction company requires a young
English secretary to wOrH as a member of a
team, providing secretarial assistance to one
section of this Department

Due to the very varied workload of this
section, it is important that candidates should
be prepared to work closely with other
members of the group and to lend assistance
to colleagues in other groups when the need
arises.

Much of the work involved will be in
English but a thorough working knowledge of
German is essential.

Applications, including detailed curriculum

vitae, should be sent to

:

PMEpp Hobmann AG, Personalabteilung,
Posttach 119089, 6000 Frankfurt 2, Germany.

PHILIPP HOLZMANN
Aktiengesellschaft

SECRETARIAL

'~ s
service

SECRETARY

WITH ASSURANCE!
The demanding Marketing Director of a major Unit
Trust and Assurance Group in the City is looking
for a PA with personality to complement first class
skills and good written English.

SALARY CE3.400 PLUS
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Telephone Miss Baker, 626 4588

UP TO £3,000 PJL

SECRETARY required fur busy
Himsv 8* a Uniug« School
Outs m ParUnan Square. W.l.
Age jaoneierUl but good short-

hand, typing and sense of lnl-

tadve an all required.

TELEPHONE

Afiss Drummond
• Berlitz School,

486 1961 ext 43

v ar. a,-;

^p:?sg

SENIOR PARTNER’S
SECRETARY

Wtu End Solicitors require
shorthand Secretary for tills

Busy. and • responsible goal.

Legal experience helpful but
get WenltaL Asa over 25. Sal*

W.±3.2SO.

Tel. 629 7016.

tary for Director General
feofurional body. w.l. Must

nt In ill aspects of
atiea with knowledge
native procedures.

_ _J,*78 + LVs and 5
. hols. For more details
Centeccm stall. 937 6au
' 036 2075

senkmc SSC.. legal, well-groomed.
5.V.7. raarfna to Harley St.

:

£3.900: l.v.s.—Belle Any.. 4
l&yfrbane High St.. 935 ofr3l.

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
Tho AdmInistrailon Manager

Of modern air-conditioned

ghjees .clo-e to Gr.at Portland
Street.-Warren Street lube
Stations needs a Snjvjn u-lih
iniernr and expcr-t-rca ui p<*--

Able t- take rerpon-
Ibiiior ana work un own 'nJila-
live.

Good salary with cbscnrllon-
ary bonus. £ weeks holidays,
hours 9-5 Mon-Frt.

Please ring Miss Oeborae-Door on 01-387 S866 for
appointment.

SECRETARY FOR
DIRECTORS

of small merchant bank in
West End. Audio ''shorthand
essential. Legal and property
experience an advantage. Age
21 1 . Free lunches, pleasant
offices. SaUry £5.000 + nego-
tiable. Telephone 01-657 1124.
ew. 17.

SELF-MOTIVATED College Leaver
keen on P.R. principal of organi-
sation concerned with mining
nubile speakers needs a competent
young Secretary Interested Ut
becoming involved with ihe Pub-
Uc Relations side or their ectlvt-
tJps. Offers « lot of panels', calls
for considerable personal Initia-
tive. sum at excellent salary

MS: aFBKr®
AUDIO SECRETARV/PA. 18-20

years, for 5uni or Partner or
young friendly firm of Mayfair
surveyors. 4 weeks’ holidays.
£5.000 p.a,—01-499 4278.

5ECRETa"ry to the Personnel
Director of a large company In
Hammersmith. Moat have good
shorthand and audio skills sod
organizing ability. Salary around
£5.000 i phase a Increase Jane
1st) . Phone Evelyn Yarrow. Ol-
603 2040. ext. 2109.

Oxford University Press

still need a number ofexperienced secretaries to

fill vacancies caused by the recent move oftheir

London office to Oxford. Openings exist within

the editorial, marketing, art and design, and
general administrative fields.

There is scope within the Press for both career

advancement for the energetic and steady

involvement for the less ambitious. We set high

standards for our books and require the same from
our staff; only intelligent and well-trained

applicants will be considered.

There is a fine new social Centre with bar and

restaurant, and opportunities for joining in sport oc

other leisure activities.

Salaries ranging from £1980 to £3071 per annum,
depending on qualifications and experience.

Applications, please, together with a full

curriculum vitae specifying telephone

number to AnneJohnston, Personnel
Department, Oxford University Press,
Walton Street, OxfordOX2 6DP.

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY P-A.

Part-time required by
Travel Company Chairman

Salary around £2,000

5 dav* per vitl Mnn., Wert.

.

Frt.* lO a.m.-e* p m approx
Main location at lll.jhqai.- art-1
outers in Victoria ai -artel. Appli-
cants mini havo realiv llni-ruii
f»|K*rirnf'» in amilkir cjpjcrrp
and should be tar awnrn A
good flrai 0f persons) a, writ ns
administrative work involved.
Fluent French or Ut-rm-in on ad-
vantage. though r.ol rsv-mvii:
some occassional Conltnenul
travel may be Involved.

Telephono aas 2119 between
9.30 and 11.30 «.fn. Frt.. Sal.
or Mon., nr write In roniidi-n-:o
ID Boa illii J. Hie limes

Secretary for Vice President
KENSINGTON HIGH ST,

Secretary required immediately for International

Company with bright new offices in Kensington High
Street Must be capable of handling exceptionally busy
private office and working with small group of informal

and friendly people. Age unimportant but probably
25/30.

Salary £3,500 minimum.

Telephone 603 9161 (daytime) or

937 6382 (evenings and weekends—Ansaphone).

AUDIO SECRETARY
Required by Partner of smaH firm of Chartered

Accountants in Holbom, WC2. Must be capable of

working on own initiative. Top salary paid, but appli-

cants should be currently earning around £3,500 p-a.

Phone R. A. BARSHAM,

242 5671

STUD
SECRETARY/GROOM

Experienced anil versa ilia
secretary 'groom required for
private thoroughbred stud, lo
run office and help with
horses. Matt bo capable of
acting on own Initiative. Know-
ledge of horses and ability lo
drive essential. Good salary
and own self-contained cottage.
Apply tn writing to: Caytnn
PaiS Stud. Wargrave. Bak-
chlro.

SECRETARY/PA Op to £5.000 p.a..
required far rapidly expanding
company. Common sense + good
shorthand/ typing essential, Apply
10 R. W. Hall. Christopher
Moran Group Lad.. 88 Golden
Lane London. E.C.X. Tel. ga
8202.

PEOPLE AND POLITICS Combine
tn fascinating vacancy hi S.W.5
for Secretary/ Office Manager. 21-
26. Must have good education,
accurate formal skills, capable of
taking minutes at committees.
Enjoy meeting people and varied
dnaes. e.g.. oroaiUzma social
functions, conferences and keep-
ing everything ticking over.
£3.000 p.a. mb. Joyce Gunen
Bureau. 689 B807/0&10.

HAMPSTEAD
Secroury 'Admin. Assistant for

Principal. Nursery Training

College. Experience school or

college work helpful, not essen-

tial. Salary £5.000 negotiable.

Tel. 01458 6481

PLEASE HELP mr bourn /OS port-
time P.A./SecrcUnri, I have to
go to Australia but I can give him
a good reference. You need to bo
energetic but life won't be dull.
Near Marble Arch. 18-2-1 hours
p.w. Salary byand hours _
arrangement. Box 0900 J. The
Times, or ring rag (evenings) si
460 8427.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT,
Knlghlsbrldge International Org.
offers career opportunity to young
Secretary. 38-20, Interested In
learning all aspecu of Personnel
work, Busy. Wide-ranging Job
needing good education and
formal skills. Around £2.POO p.a.
+ free funch. 4 weeks hois..
Aopcr fringe bens. Joyce Guineas
BURAU. 689 8807/0010.

Broadcasting
The award-winning episode of documentary series Sailor (BBC1 10.15), about the
helicopter rescue, is repeated. Pot Black 7 7 (BBC2 9.0) reaches the £1,000 final

and there is the second of the Inside Story (BBC2 9.25) films on prisoners’ wives.

About Britain (ITV 1.30) visits a Somerset vineyard, and the jolly It’s a Knockout
(BBC1 8.0) begins its annual series of inter-town bunfights.—T.S.

J2PCIN
-- j-j'./fl?
J -

, { M

>VSCBTI«

.— . = tuENT

BBC1
WO an, Open University: Con-
Kquences of the War, 1914-30.
i-05, Brunelleschi's Architec-
ture. 7.30-7.55, Disaster Simula-
tion. 12.15 pm, das y Dorian.
HAS, News. 1.00, Pebble Miii.
1-45-2.00, Playboard- 3.00, The
Sky at Night. 345, Play School.
4J0, inch High Private Eye.
4.40, Animal Marvels. 5.05,
Desert Adventure. 5.35, Magic
Roundabout.
S.40 News. 5.55, Nationwide.
7.6 Tom and Jerry.
7M The Fantastic Journey.
Ml IPs a Knockout: Caider*

dale v Beverley v Wake-
field,

S.00 News.
9JS Harry 0.

10.15 Sailor. Episode 3
(double British Academy
award*winner).

10-45 Tonight.
1L16 Come Daadng. „ _

1156 Film: Chuka, with Rod
Taylor, Ernest Borgnine,
John Mills.

136 am. Weather.

Ratfagal variations (BBC 71:
BBC WALES.—72-15-12.AS. pnu
inosnluam ooatuown*. 1

BBC 2
6.40 am. Open University:
Housing in Camden ; 730755,
T. S. Eliot and America. 11.00-

11.25, Play School. 5.20 pm,
Open University: Energy Distri-

bution in a Gas ; 5.45, Regional
Analysis—Lancashire ; 6.10,

Social Psychology ; 635, Tbs
Imperial Roman Army.
7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Model World.
7.30 .Newsday.
8.00 Gardeners* World.
830 Money Programme:

Banco, banks in Spain.

9.00 Pot Black '77, 1977

Final: Perrie Mans v
Doug Mountjoy.

935 Inside Story: Prisoners^

Wire*.
10.10 Esther Waters, part 2.

11.00 News.
11.10 Jazz from Montreux,

with Weather Report.

ShaW.-
. .

11.40-11.45, Jfll BaJcon reads
•« xhe Wayside
Station ”, by Edwin
Muir.

BBC2 (Northern Ireland)

12.00-135 no, Funeral service

for Cardinal Conway.
Armagh Cathedral.

day. SCOTLAND.—'12.15-15L46

BdTMET&gl Yorkshire
fl

Thames
930 am, Kimba. 935, Primitive
Man (r). 10.45, The WUd, Wild
West. 1135, Hammy Hamster.
12.00, A Handful of Songs.
12.10 pm. Hickory House. 1230,
Those Wonderful TV Times.
1.00. News. 130, Today** Post
130, About Britain. 2.00, Good
Afternoon. 2.25. Racing from
Sandown. 3.45, The Cedar Tree.

4.15, The Ghosts of Motley Hall
(r). 4.45, Magpie. 5.15, Univer-
sity Challenge.
5.45 News.
6.00 Matter of Morals.
635 Crossroads:
(r) repeat

London Weekend
7.00 Beryl’s Lot
730 Backs to the Land.
8.00 Hawaii Five-O.

9.00 Raffles.

10.00 News.
1030 Police 5.

10.40 Russell Harty.
11.40 Police Surgeon.
12.10 From A Bird's Eye View

(r).

12.40 Epilogue.

Anfifia
10-00 am, bw«r - 1

ft'S?

Thames. 1-25
1.30, Tbamro.

ATV
10.05 am. Film: Bonnie Prince
Charlie, with David Niven, Mar-
garet Leighton, Jack Hawkins.
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV
News. 130, Thames. 5.15, Fri-
day’s People. 545, News. 6.00,
ATV Today. 635, Crossroads.
7.00, Beryl's Lot 730, Emer-
gency. 830, Sale of the
Century. 9.00, London. 1030,
Film: Villain, with Richard Bur-
ton. 1230-1235 am. Something
Different.

Southern
1030 am, Kiddywinkles. 1035,
Wayne Nutt 1130, Inner
Space. 11.45, Oscar. 12.00.
Thames. 730 pm. Southern
News. 130, Thames. 2.00,

Women Only. 235, Thames.
5.10, Weekend. 530. Cross-

roads. 5.45. New*. 6.00, Day by
Day. Scene South East 630,
Out of Town. 7.00, ATV. 730,
Sale of the Century. 8.00, Lon-
don. 1030, Southern Report
11.00, Film: Trilogy of Terror,

with Karen Black. 1230 am.
Southern News. 1230, Weather.
Epilogue.

U :

"tR
IRELAND. 12.1S-12.45 £•»«, Tpm»-
niiiia Closedown. 3.63-3.S5.
' un narn tro-a-id b-t** J*mie Around Sts. 10.45-11-7S. Tin
Gig In the Rouna. ENGLAND.

—

10.46-11 .15 pm, EwL On Camera.
J-inlands. Toil VMr. North., ««*•
Club. hami East.

,
DarUnglon

brldgs-bulUers. North West. Cham-
pion Brass, fmuifi. Sharpe «n lha
Land, south weaL Let's Go Salims-
brsi, ino Alkie Phenomenon.

8.30 am.
p At Mister Trimme - w-do,
pi,—. “»,30. HouaepartV- 70-00-

Usilng Beauty. 1Q.1° ChoiuWJ-
iSvT™IOJ6, inner Space- iljOO.

Grampian

Granada

'A
sSssffliite,a!r' ia-44

Hamster. 10.05.
ihar Gaia Home.

HTV
3.50 am, Hamtor H
Walt TUI Your, Faihi— ___ _ -

Wales xLasss
i .30. Thames. 2-00. Women, Only.
2.25, Thamoa. 5.15. Smbad Junior.
5.20. enwsroada. S.AS. Now?-
6.00. Report _Wast. B.ifi. Report
Wales- 6.30, Puidlw Island., 7.00.

Z™: oTSS. S^n.wi°S3S;
gfSSi *8%.
wales: aTHTV except: 1JZO-1-35
pm. PO-iwAxn Nowsridlpn » nvi'4.
4.15-4.45, TUn'mlaen. B.OO-8.15.
V uyad. fi.3d-/-kj. ilvkimd a .d
n-— r. lej" - t.er; ,intlen W"'
WEST.—-As HTV except: 1J04J0

B
n, Waal ittUItoN. B.lo-fi.Sv.
eport West.

gjjĝ pjV Sante

Stephen McNally

10.00 am. First
Beachcomber*^ lOJO, Kiddv-

Tync Tees
flBhrqnUWMLpiU Radi0

1&: b3BL flS?3&.^ES‘S?S

ambers. iviaav-

?. ioSb. Wayne Nwt. ii-^o.
• noil 1145. Oscar., 12.00
Ttumn. lio tan. Grampian Now*

1.30.
Grampian Tbday. S.36. ATV. t.oo.

?i‘3d.
uW’ Ni^

am. ReHacUona.

930 am. Sesame Street. 1035.
Nature Scenes in Arctic Scan-
dinavia. 1035, Cartoons. 11.10,

Gold is Where You Find It
11.35, Clapperboard. 12.00,

Thames. 130 pm. This Is Your
Rdeht. 1.30, Thames. 5.10, This

Is Your Right 5.15. Crossroads.

5.45, News. 6.00, Granada
Reports. 635j_Kiclc Off. 7.00.

ATV. 730, Sroce 1999. 8.30.

ATV. 9.00, London. 3030,

Film: .Companions in Night-

mare, with Gig Young. 12.15-

130 am. Aspects of War.

Westward
id.05 am. Hammy Hamater. 10-JP. Worn

-Z

i rijsur,- Hum. 7.3*i'
Tmo bt* Mi*-

Uoa Dollar Man. 6.30. Beryl
9
Jot-

».0O, London. 10.28. Westward
News. 10.35. Late w-lUi .PMJ2,"-
10.50, Film: Quick Baforelt
with George MaharU, Robert
12-30 am. F*Jth for Life.

ATV. B.QO. umnn. iw.

a®: ildoim. o5«» Bible.

Scottish .

9-35 am, A King of Bhman. «*?“•

N 1
1
JSTA/Ioal 11.45. C«ar-

12.00, Thames. 1-25 pm. News

wsSrhdi-i&fcSSr- 15 :

fSiot*
1^3^^o°ail)nIc Woman.

Men gp-mJ’WH0*
Martin. Katie Saylor.

Music Night, t 10.02. John Peal.t
12.00-12.05. News.

i Stereo.

Nmt. 10.45, Samuel Wesley: Mlssa
pro Angeles! T 11.15, Plano redial:
Schubert. I News.

0.20 am. News. 6^. Farmlno.
6.40, Prayer. 6.45. Today, r.oo.
Nows and more of Today. 8.00,
News and moro of Today. B.45.
Yesterday tn Parliament. _ 9.00,
News. >OS-_ Vote_0f_lheNewsTo^CS-

111

Vote ‘or Ui’e People:
0-12-432 5432. 10.60. News- 10.05.Z ni2*432 543S. ix.w. r,rwB_ ,u.w.

t 00 afti. Radio I. V.02. Terry checkpoint. 10.30. Service- 70.45.

noners' v4i. *££?
Young.1J-SO

Border
8.40 am cartoon: Daver Crodujtt
on the Mississippi. 10.30. KJddy-
wtakiw. 10.5S, Wayne Nutt. 11.20,
Afloat. 11.45, Oscar. 12.00,
p*jmea. 1.20 m. Bordar Nowa.
7.30. Thomas. 5-15, Out of Town.
5.46. News. 6.00. Border News.
CJ5. ATV. 7.30. Tito _

Bionic
jTpmn. 830. ATV. 9.00. tondon-
10.00. Newe. 10jo, MeMUlaa ana
Wife. 12.15 am. Border Newa.

Ulster
IDAOin, KlddywlnWea^l0-55jibe

tune- .)

S’ Dmm.’l “SSs' M.1^2:
fSftmV.

1
i°i?fe. *E&

P

(1500m) 12-00-12-05. Newa.

1 55 am. Waetbor. T.oo. News

nmhlnt- leSwyVi,’ 1

9.05. Spohr and IRVmmel. t 1.45.

l^p«»£S
:

i

Bri0.5?^SnmmeT Schcwl

Saii^25. Concert, pert 3: M«s-

Sarn-T «-l5. Com*rt- I»«

ys^mS^ssss? ijs.

2:00 BtSr’a Hidden Year*, wood-
wind qumteta.f 4-45. The VMM
Idea, operatic 5.45.

tory. 11.00. Nm. 11.05.
:dnse of Windsor: Edwart. VTU.
2.00, News. 12.02 ,s». You Mid
ours. 12-27. Tnel a Minute. 12.55.

House
12.00,
Yours. ..

lioof jjows. 1-30. The Arc*era.

35SBK^»W-*3fe ¥%?

News. B.15., HUiae and
Bracfcet. Aroh«».Bracket. B.oy.i ne
News. 7.05. The World tn Focus.
7.3o! pick of tho Week- 8JO.

Ilona ?
of tho Woek.

9.15, Letter
_Any

MS: U&USSfkfn
Book at Bedtime: Coming Un tor

Ab\ 71.00. The Financial World

11.50. News. 12.TM2.14 am. Id-

Btsc° RaSo** London, .local and
national rodent. spoit«

music. 94.9 VHT, ,206 M.
Lrmdoo BroataiMm!.
formiuon station. 97-3 vhf. 26i

Capital Radio, M-hodf mush:, news
and features station. 95.8 VHF.
194 M.

scsocssscossoscoseos

S PARTNERS’ S

§ SECRETARY 3

o circa £3,700 e
t> o
O For Professional Consulting O
O Engintuvs. Admmisiraiion end O
O shorthand, reliable ana will- O
O infl to work and able to i«ko O
O responsibility O
O Pleasant office and Inturostlrv} U
O work. O
O Written opglicallona 15

: J*

o IMD Potter O
o 12/15 Great TumsOie o
o London WC1V 7HN «

9Ce0Se0O0090Q9G39GS6

HARROW/PINNER
Director of * small, last ex-
panding Company in Hatch End
requires first class bravura •

P.A.. preferably educated to
A “ level slandaro inr simi-

lar,. and capable of working an
own Initially,-. Salary negotiable
and no obslacla for ihc right
person.

Tqlaohene 01-428 0266 o»
write Hill-Fester Ltd., 262
(Jabridge Rd.. Hatch End. Plo-
ser, MidawM..

SECRETARY

£3.400 +

nie director oi a timber im-

porting company irquinrs a

competent and ffflrtenr secre-

lary who will also look ancr

his dcparUucol's needs. The

usual Sccrclar'-il duties at

director lercl will npply to Uni

demanding Job. Enthusiasm,

initiative and the abUKy to

work hard ore Important.

Apply to

Mrs. J. Luby,

01-226 1212,

ext. 212

CONSERVATIVE M.P.
PART TIME SECRETARY
Goad Secretary required, pre-
ferably malare lady lo work
part-Umo In House of Com-
mons. Flexible hours by
arrangemcni bai probably one
full day and 5 mornings each
week. Box 0818 J. The Times.

SECRETARY required by the Gon-
era I secretary of professional
Association. Varied wort and
oppononjty (or initiative.
Accuraio typing essential. Small,
friendly office, good holidays.
Write to The General Srcretary.
Auoc. of Teachers of Domestic
Science, Hamilton Hie. Mablcdon
Plaro. London WC1H UBJ or Tele-
jhono Myrna Simmons. 01-587

LANGUAGE SECRETARIES, French
or German needed. Knlghty-
crldge. West End and City. Call
Stella Fisher Bureau. 110 Strand.
k.C.Z. 856 6644 (also open
Sals. 10 a.m. -12.30 pm.

*

INIOUB OPPORTUNITY for young
lady trained as Sec./PA to assist
|n day lo day running of Esiaie
Agents high clan furnished let-
llng^departmenl . Salary L2.50Q/
£3.000. Phone 586 51X1.

AM INTELLECTUAL MAN With
sense of humour and wna
assesses bread quality seeks a
non -crumby Secretary f possibly
young sradoaui lo knead a
crusty Job Into shape, take an
inure* and trove wonhy of
responsiblHtlsa he wLU dologale.
Dough around £5.200 a.a.e.

—

Jlphlca Grosu Recruitment Ltd..
83n 2L&S.

WANTED, part time or temporary
Secretary, luxury office, Chelsea.
£55 p.w. Phone 584 6135.

SECRETARY REQUIRED In [he
Department of Medicine, lo work
as r no of a learn. Some secre-
tarial experience drrlrablo.
Iniernsong and varied work con-
cerned with teaching and re-
search. Salary In range E2.75H-
£5.207. Inchiding London Weight-
Inn. with BUporannnarion and
allowances up lo £257 far
evidence of special skills. Apply
In writing, slating age and giving
details of quoUnratlaus and
experience, to the Secretary.
Guy's Hospital Medical School.
London Bridge. SE1 9HT. quot-
um Ref. O.M.2.

EALING Marketing Research Con-
sultant seeks Sec. /Research Asst.
Full involvement In Interostlng
tourism prolects. Language? ao
advanuiie. £3.000 + 9“2 6193.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES Aro
.vou on our books 7 CuvDnl
Garden _ Bureau. 55 Reel SI..
E.C.4. 5S3 7696.

NON-SECRETARIAL

WOMAN MAGAZINE
IXNJUlrCS a CREATIVE COOK ’

JOURNALIST with a nalr tor
writing, who con compile, test,
write-up and check recipes and
prepare fuod of high standard
of .finish for photography.
Typing on advantage.

Apply: Frances Naldrett ,
Cookery Editor.

.. Woman.
Kings Reach Tower.

Slumlord Street,
SE1 9LS.

ETON COLLECE—DAME needed
September I97T, to ran Domestic
Side of bears’ boarding house
Including health. catering,
accounts and start. Flatlet,
school holidays, pension scheme.
Apply:.. Dr. D. Harrison. The
Tim drolls, Eton College, Windsor
6USOO.

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN for Inter-
national Investment Bank. Dulles
Include updating information,
small research projects and some
typing. 55.500.—Crono CorklU &
AssLC.Ud.. 628 4855 t Personnel
Consultants! -

S.R.N. REQUIRED for Mlvato prac-
tice In Belgravia. 9-57 Mon.-FrL
Please ting 355 5580.

INTERIOR DESIGN BuslnaM needs
person wtlh relevant experience lo
sell to and assist clients and help
uwtmce. Ring Kim Dyas 589

ASSISTANT MANAGER/HSS re-
quired by Carolyn Brunn for their
SatzUl Molten

.
Street shop. MUSI

be a responsible person. Please
ring 6Sy j7t».

MAC!MIX AT DIVERTIMENTI.
cookina utcnsUe. We need an
enthnaiasUc.

.
prospective or

present Magimlx i tho revolution-
ary food procTKSIng machlnel
user to show how U works, and
for general sales dub es in tho
Shoo. Hours 9.30-4.30. £1.10
per hour. Phono Maureen. y55
0689.

BROKING EXPERIENCE T Gen.
Aral, with typing and telex, (or... -

ciy,.

Personnel 5B8 0» ” ' '
fast moving U 3. Co
34-ish sa.axi . M. & J.

FLORIST required to manage arti-
ficial and Iresh newer Business
In Fulham. Efficiency and en-
thusiasm are as .Important as
floral traintop . and experience,
river essential. 552 5163 after
6 n.m .

RECEPTIONIST fvr!lb good typing

’

sought for friendly division or
RUernotianal Music Organisation.
Switchboard experience useful bat
not essential ad training will be
given

.
on small board when re-

quired. Lots of people contact
a* top level so friendly person-
ality. please. Around £2.600.

—

Mould Grove RccruMnatu Lid-

.

B59 1927.
CATERING MANAGER/ESS fAsSls-

based Co., approx. 400 meats
dally. Menu planning, costing,
suck control, supervision, ole.
Very generous Hinge benefits.
Salary ground C3.000.—-Monica
Grave Recruitment Lid.. 859
1927.

PATRICIA ROBERTS KNITTING
require Studhi/Sales Assistant
who onJoys knitting. Would suit
school 1carer.—Tel, 255 4742.

NON-SECRETARIAL

BEAUCHAMP PLACE
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Wo in looking tor as ".pm-
eared perst-n lo maiage our
Gilt Sbou In Bi'uucliami.- PU,e.
1„u wt>l havi at, .iv, • ur: lo

hr In iTiu with the dally NttiHr.
We would idi yi-u :d si.'ri as
sum as pnuiliii1

. ba.jrv
negotiable.

Mmh phone 01-589 MOS

Canadian High Commission

4 vacancy exists rar a

FILING CLERK
prefnrabiv with Knowledge or
indeslng.

Salary scale'
Apptiration forms an-1 iur-.her

details SPuuId bv- obtained Iruin

the Can-i'lian Hnji, cuiuiil,,
ilon. Personnel Division.
NuCdahaJd Hnua,-. I tinutilljr
Square. London. W.l , phone:
6LP- 9410. Exl r»5o > . quoting

Rri.: 77 'It! E. Coiuplvli-U

fuims should bu returned not
later than Monday. Sod May.
X9F7.

CADILLAC ELDORADO
1975

White S'.iO ti.p. eh3ini> nmo-
mal|C .1.1 lltl'df e-.IrjS met.
- T ccnfitlsnlng. 1'7.' n III rm e..
S 1 1 Hew. Hrivaiv Min

•rt n-,• cun oiicr oraund
LT.i'-'.V. Borgd-.n

—

on
v. ri r.vcnanne above ior '74.
"

". !:ai:s-Kuf-e conv.-rli<-|e n
ppvMbw in vKiiell'nl cr.nd,ucn—n’.nil ;ili' nun a-r^. > tc—
oa:d pnse paid tor rt'j'al car.

Phone 603 WO

I?ef M'.-s

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Woold you Ukr to control year
vamlng» • Ik .v.wised on
Di-rsunal purlomun ;e and
encouraged lo dive'op into a
Management position as Coun-
sellor wl.1i our international
Personnel iRujnl/ailun 7 ii you
have plenty of initiative and
enjoy a ctulk-nge rail mo I ,r
more details.—Ann Morris. 754
ve-11. DR IKE PLISONNt'L
'.Agvncyi. Regency Street.
W.l.

CHALK FARM
Small expensive girt company
needs ambitious. energetic,
resourceful, htimorou-.. tlkelblc
person fo build u;i n*ne London I

wholesale ouiiei. {ji.’rjO -
[

comm. Usual ior onusu-ili
details lo Uos 1027 J. Tho
Times.

ALFA noMro mud nerlma au'n-
I

r.ijllr. l*'7.',. P. dark bine, lilted
" iadtr Vti-KisIQ •unr,»ul. and
|

sj-Ti-o c.issetle tii.lLf.i o n o.
I ;.'r.'ve em 6. Simtnands nn iri-
1 j.',- 25 SI.

! RENAULT 30 TS. auto., while P
:

reg . 76 T.iJi.-O miles, radio
J c-.--w.-t:, . Garaged tram n,-w
, 1. 1/2JO O.P.O.. 'phone Ctl-7'«4
;

‘«.704.

LAND RANGE ROVERS.- Hi-dlurd
C!*a-«»"1 'innd n.iivi-ry
Dlnnu li:on 1,-1 U'alion ',-

ni>-> ,, ytT'i
ROCICET AGE PERFORMANCE

tirowin j rs.-tn comlen ,ni sheer
e-.:.uslvl!‘. in tales: I'iTT Crislol
r.if-7. I'-'-'l/.T:.. Fortier used
Cns'uis frorn V i.0>hi. Manufac-
turers. M Kensington High St..
W14 0NL. Nl-UL', .a>».

NEV/ JAGUARS and Mercedes lur
;ro-n;>: or: ii ,tv I run, K.M.L.
Auicmohl!-- Evuoricrs Ltd.. 1 1 ",a
il'enutnnc Road Hammersmith.V ‘j. Tv!.. 0! -74 1 U5t,-I IOli.1V.

JAGUAR 4.2. AulomniiC. I'Ti
K11SOT, l owner, fasildionsiv
sn.iln'i.*.."!. *U’.it grev jH .,iiil

it. .Its KI.JCiO —Tel. Notungham
2'.lt-e4.

M.C. B.C.T. du:or.i.ii.c. 2'j.nii‘J
ni'le, only. f.»r>e owner. Well
irv. oriq.nnl. D*- . '70. LI .475.—L» ncjd 72im

Tempting Times

JAYGAR

TEMP SECRETARiES

get quaranlvvd raws Li .00
per hour>. bonuses ior intro-

ducing friends, ami a wide
choice of Jabs lo start

Mond.it* Phone now :

JEAN HUTCHINS

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5148

WEMBLEY AREA TEMPS
HELP

W> need good secrt'.anrs.
copv typists. icIi-phorL'fts.
audios and clerks for super
boaLings to sun you. long and
ihor: |, rtn

Phone now,

01-904 9536

STADIUM STAFF BUREAU

EXECUTOR'S SALE, done 2. mail
nii.-j o.-'i*. BL'-HJ Mini l.iiOu.
Sept . 1*,5. always garaged.
S.1.41-J. Tel. 01 1 1101.

X'Cs. SOV. '72- '76. tmineg. cash,
travel anvwhere —H;,mni.-nons.
Day: 01- c :~ //- 2 l,_!77 2IJ/. i \
-srs

1074 [M Reg). Mercedes 100 SE.
•Ii'ijli.c Blue. Blue Vv'uur up-
b-> s', r.' Elec. Sunthlne Roof,
p’dlo Slereo Tinted Elcclnc
U ir.howc. On.* Owner. Chaoffeur
Crt* . n and Mammiird Irom neiv.
'.7.TV". Tel. 01-248 fbiOS iof-
1l;ri Ol-eoS #4.116 , home*

1972 LANCIA FULVIA SI .3. Lonrl.i
blue. while lniertor. 47.000
miles. one avrr.er. reqularly
serviced, radio. M O.T 'd until
Jen. '70. Yen' good con Hi ion.

L1.2C-J. Tel. 01 -FTri 2033 alter
: n.m. or wocVends.

CITROEN CX. i’resuge. Lcr:nrr
l.v* b. Saloon. C matte, air-
cr.n .i'.i ev'rj,. Imm, d'aie
c- l :\«.-ry. — Narmans. C'i-".qj

ROVER 3.5 Coune 1"73. Only
2 1-. n.s'i nii'es. Spits—>»o 'ati

f*.'{ 'hi v eel. ihrounh The Tunes
Car Lirep*.' r.uldc Ring nnv id
.*! v-rti-e your nr cn til -278
r

.
T
. 71 ..-.I as], lur Sue NishOllS

EMVI 5231 1374. Metallic Sl'-nna
Itrowit. Br-qc doth interior.
2,1.C.>.i mile;- Tin led windows,
si ere;, rafsene radio rius usual
e'.'r’s. Rviii.jr'v wnicrd, good
rond.linr. £“ . 1 f-) o n o. Tel.
Cjltni '.'tf i 021W » 230731 ri'en-

. ,r,.|s .,nii wev Lends.
C.TROEN 24riLl Pallas. “ monihs

o'd. Hr send. Lc.iih.-r sueis.
Stem cassette. Sew price £- Vifl—Si-ii for £.3.100 o.n.o. Ring
607 11065.

350 MERC. SS. 1976, 9.300 miles.
Metallic hlue with v'-Sour trim.
t he. rn C, r ,md window**.—HP/

I

p\. £10.750. Tel. Windsor
6.7778.

“ssewsa s-jares
lions, tuuy -lined kitchen. ,

1
**,r.,u?*'

garJim .—j)|aa LSI. jh-l -Lji-.

b. i A- balcony, phone, wry
amemu • £&> p.w.. n»<n. 6 wku.—Tel. 72i 154-4.

PROPERTY TO LET 7 We orueiUOr
refll'iri for Iniornallona! com-
panies flaw HOum-J from to

£V.i* pw in London. Short * lung
lets.—

*

r i'.ti Gilroy. 584 7881.

TEMPORARY IS A
MISLEADING WORD . .

.

os there Is nn shortage of work
(or AJbcmarle Temps. lie
urgently need reliable, tmeiii-
gent people with good secretar-
ial skills for long or short U-nr.
assignments. At high individ-
ually graded rales. Cali Sarah
Britten on 629 8552.
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS

31 Berkeley St.. W.l.

PRIME TEMPS GET PREFERENCE.
All ihe perks that permanent em-

e
iojrtnrm brings Holiday pay.
anuses for Introducing friends,

social activities. Top rate-, and
Immediate assignments for:

IIcsMiSuI.&'ty*—
A| 'D l°— • — TYPISTS £1.45

P.h. Gennlno guaranlecd nap's
now. Call Glnnlc Stewart 62>>
5S5S. 15 John Princes St..
Cavendish Sq.. W.l. Prune
Appointments.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
SEEBESBBBHEraSlSBBBa

i| BcMTIEY T SERIES I

i 1967 3
® Blue coachwoik. t rey hide in- ®
5 le:tgr. Excel lenl eondilion.
3 . E5 2S5 Possible Part g® exchange. Pnvsie Sale. “

a Tel. 01-536 5462 n
O IB

EBBBBSBQBBBnanQnB
ROBBINS OF PUTNEY

Rolls-Royce & Bentley

Specialists

Established 1921

BENTLEY a’, litre V>2H VM1-
d"n PL,s. replica tourer. Con-
couro.
BENTLEY Mk. \T j'. litre
snnns saloons, cholre nf 2.
BENTLEY R-TYpc J955 son-
djrd saloon. Recorded 95.000
mites

A TOP ASSIGNMENT. The Senior
secretarial division of the Allred
Marks Bureau Is looking for
Shorthand and Audio Secretaries
for a large travel company in
Mayfair—lo holp them out dur- i

log their busy season. Long ,

and short term bookings. Top
rales for Tdd Prople.—Pic^sn
contact Trtcla James. 499 5881.
16 Lansdowno Row tofT Berkeley
Sa.).

SECRETARY for Sales Director o: !

yoang mrtremnly busy Research
,

Co.. VvC.1. Languages Uselul.
Start a.s.a.p. Several weeJa* I

booking £1.90 p.h. This Is a
|genuine vacancy lita many others :

with Maggie Webb at Jane Crosth-
xealle Rccruilmenl. 24 Beauchamp
Place. Slto. 581 2977. f

I

TOP ASSIGNMENT lor Copy Tjotol
I

with knowledge of Spanish.
Lang/&hcri term booking, fan-
tastic rate. Also a largo setec- I

tlon of lmrrestlnfl boorinqs »n .

and around London.—Phone now. ,

Mlkkl Curran. 01-754 8715.
Alfred Marks Bureau. 54. I

Shaftesbury Awe., w.l.
;

BENTLEY S2 Conllncniol
H.J.M. Flying Spur. Regal red.
ROLLS-ROYCE 20 35 Open
Tourer, superb.
BENTLEY S3 Conttnenl.il
M P.W. 2 door coupes. Choice

ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Wrallh
F rrrslone fi Webb 2 door l.h.
cout-: Unloue.
BENTLEY S3 4-donr standard
spirts saloons. Choice of 2.
ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Claud ID
1964 model standard saloon.
SUDITb
BENTLEY R-Typo Caniinental
H.J.M. I

j

itbad-. Immucula le.

BENTLEY T-St*ri«l J97ti 4-door
saloon. fridge. documented
hlsiorv.
ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Clond n
1*-61 . Exceptionally fine ex-
ample _ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Wrallh
H.J.M. Touring Limousine.
72.000 miles only.

FOR FULL DETAILS OF OUR
SELECTION OF OUTSTAND-

ING CARS PHONE
01-788 7881

1 24 hr answnrino service)
Telex: '09325

06-*>8 Lpner Richmond Rond.
Putney, London SW1S 2SR.

SUCCESS at Cownt Garden i Join
[o»r Team enloylng the best Buok-

tngv tn The Arts. Publishers. I

Business World and Non-Commer- i

rial spheres.—COVENT GARDEN i

BUREAU. 55 Fleet Street. E.C.4.
353 7696.

TEMPORARY TYPIST, speed and
accuracy essential. languages
useful, required one or two davs
a week bv partner of Inter-
national law firm. S.W.I.—
Phone Hazel Wood on area 830
7564.

ROLL5 DOYCE CORNICHE. 1972
Comiche Saloon. Hegel rod. black
Ci cn lev roof, blaca seals wllh
red piping and matching lambs-
wool rugs. A nne-cwniT car with
re-rortf.-d mileage 64 .rxiO miles.
212 965. HP PX. Tl*I.: Windsor
*-"776 i office l

.

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. ChCJOKU In
Landnn. Tel. Wation on Thames
28779. Dingo Croli.

BEGIN MONDAY « COW or andto
tymst. Belgravia. City. West End.
charuiR Cross*, etc. Call now,
Stella Fisher Bureau. HO Strand.
W.C.3. 856 6644 (also Open
Saa. 10 a.m. -12.50 p.m. i

SITUATIONS WANTED

£2.00 p.h. TEMPORARY SECRE-
TARIES. En lor tho asUpnmmii
wo specialize tn at senior level
:n London.—Crone Corkljl &
AiSOC* Ltd. 628 4835.

£1.90 PER HOUR. Snrinq Into
at Odd I Our clients need more
Rjretvpe* - Do call. Career

Plan. 01-734 4284.

graduates wllh typing tor tem-
porary posts In media hospitals,
•tc. Pto'.docI Temps Lid. 629
1551/2200.

YOUNG DOGSBODY tor extremely
pleasant temporary post tn non-
commercial organlsallon. Prospect
Temps Ltd.. 629 1551.-2200.

POUR LA FEMME

W.l. Holiday bedslto..
.
ladles.

Double It tiny singles. 794 306?.{MBS

FRENCH LADY. 35 its., wishing
lo Improic her English scei j

cmpiPi'ment ior one year Iron*
S'o:. iSecreorlaJ. An Pair. etc. t.

Write I or details. Mr. H. V. Ball.
Cc.nruuQhl Hail. Swaylhllng.
Soujiampion.

WELL-EDUCATED gimueraan. 27.
versed in letters, art. nutory.
philology, s--ek3 etnploymDni.
Adapuoto. Bux lii7o J. The

VERSATILE GIRL FRIDAY. 22.
wiih secretarial, driving and cook-
ing skills seel* interesting posi-
tion in rural area. Box 1672 J.
The Times.

FLAT SHARING

every

Wednesday
and

Thursday

HBHBBHBBBBHISSSlIlHHHHHnUI

W.l 1 nn prof. person. own
room. £i2.5u p.e.ru.—727 H2u.

S.w.ii.-—louse roam with oaituny.
Opp. park, £16 p.w.—Tel. sjJ
i-feVo.

FLATMATES. SpoClallSlS 313
Bromplon Rd. SW5. 589 64^1.

FLAT-SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734
U514. Proti-asionai people snaring.

SHhivE A FLA r.— Lois 1*1 Hats lor
l irp loha 15. +—I'.'o 1265.

GREENWICH.—Third person nroits-
stopj! type, awn room. C..H. 4
mm,. Brliisb Roll. £12 p.w. in cl.
rales, shore bills.—Phone US3
Oaiu after 7 pan.).

LARGE TWIN ROOM In luxury
Fulham bouse: £25 p.w. cxcl.
Suit responsible girl si < 24-plus i

.

Phone Ul-736 5545 i after 3 1

.

N.w.6.—Male isrcond person i : R
weeks short let. Fully c.h.. all

racd. cons.. UoinJi courts, own
do un'ie room : £25 n.w. Inc!.—
TCI. 01-794 6166 •evpnlnpsi.

5.W.10. Prof. girt. Luxury..ildl off
Fulham Rd. Own small fined
bedroom. C.H., colour T.V., £6?
p.r.ra. incl. 3S2 7143 allcr 6.30.

S.W.II. 3rd person singular for
sunns' parks 14e Hal. own room.
£16 p.w. JnrJ. ail servttos. 1*29
_:,i'*2 .dai'i. or 622 1530 i eves. i.

S.W.1 2nd nrnd girl, shore roam.
£6j p.c.m. meet. 02L 8963
alt er 6 V.m.i

HAMPSTEAD.—Single room for 3
mth... 512.31* ilnrl... .—7*.*4

HIGHGATE BEDSIT. Doctor's
name. J4 —34D -U45.

KEN. W.B. Girt sharing a.c. ftol.
own room. £15.5u n.w.—727
5224.

BElsiZE park. 2nd person, own
room to Mflc lous fal . £75
n.c.m.—637 32'J« ,9 30-01.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.
Knlahisbridge area, tor 3 girls.
Two sharing. Own telephone,
lane wcll-dccoraled IletnB room.
Landlords Share PttTchen. but
awav most of the time.—41oi
0965 J, The Times.

BARNES. 3rd girl share cottage,
own room- C»H. £56 p.c.m.

—

789 0251/878 5529 M«/W/e'S.

RENTALS

W1. Lux. 3 and 2 bodroom flats

available now. Short.iong leb.—EM la. 4R7 5857.
KENSINGTON Large luxury ser-

viced roam with cooking lacllltli'S.

L37.—Ti-I. 570 S31
.l‘i.

FIRST CLASS IcnonTs A 1st Class
flais. houses required In _CchUal
London. Kalmar Bel
2661.

a tier & Co. 501

ONE 'WEEK TO 99 YEARS, plnase
ring Living in London, 629 0206.

HOUSE PROUD LANDLORDS. Vou
luvr lhu homo, we have uic
id-’jl tenant, so 'pnone rtabban
fc , iiwlrw j"'' 5401

KENSINGTON. Luxury furnished
s.c.. 1 ruumed flats, sullab'e
r\rt utivc diplomat, uailros*- a.J
LOS.*'.

WANTED URGENTLY C.cniraL' Sub-
urban Houses. Flats (or overseas
II mu. £30 £250 p.w.—BTCh *
Cu. . v3-j ul 17 .anytime*.

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS for 11,0

In's l Va.ui and (lie laf'Jl'-it attri-
tion oi ohari ten-' juaruiiunis and
bousi-a can Luiiun al iur_ inuue-

diaiu v.fwing —bi’.1 632a

FINE FURNISHED FLATS and
nutty i. to lei Hi uvnlfal Luitduu
k7u-2JOtt n.w.—Jot li loan ujho
A LO. 200 6161.

BAYSWATER, W.2, near KetL.ir.0Lun
lions.—unuhl. rudec.. a iuim
Hat in mano-wn biD.i . all jcrtidj,

p.w. ^AJ ciU'ii .

BARNES, I-U-J 5 i; Ml.
idtttl outjiu) Lw.
Anouier similar. Ciitsuicii.—Luu-
don ruts, 3".o 510.2.

PROFESSIONAL PERSON, for large
hnuse. N.W.6 area. £14 p.w.—
e24 1871 alter 6.00 p.m.

CUTc 2 BfcDROOM ma.SOnalM,
W.2 Available tmmed a loly

.

Short lei. £6o P w. 727 1425.
MARSH a PARSONS ortcr well-1 ur-

nlshcd flat!., houses on short - tong
leases. With promt*! and cinclen!
service . Iling ^37 6*191WHV LEAVE lour property
empty ' «Vv naie many watt-
in*i applicants looking lo spend
iZ>U lu £33 1* p.w. In Central
area tor long short lets —
LirJsjy SocUril'Cu. 235 0026.

S.W.i.—Well (umlsticd ground-
•lout rial, close Stcunr bauare.
i bed.. recepL . k. and b. Avail-
able nuw. 6 mihs. -t . £60 p.w.—W'llleil. 73u 343*1.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.—A loui-
poslcr bed and many anilques
unr.jnce this ilnt-iloor Dal In
h'-arl of village, three bedrooms.
Hung room, kitchen and bath-
room. Own gas C.H. Available
lain slay for four months at
E7j d.w. Also thlrd-noor flat in
same block wllh lour bedroom*,
living room, dining room. It lichen
and bathroom. Ideal lor family ai
£10U p.w. Available mid-June for
six month*.—*jeorge Knight It
Pariners. T'*4 1J25.

5. KEN. Bright. 2 bedrooms,
lounge, th., k. 3 b. L<H T.V..
ohnni . CU p.w.—509 2816.

CHESHAM ST.. S.w.i. Luxury

C
enlhouse. 2 h>cts.. 2 rectplt-..£26. Rani icmce. Uft.
Machines. C.H. 1 May-24 Aug.
l2%U u w. on d.—

J

ohnston 3
HI -'rail. 570 432r*.

SINGLE LADY s-el.s 1-2 bedrm
house or flat: period decor.: gar-
den or lerrare. Central Lon ion:
June 1 to Sent. 1.—262 4!>‘*5.

WANTED. Charming studio with
antique.,: garden ir lerrace.
Central London up to 250. Ju e
I io Soju. j.—

4

y<5 or 370
5uoo. vves.

SOMEONE. SOMEWHERE. In South
ere England, must have secluded
4 7 bed house wllh swimming
pool which I can rent tor the
summer High rent paid tor good
property.—Pte-ise phone oU'y
5220 4**'* 1572.

WEST END.—Nr. Oxford St •

Regent's Park. Spacious, sunny
modern flat. Kecepl.. dining
room, kilt hen diner. 2 bed.. 3
balh. C.H. Available lor Inr

f 1 IT. at £80 n w. Suitable
pro lees Iona i persons visiting U.K.
Kmhissy personnel, ele —Please
telephone' between 10.30 a.m.-2
p.m . 486 4.764.

wanted, luxury fiats houses io
.CjUO CftOO p.w. Renl uffered
quartersv in advance 6 mth.
lets —Snvriff & Co.. 231* 6000'

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE reou'rrs
aliracilve counirv home In Home
Count le*: 3 4 bedrooms, swim-
ming pool, for Immediate rental
—^shorl long lease.—Tel: 4,uj

WINDSOR AREA House urgent lv
required to renl for summer « May
ir* August, by F.ngllsh fatnllv.
Musi have swimming pool.—Tele-
phone day. 01-363 vl '12.

W.B lururv 3 roomed flat. 1 per-
son. L4r>-E6Cj p.w.—Tel. 727
5205.

TWO LUXURIOUS rully equipped
homes In Belgravia and Hamp-
siead village. aralLable for holi-
day lets. min. 4 weeks. Each
comprises a bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. 2 recenllon rooms, c.h..
c.h.w. C250 Hr, so p w. fully Inc.
Telephone 01-455 1503.

SUPERB 3 ROOM rial, central.
W.l N .W.l . All Inclusive C*irj
n.w Short, long let. 01 -2*2 2V34.

CHFLSFA. Love,* qu,<n antlg,- fur-
nisher! fl.il >n modern block for
careful tenant. *t rooms. V. F H..
C.H.. C.H.W. . porteraqe ElOO
p w 552 2427 or 402 5834.

COSY.—S'c Iurn Ishod Hal ?treat

-

ham. 5 laities -01-677 2005.
OVERSEAS VISITORS dal W 14. 1

bedroom, .sitting room. b. It b..
£50 p w. short let. 255 0134.

CUMBER MOSS epOdalire in -lusur>
ruts and houses for overseas
.visitors In Central London: week
la I vear lota: l io 5 bedrooms
C7S-E300 oer week.—Tel. 637
OT7R.

WIMBLEDON PARK. S 'C ttal. Sit
lino room, bedroom, k * b. tele-
phene. Sorry, not suitable for
children. Single or married couple
only. £125 p.m. Refundable
jjenpNl£125.—Please phone 01-

BAYSWATCR. beautiruiiy furnished
ground floor flat. 1 double and 1

LONDONETTES. lour i-u-pull is
lic-ury -jwbOniiuudiiuu:i lur l.^kdi*
II* -1114^1 Lu.luUII, U'. J ti- ...

GOLDERS GREEN.—Visitors -
iux. luimsiiLU Hals. luliv
equipped. *.•:.. Irou, j_-IO |> w.

Kn"iGH Tt-BwipCE, S.W.I.—Lll.'.uiy
lUiiuwu t.al. Lalje lunnyu. ui.u
duiiui,. UIIL miiuIv le-Jruuiu.
kil.jn.ji, tail.raciiji. L.h. UJU'jt it

rL-MUirvd. Lung 1. 1 Phunv
i.lt.

s. kuN.—Hlul. Ii'iualv. 2-. r . a-
2nd tiuivon lo stiatu 4lfi Hour
town house. L..1I . loi. IV. lu-u.
etc. LrJ p.w. Piioiil'. u 'J 2'ai.j.

ox. i, iLu ; iVi u *>' njj u licr

UUU 11.1a!. i . .

SELC.CAVIA.—Luxuriously furnisheti
lioibL'. tuny n... L3uu p.w. 61-
<24 U62u

EAST rlHCKLEV. Modem C
1141, 2 llvjil IXJIUS. lUUIlUL. ..jli ItLal.

ba inrooiu. i.33 p.w. u1-jf*5 •*.«*!•
FLA*. SLOANe sqUAHE area. 4

looms. u>. ax.J loiriviage. Uux
lo,*, J. tut fanes.

NEW Zb**LArlD.—<-f ofcsstunal lOu-
ptc seek > e. Hat. L<-n,ta>. Ii-r

nine months only. rTt. ' SCt'l.
civs.

CHAirMINC 1 bod .-.I'.ige in MU.ol
si Ivor oteriooKing >j.irden. avail;
able MU', s.116 p.w. At I* am- lu
London. 5dl 2216.

ORn.iuiO.r.—j-h-vltcnt luimslied
houui-. 5 recuiiilun. 4 bvtii ovuis.
Atuttabic minimum on.* )ti*r. k-ro

p.w Jjougias Kogeis. b'-n-n* js-
U732 • of,47.

RECtNTS PARK. 3 bed.. l*-\Ury

Li'Suse. £130 p.w. 455 2V «.
KNIGHTBBRrOCE ifia. 4 bed-

roomed lumlshed hotue id

Harden Sq. with Mali uai. M«j.t
June. Jttjr. £500 , P.w
long..- tc CP.. 'iJB’-sl**.

:hal-

slnale bedroom,
roam with i

, . large drawing
oorn with dining area. k. * b..
.h. References essenlla*. Short

let. £60 p.w. Phone 727 0755
moms onlv

CRYSTAL PALACE. Attractive C.h.
I'M. 2 bedroom*, lounge. K. * b..
BO. Suit young professionals.
Rcrs.^ required. Box 1051 J. The

HURLINGHAM. King's Road. Large
2 double bed. 2 recept.. Ulchen
plus Kith. Fully furnished. £65
n.w. Phone *m *570(1

sheriff & CO.—Luxury furnished
flats homes wanted and la let.

I.nno -'Ahnn term. 229 6800 •'

6363 -5507. 3007.
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs

lururv furnished flat or house up
to CISC nw Msuol foes required.
Ph'11'ns Kav & Lewis 629 mil.

REGENT’S PARK. Luxury 4-bed-
room house for short let. Lur.
recept. . modern kitchen. 2*,
haihs. uaiio. coL T.V.—Phono
275 0256* R652.

KENSINGTON. S'C studio flat,
every comfort, charming senuiq.
Ideal tor married or single execu-
Ifrn. £65 p.w.. XVT. min. 404
5711.

SUPER GARDEN FLAT. STh Ken-
sington. modem design. 2 beds.,
recept.. kit. A bath. Long.'ahort
let. Qulntess. 584 SM75.

MUSWELL HILL. S, C. 2
ti. it tt. total overseas vu.tur*.
5 cnonuis + K3U P-w. London
Fiats. 375 .:>O0U.

MAYFAIR spacious It etc gait tty

iiuitoutcd ttat. Large recwpLui*.

2 double bods.. 2 bJt/'touius.

kitchen. To lei Immediately. Lj< •J
jkw. Pamela Com.- tt lo, 391

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re-

qun-s 2 lasiefuily itun^ned itote

lor senior managctnenl. 1 f.i-r

minimum. Chevai Bslales. i*6J

281H
PIMLICO. S.W.I. £10 pw.. 5 beg.

fiat. Tins garden, tiood furniture,
tiulei. Hunters. A37 736o.

LANDLORDS ONLY. Can K.A.L.
Fulham help in leUfng your
property. Our areas are rnlhoju.
Pu;ncy. Battersea. Uapham and
Isandswarlh. 351 5551.

AMERICAN GENTLEMAN seeks
luxury 2 bedroom flat wllh mod
Ulchen. N.W.5 or W.l. Up lo
£l20_ p.w. tor long lei. KAL

DORSET^—Thatched furnished
rivers ldo collage In grounds of
historic honsr. Available end
May. No holiday lets. £25 p.w.
2'a bedmis.. silting room, dining
room, kitchen, bathroom.—Box
1055 J. The Times.

CARAVAN in secluded Cobham
garden, suit resourceful person.
£7 p.w.—Cobham 4100.

SOUTH AMERICAN GIRL very well
educated, is looking ior qul I

Independent accommodai on In
very comfortable, elegant house
or run central London or near
London. Please write P.O. Box
14510. Candclann. Caracas.
Venezuela.

KNIGHTSBRIOGE APARTMENTS
Lid. havo a large selection uf

furnished houses and flats in
Central London for long- short
leu from £50. 01-581 2337.

SOUTH AMERICAN GIRL requires
for 1 year commencing Sept.. 1 2
roomed eleganl furnished flat.

Quiet and comfortable. Write to
Box 14510. Candelaria. Caracas.
Venezuela.

ARB VOU A HUNTER 7 Forrtcr A
Dawes, one nf London’s least
pompous agents win gel you
furnished rial or house In 24
hours—olmosi. If you are a
Grade A t perfect! tenant. 584
3232.

HAnuaW.—Detached residence,
garage, garden. New decor, fully
Itu-nlshcd Smuu-d in rasidantial
area. fc'Xi p.w. Min. 1 yr. 404

landlords lei us help you find
the best tenon is for, your luxury
property. companies embassies“

oniljf. looking. Hack & Ruck.

An exclusive biuut
' d in
era

_ . 3T2I

.

PARK LANE

SiVra of
of furnished

. . anew* i

B
onoraoe, lifts lo all nours and
all C.H. and C.H.la. are .part of

the unique service provided. Rent-
als from £05 p.w.—Hampton a
Sons. 01-493 8222.

GR05VEN0R SQ. £xqo!an*ly fur-
nished maisonette overlooking
Bordoni. 3 bed*.. 2 baths., 3
reception, etc. Every luxury. Long
or short let. £500 weekly o.n.o.—235 5770.

GARAGE SPACES. S.WJ Nell
Cwyon House Garage. Sloan*
Avenue. 24-hour operated. Spaces
to lei. Minimum 3 months. £33
p.c.m Unci. V.A.T.J. Apply
01-589 1107.

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. Sere
viced flats available immediately.
Kensington i Chelsea. St. J«h«i
Wood. Short /long lets. lei. 937
9798. (Central London Luxury
Plats*.

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. and i.

rchosed.—602 4671. Dixon »

(continued on page 34)

Have you

a car

to sell ?

If you have a car to sell

ring Sue Nicholls now on

01-278 9351

and find out more about
our Special Thursday
feature on motor cars.

Private advertiser

01-837 3311 or in

the North 061-834 1234

—eeeeeeee—•••#——

€
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deaths
SURREU.J PATRICK JAMES, on

Chigwtel. Jt .3.30 o^n.. on

To place rtwRlRMB In

any of these catajortM. tel.

Private advertisers only
01-8373311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
. 01-278 9231

Monday. April.
CRQMIE.—Ob 190i Aprl..

House. Flen Icy
II. 197T..»l

her home. Moitoi.
•- Femande Theresaon TtantJ.

Luoenip. runornf^serrtce. Oxford
Crematorium
27til. 2.30

nrStUV
i.m. E:

Son

April
ts to
Newremain job son. -v.

Street. Hanley on riiames. Tol.

DIMOTALS^n A«fl MA. *«•
deniv. at home, in ti'eu Morsw.

-Wilfrid Hampdim Dfanadata. ajiv

mother or Nicholas Simsdale.

cKilou private. No r«wng.
-iieaso but donations. lf,Wishe«,

a the Royal College of PUvsi-

ctans.
0 STgkM

Kendal, widow of Brian
malhcr Ot Helen and Uie »t"
Atahfny Service at K«»tal
Parish. Church. Wednesday, -'th

April. « fl PJ“- Please, no

CltSdtTaON.'-Jli' April SHI.&
1977 pcacofpuy In o nursing

hi™. dearly lowed
tier' ni £lloen Uoo\e. Ol 1 *6

SuVaato Road. FIMW
Funeral sendee St. Paul S

Church. SaAdqate, on Tuesday.

April 26Ut at 2.J3 o.m followod

bv orirate tajfanatlo^ No^wcn
or (etiere, please, but donations
if desired, to Cancer ReM«xh.
>1 Sumner Place. London. S.W.7.
w«P he *rujiowi«iqed.

HAYNES.--On ,April igth. Etieew

Mary. 37 Hariemore AvtnWO. W»l
Ealing, eldest daughter of tno
me ftlfrodand Nellie iTynan*
HiriiS.^arwt frKnd or ftji.
Funeral, Thursday. April 38to.
Ranuiem Mass. Si. Pcier and St.
Paul Church. Cambourtte .Vraoue,
west Ealing. 9.50 a.m. Inter-
ment. South Eailng Cwnrtery.
lO.lo a.m- Fiowws to A- Cain.
Funeral Wtflcea Ltd.. SI Ux-
bridge Road. HanweD. bF 8.30
a.m.. Thureday or previous day.

HOPS.—On 2«1» Aral
at Ovted. Frederick
85 vears. beloved

21st April. Alice

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

.Animals and Bird* - 33
Appointments £6,000 plus 32
Appointments V0««

31^ ^
Business to Business 38
Contracts and Trades -- JJ
Domestic Situations - - 30
Educational . . • • J

3
Entcrtalmnenu . . 10 and it

Financial XI
Flat Sharing --33
Legal Notices • IT
Middle East Appointments 32
Motor Car* .. 5?
Property 3J
Public Notices . . - it
Rentals 33
Secretarial and non-

secretarial Appointments 33
Services . - - - - - 33
Situations Wanted • 33
wanted 33

Bex No. replies should ba
addressed to:

The Times.
P.O. BOX 7.

New Printing House Squire.
Cray's Inn Road..
London WC1X 8Ei

Deadline for cancellation* and
altera Hon* to coyj^ (except for
proofed ady*

Forpublication. , . _hue tho dead lino Is 12 noon

Tday of
Monday's

Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued to
Uie advertiser. On any
subsequent quarto* regarding
Hie cancellation , this Stop
Humber must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO.
w« make every effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one Is carefully checked and
proof read. Whan thousands of
advertisements are handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask therefore that yen check
yon.- ad and. If you spot an
error, report it to the Classified

JK.
by telephoning 01-83
(Ext. 7180>. We regret
cannot be responsible f

Queries department bnmetflately— 01-837 123*

day's
insertion If you do not.

that wa
for more
Incorrect

IF you say ' our Father ' to Ilia

One who judges every man lmoar-
Uallv . . . you must stand in awe
of him while yon llvo out yam
iimo on cann. '—1 St Peter 1:
17 iN.E.B.J

BIRTHS
BOWERING .—-On April 16th ax the

West London Hospital to Antonia
Williams. wife of John Bowerlng

OramLev!?—On April. _ 20, in
Hexham. U Jacqueline fnee
Thoml< llij and Robin—

a

daughter.
BRASON.—On April i9Ut. at Scobs

Mandevtlle Hospital, to Carole
and Roland—

a

Sim an i

.

IU CAUSE

(Lake

Jo_ April 18lb. 1977.
Teresa’s Hospital, wlm

btedon. to Gabricllc
son

• nee von
tWUliamSieinhartj

A1exist.
KILOH—On 20 April, at North-

amjrton. to Margaret (nee Wyn-
coll and Georg <;

Eleanor 'Anne.MACK lin.

—

on
daughter.

April 20lh. at
Kingsion Hospital, in Pamela

3
nd Peter—a son (Jonathan
ame* I,

MARSHALL.—On 31st April, at

g
uc-OJi Mary’s. Roebampum. u>
usartne and Mark——a son.

MORGAN.—On April 19th. at
Queen Marys Hospital. Roe-

empion. to Pamela nee
urencei and Christopher—

a

son. Jamas Edward, a brothnr
for Jahoite and Claudia.

RAIMES. Oo April 18. at west
London, to Victoria end William—* daughter, staler for Katrina.

STOCKLEY. On April 18th, 1977.m Joelle . i nee . Herraugi and

JSk
David

THOMPSON.—Oo April 20Ui, 1977.L Instltur EdUh Caret!. 1180
Smssels. to Myriam fnee van

TO and Simon — a
(.Eleanor Mary*.

April 21st.
lartotle's Hoe-

, to Katherine and
iVhUbread—a daughter.

daughter i.Eleana
WHITBREAD.—On

1977,
nihil
BLUy

1977. at Queer
U. LanaatL
ly Whilbreat

BIRTHDAYS
KATIE BOOTS.—^floppy Birthday.ATIE BOOTS.—Happy BlrUidai

Tl Amo Cara. Clrolfo Bonramo.
SHRIMPY is 18 and tons, say
Emma. Fatso. Mecca. Debussy.
Bomber, the Peaks. Nick. Horn
end SlndJes.

MARRIAGES
WALCH : COSSET.—On Monday.

18 April, at Marten. Brigadier
Gordon Waich to Mrs. Eve
Cosset.

DEATHS
BLACKFORD On Slot April,

1977 I.Jimmy ) , Keith Alwondei
Henry. The Lord _ Blackford.Lord

. deeriy laved rathor of
JTIHiam ana ElUabeth-Anne.
Funeral private, family omy. No
flowers by request.

&5ia
C-

MEMORIAL SERVICES
MILLER Scnrtcn ' or Remembrance
and Thanksgiving to sir Jumps
Miller. Li.B.B. ,

D.tfc.. will be
Bold at St. Hotolph VUUiout Bish-
opssate. Blfhopgaio. Loudon.
E.C.2. on Friday. 22nd -ipril. at
11.48 a.m. All friends wui be
wotcomc.

m MEMORIAM
KERSLAKE, SYBIL MARGARET.

Loving remembrance of Sybil
this her birthday.—V.

WAOJA, .SIR NESS. K.B.E..
C.I.e\—

I

n ioi-ing^ motion; df. our
devoted father .who died Ip Bom-

Aprtl 22. 1982.

announcements

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

father of
Vivienne "and" CoUn and orabil-
Jathor of Marc, ton and Vincent.

to EbbOU
tofenhane

AU funeral enquiries
Funeral Sarto.

HtlMRLE^—On 18th April. 1977.
suddenly.' Benjamin Hutchison
iBrnt Humble. M.B.E.. L.D.S..
R.F.P.S.. of Feithllnn. Dalfaber
Road. AViranore. aged 73. Son
of the late Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Humble. BoDfleld. Dnmtenon,
and brother or Dr J. W.aM.
Humble 12 Palace Road. East
Molesey. S array. Fnnsral sop-
vice In Church of Scotland
Avieraoro. on Saturday. 25rd
April, at 2 p.m. Thereafter o
Laggantygowo Cemetery-

.
Family

flowers only, but donadona. If

desired, ' to Mountain Rescue
Committee of Scotland, c/0 The
Principal. Glenmora Lodge. Atfe-

JAMis.'—On Thors.. April 21st.
peacefully B. C. L. James, aged
76. beloved husband of PeqnV
and dear father of Rooer.
Fun era. service at Dmlford
Church at 12 noon, on Toes..
April 26th, followed by crema-
tion at Lodge Hfll.

KlLGOUR.—On April 2tHh. 1977.
peacefully. jn hospuol. Ian
Samesruito Filth FusUlora. be-
iaved husband of Aura. Crema-
tion private bat manorial service

LONGWORTH On April 390i. m
St.

~ —
.. George's Hospital. TODdng.

Frank. . .fqnnex editor Tho

la the largest single supporter
in the L'.K. of research Inio an

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 33

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OF VALUE?

it you buy or soli items of
value you must read the Times
Cal lectors Section Incorporated
within Saleroom* and Antiques
EVERY TUESDAY. „Mora _nd more Time*
readvxa are spending money
and UM ’ —

,1vesting In the any. Make
aur.- they call van now.

'RING : 01-278 9351

funns of cancer.
Help us to conquer eanccr

donailoo or - Inwlih a legacy', donation or
Memoriam donation lo

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

fleur. TXI. 2 Carlton House
[ efface, London SW1Y uAH.

GOT £850?

YOU HAVE J

Look tn The Times ovcrs&u

column today and take tho

chance of a rare opportunity.

TRIBUTES IN MEMORY
of someone dear to you can

now help others through Help
the Aged's ‘Flower . Fund*. An
Increasing number of people
now express ihetr love and
sympathy hi tills thoughtful
way. Instead of Dowers. Suit-
able cards provided. Send to
Han. Treasurer. The Rt. Hon.
Lord Maybray-king. Help the
Agad. Room IM/T2. 32 Dover
Street. London, W1A SAP.

PERCY THRIULINGTON has re-
turned to Newbury and Is prepar-
ing to stay wHh friends for Uio
Badminton Horse Trials. He feels
that a copy of his new Album
— Thrilling ion " would make an
Ideal gilt for his hosxoss.

PLEASE HELP THE SAMARITANS
raise money by selling flags In
London on Tuesday. May 3rd.
For further details please ring The
Administrator. S. Langston. Sun-
bury on Thomas l76j 89477 or
626 2966.

GARAGE SPACES. S.W.3.
Rental*.

See

bine: Maker " tn his 86th year.
Funeral service at Christ Church.
West Wimbledon, on Wednesday.
fl^jril 27th. at. 11.80 a.m.

LYNCH.—On l6Ui April, at Nor-
thom. Bldeford, oner a brief
Illness. Muriel Lynch, aged 91.
The mother of Humphry Lynch
and Eve Plplafc and grandmother
Of Francis and Alison Lynch.

MELLOR.—On April 2 1st. 1977, at
Hove. Eva Elisabeth ‘late of
Henley-ou-Thamesl . danghter of
the Iale Sir Frank and Lady
Mel lor. Inquiries to Attrre and
Kent Lid. (Funeral Directors l.

Tel. Brighton 688228.
PERKINS.—On April 19th. 1?7T.

at Bnrrouqh Green. Suffolk.
MI11Icom Edith Perrin-;, widow

If W. J. PerVbta. of Mlitord

1972 LANCIA FUL.VIA S1.3. Lancia
blue. See Motors.

N. SURREY DAY PREP SCHOOL
English Teacher. See Pub A Ed

FULLTIME VOLUNTEERS necdod
now Tor a range of social and
community protects. Board plus
£5.00 per week- Minimum (our
month*,—oculls from CSV. 237
Pentonvillc Road. London N.l.
»01 278 6601anted.—

Q

ualified Kindergarten
teacher—sec Pub. & Educ. Appis.

ANGLESEY, lovely remote co?(«o— See Under £23.000

Surrey (formerly or
Istanbul). Funeral service.
Milford Parish Church. Wcdn
day.. April 270i. at 2.50 p-n..-
roUowDd by interment In tho

toda
at

cemeterv-
ROSENFELDER.

Rodfaoraugh Ro
aged M. drar
zioora and. (aim

at 17
Max.
CUM
Cradenwltz and

STRAUSS.

Aortl 2lst
Road. N.W.ll.

• hu&band ol
ier of Carmel

Walter Rosen

Tome.

—On April 20th. 1977.
’ at her

court.“siMsy* a
d .

Shoot-up-HIll. London. N.W.2.
Anna, aged 88. beloved mother
and- raother-in-law ot joitns
Irene. Fred and Rae. and adored
siller, grandmother and great

E^Bir^S&.'W-SSi
Cemeinry. Beaconsfleld Road.
N.W.iO. Prayers Saturday. 25
April. 9 p.m. at 31 Ranulf Rd.
N.W.2,

ICE.—An April 21. peace-
m home, ur Alwyn Sor-
ia tdy organist of Win-

SURPLI
fully.
pUce.
Chester Cathedral. For 43 years
Cherished husband of MoUlo and
much beloved rather of David.
Tony and Gill. Service at Turyfard
Church, on Wednesday. April 27.
at 3 p.m.. to be fallowed by a
service oT thanksgiving In Win
cheater Cathedral at a later date
Donations If desired to British
“cart Foundation, c/o John Steel

Son Ltd.. Chesll House. Wln-

------ .... Good Friday
8th. m hospital, Marcia.

"

ur John Tvrtnn. of 1.
Close. Romford, and k
Geoffrey and Robin. . „
Eucharist was celebrated at St
Edward's, church. Romford, on
Aortl 14th.

WHlTWHAM.—On 21 April.

ester
TWiNN.—On

Ernest r Driest * . husband of
and ther of .Chrlstabel and
Felicity. Vicar of New Bucken-
ham. Norfolk. Funeral Now
BucKcnham Church. Tuesday.
261b April at noon.

WRICHT.—On April 21st. pface-
ftilly. at Sr. George’s Nursing
Homo. Milford on Sea. Hamp-

MUUcrat Joan Edith, wlfn
of the late Robin Martin Wright
andlaiY Polled.

.
TOOthcr of

Barbara. Bob. and Bill. Funeral
at 2.15 p.m.. on Tuesday. 26Ui
Anrfl at MHford on Sea Church
followed by private cremation
Family flowers only, please.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
LUUNG BUSCHETTI VOLPI.

Requlirm Mats Will be celebrated
for Contessa Marina Luting Bus-
chrtti volpl at St. EUiBldreda's
“ly Place. E.C.l. on Tuesday
May 3rd. at 6 p.m. Any inquiries
to 01-532 8234 l workday j ,

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,582
TJtis puzzle, used at the York regional final of the Cutty Sark/

was solved unthin 30Times National Crossword C
minutes by 33 per cent of the

ACROSS
1 A lone Scotsman in these
islands.. . . (7}.

5 ... and a Sassenach in
- these? (7).
9 Pinches nothing, we hear

(5),

6 Fruit that sounds -right for
Miss Languish ? (5).

7 Twenty lovesick ones -began
playing Patience (7).

8 Very poor, bom on a heart-
day?(5).less

10-Potion of the' bench, and 13 5g« *3**
of die case being heart (3. « T***} 53°J -

.6).
Il 'Shrub needs one to become

a fixture (6)>

12 Xanadu 's forests enfolded
Sunny spots of this (8).

15).14 Stuff for the throat
15 Out-of-the-way cafes rise to

this dish (9).

16 A tidy lot of sweets ? (5,

4).

17 There’s a different exit right
overhead. Get out i (9).

19 So brare for truth, he for
whom Banyan's trumpets
sounded (7).

tins disfl (9J; 21 William I Hraf iy. and OueenW -Snrdy not Sir Thomas, said victoria maybe (7).
3 bird f9). -

20 Fbwo*finish bookmakers
aim to finish in (5).

22 .Tie cable perhaps, though
. .he'D never tie the knot (8).

24- Bottom job {&)-

26 Degradation of a low story

l?)-

. (7).
22 ExCeUent joke (5).

23 Be around, parson, for the
Pope’s letter (5).

25 Wagoner’s leading light ?
(Emerson) (4),

27 Where conjuring was un-

believably ropy ? (5).

28 Not drat. Mrs Tmtchit

Solution of Puzzle No 14,581

-panicked, having- diem (7).

29 Book “ The Twelfth Man
17).

DOWN
1 Offshoot of a sound re-

. porter? (3, 2. 1,-3),

2 Shiny coat for one who is 8,

say i7).
3 One of three booked father

of 1 dn always ? (9).

4 Straightforward leader (4).

5 Fruitful result of using 8
beer compost- (10).

for aalc.
Pro. ..

LIVELY CHOIR, meet Central Lon-
don. would like to hoar from
young singers- 0621 815813 mot
weekend i .

ATTRACTIVE country cottage

Ask Tor Jenny Sumiperhcid
and lind am more about our
discount schemes, or In [he
north 061-8:-! 1234.

ENGLISH SPEAKING
FAMILY REQUIRED
Italian famtlv. part-resident

In L'.K.. require English family
accommodation for mamre. 14-
year-old boy, preferably with
children or similar age. while
they are absent abroad. Mini-
mum 2 months. Interests
chiofly intellectual.—'Telephone
Slmlonl. 736 2060-

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Middlesex Goanly Cricket School
Annual General Meeting

Wednesday. 41b May. 1977, at
East End Road. Finchley. N.3. at
6.00 p.m.

WINE AND DINE

JAZZ AT PIZZA EXPRESS tonight.
Tbe quality of Mercer «ongs

of Johnny Mercer stum 6v
Susannah McCoridp with Danny
Moss and Kollh Ingham iriu.
From 8.30. Sunday and Monday
Goorgo Masso and Bob Wilber,
with Lenny Felcx and Ron Rudu

REWARD !

accomrandadon^ arahabie to
lyrr .* pioaso ’phone Bridget orjenny. Yon could let ronr.
E*canetBs By using [ha timea

Hollusya u, Ut» ” fnature.

PHCttfB NUW UN 01-278
»351, and FIND OUT MORE
SGHEye

0,18 discount

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Strongly recommended fi-r

family holidays, available May
to September.

UNIYERSFTY -HOLIDAYS. LTD.
Dope T. Borohamgau Ucua«
Sudbury, SnlfoUc COLO 6ED
Tel.: SbdtKuy iu7U73i 76280

24hr. Brochure service.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ISLAND HOPPING IN
THE GREEK ISLES

FROM £89
Base yourself in one of otir

gaagona on Poros ana. go
..J hopptag. ferry pudwra

mdndPd. lo discover Uib other
Islands of Hydra. Arslaa, and
Speisaa at your lalaura. Visit

.

Athens for a day or commune
with the gods In the ruins oE
the P««onnns* -

Purus often secluded coves
with crystal clear water for
ew training, sailing. waienLUaq
or ah indivine. By night Join
the locals at the nutter
taramas.
One wk- in May fiwin £89, 2
wks. from £115 Includes flight

and genainc accamraDdaUon.

.

Phone _
01-836 4999

MEDINA HOLIDAYS.
• '33 Cranbonm SL , V.CJ.

ABTA ATOL T78B

HOLIDAYS And villas HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

.

ALGARVE
Casa Corrie
Beach vtUa for 0. own

aeadable for
16 June.

i wka.
DOOL
from

Casa De Luz ..

Luxury riBa for .9. on. ms
SO. .with

MAKE
MONEY

ttL.wlU mn pool, awk ana
mold. Availsbis nUd-Jnna to
mid-July. ’

Casa Trigama
nils well-known

znalntalned vine, fur 6. wit
pool and ««ra- maid, is avail-
able . for -3 -wk. hoUdays be-
tween .June 23 end Sept. 1
doe to cuacelhUan.

You’re Reading -our iadvertisenieBt—*nd so are.Jots nfj
odier .a^ueDt; j^ee-speading poteatial hedidaymafc^w
and traveHer^Fora litde. over £100" they couJ4|3
reading your- adyertisemen t-^th.en - they’ll be 'rinal^i
you as-ymrrea

PRICES
_ From £184 p p. Inc. sdiad^
nights and can for the whole

ringing!
io tmgvs'qn '

‘
;

;
'

'

;
-

'

01-2-78 9351
:

.V

and a. similar spaceman be.yours tomornm.
MANGHEST£R: OFFICE :-06t834 1234. -

pony.

-PALMER * PARKER
0803 £64140—fldhra.

.

01-495 5735
ATOL 164B.

FORSALE ;!

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
ROOM FOR LIVING

BLACK MOUNTAINS National Psz*>
Llamhouy Valley, yarstllotts con-
vened t&rra&ouoe. sleeps 6-U.
Phone: Oxford 108651 64556.'

SPRING BREAKS

VILLA HUNTING?
'tiiea -try us first. Over 40
-elected pflias on dw boanUfUl.
unspoUnd N.E. coast. Conage
for 2 In an unspoilt Ashing
TiUago: a villa for 10 with
pool: villa for 6/B with cook,
prirate beach: sotr-caiering tilu
for 4. Just a few idea* of avail-
ability Utroughoat the summer.
Late bookings oar speciality.

Trio. From 8.30. 10 Dean SL
Soho. 01-437 9695

YACHTS AND BOATS

SEA STAR OF
THE HEBRIDES

Motor yacht available for
charter In Wort Indies. Based
Si. Lucia or Antigua. Length
90ft.. 21ft beam, steel hall.
*jir area 3.000 aq- ft. Twin
General Motors engine. Ranga
under power 2,000 miles.
AU modem nautical aids.

Radio and solely equipment to
charter standards. Ship’s boat
available, Ex-Royal Naval cap-
tain and full crew.
ACCOMMODATION FOR 6

GUESTS
Box 0967 J, The Times.

MOTOR YACHT. _ 12 metres.
2 x 100 h.p. Perkins diesel,
sleeps 6. Built 19S8, aU mahoo-
any. Scraping, palming, varnish-
ing lob. lust completed. Overall
cpnditJ on excellent, Canadian

siSlooo^'"5-1 Vvnl accept sterling or
trade for an apartment real
estate In London or elsowhera.
Reply Bos 0994 J. The Times «
gJ^nS-Honie. Haly. .046891/
S2«>j<36 day or 596713 evos.
ask for Harry Manning.

SPORT AND RECREATION

DiicMLng. See Properties unc
E3fi,

STOCKBROKERS dealing room alert
person. See General Vacs.

VILLA owner requires local resi-
dent to see clients Into villa In
AnUbes 'Cannes area. May-Sept.
Box 0669 J, The Times.

BENTLEY T SERIES See Motors.
ROLLS-ROYCE, Silver Shadow.

• *.«? -*o — Matnn
for

67 "68.—See Motors.
FRUIT PICKING Camp

students.—Sec Gen. Vacancies.
~ BritishALICANTE _ £48. Air-tours

charters from Gatwlck. Vacs. May
1. 8. 15. 22. elc. Villa Flight.
ABTA. ATOL 401 B. 01-499 8173.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car to help tho old and lonely
ono Sunday afternoon a month.
Phone Coo act. 01-240 0650.

4 SUPERB CARS. ’75 heriart .369
GVB 4 See Motors.

HEAD PORTER/SUPERVISOR. S.W.
London.—Seo Gon. Vacs.
RAWING tor Beginners. See
Educational Courses.

THE ABBEY SCHOOL. Tewkesbury
has vacancies. See Educational.

YOUNG GERMAN LAWYER with
Wife and 3-year-old daughter wish
la slay with English family on
South coast as paying guosta tor
two /three weeks In July at
August. Satisfactory refcrencas
can be supplied. Box 1080 J. The
Times.

YOUNG SKIPPER wanted far 38

Damascus. See MJddJo East Appis.
NDAGUBABA KUMBERA INCUT! 7

Will you be my rriend ? asks
llUte Cap! laUna. from Bugwana
School Burundi. Despite being
chronically under-nourished, aha
marches off to .

With hlph hopes----- — -x. .low can shv
know. that, without funds, hei

school^ each

schooldays are already numbered'.
£4.35 a. month would fend her
and leach her a Hdil for life.
Would you like to .be lha Postal

S
iren l of such a child 7 Details,
larfly. from Action la Distress.uwwjiikuiu nuuvii tat uuuvau,

Dept. TB. c.'o Midland Bank Ltd..
PO.8ox.lEG. 62 Oxford 8t.,
London. W1A |EG. Tel.: 01-734
7137.

LIBERTARIAN discussion group will
be dtacusslnq free enterprise otter*
natives to the National Health ot
1600 on sun. 24th. All tntercsted
welcome to 88 Oueens Court.
Oueensway. ivTJ. (IS door* (ruin
Ouecnswav tube'

.

RENT .FREE accommodation plus
£10 In return help. Seo General
vacancies.

BMW 5201. 1974. Metallic Sienna
Brown. See Motor*.

HELP. TEMPS. REQD. Wembley.
Soe Temptlnq Times. ,

SECRETARY. £3.400 plus for direc-
tor. Sec Secretarial.

ADVERTISER i London E.C.4' with
difficulty In repaying capital and
accrued Interest of large property
loan to clearing bank, would like
to hear Cram others who have
concluded successml settlements.
Case of champagne for anyone
whose solution solves my par-
ticular problem. Box 1054 J.
The Times.

UNICEF needs staff.-—Bee Gonoral
Vacancies.

CANADIAN High Commission rtf
outre ruing cleric.—See Nou-
SecTetarloi.

CARAVAN In Cobham. £7 p-vr.

—

aco Rentals Column.
PHOTOGRAPHER travelling Hous-

ton. Texas. April 30. will accent
assignments, reluming May 8.

—

Phono 09766 4847.
COMPOSER, wife and baby Imogen

TQaulre full-time Nftnny Mother’s
Help.—Sec Domestic Sltmttope.

WELSH INN FOR SALE SoC

**ltEA5*NT’ .Partridge syndicateSouth west kferta, Monday shoots.
About. 2.OCJ0 phoasanu, 5«J
Pfrtndsas. Box rfo. 1020 J. The
rime*.

UK HOLIDAYS

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

.
Exceptional value, golf, rid-

ing. rambling and sandy beach.
Superb .cuisine. A few rooms

«&nSJ&YIVPAHK
— — HOTEL,
Dept. T. Tv hi Run ion. Norfolk
Tel.: What Runion (026376)

691.

HISTORIC 17TH CENTURY Coia-
wnld msnor. Sleep In four-poster
beds and enjoy (abolous country
house breaklasts. Col. T.V. and
all luxury ameallies from £10 per
person per night; also self-con-
tained mews rut for groups of 5
to 7.—Tel. Bourlon on tho Water
<0461i 20456.

FLUSHING, CORNWALL, 2 bed-
roomed cmtage_ In heart of
village. C.: -V.. .newly fur-
nishpd to provide ronrforTablo and

h jUday. Avallabio Thurs-hnppy .
days. from Bth June.
August—Vv’eytHldgc 40860.

active Holidays, s-berih,
view cottage, with Vega
Volvo diesel auxiliary, sllua
Gareloch-Loch Long area of
land. £400 n.w. Vacs. In Sept.—
Tol. 0272 293365.

STUDLAND BAY.—Comfortable
house, sleeping eight, to ici.
Regret no pels. May. June, Sept.
Beautiful^ sea and country 'vfewa~

. Bournemouth®one after 8 p.m.

FALMOUTH.—Bed and breakfast In
resiasntlal well situated for har-
bour beaches and town. May tin
Sept, from .C3.50 ,^Per' night.
Phone Falmouth 314557.

COTBWOLDS--—Secluded mews self-
comaLnrt holiday flam to let,
sleeping groups of 3 to 7 from £2
Dcr djIw Ptr.

person.-—-Tel. Bour-
-lilH-ft

* *
iVaier (0461 20466.

THORPNESS . SUFFOLK A ert-
vate flat on beach avail. August
20-Sept. -5. Sleeps 6/8. £250 rTor
the fortnight i .—TeL Norwich
25604 coves.).

SALCOMBE HOUSE Parties. Larne

. unify ProDorUes.
SPORTS COUNCIL iveulrcs Deputy

Dirrcior. See £6.000+ Appoint-
mwtN.

COLLEGE IN HAMPSTEAD requires
Sec. S«j Socrr'arlal Appointments.

SECRETARY with Assurance, see
Secretarial Appointments.

IDEAL GIFT and collector's Item.
Son For Sale column.

assistant MANAGER (Caterings
Tranp.—Sco Gen. Vacs.

MEMBERSHIP Secretary /Bookkeeper
for Georgian Society. Seo Geru
Vacs.

ETON COLLEGE—DAME, see Nou-
Serrptarlal AooolntmMUS.

WHERE In the West End Is Woibeck
Street ?—H.

CONSERVATIVE M.P. needs part-
time sec. See Sec. Appis.

Informal country house accom-
aerb

SOLD TO

FIRST CALLER

• COOL IN SUMMERZ WARM IN WINTER• Holland Path. W.14.
• Fully aelf-comahiM
0 lower ground floof

• fin- Very spacious
m bedroom. 1 reception.

2 cUntng area, kitchen• and bathroom. .
C.H

• Cultivated walled gar-
• don. S. Weal facing

with lawn and fined
m woikshop.

a 95-year lease.
: Low outgalnff*
5 BUST OFFER AROUND
2 £14.250 SECURES• RING

This satisfied advertiser wld
hlB property to thg wry lira!

person who came to view (at

9.45 a.m. on ihe 1st day 1)

as a result of his well worded
advertisement. II this is (he
type o> response that you
would Kite

Phone

01-837 3311
NOW

and let The Times help
yob I

modJilon. Superb position, pood
food and sailing dinghies. TMe-

_ phone Oxford 47084 (11-5 p.m.!.
S. DEVON. Dawllsh 5 mis.—Geor-

gian. bouse In 7 acres, off
s.'c rial* (dinner & breakfast
optional*, children A PCU vrel-
come.—-Mamhead (063 6B8j 276.TREVARNON BAY. PadUuw. Cot-
tago to let. 28 April to 2 June.
£35 p.w. Sleeps a. Sea 2 mins,
walk. Ring 01-937 9258.

LUXURY NARROWSaATS. 4 berth
from £62 p.w.. 6.8 berth from
£7t» p.w. All with healing,
shower, cooker, (ridge. Avallatrio
now lor spring and summer.
Severn. Avan and canals. 01-609
•>872.

DORSET COAST. Smugglers' colt-

895s 1 vacant April
2Srt-May 2SUi: October onwards.
Blckrord^ TTie CiutUioum, Sea-
town, Cbldloci. nr. Brldport.

--Doraet^rci. cmdeock 406.BATH. ATTRACTIVE FLAT lor cou-
ple. Georgian house, Moy l4lh to

‘ rk- £33 p.w.end August. Min. 1 wk. _
..ted. 01-748 6391 «Ev«.J.
HtLL,5fl

.Y ”PUSE superb position
Norfolk Coast.. Own. entrance
beach, sleeps id. two bathroomsT

Sir _Moy. 1st-12th July. 7lhAvailable .

Sr-piwnbcr onwards. £120 p.w.
Mrs Ford. HitchIn 750 123 7-9

on beach to

w 'tt^SIor Ds 6-8.—Ipswich 78284.WANTED, house at a souih Coasi
resort from end June- to end
August 'appro*. 8 to 10 woc-ksi
for Canadian family of 3.-ior ijiuoiqn family of 3.—P easn
^end details w Bra 1033J. TheTimes.

PEACEFUL FRIENDLY Inn
house) tn Peak National Park. 3
doable rooms, b. and b.. and eve.

p.
,

-Al8a7bifogl”-o’4°a

feSfe,®”' ™-

"BSSH- wSSS
B
IS£: UBS

.
_6'9. Not Aug,—061-029 2209WEST WALES, farmhouse. sfeSka.

N.

waUdna, near
flstilM. trekking. *

a hour &u.
Availably June to SoDtcmbcr.

P-w. Tel. 1063 361
_ .456^1,WARWCKSHIRS-—House 10 mXn

Sitwrord-on-Aixm. sircos
8-10. Well equipped. Pleosanr
oarden McLaren. S3 Flood St..
London, S.W. 3, 01-353 5&87
(CTB.I,

CHEVIOT -HILLS, Northumberland.
Sreluded conag* sleeps 4, Also
self-conmined flat In country
house, sleeps a. Born rony
equipped and modernised. Avail,
now and throughout season
except Auguri rrom £40 p,w.—
Ring Woolor 314.
CUAbriAj—-Storehouse, .sleeps

4 to S. Bird reserve. £3-7 n.w.
Idle June. Idle July—Hollbank-
oatp 414,

SUFFOLK.—COO yds. beach. Vic-
torian fbily. flats, sleep 4-7. old
Felixstowe (exclusive end.. 039
42 40B5.

NORTH EAST COAST. Soahouses.
Northumbria, furnished holiday
nonages, steeps six. roym no
pels. 5 minutes from

.
beach.

Available May, June, early July.
27th Ausual onvrard3. TcL Soa-
houops 720530.

TROUT FISHING. Secluded bunga-
low an River Whltaddcr. Scruick.
with view of Cheviot Him and
near era. Sleep 6. all mad. cons.
May 14-July 16 and from Sept.
17. Phone Granihou» 254.

WEST SOMERSET comforiaUo wntl-
eauipped cauiury rodaoc. sleeps
d + . £25-£40 p.w.—Phons
(Vlve-Uscombe 25206 afief 6.

YORKSHIRE DALES, near Krarye-
borough . Modern country cortege

CORFLi VILLAS LTD,
168 Walton St.. S.W.i

„ 01-oei 0861
(589 9481—24 hrs.}
ABTA. ATOL 337B

MADEIRA
Getaway from tea Costa

Vr'ono To tbe tranquility of
Madeira on a self-caiering holl-

SUPERTRAVEL

SPRING SALE

. ATHENSJSSGjui 111 eni^gf ^IBM.

Our holidays always repro-
Sent stunning value for moner.
bat if you can trairi at 1
week’s notice you can book one
of oar Iasi remaining holidays'
at unbelievable prices.

' Crete. _
Hotel .

Asbios Nikola os, Crete
- Deport Toe*., 26^ April. £99.
1 wk.; £1X9 Z wks. me. direct
flights, transfers and Insurance.

Ring ns at once.

SUPERTRAVEL
S3 Hans -Place. London. S.W.I

01-584 1057
A.B.T.A. A70L522B

GENEVA FROM £«

dajr at about half hotel prices.
apartments have own pool

with dally maid service and
flights by reenter TAP Sunday
scheduled from Hcslhraw. AU
are to our standards. Brochures
from:

PALMER A PARKER.
63 Crosvenor sc.. London^

or phone < 080-3 1 864140
34hrs. ABTA

CORFU. Villas, studios, apartments.
ep 25 April 1 wk,. £65. 2 wks

Auolio Holidays, 01-586
5308 (ATOL 909B 1 .

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY,
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO, DUBAI.

TEHERAM. SYDNEY Ahfo EUROPE.
Cuoranioed scheduled

departures

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

7b Shaftesbury Aw.. W.l.- - 7731/2.rel: 01-439
l Airline Agents1
Opt Sam day*

FLY TO THE SUN
and choose from a windmill'
with private pool, 4 luxury,
(ully-uafled vftla. CharmLag
vUlage, houses /anartmenls,
self-catering vtUaa. (radiianal
ravemas and highly success-
ful villa/sin ales partiea on the
magleal Islands of Corfu and
Crete. It Is never too late to
book, prices from lust £175 2
weeks p.p.. ..tec. Jllght. TeL:
637’ S072r'24ht*I Cosmopolitan

mto&umSk- w-x

OVERLAND ADVS4TURE.—1 to 2
months overland lourneys In Asia.
South and Central America : 2 . 3.

4 week Action Holidays from
£120 In Europe. N. Africa. Mid-
dle East. Asia and Canada.—Bro-
chure. Film Show information:
Prmnwarld. 01-589 OO:
ATOL 117B.

>16 ABTA

. Inclusive Of return Jet flight
from catwipk with BrlttNt
Caledonian and hostel accom-
modation. Also selection of
hotels and pensions available.,

C.P.T. offer the most cocn-
prehonsive year-round service
to this beautiful lakeside city
with flights daily except Tues-
days.

For full details and brochure
call:

CORFU £av from the : .

.

1/6/77. CRETE £59 mm the
30/4/77-18/6/77: Rhodes £59
from the • 28/4/77-23/6/77.
All holidays Include night and

aecouunedition

.

HOTELS
ATHENS £78.00 Full Board.
CORFU £78.00 Half Board.
CRETE £78.00 Bed <fc

Rraafcfjcl.
RHODES £73.00 Bed A

.... . BrcafctesL .

AU accanusodaaon sttoated
•near beaches. Fur more - tai
formation contact;
36 Kensington Gdns. Square,

London. WA-
TeL: 01-221 4270 or- 01-727
3434 (AnaaphocB).

Shops ana ail ortr London
TtMy. w1H-;f>BM3MM to. offer

rotf.lhe' Keentai Priced Lu
Clictuna to the wwary^SS.
imf serrico. Plus appliances of
yentf choice xl unde prices with
03'n iRBehoq pinrhawwl. . -

You will not do better Mi
At AO Vlgm re ^St. . W.l.

fPfaonh now tor yoiir neaidst
1-905 0591.. branch. 01 -

EXPOLW

NILburg, the kttchen with
a 0-year suaranun.

FRAGLINE -

Perry services
ITALY-GREECE ‘

Brindisi —— Corfu — ' Igoa-
menlts*— Patras. AU the year
round. JULY/SEFIT
DflJLV DFPARTIiRES:
BEDUCnoS un-mum mo lor.

TOTTENHAM COURT
SHF. Te

-QUASI ARC BOOM-

- -.- '-WELDEk : ->

Automatic universal welding

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL
260A Fulham Road. 7-wwdpn

S-K .10
OX-331 2191

ATOL 369B ABTA

UNITED AIR TRAVELS

AFRICA. INDIA A PAKISTAN
and MOROCCO.

TELEX NO. 883305
Contact :

6-6 Coventry Siren. W.l
near Piccadilly Circus

01-433 2326/7/8

(Airline Agnus)

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. .MAURITIUS.

THE MIDDLE LAST AND FAR
EAST. AUSTRALIA. INDIA.

PAKISTAN.

Trade Wings fAh- A^entsl

.

184 wordour Sl.
Tal. : 01-437/6304 5121

Dl-439 0556

UP TO S30 OFF 1 nr 2 wk. holl-
dava in the Olympic Holidays
Greece *77 broth ere. Athens
from Gatwlck April 23. 27. 30.

I. Fro
May

Gatwlck April 20.

May 4. 7. 11
April 30. 2" rom Manchester

May 4. Corfu from
23. 27. 30.

Ma^ 4. 7, : From Manchester
Newcastle May d. 11 . Crete

from Gatvrlrk April 21. 28. May
6. Rhodes tram Getwlck Amu

ELLO 'EU-O 'ELLO—what ‘ave
we 'ere then 7—Only the best
lllqhts Id Mauritius. Sey-
chelles. East, South Africa. Aus-
tralia . Europe and the Far Eur.
me Travel Centre, 119 Oxford
Street. London, W.l. Tel.:
01-437 9134/2069 (Air Agt.j

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take orf at the right mice

Rlnowhen you fly our way.
Travel Brokers. 01-734 6122/3
(Air AgU.j.

ITALIAN VILLA Hols. Some
June cancellations avail. Save

3.—Deoils . and brochand brochure:
ten Ltd.. 01-360 7234
893B 1 .

YANKEE GO HOME—New Y01*
from £122. Also S. America.
Athena. Corfu. Far East, etc.
Gladiator Air Agents, 734 3018.

GREECE 77- Athens and Corfu
(rum EjM. Valexander Tours
(ATOL 27BB). 01-995 9741.

ESME RANGER'S apartmants hi the
U-S.A., Miami. San Franctsco.
from £65 P-P^ p.w. 2_bedn»ma.
Twickenham travel. TW1 3NW
01-892 7606 (ABtAi.

EVERY ROUTE TO AUSTRALAS1*.
from £358. Magnificent overtanu
lourneys to Katmandu plus every
economy stop-over let .ticket on-
wards. Including Island Hopoinn
from rrai! Finders Ltd-. 46 tT)
Earn _ Courts, Road. __ London.

NI
W8 6EJ. 01-957 9631 (HI lineal.

THB/MER
n the

— V1LUBFRANCMC
Hotel Welcome • -

• ___
front.—Tel. (93i 80 88 81.

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS
Geneva. _ Zurich. Luxranbourn

22. 29.
ageiu 1

uvl 36.

. May 6.

“(ffes
1

6. See your travel
one 01-727 8050,

343 B ABTA. >

SOUTH OF FRANCE. modern
cottage sleeps four, quiet MB side
estate. 15 rotnulce sea. Walled
fiardrai. pool, tennis, etc. Due can.
cellatlMt available 14 to 28
August. £225 Inclusive. lAho
port May. June.) Phone 0732
715520-

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FUGHTS

MURAMATJC l BY • MUREXBOOM WELOEIL max. 1200
amp®, lift son. travel i*ft.
complete with heavy-duty rota-
tor* wtte Ward Leonard ran-
irois. Bendtea btocka. various,
sizes also arauab e.

.
NAIROBI. J'BURG. -

AUSTRALIA. INULA/PAKISTAN,
SEVCHTLL^S (VEST AFRICA.

A. Heototmt CO.
Ltd. Tel.: Coathrldgo 21250.

HONG KONG,
and TORDF

LA.T. LTD.
• 5 Parit Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House). Knightsbridge.
. . London. _S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline Ageati

THE LARGEST '

SELECTION OF
LUXURY BATHROOM*?

AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

'

GREECE & SPAIN
BY AIR FROM £59

Tavemos. . notms. camping and
-villas in the Peloponnew and
on two NEW islands te tee
Cyclades. Setl-caiertno Vlllaa
In an unspoilt corner of Bogin.
PbwiB for brochures
Brochoreptaone service)

:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS48 ’Earls Ct.. Rd. . W.8,
01-957 5306 1 ATOL 432B)
LATE BOOKING SPECIAUStS

Ve offer lame discounis on
OUT wide range ot- top brand
named suites .Choose from,
over 25 colours, including

ate delivery. Also Exceptional
Prices on Nmfl Caokeis and
Hobs.
.C. P. HART A SONS LTD,

Newuham Terrace.
Hercules fid.. S.E.1- ^

- TeL 01-928 3866

GREEK ISLAND GEMS
Seven original unspoilt Greek

Islands for a real holiday away
Soiledfrom the crowds.

beachgr and high rise hotels.

DINING SET. loo quality. WQUam
and May style- • Wa&iut finish
made hy- Epstein of. London ln-
cutdbin. table, aaat.
server 48ET by 34in.
6oln. hr 24ln. and 2 _
ctwlro- All Hieasurunnams approx.
£1,060 oJi.o. TeL Nonteghain

s uunaon in-

i:.
bsV&

2 carvers. .6

-4-page colour hrochuro is
an honest atterapt to picture
these Islands Just as they are.
It's u acar as yourphen*.

SUNMED HOUDAY3
135 FalhaHt Road
London. 8.W.10 •

Tel. 01-591 3166-
, f24-hour service 1

ABTA Bonded - ATOL 582B

CURTAIN» FOR YOU.—Paflemstronght to- Jmur home the.
Sanderson and Bakers. AO styles
wesnxv made and fitted. . All
London ais&icl* and surrounds.’
01-304 0398 and Rulshp TOiiW.-

HOUSVS IN THE SUN. Selection
of Itixiny Villas avaHoble Rir rent

CWCHESTER HOUSE GALLERY,
Dttchllim. Exhibition, over 16(5
alyaed Limited Editions by Flint

SERVIG5$

IF YOU'WANT.TO MAKJ
' MONEY :BY WRITdS
JUST WRITE’10 THE

'ss
apondenew initlon of
passed standard, to'eoi

- by wriuna Articles -or
FMB’ wok from ihe _School . of jaurtullam «ti
Mertftod^Sc., wli. tw;;
499-8360.

-HAMPSHIRE

FWt class
and, pnmuwnt

.1r;li.-
w

well
J
known Bttaies.^

The day next season to M
parties of 8 mcperteaiced

For detaite write. Box TT/ait
c.o • Hamvay.. Hotab. ciaW^’-^*'
Place. London; JEC2JST

r
PRESTICH PARTNERS JT ,Baker SL. W.l. finds yon

educated . .friend. - RnpraaenSi
throughout;.DJTj—0l-4H?

di1
,

r
yM-AT-Ui-qH, 57^

WANTEO. Antiq
Teiephana r

WIMBLEDON
- Court seam.
WANTED, SRurt] A urge airteh r

ssssr-pss?
RUGBY 7 ASIDE' rickets

Price no- object. Watford
fARDRi "WARDROBE’S amaa ng
have - arrived “ rout-

tveotog-w
day.- wB/re . worth- the
GhOtern fit. W.l. tar'

kkntals
.

«s. -

REGENTS PARK •• %:
TERRACE, N.W.1

V
'V-

Sman. ttarunri
f»ai Wllh bmhroom/v.c.:
p.w. «*CL T •

Pijopt; di-267 saw. -

CJ-0 a.BL-10 p.ot,>. ? _ «r
' c;

IRELAND -f. ...

central: IDablla, ridteo. tom -r -

htfZsLTit *SSf- • '
idpaL-tar. writer .ar^jabbacS. 'J.

:.tu:

LQWTto. . Bmett, Bcadlay .land

eiler interradoul fireperiles. X7
lontncUer street 5W7V

4167.

. .. ameu, ardoisy our
, until May 14th. 07918

ALGARVE. Hotel and. villa holidays
by scheduled flights. Now from
£33 tael. Brochure and reserva-

OBTAfHAHLEB. - Wo obtain too
.
tmobtainaaie. Tickets tar sporting
eranto. teeatre77incfS5teff

wSe
John. Jamu Last.

Horn from Cscombe Gwyp Hoh-

GOLF HOLS. Martens. 904 2202.
Miami Holiday Apts. 904 2202.
Italy Healrh Spas. 904 2203Italy Healtil Spas. 904 2202
Italy Adriatic Hotels. 904 2202
Selective mcL holidays by
Edwards of Westminster Lid.. 01
904 2202. (ABTA. ATOL 876B

TUSCAN Holiday
mod ant*—
Florence—to
Waller 0734
after 6 p.m.

house with aU
upert) views, near
lei from _ now

(Eververslay) 73 3034

LOWEST PRICES best swvlce
Europe & Worid-wlde.—Bucklm
ham Travel (Air Agents) . 01-81
8702.

S.W- FRANCE. Comfortable^ house
sleeps 10.—-Tonbridge 359496.

EUROPE 7 Economy 7 Enrocheck
643 2431 (Air Agents*.

’

MOROCCO/TUNISIA. — Landrover
~ (eks. froicamping saCsrla. 2-3 weeks.

£129. — The Adventurers.
Soho Square. W.l. Td. 01-734
1072 <24 hrs. 1

.

SARDINIA.--Villas, hotels, camping
from £73. Iitcl..flights. Sat./Thnr,
depa-.—Htnp M»0K or Sardinia
01-994 7823 for brochure <ATOL

Rome, ‘Nice and" most European
cities. Dally flights. — Freedom
Holidays. 01-937 4480 (ATOL
452B1.

MALAGA £53. British Atnours
charicrs from Gatwlck. Vacs
April 30. etc. Villa FUghl
ABTA. IATA. ATOL 40IB. Tl
499 8173.

ALGARVE. Criste Romans. Magnl
nc«mt vtlu . tar 9 ,

with pool,
cook, maid * oardener. Nr. golf
course. Arail. 12.May 4. July.
Palmer A. Parker tOeffii 864140.
LASSE LE ROURElC SuperbCRA
villa, for 8. own pool, ^garden,
maid jervtce. Terras
EMaies. ~jo^-236 _ 1628 .

aches

NICE. ROME. NAIROBI . CAIRO.
Low coat 1ravel. Europa. 01-457

_ 2146 1 ABTA AAr AylS.I.
ATHENS from C53: Australia fr.
£238- U.S.A fr ei22: also
Nairobi. Jo bure. Europe, etc.—
Gladiator Afr Aounta, 41 Gharinq
Gross Road. W.C.2. 01-734 3212.

DORDOGNE. Unspdut rural France
At. Ms best. Ideal family
with good weather and low.
Choice or 30^ house* and'eottagear

& Parkor 1 0803 1 864140Palmer _—24 hn.
EUROPE UNLIMITED.

2662 or 240
A

I 0337.
23 GREEK ISLANDS^-Monday day

flights. Camnvui. May. 14 ^rs-
experience.—uceanways Ring
hOWgOi-839 6053 (ABTA. ATOL

PAXOS/CRSECE. Villa and cottagas
nr. sea. 2 weeks £125 Incl.

—

. O.S.L. FUeht 069 069 5468.
MALTA, CANARIES, SPAIN,

Tunisia. Nice. Self catering,
hotel holidays, and nights. Bon
Aventura. 01-937 1649 (ATOL
8798 i.

OVERLAND GREECE. Europe 2/S
weeks adventure minibus treks
from —73. Brochure: Centaur.
158a Halfway sc.. Sldcup. Kent
01-302 5959.

ITALY-FLY/DRfVE—Pisa. Florence.

_ Italia. 01-930 .8510 ABTA.
K4., AUSTRALIA, the post .and

safest value. Local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.—corumboa Travel,
85 London Wall. E.C.2. 01-63^

_ 0411. fATOL 833B. ABTA.l
FRENCH CANALS, complete escape.

Ripplccraft Co. Ua.. Kings
Somborne, Biockbrtd^a. Hants.
07947 S28.

GREECE, crate. Toton, Alheos-
Special' orrer 26/27 April and

May. vmas. small hotels.during
flj^. drive. Sinrvll. 01-940 0082,
BTA ATOL SOflBj.

LUXURY VILLAS. „ Mediterranean
and W mi indin*. Please send for
brochure. ConUnemal villa*. 38
Sloroe Sl. . S.W.I, QJ.-Q45 9181.

sirens a. Available 23rd April-
I4ih May. 18Ui-25to Juno. 3rd
Sepicmber onwards.—Td. Cop-

FamilyCHEPSTOW. Wye Valley.
House. £33 wpnkJy p!o* dncirt-
(toy.—Td.: 01-300 5013 iafler

Suffolk!—

M

fli house. praacnhaiL
Bleeps 7. Vacancies May. July
9Di-16lh-. SrpL 241h oownnls.—
PcascnhaH

JET To ATHENS £60.30. Red-
won 331 3*69. ABTA member.

BARGAIN,, HOLS. GREECE 16th
Mat 1 ,3,

aredtej—0962 713541.WORLD IN A TEACUP T — 5Uryaw wav to Zurich. Valencia
“"‘l Naples whh Surotrum. 52
Shaflrebury Ave.. London. W.l
(Air Aqcnrt. Tel. 01-459 0767,WORLD Wide saving*. E.O.T, Al>
Ante Julia 01-240 S«T/a56 1848

CRETE.

—

22/4. 1 or 2 wks. £59.Jtw The TICksL 01-629 7126
fATOL 719B1.WEEKENDS ABROAD,
gnati desUnattona. Fllg^u hotel.
o h (ram S06 lnc|, Sra Aira
Travel, frl-831 7066 (ABTA).

EUtb-

yRENCM ATLANTIC flit. £52 p.w.
June or sept. 433 2080 evos.

" HERE COMES SUMMER "*

So be sure te beak early on our
economy European Mights.
Spain. Portugal, llaly, Austria.
Switzerland and Germany

41

Prices from £49

01-437 6805/7093

ALLKAflN TRAVEL LTD.
(Air Agto)

Charing Cross ftd,, W.C.2.

. ATOL
1821,

ST. .TROPEZ peninsula. 2 weeks
fabulous cam n trig fully

. .
lnchist _

of equipment and travel from
£57.451 I — Phone Puxpam 01-
36B 1191 124 hra.l.

CANARY ISLANDS^FlIghta/rials/
holds. Mar bargains irom only
C65. Contact the specialists
Malnsole Travel. 6 Vino Street,
Loudon, W.l. 01-439 6633.
ATOL i03BC.-

ALBUFIIRA.—Studio apartmant
sea outlook, accommodam 2/4
available July-August. 245 p.w..
October, £55.00 p.w. inclusive.—Telephone: 04914 2116.

with young 18
groups. Morocco.

Graeco. Turkey. Persia, upland.
2-6 wks, Irom ETg. Few places
to Morocco 4 March. Cl06. Bro-^o^itnl. Sldcup. Kent. 01-

CORFU. SUMMER ’77.—A " Place
In the Sun "

,
especially for vou

Soper vuiai.appts. from £81.Mteens Holidays. 50 PaulionsSo.^London SW3. 01-351 1915
(ATOL 2508 Ass. Owners
Abroad I

.

CORFU.—Secluded cottage for two
owsons. unspoilt bay. irom 250
p.w. Luxury rills, private beach.
' 8

vS‘.
r,
sr,

W4ir5laon

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
especially sunny Mediterranean
and student travel. For keen

Ageau WhfleroacPrices—Air Agenl
Travel. 77 Grorge
Sd.. W.l. 01-486 4

St.. Portman
SQ.. W.l. 01-486 4303/4'

UNEXPECTEDLY AVAILABLE
month or June. 60 foot luxury
scir-drive molar yacht. Hirer
Soon# area. France. Sloops nine.
(TeL (ovsntags) OS4 Bar 232
i Devon!.

£20 discount on bookings covered
by UUs ad for Spring holidays
afloat on the beautiful rural
French canab. Loin uno. wip-
bo rough, coKhester. Pelflan 280
(24 hrs.)..

ALGARVE — Golf :

—

LGARVE — Coll :— April/May.
HppcUIIK golf bolldays arau-
able tn the Algarve, full choice
of accomnKxfciUoa for 7 or "14
nights from £1 IB ina. car tare.
Long shot Golf—ring Jim Lone
gn

<B
01-&8A *211 (ABTA AtO

Paris.—Rent a luxury furnished
flat ono to five rooms. Macson.
43 . rue .Saint ^Ch'.rles. 75015
pans. Tel. 677.54. »« Paris.

BORDEAUX. COAST. Villa available
Jana and September, sleeps 6.
Ring 658 0296. anytime.

.

wanted.—

S

t Tropra/Monare.
villa /apartment. ,2.-4. a«rimmtna
pool, up to 30 Runs, coast. If
July. Bradford 0274 6*6980. _DORDOGNE, calogr. alcepa 4-63RDOGNE, callage. a!eroa^.«-n
with garden.' Phono: 735 3502,
rru. and • weekend. .

GIBRALTAR £SS-—Special flights

from Guwltk April 26. mm a.
for l. 2. 3 or 4 wXs. May ib for
1 or: irts. ft other datoa. —Call
Banana Low Cast Student Travel.
01-831 7501 (Airline Agents,
ABTAI

. „ _
Go S. OF FRANCE for only £23.

weekly depts. Open returns, valid
for 3 montn*. Solo operaton
Eurmrappesi. 01-385 1494.

BRITTANY. Four dpbbto bedreoma,
2 bathrooms, luxury house. \
acre secure garden. Woodland
selling. 4kms luiand Comae.
Available 2 wks. from 13th Jtme.
Rent £100 P-w. TeL 01-859
6342.

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Cap Fccrat
or Cap d'Antibes, 6BedrPom
villa required frum 11-29 June—
CpnUiwntaJ VJlbrf, ^ SJoane SL

.

London, S.W.I. 01-243 9181.
NR. ST. TROPBZ^-LuJEurv villa

apartments on 9*s. Superb viows.
sandy boachas. Very quiet. Sioepe
7 4n(j. 6, - Large Unace and
carton. Not JuW/August. From
£90 P.W. 722 1860.

ATHENS-COREU
FROM £34

.
Last few places. _

April 33rd, ^OOk^Mii/ Wl.
14Ul. 2Bth.

• hint sail lo lint enquirers.
spaces still Juna-ScpL

Equator (Air Apeats)
01-836 2082/01-240 0333.

ZURICH £49. Every Sunday and
Thursday throughout toe year.
Day let flight. Fteandsl security.
ABTA/ATOL • 659B. -Chancery

°f°c£3i- - 18-yaar . Isaac m centre

^l
^teggwn on ' Thamae. ^reiT

ROMAN COLO tbe . British

Road. W.8. 01-229
tr3IPd.I^,I,dan News.-now on aaia
price cop.

tuscany nil Lncca. I5to century
ews. 6Vina wlih magnificent vl _ . _

rfWr. bedrooms. 6 hath., to let piese centre^—

B

ale starts. toi
for periods from May onwards. morrow. 3 Harcourt SL. Xondon,
Tel. 01-493 0291. W.l. 402 6393. -

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS EMERALD DIAMOND RING. E360.
ia more than 10O dosUnations.— I

- —6*4 6660i
.

pricorn Travel (Air Agts.i. 21

1

Bridge Rd.. S.W.I. 730

1

ECE-^oiidaya to Soetse from
9. Call for brochure. Spetse

.

jUdoy*_LttL^ W-437 6564 (24 ANTIQUE LOUIS XVI stpla
fir*.;. ATOL Toob.

O'tf^pOHAL' Octangnter. George
Sr, -partpers

te
a
S>^s !

foot ends Ot Td- 435

T^U5o^31^W,°N,UM °a*r8 ’

PYRENEES.—Walled garden I MINK bolero /stole, dart brown,
cottage, ytaa, _Fronj £36. Tele-

1

ATHENS £58;JUNE 12. 19, 26. ,
—

Enrocfleck. o43 4614 {Air Agts). VORMUSTAL HARMONIUM

phone 01-953' 2766.

FOR SALE

PHILIPS 2B-INCH COLOUR
Model M3, brand, new. £326
o.n.o. Shop pried "B425. ~o.n.o. Shop price £426. Remote
promapuito selector, stand. Vn-
><tataed ^rtxe. Maidenhead 31404,

BECHSTEIN, BUTTHNER or flrallor
OLD YOR^ STONE delivarcd. ^ae-.

, .
- — .

pel Homes. Chelmsford 421498. BEAUTIFUL BAR. solid
PIANOS SPRING SALE. Cowpre-

hanslve range of tile finest English
& German Uprights. Mteiamres

teano required 01-733 4S82
1AUTIFUL BAR. SOUd TWk. Har-
rod'S price. £375: storage cabl-

and Grands. Including- Bechste In,
Itlonod

“
b

_ Ivory
Fishera, toe.Plano-

BlUhner and recondb
ways. AIT at bargain
guoranieed. Dellvery to_ Coo
weekly.
cUUsu.

Stein-
|

prices and ,

nets, mirror lined, glass shelves,bn^ tail. £176. TeL 01-455

CAPTURE -THE CUCKOO, and the
other sounds of the- season, with
a _farwette recorder from Dixons.
64_ New Bond Street. The top

HID.
S.W.2.' Ol-btl B4C«.

ANTIQUE ^ CONTENTS of -conntry
house. 01-221

BECHSTEIN U;
Perfect condition.

01-7231
EASTERN

. oner 6T
c.*&8>.

available, call te._ ar^phono Mr.

S^lrtmU&8th.Wn^?V2 5S»d

„ Wagner on oi-629 -WHCLAU^BB Curtate. Sale.- Hand-
Hnod VolWs. Brocades. SU»3.
Upholstery Fabrics,—rLkwn House.
241

.

.Baker Stv N.W.i. 935 3311.

OU1BER§iR-G LOSS. 40. 6 In.

graph quartz LCD- - , . watch /stop
watch. Latest models Worth £165 .

tor pan-tlran pian ist;
Phono: 373 gaolTT

ROGERS 6ft. Ha. -Grand

ebony, splendid
.
Did Inatromont | . 01-894 4534 eves."' ' - £420-— I LAUBERGER-GLOSS, - 4ft 61n.

ebony, splendid aid : teauument
tor Part-tone Pianist: £420.—
“hone- 373 Pfloi.

HOUSI^BSTORA-nOk forces sat*
or Ttxriaflrr silk rag. Applv for

inea^cicr 0* i
05*^’ The-AnSST

,d~al GIFT and courotors item,
silver Jubilee caou containing

^ L
Dn

-
^'^htaky complete

with stand and melsl top. £as.—rSKUthrosS.
.......... Tel. 01-278 3373,.

Flint. Dawson, Shepherd, Lowry. PEKoNAUSED number plates. 229
Sfj5 lv?Sn

“,lec*,on Phone S22L-°l,S55:- filD0 Phone
07-455 1539, Dorav 511665.

MARKSON PIANOS Mil. hire, buy INFLATION-BEATING Investment. 2
" from 100. uprights ana Brands Derfoot oil pointings by ~

d recondition pianos. Chtw' ~

, .. Grand piano—
restored and. re-polished.

£1.060. TeL: Stockton 63397.
BARTLETT

.
PIANOS. Bought, sold

and repaired. 736 8343.
BECHSTEIN Boudoir grand piano,

rosewood., model B. No. 140X09.
perfect. £2.500. Tel. 0373 65336.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BrlutmUca latest
edition ._ _£359. OX-699 64£jl.

_ MEWS
cottar; in.

iGRAVIA ?
'

,^0Sd^ e
SSS-

Ind^dSSw
rtpm, wash

*gBftaasf5is-»
deaning. Phone

’Hi w. to

: MBgniBcent JEarnisHed
House >ni±i-J5

: double

'

' ‘bedrooms
VI

' sttoated a
Marble „ %aB' K/ea3 baths, anperb fined f

~
All boon tilnlly >

_ few mbiuiss
-Arch. "3

roams. 3 baths, superb
kitchen, .etc All

'

furnished. and with every con-
venience; maid '-service' in

Available May . on-ciuded.W rd*. Rant nesotlabte-acdanl'''
Pnane 289lug .to terra. 2308.

UPERIOtt - FLATS AHO' HOUSES
available and also- required to
diplomats and executives. Long gt
abort iota ln ati areas.—ilpfr^S
A Ca._-' _i7_ Stratton fUreeL Wl

-. -

01-499 5334.

CHELSEA ~ ’ CLOISTERS.
Avenue, .tondoa. S.W.3, far
arlous folly- Tantiohed -sen
flats from;' E63-E270 per

..! it:

T.od i’

T

BSKWsabntar’?

WE DO NOT 'CljifM'ta
claus. We do tty harrier ro
good tmsnu for good prop<
Telephone us to. dtacusg-
raquiremnnU.

. Long-Short
Cutlass A Co. 689 b?47;

AROUND, TOWN FLAT!
London's specialists 1A
long- tom luxury fli

. Unos-iZ weeks min .-

9̂

; no:
......

,

. r.;ec-

c-2.if

£ ‘-ru-:

tssg \‘i i:
1 .3 RBn^^from on*Ltd. today,
week to one year.
vice for visitors and
3/6 Maddox Sc. W-i. 495

rr

. :s:c«
v: «

M r -i

FLATLAND. 79, Bu
Rd-. S.W.I. tm
ury short lets.
AM«. long lets in .

£35 n.w. TeL 828

in:

u n
curb

:rcas

COMPANIONABLE-LADY SOUCHT^ f*5 L2.-
by elderijf widoir' » ^»?3l 1-..,

spacious first floor flat n“«->
London, Own acw«wnrf*«too/ft'4; V..,-'. .

nominal rent.—Tel. OX-883 lT74<fr ... .^: ,J

>n.

sent,

rc-^s
•in d

HYDE PARK. Luxury.

£j5.—-Find a Homs,'

{continued, on page 33) a ' •? J

PRINTS. SIGNED LIMITED editions.

935 8682). _ or 36-38 Artillery

30jln.xl8tn. an~d 'ami.^eOta^tof
T136T4.

* CUPr*nt BriCOS 0342.

Place. S.E. 18.. (01-854 4617 1-
frbezFrs/fridges. washing
mj chines, dishwashers. Bast our I

jwao and Sellers Ltd.,an 1947 or 743

WANTED

: °E. 74^ anvthno.
BECHSTEIN Grand. No. 62152.

6rL_Hln.. reconditioned- 1969.
£ 1, 600-—Tol. Lowes 2646.

FR8EXER/FRIDGES, washing mach-
ines. dishwashera. . Beat oar
prices--flayers ASeLlers Lid., 829

^ *743 4049 anytime.
CARPET.—£x-exhibition, all types

from SOp sq._yd. Earu Court/

ROYAL ASCOT box required. Coys
or tea son.—01-nso 7725.myntiwes of old primts. Teie-Phonn Lodsworth 241.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

Otriugla etc. Ol-379 2323. Sap-
phtec—oan Ealing Town HaiL

£“ I COUNTRY

TO' : 0772

"SBFillff £6,^22!55i^
d
gJS:IUNTRY HOMtt iwrt ftj

ypu^B neutered . Burnose cats.
^urs.

Oiase side, Loudon 7ULr •
’“^^Wtate'^~ami''- uged to

01-886 -75*; good bomes. pieese rtpg: Mrs,
RARE AND FINE WINES. UK V^5fA.S.tfa2'am •*3as*-

G. F. Grant A Co. Ltd. ^
popples.from

and cuntemporary- AU

BECMFTEIN. STEINWAY. Bluihner.
,Finest -selection reconditioned and I"2J5^2^p«bo

-o,
h
.=& "»nr OBseriSss^^861B._ 1-W Edgware

01
R^7

j
% fc.

ccliertt podloroc. Home reared.
raaily- now:-—Utfi Qralfom
(.Bocks.). 2723.

SERVICES

RESISTA CARPETS
London's largest Independent
plain specialists.

Heavy duty cords, all wool
Wlfto«9, stag piles.

Aiming reductions

* metro BrpadtaMl- in 6 excel-
lent shades, still only £2.35 sq.

yd. .

Prompt estimating and fitting

sendee.

Call now or phone

141 Brampton. Road, S.W.3.
(opp. Beauchamp Plaeoi
Late night Wed. 589 "3238

„ WUflB- S-W.a. rn-BHY 756

K

nwr

REPORTS, SCHEDULES, SURVEYS

H.fcSSIi
eLS«Jk OXBRIDGE,

B^Ah
“^ff,o^Ua3nd6*ySli
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